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PREFACE,

T has too long been eustomary in Canada to regard as proper subjects for biographi-

cal literature only persons who have figured in political life. But, in preparing

the present work, we have departed iroin this eustom, and pres e n t to our readers. a

group of men who have, during their life time, contributed in some conspictious way

to the moral, intellectual, industrial and political growth of our country. To those.

and to others who have hewn out homes for themselves in the wilderness and little

by little overcome the obstacles of nature, are -we indebted now for Our wide stretches

of cultivated lands,our smiling villages, and our thriving-towns and cities.

As men are for ever è1rifting down the slow stream. of time-and a few of

those mentioned in this volume have been called to the higher life -while it was

going through the press-most of their deeds, like theinselves, pass into oblivion,' it

has been our earnest desire, while the opportunity presents itself, to save as much

of the record as possible for posterity. As for the literary and artistic portions of

the work, no pains have been spared to, maleze these equal to the other parts, and
we shall feel -- pleased if we have succeeded in meeting tl 0

-te views 'f our numerous

readers.

ToRoNTo, Noveniber, 1892.
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LORD STANLEY OF PRESTON,
G.C.B.ý P.C.5

Governor-Geweral of Canada.

T HE ý RIGHT HON., FREDERICK AR-
THUR, LORD STANLEY, of Preston,

Governor-General of the Dominion, is a youriger.
son of the fourteenth Earl of Derby, and brother
of the present holder of the title. His mother
was Emma, d.«,tucrhter of the lirst Lnrà Skelmers-
dale, of Lancashire, England. His Excellency
Was born, in London in 1841, and received his
education at Eton, after which lie entered the
Grenadier Guards. Froin this lie retired in'
1865, with the rank "of captain. He then
entered pohtical life, representing in the Con-
servative interest, first Preston, and afterwards
North Lancashire. In 1868 lie bec,-ame, for a

féw months, one of the lords of the Admiralty,
and from 1874 to 18Î 7 lie acted as tinancial
secretary for war, and afterwards becaine ti nan-
cial secretary to the treasui-y. In 1878, having

become a colonel in the army, he was appointed
secretary of state foi- war, in succession to the

Hon. Mr. Hardy, now Lord Cranbrook, and
was sworn of the Privy Couneil. In the autunin

recess of that year he and the late Hon. «W. H.
Smith, then first lord of the Admiralty, with a

numerous suite, visited the island of Cypr'us.
Early in 1880 he went out of office witIl his
party. In Lord Salisbury's (rovernment lie was

for a tirne secretary of state for the colonies,
and in the cabinet of August, 1886, was ap-
pointed president of the Board of Trade, and
raised to the peerage, with the title of Lord
Stanley of Preston. la 1888 he succeeded the
à1arquis of Lansdowne in the Governor-General-
ship of Canada, and in this -,vicereçral office lie has
made himself popular with all classes of the
people. In 1864, His Excellency.married Lady
Constance, el - dest daughter of the fourth Earl
of Cla -endon. -He is heir presumptive to, the
earldom of Derby.

SIR JOHN J. CALDWELL ABBOTT,
K.C.M.(; 1 P.C.Y' D.C.L.ý

.Jfont)-eal, Que.
IR JOHN JOSEPH CALDWELL AB-'

BOTT, K.C.M.G., formerly leader of the
Gove ' minent in the Senate of Canada, and now
Prime Minister and Président of the Queen"s
Privy Côuneil, Ottawa, was boni at St An-

drewS5 coulity of Argenteuil, Lower Canada, on
the 12tli iMarch, 182l. He is a son of the Rev.

.1o.sepli Abhôtt, M.A., flrit Anglican incünibent
of St* Andrew's, who emicrated to, this country

from England in 1818, as a missionary, and
who, durin(r his lon« residéjice in Canada, added
coiisiderably to, the literary -activity of the
country. The Rev. Mr. Abbott married 1-lar-

riet, da-uçrhter of the Rev. Richard Bradford,
fir-st rector of Ch atham, Argenteuil county, P.Q.

The first fruit of this union was the subject of
this sketch, now Premier of the Dominion.
John J. C. Abbott was carefully trained at St.

Andrew's with a view to, a uhiversity course,
and in due time lie was sent > t,,i Montreal, enter-

inur McGill University. At this institution liepfrreatly distinfruished himself for his brilliancy
as well as for his s(,)undness- and industry. In
due time lie crritduated as a B.C.L., and subse-
quently wa.; Dean of the Faculty -of -Law in his
alma maier. In Oétober, 184 71, lie wa' called
to the bar of Lower Canada. T-Tpon commer-
cial law lie became one of the leading author-
ities of the cô untry, and lie had not been long

i.n practice before he established for himself the
réputation of. a wise'and capable counsellor. In
18-59, lie first entered political ilife as' represen-
tative for Argenteuil in the Canadian Assem-
bly, and this constituency he represented till
thé - Union, when lie was returned for the House
of Commons. From May, 1862, to, May, 1'863,
lie wâs a member of the Exécutive Council and
Solicîtor-General for Lower Canada. From 1874-
to 18 î 8 h.e was out of publie life, but since that
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time lie has taken part in publie afiairs. The
(rreatest legislative work in the career of Mr.

Abbott is his celebrated Insolvent Act of 1864
for although there has been much legislation
since affecting the question, the principles laid

downîn that measure* have been the charts by
which all since have proceeded. This established
the reputation'of Mr. Abbott ; and lie published
a manual, with ample notes, describing his Act.
Business men flocked to, his office to consult him
on a measure whieh they believed -no one else

could so well elucidate,, and, naturall enouçrh,
out of this his legal practice grew to very large
proportions. Mr. Abbott, the reader need

hardly be reniinded, was the 'legal adviser of
Sir Hugli Allan in the ne(rotiations anent the
Pacifie Railway ; and it was the confidential
clerk of Mr. Abbott who purloined the private
correspondence, the publication of whieh aided
in creating -such a scandal, and brought about
the overthrow of Sir John A. Macdonald's gov-

ernment. For about a year, in 1862-3, Mr.
Abbott held the position of solicitor-general in

the Sandfield Macdonald-Sicotte administration;
and prior to, his acceptance of that office lie was
created a Q.C. Mr. Abbott has added to his
legal reputation by his Jury Law Consolidation
Act for Lower'Canada ; and another important
measure of his was the Bill for Collectincy Ju-

dicial and Registration Fees bý Stamps. He
is likewise theýauthor of various other impprt-
ânt publie measures. Mr. Abbott -has ýbeen
entrustecl with many important affairs of a

national character. It will be remembered
that he went to, England, in 18 î 9, with Sir

Hector Iéanggévin, on the mission- which, re-
sulted in the dismissal of Lieutenaiit-Governor
Lue Letellier de St, Just. Mr. Abbott's inti-
mate knowledcre of commercial law naturally

him, while a member of the Commonsi
for the chairmanship of the Committee on

Ban-ing and Comnierce, and this important'
position lie held for a number -of years. His
high status at the bar also won for him the
position of standinct côunsel of the C. P. R. Co,,
and lie afterwards became a Director of that
Company,. whieh office lie held until lie attained
the Premiership of the Dominion. This occur-
Ted on the death of Sir.John A.. Macdonald,'on
the 6th of June, 1891, when His Excellency
the Governor-General entrusted Mr. Abbott
with the Premiership and the reconstruction of
the Dominion- cabinet. When the (y eat chief-
tain died, Mr. Abbott was a member of the

Qovernment and leader in the Dominion Sen-
ate, to, which. lie, was nominated. in May, 188 7,
when lie was also'appointed a member of the

Queen's Privy Couneil. As leader of the Sen-
ate, ý it becanie Mr. Abbott's duty to make the.

formal announcement of Sir John Macdonald'.-,
death in the Upper House, and- this lie did

with inuch gmI taste and with a deep sense of
personal a.-, well as national loss. From his

tribute to, the deceased statesman's memory wF
ma-e this brief extract: " Honourable gentle-

men know, the whole country knows, that we
have lost a statesman of transcendent ability,
who devoted his whole energies with singleness
of purpose and great succe-ss to, the building up
of this great Dominion, to, its consolidation, to
its aggrandisement, to the promotion of its
material prosperity, and to constituting à a
foundation for a crreat nation to, rule over the
northern half of this continent. know, all of
us know, that in the performance of that great

work and "the crreat responsibility that fell upon
him as head, of the country for so, many years,
lie built for himself a reputation not only on
this continent, but in England, scarcely second

to any statesman who sat in the couricils of this
empire. * * In all his public life his charac-

teristies, were those which we are taught, and 1
hope which we will never forget, to, admire and

imitate. That is the statesman we have lost
but we have also. lost a friend, who is enshrined
in the hearts of the whole people. , No man
probably ever lived who had so, stronfriy with
him- the sympathies and affections of the people,
a people consýituted as ours is, divided by race,

divided by relig;on, divided by habits, divided
by polities, yet personally he was the friend of
every man in -the country, and every man in the
country recrarded him with affection as well as
with friendship." Succeeding such a man in the

administratié n of the public affairs of Canada, -it
would be diflie ' ult for Sir John Caldwell. Abbott,

.(jr indeed for any man,'however gifted, to rival
Sir. John's astuteness as a party, leader, or to
eclipse -his faine in the executive leadership of
the country. But knce lie took -the reins of

he has shown himself not wantincr -
in many of the high quialities of statesmanship;
and lie lias liad, it will be admitted, a most ardu-
ous and diflicult task'to perform. That he has
succeeded so, well is proof, if proof were needed,
of his eminentability and aptitude for publie

affairs. Sir John Caldwell Abbott is president
of the Fraser. Institute, or Free Publie Library
of the. City of Montreal ; a' Governor of the
University of McGill College, President of the
Royal Victoria Hospital, and a Director of th * e
Bank- of Montreal. In the year 1849, he. maf--
ried Mary, daughter of the Very Rev.- James G. -
Bethune,'D.D., late Dean of the diocese of

Montreal. Thouoh now well advanced in his
seventy-second year, Sir John ' Caldwell Abbott

is,, physically. a& well as mentally, robust, and
bears with ease "the heavy demai nds and cares-

of his-higb and responsible oflice., -In the -City
of Montreal, where he lias resided for many
years and is well known, he enjoys the respect
of all classes of the community.
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SIR JOHN THOMPSON, K.C.M.G., LL.D., sembly, in 1877, to fill the vacant seat for An-
Q.C.ý M.P.) tigonish county, being returned by a pronouneed

majority. That the high hopes of his friendsPtta wa, Ont. were not doomed to disappointment was soon
IR JOHN SPARROW DAVID THOMP- evident, for in the House he at once sprung in-

SON, K.C.M.G.ý LL.D.9 Q.Ç., M.P., Minis- to prominence. From the commencement of
-of Justice and Attorney-General of Ca ada, his political career he developed a remarkable

was born' at ' Halifax, N.S., Nov. 10th, 1844. aptitude for parliamentary life ; lie rapidly rose
His father, the late John Sparrow Thompson, to the front rank as a debater, and it soon be-

was a native of Waterford, Ireland, and came came apparent that the young mewber for An-
t(> Nova Seotia when a young man, settling in tigonish was destined to, play no unimportant,

Halifax. Re was a hi,&,hly',naducated. and cul- part as a legislator. At the general election of
tured gentleman, possessed of many sterling 18'18 he was re-elected by acclamation, and thequalities, and only his ret .0-iring disposition pre- Liberal administration being deféated, the C n-

vented his reaching high eminence, in publie af- servative leader was called upon to form a gov-
fairs. For a time he occupied the position of ernment. Mr. Thompson was given the posi-

Queen's Printer,-and afterwards he was Super- tion of Attorney-General in the new Cabinet,
intendent of the Money Order system of Nova andon riturning to his constituents lie was
Seotia. The subject of our sketch -received hhe; again elected by acclamation. He continued to

early education at the common school at Hali- act as Attorney-General uitil 1882, and during
fax, afterwards attending the Free Church his incumbency lie was'instrumental in the- rass-

Academy in the same place. Then, while still a age of a large amount of useful legislation, pro-
mere youth, lie entered upon the study ofthe bably the most important measure beincr the

law in the office of -the late Henry Pryor, and Municipal Corporations Act, which gave local
at an age when'most young men are juniors self-government to the counties of the province.
in the profession, he had established for himself Another measure which he framed was an act
a high reputatipn as a practitioner. He was for the consolidation of all the 'provincial rail-

called to, the bar of Nova Seotia in July, 186ÎD, Ways, which would have had an important ef-
and it very soon became manifest that the young fect on the railway interests of the province had

advo"eate was endowed with 'exceptionally bril- it been carried to a consuinmation. ' On May
liant -talents. Added *to this, he was a most )5thý 1882, Mr. Holmes r-.ýired from publie life,
diligent student-indeed, an indefatigable work-- and Mr. Thonipsoù su*ccac-ip-4 him, as ýPremier,

1 er--and ere long his reputation for high ability in whieh capacity he continued to act, holdingP - C
secured for him. a practicé which was .scarcely- the Attorney--ýGeneraýlship at the same- time, un-

limited. by -the boundaries of 'his province. til July 25th of the saine year, When, on an ap--
_Many were the important cases -in which lie eal to the People, his government was deféated.

eff p - ;n
was employed, and notably, in 1877,,he was > A few months later-'he entered upon a new

rétained as counsel. on behalf of the United phase of his ca'reer -u, a judge of the Sup"rior
A 'States Government acting with ýthe American Court of Nova Seotia, his appointment to which

lawyers before the Fishery Commission sittincr position was-received with cyreat satisfaction by-41q 1', C kD -
1 at Halifax, .under the ý Washington Treaty.- In the bar ofthe province. No part of Sir John
MJ the same year, he began to come to, the front Thompson's record stands -out, more brightlyconnection with political affairs. conduct on the bench. He hadin He > was than that of his

not a novice by any' means; he had taken an a thorough kiioi,-Iedcre of the law in his new po-
active part in, municipal affairs; had served as sitioni he displayed the same - tireless industry
alderman and chairman of the Board. of School that has ever characterïzed him; - his character

Commissioners, and was a member of the sen- for j adicial fairness was, never impeached, and
ate of the University of Halifa xi. Added to these qualifications, backed up by his unerring

these varied experiences in publie matters, he judgment, made him- one of the most esteemed
had, durinûr thi time - he was studying law, re- judges 6f - the province. Nor did he confine

ported the debates at several sessions of the i himself at thiÊ'time to the lùere routine of his
L--,,islatu.re, and in this way he had acquired a official position. The Judicature Act, which

large 'ortion'of that knowledge of parliamen- became law in 1884, and greatly simplified
tary procedure for which he has since been so the practice of the- courts,. was drafted by
distinguished, as well* "as beeo'm'in*cr thorôughly him ; -and in the, midst 'of other labours he

acquainted with the political questions of the found time to, deliver a course. of -lectures. on
day. Subsequently. he maintained his interest Evidence"before the students of'Dalhousie*

Ân politics, and by common consent he was soon* law school. The example which he thus -set liad
accorded a leading place in the counsels of the a lastin,ýr'effect,'.for. it led to- the Faculty beincr'fun c

LiberaI-Conservative party, to which. he'belong- afterwar&s able to secure the services of the best
ed-. Hewas first-electedto, the Ijegislative.,ý,s- law lecturers in the province. Meantime, events

7L
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were occurring in'another part of the Dominion,
which were to, have an important bearing on his

future, for they ultimately resulted in his return
to publie life in the broader field of Federal
politics, in whieh he lias since won such high dis-
tinction. The incidents of the North-West rebel-
lion, in 1885, and its, suppression by the volunteer
force under General Middleton, are, matters, of
history, but closely allied to, them. was, the course
which. the Government felt impelled to take in
regard to this . unfortunate uprising. From the
very commencement of the outbreak, the policy
of the Government was to stanip out the rebel-
lion at whatever cost, and to tëach the inhabi-
tants of the North-West, both halfbreeds and
Indians, that the authority of the Dominion
was supreme in that country, and must be main-
tained, and this policy they carried out effect-
ively. But on'the capture of the instigator and
chief leader, and his subsequent sentence, a cry

went up against his receiving the, pu ùishment
due to his crime.; the Liberals in the Dominion

Parliament joinedthe Parti ' Nationale of Que-
bec in rote-sting against the han,,çn.'nct of Louis
Riel, wliich had been decreed by the courts
after a fair trial. At this time it was, felt that
there was no man in the House who was quite
the équal in debate of the Reform leader, - Mr.

Edward Blake, wh ' o was the ablest man in, his
party, and the foremost lawver in the House'.
In this emergency, - Sir Charles Tupper, and.

other lea-ding men in the partve recommended
the services of Judge Thompson, and Sir John
.Macdonald, who, throughout his' career rarely
made a mistake in a çrrave crisis, such as this

undoubtedly was, acted upon the suggestion,
with the. result that Mr. Thompsôn resigned

his judgeship, and on the 25th September,
188,.5, he was sworn of the Privy Couneil, and

appointed M,-,inister of Justice and Attornev-
General of Canada.' On the l6th October fà- 1
l6wing, he was elected to' the Ho.use of Com-

Mons for his old constituency, Anticronis'h, for
whieh lie -lias sat continuously since, haviiiçr

,been're-elected at. the creneral -elections of 1887
and 1891. The nev minister took his seat in
the session of - 1886, and, as had been foreseen,
an opportunity was shortly afforded hini for Élie
display of those splendid abilities which have

smee raised him to the position of th " e fi rst par-
liamentarian in the -Dominion. Riel had paid
the penalty of the law, but the struggle inaugur-

ated after his- capture w as still maintained over
his gravé. In the House, Mr. Landry (Mont-
magny).moved. the following resoluti(in:

'lThat this House feels it is its duty to express its-
deep regret. that the sentence of death passed upon

Louis Riel, convicted of high treason, was allowed to,
be carried into execution."

This was -,-irtually a motion ýof want - of con-
fidence in the Administration', and as such ït

was treated, and Mr. Blake's arraignment of
the Government from his standpoint was a most

powerful one. It fell te Mr. Thompson's lot to
reply, and the result showed that the task could
net have been placed in better hands. In his
opening sentences he laid down the proposition
that il if a political discussion is te follow the
action of the Executive in every cýase in which

clemency is ggiyen or refused, one can easily
understand what confusion we shall introducë

into the administration of criminal justice in
this country;" and then, as he préceeded te
deal with count after count of the indictment,

his wond ' erful - talents ' as a debater became ap-
-parent te all, and probably te none more se
than his able opponent on t ' hat, occasion. He
set- hinïsélf -- out, te show that the trial of ]Riel
had been a fair one, and that justice had been

done, and he succeeded. Nor was there any
temporizing or apologetie tone as he declared,
that Il the man who undertakes, in the condi-
tion in which the Indians are now, te incite
those Indians te rise and to coinmit war and

depredation, either upon the ourrisons, or upon
the white settlers of the North-West, takes his
life in his hand, and when he appeals te me for

mercy he shall -get justice." With irresistible
Ignie, with an earnestness which proved his
faith in his cause, with a keenness of sarcasni
which did net detract from his calm and diçrni-,

fied bearing, and, with an incontrovertïble array
of facts, he, repelled..every attack which had
been made upon the government. The effect
of his masterly effort was to effectually dispose
of the question at-issue, and te lirnily establisli

his own reputation as one of the' most skilful
and accomplislied debaters of' his time. Où
another great occasion since that time has Sir
John Thompson exhibited his wonderfui talents
in this line, and that was in 1889, -durinçr the

1 dehate on the Jesuit Estates 'Act, whén, reply-
ing te Mr. D'Alton McCarthy, he successfully

defended the Government in a speech whiëh
some weil infornied- crities have pronounced the
ablest of his life. Since his advent in the aren-a
of Doiiiinion pol > itics his career has been a con-
tiWùed series of successesl, and for the services
he has rendere'd in hîs devotion te public affairs
he has earned the crratitude of the whole country.

It is worthy of note that the late Sir John
Macdonald always reposed the highest confi-
,dence in his judgament where matters oîf policy

were involved, and'on the death of that la-
mented statesman' in* June, 1891, Sir John.

Thompson was called upon te forin a new gov-
erninent. At the time, however, he declined
the responsibility, and recommended for the task
the Hon. (now *Sir) J. J.' C. 'Abbott," in whose
administration he continues te act as Minister
of Justice and Attorney-General, and. is leader
of the Government in the House of Commons. i
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In 1887 he was cliosen by the Government to, as-
sist the British representatives on the Fishery
Commission at Washington, and for his services
on that occasion he was created by Her Maj-
esty a K.C.M.G. in the month of August of the
following year. In 1890 he visited England,

specially char,( red with the presentation, to the
Home authorities, of the Canadian, view of
the vexed Copyright question; and his letter,
written while in London, to, the Secretary of

State fur the Colonies, is undoubtedly the ablest
State pape r on the Canadian Copyright question

which has been placed on record. While he
did not fully succeed in his mission, his repre-

sentations prevented the impending disallow-
ance of the Canadian Copyright Act of 1889.
In February, 189,2, he was a niember of the
delégation of Canadian ministers who, visited

W;i.shin,ç)ton, and who, in conférence with Sec-
retary Blaine, agreed upon a delineation, of the
boundary between Canada and Alaska, a system
for reciprocify in wrecking and towing on the,
(rreat lakes an agreement for the marking of
the international boundaries in Passamaquoddy
Bay, and also for a joint commission ia'the in-
terests of the Fisheries *of the respective coun-
tries. 'in Apriï, 1892, Dalhousie Colle(re Nova

Seoti,it, conferred upon hini the degree of LL.D.
in recognition of his services to. that institur
tion, his active sympathy wîth the cause of
education, and his hicrh standincr in the, couneils

of the Stàte. The degree ' of LL. D. had pre-
viously been conferred upon him by the Uni--

%,ersity of Ottawa. In 1870 ', Sir John Thompa-
son inarried Annie E., diaughter of Captain
Affleck, of Halifax, and has surviving issue.
five children, two sons and thrée daucr4te*n.

HO.N. CHARLES N. SKINNÉR5 Q.C.ý iNI.P.5
X.B.

-110N. CHAS. NELSON SKINNER, Q.C., re-.
presentative in tlie Daminion Parliament

for St. Jôhn, N.B., has foi years past been inti-
inately associated with udicial and political
affairs in his native province. ' He was born in

St.'John, March 12th, 1833, his parents beincr
Sainuel Skinner, and his wife, Phcebe Sherwood.
Golding whose grandfather was captain- of a

company of loyal dragoons durincr the Revo-
lutionary war,, and who subsequently settled,

with his family, -in New Brunswick. It was
about 'the same p'eriod that the Skinner family
left the American colonies and took up their,-
abode in Nova Scotia, .so that on both sides
Mr. Skinner is descended £rom -T. E. Loyalis-t
stock. Samuel Skinner was a contractor and

buil.der, and at an early age went to'reside in
St. John, - where for many year --, he * carried on a
large and successfal business. The subject of
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our sketch received his education in the com-
mon and grammar schools of St. John, aîter-
wards studying law under Charles W. Stockton,
in -the same city. He was admitted to practice
in 1858, and was called to the bar two years
later, since which time he has, for the most part,

been en-cra£red in the active practice of his pro-
fes-sion, in which he has won a high reputation.

In l86lý. at the age, of '2.'8.years, lie made his
appearance in the political arena as member of
the Iie,islai-ive Assembly for St. John. In this
position he vemained four years, supportincf the
goveri-im-ent of Mr. (now Sir Leonard) Tilley,
whieli in 1865 was defeated by the Anti-Con-

federation party, led byAlbert G. Smith,
Timothy Warren Anglin, and Jolui C. Allen.
In the following vear, c however, thé! Confedera-

tion party was in îýts turn -successful ait the polls,
and Mr.- Skinner was agrain elected for St.John.
In *.-l',çrust, 1867, he was appoi-ited %,Iicitor-
Greneral in. the A. R. Wetmore administration,
and held office till MarcÉ, 1868, when he re-

tired, havincr been niade a -Tudge of, Probate.
In the ' same yea:r lie was created a Q.C. by the
Provincial Government, and in 18 73 -lie received
a similar lionour from the Dominion Go vernment.
In 1887. he resigned his -J udçreship, and as on- of
the candidates of the Liberal paity, was elected
to the .Dominion Parlianient for St. John city
and county. During two sessions thereafter
Mr. Skinner continued to act with his political
friends, but lie then became convinced that the
policy of the Liberal-Conservative administra-
tion was the best for the c(juntry,' andsince

that time lie has rendered it a loyal support.
That his course was, generally approved by his
constituents *as shown, by the.fact t ' hat at the

general olection inX.March, 1891, hewas re-elected
by a large majority, his successful colleacrues,
also supporters of the Government of Sir John
Macdonald, beincr Messis. J. D. Hazen 'and
Ezekiel McLeod. Throughout his whole career
.Mr. Skinner has shown himself to be an. etier-
cretie and. honourable publicspirited citizen, and
as such he commands the'respect, and esteem- of
his fellow men. In civie affairs, lie ha;s always
taken an'active interest, and for some years
prior-, to, his entering parliament he rendered
valuable service as, a member of the St. John
City Couneil, Professionally he is. known as an

industrioiis and well repd lawyer, an eloquent
pleader,_ and eminently successful in his mode

of presenting his case to the jury. As a- parlia-
mentarian he has distin"uished himself as a

ready and fluent , speaker, a skilfuL debater,
and one who froni his intimate knowledge of the

affairs of the country is well fitted to take a
leading part in discussîncr 'ublic questions on?4 p
the floor of the legaislature.* In 1865, Janu-

ry l)th, Mr. ' Skinner married, Eliza Jane,
dau(rhter of Daniel J. MeLaughlin, of St. John,
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Egyptian campaign of 1882,'including the ac-
tions at Magfar and Kassassin and the famous
battle of Tel-el-Keber, and at the close of the
campaign he received his brevet majority. On
his return to, England he was ý re-appointed to
the staff of the brigade of Guards, and continued
in that position tiR the end of 1883, meantime

having received, in May of that year, his pro-
motion to, the rank of captain and lieutenant-
colonel. In September, 1884, lie was selected
to command a troop of the camel corps (known
ais the Guards Camel Regiment), organized by
Lord Wolseley for the Soudan campaign, and
the adjutant having been severely wounded in
January, -1885, Lt.-Col. Herbert was appointed
in his place, and performed the duty of adju-
tant till the return * to England in July of the

same year. In this sbort but even ' tful campai,ýM
lie took part in a number of engagements, the
corps to which lie was attached forming part of
the contingent under Sir Herbert Stewart
which crossed the Bayuda désert and fought the
actions -of Abu Klea, Abu Kru and Metemmeh.

After his r»etu'rn to England' lie was appointed
Commandant of the School of Instruction for
Auxiliary Forces, in London, in which service

lie was brought much into- contact with the mil-
itia and volunteer officers, and the knowledge
and experience thus giined no doubt did much.

to, commend him. for the position which lie iiow
occupies. at the head. of the Canadian militia.'
In 1886, probably owing to, the fact that lie was

*ell versed in. a number of forfiign * languages
lie was appointed - military attaché at- St. Petens-

burg, and remained there until his appointment
(Nov. '20th, 1890) as - Officer Commanding the

Canadian militia with the local rank of Major-
GeneraL Prior to this, in 1889, lie had been

promoted to, the rank of brevet-colonel, and in
August, 1890, was created a Companion of the
Order of the Bath. Since coming to' Canada,

Gen. Herbert has devoted himself energetically
to the work of obtaining, by personal inspection
and examina " tion:* a- thorough insight Înto the
condition and requirements-of our volunteer
force, and in pursuance of this duty lie, last
year travelled. upwards of twenty thousand
miles, visiting the headquarters of the différent
battalions. In religion Général Herbert is, like

all- past-generations -of his family, a stauneh
Roman Catholié. In 1873 lie married Hon.
Albertina Deru*wn, youngest daughter of the

first Baron Londesborough, and granddaughter
of the Marquis of Conyngham. The latter was
Lord Chamberlain when -Her Majesty Queen
Victoria came -to the throne, and the nýanner in
which he announced. her accession to the young
princess forms the material for an interesting
page in the memoirs of Hon. Chas. Greville.
Gen. Herbert's family, consists of two children,
a son and a daughter.
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formerly president of the Commercial Bank
of New Brunswick, and had issue eight child-
ren, of whom seven are living, five sons and
two daughters.

MAJOIR GENERAL HERBERT,

Ottawa, Ont.

VOR JOHN CARADOCK HERBERT,
C.B., Major-General, Officer Commanding

the. Canaxhan Militia:
It la one of the mo*t admirable documents of the lrind thatbu been contributed to the militJa literature of Canada in years,and evînces a knowledge and intelligent appreciation of the stateof mýitary eýLý lit re that are surprising, considering the coin-

paratively limited time thât the General bas. had to irdorm himselfof ùw; details of the Canadian service -as. it exist& It is evidentthat làe iis au officer of unusual abilit;y and ambition, and purpqsesto be more than a mere figuzýehead in connection with the service,àý unfortunitely, some of his predecemors were. The commentin hie report an critical and Incisive, yet so just and admittedlycorrect aa to commend themselves to, aU lovera of the andhie recommendations and plans of reform meet with ap-promLtp

The opinions in the extract quoted above
w ere those of a capable. and well informed
critic on the appearance, early in 1892, of

Major-General Herbert's first annual report on
the Canadian Militia, and to the readers of

Canadian biography they will serve as a fittincr
introduction to a brief sketch of the career of
the distinguished officer mentioned. 'Major- Gen-

eral Herbert comes. of high aind honourable line-
Au age. He was'born July, l5th, 18571,at Dan-

arth Courtý.Monmouthshire, Wales, the'family
seat, occupied by his family in direct descent

since the time of the Norman conquest. RisA'i 1 fatner was John Arthur Herbertý of Llanarth,
Who was formerly in the Diplomatic Service,

i and his mother, the Hon. Mrs. Herbert, was
a daughtér of the first Lord Llanover, better

known as Sir Benjamin HaU,-under which. naine
i he occupied thQ positiôn. of President of the

Pý i- Board of Trade and. First -Commissioner... of
-Works in Iàord Palmerston's administration. - It
as-under his direction that the fine system of

publie gardens in-Londonwas inauguiuted. The
-'Herbert fanàly were ever noted for their fidehty

i i to their religion and for their unwaveringloy-
alty to, King and country, and. hisiory records

that they were among, those who remained true
to Charles I. in all the stormy years of that ùn--monarchsfortunate career, during which period
the family seat was* besieged and captured by
Gen. Fairfax. The subject of our sketch was-

educated at St. Marys Roman Catholic College,
Oscott, and in 1870,- at the age of 19 years,

he entered the ariny as ensign and lieutenant in
the Grenadier Guards. In 1874, he was pro-
moted to the rank of lieutenant and captain,

passed through the staff college, and in 1882
was appointed brigade-major to- the brigade of
Guards. In that .'capacity he served on the
staff of ]EL R. IL the Duke of Connaught in the
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COL. WALKER POWELL,
Ottawa, Ont.

C OL. WALKER.POWEL4 Adjutant-Gene-
ral of the Militia of Cîanada, whose liead-

quarters are at Ottawa, was born in the village
of Waterford, Norfolk county, May 20th, 1828.
His parents were Israel Wood and Melinda

(Boss) Powell, also, natives of the same county.
Col Powell is of U. E. Lo-valist stock-, his grand-

father liavin(r been amon-rr the loyal subjects
,of the Crown who fled to Ne-,,,,, Brunswick at
the close of the Revolutionary war in 1 '183.
About the year ' 1796 lie came to TTpper Ca-
nada, settling in Norfolk county, where he
took upland and went into farmincg, and wliere

our subject's father was born in 1801. The
latter was a well known man in his native

county and took a prominent part in publie
affairs. He was an ardent Reformer in politics,
and represented Norfolk in the old parliament
of Canada from 1840 to 1847. Strancre to say,
tlie creneral policy he advocated in those days
wias the same as carried out by the Li.beral-Con-
servative party during recent years. Walker
Powell received his early education at the Sim-
c0e publie and higli schools, after which lie

attended Victoria -College, Cobourg. In 1848
lieentered mercantile life in Port Dover, and
subsequently becanie extensively encfaçreçl in
the shipping trade. He too- considerable in-
terest in publie affairs, and occupied a promi-
nent position, among his fellow-townsmen. He
served for some time as chairman on the school
board, and for seven consecutive years w-as

reeve of Wt-xxiliouse township, the last year
bein(r also warden of the county. Like Iiis

father, lie was a Reformer, and in 185î lie was
elected to parliament for Norfolk, whicli he re-

prese.rited until the close of 1861. At the
general election in the followinçr year lie was de-
feated and retîred froin active political life,

thou-rrh, as it turn'e-i out, the country was not to
1)e deprîved of his valuable services. From his
youth up he had taken a' strong interest in

military matters, and was connected with the ist
Norfolk reginient, in whièh lie attained the rank
()f captain and adjut'ant. In 1862 he.was ap-
pointed Deputy-Adjutant General of Militia, in
whieh position he continued to serve until 186 7.

As a result of the war or rebellion in the United
States, 1861-64, it became- necessary to malce
an entirely new arrangement in connection with
the Canadian, militia, and hence rame the in-
auguration of our present system, -with which
Col. Powell has since been intimately associated.
In-1867 he. was appointed Deputy Adjutant-
General for the Dominion with the rank of Lt.-

Col. He became a Colonel 2 'ith Aug.,. 1873,
and on April 21st, 1875, was promoted to the
position of Adj't-General as successor to Major

General Selby-Smyth, being the first native
Canadian to fill this important post. In the
performance of the onerous duties devolving on

himý Col. Powell bas spent the best years of bis
life, and the efficiency and strength, of our vol-

unteer system speak volumes in his praise, for
very mueli that bas been accomplished in this
direction is due to bis praiseworthy and indivi-

du;ý.1 effort. Since the witlidrawal, of the Im-
perial troops in 1871, the management of our

military affairs bas fallen entirely on Canada,
and the promptitude with which at the time
of the North-west Rebellion of 1885 a force
of finely equipped soldiers, was placed in the
field, and the splendid manner in which the

campaign was carried out bore ample testiiiiony
to the thorough efficiency of the militia organi-

zation. Canada has now an active force of 3 71 -
600 volunteers, of whoin 1,000 are on permia-

nent duty at the various schools of 'military
instruction, and the force is working well all
over the Dominion. An important adjunet to
the system is the Royal Military Collecre at
Kingston, tario, whicli the Adj't.-Gener,-,-tl

was instrumf -il in establishing, and aided in
bringoing to its present state of efficiency. Tlie
results which have been reached in this institu-

tiort, since its establishment in 1876, are of very
crreat interest to the Dominion. Many bright
and gallant soldiers have graduated there, and
not a few have already distinguished theniselves
in the British army in various parts of the
world, whilst others of tlie graduates are'sue-
cessfully engaged in military and'civil -employ-
ment in this country. In tlie pursuance of his
frreat work, Col. Poweli bas travelled over the

çmeater part of the old world, and acquired mueli
information - concerning military matters iieces-
sary in order to establish the best possible sys-
tem. for Canada. 'As a result, features of tlie
military systems of England, France and Ger-
many have been effectively copied iiito tliat of

the Dominion. Since accepting a positioii under
the Government, Col. Powell bas never takeii'
part in' politics ; bis career bas been one of
untirin(r devotion to, the duties of bis office, and
he bas always possessed the entireï confidence of
successive administrations. In religion, he is
a member of the Church of England. Col.
Powell bas been twice married. His fïrst wife
was Catharine Emma,_ dau(rhtér of the late Col.

Culver, of Woodhouse . towns iip, by wlioiii lie
had one daughter, the- wife of Ex-Mayor Me-
Leod Stewart, of Ottawa. In 1867 lie married
Mary -Trsula, daughter of the late Adam

Bowlby, of Townsend, Co. Norfolk, by whom he
bas issue two sons and two daughters, all livingM.
The è1dest son, Charles Berkeley, is a member
of the firm of Perley &-. Pattee, lumber manu-
facturer-s. and dealers, Ottawa, Ont., besicles
being manager of the Standard Electrie Liglit
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tion to Nicholas Awrey, the sitting member for
South Wentworth, but on this occasion. lie.

suffered deféat. Since then he has, for business
reasons, declined re-nomination. M r. Quance
is a director of the Millers' Mutual, and of the

Saltfleet and Binbrook Fire Insurance Coni-
pany. In society circles., lie belongs only to,

the Masonic order, and is a member of Murton
L-)d(re of Perfection in the Scottish Rite. In
religion, lie is a Protestant, and an adherent of
the Methodist b(xly. On September-24, ]8î$,
he niarried Sarah Eliza, daughter of William
Truesdale, of Saltfleet township, and bas issue
four children-three daucrhters and one son.
Personally, Mr. Quance is highly respected by
all classes of the people.

HON. ALEXANDER MACFARLANE,
Q.C.5

Wallace, Sova Seotia.

ON. ALEXANDER MACFARLANE,
Q. C., Senator, wu, born aù the place nanied

in June, 1817. He was educated at theplace
of bis birth, mainly by private tutors, and when
bis studies were concluded began the study of
the law, and was called to the bar of Nova
Seotia in 1844. His activity and bis strong
abilities soon gave him. a- conspicuous place in

the legal profession, and a handsome practice
was gradually established. At the sanie time
that he practised bis profession, he turned bis

thouglits to political questions, of which lie made
a careful and profound study. In 18,56, he of-
fered himself as a candidate for the County c-f

Cumberland, and was elected, and represented
that constituency in the Nova Scotia lefrislature
till the date of the union. Tn 1865, lie became
a niember of the executive couneil of the pro-
vince, and holds rank and precedence as such by
patent froni the Queen. In 1867, he was ap-

pcinted Queen.; Counsel, and lie is a surroccate
of vie---admiralty. He took an active part in
the movement for union, when the maritime
provinces projected a union of their own ; and
lie was one of the delegates from, Nova Scotia
to the London conférence to, complete terms of
union in 1866-67. On the 1 Oth of October,
1870, lie was called to the Senate, and lias
since sat in that House. He married, iii 18445
Annie, daughter of Amos Seaman, of Minudie,
Nova Scotia. Mr. - MacfàrIane is of Scottish

descent, and in politics is a Conservative. He
is a gentleman of mark-ed courtesy of manners,
and in Iii- utterances in the Senate there is a

pervading ci',vtiity and moderation; while bis
speeches have always been marked by much

brea-dtli of view: In private life, Senator Mac-
farlane bas hosts of friends by whoi--- lie is lit-Id

in the highest regard.
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Company in. the same city. He is also, pay-
master in the Govenor-General's Foot Guards.

The second son, Dr. Fred Hamilton Powell,
a graduate of McGill college, Montreal, and
X R. C. P., London and Dublin, has recently

t'-eturned froin Europe after having spent some
time àn Berlin and Vienna inakincr a special

study of the diseases of the throat and nasal
organs. In private life Col. Powell is known

as a man of the hiçrhest character and of an un-
sullied reputation. He is hence held in the high-ý5
est esteeni by ail classes with whoni he comes in
ü()ntýLût.

RICHARD QUANCE, JIR.,

Bz»nbrook, Ont.

R ICHARI) QUANCE, JR., millowner and
fariner, although still a young man, is one of

the prominent residents of Wentworth county,
and is widely known for his energy, enterprise
and business ability. He was born in Binbrook
township, May 11, 1853, his parents being
Richard and Alice (Dayman) Quance, the for-
mer a native of Devonshire, and the latter of
Cornwall, England. Ris father and mother, it

may be related, were passengers to Canada in
the saine vessel in 1842. In fact it was aboard
ship they got acquainted, and the result wals:
their marriage about a year lat.-r. Mr. Quance's

father was accompaniedto tEis country by his
parents, and on arriving here they settled on a
farin in Binbrook. 'Richard, sr., engagred in
farming four or five years, when lie went into

the lumbering- and saw-milling business; to this,
in 1880, he added grist-milling. In the mean-
time voua Richard, who hzd attended the
publie school long enough to acquire a crood-

c Zn ?5
practical education, was taken iDtOthe lumber
inill in 18 î 0, and at the age of eighteen was
made manager, a position he has held ever since.
The strong points in his character are executive
ability, a great capacity for business, persever-
ance and indomitable industry with a keen sense
of the responsibilities devolving upon him. In
the fall of 1888, his father retired, giving his
son full control of both braneïles of the business,
whicli lie has since carried on quite extensively,

and with (rreat success. As a business man, he
has displaved much ability, and his reputation

stands high for- integrity and fair dealin.g.
Among his fýý11ov-men, Mr. Quance is person-
ally popular. In Jaaaary, 1883, he defeated Dr.
Russell, a strong candidate for the reeveship of
Binbrook, but at the end of the year he declined

re-election. In Wlitics, he has a1w,-ays been a Con-
servative, 'and has on all occasions done yeoman

service for that jarty during the various polit-
ical contests which took place in old Went-

worth, and in 1886 was chosen the party can-
didate for the Ontario Legislature in opposi-
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W. PEMBERTON PAGE,
Toroîito, Ont.

HIS crentleman like many others in this
work, majy be accounted one of the self-

made men of Ontario. having limited opportu-
nities when a young man, raised as lie was,

upon a farm, to attain that knowledge which
has made him so successful a business man.
He was born at Fonthill, county of Welland,
on the 1 Sth day of September, 1843, his parents
bein(y Jonathan, B. and Catharine (Wilson)
Par( e, both of whom were native-born Canadians,
and lived, and are still living in the place

where lie was born, or in that vicinity, his
father beino now seventy-seven years of aCre
atid his mother seventy-three years. 1 Both sides

his family, back to grandparents, were life-
loinr menibers of tlie Society of Friends. Ilis
,.,re,-tt-cyr,,tndftthet-, Elijah Page, who died after
attainincr the ripe age of nine1ýy-nine years, took
part in the rebellion of 18121 at the battles of
Queenston and Lundy's Lune. He was one of
the old -T.E.L.'s, of whom few, if aiiy, are now
livincr. His mother's people came from New
Jersey, and settled in Canada in the early part
of the ceiitury. Mr. È.-,t(ýre is the second oldest
of three children. The eldest, Daniel, now lives
on a portion of the old homestead. the younger,
Phoebe, is the wife of Prof. D. Éeemes, M.A.-,

of Toronto University, who is now superintend-
ent of schools at Spokane, Falls, Wa,;hincrton.
Mr. Page was educated in a publie school,
township of Pelliam, county of Welland, or at

least (rot his preliminary education theré, as, lie
left school at an early age.' But With that desire

tosucceed in the world, so, characteristic of him
since machine manhood's estate, lie applièd * him-
self closely to study in his leisure hours at
home. The outcome of this was that lie obtain-
ed a crood Encrlish education, and taught school
in the winter months, in the locality where he
was born,-%vorkinc durin« the s-ummer months

on the farm. . At the age of twenty-five, his
fiather retirincr from the farm, he W-as left in

the possession of the old homestead-about
one hundred acres of land, which lie con-

ducted successfully for- over ten years.' H ' e
came to Toronto in 1880, but for several years
after- cominçr here lie was still owner of the

farin, and continued to oversee the same until
selling it. As an evidence, of intellectual and
business progress made, he soon came to occupy

leading positions in societies to, which lie be--
lon"ed, and took an active interest in municipal

affairs generally. Mr. jage, while on his farm,
was. a, leading agriculturist, and while so en-
gaged was editor of Tîte Farmer,

whié h made its first appearance in the town of
Welland in 18 d'S. Ile was also' part owner of
the paper, and edited the same for several

years, when the entire plant was finally sold out
to C. Blackett Robinson, of Toronto. -Thi?
Canadian Fariner was a successful paper, attain-
ing a large circulation, and was widely knoýwn
and bonoured among the agrieultural papers of
its day. In politiCs, Mr. Page is a moderate
Reformer, and bas always been so, following the

footsteps. of his parents, on both sides of the hou se.
Being a native Canadian, Mr. Page bas taken a
deep interest in his country's welfare, visiting
every section, and everywhere bis name is well

known. In the United States, his travels have
been somewhat extensive, acquainting biniself

with the history and condition of most of the New
England, middle and western states. Mr. Page,

when comincy to Toronto, devoted bis attention
to the formation of The Canadian Mutu.,il Life
Association, of whieh he is now the secretary
and maniagger, and, placing the plan before some
of our most prominent men, succeeded in org-an-

izincr a company. The company was incorpor-
ated under the Ontario Statutes in 1880, and
later on was registered under the Dominion In-
surance Act,* and bas hâd eleven years. of unin-
terrupted prosperity. Its directorate is com-

posed of'men who have made théir mark,, not,
only as business men, butýas able financiers, and
are of undoubted integrity. The company now
stands among the strônçy-est and most ably
managed institu ' tions, of its character in Canada.

On the first day of September, 1880, lie was
married to, Annie Bull, dau(yhter of J. P. Bull,

Esq., then of Downsview, township of- York,
but now of > this city,- who, having retired from
active work, is now quietly enjoyîýn'g. the reward
of a life well spent. IvIr. Bull is a native-born

Canadian, although his father was born in'
Ireland. Mr,7. Pages mother was born in,
Encrland. - Mr. Pagre' is the father of tive

childfen, threeýof whom. are livin" the others
-havinçr di ed in their infancy. Those living are
Annie Olive, ag d ten ; Forsey Pemberton,
seven, and Hubert Daniel, two. As stated
before, bis parents belonged to the Society of

Friends, and. in this faith lie was brouçrht up,
ta-king no part in military pursuits, having con-
scientious scruples against ït, but on bis removal
to Toronto, not findin-ýý any chureli of bis pa.r-
ticular denomination, he ass.ociated himself
with the ' Methodist church. He is now one of
the ' active members, and a trustee of Trinity

Methodist church, Bloor-street, and, treasurer
of the trustee board. A review of the above.
sketch will prove a great source of benefit to
many youncr men about to start out on the

Sea of life, as Mr. Page bas shown what can be
ac complishKI by perseverance, integrity, and

close application to business. His record is
one whieh iýny man in the country might fýe1
proud'of, possessing as he does the ccnfidence
and esteem, of the entire business, comm u nity.

poil
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HON. PETER WHITE, M.P.ý in January,- 1871, holding the, latter position
for five years. head of the- municipality, and

Pembroke', Onf. inember of the. county council, lie proved him-
O.. PETER WHITE, Speaker of- the Do- self a saggaclous manager of publie affiairs, and

minion House of Commons, was born in was early uiar-ed out as one of the coming men
Pembroke, Ontario, on the 30th of Au( gust, of the eounty. He took a great interest in the
1838. His father was in the British navy, and proposal to build the Kingston &- Pembroke
in the war of 18 12 served for a time on the Railway, and was one of the active advocates
Lakes under Sir James Yeo, and as one of thë of a bonus beinfr granted to that road. He
crew of the "St. Lawrence." Retirincr froin 1 was however, ciareful at the same timeso to,
the service, Mr. White iiioved up the Ottawa guard the county's interest, that on the failure
river, beyond the existing line of settlements, of the railway company to build its line to
and becr n to carve out his home in the bush at Pembroke the bonus was never demanded. This
the point where the flourishing town of Peni- was the chief question coming beférý'e'the coun-
broke now stands. He wu, the first settler in cil durinCr the period in which Mr. White was
that recrion but'the land proved so fertile and inember; but in this, as in all other publie mat-
the location so favourable, that lie was soon ters, Mr. White showed himself in favour of
joined by others, and ere long the nucleus of a such enterprise as was helpful to bis native

town was formed. This was in 18*)81 ten years town, and, at the same time, consistent with
before the subject of this sketch was born. 1 the publie weal. In the Dominion general-elec-

With the -,.tclvent of the younger White, the tion -of 1872, Mr. White was nominated by the
splen.did county which lie has since loncy aild Lil)er,«,),I-Conservatives of North Renfrew as,
ably ri-presented, was then a fore.ýt-fastness; their candidate. Accepting the trust imposed

practically, indeed, it was in the concâtion of a upon him, Mr. 'White went into the contest
wilderness. The lad had but slicrht edic,-,ttioii,,tl with the earnestness and vicrour which charac-

;tdvanta(re:ý. The schools of the time were fair, terize all bis undertakings. Fate, for thetime
so, fim as they went. '" They-1 * ac-ed many of the beincr however, was aga-inst him, for bis oppon-
facilities possessed bv, the educational institu- ent, Mr. J. Findlay, was elected. - The over-
tions of the preseni day.', But the teachers throw of the Macdonald administration, and
were, in the main, painstakincy and conscien- the accession of the late Hon. Mr. Mackenzie

tious, and this was of prime importance. The and his friends to, power, brought on the (yen-
youth of Pembroke got a'(-,ood çrroundincr in the eral election Of 1874. Mr. White agrain becameif they crot no more. At that a candidate, and was elected by a çrood major-three R's, Ic 1time the ki(-her br ânches of Iearnirî,ýr were ity.- Mr. White opened,,his parliamentary life

deeiiied requisite only for those. intendëd -for 1 in Opposition, an excellent field for one new to
professional life. - It is- true that in youncy the arena of national politics. Early in, bis

White's case there was tauçrht a smatterinct of career he'began to- take a prominent part in
geometry, a study which. gave him (rreat bene- publie affairs, and it was evideût it required

tit, as lie apprellended. intuitively the principles only time for him. to achiéve distinction. Vicis-
it embodied, and he made exceedingly rapid situdes at first, however,--followed him. He was
progress in this a'well as in all bis studies. At not left in undisturbed possession of the seat
twelve years, of age the lad left school. ready he liad gallantly won. His election was con-

to take part in the battle of life. For the pio- tested ; he was unseated, and actually defeated
neèrs, this -%vas no licrht contest. He engaged at in the contest that followed in September, 1874.
first as assistant in 'store iii the city of Ottawýý Nothing daunted, however, he and -bis friends

then called ]ýýtown,. and rapidly worked bis appealed, and the election *being voided, -the
way up, so that Ion" before lie was of acre lie parties drew thernselves up in battle array for

had a 'position of considerable responsibility. the last contest. The pollincr day ývas January
At twehty years of .. age he determined to, go 22wnd, 1876. Both parties fought hard, but the
into business for himself 'in ' the production and Conservatives, with ,Mr. White as their candi-
export of square timber, at thatýtime the great date, carried the day by a. majority of 210.
industry of the Upper Ottawa. He joined bis Since that time Mr. White bas been, one may
brother, Mr. A. T. White, and under the flrm. say, in peaceful. possession, for thoucrh bis op-
nanle of A. &- P. White they entered -upon a, ponents have crossed swords with him iný the
business whieh - was destined to . become both genera-Lelectionsof 18iS,'S:-),,'87,and'91,hehas
extensive and successfül. Mr. Whit.-- -becran bis been returned oh each occasion at the head of the
publie career,* as most, of the successful publie poll. In the years of the Conservative op'posi-
men of Ontario have done, las a member of the tion, up toand including 1878,,_ Mr. White did
municipal couricil in the place of h-;S'birth. -He crood service for the cause he eÉpoused. His
was elected reeve of the township of Pembroke, speeches wereý usually upon subjects with which
in January, 18 ï 0, and of the town of Pembroke he was thoroughly familiar, and were made
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with the force which always attends the utter-
ances of a man of ability and firin conviction.
The protective policy put forwa,ýrýy the Con-
servative leader, found a strong and able advo-
cate in the meinber ' for North Renfrew, whose
acknowledged bu-siness success could not but
(rive force and point to, the expression of his
views upon a subject having 'a purely commer-
cial bearing. M71ieil the Conservatives returned
to power in 18 78, Mr. White was put in train-
ing fora position of importance bv having given
him. the chairmanship of the coinmittee on agri-
culture and immigration. Under Mr. White's
direction, this committee didmuch to promote
a knowledge of the resources of Canada, not
only anion« Canadians, but anion« those classes
in England and elsewhere in Europe who might
be possib ' le immigrants. Its investigations into
the ravages of insect pests, and otlier rù atters
affecting agriculture, have been the means of

saving thousiands 'and, perhaps, millions of
dollars to the fariners of the Dominion, be-
sides. promoting improvements in metli(xls
whose adoption meant an immense financial,

and economie gain to the country, In. the
House, Mr. White continued to, devote hiiiiself

inainly to work affecting the general business
of the country. Not only was lie one of tlie
ablest defenders of the National Policy, but lie

also largely assisted in the vast inass -of pri-
vate bill lecrislation wliich, considerincr the var-

ied interests affecte'd, was hardly- less important
than those directly'afveetiii« the creneral pro-

gress and well-being of the country. An' in-
stance of the ' value to the country of a man -of
Mr. White's practical- knowledgre, wm giyen in
the discussion of the bill respecting cheques,
notes, and bills of exchan(re in the sessions of
1889 and 1890. * Prominent anionçr those upon
whom. the Minister of Justice relied for guid-

ance as to, the practical effect of - the many
clauses of the bill wàs Mr. White. Thourrh
he spoke'seldoi, and never without havincr

somethinfr important to- s-ýy,' few -men, in the
House have had more attention paid them by

both friends and opponents alike, for the'reýa-
son that his speeches were 'alwa'ys worth listen-
ing to. Nor, although a stroncr Conservative,

has . he been reckoned in any sense à violent
partizan, as is proved by the ternis in which

he has always been-referred to, by ýhe press
of both sides. - On severa;l occasions lie has
expressed his dissent fr%.)m the policy of the

Government, and has even voted in -the min-
ority against them. On more than one occasion,
when changes in the. cabinet wère impendin"
Mr. * WhiWs name has been freely mentioned-
as that, of a prospective -m'inister. There was

undoubtedly good g-Tound. for thesé rumors, , for.
-the need of a man, practical, -able, fluent, and abso-
lutelyý trustworthy, to. strengthen Ontario's rep-

resentation in the Governinent was keenly felt.
Prior to the assemblincr of Parliament for the

session of 1891, it was Io-ked upon as settled
that Mr. White would receive a portfolio. But
the unfoïtunate sectionalism. which makes class
as well as personal merit a matter to be con-

sidered, intervened between the member for
North Renfrew and the wishes of his friendsz
He was, however, selected for the position of
Speaker, and it is but reasonable to suppose
this deserved honour is but the tirst step in a
promotion which will brincr with it the honour-
able responsibilities of hewl of a department.
Froin this brief summiazy of Mr. White's career,

'it will be seen that lie is exceptionally well
tittei-1 for the Spea-ership, a position which re-

quires finit, a well-founded reputation foi- inde-
pendence and iinpartiality, and secondly, a long
parliamentary experience, or -nowledge equiva-
lent to that which experience bring-s. To quote
the. Nvords of ally and oppinent will, perhaps,

beýst convey a proper impression of the regard
and ësteein in wliich Mr. White is lield. On
the occasion of I)ropo,---.iii-rr Mr. White for Speaker,
the late Right Hon. Sir Jolin Macdonald
said :

" To those "bon.. -members who, liave sat iii previous
Parliaments I need not say one single, word as to the

merits of Mr. Whitc, or as to bis litness to perforn-iý
the duties of this office,' this -higli and important

officeý with. (lue (lignity, and notoiily with. dignitv
of inanner but with inipartialiiv and abîlity. Mý.
White bas heen in Parliament fýr,,fr)urteen or fifteen
yéars, and from. the time lie first éntered it lie took
a very considerable position, even wlien a very

young man ;_ and we- all , know -the assidiiity an( - 1
44 ýtl)ilitv with, whicli lie performed bis -part and his
4 (luties as a member of the House of Coininons of
Canada. He - was always in bis place, vlways rejAly

4" for bis work, enjoying and earrang at a, very early
r (x. the respect and esteem, and. I may sity, tlic',

riendship of -bis associates in Parliament, %vlictliet-
sitting on the right or left of the %ipeaker ; and lie

vindicated the judgment of bis constituents in
electing him. as their representative, for ' we all kn'ow
hov well -lie performed bis duties as a 'member of

this House. I do not know on either side of the
House any bon. metriberý who, woulet prove, from, bis
demeanour, conduct and ability, more acceptable,

without reference to, political, questions, than my
friend the member for the North Rîding of Ren-
frew.,-,, Without further remark, I move the resolu-

tion, seconded by Sir Hector Langev*-."
'In'accepting the proposal,-,H On. Wilfrid Laur*

ier, leader of the Opposition, paid' Mr. White
this graceftil and well-deserved compliment

I am disposed to agree - with - everything '.that Èýas'
6 C been said by my ri§ht bon. friend in refeiénce to -the
41 bon. meniber for orth Renfrew (Mr. White), theCC nominee for the office of Speaker. . - . Fron ' i

past experience of the bon. gentleman (Mr. White),
I am sure that he is endowed with a -thorough know-

« ledge of -the practice and business of this _ House,
and we know from, experience that lie is alsé endowéd
with a sound judgment, a firm, spirit, and, I should

say, a great independence'of character. My; bon.
friend wM pardon me, I* hope, if I remind hini that

perfection is not of this world. He would not -be of
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the human race if he did not allow me to, tell with
perfect candour that he cannot be altogether f ree

froin fault. . - . . 1 am sure that when he ascends
to, the chair he will leave aside all party proclivities&and all political professions, and that in the high
station to which he shail be called by the unaninious -
choice of the House he'will stand upright and im-
partial, holding the scales evenly between contend-
ing parties without fear of any one, with favour to
nonc, and with fair play to all.

Mr. White is still a resident of his native
Pembroke, and continues one of its niost enter-
prising and vý-,tlue(l citizens. Tlie bu.siness in

whicli he lirst ener,itcre(l liasgnadually friven place
to an extensive trade iii sawn tiniber. Tlie

niills of his own- firni are in Pénibroke. Ile is
;i;-'nieniber of the Penibroke Luniber Co., whicli

ha-s inills'also at "Peinbroke. Mr. WI)ite Nvas,
niarried in Deceniber, 1877, to Miss Thonip-son,
of "Nepean.

HO'.r. SIR CHARLES TUPPER, BART.,
C.B.ý D.C.L.

IIýyh Lonflon, Eny.

T HE 1-10.N.,-. SIR CHARLES TUPPER,
BART., etc., late Minister of

-Finance in the' Do minion Governinent ' ý and at
present Hicrh Coinniissioiier foi- Canadît in the

United Kingdoni, -was born -,.it
scofiîte 011 July 2n(l, 1821. The faniily is of

Hesse-Cass'el oricrin. 'ý.ýfter li;ivii)*,, settlà for a
time in Guernsey, one of the British channel

islands, the forefathers of the future Canadian
minister of finance,.with the object of impt-o-,--

incr their condition 'left for Virý«inia,. and suhýc--
quently, at the terillinatioti of the -nierican revo-
lutionary witr, renioved, with other - 1-'j'iiite(l Eni-
pire loyalists, toNova wheie"tliey.settled.
Thé f.-iniil'y was'also connected with thit of the
late Major-Genei,-ýtl Sir Isaac Brock, the hero, of

Queenston Heicrhts. His father was the late
Rev. Gharles Tuppe'r, D.D-, of, Ayle-,;foÉd, N.S.

The present Righ Comniiý,.--ýioner received a
classical education at Aca«dia * Collecre va

Seotia, andý frraduated froin that institution with
the defrrees of M.A. and D.*C.L. He subse-
quently went to, Edinl)urçrh, where he studied

medicine, ànd. to'ok the decrree of -NI.D., and also
received the di loma of the Collecte of Surcreons
of the Scottish capital, in 1843.' On his returii

he began the practice of his profession, and
.soon succeeded in'b*uildincr up a lucrative busi-'ýn

A man of Dr. Tupper's ambitious turn ii
wa.-, likely, -'soo'ner ojý, ' later, to take that 'road

whicli leads so, many nien to hiçrli publie dis_
tinctio ', and probably wlièn. he did so, fe-W men

in this country were ever so . well equipped for.!
Such-a He. had a crood presence a

hearty, crenial address . lie had read widel
observed keenly, and could discourse'caÈtiN-at-
incr upon. any topie that arose. Uis- ëxteii-ivecly
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professional practice, moreover, made him known
to nearly everyone in Cumberland. Dr. Tup-
per w,-,Ls always a Conservative, and for the

Conservative pý«,irty lie invariably expressed his
preferences. But lie could not becalied a Tory.

There was' nothiý..-Cr retrocrre,.,,,sive or narrow
about him, and lie cared little for eustoin or
tradition if it stç),rxl in the -way of any
lie con.ý4dered desirable. In 185J-) -a ï-reiieral-

election took place in -Nova Scotia, iii
response to a call froin a nuniber of proiiiiiielit

Conservatives, lie offered hiniself for Cuiiiber-
land. He was successful, and in. tliý-it5 tcoý OVeil
an opponent no less redoubtable thaii the thei,
erreat lion of the Reforni party, Josepli Howe.
Howe, however, was a niost -enerous oppolielit.
Dr. Tupper, on 1),,àing returned to represent hls
native countv iii. the, -N.-ov.-t Scotia le(,,islatui-e,';.t
once atfracted notice. - -As a speaker lie w;isastute, -eady, -lieliii-i and often overm
iiir, aiid for (1()ýviiri(,ht strength- of style, ]10 Olie
C(')Ul(l surpass Iiiiii. fii I(S56 he becaine proviii-
cial'secretai-v iii the Hon. James M'. Joliii-

stons administration; in 1Ký8 lie weiit to Eii,,,-
land on a mission connected with the Iiitercolo-

nial railway, and in 1864 lie premier,
on the retireiiient of the Hon. 'Mr. Jolitis-ton to
the He inoved the resolutioirs pio%-i(l-
inc' foi» a, conference in Prince Edward
to consider a scheme fora maiitinie uitioti, but

tbat proýject ww, tifterwards nierged into the
laiý«er- one, which ainied at a confederation of

the whole of 'the British North Awerica pro-
-'ý-ilices. In the confederation movenient, Dr.

Tupper took a leading part, attell(lill(,-,, t lie Quel-
bec conference and afterwards oing to'E iitr-

J land when the question was diseû ssed
the iiiembers of the Iiiiperî.,tl Goveriiiiietit. lit
186,7 lie was created a C.B.ý and in the

year was iiii-ited to take a -ýseat iii the Pt-iý%-v
Couticil of Canada. This lie refused-, r'eiiiý-tiiiiiiýr
a priviate nieniber of the House of Coinnions, tili
1 4-o when lie consented to becoine president of
the couneil. In 1872- lie became minister of

inland revenue, and' in 187:ý iiiiiiister of eus-
toms, whieli office lie was soon obliged to surren-
der, by reason. of the defeat of the ministry.

Durincrthe campaign -of 1878 he was like a lion
in the fi(-rht,* and his <rreat 1),-,tttle-ci-v - infused

i courage into the hearts of thousands who wavered
between the two parties, That ye.,ir the Liber-

were defeated, and - I)r. Tupper became
minister of publie works till that departiiient

was di-,,-ided, when -lie -took- - the portfolio -of
railways and canals. In 1879 lie was cre,-tt"e(I-a

kniglit, and in Grand Cross of the Order
of St. «Michael and St. George. His connection
with the Canadian Pacifie Railw,-ty -is in every-

ones mind.- T' him5 rit ore, perhaps, than to
any other statesman in:- CanadaY i".due the s *c-

cess of that frreat enterpri.qe. In 1883 lie was
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a(rain, and was returned by hi,-,; old constituéney HE HON. OLIVER MOWATI Q.C.3, LL.D.,
and appointed finance ministe'r on January *. é > T Premier atid AttÀ)riiey-Genet-al of the pi-o-
1887. Sitr,-Charles Tupper w«tsappoiiited execu- vince of Ontario, is desceiided of t4 t
tive: commission.er for Canzida at the Interna- has, given Canada inanyof Ïts foreinost nien in

tional Exhibition lield at Antwerp in 1 M5 ), and almost every publ ' ic dep-artment in the hand,
executive commissioner at the, Coloiiial and namely, the S.coteli-Caii,«,tdian. His father,

Industrial Exhibition he'ld'in London in 1886. John Mowat, was front Caithness-
At the close-of 1887 he was appointèd by the shire, Scotland. He - wa,,; a sôldier who had

seen stern service duriiio- the Penitisular wars.Imperial, Government to.act, in conjunction '1-1
with the' Hon ' Joseph Chamberlain, in His wife, Helen Lèvack-, was alsoa native

atinIry a thness-shire. He came to Ganada lit
treaty with the government of the of Cai

United States of America" in relation to the 1816, and settled in Kiii.(Irstoril where théir son
Canadian fisheries and the. commissioners Olivet- wa.; born, Julv 221 « 18Lffl. His e(luc,-L--

brou(,,ht their labours to a close durin(r the tion was ws crood as the -s-chools of that éitv
month of February, .1888. For his services in afforded - at that eria. At aix)ut the «t,(.re ýf

connection with the fishery . negrotiations, he . w, seventeen he entered the law officeof Mr. (the
created a Baron et of the United -Kingà... late -Sir) John A. Macdonald, who, a young
While in the -Nova Scotian lec4slqture,' Sir man but five years his senior, had jpst been

Charles Tupper introduced and saw carried admïtted tô the bai- and -had begun to practise
through n"iany, important measures, which -are Ir his profession., At the outset of -his student

0earincr çyt)od fruit, Amonçr the measureS life young, Mowat joined a Scotch company of
he introduced, int0 the -Hous * e of Commo ' ns at volunteers projected by the loyal Seotchmeni of'

Ottawa, and sa'. pass i nto law we -may mention Kingston, and was shortly afterwards appointed
the act- prohibiting the 'Manufacture and sale of an ensitrn in the F'rontenac militia. It may
intoxicatincr liquors, in the North-Wést Terri- welf be supposed that the ý;tate of parties and
tory, the Consolidation Railway -Act' of - 1979, affairs in Canada - to which his attention' was
the act "r,«,tntincr a- charter to the Canadian thus early -'and practic;illy called must -have
-Pacitic Railw-ay Company in. 1881, the act, of afforded him food for thought, and had much
1884 <rrantincr a loan to that company, the effect in shaping his after. career. It is' cer-
Railwâýy Subsidies Acts of 1883 and 1884, and tainly noîte*Worthy, as indicating both, mental

the act of 1884 res ecting an agreement be- independence- and 'Moral earnestness of no com-
tween the province of British Columbia and mon order, that, born as he was, of Conserva-
thé Dominion of Canada. Sir Charles was- ap- tivè parent.,.;, surrounded w.ith Conservative
pointed by Act of Parliam ent,- in 186.2, governor influences, and trained in the study, of a pro-,
of Dalhousie College,_ Halifax; and was presi' fession which is more closely related to P*li-
dent of the Canada Medical Association from its tics than any other. in the office and under
formation in 1867 until- 1870, when he declined the direct influence' of a man whose-brilliant

re'election.- Just before the creneral election of talents, and perso'nal.macrnetism had for many
1887 he re-entered the Dominion C - abinet as years been the strongest forces on the side of
finance m rumental in Conservatism in Canada Oliver Mo 'I,

'inister, and was inst wat should
placing.- -on the English market a Dominion' have > chosen , that, -broad-minded, moderate

loan of £4,000,000 at- -three per cent. -interest, Liberalism, of whos - e principles he has, ever-
the first colonial loaù ever issued at that rate. sin*ce been* so able an exponent, and so steadfast
In 1888 he was re-appointed High Commissioner a promoter.- - Me was called to the bar in 1841,
for Canada in Iion on, a position*he at present and commenced practice in Kin, ton, but soon
holds. - In the general election of 1 * 8 9 Il Sir afterwards came to Toronto, where, he has ever

-took an active and' helpful -interest, the since resided. At a time when the -line of
la'st service he was to render the government of' demarcation between common law and equiity
his long-time friend and colleague, Sir John was much more clearly drawn thanat prèsent,
Macdonald. In October, 1846, he married Mr. Mowat chose - the latter branch. He rose
Miss Frances Morse, -of Amherst. Of this quickly to emineÉce'at the Chaùcery bar. In
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appointed High Corni-nissioner of Canada to the
Court of St. JamalQr in London retainincr his
position as minister of railways and canals. - In

this connection, Sir John Macdonald passed an
act relieving the honourable crentlema'n from

penalties under the ' Independence of Parlia-
ment Act ; but, after the close of the session of
1884, Sir Charles re'igned his seat in, the
cabinet, and retained the High Commission er-
ship. - He; however, Solon entered. active polities

'ES OF CAS.ADA.

union it is hardly neepssary to ý.,a-y that Sir
Charles's second son is the -present minister of

marine and fisheries in -Hon. Mr. Abbütt's crov-
emment.

HON. OLIVER MOWAT, -i%I.P.P.5 Q.C,
LL.D.)

Toronfo, 0-11t.
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18-56 lie was made a Queen's Counsel, and in the
saine year was appointed by the crovernment of
which Hon. John A. Macdonald was a member,
as commissioner 'for consolidatinfr the Statutes
of Canada and of Vpper Canada, respectively, a
position which lie held until 18-57. In 1857 lie
was elected to parliament as member for South
Oxford, and continued to represent that con-

stituency until 1864. Upon- the fall of the
Macdonald-Cartier government, in 1858, he-was
selected, though lie had been but one year in the

house, to fill the office of provincial secretary in
the Brown-Dorion administration. , He held the
portfolio of postmaster-general in the govern-
ment formed * by Hon. John Sandfield Mac-
donald, in 1862, a position which lie ret,-ý:iined
until the defeat of that crovernment in the fol,-
lowinr year. On the subsequent formation in

tlie saine year of the Coalition Government
underSir Etienne Taché, in order to carry the

Confederation of the Provin -ces, Mr'. Mowat w,-Ls
one of the three gentlemen who represéfited the

Upper'Canada Liberal party in'the new cabinet,
the Hon. Geo. Brown and the Hon. Wni. Me-
Dourall beincr the 'other two. He was -a mein-
ber of the mémorable T-Tnion Conference whieh
met at Quebec in 1864, and framed the confed-
deration schème but his acceptance, a few
months later, of the vice-chancelloi-ship of Upper
Canada deprived thefr.-,tm'ers of the Confedera-
tion.zý.et of his services in the subsequent ' deliber-1 tion Actations. When the Dua Representa
conipelled the retireinent of Messrs. Blake and
Mackenzie froni the leadershil) of the Ontario-

-le'rislature in 1872 lie was called on by the Lieut-
Governor,- acting no doubt on the àdvice of the

retirin-cr prëinîer, to form an administration., His -
descent from the bench * and re-entrance into

political life, gave occasion for a. (Yood deal -of
discussion at the timeý, on theýpartof'those who
thought, or affected to think, that the purity of
the judicial. ermine must be in some way con-
taminated by the change. The ans-wer, if an'y

is needed, to those who think that the pos'ition-
of head of the' provincial government is one
requirinçr either mental or moral' qualifications
of a lower order than those of even the chancel-
lor's -bench, is to be fou nd ' in the record of
_twenty years of able, upright, and progressiveC

(7overnment of, the affairs, -of Ontario. Those,
must be wilfully purblin ' d who cannot now see
that the judicial temperarnent and -habit, with.
all of mental training and capacity, and of
moral, integ-rity they imply, furnish the verv

best of -qualifications for the responsible anâ
honourable position of virtual ruler of a great
province.' - Sound discretion, marked'ability,
and, sterling integrity have - characterised Hoin.
Mr. Mowats career in each division of his pro-
fessional and official life. As a lawyer, his
talents 'quickly go-ained recognition and,- reý-
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inforced by'his clear judgment and scrupul()u.-;
conscientiousness, soon won for hini a high
place in the confidence of the profession and of
the court in which lie practised. Though not
fluent, lie was energetic, forcible, and convinc-
in" as a pleader. His patience was admirable,
his industry untiring his fertility in resources
crreat. He was said to, be endowed in large
meuure with -- he power of Ilthinkinçrout" a

subject, and was believed to, be stron(rer in the
faculty of getting to the bottom of -it than any

1 of his contemporaries. As a judge, lie exhihit-
j ed qualities of both head and heart which,

while they won for hini respect and admiration,
gained als-o esteem and friendship in high

decrree. As the head of the (rovernment, his
record has long- been before the people of On-
tario. The mere enunieration of the reforins

that hitve been effected, and the beneficial acts
passed durincr his ?-ý(1ii»e, would occupy more

space than we have at our disposal. The judi-
cious settlement of the vexed question of the

municipal loan fund ; the liberal and salutary
provisions of -the local railway acts.; the consoli-
dation of the Provincial St-atutes; the local
option. principle reduced to practice -in the
liquor acts ; the Cyener,-,tl Incorporation Aet, by
which.so niuch economy of tiiiie has been secure(l
in the Le<rislative Assembly ; the well-considered
and systew- atic- aid to, publie charities the
chancres by which the education departnient has
been relieved of irresponsible and bureauc r ' atié
chara « eter, and put in charge of a responsible
minister; the progressive legislation in connec-

tion' with hi(rher education and the University
of Toronto ;'the -introduction of the ballot iii
political and municipal, elections; the liberalis-
ing of the franchise up to the verge of manhood

suffra(re all these, and inany other legislative
reforms wrou(rht under this réfl-iine, will be I;L,t-
ing monuments of his state-smanship. , Mr.

Mowat's legislation, though- uniformly Liber-al
and progressive, has never been sensational.
His opponents have sometimes charged him

with timidity. That W'ise caution that *refuses «
to, move blindly under irresppnsible pressure,

that waits to, look on all sides of a question, and
Croes forward only when the way is made clear,

is certainly his. But that cowardly- fear of
censure which, -shrinks and hesitates on the
brink of what is seen to, be riçrht and justfor

fear of cons ' equences, cannot be laid to, his
charge. No really urgent legislation in the
interests of Liberalism and progress has.been

unduly delayed though his'fault. , -The manner
in which hehas met and vanquished, not only
iu the local political arena, but in'the hi"hest
court of the"realm, the late Sir John A. Mac-
donald, with all the power and prestige of his
own high reputation and the Dominion premier-

ship at his back,, sufficiently attests his courage
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in doincr what lie deems the ricpht. The vindi-
cation.of provincial rights in the niatters of the

boundary, the'rivers 'and streains bills, and the
license question, are services rendered by Oliver
Mowat which will lon(r be remembered by a

gratefuI provinre. As leader of the Ontario
croveriiment, fin the House and out, Mr. Mowat'.;

add res.s and Lactics are admirable. -Clear-headed
and lofric;,il in debate ; eautious in C(_)I-nnlittillirC in
hiniself, yet, when, occasion deinands, prompt
in decision and firm in action; unifornily courte-
ous and affable,, yet ready ai-id keen in retort,
Wid often turning the tables on an opponent

inost effectively; keepinfr hünself thorcughly
infornied on all important questions; exhibit-
ing on all occasions aý sound judgment, com-

bined with a ready wit lie inspires his col-
Wi(rues and followers with confidence,'*alicl

,reiierally-,I.iolds at bity or discomtits his Most-
eagfrer assailants. In sonie of these respects,

notably.in the ektent and fulness of his know-
ledçre of, the subjects under debate- and in the
soundiiess and îacumen of his opinioir on juridi-
cal and jurisdictional questions, his record -coin-
pares Most favouriably. with of, his great

anta-r'Onist, the late veteran leader ýof ý the Dom-
inion'(roverninent. To -say thiat lie 'may some-

tiiiies have niade inistakes in judgment -and
pz)licy, and tliat he has nof uniformly steered
clear of the dangerous reefs which abound in
the streams of patronage, is but to admit that
lie is human and consequently fallible. H0,11.
à1r. 'LIowat has always taken a deep interest in
SC)Ciýtl,-,ttiçlreli.(,rious(luestionsý Heisamember
of the Presbyterian cliurch, and. was for many

years pre.4dent of the Evan"elical Alliance.it nien -who have wrouçrht earnestlyLike nios -ID
an(l emiscientiously for the public cr(-X)d in any
spliere, his philanthropy and integrity are, no

doubt, deep-based upon the firni foundation ofreli(rious princi 1
ple. It lias been sneering

iii,;i,,iuate(l thiat lie has claimed for himself the
hi(rli lionour of beincr a " Chi-iý.,-tiati politician
but it is unnecessýai-y to say that the chargre is
without'foundation. It seem,,, to have origrin-

ated ýin a pýwver.sion of a hypothetical allusion
in one of his early âcidresses to what iiiii"lit be'i

'C(-)Ilsiderad the düty of a Christian politician, in
80111e specified case. To arrogate to himself the.
di.4inctive title was fiarthest from his thoucht,
and the boast would be as repugnant to his
fro()(1 sense and taste a.,; to the modestý forin

which lie is distinguishefl. The honourable
rentleman sits in the Ontario 'lecrislaturè for
North Oxford, a constituenc he'has continu-
ously-represented since lie became Premier and

Attorney-General of the province.' -Even Mr.
Ho ' t's opponents in the Chambèr admit that
his administration, for the long period now of

twenty years, has been able, economicâl and
patriotic. As'an uncompromising Liberal, his
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political views are, br(-kul, compreliensive and
statesman-like. In private life, lie is univer-

sally and deservedly esteemed.

[On the :24th of May, 189-91, Her.Majesty the
Queen. conferred the honourof knighthood on
Hon. Mr. Mowat, and lienceforth his title will

be Sir Oliver Mowat,

ALEXANDER H. LEITHI
Ancawfer, Ont.

A LEXA'.NýrDER HENRY LEITH, Barrister
and Solicitor, was born at Bowland House,

Selkirkshire, Scotland, 'March î th, 18-52. ý On
both. the paternal and the maternal side lie is
of crood' family. His father, George Gordon
Brown Leith, second son of the late Major-
G-eneral Sir Georcre Leith Bart., of the British
army, was born at Armagh, in 181 Sir George

being assistant Adjutant-General of the British
forces in Treland at thé time. He (the father
of the present.LýIr. Leith.) flrs.t came to, Canada
in 1836 and settled in the township of Bin-

brook, 'ýVentworth county. Durincr the stirriiig
times of the Mackenzie rebellion he served as a
captain, of the Gore militia under Sir Allati

MeNal), and iii, 184:t, on the death.of Sir
George, he returned to, Scôtland. 89 bsequently

he married Eleanor, dau gliter of the late Johii
Ferrier,' a Writer to the SigPet in Edinburggh,
and'hiece of the celebrated John Wilson, pro-
fessor of modern philosophy in the Edinl)ur,(,,-h
University, author of " Noctes Ambroý-siaii,,e,"
and best - known as, the ",,Christopher -North -
of Il Blackwood's Magazine." In 18-54, Mr.
Leith returned to Canada, and settled tin,-ýtlly-,.,
at The Hermita(ye, in Ancastier township, whiefi
he had purchased soine time before, and whicli
is stiR the family homestead. As a youth,
Alexander H. obtained his, - education at - the

late Rev. J. G. D. Mackenzie's private, grain-c
mat- school, in Hamilton after leaving which,
in 186.-9, he proceeded to Halifax to, join the
Royal Navy. He paissed out of 'the. tntinincr-sliip
in December, 1866, and afterwaýds serveà suc-
cessively in H. M. - S*s Il É()yal'Alfred," 44 Squir-
rel," Il Sea 1-ark," "Royal Adelaide," and Il Nor-
thumberland." In March, 1871, lie retired, at

his own request, as sub-lieutenant, and returned
home. Soon after lie entered on the study of
the ' law in the office ' of Cameron &, Applebe,
Toronto, and after havince passed the usuai ex-

aminations -he was called to, the bar.an'd formed
a partnership with J. N. Blake, undér th(, naime
of Blake & Leith. A year later heremoved to
Bowmaný-ille and went into- partnership with
R. R. Loscombe, the firm. name beincr Iàoscombe
and Leith. There he' ' remained- two years, and

a-half, when he waî appointd, by the Do inion.
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Govei-nment conimissioner to, the Antwerp
and Indian and Colonial Exhibitions. On bis
return to Canada, be resided in Toronto for

several years, and on the death of his father on
January 1887, he took up bis permanent

abode at Il The Hermit«i,,(re.ý" where lie lives. Mr.
Leitli holds a captain's commission in the 77th
M'entworth battalion, and bas a Ist class certi-

icî te, from the Royal School of Infantry at To
ronto. - He takes considerable interest in a( gri-
cultural niatters, and is a director of the Ancas-
ter Agrieultural Society. He is a Free Mason
and a meniber of Park-dale Rose Croix Chapter,
Egyptian Rite. In politics he is an ardent Con-

servative and always an ai-tive worker in the
party contests. In religion lie is a Protestant,

liavin(y been born and brought up in the Churèh
of Etigland. On July 6th, 1882, lie married
-Mary Elizabeth, daugliter of Henry W. Eddis,C
of Albury IÀ)dçre, Rosedale, Toronto, by wboni
lie issue two daucrhters.

JAMES T. MIDDLETON,
II(-tiiiilton, Ont.

AMES TAYLOR MIDDLETON, for a lono,
time past prominently associated in busi-

ness affairs of the city of Hamilton, was boni
at Alloa, Scotland, «,Noý,-ember-.),S, 1840. His

parents were Arthur and J'anpt (Stuart Taylor)
M.1iddleton. He is one of a fani.fly of four child-
ren of whom himself and a sistpr survi--e.

-- %.rtliur Middleton served his tinie as a draper
in Brechin. and afterwards worked for sonie
years in Aberdeen. He was subsequently îp
the employ of the Caledonia Railway Company
in Edinburcrli, and in 1851 he came with his
fainily to Canada, lirst settling in Stamford
township, where they reniained some years.

Thence lie renioved to Sinitliville, a village in
the township of South Griinsby. At later
periods lie carried on general store business in
the villages of Selkirk- and St. Anns, in the
ssame part of the country. Young James T.
Middleton, who had attende(À' a private school
in Edinburcrh, after coining to this country,

continued bis studies at the St. Catharines
hich school, and he was also under the tuition

of Mr. S. F. Ross, of Stamford, now Deputy
Collector in the Inland Revenue office at Hainil-
ton, and from whom, he avers, he received the
best portion of bis education. While in Sta-m-
foi-di he worked on the, farm. of bis ùncle, the
late G. W. Taylor, a leadincy publie man -%vlio,
in bis time, had filled the offices of reeve of
Stamford, warden of Welland and mayor of

Clifton (now Niagara Falls). In 18-56 lie went
clerking in a general store in Smithville, where
he remained three years. He next spent some
time in a Montreal dr aoods bouse after

whieli lie cle*rked. for the firm of Josepli
Durkee, in Otterville, Oxford county. Leaviii.g

Otterville, his next. move w.-,L-ý; to enter into part-
nership in a general dry (roods store at Sinith-
ville with Joseph Dui-kee his old employer.

i After a varied experience as. well
as keepincr store---durincr which lie bowht out

Durkee and started. on his ýown account, lie
renioved to Hamilton to ta-e the position of

wholesale traveller for the old marble tirin of
M. R Rice &- Co. In 1876 lie joined Mi-.

McArthur in purchasing the business of Riee
Co., which, for a further period of six ycai's,
was conducted under the firni name and title of

McArthur & Middleton. Meanwhile tlie firin
also carried on a wliolesale liat, cal) and fui

business under the sanie nanie. In 1882 a
dissolution. took place, Mr. 31iddleton retaining
the mai-ýl-e- trade, and Mr. McArthur takincr
the other branch of the business. Under his
careful management, 1 Ir. iýliddletoii".; trade

expanded wonderfully until at the present time
he is the largest marble and granite dealer,
well as the heaviest importer, in the Dominion.

The materials principally handled are Scotch
and New Brunswick granite, and Italian and

American marble, all for cemetery and building
purposes. The business extends all oý-er tlie

country, from Quebec on the east to Vancouver
on the west. With local publie -affairs, Mi-.

Middleton has taken -an active interest. lie
was secretary of the, Grimsby Agricultural

Society, and also for several years secretary of
the Smithville Hi(rh School Board, and for t,%%-o
years be sat in the Grimsby Township Couiieil.
He lias always been a strono, and conscientious

temperance advocate, his record in that con-
nection beinfr of the most creditable kind.

Iii early life hne joiiied the Sons of Teniperance,
and. since reniovinfr to Hainiltoil lie lias been
one of the leadin(y fi(rures in connection with
the inovement in that city. He lias been

D.G.W. Patriarch of the Sons, and belon(Irs to
the 1. 0. Good Templars, and to the Roval

Templars of Temperance. He -.. vas president of
the Prohibition Club in Hamilton, durino, tlw

famous. three-cornered election contest in 1887,
and foi- years he has been a mernber ofi the
Dominion Alliance for the total suppression
of the liquor traffic. In politics, he is, like
his father before him, a Refornier, thoucrh
his mother held strong Conservative principles.
He was chosen to contest South Wentworth
for the Conimons at the general election of
1891, and' though not elected, the fact that lie
reduced the former Conservative majority of 176

i to a bare 11, is a tribute to his standin(r amoncr
the electorate. In 186.5 he married Catharine

Oli-via, daugbter of the late William Eastman,
a prominent farmer in Gainsboro'township, and
grand-daughter of the late Rev. Daniel Ward
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Eastman, one of the eârliest Presbyterian'preach-
ers in Ontario, who came to Canada from. New
Jersey, in 1801, and preached as a missionary

all alona between the Niagara river and London.
Mrs. Middleton's mother is a sister of , T. C.
Keefer, of Ottawa, one of the most notable 'of

Canadian engineers. In private life, Mr. Mid-
(Ilèton is highly esteemed, and he has many
wann friends.

-ALLAN GILMOUR, . St.ý
01taWaý Ont.

A LLAN GILMOI-TR, -SR., was born on the
23rd of August, 1816, in the parish of

Shotts, Laînarkshire, Seotland. His father was
a farmer, and the family consisted of five'

children, Allan being an only son. Of the
sisters one is dead, and the others still live

near the place where they were born. The
father died at the ripe age of ninety-three, and
the mother in her sixty-fifth year. Allan re-
ceived a common country séhool education, tak-

incr one year- at Glasgow, with which to con-
clude his course. ,ý.llan Gilmour had an unele

named A ' Ilan Gilmour, after whom our subjec ' t
was named, and it is meet that we should have

something -to say about his career. This unclé
was brought up to the trade of a house carpen-
ter, but the occupation did not fit itself to his
taste or his -ambition, and -he formied a partner-

ship with itwo youn. men of his neighbourhood,
John and Arthur Pollok, by name. These-

possessed some capital, and together they com-
înenced business as lumber merchants, in Glas-
crow, under the tirni name of Pollok, Gilmour
& Co.- They soon added to their lumber opera-
tions the shipping business connected with that
triade, establishincr ý branches of their house in
Quebee, Montreal, Miramichi and otherpoints.

They built many ' ships at Quebee, and- gradu-
ally added to their fleet till they became one of

the lar,-,,est sailing- hi owners in the world.
TheMiramichi business *,as commencedabout

182 - 0, under the conjoint management of Jaines
Gilmour (an uncle also of our subject, and a
brother to Mr. Gilmour of the Glasgow house),
and Alexander Rankin,, the firmý being known
as Gilmour, Rankin & Co. '' Both of these gen-
tlemen have been lonr since dead. The Quebec
business was commenced in 1828, and was

kn'wn as that of Allan Gilmour &- Co., under
the management of Allan Gilmour, nephew of
Mr. Gilmour of the Glasgow firm,- and cousin
of the subject of this sketch.- In 1830, the
manager was joined by his two brothers, John
and David*, as assistants; and these two gentle-
men aftérwards, in 1840, bçcame partners in
the. business when their elder brother, Allan,
left to take the place of his and our subject-s,
unele in the Glasgow firm-. This uncle retired

TY OF CASADA.

in order to, become a landed proprietor in Ren-
frewshire. He died not long afterwards, leav-
ing his estate of Eaglesham to a nephew of the
same name, he having elected, like the subject

of this sketch, to, live a bachelor'' life. The
Montreal firm, we may say, was established at
the same time as, that of Quebec, under the
management of Wm. Ritchie, a nephew of Mr.
Gilmour of the ýGlasgow firm. This house was
known as Wm. Ritchie & Co., and it carried

on for many years a wholesale dry goods and
grocery business, besides supplying parties en-
gaged in the manufacture of square timber on
the Ottawa river and its tributaries. To this

firm.- was Allan Gilmour, the subject of this
memoir, sent out with his cousin'James, in

1832, the first year of the dread cholera period.
The two young men entered. the house as clerks,
and remained in such capacity with it till 1840,

when Mr. Ritchie retired from 'the business,
and they assuine.d. the management, the firm

changing its name to that of Gilmour &- -Co.
An agency was, then established at Bytown
(the present- city of Ottawa)- that place being
the centre of lumber operations in the Ottawa
regi'n, theýobject being to procure timber"and

sawn lumber from, that region for the Quebec
market. The particular duty of A1.1an Gilmour

was to, personally superintend the operations,
and to-this end. lie paid'occasional visits from

Montreal to Bytown, and to the forests where
the business was being carried on.- In 1853'he
took up a permanent residence in Bytown, the

Montreal business having. subsequently been
reduced to the position of an' agency, upon the
retirement of James Gilmour, and so continued
for a number of years, when' ilt, was closed.
Bes-ides the square-timber business carried on
by the firm 'at Ottawa, there were* the large
saw mill establishments of the Gîttiiieau water-

mills, and- the Trenton steâm rnills; and both
of - these are still operated by ' -the sons of the
late John Gilmour of the Quebec-firm. The

firm of Gilmour & Co., under the management
of Allan Gilmour, also established and worked
for a number of years saw mills on the North
Nation and Blanche rivers,' tributaries of the
0 * ttawa, retiring aJtogether from. the business at
the- close of 1873. For a long period, it may-

be âtated, that- the lumber trade of Canada was
so troublesome, fluctuating and unprofitàble,
and mâýde such constant demands upon the at-
tention of the subject of our memoir, that for
a long period, of years he was not permitted to,
be absent upon pers ' onal recreation, save for the
briefest time. But the tide turned at last, and
with more prospeïrous times he had more leisure
to, devote to'his tastes, and, finding much en-

joyment, in shooting, fishing, and steam-yacht-
ing, -he has indulged himself in these recreations
for a number of yean. He has visited the

li
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prairies of the western States and our Canadian
lakes and marshes for the sport that they afford.
Mr. Gilmour bas also been for many years a

member of the widely-known Long, Point Shoot,
ing Company, but for the past two or three
years he bas had bis shoôting in the compa'nion-
ship of this most énjoyable association done for

hira by wiffing proxies. Although hale * and
active, he is not, so devoted now as in other

years to quick tramping and the 'ough-an * d-
tumble that fall to the lot of the professional

sportsman. He bas spent no fewer than twenty-
one -seasons %almo.n-fishing on the river God-
bDut, no rth shore of the St. Lawrence, near
Point des Monts, head of the Gulf, missing
o-ily one year in the consecutive series. But
31r. Gilmour bas not confiné'd bis ' travels to
Canada and the «United States. He has been

all over'Scotland, through parts of England,
and in .1874-75 visited France, Switzerland,
Belgium, Italy, and parts of Germany and

Austria. He bas also ' travelled in Egypt as far
up as the island of ý Philoe, at the head of the

first cataract, over which he ran in a'row boat
of about 16x5 feet. None of bis ' own party

would join him in the dangerous experiment,
so, accompanied by five Nubians, he dared the

rapids- and had a splendid run over them. He.
describes theni as somewhat resemýling the St.
Lawrence rapids at Lachine and Long Sault.
The old tombs, temples ' and pyramids, most of,
whieh he visited, he found the most interesting

of all the -remains of an ancient civilization
that he had ever looked upon; and Il Wilk'in-

son's Ancient Egypt" he says'will be found to
conta'in the best accounts, and illustrations of

these'wonderful and ' most interesting structures.
Nothing, he declares, but a personal examina-

tion will convey an adequate idea of these
monuments of the thought and civilization of

that wonderfül -land. A ' fter spending about
six weeks in Ecrypt'ý -he started away with six.
of bis compànions of the Nile trip for Pales-
tine, visiting the greàter -part of that hallowed
land on horseback. The, route of travel com-
inenced at Beirout and lay along the Mediter-
rauean shore to what remains of the cities of
Sidon, Týrç, Acre, with Mount Carmel; from
this point he* proceeded to Jaffa, thence to--Solomon's Pools, Hebron, Bethlehem, along the,

Dead Sea, the Jordan, to fericho and the
Fountains of Elisha.- In Jerusalem 'and its
neighbourhood the party spent- a week and

thence returned to Jaffa, taking ship at that
port for Naples, the point from which they had.
started. The weather was propitious, and the
passage, was marked by no mishap. . Mr. Gil-
mour bolds the rank of Major in the militia,

though one frequently hears, him named Il Colo-
nel Gilmour." He obtained his ý rank while
driR and organïzation were proceeding to -repel

the threatened Fenian invasion. Mr. Gilmour
wa.s born and brought up in the Presbyterian
faith, Church of Scotland, but for a long time
he bas been very much broad church, thinking

well. of all denominations and creeds who exer-
cise an influence for good over the lives of their

mémbership. Mr. Gilmouf bas afway' been a
lover of everything beautiful and grand ïn.
nature, and to - this Éàà we trace his admira-'
tion for art, For years he bas purchased pic-

tures that attracted. his tâste, and he now bas
in his residence, overlooking the. Ottawa river,
at the Capital, one of the best private collec-
tions of pictorial art in Canada. Many of the
pictures are the products of first-class artists;
and all classes of subjects are represented, from
the bâre, majestie walls.of Scandanavian fjords,'
with chill, clear water rippling at their feet, to
the soft, sens'ous blue of Italian skies. Our
own scenery', that, alternates so swiftly from
gorgeousness to gloom, is not neglected either,;
and there is hardly a picture in the ' collection
that will not delight whomsoever bas the true
instinct and the gift to appreciate. In his

handsome residence, so beautiful with. art, Mr.
Gilmour spendshis most enjoyable hours, de-

votince himself to madinfr and the recreations
of. a cultured retirement7 Those who bave the
pleasure of enjoying the person-al friendship of
the subject of this sketch could not say enough
to you .of the generosity of his -heart, and of
hisfine and'manly character.

D.- H. MACDOWAL4 M.P.1
Prin£e Albert, -Y. IV.T.

AY HORT MACDOWAL4 M.P. for ý;as-
katchewan, N. W. T., is of the well-known

family. of MacDowall of Garthland, whose seat
is, i n ' Renfrewshire,,Scotland. The' family bas
one of the most ancient land chaî-ýer-s in the
border'counties, and its record both in the field
of arms and in the halls of -legislation is -a -most
honourable one. The present holderof thefamily
estates'is Henry MacDowall, eidest brother
of the subject of this sketch.- Day-Hort Mac-

Dowall is the second son of the laté Henry
MacDowall,* of -Garthl'and, and- w-as born in

Corruth, parish of Kilmalcohn, Renfrewshire,
on the 6th March, 1850. Re receivedhis edû-
cation at Windlesham, Surrey,, England, and at

Trinity College, --Glenalmond, Perthshire, Scot-
land, - For somé time he livèd a life of leisure
and'travel. He visited. most of the continental
countries, and made a' short trip also to the
West Indies. He was captain in the Renfrew-
shire rifle volunteers from' 1872 -until 1879,

when his taking up bis residence -in Canada
made* it necessary for bÏm. to resign his com-
mission. Coming to Ca.ii,ýa in the s ring of
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election ()f 1891, ýffi-.'MacP()wall wa,; ()Pl)()se(l
by Mr. Hugli J. soli of Senator

MontgonièrY, wlioni lie deféated by 285 votes.
In Mr. MacDowall seeks inaiiily tliree

the developnieut ()f the couiitrv m
evervthing that, goes tA) make up nioderil 1)1-()-
gress, the promotion -of a ý,eiitiiiieiit of natioii-

ality ammig.the people of the Doiniiiion, aiid
closer Ulli()Il CLS the vears cro ()il, betweeii

Canada and the niother c()uitti-y. He believes
that lie tinds >a (rreater devotimi to these three

,)lýjects ill the Conservative party thai, amom,
their atid lie has, therefore, ideiiti-

fied liiiiiself with the Couserviatives. Iii his'
speeches iii the House (which have beeti emii-,

paratively few), lie lias ;tlw,,ivs inaiiitaiiied. this
attitude. Oti the platforin fie has always de-

precated appeals to local iiitere't atid l(wal
prejudice, aiid has fe'arlessly declared tliý«ý-tt lie

,seeks rather the promotion (;f -the emumoii we;tÉ
than the * adv,-,tiiceiiieii « t of auv pai-ticul-ar sectioii

()r chiss. Iii the iiiýittet»'()f assistiiicr the devel(q)--
t)f the couiitry, lie has (]()lie service

as a inember of Parliaitieiit 'il] I)roIllt)till(-'
memsures of v;Li-iou.,, kiiids to busiiiess

In 1884 Mr.
uirliter ()f Charlesried Alice la :«ý

chard, Esq, ()f T,-u,-c)ý N.S. Ili ý1r.
is ideiititied. with the Churcli ()f

Eii-glajid.

\V. F. WALKER, Q).C.,

W ILLTA-%l FREDERICK
LL.]»., Q.C., ()f the well-kimm-ii legal firin

(4.Walker. -Scott Lees, is- ()lie ()f the leadiiier
iiiembet, )f his I)t-()fessioti iii the city id Hamil-ý

t(-)ti, where lie has resided duririfr* the 1)ast
twetity-fou-i-ve;tt-:,. He was b-wit in the towii-

ship ()f C1iiitoli, Litimlii emitity. ()lit., Decelli-
ber 28thi 18451-1lis pal-ellts 1)(-ill.r .1()Illl S. Lll(j

Margaret, (Durhaiyiý Wa1ker, Irptli ilýtti%-es ()f tli'e
saine part of the e()uiiti-y. Chi the paternal side
lie is (tescended fl-()Ill g(x)(1 ()J(j U. E. byVý,Lli.,;t
stock. Asearly a.,; the iniddle of the last ceti-
tury his - ancestors resided in V, atid at,
the l)'re,,),kiticr out ()f the i-eN-()Iutio'ii;ti-v war thev'
came to Caiiada, Ch()()sijjýr a home in the wildell-

ness rather thaii Lake uparuis aggaitist the kill4r.
The Walkers were, ,tiiio,iiir the earliest white set-
tiens in the old Niagara districti and it is a
notable- fa.et that the laiid origiiially tiaken up

by them is still occupied by a iiiember 4)f the
fainily,' Mr. Wlrtlket-*.; - brother James, haVijjýr

been handeï-1 down fi-oui mie--getieration to aiio-
ther for ewer a ceritury. The'subject o)U1*ýetch recei 'ed his'k v rini-ary 1 education- at, the
cominon school, afterwards atténditig the Beau is-D
ville ýmainniar sch(x)l- and at the agre of ei(rhteeii
lie matrieulated at, T'oi-oiitx)-U-iiver-ý,ity. Pursuiiig

1878, lie visited every province, inaking hiniself
well acquainted with the resources and possi-

bilities of all the districts which offered favour-
able field * for investment. In the North-West

Territoriés, he found a country of such splendid
capabilities and manifest future that
lie decided ts make m)me investinents, in the
hope of generous returns. At that time the
construction of the Canadian Pacifie railwav hail
hardly becrun, and thé direction and extàt of

settlement was still largely a niatter of conjec-
ture. '.,%Ir. iýlacDowall began lumbering oper-*
ations at Prince Albert and Edmonton. He
liad no intention of residing in the country at
the time, but he found that pensonal attention
as well as a capital was necessary to the success
of his venture, and he consequently decided to

remain. He settled, therefore, in Prince Ali-)21t.
He is one of the propriétoi-s of a limited liability
company, trading under the name of Moore
MacDowall, his partner beiii(r'Captain Moore,

who- led the volunteers in the fight îat Duck
Lake, which marked the outbreak of the rebel-
lion of 188-5. Mr. MacDowa'll wasa meniber
of the North-West couneil' fro' June, 1-88:3, to

October, 1885, representinlir the district of*5
.Lorne. As a iiiember of the couneill lie advo-
cated progressive ineasures, having in view the

rapid - development of the country. On the
outbreak of the rebellion, in March 5 JL $.S5ý

i acDowall at once volunteered his serv-ces,
.and when the forces arrï,ýed under GeneraI

Middleton, he was attached to the Genei-al*s
staff 'and served throuçrhout -the eampai

His knowledge -of the country and people wws
of great, service in carrying out the work in
hand, of puttin(r down the rebelsand restiwing
peace . His services were utilized inainly foi-

courier work, a service requiring just such
-nowied"e as he poý.-se.ý;sed, and involving no

little danger, as one. can, well- understîand whoconsiders the excitement w M,jýich prevailed'aiiioii('r-
the Indians as well as amoncr the Llétis. After

-DuCk Lake, when a party was, despatched by
the genera'I front. Humboldt to Prince Alheà
(which, for three weeks had been- in a state of
siege), Mr. MacDowall with the late Lieutenant-
Colonel Bedo n, was given command. He and
the colonel were the first to enter the town.
with the joyful news that the uprisinçr had been

subdued, and that the complete restonation of
peace was but a question of time. When. ' the

Nerth-West was «iven'representation- in the
Dominion Parliament, beginni g with. the
general election of 1887, Mr. MacDowall was
chosen as ýthe ministerial candidate, his oppon-

ent being Hin. David Laird, e'-Lieutenant-
Governor of the North-West. - The- contest was

a warm one', but Mr. MacDo'wall'-s friends had
the satisfaction'of seeincr tbeir candidate elected

by a majority of 265 votes. In the- creneral i
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his'studies'at this famous institution, lie ggradu-
ated as B.A., in -1867, iminediately after which.

lie entered upon the study of the law in the
office of Burton &- Bruce, the senior partner of
the firni beinu the ýpresent Mr. Justice Burton.
Continuinc, with concurrent courses at OscroOde
Hall ,,in(] the'Universitv, lie received the deçrree
of in 1869, and that of LL.B. and only

medallist in 1874. In 1871 lie waýs called to the,-,
bar, and immediately afterwards was admittéà
to partnership in the lit-ni of Burton &- Bruce,
the title of which was chancred to, Burton, Bruce

Walker. This connection lie maintained
thr(-)ucrh various chancres until the beginning- cof
1883, when th ' e partnershili w;ws dissolved, and
lie established the tirm of Walk-er,, Scottk Lees,

whicli now ranks, as one of the niost successful
in the'city. It hie; a larýge- and lucrative pi-ac-
tice, includincr'the le( gral husinesýs of the Bank of
Hamilton, the Hamilton Cotton .Mills Co.,'tl-ie
Victoria Mutual Fire. Ttis'rance Co., and of

inany of the city %vholesý-.tle liouses., Mr. Walk-er
was, deputyjudge of the county of Wentworth

in 1874 and'75, but resi-ned the position., owincr
to the duties whicli it entailed upon
hini. He was made a Q.C. Ï)y Sir John Mac-
donald in 1889. In. 1884 lie was appointed by
the senate ý,of Toronto university, examiner in

I.,iW';it that institution, and performed the dutie,
of that office so- that lie was re-

appointed for the ý three succeeding years, that
beincr the loncrest terni allowed hy' law for the
saine person to hold the office. Tn
Mr. Walker- takes, considerable interest, though
he'has never been au aspirant f(ýr publie office
of any ýki1iç1. Politically, lie is a Liberal-Con-
servaÎive, and Iliý,L- always been an. active.work-er
for the party in election contests. He was secre-
tary of the L. C. Association of'lianiilton dur-

ing the stirring times of the crreat nation;xl
13 :D -15

policy campaign of 18 7 7- î 8', but subsequently
resigned the- posit ' ion when it became a I)a-i(.1

office, declinincrto recelve any remuneration for
his services. As a ounce man, Mr.. Walker took
some interest in military matters, and in 1866

lie was à member* of the University Co. of the
Queen's ' Own'Rifles. At the time of the, Fenian
invasion, in June of that year, . lie. was attend-*
incr the military school at Toronto, but lie, as
well as ' the other cadets, was refused permission

to çro toRidçreway, beinc, attached to, the 47th.
regiment for garrison duty instead. His cou rse

at the military school was very successful, as lie
took a -1 st class, certificate in the remar-ably

short time of ' -eight weeks. lit society orcran.iza-
tions lie belongs, only to the Masonic Prider, and
to - the Wentworth. Pioneer and' Listorical
society. In relicýon, lie is an -Episcopalian, and

a-member of the congregation of the.church of
Ascension. In .1877 Mr. Walker married
anda, eldest dâughter.ofJosiah Holmes, a lead-
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inc, citizen of St. Catharines, and lias issue one
daughter, Hessie Beatrice. Ilis father dîed

Mav 4th, isgo, at the advanced. acte of iii.iietv
yeam. In his profeKsional capacity, Mr. Wal-

ker's ack-nowledged, ability w; a commercial law-
yer, and his scrupulous honour, have secured for
him the contidence and respect of the commun-
ity. In private' life he is niucli esteenie(l îand
univers Ily respected.

HON. WILFRID LAV RIER5 M.P., B.C.L.,
Q.C.ý

T HE' HON. WILFRID ýLA RIER, Q.C.,-
B.C.L., M.P. for Quebec East, lea(ler of

the Liberal party in the Ilîmse of Coirinions at
Ottawa, was born at St. Lin,
P.Q., on Noveniber 2-0, 1,841. He is de.ý,c-nded

froin a distincrui.shed French family, who were
amonz the first to, settle in Canada. - His father

was' the late Carolus Laurier, Nvlio in his life-
tinie was a provincial land surveyor. Tbe

future leader of the Liberal party was educiat-
ed at -the'collecre of L'Assouiption, and liaviii.,r

finislied his liter.-ary course there, lie was entered,
for the study of tlie law in the office of the
Hon. R. Uaflamme, , Q.Ç. Here * he ýý devoted
himself dilifrently to the study of his chosen

calling in (lue tinie wa * called to the bar,
of Lower Canada. This was in the'year 186.5;
but in the vear previous he had ti-,tken, at 'Mec ill

1 University, the degrree ofS.C.L. Iti.October,
1880, lie was appointed zi Queeii'.,;-.couii.;el.

Hon. Mi». Laurier alwaysý froni a very early
«We t(x.>k a deep interest in -ublic questions,
andwa.s resolved, wlien the hîrst opportunity

offered, to seek ;t seat in the legnslature. -Witli
this obýject in. view, he crave his ýattentio'n to

literature and journalisin, and for a period
edited Le. Dp,ý-irhriir' néwspaper. At the

general election of 1.871 his ambition to cret
into- public life was realized, lie being that yéar

elected -to. the Legislative Assembly of the pro-
vince of Quebec for Drumniond and Artliahaska.
He remained in the legislature till January,
1874, when he resi'crned in- order to, contest t'ne
same seat for the House o f Commons. lif the

1 provincial parliament his -record liaà b-een excel-
lent. He was known to be a sïncere, upricrlit,
able and well.-infornied publie man, and had

proven himself a crenuine Liberal in the truest
and best sense of the word ; so.when he canie to,
ask his- constituents to, :§end him to, -the wider
sphere of "Use'J'Lulnes's they did not refuse him.
On takincr his seat in the House of Commons

his -brilliant abilities and his hi(-eh character
were' at once ackhowledgred. When the late
Sir Jolin A. Macdonald, bý his connection witli
the Pacifie %ilway scandal, had been rele"atedC
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to the opposition benches, and the Hon. Alex-
ander Mackenzie had been called upon to form,
an administration, Mr. Laurier was invited by
the new premier to enter his cabinet. He was,

sworn in as a member of the Privy Couneil,
September, 187 î ' , and given the portfolio of

Inland Revenue. This office he held until the
following year, when the Mackenzie government

resigned. On ,-eekinçr re-election in his old
constituency, at the greneral election which fol-

lowed, he was, rejected ; but the Hon. I. Thib-
adeau having resigmed his seat in Quebec East,
Hon. Mr. Laurier was elected as his successor,

and lie bas represented that cônstituency ever
since. On the retirement of the Hon. Edward
Blake in 1887, in éonsequence of îll health,
from the leadership of the Liberal, party in the
House of Commons, ."Hon-. Mr. Laurier was

unanimously chosen as his successor. Since
then lie bas continued to lead the party with
rare tact and conspicuous ability. He bas a
keen sense of honour, and his political and

private life is above reproach. He is calm, and
reasonable in the House, and invariably receives
respect and attention. when lie rises, and bas
alvays,. on such occasions, something to say.
He speaks with a very pure French accent, and
in English he is also an eloquent and effective
speaker. His gifts as an orator are great, and
lie is personally held in high esteem by both
sides of the bouse. A close student of history,
Mr. Laurier, sympathizes with every movement

intended to, extend the -liberties of * the people.
His outspoken radicalism, bas aroused keen

opposition to him in his own ]Province, where
the people are apt to take alarni at any move-
nient which. seems - to them inimical to existing
institutions. But, while the Liberal leader bas
never- allowed -thîs opposition to sway him. in
the- direction of concealing bis views,. still more,
is his -strength. of character and his fixedness of

purpose shown in the fàct that lie -bas refused
to . follow the , example of some of the'greatest
QuebecLiberals in times past -by denôuneiný
the institutions, the love of which causes many
people to regard him as an enemy. Sir George
E. Cartier used to, declare himself "an English-
man speakincr French." Mr. Laurier bas alw

C - ays
defined his position as. that of an English

Liberal desirous of improving the condition of
the people by steady advancement, rather than
yrevolution. He is an admirer - of Cobden,

Gladstone, and all the host of great English
Liberal states-..nen, and -'approves their methods,

rather than those of the more brilliant, but less
practièal French school. -- He bas declared his

belief that""the true destiny of -Canada is to
grow into - independen ' e,. just as the boy grows
to manhood,'Ieaving at length. the care of the
mother country and taking'a place among the

nations of the world. - Hon. Mr. Laurier now

lives in Arthabaskaville, -Que., where he prac-
tises his profession. He is a director o - f the
Royal Mutual Life Insurance Company. In
religion, he is a Roman Catholic. He wa-s
married on Mf.y 13, 1868, to Miss U-ifontaine.

ORONHYATEKHA, M.D.,
Toronto, Ont.

RONHYATEKHA, M.D., Supreme Chief
Ranger of the Independent Onzier of For-

esters, was born at the Indian reservation, near
Brantford, Ontario, on the 10th August, 1841.

His English education 'w as begun in the Indus-
trial School near Brantfort-1, established for the
training of young Indians. Here, in addition to
acquiring the rudiments of an English education,
he was taiight the shoemaker's trade. Hisdesire
'for knowledge took him, away from home, and'for
a time he studied at the Wesleyan Academy at

Wilbraham, Mass. Being without means he
had at the outset of his career, an opportunity
of developing those qualities - of self-reliance,
perseverance, and resolution, that have béen

such essential factors in the -success that has
since a'ttended his efforts. In these days of
distinction and plenty he finds it pleasant to
indulge in reminiscences of those early days,
when the severest effort only sufficed for bread

without butter or confections. We are told
how on one occasion he found, -himself in funds

by sawing a cord of wood for a Methodist min-
ister, two cuts into each stick. This brouçrht

him forty cents, but notwithstanding.the fact
that he had. to work- after school hours 'for his

support, he stood at the head of his class, and
during his last year at Wilbraham he took the

maximum number of marks in the various sub-
jects of study. For a year he taught school
near his early- home, -among'his own people.
His collegiate education was begun at Ken'yon

College,- Ohio, where he studied for thrae years.
He'also spent a short time at«Toronto, Vniver-
sity. When the Prince of Wales visited Canada

in 1861, Oronhyatekha, then in his twentieth
ye.ar,,was- selected by the Chiefs of the Six

Nations to present their address to the son of
their Il greàt mother." The-impression made up-
on, the young Prince and- his party was so favor-
able that Oronhyatekha ' was in-vited to continue

-his studie' *'. Oxford under the care of the
Prince's'phy ' sician. There for a time he enjoyed

-the tuition and friendship of the eminent.ProL
Sir Henry Acland, the Princes physician, and
Regius- Professor of -- Medicine in Oxford Uni -

versity. As a physician, Dr. Oronhyatekha had
before him, a career that gave- evîery promise of
distinction and emolument. He commenced
practice at Frankford, Ontario, and was elected
first secretary of the Hastings County Medical
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Asso mtion. On leavii ùg Frankford for Strat,
ford, -.his friends evinced their. esteem by

presenting him, with an address and a'gold
-watch. ReremovedtoIx)ùdonin,1875,ýwhere
.he-builtup,anextemivemedical,pmetice. His

devotiozi *.toý Fqrestryý with, the ever-increasing,
deiý"ds, on his time, 'made by' the rapid. growth
of the Order,. necessitated the neglect, and final

abandonment of the active duties of the profes-
sion. The rapid growth, of the Independent
Order of * Foresters suggested the desirability

ofý having the executive offices in Toronto, to
which--city they were removed"in 1889,,and

then the.Doctor's. official msidence bas
been the 'Ontario., capital. Oronhyatekha' is

above, . all things a fmfly man. To his. home
near Des'ronto,. where he bas an- extensive

.faXmý he' repalm as.often as his responsible
duties ' will permit. - His wifé, was. '* Ellen Hill,

of the .,Mohawk tribe, a great grand-daugh-
ter of. the celebrated Mohawk Chi ëf,. Capt.
Joseph, Brant, They have a son and a daughter.
The son is "amed Acland, after his fathers old

,'friend and teacher, Prof. Sir H'enry Acland, of
Oxford, and bas, just graduated in medicine at
Trinity University of Toronto. In the midst of
his mainy duties, the doctor bas kept his -connec-
tion with his tribe and peo,ýle intact, and of all
the bonors he -bas- received there is, -none lie,

prizes .more highly'than 'Ithat of " President of
the Grand Counc"il of'Chiefs," to which ' he was
elected, s'ome years ago by the chiefs of the

vanous tribes . in Ontario. Ris addr ' ess on
Indian éducation at the great grathering of

teachers and educationists, held in Toronto last
summer, was one of the clè'erest of the conveii-

:tion. Re is.. proud- of his racé and language,
and -in his char'ming home at Deseronto the
language of -4is.native tribe is always used. He
is a Conservative in polities, * but ha-s taken

little part in active pelities for some years, wisely
concluding that the chief executive officer of a
great. organization, ý_.that numbers , among its

membership thousands of both, political parties4
should - keep aloof ý from partizan . strife. The

-SuPreme- Chief -Ranger bas imd some military
expérience. . Re was a 'member of -the Queen's
-Owný Riflés during his University course in
Toronto, and durizi - the Fenian raid of 1866

did sôme. active duty. %me nine prizes that
he won as a member of thé- fîrst W . bledon

team. attest the accuracy of his.au*n as a marks-
man. The doctor -has . attained p'rominence in
other orders besîdés'the.ý Foresters. , He is a
weU-known Orangeman, having been a Canadian

delegate -to the triennial council that met in
Glasgow some tîme ago. At 'Present he is
médical referee for the Orange Mutual Benefit
Association. As a Mason, he is away up, h.at;
long since ýpasséd - the third' dégrée, the mirth-

destroying *. stage, that once -- reached, according

t o a Toronto divine, destroys the desire and
capacity to smile. But those who kriow

Oronhyatekha, have seen his genial smile, and
beard his hearty laughter,. must be convihéed

that keepuig so many profound secrets has not
destroyed his peace or frozen his geniality. He
is now the Most Worshipful Grand Master-
General for the Dominion, of Royal and Ori-
ental Free Masonry. Last July, in' Edinburgh,
at the world's g-athering of Good Templars, in
Right Worthy Grand Lodge, he received by an

overwhelming majority the highest office in the
gift of that well known and world-wide Wy.
As Right Worthy -Gramd Templar, he wears
worthily the mantle of his predecessor, Mr.

'TurnbuI15 of'Glasgow, who- succeeded the late
Hon- John. B. Finch. The work done by Dr.

0ronhyatekhai -for Indepéndent Forestry need
not be detailed, here. To do so would be. to
write the histor of the Order, and that is not
the purpose of thà sketch. That from the in-
ception of the Ordé,r up to the present he has

béen n ôt only its friend but also its most -sue-
èessiul promoter, ablest ad ' ministrator, and most
valiant defender, are facts patent ýto every mem-
ber of the Order. As a.public man dealing with
,.:.ai iy men, ý he has not wholly escaped the
penalty tliat almost every one is. called upon t ' o
pay who àttains to eminence, and who in the
discharge of the duties imposed by the, trust of
office must inevitably wound the vanity of some,
disappoint the ambition of others, -and check-
mate the unworthy designs of * a - few. A wise

.policy of conciliation and forbearance has en-
abled him to escape with less of carping criticism
and personal * abuse than'usually. fall to the lot
of men called upon to deal with men of diverse
views and interests. Few men" have been as
fortuiiate in their, colleagues as he. Men of
ability and standing, they enhance the confi-
dence -with whieh the publie - regard the. Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters, and the doctor may

-be pardoned the boast that»they are. not only
his- trusted co-workers,, 'but also his esteemed

personal friends. ' As- a characterstudy, the
subject of this sketch presents more than ordi-
nary -àttractions. - Of another race, without the -

adventitious aids *of birth* or fortune, lie has
pushed his way by dint of merit and ability to
the front, and 'stands to-day, by common con-
sen4 the first in fratéimal societiès in Ameriéa.
The elements that have contributed to - thià sue-
cess are not far to seek. The. brief sketch given
shows how many-qided is his character, and how

--versatile his. gift ' & - He. has studied books, but he
has * studied men m ore,. and has -kep't abreast of
the tuin'es, and in touch with the-spiîrit of the age.
He wields the pen' of, a r'eady writer, and in con-

troversymore than holds his own. , In" debate,
he is clear and forcible, and his presentation ' of
the claims- of -the cause he àdvocates is - *var-
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iably so persuasive as to gain. adherents. An QU bec in the summer of 1820 and proceededEnglish w^rÎter wmte of him as follows: iccalm, 'I'direect to -]Kingston then the largest and bestcourteousý unperturbableý clear and decive, he fortified town in Upper Canada. E[ere Mr.-is a master in debate. Ris weapon is' as smooth Macdonald opened a store -and conitinued toand -deci*ve as a Damascus scn*m*tar; bis dex- reside'for four yea'rs. At the expiration ofterity in wielding it, and bis quickneas in watch- thL time he removed to Adolphustown, oning the fence of an opponent are extraordinay Quinté Bay, where he'engaged in the millingand admirable." As a.presiding officer, he is industry. Ris son, John ý Aùe:ýander, the sub-admirableý m'intaining and expediting business ject of this sketch, was left Kiwithout ap rent efort, k discussion with- ever,, iù ngston, how-., pa eeping to receive bis schooling. Ile was * tbenin legitimate bounds, and extricating it out of nine * years of age, and -was a bright lad, oftangles by bis tact and intimaté knowledge of good faculties and excellent dispositio, n-. ]Rethe law and rule's of debate. Endowed with a was placed in attendance at'the Royal. Gram-,creat capacity for work, he is not only able mar Schéol, then - under the manazement ofaccomplish a great deal himself but as a wise Dr. Wilson, a', fellow of Oxford' Vniversity,administrator of men, as well as affairs, he di-, and here he received, c*areful training in themct,,;4 so as to secure the best results, the ener- various branches of instruction thé*n regardedgies of those associated with him. Conciliatory as the necessary foundation fur the professionalto a degree, he would rather win than. crush. an career w'hich ' bis father bad destined him toopponent. and with a wise forbearance he nèver pursue. After years of tuition in' thisthinks it beneath bis dignity to remove, as ýfar school, he was '-,.ai-ticled in the, law oflice, ofas possible; gn'evances real or ima'<,nnary. Mr. Ge'orge Miaèkenzie, then a barrister.with alarge practice in Kingston, and five years - sub-

sequently, at the age .,of twenty-oneý he wasRIGHT HON. SIR JOHN ALEXANDER admitted to' the bar, and opened an'.office forMACDONALD, D.'C.-L., L]LD. 'the practice of bis profession in bis adopted. city.Ottawa., Ont. As a. student, he hàd* been a- bard worker, andwhen he began': practice for himself he paidIGHT RON. SIR JOHN ALEXANDER close attention to business. Ris reputation,R MACDONALD, D.C.L.'5 LL-D.> too, as a clever student- stood. him mi go'odsecond son of Ilugh Macdonald, originally of stead at the beginning'of bis professional. ca-Dornoch, Sutherlandshire, SStland, and Helen reer. He was not'long -in acquirimg, ai lucra-Shaw, *as born. at Glasgow, January 11 th, tive business, and he iapidly earned a name as1815,-and' died at Earnscliffe, Ottawa., June a shrewd and skilful lawyer. The politics of6th, 189-1. For so* me generations prior to the the country were at this time in a very un-time of bis grandfather, bis paternal ances- settled condition. The rebellion under Wm.tors had, beén -small fârmers, in the parish of Lyon Mackenzie bad just been suppressed, andDornoch, but they'claimed, descent &om the the ý-çzeditious înovement'iù Canada bad beenchiefs of the ýclan Macdonald, , known in -Scot-, smothered. But ther'e were continual threatstish history as Lord of the Isles. Sir Jolines of armed invakon, frova . across the States,grandfather w.as enabled, . by means of a sum border. A secret o'rganization. of the Fenianof money bequeathed him, to begin business as _-, type with a very lar p had es-a tradesman in bis native parish. He was tablished what were termed'Hunters' Iiodgespossessed of considerable shreý wd'ess and busi- along 'the dividing line. 'The object -of thisness capacityý and - as he was the only mer- organization was the destruction of Britishchant in the place, he accumulated in time institutions MÉ Cana4- and the establishmentquite *a handsome litt] ê' fortune. Ris pi-os- of a republica à . form of g0vernment. At itqperity wa''s so .great, in* fact, that he was able lodges the m"embers met- for drill, and fî-om
to 'send his'sons to collere at Gla,ýgow,, and here%-, it. was - that incursions were made into.ýubsequent1y. to mater*ially assist them: in start-' Canadian territory. - The organization waà com.-ing in Iffe. Hugh Macdonald was the second' posed of a disorganized, raýbbje of cut-thýoàtsso]14 and when he had completed' his.collé.Oiate with here and ther*e -a misinformed- zealot,course,, he entered on à -con' ' Inercial CareES as a' whose antagonism to monarchical institutionscotton broker in Glasgow- -Hère he marricd he bad allowed -to becloud ý bis -jUdgM(ýnt,Relen Shaw, a daughter- of' Colonel Shaw * ôf Amon gý éther %»Àds which . were made-by 'theInverness-shire ' by * whom he had five childil-en. Runters dur«ing 1838 was one under &. PolishJohn Alexander was the - second. son,, and the refugeè,- named.. Von Shoultz. ne l«,ýnded wi'thonl y one. of the three boysý who, attained to two huiidred men'«near Prescot4 and took "a

manhood. In con"uence of reverses in buSi- Pogition " Windmill Point in a* circula' satopneness in the old country, 14r.- Macdonald decided building .,of 1- m- Mierm stréhgth, -. :, The, -invadersto emigrate to Canada. The familý landed at had'-imag'm'ed that they would'be joined héreby

Ans;
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large numbers of disaffected Canadians. Instead ald and the member ' s of the Opposition, and met
of rallying to theïr assistance, however, the with fierce disfavor at the hands of the Protest-
Canadians flocked to repel the invaders. The ant population throughout the country. The
retreat of Von Shoultz and his compardons was strongest influence was brought to bear on the
eut off, and after thrée days of fighting, and the Governor-General to induce him to disallow the
slaughter of half ' their numbers, they surren- bill, but these efforts failed. When the assent
dered, and were court-martialed at Kingston. of Ris Excellency had been given to the measure,
Mr. John Macdonald'was one of the volunteers the celebrated riots, which resulted in the de-

who marched from, Kingston to assist the militia struction of the parliament buildings in Mont-
in the fight at Windmill Point, and although he real, together with the valuable library and
arrived aftér the enemy had yielded, this was a public records, took place. About this âme iNfr.
proof of his willingness- to, fight, if need be, for George Brown, one of the greatest political
his country. Von Shoultz and several of the forces- of Canada, the uncompromising foe of
leaders wore executed for their sharé in this Toryism, and the most powerful, fearless and
raid and, the rest of the contingent were à1lowed aggressive of Sir John Macdonald's political
to gu. Mr. Macdonald acted as counsel for the enemies, -appeared in the political arena. In

unfortunate Pole, and drew up his last will, but 1851-, Mr. Baldwin retired from the Cabinet,
the commonly received statement that he made and Mr. Francis Hincks became Premier. Mr.
a brilliant speech in defence of his client, is Hincks' Government passed a large number of

without any foundation whatsoever. It was not good memures, and was an excellent one for the
till 1843 that the future statesman turned'his country at large, but it was kept in èontinual
attention seriously to politics. In that year, danger of defeat from the threatened defection
however, he decided to enter public life, and as of the extreme wing of the, party, headed by Mr.

an introductoi7 stephe joined the Loyal Orange Brown. An adverse vote in the session of
Brotherhood and had himself elected a, member 1854 was the signal for a dissolution, * and

of the municipal couneil of Kingston, which had when the House re-assembled, the Government
but lately been incorporated as a city. In the was deféated by the corabined strencrth of

year following he entered the Canadian Legis- the Conservatives and Clear Grits. 'Sir Allan
lative Assembly,,#a«%,ing been elected for King- MacNab succeeded in form*« a coalition Cabi-
ston in the Tory interest. It has been said that net, and in this ministry Mr. John A. Macdonald

politicians, like poets, are born not made, and accepted the post of Attorney-General West.
certainly a consideration of the career "of Sir From thLs time till his de'ath, John A. Macdon-
John Macdonald - woùld « lend weight to the ald was the real leader of the Conservative party
apothegm. The day he entered'Parliamen't he in Canada, and the histary of his political career
found his proper sphere. His success was rapid. and the history of the country are so, intimately
During the first two years, indeed, he did not connected that one cinnot be told properly with-
bring himself conspicuously before the House, out the other. During that long period of rule

but he did not permit them to forget that there there was no time when he was not the domin.
was a representative for Kingston, and one, too, -ating spirit of his party-the absolute dictator.
who, kept a close and interestad wateh on all of the policy it pursued. Not a great while after
that took place. When he rose to, speak he the formation of the MacNab-Morin ministry,

commanded an attention and respect that a movement was set on foot within the Conser-
showed the vaiu'e the House put upon his opin- vative party for the removal of Sir Allan. The

ions. His Tory leanings were marked, but then, Premier had become a drag instead of an assist-
as afterwards, he did not permit them to stand ance to the Government, and it was clearly ap

.in the way of personal or. party success. In parent, especially to the youngrer spirits, who
1847 he accepted the Receiver-Generalship in desired to see Mr. Macdonald the nominal, as he'
the Cabinet of Hon. W. H. Draper, and shortl was the real, head of the party, that a more
afterwards was -removed to the much more ira- active as well as a more able man than Sir Allan

portant post of Chief of the Crown Lands De- must assume the, helm ' if' the Government was
partment. -The general elections, which took to, hold together.' The Attorney-General was
place at- the close of this year, gave a Reform quite of the same mind with his colleagues, and

majority, and when the Assembly met in Feb- declared himself willing to abide by.what they
ruary, 1848, the' Baldwin-T*%fontaine ministry might decide upon. It was a difficult, matter,
was formed. In the session of, 1849 the Govern- however, to, persuade Sir ABan that his useful-

ment introduced a measure entitled the Il Re- ness, as a leader w -as past, and that in the inter-
bellion Losses Bi%" to, indemnify -those habi- ests of his party he iliôuld make way for another.
tants of Lower Canada who had been sufferers He regarded the movement against his leader-
by the rebellion of 1837, and who, had not been ship as a conspiracy, organized by Mr. Mac-
provided for in Mr.. Draper's bill of 1846.- This donald from, motives of personal ambition, and..

memure was strongly opposed by Mr. Macdon- he expressed his disapproyal in- clear and forci-
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blé terms in which a strong personal animus
towards his chief lieutenant could without difli-

culty he detected. At length, in the session
of 1856, after the Government had sustained
an adverse vote in the' House, Sir Allan suc-

cumbed to, pressure, and' resigned the Pre-
miership, which, however, was not assumed
by Mr. Macdonald, but by Mr. E. P. Taché.

It was by this Government that the measure
making the Legislative Couneil an élective body
was passed. For this the Reform party had for

years been ineffectually struggling, and now it
remained for the Il hope of the Conservatives "

to grant this boon to, the country. Towards the
close of 1851' Mr. Taché resigned the Premier-
ship, which was assumed by Mr. Macdonald,

whose Government was sustained at the creneral
élection which followed very shortly afterwards.
The Government'ajority, however, was drawn
from the Lower Canadian représentatives, the
Reform party havincr carried a majority of the
constituencies in Up,per Canada. In con-

séquence of this, the ýuestion of repreýèntation
by population, of which Mr. George Brown was,
the champion, became a burning question in the
politics of the day. During the first session it
was introduced by Mr. Brown, and its passage
strongly urged, in justice to the growing impor-
tance of Upper Canada. After a long and

heated debate, it was defeated on a division of
64 to, 5L). At the opening of this session the
décision of Her Majesty, to whom had been

submitted the question ýof where the permanent
capital of the province should be placed, was
made- -nown. Her décision was in favor of
Ottawa, which had many advantacres to recom-
mend it. The selection, however, occasioned
discontent in several of the cities which had as-
pired to the honor, and the Opposition, taking
advanta"e of this feelincr succeeded in carrying
a resolution of regret at Her Majesty's choice.
The ministry of Mr. Macdonald thereupon
promptly resigned, and Mr. George Brown was
invited to form a Cabinet. He undertook the
task and succeeded, but his Government lasted
offly two days, and was succeeded by the Cartier-
àlacdonald administration which conducted the
business of the country till 1861, when dissolu-
tion occurred. During those two vears'a large

number of» important measures were carried, and
among other matters which came before the

House was a copy of some correspondence with
the home authorities regarding a project for
uniting the British North American Provinces..
Although, on the re-assembling of the'House after

the generaJ elections, . the Government found
itself sustained by a majority of seventeen, it

suffered defeat during the first session, on the
Militia Bill, which proposed the establishment

of a comprehensive system of fortifications
throughout Canada. The Macdonald-Sicotte
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Government, of which Mr, John Sandfield Mac-
donald was the head, was then formed. It
succeeded in strugglinçr throufrh the session, but

receiving a defeat at the close of the session of
1863, an appeal was made to, the country, and
the ministry, which in the interval had under-
IDone some remodellincr was sustained thouggh
by an exceedingly slim majority. In the Cabinet,
as it was now constituted, Mr. A. A. Dorion
had taken the place of Mr. Sicotte. The Govern-
ment struggled through the session in safety,
but resicrned when parliament opened in 1864.
The Taché-Macdonald ministry followed, but
ouly lasted for a month. It now became plaiii

to, all, that with the parties so, evenly balanced,
it would be an impossibiliby for any Goveniment
constituted on recognized lines, to exist and
carry on the business of the country. It was

at this juncture that Mr. George Brown made
the overtures to, Mr. Macdonald which resulted
in the coalition Government, formed for the
purpose of brincring about a confédération of
the Provinces. The question of Confédération,
whieh had for some years been presented to, the

various Provinces as a possibility, was regarded
favorably by the people, especially of Canada,

and by the authorities in the old land. A num-
ber of conférences of dele«ates from the Mari-
time Provinces and froni Canada were lield,
at which the conditions of union were diseussed,
and at length final arrangements were made at
the meeting in Quebec. The résolutions adopted

at this latter conférence were subniitted to
the Canadiail Lecrislative Assenibly in February,
18651 by the Hon. John A. Macdonald. A
motion favorinçr the union was carried, and a
cOmmittee was appointed to draft an address to,
the Queen in the niatter. The result was the
confe.deration of the two Canadas, New Brun-,-

wick and Nova Seotia, under the terms of the
British North America Act. Mr. iMacdonald,
who had been one of the most zealous workers

for Confederation, was the first Premier under
the new order of thinus, and his services were
rewarded by the distinction of knicrhthood. He
was chiefly instrumental, after the union had

been established, in obtaining from. the Imperial
Government that vast tract of territory now

known as the North-West, and then called
Rupert's Lakd, over which the Hudson's Bay
Company held certain rights by charter,
and a portion of 'this he subsequently
erected into the Province of Manitoba. In

1871 he arrancred the terms on which
British Columbia entered the Dominion, and in
18 73, while he., was sti11 at the helm of state,
Prince Edward Island became a Province of
the Confederation. In the general election of
1872 his i3overnment was sustained by a good
majority. When parliament opened, however,
charges of corrupt . collusion with Sir Hugh
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Allan were preferred ;tgainst him. It was
allecred that he had sold the charter for the

Canadian Pacifie Railway ti Sir Hugli for
money witli which. to carry the elections. A
committee of the Elouse was appointed to, in-

vesticrate--the charges, and subsequently a Royal
Commission, composed of eminent members of
the . udiciary. During this painful and trying.j ic
period, Sir John disphayed his great qualities
as a debater to immense advantage. Not-

withstanding all his courage and skill, however,
the odds were against hini, and on Noveniber

5thi 1873, he announced the resignation of
his - niiiiistry. NotwitlistLndincr this disastrous
defeat, Sir John did not yield to the despair
which, would have overwheliiied any publie

inan in C,,,ttiad.-,t save himself. He opened a
law office in Toronto, and watched thecourse
pursued by the Reforni iiiinistry with an ever-
Confidence that lie would very soc)n be recalled

to, office. The new Premier, Hon. Alexander
Mackenzie,. dema ' nded a -. fresh appéal to, the
people, and the election of 1874 crave his Gov-
ernment an immense majority. Durin this
administration, a *ave of commercial depres-
sion of unusual severity struck the country
and affected every interest in the Dominion.
The crops fitiled, and the manufacturincr in-
dustries lancruisbed and died from. the blicrht-
incr competition of Arnerican products. When

this unfortunate condition of thincrs was at
its worst, the creneral elections took place, and
Sir John was returned to power on his pro-

-tective trade policy. He found British Colum-
bia in a st-itte of revolt., and threatenincr to

secede from the -Union, on the crround that the
Dominion Goveriiinent had failed to keep its

pledges regarding the construction of the' Can-
adian Pacifie Railway. Sir John took this
matter promptly in hand, and silenced the

inurmuringgs of the Pacifie Province by push-
inc the immense wor- forward with unremit-
tincr energy. No sooner had, Sir John taken
the reins of power than the commercial con-
dition of the country began to, improve. The
excellent-- harvests which rewarded the labour
of the farmers created a confidence in the
Macdonald administration, which the wisest and
most beneficent legislation would have been

powerless to, effect. The policy which. carried
him to power has from tba't time been the

policy of the party, and the peop'e have since
that time thrice endorsed it at the polls. For
a period of thirteen years, from the election.of
1878 till his death, Sir John Macdonald shaped
and moulded Canadian affairs, and he has in-
deliblystamped. his own personality on the his-
tory of the Dom ' inion. In tfle sight of rhe
people lie so overshadowed his ministers that
it mýight almost be said that they became known
as members of the Government only after his

death. During his long period of uninterrupted
rule, the Dominion niade vast strides in wealth

and importance, and to his wise and liberal
leaislation it is owina in no small measure that
Canada lias become so, widely known'and reb-
pected in the eyes of the world. Since his
return to power, the great trans-continental

1-ine of railway, whic * he justly regarded as
the best monument of his administration, lias
been completed. The commerce of the Domin-
ion lias increased year by year in the most

crratifying manner ; the Nortli-West Territories,
the future home of millions of people, have
been opened up for settlement, and a generous
immigration policy is rapidly.-waking those fer-
tile lands populous. After a career as a public
m.an of nearly fifty years, during which time
lie had received most exceptiomiil marks of the
people's confidence, Sir John Macdonald passed

away on the 6th of June, 1891, in the 77th
year of his age. His death was an occasion of
national mourning in which all parties united.

Tributes were paid to, his great worth by the
people of the old as weil as, the new world,
and the representatives of the Canadian.,people

,followed his remains to the tomb with every
sign of grief and affection. He lies buried in
the picturesque cemetery of Cataraqui, > near
Kingston. In private life, Sir John was a
most genial and warm-hearted gentleman, and
probably possessed a larger number of personal
friends than any nian in the Dominion. He
was twice, married. His first wife was his
cousin, Miss Isabella Clark,, who died of con-
sumption in 1857. Hugli John Macdonald,
M.P. for Winnipeg, was the issue of this union.
His second wife, Susan Agnes Bernard, sur-

vives him, and after her husband's death was
raised to the peerage, with'the title of Baroness
Macdonald. This lady has exercised a wonder-
ful influence in the social world of Canada. Sir
John Macdonald was al ways held in high regard
in the mother country, and in 1879 was svrorn
in a member of Her Majesty's Privy Cou.neil.
In 1865, he recei-%ýed. the honorary degree of

D.C.L. from Ôxford University. He was also
honoured with the degree of LL.D. by Queen's

University, Kingoston, and with the degree of
D. C. L. by the University of Tri nity College, To-
ronto. ' The following were some of the measures
of leffislation accomplished 'by the right lion.
gentleman during the period of his publie life:
The secularization of the. clergy reserves; the
extension of the municipal system ; reorganiz-
ation of the militia; the reorganization of the
civil service ; the ratification of the Washing-
ton treaty; confédération of B.N.A.; the con-
struction of the Intercolonial Railway; the ex-

tenq.io«n and consolidation of the Dominion;
the National Policy; and the construction of
the Canadian Pacific Railway.
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LIEUT.-COL. HON. JOSEPH ALDRIC
,OUIMET, LL.B., Q.C., P.C., M.P.

Montreal, Que.
IEUT.-COL. HON. JOSEPH ALDRIC

OUIMET, LL.B.' Q.C.
j ý P.C., M.P.,

ter of Publie Works for the Domnion of Cana-
da, is a member of one of the oldest and 1,>est-

known families of the, district of Montreul.
His father was M. ichel Ouiniet, a Justice of the

Peace, and a man well known in the Montreal
district. Joseph Aldric Ouimet was born in St.
Rose, Laval county, Quebec, on the -).Oth of
May, 1848. He began his education in the Se-
minary of St. Therese de Blainville, but took his

decrree of LL.B. in Victoria Cïolege, Cobourgr,
Ont., in 1869. Like many others of the ambitious
and able young men of his Province who have
the desire to enter -publie life, lvfr. Ouimet de-
voted himself to the profession of the law. He
studied in the office of Edmunil Barnard, one
of the aÊlest practitioners of h-is time, and was
called to, the bar of Iiower Canada in 1870.

Starting with the advantages of, wealth and
social position; his naturai talents were given
au early opportunity -to display themselves.
A bright future was predicted for him-by his

inany friends, and, though stilla young man, he
has acco > mplished more than enough to, justify
the most sanguine of *,their forecasts. He won
a prominent place in his, profession, and after
only ten years of practice, on the 1 lth of Oc,
tober, 1880, he was given the honourable rank
of Qgeen's Counsel. In 1874, hewas-,appointed
to, a -place on -the Board of ' Roman * Catholic

School Commissioners for Montreal. Though
called upon - since to fill . many places which'

brought him- far more, prominently- -before the
public, he bas never lost interest in the great
cause of education. He served the people with

fidelity and ability, and won conipletely theý
confidence of all. Another phase of public affair,,;;-
to, -vhieh he grave attention was the military.
At an early age, he joined the 6.5th battali.o'n,
Mount Royal Rifles, coiposed ' maiinly - of
French Canadians, like, himself. He wa' pro-
moted to a. captaincy and subsequently worked

his way to the fit-st place in the corps, being ap-
pointed Lieutenant-Colonel. When the rebellion
in the North-West broke out and with it broke
out murmuïings in Enfflish-speaking Canada,
that the French Canadians sympathized with
'the rebels, Lieut.-Col. Ouimet did more than a

thousand impa'ssionedý speeches could have done
to set public feeling at rest, by offering the'servi-
ces of himsalf and his men for - duty at the front.
The offer was'accepted, and the 6.5th was one
of the battalions to make'the fearful tour of the
North Shore, and - to, brave the perils and trials
of the whole campaign. Their presence in the
Edmonton district, ..»nd the active exertiéns of
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their Lieutenant-Colonel, had inuch tx) do with
keepinc, the half-breeds of that district loyal to,
the Government, and thus of preventing the
calamity of a general Indian outbreak. In inany
ways Lieut.-Col. Ouiniet has done niuch. to ini-
prove the condition of the volunteerservice. He
lias always been. an ai-dent supporter, of the

movement to raise the standard of rifle-shootin"
among the troops. He is a prominent inember

of the Dominion Rifle Association, and lias been
chairman of the coun-cil of that o!-cranization for

sonie years. Mr. Ouîmet entered Parliament in
1873. He bad the advantiage of baving a county
ready to receive him as its representative,
instead of bein« oblicred to ficrht his way to the
front, as a, man of less influential faniily con-
nexion would liave had to do. 'The people of
Laval county- were proud of the brilliant you ' n gr,

lawyer who had clrrôwn up in their niidst, and
when Hon. Joseph Hyacinthe . Bellerose, who

had been the, representative, of the couiity
for so-me years, left the Comworis to, take 'a séat
in the Senate, Mr. Ouimet was called to take
the vacant place in the Commons. He lias re-
mained the representative of Laval ever since,

and- lias steadily advanced. in ' the opinion of
his fellow meinbers and of the people, and lias

achieved places of greater and greï-ater distinc-
tion. He was re-elected by- acclaination in 18 '14,
18 78, and and by large majotities in
1887 and 1891. \\ lien firstnominated lie an-
nouneed Iiiiiiself squarely as a Liberal-Conser-
vative, and an independent supporter of Sir
John Macdonald. --He inaintained thât attitude
until the laniented death of his "reat leader in
June, 189l.ý He was cordially in favour of his

party's policy on fiscal question.,;; on the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, and on other siîbjects as a - rule.

Ilewa.-'a'declaredsuppoi-terof provincial autÀ)iiq ý-
,my, however, à iid nothing could niove bini to ;ict

against what lie conceived to be the riçrhts of his
nativeprovince. On the sa1ýject of Canada's right
to make lier o wn commercial treaties also, which

was brought forward by the Liberal Opposition i ii,
1882, lie voted squarely against the Government,
and aggainst the majority of his fellow-Conserva-
tive's. After the fiercely fouçrht election of 1 S87,
in which the bitterness of partizanship had been
intensified by the rancors arising out of the RielMr. Oui ' w - for Speakeraffair, met ' as nominated
of the 'House of- Comirions. The* leader of the
Opposition, Ho». Edward Blake, in hig speech
on the subject, though making a refèrence to
the sympathy with -the - people of the' North'
West, shown by Mr. Ouimet- acknowledgeâ that
gentleman% qualifications for the eminent posi-.-
-tion to, whieh his friends proposed to raise him.
--The choice of Speaker was unanimoUsly màde.

Hôn. Mr. Ouimet was -cânspicuiusly,-successful
in presidinfr over the debates of Her Mâjestys
faithfül Commoris. His unfailing good. temper,
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his manife-st desire to ý hold the scales of justice
even, not forgetýing his-fine social qualities, won

for him. the approval of both sides of the House.
When the shameful story of the boodling in con-

nection with the Publie Works Department was i
brought to light, in 1891, and the Conservative
representatives, though acquittincr Sir Hector

Iàa-ngevin, the head of that department an t

leader of their French contingent,'of personal i
wrongdoing, felt compelled to retire him for, his

lack of vigilance in guarding the interesth placed
in his charge, it became hecessary- to select
another to take the place of. the leader who had
fallen. Tlie choi ' ce of the Premier, Sir John
Caldwell Abbott, fell upon Hon. Mr. Ouimet,
and that gentleman consequently met the House 1
of Commons in the session of 189:2, as Minister
of Publie Wor-s. He-had no small c'ntract to

fuifil, * for the Opposition seemed determined to
hold the new ýminister personally to account
even for those acts of his predécessor, which they,
as ' well as he, had supported in previous years.
One'-of the warmest debatieà of the session was
upon the votes for public buildings, asked for by
Mr. Ouimet, as -fiead of -the'department.- ' To his

infinite credit, however, the new minister carried
out a4rnirably a, policyof conciliation and good,
nature wherever possible, but manifested all the
strength of his combative nature, wihei he felt
that he was being imposed upon. Mr. -Ouiniet
has won publie. confidence in, his new position,
'and bas made a host of friends. Even a brief
account *of Mr. Ouimet's career would be incom.
plete without the mention of- his connection with

prominent business corporations.' He is -a dir-
ector of the MontreàI District, Savîngs Bank,
and of the Credit Foncier, Franco Canadian.
Mr. Ouimet was married on 30th July, -18 î 4, to
Theresa, daughter of Alfreà La Rocque, of
Montreal.

HON. SIR DAVID L -MACPHERSONI
K.O.M.G.e P.C.,

Toronto, - Ont.

H ON.- SIR DAVID LEWIS MACPHER-s O-N, K.O.M.G., P.C., is a native of Scot-
land, and is a' fair. ý reprçsentative of ý the noble
race from which he , sprung. He was born. on,
the 1 2th of September, 1818. After receiving
a sound education in'the Inverness Royal Acà-

demy, the future privy councillor came to Can-
ada at the age of seventeen. Hé - was blessed
with a magnificerùt physique, and wheu he at-
tained the fuR stature of manhood wm remark-
able in any company for 1is height, . and for the
breadth of his shoulders. He was po&; essed not
only of a giant's frarne, but also.of the strenoth
of « will- and strength of m'oral and ïntellectual

. fibre Which mark a yeuth out for a -great career.
Soon after his arrival, in Canada, he becarne em-
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ployed in connection with the publie works of
the country, several of the most important of
which were then in progress. While still a
young man, he became associated with Mr. (now
Sir) Casimir Gzowski, as a member. of the con-
tracting firm of Gzowski & Co. This finn wa.;
one of the most prominent in connection with
the building of the Grand Trunk Railway and

other important ,works. Thus, even liad he
never been heard of in the aÀIvancement of any
other cause, the n'aine of Sir David L. Macpher-,
son would be indissolubly connected with. the
history of Canada in one of its most notable
phases -the joining together of the scattered
groups of colonists,'-and the development of the
spiendid resources of the country. But, even'

though the success of his finn brought Iiiiii ýa
fortune at a comparatively early âge, his lion-
ourable ambition to achieve distinction in the
country lie had made his ow"n, prevented hini
froin settling back in inere inglorious ease. He

devoted -a great . deal of attention to, public
affairs, and did good service,, especially in the.
discussion of financial. questions, upon which he

spoke with -authority, and commanded "eneral
attention. In 1864 he offereù himself..,vs a can-
didate for the Iko-islativeý Couneil' of the old
Province of Canadaý contesting the division of

Saugeen. * That was in the days when the Up-
per Chàmber of the Legislature,- like the Assem-

bly, was made up of members chosen by. the
people. ' Mr. Macphers on was successful in tlie
campaign. From that time -until the.present he

has been continuously in publie life, and has
occupied some of the most prominent and ' im-

portant 'positions in the ggift of the Crown in
the Dominion. At Confederation, in 1867,

Hon. Mr. Macpherson was called to the Senate.
He tooka prôminent place in that body, and
whenhespoke.wasalwayslistened towithrespect.

When the first Government of Sir John Macdon-
ald sought the assistance of the leading capital-
ists of the country to, construct * the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, and thus carryýout the terms
upon which. British-Columbia entered the union,

two -bids were put'in. One of these was, froin
the Inter-Oceanic Railway Company. This or-

the influ-
ganization was formed mainly throuh
ence of Hon. Mr. Maephe mn, who became its
president.' Though the tender of the company

was not - accepted (the contract being ggiven to
the Canadian , Pacitic RailWay Company, coin-
posed of Sir Hugli Allan and associates)ý-.there

is no doubt thà t bad they been calledupon to un-
-dertakë the work, the' men of the Inter-Oceanic

Company had not only -the capital but also the
skill and enterprise to car' the undertakincr to,
a successful. issue. -In 1868, Mt. Macpherson
wa.s one of a board of arbitrators, appointed. un-
der the- terms of -the British North. America. Act,
to adjust the detailso'f the finàneial terms undeïr
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which Vpper and Lower Canada entered con-
federation. ThLs walls a task of no small diffi-
culty. Hon. Mr. Macpherson represented On-

tario in this matter, and the manner in which
liedi.,cliarored his duties was, satisfactory to the

Government and the people'of the Provin ' ce.,
Hon., Mr. Macpherson was a staunch supporter
of the-Conservative policy, and dùrincr the régime
of the Mackenzie administration lie did niuch,
hoth in Parliament and outsidle, to weaken
their hold upon. publie contidence, and bring -
about the deféat they sufféred, in'September,
18748. Notonlydidhebyýpublicenquirythroufrh
the 'Senate, expose the nature of the po4cy thev
were pursuing, but he prepared a pamphlet criti-
cising that policy in its different phases- an(]

exposing its welakness, especially from the finan-
cial and fiscal points o * f view. This paniphlet
was one of -the leadin cr documents circulated by

the Conservatives during the campaign, and the
niany efforts, raade by Liberal writers and speak-
ers to answer the argomments set forth in'it, w'ere
sufficient proof of the part it phaye'd in the elec-

tion. This was in some respects the most noýt-
able of a series of wor-s by the same author,

deali'nçr with financial, fiscal,, and banking ques-
tions. In 1880, Hon. Mr. Macpherson was

appointed Speacer of the Senate. This is a
position ýýhich, bytradition, calls for not only1

-political but social gifts of a high order, for Mr.
peaker's chambers ýare a centre of Society dur-

irig thesession of Parliament It is safe tos, y
that never has-ýthere been an occupant, ,of , the

chair' who more 'ably discharcred - his dûties in-ov' of the Senate,resi ing er thé delibèrîation's
and never bas there been a more hospitable or
more êourtly performance of the social dutie's of
the position. On the l7th October Hon.-on resignied the S kership, andMr. Macphei-, pea

wa.,ý appointed Minister ï)f the Interior. A year
later he received. the -crownin" honour 1 of his

life, that of kniçirhthood being created a Knight'
of ' the Order of St. Michael and St. George. The
duties of publie life,, however, were too * çrreat for
S& David to -. bear. for lonfr. « He was com-
pelled, byill-health, to resign his'position as

niember 'f the Cabinet' which he did in 1885.
Sir David Macpherson bas . not confined, bis at-but h ' given ni ch-tention to polities alone, as u
assistance to public bodies of variousk-inds. He
was for a time presidenof the Toronto St. An-
drew's Society, aný organization which includes

.in its meiÉbership some of the ablest 'and best-
known men in Canada. - He bas also been iden-
tified with s'me'of the most prominent business

corpomtions in the Dominio ' having been a
director of MoIsons Bank,. the Western Canada
Permanent Loan, and Sa-%iincrs Company,' and
the Guarantee Company of North America. Sir
David Macpherson - bas a fine resïdence in- To-
on tù, known as Chestn'ut Park, where, when at

home, he disýnspq a kindly, crenerous hospital-
ity. He is compelled, however, by the state of
his health to be much abro«ad. In -hils -family
relations, Mr. lUacpherson has beeii particularly
happy. In 1844 he was marrîed W Miss Eliza-
beth. Sarah, ' elde.-st daughter of William MoIson,
the well-known. financier of Montre-aland <rM nd-
daucrhter of Hon. John Molson president of the
Batik of Montreal, and for many years meinl-wr
of the Executive Couneil of Lower Canada.
One ' of the daugliters, of this union is the wife
of Flon. Ge*orge A. Kirkpatrick, Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontario.

HON. GEORGE W. ROSSý LL.D., iNI.P.P.,

Toronto, ' ow.

ONOURABLE'GEORGE".WILLIAIýf
ROSSI LL.D.5 INI.P.P., 'and Minister of

Education for Ontario) was born near Nairii,
township of WiRiam, county of Middlesex, Ont.,

September' 18th, 1841. His parents, Jan-i és
and ' 'Ellen-(MeKi'nnon) Rosswere both niatives
of Ross-shire,' Séotland,' and of Celtic origrin.
the - subject of this sketch, , bý«an his - dis-

ting'uishéd ýcareer'as an educationist in 1857,
and continued ac'tively ençr d in the teaching
profession until 1867. In 1869 he attended
.the Normal School, Toronto, under Dr. J. H.
Sângster, Principal, and Dr. H. W. Davies,
,first assist ' ant. In 1871 he was appointed,-- ' In-
speétor . of Publie Schools for *the county, of

.Lambton,, and subsequently acted in a similar
capacity for the towns of .'Petrolia and Strath-

roy. When * the establishment of additional.
Normal Schools - wa's agitated in Ontario,
Ross tôok' -a lea ' ding part in - the of
the couiity model school system. After their

esta-b1i.ý,;hnient h e- prepare(l a syllabus of lectures
for -their directioni îand for a tiiiie filled the,
position - of Inspecto . r. The excellent results
-ire a demon'stration of the wisdomof, his couii-

sek' . From 1876 to, 1880 he wws.
4 the central cominittee of exaiiiiiièrs.- He

steadily contenided for the 'Uýnifi.)riiiity of 'text
books,' a nd' favoured the Iiiiiitin(r*« of Norinal
Schools to.professiènal work. Ross matri-
cùlaÊed in law'- at Albert University in 1879,

and grraduated LL B. in 1883. He also received
the degree of LL.D,.,*,iýti 1886, froin St. Andrew's
University' -Scotland, ît'compliment, to the high
position he ' tttaiiied as aii.edue,«,itor and as
demoiistr.-,itor of the, ýystem -of -the pro-
vince. Positions of publie trust ' and respqnsi-

bility alw,,iys demand men of crood character
and superior ability; hence it is not surprising
that Mr. ' Ross was elected, in. 1872, represen-
tative of West -Middlesex,' in the House of -Coin-
mons. So thoroughly, satisfied were ' his consti-
tuents- that he'wa,ý re-elected, by acclamation- in
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1874; and agrain elected in 18 î 8 after a liard in marriage to Chris'tina C-ampbell. daucrliter
fight, when so many candidates for parliamen- of ]--)une,-tn Campbell, Esq., of tlie township

tary honours went down before the onset of the of East Williams, county of -Middlesex, Ont.,'
National Poliëy." He wa's elected for the lasst wlio died in. 1,S72. He w,iL,-; niarried again, in
time to, the House »of Commons in 18824 arid 187.5, to Catharine Boston, of -Afelrosel Zn county

appointed Minister of Educatioti for Oilta«o as of Lliddle,,ex, Ont., diauffliter of Williani Bos-
successor to the Hoii. Adam Crooks, Q.C., in t0j1ý Esq. In all the relations of life2ý1r'. Ross

November. 1883. On the l5th of December, lias maintained an enviable reputation. He ini-
1883,, Mr. Ross w.-is elected to, the Ugistative presses those who, corne in contact witli hini, as

Assembly for West Middlesex - and was re- a thoroughly energetie, self-ýý_Jjant and capableJ'n
elected in 1886, and also in 1890. The publie- man. He is exceedingly gen ial and pleasant,

spirited policy and statesmanlike qualities of entirely lackincr in. self-c()iic;ciousness and, not at
this- gentleman are evinced hy the character al] puffed ul) witli a sense of his,-,tl)ilitv5 scliol-arly
of the bills lie bas at various tiniezs introduced attainnients or exalted station; «but modestly

in the House of Commons and the Pro- ascribes his success in life to faithfuliiess, perse-
vincial 1,regislature. It was, lie who, in 1882, 1 veriance and bard w6rk, combined with a trust

first brought forward et resolution in. the Do- in Glod that can know little of fear or failure.
minion Farli;tment asking foi- the opening Of Difficulties, have onlv arou,,ed Iiiiii to nobler re-

negotiations look-iii(y to the establishment of re- solve and 1iiý,her endeavour. To his important
ciprocal trade between Canada and the United office, as Minister of Education, 'iýIr. Ross brings
States. It was the introduction of this reso- the equipinent of ;i strong cliarcacter, a well-
lution, indeed, that subsequently grave rise to stored and cultivated mind, andia large expeili-'
the agitation in favour of reciprocity. In ence together with a genuine entliusiasm in
1885 lie introduced a bî U for the consolidation educational inatters and'c"i-eat -,ift-.;,as a public
of -the Publie Sch(x)ls Actse the Hi"li Schools speaker and debater all of whicli are essential
Act, the Separate Scliools Act, and the Act Re- and invaluable qualities iii a publie officer and

specting Mechanics' Institutes. In 11887, Mr. departmental administriator. It is to be lioped
Ross introduced a bill authorizing the federa- that manv vears of active service are'yet 1jefore
tion of the lrniver,,ý,,ity of Toýronto and the tlie lionourable aild '%-%-oi-tliv rentleman.
ation , of the denominational c*)Ilecres with that
national institutio,*n.' He was also, instrumental.
in placing on the statu'te book 1 in 18915 a bill re- PETER C. BLAICHER,
specting truancy and compulsory -attendance at Ont.
school. For some years Mi-. engaged in i
educational and journalistic work. At one time NDOWED with natural a'bilities, of a Iiiýrli

hewas editor of the ý*,rat/îr(ýy Age, latero'ii,'he 1 order, possessed Of a -r,,Ooçl education, witli
was part, proprietorýof the Huron, -Exposifor. In an honourable reputation- in commercial -and

educational journalisni 'li e was e'niin'eiitly" s-uc- business the crentlem-an whose naine
cessful, havincr conducted, with Mr. _,ýfcC(_)E of -,-tppeai,ý; above h-as -foi- a nuniber of years been à

Strathroy, the Ontarïo Tearlier,- a. publication reeorriiizeci leader in connection with the affairs
which, was stroncr edited and proved, of * rmeat of tlie cit of Hamilton. Petercly y

service to the profession. .His practical- woi*-I,- Bhîtieher, was boni in tlie township of '8ý«,tltfleet,
as a jourhalist récalls the fact of ý biý,,; being -%V, entworth coulity, August 1, -1835, his parents

chairman of the joint'-committee on printinir of I)eiricr George 1 aVid BIcliclier and his wife osai-ah,
the Senate and the House of Commons.'. He Ann, whose inaiden nanie was Campbell. They
also an Honorary C6mmissioner at the Colonial were na'tives- of New Brunswick, ;tnd came to
and Indian Exhibition held in London, Upper Canada a few weeks before the subýject
land, in ' 1886. . Politically, Mr. Ross is, a pro- of our sketch was born. The -"f.iniily consisted
nouneed Reformer. -He has also been for man . y of eight children, of whoin three sons andtwo-

years thoroughly identified with'the temp 1 er- daugliters, are still living. On reachin'y Salt-
ance . movement in Canada. In 18'19 -lie was fleeti the fainily-settled at ýwhat was known as

elected Most Worthy. Ratri-arch of the.Nati(-,-.tl "Sandy Caitipl)ell's-Coi-nei-s," calle.d so aft'er
-Division of the Sons of-Temperanceof North iUrs. Blaicher's father, who had come there. t'O

America, and '« resided over their deliberations reside some 'ears before. After remarnincr at
fortwoyears. As relates to-his religious views, the Corners " until the year .1846, -M.L r. Blaicher

itniay be.said ' that Mr. Ross is a Presbyterian, reinoved with his farnilv -to ' the township of
ho1dýng the honourable 'position of elder in -St. - Binbrook, se'ttlinçr in the vicinity of Hall's,
-Andre-Ws - Church, in - this citjý, and- is known Corners, 'and theré lie remained until 1863,

a-s -a de-voted, earnest,'christian. He is also c9n- working at his trade of carpenter and builder.
nected with t* -civic sécleties, the Masons and In the -latter yeàr the father and mother re-

Odd* Fellows. In 1862 Mr. Ross- Was*. united moved to Windsor with on . e of their sons, Who
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was a conductor on, the Great Western railway.
The, old gentleman died in 1878, while Mrs.

Blaicher is still, living at the advanced age of
eight.v-eigrht years. The latter comes of a'crood
old Scottish family, three brothers of whoin,
came out from Argyleshire, Scotland, in the
early settlement of New Brunswick, to engage
in lumberincy and of one of these she is a
descendant. Younçr Peter *Blaicher was edu-
cated at the, publie school, and in 1$54 lie coni-

inencKl teachin(r in Seneca township, HaIdimand,
lia"%,-in" obtained a first-class Co. Board certifi-

cate. This he subsequently replaced with a sec-
ond-class Provincial, and finally with a first-class;

frr.Lde A, at the Normal school, Toronto, the
last- qualifying him for the position of publie

school inspector. INIr. Blaicher spent, in all,
thirteen years teaching, and in each place in
which lie tauaht he won the highest encomiuiii,-;

for the ability he displayed in his profession.
In 186.5 lie abandoned teachincr in, favour of
commerce, and entered the drug business. This

he has followed ever since, the whole period,
with the exception of about two years, being
spent in Hamilton. His business career ha,,;

been uniformI * successful and lie occupies a
high place ïn social and commercial circles. à1r.
Blaicher's active connection with publie affairs

in the city dates back q»ýO 1879, when he was
elected member of -the Board -of Education, in

which position -lie did <YCKKI service for'several
years, the work -bein" one for which his Ion"
experience as a teacher rendered him eminently
fit. In 1880 lie was elected alderman for No. 2

ward. He c*ontinued on the board, until thé
end. of 1887. Duýing five years of -this- period
lie was chairman of the Hospital Committee,

and"it is- to. his credit that under his manage-
ment the present city hospitalwith its excellent
service was established. 111 1888 lie - was . a
candidate, for the 'ayoralty, but was deféated'

by thirty-two* votes in a triangular contest.
Again , in 1890 he was elected alderman for

his old. ward, and once more (by acclamation)
in 1891,- servincr during the two years as chair-
-man of fina #ce., la. most important position in a
city like Hamilton. In 189,2, the present year,
lie was elected mayor of thecity. - He has beeil
a member of the Masonie body ýblue) over

thirty years,. and hasi gone through most of the
chairs. He also, belongs to the A.O.-LT.W.'being a charter-. member of - Dixon Lodge.
Naturally lie has taken an active part in.the

Hamilton Pharmaceutical Society, of which he
has fiUed the office of president for a number of
yean. In politics, he has alwayà been a staunch
supporter of the - Liberal-Consérvative party,'
and one of it& hardést workers, and it was only
by- the narrow minority of one vote that. he-

failed to, receive the party nomination- for the
Dominion Parliament. in 1891. In religion,

rE.ff Of.,,CASADA.

Mr. Blaîcher is a member of the Church of Enýr-ý
land, thou(rh without a particle of bigý)try

towards other denominations. In 1861 lie niar-
ried Jeiniin,-,t, dauçrhter of the late James Bicr-

gar, of Týrafal,ar, the union havinc, been a niost
happy one. Ris only daughter, Clara, a highly

aceomplished lady, was married in 1883 to Mr.
S. N. Sterling, forinerlv a well-known Haniilton

nierchant, îand now nieinber of the firm of Ster-
lincr Bros. London, Ont. He bas also two
sons, who are at present pursuing their studies

at Bishop Ridley Collège, St. Catharines. In
private life,.iýIr. Blaicher is known as a man of

,crenerous nature and the strictest integrity of
character, andas such he is highly esteemed by
all classes.

HON. C. 'K * CASGRAIý-ýNri 1-N1-1) 1
Tf"z;i(Isor, Oîèf.

Oir. CHARLES EUSÈBE CASGRAIN,'
C.M., M.D., meniber of the Dominion Sen-

ate, %vas born in the cit of Quebec, Au crust .5 th,
1825, and, both on bis fiather's and bis mother's

side is desèended froin old and distînguished
French ancestry. His - paternal ancestors be-
lonçred to an ancient family at Ervault, in. Poi-

tou, while through bis mother lie can claim con-,
nection with Jacques Babie de- Ranville, «,iii

officer of the regiment of Carignati-Saliet-es,.
who landed in Quebec- in 1665, and whose de-
seendants of that name have -accupied hifrh

and responsible positions . in the country. His
father- was the late . Hon. Chas. Eusèbe Cas-
grain, a lawyer in Quebee, who represented
Cornwallis in the Lower Canada Assembly f roni
1830 'to 1834, was a member of the Special
Couneil of Lower. Canada from 1838,to 18401
and at the- time of bis death held- the office
of assistant-commissioner of publie work-s. His

mother was Anne Elizabeth, dauggliter of the
late Hon. James Baby, at one time.Speaker of

the'lýecrislative Couiieil of Upper Canada. The
subject of oui- sketch r - eceived a classical, ed'-

cation at the Collège of St. Anne',,; uebec,
afterwards takincr a complète -medical course
at McGill University, Montreal, where- he çrra-

duated -in 1*851 as Master of Surgery and Doc-
tor of Med icine. In the course of the saine
year he begran the practice of bis profession in
Detroit, where he remained until 18-56, when,
at -the request of the people. of Windsor, he

removed tô the latter place and took up his
permanent residence. Shortly afterwards he
was appointed coroner and jail. surgeon for the
county of Essex, which. positions he still holds.
During.'all thèse- years Mr. Cascrrain bas lived

an eneruetic-.and useful life, and in every way
bas proved himself a model citizen. On -the-
formation of the Essex battalion in 1860, he

was gâzetted captain of the SandNvich. com-
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pany, and subsequently was surgeon to, the
troops stationed at Windsor, during the Fenian
raids of 1861-64. He served for three years
as member ' of the municipal council,'and for
the long period of eighteen years he was a
inember of the Board of Education. He was
elected first president of the St. Jean Baptiste
Society of Essex in 1864, and bas always taken
an active interest in its welfare and success.
In' 1883 he held the office of general president
of all the ý French-Canadian societies in the
county, and as such presided at the frreat con-
vention held under their auspices in Windsor

durincr th-at year. Politically, Mr. Casgrain is
a Conse » rvative, and for many years has taken
ail active share in political contests, but though

often urged to place himself in the field as a
ciandidate for political. honours, he was obliged

to, decline, owincr, to the pressure of his profes-
sional duties. On January 12th, 1887, he was
called to, the Senate, being the first French-
Canadian senator from. the Province of Ontario,

when he resigned his extensive practice to, his
son, Dr. H. R. Casgrain, of Windsor. In reli-

Pon Hon. Mr. Casgrain is a devoted Roman
Catholic, and in 1884, in recognition of services
rendered to the Church, he was created by His

Holiness Pope Leo XIII., a Knight of the
Order of the Holy Sepulchre. He h * as, been

twicemarried, first, in 1851, to Charlotte Mary
Chase, daughter of Thos. Chase, of Detroit,
Mich., formerly of Quebec. She died March
16th5 1886. His second wife is Mary Ann

Doucrall, eldest daughter of R. P. Street, for-
iiierly of Hamilton, Ont,, now residing at High-
land Park, Ill. He is the father of Hon. Thos.
Ctia,,e Cascrrain, Attorney-General of Québec,

and of C. W. Casgrain, ex-city attorney of
1")eti-oit5 Miel]., and is a brother of the Abbé'

fi. IL Cascrain, and of P. -B. Cascrrain, ex-«.N,.P.
for L'Islet, Queboc.

HON. JOHN ROBSONý M.P.P.1
jl'z*ctoria> B. C.

r )HE subject of the present sketch is pre-
1 eminently a self-made man. -A native of
Perth, Ontario, Mr. Robson arrived in British
Columbia early in 1859,. attra-cted by the faine
of the gold mines. Like many others un'sue-
cessful in the mines, he accepted readily such
employment as came to his hand, heedful oùly
that it should be honest. It was at this- time

thàt he earned the reputation (of whieh he is
specially proud), of beùi;r the Il' -s " axeman of

British Columbia. But his nzý,jura1 talents and
indomitable energ-rry and industry very boon took

him froin the ranks of the Il *hewers of wocKI,5c
.and «ave him his fitting place among leaders of
men and mouldem of publie opinion. In 1861,

lie undertook the publication of the Il British
Columbian " newspaper, which, under his able

management, soon became an âcknowledged
power in the land. In 1866, lie was elected
mayor of New Westminster, and the same

year lie was elected to, represent the dist-ict of
that name in the Legislative Couneil, and, two

years later, re-elected for the same. Removinçr
to Victoria upon the union of the colonies and

transfer of the seat of Government, lie took
editorial charge of the Il British Colonist," and

represented the district (including the city), of
Nanaimo in the Legislature until 1875, when

lie received an important federal appointment.
Returnùig to, active political life in 1882, he

was elected at the head of the* poll to, represent
his old constituency (New Westminster) in the
I£gislature, and, upon the meeting of the new
House and overthrow of the Beaven adminis-

tration, he accepted a seat in the cabinet formed
bythe Hon. Wm. Smithe. Continuing in the

Government subsequently formed by the Hon.
A. E. B. Davie, lie was, upon the death of that
gentleman called upori: to form. the cabinet of.
which lie is now the able and lx)pular leader.

At the çreneral election in 1890 lie was returned
at the head- of the poll in his old district, and at
the same time elected for the district of Cari-
boo, for personalreasons electincr to, sit- for the
-latter. While British Columbia was a Crown

Colony lie took a prominent part in the
struggle for popular rights and people's goverii-
ment, and for union with Canada, and the

founding of wliat lie claimed would become tbe
Il Greater Brititin of America." A ready ard
forcible speaker and w'riter, lie is a bold and

uncompromising advocate of temperance and
moral reform. He has been for years president
of the Y. M. C. A., and fiakes an active part in
the various reforni and philanthropie schemes
and, organizations with which he'is identified.
In religion, lie is a Presbyterian and has been
an elder in the church for the last twenty-live

years, In politics, lie believes in. eloser trade
relat«-'-ons with the mother country, which lie
holds to be the true basis of Imperial Federa-
tion; in fact, holds that in all fiscal, matters the
Dominion of- Canada should be one with the
parent empire, having free commercial inter-
course, and the parent building up the Il Greater
Britain of America, * ' by a careful process of
transplantincr lier redundant population and in-

vestingher surplus capital, 'thereby developing
the boundless resources of Canada.

[OBIT.-Since the above was written, the
news -has reached us that the Ron. Mr. Robson
died in London, England, on the -- 29th, -- June,
1892. He was in poor health when lie left
Victoria for London on business connected with

'fil
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HON. JAMES DAVIES LEWIN,

ON. JAMES DAVIES LEWIN, Senator,
President of the Bank of New Brunswick,

St. John, N.B., was born at Woinaston, Rad nor-
shire, Wales. The Lewins were country crentle-

inen who had lield the property, where our
present subject was born, for crenerations. See

Sir B. Bui-ke's "Colonial Gentry." They were a
Wfiicr fami-ly* and the elder Lewin, in early life,

was an enthusiastic politician, and a stronc
supporter of Charles Janies Fox, the crreatest of
the Whigs; but witli advancing years lie re-

tired to his estates, and to, the private life of a
country gentleman. The inother of our su1ýject
w-as of Hu(yuenot fainily, her people havin-rr lied

from France durincr the persecutions of their
time. James Davies Lewin was born on the

Ist of April, 181.2. He was educated at the
grammer school at Kincrton, . Herefordshire
where he spent ten years. On leaving schoctl at
the age of eighteen, in 1830,-he received an ap-

pointment in the Imperial Civil Service. His
engagement was with the old eustoms depart-
ment, which is now no longer in existence,

having been swept away as a result of the great
political change whieh made England a free
trade country.5 It will be reniénibered. that in
the days when "Protection to Britisfi Interests

wais sought through metbods of restriction, a
part of the policy was to crive British producers
an advantage in the colonies over the produ(:t.'ý
of other countries. It was the business of the

officers of the customs department to see. that
the discriminatincy duties upon foreign products
were collected. They . were expected to see to
it also that the British iiavigation laws, whicli

also possessed features in. favonr of the interests
of the ship-owners of the inother country, were

duly observed. Nîr. Lewin. first held a subor-
dinate position in t'lie custonisoffice atMirainichi,

N.B. In. the dischai-fre of his duties he was
faithful, painsta1ýijjý,r accurate, and in every

way busiiiess-lik-e. Subsequently lie was re-
warded by proniotion to the office of surveyoi-

at the more important port of St. John. He
remained in St. John for eight years, ;--ftf the

end of the tinie nanied lie was promoted to the
surveyorshipat St. Aii(li-ews-, which, by reason

of its nearness to the border, was a very in-i-
ant place fronia custonis point of view. Th

free trade principle liad triuinphed in England
by this time, but the navigation laws still ap-
plied to the colonies, and still had to be ënforced.

While Mr. Lewin was at St. Andrews the
navigation laws were done away with, so far as
New Brunswick was concerned, but they were
still in force in Newfoundland, and to that
colony Mr. Lewin was tra'nsferred, beincy ap-'

pointed surveyor at St. Johns. In 1850, the

-nom
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the crofter colonization scheme. He thought
the trip would be beneficial, but it 'proved

otherwise. He was taken ill. in London a
couple of days before he died, and his weak-

ness, aggravated by a slight accident to, a finger
hastened dissolution. General regret was felt

all over the Dominion at Mr. Robs6n's untimely
death. The body was, brought to Victoria for

interment.]

LOUIS C. DE BERTRAM,
Ivew York City.

T HE sub ect of this biographical notice, a
gentleman who is well known, in connec-

tion wit. railway enterprises in Canada, is de-
scended from an old and distinguished French
'tinily, originally'from Alsace, and was born in
Paris a short time prior to the Revolution of
1830. Dr. de Bertram, ýinherits a title from
both the paternal and maternal side, but he bas
hitherto, preferred to be known in the plain way

than by the title whieh 'is- unquestionably his.
Concernincr his early lit'e, little may be said
further than that he recelved an excellent edu-
cation at the leading scholastic institutions in
bis native country, finally graduating with high
honours both in law and medicine. Subse-
quently he practised the latter profession for a
short. period in Paris, afterwards disting(mishing
himself in connection with an important. mis-
sion, for which he was selected by the French

Government.. He came to, America about twenty
years agio and settled in Ne'w York, where, for
a time, he practised medicine, but this he aban-
doned to embark in railwa and mining specu-
lation, in which he was successful. Some five
years since, after having, formed a syndicate of

leadin« capitalists in New York and Philadel-
nia, he came to Canada and engaged in rail-

way enterprise in the Maritime Province. Since
that time he bas constructed a considerable

iiiileacre under contract, besides acquiring two
independent roads, of whie. he is President.
In addition to these, he is the owner of valuable
interests in r,-ýtilw4ys in the States, and he pur-
poses largely incrïasing his niileage connection
in this, country. Personally, Mr. de Bertrain
is a (rentleman of most courteous and affable

manner and crenial disposition, and these quali-
ties, combitied with the highest sense of lionour
and integrity of character, command for hiw., the
admiration and esteem of all those with whom.
he comes in contact. Madame de Bertram, to
whom he was united in marriage some thirty
years ago, is a highly connected French lady,
and is a charming figure in the social cirele in
which she moves. The family residence is in
New York.

1
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customs department was done away with, the often impoverishes niany, alld ;LIW.ýLYS de][11011-ill-
extinction of the -Protection principle in the izes trade. Conservative ill bis nl,,Lll,,i,enieiit of
-administration having removed the reason for die bank, M.r. Lewin was cowýiervative aiso*

its continuance. Mr. Lewin was thus released Il about entering upon other business ventures.
from',his office after twenty years of falithful 'l, He invésted a portion of his money, however,
service. Mr. Lewin at once returned to, St., l in other enterprises of various kinds, in the
John, where he had many'friends, and where also management of whieh lie took a more or less
lie had acqufred, some property. ' He hadý been active part. Ainong thes'e were the cwiipany
for several ears one of the directors of the Bank which built and owned the sus ision bridtre
of New Brunswick now as in those days, known over the St.. John i-iver. Mr. Lewin -N%-a.; a
as one of the strongest and most reliable finan- director of this useful and reiiiunerative work
cial institutions in British North America. The for several years, and was subsequently elected

à, blank is the second oldest in the Dominion. > It président, holding that office up to the, tinie
w founded in 1820 by some of the best known when the bridge was bought and taken over hy
capitalists of the New Brunswick of that day. the government. Re 'as also a director of the

Soon after Mr. Lewin settled in St. John, company operating the Jocr«iný- coal mines in
vacaricy occurred in the. presidency of the bank, Nova Scotia. Mr. Lewin's training wa,; such
and the position wu offered to and accepted by as to, keepbiiii out of politics, and, whatever liad

him. Since that time the histèrv of the bank, been his-traùiincy bis dévotion to the inteillests
of New Brunswick bas been, in the main, the of the bank would have kept hini froin mixing
history of its président, for Mr. Lewin (Yave his with publie -affâlirs. He was always a close
whole time and attention to the bank's affairs. student of political évents, however, and formed

Viewed from that standpoint, Mr. Lewin's life a shrewd independent judgment -of policies aiid
bas been not only a long but a most -aseful and men. When the questioii of confédération came
most creditâble one. During the thirty-six up for décision in N ew Brunswick- Mr. Lewin

years and oveïr in which the bank bas been under departed from his rule and'èarnestly opposed
bis management, its record as a safe, conserva- that measure. His idea was that there sliould
tive and succèssful institution bas nevet once have been a union of the Maritime Proviiices
been in any doubt, while to-day, and for years with reciprocity with thé United States estab-'
past that infallible indicator, the stock market, lished on a firm basis. Then if, in the course of
lias shown its business. -to be more pro'fitable, to évents, a union of the Britisli North -American
its proprietors- than that of an other similar ces was deemed advisable, it.could be,
institution in the country. -The bank bas never brought about in a more natural way and upon
been carried for one instant into the field of Unes involvinig less danger of increased, taxation

;4

spéculation, but bas followed coiiscientiousl. ' the and'the forcing of trade into-channels in which
lines of its charter, and bas done a pure bank- it would not run without, forcing. Tlie argu-
incr business. Branches have never been esta-b- nients, of -thé anti--cohfederates did, not prevai 1,

îî !:i lished, the business judgment of those in control, however,,and. confederation bécanie a fact. Mr.
ustilied a-sthey believe, by the expérience of Lewin' took no further -active interest in politiesare rath -Io Pacifie scandal exposure arousedothers, being that these er money sing until the great'indi« rainst'the cr t of that day.ré nation ag overn-mene: than money-making ventu s. The result of this,

whieh is plain to, be réa of all men, is -that the Witl) many others Mr. Lewin worked hard fort>1 -administration, and had theBank of New Brunswick bas been marvellously the defeat of -the
fret, from l'sges. Even in the «reat. fire of 1877, satisfaction this time -of -'see*fr his efforts sue-

which wiped out the business part of the city of cessful- in the accession to office of thé Mackenz e
St. John, and for a time paralyzéd its trade,* government with a str rity at its back.

iýî ýî the greatest loss to the bank was in the burn- The object -of those who formed the senate was
illor Of its own establishment the risk upon which to enlist in the service of the country -the wis-

the ins.itution wu carrying itself, as a matter dom and -expérience of a select body of iiieii
of business. But there are other results which, whose advice would.be -valuable, yet who wou
thou(rh not so apparent, are yet even more im- not be willincr to face the türmoil of what is

ïï portant. The effect u - n the trade.of the pro- ordirkaiily comprehended under the terni of
vince, and of the whole country, of one stron(, pôlitical life." In this- view no more desirable

sound instit' tion, attending in. business-like appointment was eve' inade-than that of -Mr.
1,; fwshion to its own work, andmakincr inoney at Lewii', who was called to, the senate Dy the

it, must have been of' immense, value. Thé î, ackenzie cr verninent, on the 1 Oth- of, Novem-
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do'es not often when -lie expresses an.
opinion it is in order to, accomplish some defi nite
,ood, and in no case are the utter-ances of any

honourable member listened to with frreater re-
spect ' than iii his. Mr. Lewin is a gond example
of the opinion which is now so ofteil expressed,
that an active life is not necessarily one to break
a man down and shorten. his life. No mere idler
or pleasure-seeker could attain the,. very eve of
four scol*e years, yet keep such complete 'ossess-
ion of all his. faculties, as does this hard-workinér
inan of business and publie affiairs. In politics,
Mr, Lewin, though iio mere partizan, m-ay be
described generally as a Liberal. He favours'

freedoni'a.ls,-ýLcrainst restriction as a ' trade P0licy,
and i,s strongly -convinced of the necessity for
the establishment of thew ' idest reciprocity with
the United States. He believes that under-.
natural conditions -those industries thaît 'are

natural to the country will flourish, and,-, that
the national prosperity.is to be attained nather
through the prosperity of the - individuals mak-
in" up the nation, than through attempts by

means ofstatutes to force trade to, çrrow under
unf,«ýivou-.ab1e conditions. While in the employ-

ment of tfie British Government at Miramichi,
in ' December, 18-32, Mr. Lewin was M'aiTied to
Sarah'Ann, daughter of Sheriff Clarke,'of - New

Brunswick, one of the original loyalists, Who
came from. New Haven, Conn., in 1783,> and

settled. in New Brunswick while. that province
was little better than, a wilderness. In the year

of lier golden wedding, in 1882, Mrs. Lewin
diedi ' sincerely r'egretted by a wide cirele of
friends. _Tlie family consists of four sons and
-one daughter.

HON. JOH.1N * Mt-ýCDONALT),

T HE late Hon. John Macdonald, of Toronto,
Senator of -the Dominioil, was born in Perth-
shire,*Scotland, in' December, 1824. His-father

was a soldier, a member of the .,a*lla'nt 93rd
Sutherland Highlanders, and it was in the

recrimenW*school of-that corps that the boy re-
ceived. his early scholastic training., Jolin

Macdonald was but a' lad when lie, came to
America. He lived fîrst in' Halifax, N.S., where

his father's"recriment was quartered, and while
there -lie 'atte n-ded. the old Dalhousie College.

equently-he removed to.Torontý,__and the
lagt school lie attended weLs the Ray-street

Acýtidemy of that city, an establishment whicli
is now little more than a.memory, the genera-
tion of its scholars liaving almost passed. away.-
The head of the academy was, Mr. father
of the resent Chancellor of Ontario, f«IlU ' 1 «1 mlfin.
of ripe scholars. hip _ and iiiiti-ked ability. - Joli il
-Macdonald profited well by the flistruction lie

EN OF CANADA.

received in the sevenil lie cittended, and
in aîter life lie. nuidegood use of'his scholai-ship.
He hegan the 1-gittle of life as a clerk in the
eniploy of Messrs, C. & J. Macdonald, of Gan-
anoque, then, as now> one of the husiest towns
on the Canivlian side of ti te - 1 Tipper St. Uaw rence.
He showed marked capacity for inercantile af-
fairs, and won the comniendati6n of his ein-

ployers. After two yeurs lie returned to Toronto
and entered the employ of Mr. Walter -Nlacf.-ir-
lane, a leading Canadian nierchant of that time.
In this large establishment- -large as coniparéd
with othèrs of that day in- Canada--Mr. Mac-

doniald greatly iniproved his, knowledge of the
business to, which he had decided to devote
himself. The duties of theý cler- in the <Yeneral.
store in those days were niost arduous. There
was no thought then of early closinor movements
or of shorter hours for labor. The vast niajority
of the people of the country were engaged in
agriculture and were thei r own employens. They
worked early and late, and they expected those
engaged in, mercantile affairs to,,follow their ex-
ample. It is hardly to be wondered at that
the close confinement and - thé constant strain

upon nervous and muscular * energy atIengtli
told upon the constitutioli of the young devotee
of business. He became so- reduced in physical

vigor , that, after, six ye'ars' service, lie was
obliged. to, resiom his place and cro abroad in the

hope of restoring'his.,health. The West Indies
at that time. séemed to, offer the opportunities
lie required for recruiting his strength, and ac-
cordinorly-lie set sail for Jamaica. The'complete
change acted as a tonie, and in a short timë lie,
was able to, go to work again. In order to, get

the'benefit, of the climate for as long a' time c as
possible, lie ' deèided to, rieimain and earn his
living 'nthe island. He entered the employ of
Messrs. Nethersoll &- Co., the most*-extensive
creneral dealers in Jam ica. He remained for
less than a year * in this establishment, but in

that time he gained not only héalth ' but also a
Most -valuabl*e experience.' He returlied to
Toronto, of - which place lie remained à citizen

up to, the -tinie of his death, and where lie
achieved the hicrhest distinction as.a in

commercial enterprises and in' movenients .()f a
reliçrious, philanthropie, and political character.
His, enterprise and native shrewdness * in under-
stan ding thé * wants of the people are well

illustr.-ated, by the first move lie made on return-
incr to Canada. to becri n business
on his own accoulit, lie left the, beaten Path

followed I)y the merch,-,tti't>s' of- thatAay, and,
instead of est.-iblisiiiii« a general store., heýstx)ck-ed

.his place with diT goods only, and devoted Iiiiii-'
self tx) the cultivation of that line' of business.-

His store was a sni-all structure on Yonge-street
near Richnion (1. The move was niüle --tt 'ail

opportune time, as.proved hy the riapidity with
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which the business crrew. In nine years the Park Hospital, was the result. Mr. Macdonald
demands of his ti-,,ide were such th.it he renloved carried his character and his opinions into

his stock to, larý,«er preinise.s on Wel Iii-igton-,street, political 14e, in whieli aLso lie became a con-
«Ind devoted his --attentioti to the whoteiale trzule. spicuous figure. He had alwa s been a'stroncry

From that time until the day of his death there supporter of the. Lihei-al party, and when that
w.-Ls a steady advance in his business. The party called upon him to lead thein in the cain-

number of -failure, in this line of trade shows paicrn in We,.-t Toronto, for the Legislative
what care and ability are required of thése who Assembly of old Canada, he consented. He

achieve success in it. The firin of John Maé- defeated his opponent, Hon. John verly
donald not only grew in success- but its name Robinson, by over' four hundred. votes. Con-

became known throuchout the lengath a'd féderation was accomplished. before the néxt
breadth of the countrv for its conservative yet general, election. 'Mr. Macdonald then offered
enterprising, iii3thods. , NLew premises %vere himself for the House of ý'Commons of the newIl but was-.unsucce.,staken, a'd these were added to, by new buildino's, ful. In 18 î 011

until at length the fimi found itself in its present a vacancy occurring in the new constituency of p
fi ne establishment, with a'frontage, of a hundred CentreToronto, Mr. Macdonald was nominatesl 0-
feet on Froiit-street, and the same on Welling.- and ýv 'as returned by acclamation. He had H

ri There was noton-street, and six stories high. declared hii-aself u, ari independent supportérof' Ilî
man in the Province of - Ontario more deserviner the Mackenzie Government, and hisèlection was si(Of the, name of 11merchant prince" than the a tribute té his high chairacter as a man, and Ot
head of this firm When it, liad, attained its great an evidence of the- high esteem. in which lie wiLs'

success. It is not by his success in business, held -by his fellow citizens.' In the House lie WX.
liowever, that John'Macdonald, is bestremeni- was the advocate of every measure tending to

hered, forhis, career in relation to various public the religious and moral elevation of the cou titry.
illovenients is his most I&ýý;ting'mùnument.., Mr. It was' thr'ough his instrumentàlîty that the Cole proceeding '. of'lacdoiiald w -as a man of strong religious ' eling. rule was niade of opening the, ep en

He 'was' converted under the preachiiig of a. the. House, with prayer, a éÜstoni whicli. still Ch-
Methodist, and thafchurch became -his, -religious prevails. At the çreneral elections, lield in SOI
home. In eaây fife he. intended devotincr him- the year 1878, h6wever lie wais one of the eh
self tovthe miinistry, -and had. actually entered many, Liberals who went down'.before the de,
u-pon his studies, but the break-down 'of his mand' of -the people for' a 'protective tariff. lie
health compeIled him to abandon hisplans. He 1 He Aid not reapp'ear in- the House of Com- wl:

one of the foremost local preache ris of, Mons, but in 188 7 he was called to the Sen- OUS
his denom a 1911, owever, and.in his 'ime ad- ate, this appointnicnt -being one -of the most we,
dressed hu=n s Of J'iieètiiig,% of all kinds., His popular ever made. by the" Government of 'Sir eV,

Christianity was, of _the practical kiiid, and led John Macdonald. No member ýf. the Upper iiar
hiiii -to t-e an interest in philanthropie work Housé-was more conscientio'us in the dischargé
in the church, and outàde-of it as well., He of his duties,. or brought to. the consideration arr(

ýtook a leàdiner and active part in the Temperance of publie questions'a 'more candid mind. Dur- Carmoveinent, and' the Young Meds Fr-Christian inu his late years* Senator Macdonald t.ra.vel-"
sociation. At the united con * ntions of these led muck ' for the, benetit, of his health' whicli

associations -for Ontario and Quebee, he ' was showed much inipairment. He was a keen ed
twiée elected. president. He - was * -one. of the observer, and he used the knowledge -he gainedCa the benefit of thepublic, writincr- volum-

visitors.of Victoria College, Cobourg; * Senator for ev«L
of Toitonto University, -and was one of the leaders inously for the press upon. -what he à aw. His 1)e r
of the moyement to federate these institutions. letters were of great ý ÏÙterest - and attra, eted

'He was, foi- years a member of the Executive wide attention'.. , Mr. Macdonald died on the:
Cominittee of the General. Conférence, -and 4th day of February, 1890, at Oaklan(ls,ý" tlio--

treasurer of the Missionzary Society. The ac- -the beautiful home in whieh lie 'had spent his tion
count of the .liabors -he performed for religions 'proisperous years. He left a family -of fi ve
education and philanthropie work would- of sons and five dauchters. - Among the public ske*_

itself fill a volume, while his contributiors to bequests in -his will were the following: To wý-,1y
the sanie objects were greater and more numer- Victoria T-Tnive'rsity.in the -Queen's Park, $2.5- the
)us than his fellow . citizens will ever know. A - 000; Home for Incurables, $1,000; Macdon- Otta

'c touèlling incident led to one of the most-import- ald Scholars*hip, Toronto -University, (capital- -Mon
ant of his.,gifts. Ris daughter, Amy, suffered ization of .a yearly grant) -$2,000 ; Toronto
much from. a painful illness, which at length eut 'General Hospital, Amy Muýdonald's sick re- ceiv-

short her life. M7hile on her.deatli'be(l she lief fund, $4,000 ; Wyclfffe Colle( ,-te, $1,000; to h
her father to give. to some hospital for the cui Martinique and Gauduloupe Mission, -$2,000., tilig-_

lie. of pain and sickness- the- money whicli he had Park Hospital (includinir grant préviously inade), prog
A -U4 -C lz!,l A AAA 4-L- 4*1 na Anh
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HENRY lm. AlUT5 INI.4 _D. sc.ý F.c,,r.s. IX)tany, - geïology and pal&ý)ntol()«-,y occupyllig

offair-fi, out. most of ]lis attention, and lie w ceý-s-s1ul inarious schola Heobta - inimr V. tships. and priz(-nown 
officii-,ils 

of late 
yeans 

also 
at 

a year

IONG the well-k tended lectures for ii the htwin connection witli the Geological Survey faculty,,and in 1882 lie received. the degree ofV(cpartiiient at Ottawea is Henry AI. Ami, M.A. B.A.- Previous to his graduating, lie had been1). whose efforts and achieveinents appointed t4) a position on theiii the wav of scientific research since lie joiné'd stiff of the Géologgical Survey ()f Canadashortlythe staff M 18,X2 iave. won f6r him. ri ' o mean ' after the renioval of -the inuseuni froin imontre.-ildistinction. , xLr.'Aini is a Canadian by birth, to Ottawa, and on leavin he at onceliavimr I)eéji'born in the village of Belle Rivière, entere'd upon his new (lutien-,ý. 8ince that tiniecoulity of Two'IIôunt,-ain.-, -Que., Nov. 23rd, lie lias been one of the most diffirent and. en-18-58. His father, Rev. Marc J. A. AnI4 was thusiastic workers. in the departinent, and lie;C native of Getieva,,' Switzerland.; born of lias made many valuable contributions thepareribs, and after studjiing in his literature of, scientific. arch. Tliese include_own country and easterh France, with M.Mr. upwards of twenty-live papersand report.9 onHejiri*J;tquet, the leading missionary spirit of- scientific-subjects, embracing the p,-tla».oiitx)lotryhis time, lie carne'to Canada *in- 1853, as a mis- of the different provinces'-of -the Doiiiiiiiol),sionary in the Liower Province, On his wav especially in pàl.«l>o7.oie rocks. ' Special mention.out he. was in: * the wreck of the ill"fated vessel, may be madeof his paper on The . G e*oli-),«ry ofthe Annie Ja7le, whieh was wrecked off the Québec and Environ,-,," (ptiblis*lted* in 1891),west coast of Scotland, and lie a*nd a few others whicli was read before the Geological Society. atwere the only survivors,- out':of over three in December, 18Q.O, and whicli at-liundred passen g rs. Since- coniin«r to- this tracted-a crreat.aniount of attention both incouritry,. Rev. Mr.' Ami lias been cons'tantly Amerie«a* and'. among European geologists, as'en,(,-aýred in ni.issiona'ry and ministerial. work, tending t > o solve the Québec. group in. geoh)ýry,chiefly in Ontario and Québec. * He w" fo r which' rs had b*eenfor upwards of thirty yea1-loilleeëal." pitstor of the French Presbyterian disputed point. This wais a continuation ofchuiài in Ottawa, and at present* is st.îationed, work which had been -prosecuted in this -direc-in the' New Encrland States. For nany y'ears tion by. Sir Williani In 1885, Mr. Aiiiilie 'h'ad a noble assistant in theý person of his visitecl Europe specially to carry gin palwontolo-wife,,. a.most estimablé'wo * an, w è- coura 1 investigations in England, France a'd.Ous1y shared all the triais whi èh, in those da s' year he wasSw tzerland. In the. foll(.>wincrwere inséparable -from the work of F-erch intrù sted with the chargé of the skeparation, ofevangelization. . Madame Ami, w1fose M' aiden the géolocrical formations inCentral.OntaÏio,'andnanie was Gira"maire, was a native.of France, in 1887. lie. made, an examination of the fossilhavin*g been born in - Glay (Daubs), in. the remains of, the Ati-aigshoreýs in iÇova Sc(jti'arrondissement of Montbeliard' the' home of the.- In'1889,- lie again went to Europe, vîsitibfr 1 théCarrièrs, and the- cradle (,f P'rotestanti's in glacial'formations of Switzerland*, and makin-France. - From the date of her * mi' co ng't6.Canada' investigations.which have' since gréatly facili-in -1854, till her death in July, -1886, she dévot- tated hiswork at home. InI-891, his"-%voi-k -ined herself unceasinély to works of benévolence ýBritish-Ùolumbia, in connectionwith the mineralan(f charity in connection with her husbând's formations in that Province,. proved a greatevangelistiè work. In thïs'conneétion it may success. Ris spécial. work, howeverý, during thebe noted that Rev.- -Mr. Ani and his wife were past ten years, has been the detérniination andamonfr the first Protestant' mission Who classifi ation of the palSozoic fossil à of Easterncaine to ýCanada to evangelize the French, and Canada, with spécial Ïefèrencé to the disturbedthoufrh they'endured much trouble and persecu- région and in thiss of the Provincé of Quebec,'ýtion for a. time, ',théir labors were 'eventually lie bas been highly 'Successfui, as the'records. *ofcro * wned with.. success.. The- subject .- of our the department will'show. In addition to thissketch receivéd primary'. éducation in the he has,'during the sar' - period, <,nven consider-way of private tuition, subse*ýiuenýtly attending ry resou r,ýe,,;'able -attention- to the natural histothe publie school and - collegiate institution in ý'of Ottawa- and vicinity, in connectionwith the*Ottawa, and in 187 '1 he enteÉed. McGill, College, Ottawa F.ield, Naturalists" Club. Ris first paptr-Montreal. ýHere, having developed a decided on- geology was re-ad bef(pre that organization attaste for -the" study of natural science,* he re- Ottawa in the fal.l*. of,188-1, while, the win'terceived the trainin«, and
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Spimsim, Bilfings, and various reports on the
stratigraphy and palSontology of Ottawa aind
vicinity, including a catalogue of fossils from
the district- about Ottawa. Re has also pub-
lished- a. number of, papers on local flora, hav-
ing devoted considerable, time to botany. In
1885, he wrote a thesis for the senate of McGill
University, ý for which he received, the, degree
of- M. A- The subject dealt ',with was "-The
Utica Formation in Canada," bringing the sub-

ject , up to .date. In - April, . 1892, he passed
the'. necessary examinations. and received the
degree of Doctor of Science at Queen's Univer-
sity,,Kingsibon,'an'honor which is shared by

veryfew other Canadians. Mr. Ami is also a
Fellow of the Geolégical Society of London
(Eng.), and Switzerland; a member of th'
British and Helvetic Associations, for the ad-

vancement of science; a corresponding meinber
of the Torrey. Botaniéal Club of, New York,
and is 0 n'- the councils of a number Of - other
scientific institutions. , Though takin'no active
part in publie affairs, outside his official position,.
Mr. Ami is.-known as -a gentleman of high charac-
ter and a goëd. citizen.. Re was for soffie time
a 1 member'of A company Governor-General's
Foot Guard'.'1l",' but of late years he . has given his
whole attention to scientitic pursuits.

MAJOR JOHN STEWART,
0t1awa.ý Ont.

JOHNSTEWART, Contractor, and Major of
the Ottawa, Field Battery, 'was born

bùiïigiven county of 'Londonderry, Irelànd On
the 1 ' Ith Januai7, .1835. Hisi parents, W. alter
Stewart and Martha - MéFarlane, - were natives
of the county -named, and -continued to reside

there ùntil their death. Mr. Stewart remained
at home -until he was twentyýýtwo years of age,

during which time he not only received 'an ex-
cellent education,. but ý also learned the general
building trade, attaining great proficiency in if »I'

in-all' its branches. In 1857,'hé -left Ireland/'
and, came ' to Ottawa,, reaching there in June of
the same. year. .He was for a short time,-ém-
ployedat general carpentering.work, bul find-. r tÜat there was a'wÏder and moreprofitableIng
-field open to him he gave up his-situation and

cÜmmencèd 'contracting féý himself.' 'In this
venture his' exectitive, ability,* and thorough

knowledgé of 'the * details of 'the business enabled
him'-to, secure and carry -on -t'O successful *com-*
pletion sôme important -government works, and*
many large and costly structures in Ottawa and

ôther.parts-of -the.Dominion, with satisfaction
to his principals. and * n ' o Ettle, . material benefit
to'-hûnself. In.ýddition to extensi-çýe alteratioù s
and ektensions to. the. Rideàu canal, he bûilt,

among other * structures, the -extension to, -the
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Western Block, includinfl, the LNI,-.tekenzie tower,
the Suprenie Court building Montreal Bank-

,(all in the City of Ottawa) the F-.ý->pei-iiiieiit-
al Farin buildings located at Brandon, Mani-

' tDtoba, and the riding school for the use of
the North-West Mounted Police at Reçritii-ýL,
N.W.T., and a system of waterwor-s for the

protection of the barracks and other crovern-
ment. property there. ýMr. Stewart was for
seventeen years a direétor of theFirst and Sec-

ond'Mutua*l Buildinz Societv of Ottawa, and for
niliéyears, was vice-president of the saine-; and
for four years liad à seat at, the city couneil
board. In both positions, his sound.judginent,
and the ' conscientious perforniance of. the oner-
ous duties appertaining to eacli, fully justified
the confidence reposed in hini by those directly
interested. In no.phase of Mr. Stewart's' lifé'
were the strong points'of his character iiiore

uianifestly apparent than in connection with his
niilitary career. This,. whilein. i,tcc()rdaiice with

his natural tastes, Nyas never, regarded-'in tlie
light of a pastime, but rather as a duty that 11-e'

owed to his'Quéen -and' country, 'hieh lie lias
faitliful * ly-performed during thirty-four ye'm- of
continuous service. In the yeai- 1857, shortly

after his arrival * in Ottawa, lie joined. the,
Field Battery as a gunner and gradually rose
step, by steýp, until l873ý, wlien he received
the coniniand of >the battery, being crazetted
major on the. lst June of that year. OwingZn *

to, the appreliension that, existed in 1866, the
battery was twice ordered out for active ser-

vice' £ P011se..;- and the cheerful îindý prompt res
and the effiéiency displ« 'e(l- and discipline,

inaîntained, reflected the -greatest- credit oi)
the ofliëers in charge. 'On both occasions C,.Ll)t-.
Stewart coninianded the detachment on dutv at
Pýescott, andin 18 l'O wlien called on they- nobly
responded, the captain again having charge of
.thé. half - battery , stationed at Pre-scott, The

major's military hi * story . is.-largely that- of -the
*,Ottawa field- battery, and the réputation it has

always énioyed abundantly proves that the ef-
forts of the major and those of h is brother offi-
cers have been * rewaýded witil the success which

tlheir untiring zeal and. great. self-sacrifices so
riýWy deserved.;' The major belongs to t1je

Orange Order, and was ffiaster of Lodcre No.
126. - In'1867-he 4ca*nie a' Mason, conneeting

himself - witli Builders' lÀjdge,« No. 177, after-
wards traiisferiin'cr Ibis membership t*o -Prince of

Wales Ix)dge* He is a Royal Arcli Mason,
bein(r à. member of Carleton, Chapter, all of the
cityof. Ottawa. In p6lities, lie has always been
a *. consistent and enthusiastic - Conservativel

ever- to be found-. in the figliting line, but
wholly without ambition for the. pôlitical- prizes.

so eagerly coveted by ma«y. He is a stauncli
and devoted member of the A-n<rlican com-*
munion, and -has always taken a deep and active
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interest i-U the spirituaJ and'tempor-al welfare of
St, John's Church,, of whieh he was church-
warden, and is now lay delegate to, the Pro-

vincial Synod. He ha.ý'-àlso',«iven his ready and
energetie -assistance to any movement that had
for its object the Moral and religious improve-
ment of the community. In 1863, he married
Mary Heney, daughter of John and, Mary Jane

Heney, -o£'Otta'a, who died in 1879, leaving
four children, ' two boys and two girls. In 1884,

he married Janet Taylor, daughter of J., M. and
Mary Ja'ne Taylor, by whom. he has three chil-

dren, twoboys and one girl. The eldest son,
William James, who inherited his father's mili-
ta' instincts, after attendinu the public schoolsry C
at home, entered the Royal Military College,
Kingston, where he completed a most successful
course, graduatin,ýr in 1885 with the highest
honours ever conferred on a pupil at that insti-
tution. Immediately afterwards, he made pre-
liminary surveys from Jones' Falls to, Kingston
in conneétion with 'roposed improvements in
the Rideau canal, preparing, under thé direction
of Mr. Vise,' plans f& the same. " On the com-,
pletion of this undertaking, he was associated

with Commander Boulton in makincr a survey
of the là-es, and is -at present -engaged on the
Pacifie comt makin« asurvey of the harb6ur of
ýVancouver and. other works at the instance of
the Imperial Govern'ment.

HECTOR CAMERON, M.A., Q.C.,

Ont.
. H ECTOR CAMERON, M.A.,.Q.C.,*Torontô,

born at Montreal, June 3rd, 183LI, îs de-
scended from a historie Séottish. family, the

Glen Dessery branch of -the Clan- Cameron of
In*verness-shire, a clan famous -even in chivalric-
times for its loyalty, courage, and devotion ' to
principle. -Thé reputation which. -Mr. Ca'eron

has thus directly inhérited from a long line of -
distinau*ished ancestors he *has preserved unim-
paired and, in -this new country, he has made
his na mie respectec% not only by his brilliant

abilities .as an ad*ocate and the rare virtue he
has displayed throûghout his publie career, but
also by the g'enuine,. though'unobtl'usive, bene-
volénée of his private life, . He ii -the oý11y sur-
-viving s'on of -the late Assistant-Commissary-*

General, Kenneth Çameron, and * is -a nephew of
the late John Cameron, who sat ý as the repre-
sentative for Victoria in the Canadian
lative ' Assembly from. 1857 to, 1861. Asa youth,
Mr. Cameron displayed marked talent at hi'.
studies, and his father, beinc, a man of means,,

cletermi.ned to. bestow upon his son all the ad-ý
vantagesof a sound.elasgical ed.ucation.« Accord-
ingly he placed, him in the charge of the best

-tutors availablei and after being satisfied that
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solid founda;tion of learning hadbeen laid in,
the boy's mind, he sent hini to the old country
and entered him at Yýinc;'s College, London.

Here he remained for four years, receiving the
thorough mental discipline so necessary to, future
proggress in life. As a pupil, he, (fistinguished

himself by his proficiency, especially in the,
classies, for whieh branch of learning he early

showed a great aptitude and re grrard. T-Tpon
completîng C his course at King% College, he
entered Trini1ýy College, Dublin, as an arts stu-
dent, and W'hile here he applied 'nimself with a
zeal which clearly indicated his desire of taking
the fullest advantagre of the unequalled faeffities
offered to the scholar at such an institution.
He graduated with honours in 1851, and im-"
niediatély after taking his degoTee, he returned

to, Canada and was articled as a law student in
the oÈce of Mr. John Hillyard Cameron, of
Toronto. Three years subsequently he was
called tothe bar of Upper- Canada, and at once

o«Pened an office in Toronto. In this city he bas,
since continued to, practise and has built up one

.of the largest and most lucrative legal businesses
in Canada. A careful and constant student in
his youth,-he has never ceased"w ýo tàke -a deep
interest in literature, and neither the' -e ap-
plication necessary to a successful proËès.ýional

career nor the distractions incident. to public
life have. prevented him -from keepin,ýr hünself
in touch with the learning of, day. Indeed
it may with truth be said that.there--is no man,
in Canada W hose literary sympathies are wider
or more keen. -Like all young men of strong
individuality. and ardent temperament,. Mr.
-Ca ' meron had no sooner begun to mix with the
active W'Orld than'hé became interested. in -the
political. questiéns of* the day. This naturally -

led to, a desire to, enter 'Publie life. He felt tbat
he wasý fitted in an'eminent degree by reason of
natural ability -and education to âssist in shap-

inçr the country's destiny. He -accordin'gly de-
termined that no opportunity' should be lost of

bringiilcr himself beforie the people. In the -crene-
ral ele ' tions of -1867, the year of Confederation,

he offéred himself as a candidate, in the Con-
servative interest, -for. the representation of

South Victoria. After à hard struggle, in which.
he displayed'all the vigrour and tact of an old

campaigner, he was, defeated. The reverse,- how-
ever, instead of damping his ambition, only

whetted his-, desire,- and -- he returned to his, pri-
vate business with a determination to, make

another -attempt at the earliest opportunity. In
the - cieneral - elections of 187 4 - he stood for North
Victoria, his opponent- being Mr. Maclénnan..
Mr. Maclennan was retumed at the head of the

polls, but a petition filed against him for bri-
bery by agents, was successful, and another

contest was ordered by the courts. Again Mr.
Maclennan carried. the constituency, but once
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more lie was unseated by the courts and 1%1r.
C-anieron was placed ir) his seat. Mr. Cameron
continued to represent North Victoria till 1887.
As a meniber of the House of Comin 1 onsi 1U.r.

Canieron's solid abilities and wide knowledcre of
inenand werp of immense benefit to liis

party, and he was rez.lit-deçl as one wlio might
t at any time -be taken into the cabinet. He was

a ready and forcible spe.-iker, and his opinions,
especially on international questionss *or points
respectin-g tlie constitution, were re.ceived as
froin an autliority. In 1887, Mr. Cztnieroi . s

defeated by Mr. Barron, the present représen-
tative of North Sinicoe. He has since tliat tinie

altliougli-continued to practise his profession, , n
deeinin" rightly enougli that he liws earned the

ricrht to bike life eas lie has not t-i-eii upon
Iiiiiiself niany diflicult tasks of a legal cliaracter.

i Mr. Cameron lias conducted soine of the inost
important cases that ha ' ve ever eonie hefore tlie

C()Ul-ts, and has usu,iilly beeil
ful. The Dominion Goveriiiiient evinced its

1 appreciation of Iiis gifts as a constitutional law-
ver by soliciting him to argue the question of
ethe boundary of Ontario before the Judicial

Conimittee of the Imperial Privy Couneil. In
1860 Mr. Cameroii niai-rieçl'Clar,ýt, eldest daucrh-
ter of William Boswell, of Co-
bourcri iind granddaughter of Captain flie Hon.
W. Boswelli R.N.

HON. THOINIAS CHASE CASGrRAINý
Q.C., LL.D., M.P.P.,

"ES OF CANADA.

1:Islet, and Hon. Charles, Eugene Casgrain,
C. M., M. D., Senator of the Dominion, and father
of our present sketch. Hon. Dr. Caqcrrain was
educated in Quebec and Montreal, and began the
practice of his profession in Detroit in 1851, hut
removed to Sand Nweh in 1856, later to Wind-

sor, where lie now resides. His wife is Char-
lotte _Nfary Chase, daughter of the late Thomas
Chase,> of Detroit, and Catherine Caroline Adè-
laide Bailli de Messeire, of Quebec. Thoni.-,tq,
Chase Casgrain is the eldest son of this union.
H ' e was born (')ii the 28th July, 18524. He wS-ý
educated. in the Quebec seminary, Quebec city,
where lie proved Iiiiiiself an ambitious and bril-
liant scholar', holding the highest place in his'
class for live years, andgi-aduating at last with
iii(rh honours. in 18 72. He attended Laval Uni-
versity, where he continued bis successful career.
In June, 1877- lie <Yraduated a master in law
(licencié en droit), carrying off the Dufferin

Diedal forthat year. In August of the same
yeâr lie wa.ýz;,called to the bar of the Province of

Quebee, wid began. practice in that city in part-
nership with Lieut.-Colonel, Guillaume

NI.P. This partnership continued until 1881,
Nvlieii Mr. Cascrrain retired.to join the extensive
and well-known firni of Lan"lois 1arue &- Auçr-

e1111sý his naine appearing also as junior member.
vIr. Utn(-riois died not lonc after, -and Mr. Larue

was appointed a judge of the Superior Court.
In the'Meantime Mr. Cas"rain had made such a
splendid record at the bar that when the -tirni

was reorganized he became the senior partner,
the firin name bein(y Cas(yrain, Au(rers* &- Haniel
whieh controlled one- of the largest practices.ïn.
the Province of Quebec. Mr. Casgrain was ap__
pointed a niember of the Faculty of Law in his
alma maler, Laval University, in October, 18 78,
and in the saine year was made the secretary of
the university. - In October, 1883, ý the degree of

Doctor Qf Civil Law was conferred upon him, and
lie was appointed Professor of Criminal Law in
the institution, He represented the Crown in

Quebec at two terms of -the Court of Queen's
Bench criminal'side, in 1882, and was deprived

of the office by Attorney-General Lorancrer, be-
cause hi.,3 views did not agree with those of the

Government on the sale of the North Shore
Railwayto Mr. Senecal. He was chosen by the

Dominion Government asj unior - counsel for' the
Crown at the trial of Louis Riel, and other rebel

leaders in Regina, July and August, 188-5. -This
cause c&bre, the greatest probably ever known
in Canada, did much to e àtablish finally Mr.

Casgrain's, commanding position at the bar of
the Province of Quebec. His position as Crown
prosecutor in this case, however, was used by his
political opp,)nents to_ injure him when, a short

time later, he appealed to the people. AlwaysMr. Casgrain advanceda strom, Conservative,'
in fiavour among his political friends as ra idly

Qîtelec, Que.
ON. THOMAS CHASE CASGRAIN5 Q.C.ý,

LL.D.5 M. P. P., Attorney-General for the
Province of Québec, is a, nieniber of th-, well-

known western f,,iniilyr)f that naine, which is one
of the oldest représentatives of the French-Can-
adian population. The founder of the Canadian

family -,vas Jean Baptiste Casgrain ail officer in
the French army, who came to fight the battles
of his kiner in, New France, in 17 50. On his
niother's side, Mr. Cas( ýrain is descended froin
the Baby family, whose people inelui-le in their

number some of the most prominent in Canadian
military and political- histo-r7. The late Hon.
Charles Eusèbe Cascyrain was the - crnandfather of
the sub*ect of this sketch. -He sat for Corn-
wallis division in the Lower Canadian' Assem-

bly from, 1830 to 1834, was a member of 'the
spécial counicil of Lower Canada froin the quell-
in- of the rébellion, in 1838, to the union of the
provinces, in 1841, and at his death held the
office- of assistant commissioner of publie works
for thé united Province of Canada.' Hissons
include Abbé 1-1. R. Cas"rain, an eminent French-
Canadian writer, and P. B. Cascrrain, for maiiy

years, a member of the House of Commons for
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as in bis profession. He was chairman, in 1879 had such fine opportunities opened-to him that
and 1880, of the Club Cartier, a Conservative lie devoted but little attention to the practice
organization, which did yeoman service in re-es- of the law. At the same time he w&.3 more
tablishin the rule of that party in the province, fortunate than are most young barristers, for
interrupted by the short Liberal régime under business was offered him from the very day lie

Mr. Joly. In 1886, while the Riel affair was was authorized to appear before the court. He
still fresh in the people's minds, Mr. Casgrain w-Ls a reporter in the Ençrlish House of Coin-

was nominated ý for the Legislative Assembly, mons, first for the Mar and then for tliel'all
and though bis opponents sought in ever way ,I",l Gazette, nioriiinç-, edition. He had had
to bring him. into discredit as one of those who no preliminary training, as a reporter, but, hav-
had participated in the execution of the death inçr taught himself shorthand, lie made the at-
sentence upon Riel, lie fought the issue man- tempt of reporting and succeeded from the first,
fully, and was successful, being returned by 196 a most unusual, if not unique case, for the
of a majority. This victory was all the more maJority of occupants of seats in the reporters'
remarkable, seeing ýhat bis opponent was Hon. gallery are carefully tra-ined for their wor- in

Pierre Garneau, leader of le, Parti Xational. Mr. the rnill of local and outside reporting. His
Casgrain bas been continuously in the Legisla- care - in the giallery was interrupted by the
ture since that time. On the defeat of the Mer- Franco-Cxerman War. With that great event

cier Government in 1892, Mr. Casgrain was of- came the demand from all the newspapers of
fereil and accepted the position of Attorney- Europe for the services of that Most strikincr
General of the province, in the second 15e and wonderful character in journalism, the wàr
Boucherville administration, whose régime then correspondent. Nicholas Flood Davin's bril-

began. Since that time lie bas filled the office liant descriptive and critical articles had mark-
acceptably to the people and to bis colleagues hini out as one of those to be chosen for the
in the administration and in the House. Mr. field, and lie was given the commission of the

Casgrain was married on the Vkh May, 1878, Jrish, Tiines -and London' Standard. He fol-
to Marie Louise, eldest, daugliter of the late lowed the fortunes of the.army of the Loire,
Alexandre LeMoine. was present at some of the most famous battles

of the swift and terrible campaign-Spichern,
0rravelotte and Sedan, was wounded at Mont-

NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, M.P., medy,,twice arrested as a German spy, and was

Regina, Y. W. T.. in Paris until the very day befère the city wa-s
invested, and the Il iron circle" of the uncon-

ICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, M. P. for queriable Prussians, made complete. Thoucrh
Western Assiniboia, N.W.T., is one of the havinct in bis veins all the excitement which

foremost figures ùï Canadian literary and politi- one even less mercurial that a typical Irishnian
cal life. He is descended from. a well-known. would feel at witnessing the progress of this
Irish family, for many generations prominent in titanic struggle, lie yet was able to write for

Tipperary. He was born in Kilfinnan on the the Westminster Review of January, 1871, the
13th July, 1843 ; and there he received bis early article, Il France and Germany," which summed

education under private tutors. Later he at- up the results most completely and graphically,
tended a college affiliated with London T-Tni- explained the chain of historical events which
versity, and finished bis scholastie course in had led to France's downfall, and gave a fore-

Queen's College, Cork. Ambitious froni bis cast of the future which time has since proven.
earliest years of a. name and place in publie to be wonderfully accurate. The article at-

life, he sought thé, great metropolis of London, tracted 'wide attention, and elicited the com-
ready to, conquer all difficulties that hard work mendation of the present Lord Derby, then

and a native ability could overcome. In Hilary Lord Stanley. After bravincy all the peiils of
Terni, 1865, he entered the middle temple and the war, Mr. Davin was so unfortunate at its
engaged in the study- of law. He found him- close as to be thrown from bis horse, the result
self , in congenial company, and his fine fancy being, a shattering of the left leg which led to
and brilliant qualities of thought and expres- a long and most painful experience in bed. The

sion found fitting soil in which to thriye. lec had suffered a compound comminuted frac-
While still carrying on bis studies, he wrote for tu re, which extended into the knee. This was
the newspapers and magazines, and so good made all the more dangerous and painful by
was the work he did that he was elected ta- the dislocation of the knee. The surgeons ex-
the Savage Club, that centre of all that is' pected that this would result in the loss of the
brightest and greatest in the literary and artis- knee joint, but thanks to, a most rare, almost
tic Bohemia of London. He wa-s called to the unheard-of, combination of skill and good for-
bar in 1868, but in the meantime lie had made tune, the limb was restored to almo't its original

so, strong a place for himself in journalism, and usefulness. The young journalist was'too anx-
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-ious about the_ journalistic and business connec-
tion which he had built up at the expense, of

such hard and wearing work,, and he returned
to, his desk too soon. The result was a break-

down in health which made, it impossible at
that time for'him to continue his work in- .»n-

don. Seeing that America offered him many'
opportunities, he crossed the ocean, and landed

in Canada in July, 1872. He was at once
offêred- a position on the editorial staff of the

Toronto Globe, under the late Hon. George
Brown, which position he accepted. He was

eiin-aged to, write upon European and creneral
topies, and found in this a congenial field.
After three years on the great Liberal organ,

Mr. Davin decided upon a change. _. Mr. Brown
urged- him, very strongly to, remairý, offering to

'to cret him into Parliament-Hon. William
MacDou(rall and Mr. A. H. Dymond were ex-
ainples of (,r"/,obe editorial writers findincr seats-
in theH ouse-and assured hini that, 'once a re-
presentative of the people, there was no position
in Canada to which he might not aspire, not
even excepting the Prerniershâ. These argu-e p
- inents did not prevail, * however, and Mr. Davin.

resicrned. For'a--time he did not join the staff
of any newspaper, but spei# a considerable por-
tion of hîs time in lecturing in variousparts ofIl The Englisli House ofa-nada. His lectures, t%

Cominons as I 19-w it," and others- have beén-
lieard with delight by scores, of Canadian - audi-'

en * ces., Mr. Davin's literary -instinct-and skill,
his rare. humour, hisý apt descriptions and, his
wide readincr gave him a power on the lecture
platform which. would assure him success and

distinction apart a] together îrom his record and
his -name in politics. When the. Canada First

illovement was started and TU X«.tioiml was
est-tblished,' Mr. Davin became oné of its most

noted contributors. * Ris sympathies, however,
were with, what seeméd to, him',- the m'ore prac-

ti èal nationalism of the Conservative party, and
so he join ' ed -the -United -Empire Club at the*
request of Sir John A. -Macdonald, and in 1876
accepted a position on the staff of -the. Mail.
In soine legal cases which subsequently were
tried in the courts, Mit. T. C. Patteson, chief
editor of the.Jfail, stated under oath that he
paid Mr. Davin more than he had ever paid
any writer, -because that gentlemans writing

hý-td a sp-ecial value from its -literary merit and
its, original and convincing style. Mr. Dav*«'s,

lèttérs from the Cen'tennial Exhibition to, the
Jfail are stillwell remembered. The commis-

sioners-had been inclined to give Ontario only
a secondary place, but'the ridicule heaped upon
them by Mr. Davin as the Hail's special cor-
respondent, compelled a re-arrangement. The..

summers of 1877 -and 1878. will long be memor-
able in Canadian, annals for the Il pie-nie cam-
paign!' that was carried on by the Conserva-

tives in their great, and successful effort to over-
throw the Mackenzie Government. Amoncr
the orators of that timeenone earned greater
famé or did better work than Mr. Davin; his
rich humour and brilliant periods ' aking hini a'
favorite of all classes. When the elections
came on in September, 1878, Mr. Davin wws

nominated for Raldimand. It was recognised
that the fight was a hopeless one, forýthe county
had been Liberal from. the days of Wm. Lyon
Mackenzie, who was one of its earliest repre-
sentatives, but. the leaders of the party were'

willing to, see the you-.,.a. politician win his s-urs.
So well d-id lie commend hiim-t-If to the people

thathe reduced the- old time Reform majority
fro' about 800 to 186, and prov-ed that the

riding could be won with a strong agitation fol-
lowed 1) a detenuined election campaicrn. The
followincr year lie was sent to Washington to
examine the, system of Indian schools, and in

pui-.ý,uincr this investigation he travelled over' a
considerable part of the American North-West.
The report lie furnished to the Government was
a valuable one, and inany of the suprestions
inade are still acted upon by the management
of industrial, schùols for the children ý of the

aborigines. Soon after this, Mr. Davin I)e(rctii
the practice of law in Toronto, and was &IV(-.ý11

charge of- one' of the most notable criiiiinal
cases in . Camulian annals. Hon. George Brown
had been shot by an employé nanied Bennett,

.and the wound, proved fatal. Bennett was
with inurder and was tried 1)efore Sir,

Matthew. ' Crooks Canieron. Mr. Daviii, wws
retained for--the defence and Jiad the.ý-,,atisfac-

tion of heàrincr the eminent and lear'ned jud (C
say that he.had never seeti---a criiiiinal case I)et-,
ter conducted, that the resources of advocacy
had been ' exha'uste'çl in defence of the'unfortu-

nate prisoner. The evidence, however ' 111S
overwhelmingly clear, and the inan was practi-

cally condemned beforé the case was given to
the jury. In >1 ' 882, the enormous streain of
humanity moving towards the North-West car-

ried Mr. Davin- - with it. He went first to
Winnipeg, but believincr that there was more
for Iiim beyond that point he went té Regina,
and there, in March, 1883, he fouiided the
Leader, with. which his name lias ever since

then been- ýa&sociated. Through this journal,
Mr, Davin lias' vigoréusly and suècessfully ad-
vocated the înterests and rights of the North-
West and its people. The paper lias been' a

success from the first; it now lias a circulation
extending throughout the.whole North-West.
In 1883-4, Mr. Davïn was- in Ottâwa, one of
a delegation appointed to urge upon t - lie Gov-
ernment changes in the law which would im.-

prove the land system, and broaden the liberties
of the people. Considerable success atte4ded
the efforts of this delegàtion,- as the statu . te
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lxx)k of that year will show. In the follovanct
year we find Mr. Davin secretary of the Chinese
Commission which investigated the whole ques-
tion of XoDcrôlian immigration. The report was
Mr. Davin's handiwork. It has been very gen-

erally commended for its fulness and the'accu-
racy with which it sums up the evidence given
befère the Commission. He took -a leadincr
part in. the agitation which led to, the -North-
West Territories beincr given represent,-ation'in

theHouse of Commons, and when.the election
ciame on in 1887 lie was goiven the nomination
for his present constituency of Western Assin-

He was returned by a large majority
the il and also in the electio.i of 1891. In Par-

lianient lie is ' recognized as the-. orator j;ar ex-
ce11eýwe of the Conservative side of, the 1-louse.
He has not yet been pronioted to;j, cabinet posi-
tion and t1ius does not speak witli the autliority

which oflïce' nives, -but -no great débate is re-
crarded as coïmplete 'until LNIr. Davin's speech

lias been lieard, and, that speech is sure to be
lognical ' ' àrcgramentative and strong, yet brimful
of ýwît5 and brilliant with the evidences of the
con.suiiiin ' ate literary , tactician's skill. He has
been an untiring pleader for the interests of
the North-West ' Ilitud has succeeded- not only in
liavili'r illiportant changes made. in the laws,
but.also in'improving the adininistration and in

liavi-n<r wor],-ýs carried out which assist crreatly
in (leveloping the resources of, the country.
No sketch of- Mr. Davin's life Would be co m-

plete which omitted méntion -of -th - e more ambi-
tious li ' terary ventures whieli have assisted so

iriuch to make hisname known in Canada and
familiar . to, all Canadians. In 1877, he pub-*

li.shed."The Irishman in Canada," a voluine
whose design was to make the Irishmen in this

country more familiar with, eaeh ' other's narne
and life work, and to, make them feel kindly
towards one another. This was a noble if so-,ý,-

what Quixotic dreani, and it cannot be denied
--- that the volume did much. toward. the accoin-

plishplient of the pùrpose whieli the author had
in view. ---- The Jlail said this was'tbe most * con-
siderable historical work which had been done

up to that time in Canada, and ' Mr. Goldwin
Smîthý the chief'of litterafeurs in the Domin-
ion, said subsequently that the work 41 received
praise and deserved pmise." -He is also the
author of a collection of verse pu-blished under-
the title, 'l Eros, and other Péems. " These
poems reveal the man-scholarly, bright, with

fine touches,' yet at times sacrificing true art,
or rather -nature, to, the requirements of clas-
sical mle. - Mr. Davinlis too great in other de-
partments oÈ effort to be wholly succes9ful. as a

poet, for the muse to which Wordsworth, Ten-
nyson, and the rest of thecrreat poets de ioted a
life, nôt only of genius but'of tireles's labor, is,
not to, be completely wi On by him wha holds dalli-

-ES OF CANADA.

ance with other fair oýjects of ambition. Mr.
Davin is a voluminous writer for'other periodi-

cals than the Lea&r. To the, readers of the
li,'é,ek lie is particularly well known, and 'his
gracefuf and witty writing is one of the stronrc c 'ID
est commendations of that journail to, the publie

GEORGE B. ýBAKERe M.A.ý Q.C., -M.P.,1 Srrelsi5êtîý'V' 
Q'ue.

EORGE BARNARD BAKER)
M.P. for Misý;issquoi, was, born in Dùn-

hain, Que., Jan. 26th, 1834. He conies of-
United Empire Loyalist stock, and during up-

warcls of lialf a century pa8t, the family ha.,;
exercised au important influien cie in connecfion

with publie affairs in the eastern townships.
-His. unele, the late Stevens Baker, represented

Mississquoi in the Assembly of -L-)wer Canada -
from 1830 to 1834, and his father, the late

William Baker, occupied the sanie seat from
1834 until the suspension of the ýconstitution of
the province, consequent upon the, rel.-)ellioii of
1837-38. The'subject of cour sketch received

his early education at Dunliain -,tcadeiny, and
subsequently lie attended Bishops' College

Lennoxville, -rrr.-uluatîncr in 18.55. Iiniiiediately
afterwards, lie entered upon the study of the

law, and five years later lie wa-s called -to- the
bar of his native province.' He began theprac-
tice of his profession in partnership wÎth- James

O'Halloran, Q.-C., which, connection lie niaîn-
tained -for about five ý years. lie afterwards

joined Mr *. G. V. C.'BU'chanan, and on thiat
gentleman3s elevation' to the bench ' lie con-
'tinued for a, time to practise alone. 'Then, in

1887, lie foimed a p.-irtnership'wltli Mr. Jolin
E. Martin, since which timé lie > lias continued
to practise.as the liead of the'firm, of Baker à-,
Martin.' * Mr. Baker was appointed a'Queen's

Counsel in 1876. -In his profession, -Mr. Baker
lias always 4en a ditifrent student an industri-

ous worker, and this, added to, natural abilities'
of a highorder, lias macle his ca*ree.r at the' bar
an unusually -successful one. ý. 'He is especi-ally

well--nown as -a pleader in criminal cases, and
in this -respect lie lias -a record -*which shows h is
<Yreat skill as well in prosecuting as defendinfi,
for as a matter of fact, on whichever - side lie

has been retained, lie has _"invariablý- succeeded
in securingy a verdict for his client. But thouçrh
lie lias always enjoyed a - large practice, Mr.
Baker has taken a prominent - interest in politi-
cal affairs ever since the time of-Conféderation.
Being strongly a' ttached, to, the principles ôf the

Conservative party, he was one of the staunch
est supporters of Lieut.-Col. Býown Chamberlin
in 1867, wheh thàt geutleman, was the success-7
ful candidate for the representation of Mâ*
quoi in the House of Commons. Incleed, * it, was
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----Aargely owing to the personal efforts of Mr. cility as the grrreat majority of speakers in the
Bàý hat Col. Chamberlin. was elected and averagetx)wn hall. In the House, lie is notthe marked--ability which lie displayed in dis- noted for hi iu 1WSif -ch speakincr but-he hu, a full

cussinrr p-ablic ý ùýstions during the.,.campaim knowledge of puWic affairs, and when he feels
secured him a foremost plac-q in the councils of called upon to disiuss any public question, lie
his party. On the ret'iremeàof-Col. Chamber- does it with an earnestnessand force that coin-

lin in 1870, to a'ccept the office , ens mand attention and carry conviction. In re-
Printer, the Con'servatives chose Mr. Baker as ligion, Mr. Baker is ïa member of the Church of

their candidate for the vacancy thus cre-ited, England, and lie is a -trustee of ý his alm ai mater,
and in Épite of the fierce opposition of the the uni'ersity of Bishops'College. In 1860, he
Liberal party of the riding, he was elected. He married Jane-Percival, -eldest daughter of Peter

was again returned in 1*872, 'but at the general Cowan, Esq., of Cowansville, Que., sheriiXof the
election in 18 '14 lie declined re-nomination. in district of Bedford'. Both professionally and
the follo >ing year he was elected to, the Quebec in parliament, Mr. B,«,tkér's reputation for honour
I£gislature' by acclamation, and on tll-e-, 2 s'th and iutegrity is of the hifrhýst, -and he -is held

January, 187.6, lie was sworn in -as Solicitor- in univemal esteern.
Gerieral in the administration of the Hon. M.r.

DeBoucherville, and was re-efectedby acclam a-
tion. The duties of this important office lie con THOMAS H. STINSON)
tinued to discharge until the dismissal. of the De
BO'ucherville ministry by Lieut.-Governor Letel-
lier early in 187'8. Thisaction on- the part of the HOMAS HENRY STINSON was born in
Lieutenantý-Governor gave a decided axlvaiit.tçre the city of Hamilton, on -the 16th Deceni-
to the Liberals, and at the creneral election ber' 1860, his ancestors havinçr settled there
'-Whieh followed (May, 1878,), 1 r. Baker was niany years before.. He is the only son of the

deféated by a majority 'of sixteen votes. He, late John Stinson, bis mother beinfr Emma
was not to, remain long out of public life, how- Caroline, daughter of the late* C. 0. Counsell.

ever, for lie was norninated for the Commons in His, grandfather, the late Thomas Stinson, was
the memorable creneral election of the same a native of, the -County Monaçrhan, Ireland,
year for the Federal Parliament, and was re- from. which country he carne -to Canada -in,
turned as one of thelarge following at the head 18*23, an& àix years later settled
of which the late Sir John Macdonald returned In 184' he founded Stinson's Ban n

to"power after, fi* In of the oldest private financial, institutions in
ve- years in. opposition

1882,_ he was again successful, but a't the general Western Canada. The- subject of our sketch
élection in -1-887 lie was' defeated by the late w as educated at the Galt Colleffiate Iristitute
Mr. Clokes. On the death of the latter gentle- under the late Dr. Tassie, and at thea«e of
man in 1888ý Ur. Baker açr in 'ontested th' sixteen he enfered, the law office of Messrs.
constituency unsuccessfully,,but at (lie creneral Bruce,.Walkér &- Burton, Hamilton. He con-
election of 1891 hi urnedde- tinued his studies . uâtil 1882, when he pas> ed

e was, -once more ret
feàting M-r. Meicgs his- successful oppoinent.on his final examination and was called to the Bar,

the 'p'receding occasion, by a - substantial. major- immediatel' after whièh he entered upon the
itv. Since his ad'ent in the arena. of politiés,' -practice of his profession in'his native city-

1ýir. -Baker has bet.n the aeknowledged leader of Of. late years, however, lie -has, not given mu eh
his party in Mississquoi, a position for which attention to the law, as his large property in-

his -superior ability, and -his high reputation as a terests in- Chicago and St. Paul, as well u,in
man, peculiarly fitted him. -It'ean never be Hamilton, demand a large share of. his atten-
said of him that he was'a self-seeker, for lie has tion. Although.stilL a younçr man, lie has al-
not sought preferment, but lie has consistentiv ready made his mark in publie affairs. In 1889
battled . 'for the success ý of the , party whose he was a candidate for aldermanic honours in

policy he, considered the best for the country. -Ward No. 5, probably, the most important in
He* is knowil not only in his own county,- but the city, and he was elected by -a- larger vote
throughout the provincé. as an éloquent, enter-' than lad evér been given previously to any
taining, and 'convincing speaker, and lie pos7- candidate for a similar position in Hamilton.
sesses in a marked degre' -the facùlty, of inspir- At the end of his terril he dèclined re-election,
ing _ with- confidence the rank and file of his much to, the regret -of hi- constituents and of

party, whenever .and wherever lie addresses the 'éitizens. generally. -In politics Mr. Stin-
them. In this connection, mention may be son « is a Liberal-Conservative, and in 1,890
made- of his voice, "in which he poss . esses a unique lie wu chosen as the party candidate for the

gift, for though not, heavy. in tone, it has won- Ontario Legislature in opposition to the ' Hon.
derful penetration., "-and he can address audiences J. M. Gibson, Provincial Secretary in the càbi-

of thousatids in the open' air with'as much fa- net of Hon. Oliver Mowat. .The cùntest was
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one of the most' stubborn ever known in the famlly always manifested strong reliçrlous pruici-

cîty, and it resulted in Mr. Stinson's, return hy ples, and at the time of t.lie Reformation in Scot-

a maýority of , 84, the vote standin,-StirL-on,' land, its members took an active part on the

4,124, and Gibson, 4,040. This- result was >a side of the Covenanters, one of them, in an

crreat triuniph for Mr.: Stinson7s friends, -and affray in 1685, re.ceiving a wound-wihich left

a crushing blow to his opponents, who liad him lame for the remainder of his life. In his

never couilted on the possibilityof Mr. Gib- youth Alexander Luir attended school, and -as-

son's defe,-,it., His election was set aside, by the sisted his father on the farm, until he was about

courts however, and in the contest W'hïch fol- thirteen years old. Even at that e-arly acte the

lowed, in. February 1891,'he wâs in his turn boy had seen enougli of the condition of thingC es
(fefeated by the -on. Gibson. in the country to judge for hiniself. He con-

lie is a Protestant and a niember' of the Church sidered that the farmers were oppressed by the,

of Erýc,rland,ý, to whose 'institutions lie is a lib- landlords, and lie roundly told his father that lie

eral co'ntributor. On the -Ith -October, 1882, did nýt intend to, be a slave," addin'(r that if

lie married - Aunes, only çl;iu,,-trliter of the late lie were not allowed, as lie wished to, take to a

Charles, Jaiiies Hol)e, brother of Seneator - Hope, seafaring life, lie would leave home and shift foi-

and for iiiaiiy years a niember of the well-knoNvil hiniself. In consequence of this deterniination.

hardware fit-iii of Adani Hope Co. Personally' lie was, apprenticed for four years aboard a -sail-

Mr. Stinsoil r', a inost amiable and -kiiid-'Ile.trte(l ing vessel, the Jeaî-i, of Greenock, and in Ocfo-

ntlenian, possessed of a crenerous and',,yiiipa- ber, 1832, lie left the farni to go Il before the
e " During bis appr

thetic disposition, and his popularity in the An-i- niast. enticeshi.p, which, by the

bitious'City is unbounded. 111ýay1 lie is proud* of telling, was served on ;t Ue-

total ship, lie made three v yages b) India and
-LOBIT.- 011 the, iiiotiiiincr of Wednesday, tle China, and bis recollections of his experiences

in those foreign lands, afford food for many ail
_w9th day of June, 1892, the, Nvhole city of

Hamilton was shoc-ed with the news that interesting piece of word painting, in which. the

Thonias H. Stinson. j" was dead. The s'ad event old crelitleman is wont cleverly . to indulge. On,

obtainu'l« bis dîseharge lie left London, iii Mav,'
was entirely une..,.pecte(l, although Mr. Stinson 18365 to, visit his relatives* in Scotland, but on

liad not been iii the best of hea;lth ý for some réachincr his former home, lie found that his
parents and their other ten children had eini-

tinie previous, aiid hi,-, sudden tak-inçr-Off cast - " C t î

ta over the entire community. Wbile' «rated to, Canada two years before. Alec's

Mr had visited Anierica in 1819, -and after
a. already -ecorded, Stinson was father

M athouçrh, heir to 'Hayocks, lie was filled
highly popular and esteem'ed by ail classes; at with- a desire to take up his abode in the new

his death, all wlio knew him realized that they. arge family and the liard tiiiies in
S- Co.) lost -.«i noble-hearted mi SëOtland finally (Je ined bim to elni«raý

and Iii ùntry li«ad an term4 te for

a (ro(A 'Citizen. His den'iise is mourned by lie saw mucli crre.tter.adv,-,tnta(,res for bis childreil

a widow and three children bettides thousands on this side * the ocean than. at home. S o,,'in
5 l834ý lie accepted a sum of* money, from hi.

of 'cle,ý-(.)ted f riends in various parts, of the çr' himself adrift from th'- oldbrothers,'.,«,.tnd, cuttin e

land, lie removed with. his family' to Cana'da.country.]
On his arrival lie. purchased land on the Chai-

ALEXANDER MUIR, teau;ýcruay r,,îýer about thirty'miles s'outh of

Montreal. Alec«-, on discoverihgr where the
Port Dalhousie,' Ont. fan-lily- haci - «One, determined to fo.1low theni, -

C A.PTAIN ALEXANDER MUIR of, Port andin June 1836 lie shipped at Greenock for

Dallio-usie, Ont., belonçrs to an old Scottisli Quebec on the bri Corsai' and six. week-s later

family. ' He was born on the Hill Head " farni, lie arrived at the latter port. Here-he deserted

about a mile and a-half from the town, of Ste d- made his way by -- a Canadian

venston Ayrshire,.April 26th, 1819'his parents vessel to, Montreal wliere, through. the assist-

be;.n(r John and Agnes, Muir. His paternal ance of some friends lie found out where th e

errandfather was the Uaird o' 1-layocks, an estate family werè located, and lost n'O time in joinincr

which'has been -in, the family for several hun- them. -Witbý'them- lie sipent the wi ùter' -and in

dred yeairs, and which. comes to the son of Mr. speaking of- what lie observed during thât, period,

Muir's eldést brother on the death of the pre- Mr. Muir grives a, very graphie descriptioh of, the

-5 
C

sent occupant On his mother s side, -lie is, de- way, ïn which . the settlers then lived. ., They

scended froin another old Scottish family. Ag 'wove and fulled their own elptb, ýmade their.

far back as - 1205, it' is récorded -one of his nia- own clothes, tarîned their ôwn leather, and niade

ternal ancestors waà a witnes' , to, *a contractý-in their own- foot wear;. manufactured their own

which the Burgh of Irvine was a.- party. This ýslei«hs and carts, roofed their -bouses -,%eitl.

t
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largely to the steady habits of his life. There
were offly fourteen families in Port Dalhouise

when he went to live there, and the heads -of
these have all. passedaway. The leading feature
of his character is an - inveterate hostility to thë
liquor- traffic, which he opposes with all his

-might. In religion, he is a Protestant, and a
member of the Presbyterian church. In 1845,

he married Jane Lang, a native of the North of
Ireland, but who left that country in 1845, and
wa . s a resident of Kingston, Ont. In his busi-
ness dealings, as w*eIl -as in private life, he bears,
the* highest reputation for integrity and trust-
worthiness, -and therie are none who know hini

who, do not speak Ân the kindest and most re-
spectful way of Captain Alexander Muir.

CAPTAIN JOHN GASKINY
Kinysion, Ont.

APTAIN JOHN GASKIN5 Kingstonïs of
Irish descent, his parents having come'froni

County Tyrone'to Canada, landing here in 183-5.
Robert Gaskin, the fathe', was a typical North
of Ireland man, hard-workincr and thrifty, and
devotedly. loyal to British iistitutions. - He
came. to Canada in tirne to see the culmination
of 11.XLackeh.7.ie'sý Rebellion," in 1837, and he
wu £mongr'those -who turned out in-defence of'
the law: of t4 land, and for the maintenance of

peace. Ris family consîsted of four boys and
four girls. The subject of this sketch, John

Gask-in, born -in Kiàcrston'on the 3ril of
.April, 1840.' He was educated principally at

private school conduéted by Rev.'.Mr. Borth-
wick, but left school at an early agre to engage

on his'own aceount in the struçr"le of life. He,
was engaged first by ex. mayor John Flanitran
but, after a short terin in this crentleman's em-

ploy, he turned' tà -the lake shippincr interest for
a liveliliood,- and to this interest 1e has been de-

voted ever since. -He- began his life on t'iic
lakes under Captain F. Patterson, on the st éamer

1-%ý 1ýd%1A

£jte& 1U&Aý*V AA%1ÀLý ir-11. Of r*p

sponsibility successively on the steamer sfluron,
George _.V.fait, ..BrcTxý1brd, and Ranger,- - all

owned by. the late firm- of -Henderson Hols-
comb, forwarders, He was but twent -four

years, - of age wheu he beeanie captain of the
Ranger. In the second *ear of his-captaincy he

had some lïvely and meniorable experiences in'
connectiùn with. the Feniati. raid. The'whole

St., La;ývrence shore was in a state ofý great ex-ý
citement over expected attacks of 'the Fenians,
who co > Ilected at.points on the American side,

and it wu considered unsafe for trading ves-
se1sýunattended by gunboa's, to venture down
the'river. Captàin Gaskin- *was bo-Und do'n,
and was anxious - to reach Cornw'44 to which.
point the Kingston volunteer.s, with etherç;,,'had
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thatch, and made wooden. hinges'for their doors.
They were forced to dispense with -the 'use of

iroh; but they managed to,«et'alon'g without it,
and being hardy and thrifty, and contented
witlial, they managed to cret along very well. In
the spring of 1837 Aleck leit the farm, and
started for the upper lakes. After meetipg with
considerablé hard'hip, he shipped as a sailor on
board the sch9oner k%%ir Francig'Bojid.IIead, at
Prescott, under Càptain Taylor, who is still alive.

After making several. trips between Prescott -and
Hamilton, he went to, Iiewiston, N.*Y., Buffalo,
Cleveland ý. Cobourg, Port Ho , and other ports,
iinally obtaininçr- a situation on the schooner Srt.
Lawrence, owned by Mr. Ives, of Kingston, in

whieli he remained until the fall of'the year.
During the latter -part of this- season and the

spring of 18 38 - Rébellion times,"' - he se rved
àt Kingston *with the' Queen's.Royal Marine
Artillery, a corps composed of 200 sailors. In
April, 1838, he shipped with Captain William

Donaldson, and after 'that season, continued
sailin<y. on theý lakes for Cook- Calvin, of

Kinçrston,,for sixteen years. In the t1iird yeàr
lie became mate, and soon àfter captain, in wh.ich

capacity lie sailed until lie settled in. Port. Dal-,
housie, in 1850. Previous'to,this, however, -he.',
had bee'n üt.the port and acquired an interest

thère. In 18 ' 39 he purchased a lot in the littlé
settlenl'eit, and built a house on" it',, and le laid

n cre in-. 1844.
down the first sidewalk i * the villa,
Captain Muirs object in settlin'g àt Port Dal-

liô>sie was to, construet a dry, dock, for which
he . thought there was a good openinor. - He,.-ac-
cordingly built a floatinçr dry-dock, but after ýt
was completed he was- ()bliçred to go to Quebtý
and fight for the'privilecre' of' usin(,r, it, Nyhich

after'two* ears,,he of-ttained'tliroucrh the assist-
lance ' of the late ]Elon. Wm. Ha'ilton Merritt.
ln> due time he established tlie ship-yard, and in
1855 commenced buildinr vessels.' Since tliat

time up tx) the -year 1-875 he turned out fifteen
as finely-built* schooners and barcres as -evèr
sailed -the lakes:. the averacre cost beinçr about'

L$23,00G.- ýAmonçr thent w-erc tylle
vessels, the , Ayr, Alexam-ler, Siayara, and

Ark. Two years after startincr*the business
the captain"toèk his brother -William into partý

iiership with him, and subsequently three other
brothers. ý In addition to- the ship yard, the firm
carried on for some -time an extensive. timber
business in Michieran and Ohio. Since 18 î 5 the
work at Port Da' lhousie has consisted priincipally ,

of rebuilding .-and repairing vessels. For some'
time past the firm has been composed of Alex-
ander and William Mui.r.- Of. the other three
who weré.formerly-connected with it, Bryce is
living. on a farm. in Grantham, David is * in Chi-
caggé, and-.&,rehibald ils in Port Huron. Captain

Muir, though-in his 73rd, î till --a hearty
and*. vicrorous man,--, a fact which lie attributes
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election that followed was phenomenally success-
ful; he deféated his opponent by 512 votes in

the largest poll ever known in Kin( ston up to,
that timeï. Captain.Gaskin bas always been a
prominent figure'among the Orangemen. Even

as a youth, when, at only eighteen years of
age, he joined the.Order, he was regarded as
one of the stronçr leading spirits of the organiza,
tion. He has held inanv offices in the Orancre
Order, and was for yeýrs Coun'ty Master of
Frontenac. T-Tp tô the time of Orange incor-
poration, the Order was not allowed to hold pro-
perty in its own naine, and was obliged to, find,
in the different localities where halls had been
erected and other property acquired, men- wlio
were thoroughly to, be trusted to, -hold the pro-
perty of the. -body. . In -Kinçtston',- where . there

was ý a great deal of pr'operty of the Order, Cap-
tain Gaskin was the man to'whom. his brethren'

looked. to, perforin this service, and lie had -thus
for years many thousands ôf dollars of their pro-
perty -in his liands. He has a'lso been president
of the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society, and
was, one of the founders and first president 0'f
the Protestant Protective Society. In politics,
Captain Gaskù ' i hu al.ways 4en a pronounced
Conservative, and, the success of his party in the
Central ýEastern' District is in no small measure
due to, his never-endingr work and his gr'eat
popularity. He îs 'a meinber of the English
Church. He was. married on the 14th April,

.1867, to- Mary- McAlister, 'of Kingston, who
died in 18 î, 5, Jeaving -two boys and two griris.

ROBERT SEDGEWICK, Q.C.,
ottaira, oid. à

E VEE since the tinie of Confederation the
Province of No-'va Scotia has furnished lier'

full quota of the men of Iiicrh.,;tanding and abil-
1.ity required to -fill important official positions in

connection with the crovernment of the Domin-
ion, and a«ruon, these iiiay , fairly be reckoned

t'jLîLr-, gcntleman -whose n!ýnie :R.Pnears, at the head
of ' this article, and who for several yeàrs past
hu, filled the responsible office of - Deputy-Mm-
ister -of Justice at Ottawa. - Robert Se.dctewick
wu, born at Al)érdeen, Scotland, May 10th,
1848' his parents beinçr the Rev. Robert Sedge-,
wick, D*.D., and Anne Midélleton, both natives
of the saine country. Rev.. Dr. Sedgéwick was,
a minister of the United Presbyterian Church,
and -for' a number of- years 'wu pastor of the
Belmont-street U.P. Church in Aberdeen. He
was - a'man of distinction both as 'a thinker and
a writer, and was. the author, of numerous im-
portant contributions to the literature 4 his

time. Amonfr these may be mentioned, Il The
Proper Sphere and Influence -of Women in
Christian Society,"' and Amusements for
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ýi 4 been ordered and while'lie was passing Pre'cott
the authorities there ordered, 4 shot to le sent
across his bows to, warn hini to proceed no i
further. Captain Gaskin was, & niember of 1
No. 1 company of the Kingston battalion, and,
being anxious to join his comrades, he decided
to push on. ' He arrived at Cornwall about
the same time. as bis corps, and was gladly
welcomed, not alone becaÜse he wàs pôpular

with his comrades, but because lie was carrying
a cargo of provisions which- it was thought
would be found usefnl. -The officer in com'mand

questioned Captain Gaskin as to, the cargo, and
beincr answered, Il. Pork, peas, and whiskey," the

officer replied >that this was exactly what was
wanted, for the pork would feed the men, the

1 pe;vs could be used for shot if they ran short of
ammunition, and the whis-ey would put life

into the boys.' The provisions at the disposal
of the vol*nteers were notý -altogether satisfac-
tory, and Captain Gaskin invited his comrades

-Of No. 1 company down to the Rringei-,, and
treated theinto the bestthat, the vessel afford-
cd. His - boat was released after two days, and'
proceeded, with . others, under convoy of a gun-
boat. The gun-boat twice ran aground, and the
Ranger, had to - help her The last timethe
accident- occurred, Captain Gaskin remarked,
jocularly, that the pilot must.be a Fenian to cret .
the, boat into such trouble. . The worthy cap-
tain was surprised to hear, two days later, while
his vessel was loadinc at* Montreal, that the
pilot hadàctually been arrested,-and. was. bein-
t -ied by- court martial -as a Fenian. -He went

up, promptly to. St.,Lawrence Hal4'and îusured
the'.authorities that he had- no reason for lie-lievincr -that- the man as-w "a Fenian, iand that

what -lie liad said was only a. joke. Toward the
close of t'lie' same season the Ranger was lost
on Lake Erie,but alfharids, were saved. Next1. J Captain Ga',kin took a place- -on theyear

steainer (rorgian,.belonging t' the s nie line.
I ree years later he became connected with the

3ý ontreal Transportation Company, of Montreal,
Ind was appéinted càptain of'- the Bricno, of
which lie was part owner. At -the end of two

years the Bruno was' §old, and Captain (--Kaskin
wa-s made outside manager of the company in
'Kingston. This--is the largest translx)rt,-ýition
company in Canada, and the intérest it r'epre-

sents is, perha s, the most important, centreing
in the Limestane City. They not only own- but
repair and even vessels, this. W'ork beïn(r
carried on in Kin,«st-ý_-n, which is thus one of the

"reat shi 'building cei itres of the Doininion.p
il Captain Gaskinýs'porLlarity,- and his great abil-

ity as a business. màn,ý Ied to, his beincynominat-
ed for alderman of the city, and for -several years

-he* held a place at the * councîl, board. , Iii l88ý2
bis friendsprev'àiled upon hini té, accépt the

î,5l nomination for the'mayoralty. His run in the
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Youth," all of which attracted, considerable at-
tention at the time of their publication. In
1849, Mr. Sedgewick came with his family to
Nova Scotia, and was inducted as minister of
the Presbyterian congregation at Musquodoboit,

where lie died in 188-5. - The subject of our
;ketch,received the benefit of a (rood education
and in,1863, at the age of fifteen, lie entered -as;
an underggraduate at Dalhousie College, Halifax.
Four years later, (May, 18671), lie obtained the
degree of B.A., and ' in 1868 lie entered upon
the study. of the law in the office - of the late

Hon, John Sandfield -Macdonald (then Premier
of Ontario),'at Cornwall. In November, 1872,
lie ' was called ' to the 1)àr of Ont-trio, and in May
,of the'followincr ye''r he was admittedto the
bar of Nova Scotia, s'ettlincr in Halifax for the
practice of his profession. Here in a short time
the- young advocate succeeded in building up anM
extensive practice, and lie soon attained a hig,h
place in the ranks of the legal fr«-ýtternity. In
1880 lie was made. a Q. C. by the Dominion

Government, and in 1885 lie was , appointed
Recorder of Halifax, which office lie continued

to hold until his removal from that city in 1888.
In 1886" lie was vice-president of the Nova

Scotia Barristers' Society, and subsequently a
1-Imember of its couneil. He was also for a time

lecturer o n* Equity Jurisprudence, in connection
with -the Dalhousie Law School. But it was

not alone in connection with h * i ' prof ession that
Mr. Sedgewick was well, known *in Halifax, for
lie was also prominently identified* with publie
affairs'. - He served as ýalderm'an four-,years in
the H.-,tlif,«,tx city couneil, and for five years lie
wim a Scliool Commissioner in the same city-
In '1974 lie contested Halifax county in the
Conservative interest for the Provincial Iienis-

lature, butý was deféated. He was for several
years president'of the Alumni Association of
Dalhousie Collegre, and was one of the. governors
of that university. He was also an active

member of the North British Society, acting 'as
.. secretary for a-number of years and eventually

fillincr -the office of president. In February,
i888, on the appoiniment of LVJ-Lr. Burlbiàge asJudge of the Exchequer' C urt, Mr. Sedçrewickc - o M
was chosen to, succeed him. as Deputý-Minister
of Justice at Ottawa, a position for whieh he*

-has since shown himself to be e'min'ently quali-
fied.' The various duties devolving upon him.
lie has always discharged with tact and ability,
and to the 'entire, satisfaction of his chief.
Amoncr the more important matters whieh have

claimed his attention may be mentioneà the case
betweenthe- Dominion and British Columbia,

as to * the ownership of the precious metals in
the railway belt through the, Province, which
lie argued for the Central Goyernment, before
the Privy Council in 1888. He also-went on a
special mission td Washingtop in 18'91, -in con-

nection with Behring Sea matters. In the
codification of the laws on the subject of Bills
of Exchange and Promissory Notes, which code
is to be found in the Dominion Statutes'of
1890, he took a spécial interest, rendering valu-
able . se ' rvice in connection with this important

work. Durincr the years 1890 and 1891 he
gave a ggreat de'à of attention to the drafting of
the Criminal Code -of Canada, which was passed

into law at the session of 1892, and which is
the largest piece of législative work ever éarried
throucrh the Canadian Parliament. In religion,
Mr. Sedcrewick is a Protestant and un adher-
ent of the Presbyterian Church. ln 1873 lie
married Mary Sutherland, èldest daughter of

-the late William Mackay, of Halifax, N.S.

HON. SIR J. P. R. A. CARONý K.C.M.G.,
B.C.L.) Q-C.ý M.P.11

Ottawa, Ont.

ON. SIR JOSEPH PHILIPPE RENÉ
ADOLPHE CARON, K.C.M.G., 'B.C.L.>

Q.C.,"M.P.,,Postmaster-Gen'ral of Canada, is a
native of the city of Quebec, where lie was born
in 1843. He is the representative of a family,
many of whose members, have won high places
in the publie service, or gained great réputation,
in other walks of life. His father, the late Hon.
René Edouard Caron, was, at one time, the
Lieutenant-Governor- of Quebec.- The présent,
Postmaster-General began hisëducation at the
Seminary of Québec, and graduated thence. to

old Laval TJriiversity, finishing- his course in Me-
Gill. He -carriêd on his studies in his chosen
profession of the law zit the same time,. studyinçr

first under L. G. Baillargé, Q.C., an. eminent
member of the bar, and afterý%vards with, Hon.

Mr. Rose, since.distinguishèd as Sir John Rose,
Bart. In', 1865, 'he crraduated from McGill
with the dégrée of B.C.L., and in the saine year
was called to the bar of Lower Canada.- He

entered,«,tt once upon the practice of his profès-
sioni in the city of Québec, as a member of the
finn of Andrews, Caron &- Andrews, of- which

firm lie > a*lone remains, in practice, the senior
Andrews having died, and the son havincr since
been created a judg e. The flrm is now reorgan-

ized, and is known as Caron, Pentland & Stu-
-art. Bésides bis attention to law,. he has formed

prominent connections in otherdirections. He
.has been a director of the Stadacona Bank, and

was Vice-President of the ' Literary and Histori-
cal Society of Québec, in 1867. But, above all
other interests, he found himself attracted to
publie. life. He , first sought paýliamentary
honoûrs in 1872, when he accepted the Liberal-
Conservative nomination for Bellechasse. ' The
Opposition vote was too strong for him, how-
ever ; like pany an older politician, lie had to
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acknowledge defeat. In the general election of
March, 1873e he was nominated, for Quebec

county and was returned with a fair majority.
He has ever since been a member of the House
of Commons, and has advanced steadily to the
position he now occupies as the holder of
one of the principal . portfolios in the adminis-
tration of the day.' He has always shown him-
self to be an industrious and practical member
of the House, and those who in the early days
of his parliamentary career observed him closely,
had no difficulty in predicting that sooner or
later lie must obtain substantial. recognition of
his abilities. The late Sir John A. Macdonald
always kept a sharp watch upon his followers,
and had unerring judgment in choosing men of
talent to, assist him in the duties of administra-
tion. He perceived that the member for Que-
1;ec Countywould make, notonly a good minis-
ter, but a popular one, and when the failure of
the Hon. M. Masson7s he.lth, compelled his re-'
tirement, in 1890, M. Caron was called upon to,
take the vacant place. 'He was swom in on the
9th of November. He brought to, the perfârm-
ance of his duties a well-trained, mind, a stro'ng
ambition to succeed, and unusual force of char-
acter. It has been the fashion in some quarters
to seoff at Sir Adolphe Caron, because of the
attention he pays to dress, in fact it is'assumed

that because lie, ý follows closely *the fashion in
extërnal matters, lie must,, thereféré, have the

brain 'of the typical dude. The people who
jump at such a ' conclusion are to be excused

only on the çrround of most lamentable igno-
rance even of cintemporary history. AU the

world knows how astonished the members
of the British Commons were when the Man-
chester Radical, Joseph Chamberlain, first ad-
dressed them, and they found him, instead of
rough and uncouth, the most stylish-look-

ing man among them. Beaconeeld, than
wliom no stronger or more forceful man ever
made a place in British politics, was as much
concerned about , the eut of his coat or the set

-of his boutonniere as about the result of an
election. Skobeloff, the great fighting geieral

of the Russians, was as pàrticular about his
dress before going into battlé as the belle of

the season is about her toilet when preparing
to wait upon royalty. Sir" Adolphé Caron him-
self is a âtriking example of the same pecu-
liar màke-up. In 1885, like a thunderbolt îrom
a clear sky, came Riel's second rébellion in the
Nôrth-West. There were, misgivings in English-

speaki - ng Canada, because the same French blood,
that flowed - in the veins of the rebel leader
mark * ed the nationality of the Minister of Mili-
tia to, whom must fall the task oe suppressing
the revolt. There was iiot a moment's hesita-
tion, however, on the part of the minister, and

-before forty-eight hours had passed all Canada

felt that a man who in décision and force of
character was fît to lead the forces in the field
had Charge of the work in hand. The outbreak
took place in winter, the theatre of revolt was
far away, it could not be reached by railway,
and almost interminable stretches of wilderness
laybefore whomsoeve'r should go there to re-as-
sert the majesty of the law. A weak or inéapa-

ble ministe'r would have been at his wit's end in
the face of a problem grave asthis thrust upon
him for immeâýate,, solution. But there was no
dismay, no vacillation. The troops were called

upon promptly, and every, possible arrancrement,
made. to, insure their coinfort during the cam-
paign. Many appointments had to be hurriedly
made, many contracts to be hurriedly entered
into, ten thousand ' détails to be thought ofý- and
provided for. These thincrs were done, and well
done. It is doubtful if there is to, be found in
the history of ordinary wars a record showing
more promptness of décision and action than

was displayed by the Militia Department of
Canada in putting down this rébellion. Certainly
the strong, common sense policy pursued at head-'
quarters receîved high commendation fr ' om mili-

tary authorities abroâd. His Excellency the
Governor-General, Lord Lansdowne, who, is a
çYentleman of very superior judgment, recog-

nized'the efliciency of. the-minister in this time
of peril, and had no hésitation in recommending
that the head of the Department should have
recognition from. the Crown. That récogrnition
came in the form of knighthood, a distinction
which the minister eminently deserved. On the
death of Sir John Macdonald, when Hon. J. J.
0. Abbott was called upon by His Excelle'ey
Lord Stanley- of Preston, Governor-General, to,

forman administration, Sir Adolphe Caron -%vas
asked to, continue in offiée as Minister of Militiaý
pending the reconst -uction of the cabinet, which

could not well be arranoed at once. : This he
agreed to, do. When the time for reconstruc-
tion came, the new Premier endorsed the choice
of his illustrious predecessor, and asked Sir
Ad*olphe Caron to, ta-e t> more 1aborious, in

son,-. sense more impoi ant, office of Postmaster-
General. He wu sworn in on the 25th of- Janu-
ary, 1892. Sir Adolphe is member for Rimouský
in- thé present' Parliament, ha-,ýing been elected,
despite the fiercest opposition, by a good ma-
jority. He ran also in' Québec -côunty, -but,
owing to, local jealousies, was defeated. It goes

without saying, that Sir Adolphe is a stalwart
Liberal-Conservative. He is the leader of his
party in theQue'bèc district, and has done much
to, prevent weakness, which under ' a less skilful
,leader would have attended the reconstruction of

thecabinet. 'Sir Adolphe, was married in 1867, to
Alice, only daughter of the late Hon. François

Babywh ' o represented Stadacona division in the
Législative Council- of Canada for man y yéars. '
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HON. SIR D. A. SMITH, LL.D., K.C.M.G.,. M. P.)
Montreal, Qîîe.

ON. SIR DONALD ALEXANDER
SMITH, LL.D. (Caniab.), K.C.M.G., M.P.,

President of the Bank of Montreal, President
and Chancellor of McGill University, etc.,

Montreal, was born in' Morayshire, Seotland,
in the ýear 18,921-a year noteworthy in the

history of the company with whieh lie was
destined to be so lonct and so intiniately con-

nected. It was, indeed, in that year that the
union of the Hudson'.,; Bay and North-West

Companies was accomplished, the new organi-
zation beinür kriown by the name of the more

ancient establishment. It was in the same
year that a young Scotchman, whose ability had
already been recognized by his colleagues in
the London office, was elected to fill the import-
ant position of Governor, a post which lie occu-
pied with credit for nearly forty years. That
young man was Sir George Simpson, who lived

lonfr enou«h to Nvelcome the eldest son of his
sovereign to, his residence at Lachine, the coni-
pany's eastern headquarters-, but not long enouçrh
to witness the accomplishnient of changes in his

North-Western domain, which lie had vainly de-
precated and resisted. At the date - oÉ hi s
death, his successor of later years and altered
conditions was, in the prime of m,«,tnhood, and as
yet separated by ten years from that season of
trial which was to prove the beginninfr of a
new ýera for the Red River country, a'nd of a new
career for himself. The life of Mr. Smith, dur-

incr and after the rule of Sir George Simpson
until the trittnsfer of the Territories which bore
the company's name to, the Dominion of Cana-
-da, was the life of an intellicrent, upright, trust-
ed servant of the important body of which for
nearly a quarter century lie has been the chief
representative in the new world. The history
of the Dominion, of which, the present year is
the 2.5th anniversary, would be deprived of some
of its most striking features and incidents, if the
story of Western Canada were left untold. For
more than two centuries the successors of the
enterprising and hardy adventurers, to whom
the restored Kinc, Charles ww-, sn uener'ous, h-ad
been reaping the peltry harvest of a yearly ex-

panding domain, the value of which, foi- coloni-
zation and culture, had been kept a profound se-
cret. Sir George Simpson had, it is true, in the
record pf his travels, sometimes allowed his en-

thusiasni to, cret the better of his prudence, and
had made, disclosures which lie subsequently

found it difficult to, explain away. The niove7-
ment westward had then begun, à nd the federal
project was nearing its birth throes. A strange
kind of cherub stood with drawn sword at the
entrance of the Eden for which Canada was

'ES OF CANADA.

yearning, and not without bloodshed was the
conquest achieved. With the events of that

troublous time, in whicli the prairie province
had its nativity, lUr. D. A. Smith was closely

and fortunately associated. He had been identi-
tied with the, settlenient in the years, of its iso-
1-ation he liad plaved a leading part in resistino,
the wild revolt of a inistaken people, under a

fanatie who, in the sequel, having twice defied,
authority, paid the penalty of his offences. Mr.
Smith had reluct-iiitly tolerated, îa reign of terror,
due to surprise and treachery, and the distance
of the settlenient froni the centres of power and
maans of aid. He had, under the circuinstances,

acquitted himself with characteristie good sense,
courage and consideration for others, and, after
the revolt had been quelled, lie was made a

special commissioner to enquire into the causes,
nature and extent of the insurrection. Witli
what conscientious thorou(rhness inipartiality
and discretion he discharged the task, no student
of the history of the times is unfamiliar. Ile
received the special thanks of the Governor-
(;eneral-in-Couiieil. After the adiiiis,,ýioii of the

North-West into the Dominion, and the orgpani-
zation of -Manitoba as a province, «Mr. Smith

was elected to the Assembly, wliere lie represent-
ed Wiiiniper,, and St. John froni 1871 till 18745

when lie resi(riied to <rive his entireiattention toC C
-his duties as a meniber of the Federal Parlia-
nient. He had borne a two-fold inandate, (lui-
ing the period just mentioned, sitting in both

the.House of Connilions at Ott,,,twt,,tii(l the
sembly at Winii'ipe,-. In 1874, and 1*11

1878, lie was i-e-elected. In 1887, Sir Donald
Smith, wfio fiâd in the previous year been cre-
ated a Kiiifrlit Commander of the Ordei, of -St.
àlichael and St. Geonre, was asked to stand for

Montreal West, whièh liad for soine years been.
represented by the late NIr. M. H. Gault, and

he was returiied by a large majority over his- op-
poiient, and in 1,S91 lie was re-elected to the

Coinnions. Although in his political career lie
has supported the policy of Protection, and sid-

ed witli the party in whose progra;mme it was
the salient feature, his course has been marked
by characteristie independence, anil no influence
can nia-e hiiii swerve to left or right from. the
strai(rht line of what lie deen-is to be his duty.

Althoucrh, as the last resident Governor of the
Hudson's Bay Company, of whieh he is still the
Canadian liead, Sir Donald Smith's name will

always be connected - with the closing years of'
that remar-able - institution, his present com-

manding position is due to his relations with
other corporations and enterprises. H e w as
made a director of the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
and a member of its executive com.Tnittee at a
critical stacre in the companys career and work,
and had the lionour of drivincr the final spike
whieh made our cyreat inter-oceanie line afait ac-

,71 eý
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terested himself in educational progress, and
had been on the governing board of the Mani-
toba Presbyterian College. He is now presi-
dent and chancellor of McGill University, a
place to which his munificent contributions to
the cause of superior education, and especially
the higher training of women, clearly entitled

him. Il It was in the fall of 1884," writes
Miss IE[elen R. Y. Reid, B.A., in the Doniii-
ion Illustrated .1fagazine, Il that Sir William
Dawson, principal, reported to, the corporation
of McGill University of Montreal the fact that

eight young wowen, who had passed as, asso-
ciates in arts, were desirous of continuing their
quest of knowledge and of entering college.

That was made possible by the munificent gift
of Sir Donald A. Smith, who placed ',ý.ý50,000
at the disposal of the university for the endow-
ment of a college and classes for women ......
This resulted in 1884 in the establishnient of
separate classes for Nvomen in the Faculty of
Arts for at lea'st two years, and when our lion-
ored benefactor, Sir Donald Smith, increased

his endownient to $ýl20,000, separate provision
was made for the ordinary work throuphout
the whole collecre course." The direct results

ýof this endowment are aiready remarkable ; as
for its indirect results in the stiniulation of
effort and crenerosity, they are augi-nenting
yearly, and future creaerations will look baek

with gratitude on the timely initiative and
suppleinental donations of Sir Donald Smith.
But, if in the domain of -nowledge, his conteni-

porari es have to thank his opportune aid, a still
larger debt of thankfulness is (lue to hini for

what he has donc in the province of philan-
thropy. Of all the loyal acts of recognition

that greeted the jubilee of our gnacions Queeii,
there was none that gave Her Majesty more

plemure than the endowment hy Sir Donald
Smith and Lord Mountstephen of the Victoria
Hospital of Montreal, with the rarely prece-

dented offerinçr of £250 000 sterling. The
cmand edifice-a very temple of Ekulaplus

nay rather of the sweete'st and strongest
most endurin« of the Christian araces-bas just
been completed, and is now in beneficent opera-

tion. Itis situated on Pine-avenue, just at the
base of Mount Royal, not far from. Ravenscracr,
the residence formerly of the late Sir Hugli
Allan, and now of his son, Hugh Montacru
Allan, Esquire, and is one of the grandest

architectural ornanients of the city. Sir Don-
ald Smith's Ssthetic tastes are in unison with

his generous promotion of learninçr and his mu-
nificent aid to the relief of sufferincr humanity.

Not without reason indeed, an earlier "encra-
tion gave the name of Il humanities " to what

was then deemed the most important b * anch of
acadernical culture, for it is as true to-day as

ever that the love of letters Il softens men's

compli at Craigellachie, on the 7th of November,
1885. On the preceding day, the late Prime

Minister, Sir John A. Macdonald, had received
froin Lord Lansdowne, Governor-General, a let-
ter announeing the receiptý of Her M,«,ijesty's
congratulations on the completion of the road,
and a cripy of this letter had been telegraphed
to the Hon. D. A. Smith, then on his way
across the continent by the first through train.
The following reply was sent to the Secretary
of State, the Hon. Mr. Chapleau:-',' NORTH
BEN.-D, via Donald, B.C., 7th Nov.-Tlie an-

nouncement in your message just received is
most gratifyinçr to my colleagues of the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway and myself, and our satis-
faction is great in having this morning been
able to lay the last rail, and pass over it with

our through train froin Montreal to Port
Moody, where we expect to, arrive at ten

to-morrow (Sunday) morning. - DoN.-ALDA.
S.NIITH." On the occasion of Sir Donald's visit
to London in July of the succeeding year
(1886), the Canadian residents of that crre-tt
metropolis, some 250 in number, presented him
with an address, in whieh they gav,ý- expression
to the extreme satisf-actioxi witli which they

had witnessed the Queen's recognition of his
eniiiient services. The address, which was

splendidly illuminated, made mention of Sir D.
A. Smith's share in that great undertaking, the
Canadiau Pacific Railw.-,-ty, to his indomitable
courage and enterprise in openincr up and de-
velopincr the North-West, to his inagnificent en-
downients on belhalf of female education, to his
(rerierous contributions to deservinc schemes of
benevolence and phil-anthropy. The address
was presented at a largly attended meeting,
presided over by that eminent promoter of

le,-trnin(-r in Canada NiIr. Peter Redpath, in the
Conference Hall of the Colonial and Indian Ex-
hibition. Froin the date of his appointinent as
a member of the Execntive Couneil of the North-
West to the present, Sir Donald Smith has

filled-many offices of impc;rtý«i.nce. Itwasinthe
course of things that the dentands on his time
and influence would inerease after he h,«id taken
up his permanent residence in Montreal. Before
lie had made that beautiful structure a centre
of art culture in Canadas commercial metropo-
lis, he had been connected in high official ca-
pacities with the Mitchell Steamship Company;
with the Bank of Manitoba; with the Railway
Equipment and RaiÏway Stock Company. He
is now president of the Bank of Montreal, which
mý«,.iy be deemed the highest financial position
in the Dominion, and necessarily implies a lead-
in" place in many of the chief movements and
business enterprises throughout the country.

Before leaving Winnipeg (where he has erected
on Silver Heights one of the finest dwelling-
places in Western Canada), Sir Donald had in-
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manners and mitigates their ferocity." Those
who would sever the love ()f art or learning fromthe love of mankind eri Cin their estimate of

facts as, well as in principle. At any rate the
elements are kindly mixed in Sir Donald, and
his devotion to art and all wholesoine knowledge
has not lessened his desire to relieve the suffer-
ings of bis fellow-men. -Nlay he live long to see
the harvest of the seed that he bas sown !
Ainoncr the pictures in his gallery are works by

the great niasters of the Duteh school and sonie
of the niost admired creations of the modern
French school, as represented by Bastien Le
Page, and other artists. But while enriching
Canada with the artistic treasures of other
lands and ages, Sir Donald does not pass by

ýwvt)rk-s of desert by native artists, who have
vver found in him, a, judicious as well as liberal
patron. Sir Donald Smith chose bis consort in
the circle of the Hudson Bay Conipanys offi-

Cials, Lady Smith beincr a daughter of the- late
31r. R. Hardist yý who in early life had served
in the army, but who had oiven bis riper years
to the advancement of the coinpany's interests.
Tlieir daucrliter is the wife of Dr. R. J. B. How-

arol, son of the late Dr. Robert Paliner Howard,
for inany yettrs the able and esteeined Dean of
the. àledical Faculty in McGill University. i

JAMES TRAILL SHEARER,
ý110?11reai, Que.

,j.,ýVNIES TRAILL SHEARER, contractor
.ýI(-)ntreal, is a specinien of what well-dir

ed energy and perseverance can acconiplish.
13brn at Roseoill, parisli of Dunnet, n6t manyiniles-from far-famed John O'Groat's, Caithness-
shire, Seotland, on the -. 31st of July, 1822, he
received bis education in the parish school of
Dunnet, and at Castletown, in the same county.

Leaving school before he h-d scarcely entered
his teens, he was obliued like many a lad in the

far north of Scotland, to becrin work early, and
was accordingly apprenticed to a carpenter and
millwright in the v:illage of Castletown,

with him he faïthfully served the alloted term.
To perfect himself in bis trade, he removed to

Wick, and worked for about a year under D.
Afiller, a builder, who was erectinçr a church in

Putneytown. When he reachedn bis twenty-
first year he resolved to try his fortune in Can-.
ada, and taking passage in a sailing vessel, on
30th May, 1848, reached Montreal, where he

bas since resided. Shortly after bis arrival he
entered the employ of Edward Maxwell, an
extensive carpenter and builder, as a creneral
house-joiner and stair-builder, branches ýD of the
business at which he was very proficient. After
terminating a three yeans engagement with Mr.
Maxwell, he went to Quebec city to take charge

of the joiner and carpenter wor- on a new
bomb-proof hospital then bpinfr bUilt by the

British Government on Cape Diamond. Fin-
ishing the job to the entire satisfa,ýtion of the
British officers in charge, he returnen to> Mont-
real, and began the study of steaniboat archi-
tecture, especially cabin work, and sooin 4eaine
an adept at the business. Work flowed in upcti

him, and lie found many customers, amono
others the late John Moison. ;ind David Tor-
rance, for whom. lie fitted ul) many steamboats
for the St. Lawrence and Ottawa rivers, and lie
still carries on very extensively this branch of
business, alonfr with the manufacture of other

kinds of wood-wor- for house-buildincy pur-
poses. Mr. Shearer is, the inventor of what is

known as the hollow roof, for houses and large
public buildings, which is considered the best'
suited for the cliniate of Montreal. This roof
is of a concave desirrn, and carries the -water

down the inside of the building instead of the
outs-ide,' thereby avoidincr the freezincr up of
pipes. It wa-s used on the Windsor hotel, Mont-
real, and has since been adopted generally

î throucrhout America. He has also been thee
1 chief promoter of wliat is known as the

14,Shearer scheme," the object of which is to
improve the harbor of Montreal and prevent
the flooding of the city, but owincr to the stron«
opposition urged against it by the Grand Trun-
authorities, lie has had to abandon it for the
present. However, it will liave to be consider-
ed at no distant day. If once adopted it will
crre-ttly improve the harlx-)r of Montreal, and

prove a, source of wealtli to the inliabitants.
The plans are now in the possession of the Do-
minion crovernment, and- althowrh lie has twice
applied for an act of incorporation for the cl St.L-awrence Brid(re and Manufacturing Conipan "in ;D Y,who are prepared to carry it to completion, lie
has not yet s'cceeded in cretting this company
incorporated. MIr. Shearer a few years acro

designed and built for himself a house Onn
Mount Royal, and it is perliaps the best finish-

ed house in that city of fine dwellincrý,-, all the
internal. work beinçr of purely Canadian wood.
The view from it is most charminfr and cannot

besurpassed in the Dominion. A visitor can
take in at a glance the Chambl hills, Belle

Isle, Mount Johnston, the River St. lawrence
for many miles, the Victoria bridge and La-
chine rapids, and the full extent of the beauti-
ful city of Montreal. In politics, Mr. Shearer
is a Liberal, and in religion one of those who
does his own thinkincy and has no objection to,
other's doing the same. He was married in

Montreal, on the 23rd of June, 1848, tO EliZa
Graham, and the fruit of the union has been

eight children. Personally, Mr. Shearer is en-
dowed with those qualities which have gained
for him the esteem of a large cirele of friefids.
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EDWARD GASTON DEVILLE,
Otta?,va, Ont.

E DWARD GASTON DEVILLE, Surveyor-
General of Dominion Lands, Ottawa, was

born in 1849 at Ia Charité Sur Loire Nievre,
France. He is a retired oflicer of the French
navy; and was educated at the Naval School,
Brest. He had charge of extensive hydro-
5graphie surveys in the South Sea Islands, Peru
and other countrie'. In 187 4 h e retirKl froin
the navy and came to Canada. Shortly after

his arrival, he entered the employ of the Quebec
Government, where lie remained from 1874 tx)

1879, as Inspector of Surveys and Scientific Ex-
plorer. In 18 î 71 he was commissioned as pro-
vincial land surveyor; and in 1878 he was ap-
pointed examiner of masters and mates for the
portofQuebec. lnl8d8,hewascomiiiissiý)ne(l

as Dominion land and topographical surveyor;
and he was appointed a member of the board of
examiners for Dominion land surveyors the same
year. He became inspector of Dominion land

surveys in 1881, and in 1885, he was appointed
Surveyor-General of Canada. He is a Fellow
of the Royal Astronomical Society, and of the
Royal Society of Canada, and is in the section
of mathematical, physical and cheinical sciences
He is the author of Il Astronomie and Geodetic
Calculations," and of several able scientific
papers. He married, in 1881, Josephine, daugh-
ter of Hon. G. Ouimet, late Premier of Quebec.

HON. FRANK SMITH, P.C.,
Toron1o, Ont.

T HE naine of the Hon. Frank Siiiiuli, Sellatoi.
and member of the Queen's Privy ýC0u11cil

for Canada, is one of the best known. in coin-
mercial and political circles throu(ràt)ut the Do-
minion. His career affords an excellent example
of what may be accomplished in this country

by a man who is possessed of energy and in-
telli(rence combined with business integrity and

uprightness of character, and.«,i laudable ci'ibi-
tion to rise in the world. Mr.' Smith is of Irish

birth, having been -born ir. the county of
Armagh, March 13th, 1822. His parents were
Patrick Smith, a well to do farmer, and his wife
Elizabeth, whose maiden name was Hucrhes.
He was one of a famil of four children, three
of whom were boys. In 1832 the father emi-
frrated with his children to Canada-Mrs.
Smith haying died previously-and came direct
to, Toronto, then called Little York. Soon
afterwards the head of the, family purchased a
plot of land on the lake sho're between the city
and Port Credit,- and resumed his old occupation
of farming. But unhappily in the short space
of three years, the orAy. inemoers of the family

left were the subject of our sketch and one
sister (leath ha-ý-incr reinoved all the others.
Yoünçr Frank thus found hiniself, at the aýge of

thirteen, almost alo'ne in the world. However,
lie did not despair, but at once made up his

niind that lie would firrht his wa throurrii life,
thoucrli lie had nothing to depend upon but hisZD ýD

own exertions. In the sptinçr of 1835 lie, went
to-«%vork witli the late Francis Loçran, of L(-)(Yaiis-q_5 C
ville (now Dixie), in the county of Peel, wW)
carried on a steain crrist mill, distillery and
general store. In this position lie reinained
about three years, t,,-,tk-incr an active interest in
each line of the business, and at thesanie tinie

improving his education, which, owince to oh-
N-iou,; circuinstances, was. duriner his earl years
of a Iiiiiited character. In 1838 31r. Ijoçran
started a branch store in Toronto and selected
Mr. Sinith to tak-e charcre of it. For three yearse5
the yourig man conducted the business success-

fully, wheii .31r. Locran sold out, and his erst-
while manacrer proceeded to, take charge of a

store at Merritton for Messrs. Thompson, Bur-
fordét Haggart (the latter father of the present

Postin,,tý,ter-Geiier.«,il), contractors on the Wel-
1,,inci Ginal. After remaininçr in this business-

for sonie tiiiie, lie reinoved to Hamilton and, en-
tered into partnership with his old ernployer
Mr. Lorran. A year or- two afterwards Mi-.

Sniith retired froin. his partnership with the in-
tention of croincr to California, but this deter-

mination lie did not carry into effect, but pre-
sently removed to London, Ont., where lie started

for himself in the crrocery business. In London
we find 31r. Sinith durincr the next seventeen

years doing a very large and successful retail
and jobbincr trade. In the s ring of 1867 lie

1113 p ýn
renioved to Toronto, where lie opened out in.

wholesale (rroceries and liquors, establishing
what ultimately proved to be the largest busi-

ness of the kind ever done in Canada. He
started in the Queen Cit on a larcre scale and
in a decidedly unique style. His first move was
to advertise a mainnioth auction sale-a crenuine
sale, without reserve bids or anything of that

kind,-and the result was that be disposed of
A,,1.54,000 worth of -croods in one d-ay. As an

,ulvertisement the scherne worked well, for
never afterwards in his business career did Mr.

Smith find it nece,sary to advertise any line of
Cfoods. From the commencement, success crown-

ed his effort-sý, and few men in this or any other
country can point to a brighter record, or a
more successful experience in -a business wity.
In his case the boy was distinctively the father
of the man: From the plodding creneral utility
boy at a salary of $5 per month lie crrew to be the
leadincr whole-sale dealer in his lire in the Do-

minion, handlino, a trade that -,tcrcrreçrated. hund-"5 eD .11)
reds of thousands of dollars annually. So suc-

cessful has been Mr. Smith's career, now that
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he has griven up active business, he can say wîth
pardonable pride that lie never in his life re-

quired to have a note renewed, nor did he need
an endorser. Three years after coming to, To-
ronto, he built the well-known premises in which
he subsequently carried on business on Front-
st., ,and which were noted as being in design
and adaptation to the purposes for which they
were erected amon" the best in Anierica. On
the 1.9.th of April, 1891, Mr. Smith sold out his
entire wholesale bu§iness, with the premises and
grocery stock, to, Messrs. Eby, Blain &- Co., and
the liquors to, Messrs. Adams &- Burns, -and re-
tired after a long and happy experience with
business nien all over Canada. But it is not alone
in trade cireles that Mr. Smith has made his
mark w-, a progressive.citizet'i of the country.
This, his prominent a-sociati,6n with numerous
and important financial ehierprises -amply testi-
ties. In connêction witli these enterprises, his
shrewd foresight and -r-reat executive ability
have placed him in the front rank. Since 18 î 3
lie has been on the directorate of the Dominion i
Barik, of which lie is now Vice-President, and li

lie holds a similar position in the Dominion i
Telegnaph Co'y. He is also President of the
Honie Savings and IÀ)an Co'y of Toronto, and

of the ILondon &- Ontario Investment Co'y, as
well a.,; a director of the jNorth American Life

Insurance Company, also, director of Con-zuniers'
Gas Company and Toronto General Trusts Com-
pany. For nine years lie was President of
the Northern Railway Company, and on the
absorption of tihat line by the Grand Trunk lie

was chosen one of the Canadian Directors of
the latter corporation, a position which lie still
holds. In connection with railway enterprise,
one scheme whieh lie carried out is worthy of
special mention, naniely, the building of the

Muskoka branch of the Northern R. R. This
work Mr. Smith took hold of when there was
not a dollar to > back it; lie formed a company,
of which lie Nvas unanimously chosen president,
financed the scheme, built the road and finally
sold it to the Northerii on such ternis that every

stockholder was paid in full with. tên pei
interest on his investment, tocrether with 12ý
per cent bonus. Another important work witfi
which his name has been prominently associated
is the Toronto Street Railway. In 1881 lie

purchased a controlling interest in the road,
which had been in operation for twenty-one

years, but was not in a prosperous condition.
He was, however, willinço, to pay $250,000 cash
and to, endeavor to niakè the institution a well-
managed and efficient one; and, in this design,

he succeeded in accomplishing in a very crreat
measure all that he undertook. The entire sys-

-teni was vastly ù-nproved and a more efficient
service supplied. ý In proof of - this it may be
pointed out that whereas only 180 horses were
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utilized on the line in 1881, last year (18.00)
there were no less thau 437-.2. Mr. Smith has
always, ta-en a strong interest in publie affairs,
and thouçrh iiot himself coveting office, his in-

fluence has had a marked effect on all questions
to which he gave his attention. In London he
was elected to the aldermanic board seven tinies
in succession, and durinçr his last year (1867) of
office in the couneil lie was chosen mayor of
the city. In polities he was originally a Re-
former and a stauneh supporter of the late Sir
Fýancis Hincks. He was, however, one of those
Liberals such as Sir Francis Hincks, Sir Leonard
Tillev, Sir A. T. Galt, Wm. MeDougall C.B.
and éthers, who at the time of Confederation,
joined the Conservative leaders in the formation
of the Liberal-conserv-ative pai-ty, and to which

he has been ýwarmly attached ever since. Sir
John Macdonald, with his usual astuteness, wass
not slow to recognize Mr. Sniiths ability and
influence in a political sense, and he was called
to the Senate in 1871. In 1878 he was made
a member of the Dominion Cabinet-without a
portfolio, liowever, his extensive business in-

terests preclucïin-ir the possibility of his under-
ta-ing the management of a departinent. This
position lie still retains. In 1882), July *29th,
he was sworn in a member of the Pri-7-y Couiieil.

Though not a very prominent figure in iiiilit,ý.try
circles, Mr. Smiths record is a crood one in this
respect. He received a commission as captain
in the Middli-,sex militia under Sir Edniund

Head's administration, which lie still holds 1;
he also served on the loyalist side during the
Mackenzie rebellion of 1837, and in 1866 lie,
with other loyal Canadians at London, offered his

-services to assist in repellinfr the Fenian raid.
In reliction the lion. trentleman is a Roman
Catholie, havinc been born and brou«ht up in
that faith, and is a liberal supporter of his

church, though at the same time noted for his
tolerant views respecting other denominations.
In 1852, Sept. îth, he married Marv Theresa,
a native of Dublin, Ireland, and daulghter of
the late John O'Higgins, J.P. of Stratford, by

whom he had issue seven children, and of
whom two sons and three daughters are livin.a.

His eldest daughter is married to Mr. John Foy,
manager of the Niagara Navigatîon Co'y, and
the second to Mr. Bruce MeDonald, an eni-
ployé of the -Ontario Government. His sons
are at present serving in the North-West
mounted police. In private life Senator Smith

is known as a generous and warm-hearted man,
ever ready'to à4àïsý in promoting good works
e Zn c
froni whatever source they may emanate, and
these qualities, with his crenial nýanrier, kindly
disposition and other virtues ofËead and heart,
have secured for him the Kigh estimation of
the best elements of the community in whieh
he lives. -
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HON'. J. _M. GIBSO'LNr.>
Ilan?,ilfoll., Ont.

T.-COL. THE HON. JOHN MORISON
GIBSONI LL.B., Q.C., M.P.P., and Pro-

vincial Secretary for Ontario, was born in To-
ronto, township, couiity of Peel, Jan. 1, 184-2,
and. througli his parent.,; is of Scottisli descent.

Williani Gibson) his father, was a native of
Glaininis, Forfarshire, Scotland, and came to

Canada in 18.2.7, shortly after which lie married
Mary Sinclair, whosse family resided in Nelson

tt)wriship, Haltx)n county. Mr. Gibson, senior,
was engraged in farming an occupation he fol-
lowed until his death, at whicli time the sulýject
of our sketch was but three years of a( re. The

Hon. the Provincial Secretary recceived his early
education at the Central Sch(-x>l, in the citv of
Haniilton, and under the tuition of that well-
-nown educator, Dr. J. H. Sangster, lie made

such rapid progress that lie soon became the
leadincr student in the Hamilton schools. Subse-

quently he attended the Toronto University,
where his c-areer was one of -unusual brilliancy.

He I-mLsse(l his matriculation exaininaiion in
18591 and during the succeeding four years dis-
tin uished hiniself by winning a nui-nber of

schol-anships, with higli honours. In 1($63 lie
graduated as B.A., an(] w;Ls -winner of the Prince
of Wales'prize as the most distincruislied gradu-
ate of the year. During his collecre course he de-

voted himself mainly to the study of languages,
and with such success that lie was awarded silver
medals in the departinents of Classie and iv1odý-rn
Lancruages, and also won the prize in Oriental
Languitges. He received the decrree of 31.,21. in
1864. After leavinçr Colle-rre lie entered ur)on th6
study of Law in theonffice of Messrs. Burton, Sad-
lier &- Bruce, and during the term of his articles
lie took the law course at Toronto University,
receiving in 1869 the degree of LL.B., and the
gold inedal of the faculty. In Michaelmas
tenn, 1867, he was called to the Bar, and a yeai

later entered into partnership with Mr. F.
MacKelcan, Q. C-5 -with whom he has ever'been associated. ]During the interven-since ýD

in ' g years, the firm has been -n'own as one
of the highest repute and it has always

had a large and lucrative practice. At vari-
ous periods the personnel of the fïrm has

been changred, though not with respect to, the
orignnal members; at present its firm title is

MacKelcan, Gibson, Gansby &- Martin.
From an ' early age Mr. Gibson took an 'active

interest in 1:)olitics as a warm supporter of the
Liberal - party. For many years- -he held the
office-of Secretary of the Reform Association of
Hamilton, and in every campaign since Con-
federation he has been one of the most indefa-
tigable workers for his party. - In 18 79, on the
retirement of the late J. M. Williams from
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publie life, he was chosen a-s the Reforin candi-
date for the Legislature, and after one of the

hardest fought, campaigns ever known in the
city lie deféated Mr. Hugh Murray, the Con-
servative candidate, by a majority of 62 votes.
At the general elections in 1883 and 1886 he

was re-elected, though during all this time the,
city was strongly Conservative on Dominion
issues. At the general election of 1890 lie suf-
fered his tirst reverse, being defeated by Mr. T.
H. Stinson. The set-back was only a temporary
one, however, for the seat having been voided
and a new election ordered, he defeated his
former succes-sful opponent by the large major-
ity of 706 votes. Mr. Gibson's ability was
early recognized in the Legislature, and it soon

became e-vident that he was one of the coining
men for lx.liti(;al preferinent in connection with
the government of the province. On the
retirement of the late Hon. Adam Crooks from
the Mini.stry of Education, it was the general
expectation that lie would be -that gentleman's
successor; but im,;teul of allowing his claims

for promotion to be pressed lie favoured the
aplx)intnient of Hon. G. W. Ross, the present

iinister, who was then out of parliament,
but who succeeded in redeemin(r the con-

-;tituency of West Middlesex, and took his
seat in the Tx)cal Leoislature. In 1884 lie

was electeçl chairman of the'Private Bills Coni-
inittee, a position requiring the exercise of
much tact and judcnnent, and the duties of which

lie has since discharged with marked ability.
In January, 1889, the lion. gentleman was

chosen to succeed the late Mr. Pardee in the
cabinet of which lie is still a ineinber, holding
the important portfolio of Provincial Secretary.
On appealing to his constituents, after his

1 accession to the ministry, he was elected by
acclamation. That Mr. Gibson is singularly

qualified for political life cannot be denied. He
is not a seductive or entrancing publie speaker,
but he has the rare gift of uttering on publie
platforms speeches which, reported verbatim,
become more attractive wben read than when

listened to. Amoncr our public men, all told,
not more than half-a-score can afford to, be
reported literally, but amonçr that number Mr.

Gibson is conspicuous. Long before his trians-
ference into the ministry he had acquired a

prominent position in the House; and to-day it
may lye- said that Mr. Mowat has no colleague

upon whose judg-ment lie can more safely rely.
He is an able administrator and is gifted in a
high degree with those qualities of head, heart
and temper which render his administration of

departmental niatters 'acceptable to those who
are personally affected by its results. , It wffl a
matter of common remark in the House, after

the decease of Mr. Pardee, that the member for
Hamilton was, above all other-,,ý best fitted to
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fill the vacancy in the cabinet, and that opinion
has since been fully justified. Probably there
is no minister or private member of the Assem-
bly who has a larger share of the esteem and
respect of both parties in the House and in the
country than he. In some respects he may be
regarded as a Conservative Liberal, to, whom
sudden changes or Il leaps in the dark " are un-

congenial. He is level-headed to a degree,
creates no enmity even among his opponents,
and as years go by his strength in the cabinet
will increase-assuredly it will not diminish.
He is a gentleman with whom no Liberal ad-
ministration in Ontario can afford to dispense,
and whose usefulness to, the province can be
best secured through the machinery of his offi-
cial life as a cabinet minister. The constitu-
ency of Hamilton is politically Conservative,
yet Mr. Gibson has been four times elected

M.P.P. for that city, a distinction which could
probably not be assigned as -possible to any

other candidate of -the Liberal party in the rid-
incr. It may be assumed that the Hon. the

Provincial Secretary will occupy a place on the
floor of the Assembly while he lives, and that

while his party are in power lie will continue to
be a prominent figure in thé cabinet of the d-py.
Mr. Gibson bas also for a lengthened period
occupied a leadincr posiWon in connection with
mîlitary affairs, in which he has taken an active
part ever since lie was about eighteen years of
apre. At the time when the Trent affair (in
P-361) threatened the peaceful relations subsist-

in<y *between the Empire and the United States,
he was one of the first to enroll in the Univer-

sity Rifle Company attached to his alma mater,
alonfr with other men of his year, and with a

number of the professors. On leaving the Uni-
versity he joined the 13th Battalion, of Hamil-
ton, as a private in the ranks, and has since
steadily risen from one position to another unifil
in 1886 he succeeded Lt.-Col. Skinner as com-
mander of the regiment, a position which he

still holds and for which he is eminently quali-
ti-ýd both by education and experience. In 186.5

he attended the military school at Hamilton,
t.-aking a first class certificate, aiýd about the

saine tinie lie received a commission as ensign.
He was with the liattalion at Ridgeway, in
1866, and was lieutenant of the leading com-
pany, in supporting the Queen's Own of To-
ronto, in the skirmish with the Fenians. As a
marksman he has, by his splendid performances

on numerous occasions, cained the reputation of
being one of the best shots in the Dominion.
He was a member of the Wimbledon teanis in
1874 7â and '79, taking a foremost position on
each occasion. In the last named yýear he suc-
ceeded in carrying off the Prince of Wales'prize
of £100 and badge, a feat second in importance
only to the winning of the Queen's prize. On
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this occasion he also tied the winner in the
Olympic, or Snider championship, match. He
commanded the Canadian team at Wimbledon

in 1881, when it defeated the British team in
the match for the Kolapore cup. In 1876 he
was also, & member of the Canadian team in the
great international match at Creedmore, and in
1882 he commanded the team which for the
first time defeated. the Americans in long range

rifle-shooting. He has been for a long period a
member of the counciï of the Dominion Rifle

Association, was for three years president of
the Ontario Rifle Association, held the same
position for many years in the famous Vic-
toria Rifle Club of Hamilton, and is now presi-
dent of the Canadian Military Rifle League.
Mr. Gibson is also well known for the deep
interest he has always taken in educational

affairs in Hamilton. For a long period he was
a member of the Board of Education, during
two vears of which period he was chairman.
He,%% as one of the first members elected to the
Senate of Toronto University under the Act of
18 î 3 re-constituting the Senate, and still
remains a member, havinfr been re-elected in all
subsequent elections. He was examiner in the
Faculty of Law in 1872 and 1873. The Hain-
ilton Art School, now well known as one of the
most efficient of such schools in the country,

is indebted for its original establishment ýo -NIr.
Gibson, he having devoted a great deal of per-
sonal energy and effort to, place it on a stroiirr
and permanent basis. He was president of

this school for five years. In connection
with secret societies he is prominently known

as a Freemason, having joined the Order
as far back as 1867. He is a Past Master of
Strict Observance and Temple lodges, a Past
First Principal of St. John's Chapter, R.A.M.,
Past Grand Superintendent of the Hamilton dis-
trict of the Grand Chapter of Canada, and Past
District Deputy Grand Master of the Grand
Lodgé' of Canada. In 1890 he was elected De-
puty Grand Master of the Grand Lodge and was
re-elected in 1891, and next year it is expected

that he will be promoted to the position of
Grand Master. He has, also, for many years,
been a prominent member of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite of Masonry, which may

be said to have its headquarters for the Domin-
ion in Hamilton. He has held the position of
presiding officer of the Rose Croix Chapter and
Moore Sovereign Consistory, of Hamilton, and,
having received the 33rd degree, is a member of
the Supreme Cou-neil for the Dominion. For
the past two yea's he has been president
of St. Andrew's Society, Hamilton, and is a

member of the boards of many of the benevo-
lent institutions of that city. Mr. Gibson
has been married three times. His first wife

was Emily Annie, daughter of the late Ralph
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Birrell, of London, Ont., whom lie married
Oct. -206, 1869, and who died June 3, 1874.

His second wife, whom he married September
25, 1876, was Caroline, second daughter of the
late Hon. Adam Hope, Senator. She died Oct.
9, 18'17. In 1881, May 18th, he married Eliz-
abeth, daughter of the late Judge Malloch, of

Brockville, and by whom, lie has five children.
In all the relations of social and privau:ý hiie-
Mr. Gibson's record is above reproach. He is
courteous in manner, génial and kind to all

with whoni he conies in contact, and his char-
acter is inarked by those attributes which ever
distincruish the high-minded and honourable
among, men.ýn - -----

HON. EDGAR DEWDNEY, C.E., P.C.,
Ottaý?val Ont.

EW names have been more intimately as-
sociated with the affairs of the frreat

North-West Territories during the past twenty-
five yeýars than that of Hon. Edgar Dewdney,

Minister of the Interior, and Superintendent-
General of Indian Affairs, and any sketch of

his career, liowever briet must of necessity form
an important part of the history of that portion
of Caijada's domain. He was born in 1835, in

I)evoiisliire, Erý,crland, where lie received his edu-
ýcation, and in 1859, while still a young man, lie
came to British Columbia, then a Crown colony,
with a view to practising his profession of civil

ençrineer. His business prospered rapidly, but
not without many uphill struggles at first,. dur-
inçr which hé experienced many of the liard-

ships and adventures incident to pioneer life.
He devoted a (Yreat deal of his time to, the ex-
ploration of those portions of the province
which were at that time comparatively little
known, and there is probably no white man to-

day who is better acquainted with every part of
that vast section of the country. Almost from
the time of his arrival, he took an active inter-
est in the publie affairs of the province ; the
energy and zeal which he displayed soon won for

him the position of a leader among the people,
and in 1869, without his knowledge or solicita-

lie was elected to a seat in the Lecrislative
Assembly, as representative of the Kootenay dis-

trict. This unexpected honour induced him. to
devote a great deal of his time and attention to
the politics of the country, an interest which. he

has imaintained ever since. Shortly after Con-
federation, lie was appointed to, a position on the
Canadian Pacifie Railway survey, under Mr.

Sandford Flemincy and while engaged in that
work, lie was elected (in 1872) to, represent Yale

and Kootenay in the Dominion Parliament. On
this occasion he did- not canvass a single voter
-in fact, he was unable to, visit the district at
all during the contest. At the general élection
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of 1874 he was re-elected for the same constitu-
ency by a. large, majority, his opponent receivin?n

only nine votes, and at the (reneral election of
18"18 he was, returned by acclamation. In 1879,
at a time when our North-West Indians were in
a niost unsettled, state, owing to their beincr
suddenly deprived of the ineans of subsistence
through the almost total disappearance of the

buffalo from the plains, Sir John Macdonald
offered Mr. Dewdney the position of Indian
Commissioner. This was afteýr the office had

been offered to several other crentlemen, who
had. for years been intimately acquainted with
the Indians, but who, owincr to the disturbed
condition of thinçys, were unwillinçr to, assume
the responsibility whicli the duties entailed.
This responsibility Mr. Dewdney accepted, and
the success of the policy of the Covernment, as

administered by him, speaks for itself. At the
Cime of his appointment, none of the Indian
bands, with but one or two exceptions, had
settled upon their reservations, but were in a
most unhappy state of uheertaint , fearing desti-
tution, and not knowinçr what the future niicrlit
have in store for them. By the exercise of (rood

judfrment and kindly treatment, lie succeeded
before leaving the North-West (to occupy a still
higher position), in placing all the Indian bands
on reserves, where they are now living content-
edly, and endeavoring, as far as their capabili-
ties will allow, to make a livintr for themselve.,;.'
The hiçrh executive ability which Mr. Dewdney
had displayed in his dealincrs with Indian affairs

led to, his appointment, Dec. 3rd 1881, to the
Lieutenant-Governorship of the North-West,

which post lie held for nearly seven years, in
conjunction with that of Indian Commissioner,

during which period lie discharcred the duties de-
volvin(r upon hini with marked zeal and discre-

tion. On the -3rd December, 1888, he was offer-
ed a portfolio in the Dominion Cabinet, and in
August of the same year lie was sworn of the
Privy Couneil and appointed Minister of the In-

terior, and P.e-offlcio Superintendent-General of
Indian Affairs whicli position, as already indi

cated, he still occupies. On his accession to the
ministry, lie was once more elected by acclama-

tion for Assiniboia East, which was rendered
vacant by the appointment of Mr. Perley, the
sittinc member to the Senate, and at the last

general election he was returned for the same
constituency by an overwhelming majority. Of
Mr. Dewdney, personally, it may be said that lie
is a çYentleman of commanding presence, endow-
ed by nature with the kindliest disposition, with
fine qualities of head and heart, and lie enjoys
the warin esteem of a large circle of friends. In
1864, March 28, Mr. Dewdney married Jane
Shaw, eldest daughter of Stratton Moir Esq.,
of Colombo, Ceylon. Mrs. Dewdney's career,

like that of lier husband, has been- marked by
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had spent the closing years, of his life. John
Charles Roger, the subject of our sketch, at-
tended the publie and high schools in Quebee,

where lie received a crood practical education.
After completing his, studies lie went to sea on

board one of Hucrh &- Andrew Allan's sailing
vessels, and spent two and a-half years Il before
the mast." Then abandoning a seafaring life,
lie served his apprenticeship as a printer in the
office of the Quebec Gazofte, of which his father
was at that tinie editor. About the year 1862,

lie established a weekly paper, the Colonist, in
Millbrook, Durham county, Ont., which lie co'n-
ducted for two years, when lie sold it and'

returned to, Quebec. In the following year
(1865) lie removed to Ottawa, w here lie obtained
a position on the Daily Tiînes. He Il set up
the first article written for that pýper, and
remained in connection with it as an employé
until 18 ï 3, when lie joined Alexander MacLean
in purchasing the business, and then was formed
the firm of Mael-k-an, Roger & Co. Shortly

after this, they sold the Times, on receiving the
contract for the Dominion government printing.
In connection with this work Mr. Rocrer was

constantly engaged until the contract wa-s
taken over, on the organization of the Official

Printing Bureau, in 1887. Since that time his
attention, so far as business is concerned, has
been occupied in connection with the Canada
Granite. Company, of whicli lie is a meniber, and
the Ottawa Grajiplithie & Paving Company, of

which lie has been president since its organiza-
tion in 1888. Mr. Roger took a leading part in
the formation of both these companies, and his

shrewd business ability is recocynized as a valu-
able factor in the companies' operations, whicli
liave been very successful. He was also for
some time a director of the Ottawa & Vaudreuil
Railway Company, and lie holds a similar posi-

tion in the Metropolitali Athletie Grounds
Association. The only societies in which lie
takes a special interest are the Sý. Andrew's
and Sons of Scotland, of both of which lie is a
member. In politics, he is a Liberal-Conserva-
tive, and in religion, a Presbyteriaii. In 1887,
lie was elected alderman for Rideau ward, whicli
position lie held till the close of 1891, serving the
while as chairman of the Water Works è oin-
mittee. In 1867, Mr. Roger married Elizabeth,

daughter of the late Nicholas MeIntyre, mer-
chant, of Quebee, and has had issue ten children,
of whom three sons and six daucrhtèrs are living.
Charles J., the eldest son, is manager of the
Canada Granite Company, and the second,
William H., is in the drug business, havino,

-pas-sed a successful examination in the Ontario
College of Pharmacy in the early part of 1-891.
Both in business circles and in private life, 14r.
Roger has the reputation of being au honour-
able man and a good citizen.
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many interestincy features. Her father was a
coffee planter, and naturally she saw all that phase
of East Indian life. From Ce Ion, the young girly in

was, li-e most other children of Eastern colonists,
,ent home to Encriand to be educated, and there
she passed several years of the re(rUlation board-

inûr-school life. Subsequently she came to Brit-
ish Columbia, where, as already recorded, she

was married tg Mr. I)ewdney. Since that time
she has faithfully followed her husband's for-

tunes. She was with him durincr the excitino,
period of the crreat North-West rebellion (he be-

infr then Lieutenant-Governor), and the painful
anxiety and -actual trouble that she underwent

at that trying time, have left an abidiiifr impres-
sion on her mind. In society circles at the Cap-
ital, where she iiow resides, Mrs. Dewdney holds
her place as a most estimable, retined and highly

cultured lady.

JOHN C. ROGER,
Ottawa, Ont.

OHN CHARLES ROGER, who lias been a

Well-known citizen of Ottawa for upwards
0, a quarter of a century, was born in the

ancient city of Quebee, December 11, 1841.
His father, Dr. Charles Roger, was a native of

Dundee, Scotland, and came to Canada in 1837,
settling in the city of Quebec. His mother
was also born in Scotland. Her maicien name

was Dorothy MeRobie, and she is a sister of
the Rev. Jolin MeRobie, a prominent Presby-
t2rian divine, now of Petrolia, Ont. Dr. Charles

Rocrer studied medicine in the University of
Edinburgh, and also prepared himself for the
ministry. He gave up both, however, to enter

the British army, in which he served a number of
years; and it was during the Mackenzie-Papin-
eau rebellion he came to, Canada. In 1842, he

obtained his discharge from. the arm , and
afterwards devoted his attention to journalism,

a vocation for which his superior literary attain-
ments eminently fitted him. For many years

he was known as one of the ablest journalists in
the city of Quebec, filling at one time or another
the position of editor of the Vornîny Chronicle,

Xercury, Colonîst, Gazette, and finally of the
observer. He was also connected with the
Ottawa Times and Evening .1fail, subs.-quent té
which. he was for about ten years in. the service

of the Dominion Government. Dr. Rooer also
distinguished himself as an author. The follow- -
inu are some of his works The Rise of
Canada from Barbarism to Wealth and Civiliz-

ation ;' 0111 Quebec, as it was and as it is
Il Responsible Government a Sham; Elective

Government a Necessity Ottawa, Past and
resent," and Il Glimpses of London and Atlan-

tic Experiences?' He died at Ottawa-, July 29,
18-89, at the residence of his son, with whom he
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at this period, were the building of the Harris-
burg and Brantford branch, G. W. R., the Can-
field and Welland divi.sion, and the Allanburg
and CliftÀm branch joining the Air Line to the
main line of the sanie road at Suspension
Bridore. The last bit of work was done in an
unprecedentedly short time, only some six weeks
being occupied in the contract. At that time
there wa,, no charter in existence for this line,
and as it was necessary to connect the twosys-
tems without delay, the work, under Mr. Hen-
drie's guidance, was pushed through with ex-
traordinary rapidity. In conjunction with
Messrs. Dawson, Sym * mes & Mitchell, and his
,sons, John S. Hendrie and James W. Hendrie,
he built the Northern and Pacifie Junetion

Railway from. Gravenhurst to the junetion of
the Canadian Pacifie at Lake Nipissing. In
the State of Michigan he constructed the
Detroit, Marquette and Mackinaw road, and the
northern division of the Jackson, Lansinci, and
Saginaw, besides - doing a great deal of re-con-
struction on the Detroit and Milwaukee. He
was also interested in the building of the On-
tario and Quebec road, his sons, John S. and
James W., having contracts on that system.
But one of the most important business enter-
prises with whieh Mr. Hendrie is connected is
the cartage business ; he was, in fact, the or-
ganizer of the present railway cartage system of
Canada. Up to, the year 1855, the collection
and delivery, of freight in the cities was man-
aged in a very loose and imperfect nianner, and

it devolved upon Mr. Hendrie t ' o revolutionize
that part of the work. Towards the end of the

year named, he proposed to Mr. C. J. Brydges,
then Managing Director of the Great Western

R. R., the inauauration of a cartage . system. for
that road, which- met with the latter gentle-

manýs approval. Mr. Hendrie then associated
himself - with Mr. John Shedden, and they en-

tered into a, contract with the company for a
term of years as cartage agents at Hamilton
and London under the firm name of Hendrie -
Shedden, Toronto at that time not bein(--con-

nected by rail 'with Hamilton. -In 18-56, the
Toronto branch was opened, and-'Mr. Shedden
moved from London to that city, where the firm

began operations with three horses at the old
Queen's Wharf station. Shortly after this the
Grand Trunk di-vision between the Queen'.,;
Wharf and Sarnia ww-, constructed, as aiso
was the line to the Don from Montreal; but

the Esplanade w&s not then completedand the
cartage 4 freight between the Don and Queen's

Wharf wffl given to, Messrs. Hendrie & Shed-
den. Upon the completion of the through, line

froin Montreal to Sarnia, the facilities offered
Toronto improved and business inereased, for at
that tinie Hamilton waç; competing very active-
]y and suceeý,,4ully for the' wholesale trade of
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WILLIAM HENDRIE,
Hamillon, Oni.

MONG the representative men of Canada
that the 1' Anibitious City" of Hamilton

caii claim wî her own, is the well-known gentle-
man whose name is at the head of this article.
William Hendrie is by birth a Scotchman, hav-

ing been born in the city of Glasgow, in the
year 1831. He is a descendant, on the paternal
,ide, of a family whieh left France during
the religious persecutions of the seventeenth
century and settled in Ayrshire and Dum-
friesshire. His parents, John and Elizabeth

(Strathearn) Hendrie, had a. family of nine
children, of whom seven are still living, name-
ly:-Mrs. W. K. Muir and George Hendrie, of
Detroit, Mich. ; Mrs. James Smith, of Ayr,
Scotland ; Mrs. M. Leggatt, Mrs. Alex. Gart-
shore, John Hendrie and William Hendrie, the
subject of this sketch, the'last named being the

eldest and a twin brother to, Mrs. Muir. Mr.
Hendrie received his education at the Glasgow

high school, after leaving which he spent a couple
of years in a law office in the same city. Hewas
of too active a temperament, however, for this

avocation, and in 1848 he commenced his event-
ful career as a railway man on the Glasgow and'

South-Western railway. This he left in 1851
to accept an appointment in the head office of
tlie North-Eastern Railway at Newcastle-on-
Tyne, where he remained in the freight depart-
ment for several years. During this time- Mr.'

Hendrie, by his natural ability and persevering
industry, laid the foundation of that knowledge
the application of which bas since made him so
distin'niished in railway circles in America. In
18-555 Le received an appointment on the Great

Westýrn Railway of Canada, and came to, Ham-
ilton, whieh he made his permanent residence.

Since that time bis operations in connection
with railways have been of greater magnitude,

probably, than those of any other man in the
Dominion. Ris first connecticin. with import-
ant contracts; outside of his cartage business

(which will be referred to, later on), was the
laying the pipes of the Hamilton Water Works
over thirty years ago, and the extension of the
switches and station grounds of the Great
Western Railway west of London, one of the
most extensive operations carried out on that
line. About the year 18 î 0, he was asked by a
number of influential men in Hamilton to, un-
dertake the construction of the Wellington,

Grey and Bruce Railway from Fergus north.
This Mr. Hendrie handled successfully, complet-
ing the systein to, Southampton and Kincardine,
with the exception of the piece of roui hetween.
Palmerston and Lîstowel, the contract for which
wa.; let to another person. Ainong other con-
struction works which, Mr. Hendrie carried out
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Roach and the late Mý. Peter Grant. Always
paying special attention to stock-breeding, he has
accomplished wonders for the farming communi-

ty of Ontario by importing first-class, animals.
Years ago he bred Leicester and Cotswold sheep
such as were not surpassed on this continent,

but more recently he has given his principal
care to the breeding of heavy draught, trot-

ting and thoroughbred horses, and at the
principal fairs thrioughout Canada and the
United States he has always been a large

exhibitor of other classes of thorouçrlil)red'D
stock in addition to the equine, and always
with a lmrge measure of success. So large has

been Mr. Hendrie's success, that he has taken
since the year 1885 to 1890 on horses alone,
teil silver medals, 106 first prizes and fifteen
diplomas. In this last department his exhibits
have comprised all classes-thoroughbred, stal-
lions, shire and trottin« -brood mares hunters
(heavy and light weights), carriage and s-addle
honses, etc. At his, beautiful Valley stock fanit
and traininçr establishment, coverincr an area of
500 acres in the township of East Flamboro',
about four miles from Hamilton, Mr. Hendrie
has always from thirty to forty first-cliLss
animals in the stud. Many yeans ago he ini-

ported some of the best shire stallions and in-ares
ever brouglit from Great Britain to Canada.

His first investment in stallions, back in 1863,
wa.; the purchase of Il Kentucky Whip," who

did good service on'the old Brant farm at Wel-
lington Square (now Burfington). Since that
time he ha.-, imported or owned some of the fin-

est -stock an the continent. Among the trot-
ting stallionswere Jackson, Jupiter Abdallah,
Orphan Boy, and in later years the celebrated

Confederate Chief. In thoroucrhbred stallions
the list includes Stockwood (pureli,«,t" at

Woodstock), Big Sandy, which he bought froni
the well-known racine man Col. M. Daniels, of
New York State, and still more recently the
famous Strathspey, a winner of thirty-eight
races, who was also purchased in New York
State. At Valley farm t6ere is at present a
fine lot of stock, including the celebrated brood
mares, Bonnie Bird (well known in racing cir-

cles), Peeweep (winner of the Iroquois stake at
"Saratoga in 1888), Beautiful Star, Cannobie
Lee (dam of Banjo), Minnie Palmer, Banjo and

others. In heavy draughts Mr. -Hendrie, in
conjnnetion with his brother John, imported

that grand shire stallion Norseman, also Darn-
ley,_Duke'of Lancaster, Drayman, Old Sort and
several others which have done much to im-
prove the stock throughout Ontario. All Mr.

Hendrie's sons are, like himself, enthusiitsts in
their admiration of oood stock, and in this con-
nection, as well as in the other branches of
business in which they are interested, they are
worthy descendants of the worthy head of the

Ontario. In 1858 the firm of Hendrie & Shed-
den was dissolved, the latter taking Toronto
and all points east, while Mr. Hendrie took
Hamilton and all points west, both the Great
Western and Grand Trunk business. At that
time Mr. Hendrie associated. himself with his
brother George and formed the partnership of

Hendrie &- Co., and opened a c.artage business
in Detroit, Mîch., where Mr. Geo. Hendrie went

to reside, and still lives. In 186"ý, when Mr.
Swinyard was appointed to succeed Mr. Brydges
as manager of the Great Western, he made a
change in the cartage arrangements, appointing
the firm of Hendrie & Co. sole 'agents for that

road, and Mr. Brydges appointed John Shedden
à-, Co. for the Grand Trunk exclusively. On
this basis the two companies continued to, serve
the railways until the Great Western was ab-
sorbed by the Grand Trunk, when a division of

territory took place, Hendrie &- Co. choosing
certain cities and towns, while Shedden Co.

took the remainder. Messrs. Hendrie Co.
always took special pride in the homes used in
their business, and it was from their stock that
the special Remount Commission (elsewhere re-
ferred to as having been sent out by the British

Govertiment) selected the horses, t ' he standard
of which they embodied in their report as, being
the best type of the Canadian heavy draught
horse, and the staff that made the humble com-

niencement with three horses in 1856, now re-
quires three hundred to accomplish the work.

Naturally a man of Mr. Hendrie's genius and ex-
ecutive ability has always been accorded a hiçrh
place in the councils of the various orçrani-a-
tions with which he has been associated. He
was at one time President of the Toronto, Grey
and Bruce Railway, a Director in the Hamilton
and North-Western, a member of the Executive
Coininittee of the Northern- and North-Western,
and a Director of the Ontario and Quebec R. R.
At present he occupies the position of President
of the Ontario Cotton Co'y, of the Hamilton
Bridge Co'y and the Ontario and Q'Appelle
Land Co'y, besides being Director of the Cana-
da Life Assurance Co'y, Toronto Ferry Coy,
Hamilton Gas Coy, Victoria Rolling Stock Co'y,

and-of some othér organizations which are of a
less publie character. In Detroit the subject of
this sketch is connected with the Detýoit City
Railway Coy, and with the Grand River Street
Railway Co'y, which organizations -employ over
2,000 horses. He is also connected with several

other large enterprises ifi which he occupies
either the presidency or the position of director..
In agricultural affairs Mr. Hendrie has always
taken a hearty interest, and for over thirty
years he has been a director, and a number of

times president, of the Hamilton Great Central
Fair Association, the organization of which was
mainly due to his efforts and those of Mr. Geo.
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family. . ïn the spring of 188fà, t-ý.vo officers of
Her iMaiesk-.v's Imperial Government were sent

from England to Canada to purchase remounts
for the British army, and to look into the pros-
pect of this country being able to, supply the

yearly demand required by the Imperial G-ov-
ernment. On their arrival in Ottawa the
Minister of Agriculture gave them a letter of

introduction to Mr. Hendrie, knowing ihat he
c.)Uld be of cn-eit service to them. These gen-

tlemen-CoL(now General) Ravenhill and Col.
Phillips-s,,,tw Mr. Hendrie, who gave them

soine valuable information in connection with
their mission, but beinçr unable lvimself to

«LCC()Mpany thein throucrh the country, he dele'-
r,ated his duty to his brother John, who
esc()rted the deputation all over Ontario. Sub-
sequently, Mr. John Hendrie accompanied Col.
(I'aidie on two similar trips through the
province in 18,8,7 and 1888. It is gratifying to

know that in the summer of 1890, when Mr.
Hendrie was at ïa review at Woolwich, England,
H. R. H. the Duke of Cambridçre, Commander-
in-Chief of the forces, publicly thanked Mr.
Hendrie for the assis-tance he had rendered the

fr ,entlemen nientioned while in CLnada, at the
saine time remarkincr that the Canadian horses

were very much appreciated in the service.
81iý)rtly after the organizing of t'lie Ont-trio

Jockey Club, of which Mr. Hendrie was one of
the orizinal shareholder-s, he was elected to the
presidency, a position which he still holds. The
enterprise, under Mr. Hendrie's fostering care
and liberality, has contributed largely to le, ti-ý li
nrite turf sport in Ontario. Mr. Hendrie has

been twice married. His finst wife wa's, Mar-
ýraret Walker a, native of Arbroath Forfar-shire, cby whom he had issue eight

hilclreti-foui- sons and four dau(-rhters-all of
whoni are livincr.- Of these, hLs sons John S.
and Jiames W. are in the railway contracting
business, William, jr., is managing director of
the Canadian cartage business, while George M.
holds the same position in the Detroit business.

«NIr. Hendrie's firsst wife died July 14, 1873, and
in September, 1875, he married Mary, daucrhter
of Alexander Murray, of Hamilton, by whoin
he lias three children, two dauuhters and P son.
Politically, Mr. Hendrie has always been in the
van of. Liberal-Conservative ranks in. Canada,
and he numbers among his friends the leaders
of that party, from, the late veteran premier, Sir
John Macdonald, down. Though not seeking
political lionours nor taking a conspicuous place
in party contests, he is known as one of the
,u bstantial supporters of the poliey which he

considers best for the country. In religion he
is a Presbyterian. For the past thirty-five
year-ý, he has been a member of the Central
Presbyterian church, wm chairman of the board
of managers for ten years, and is now chairman

of the board of trustees of that èhurch. Mr.
Hendrie deservedly enjoys a high reputation.

From a business point of view his character is
irreproachable; in private life he is courteous
and affable; by nature he is large-hearted. and

generous. To the possession of these and other
characteristie qualities he owes the sincere

regard and admiration of a large circle of
friends. Mr. Hendrie is in the full vigour of

manhood, and apparently has still many years
of usefulne-ss before him.

DAVID MATHESON,

Oitawa, Ont.

HE subject of this short sketch is a Scotch-.T man by birth, he havincr been born in the;D
parish of Canisbay, near John O'Groat's, Caith-

ness-shire, on the 20-5th October, 1840, and emi-
grated to Canada in 1861. Mr. Matheson join-
ed the civil service in 1863, and was appointed
private secretary to the postmaster-general. In
1868 he, with another officer, was appointed to
organize the Post Office Savings Bank, and spe-
cially designed the, plan of accounts which has
made the Canadian system of si-,tvinfrs banks a,

credit to, our own country, and a inodel that other
countries have been pleased to adopt. Mr. Mathe-
son, in recognition of his services, was appoint-
ed, in 1881, assistant-superintendent of the Sav-
ings Bank Branch of the, Post Office depart-
ment, and in February, 1888, he was made
superintendent.

WILLIAM WHITE,
Olt.aîca, Onf.

L IEUT- COLONEL WILLIAM WHITE, the
Deputy PÔstmaster-General of Canada,

wa.s born in London. Encrland, on the 6th of
January, 1830. His father, whose christian

name was the same as his own (as was also. that
of -hisgrandfather), died when our subject was
barely ten years old. His mother came to,
Canada in 1861, and died in 1882, in the eighL.,--
fifth year of her age. His father's family have
for m any generations been settled in Devon-
shire, where the even tenùr of their lives' seems

to, have been but rarely disturbed. Mr. White
waýs educated at a private school near London,

England, and shortly after leaving school he
was appointed (19th February, 1846), to the

English Civil Service as a clerk in the General
Post Office, St. Martin's le Grand. This ap-

pointment he resigned in April, 1854, in which
year he came to Canada. He remained at
Goderich, in Western Ontario, during the sum-
mer of 1854, and in November of that year,
entered the Civil Service of Canada as chief
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clerk in the money order branch of the Post
Office department. This position he retained
until January, 186 1, when he wsis promoted to, the
secretaryship of the department, and since that
date he bas been appointed Deputy Posýmaster-

General. He was gazetted a lieutenant in the
3rd Battalion of Toronto militia on 31st.Nlarch,
18-59, and transferred to, the unattaclied list on
the 18th May, 1860. At the time of the Trent
affair in 1861Y he joined the Civil Service 'Rifle
Company, and servied as a non--coiiimi-sioned

officer in that compàny, until the formation of
the Civil Service Rifle Regiment. He coin-
manded a company in that regiment (commission

as captain, datéd 21st September, 1866), untiÏ
it was disbanded in December, 1868. He was

appointed to, the command of an independent
rifle company on the 23rd July, 1869, and pro-
moted to the rank of brevet major, 2.5th Janu-

ary, 1872. On' the organization of the Gover-
nor-General's Foot Guards in l872ý bis company

became No. 1 conipany of the Guards, in which
reggiment he was appointed senior major on the
20th September, 18 7:2. He was promoted to,

the rank of lieut-colonel, by brevet, 25th Janu-
ary, 18 '1 74, and wa.; transferred from the Foot
Guards to ene 43rd Battalion as lieut.-colonel,
on the re-organization of the 43rd Ottawa and
Carleton rifles, on the 5th AU(rU--;t 1881. He

coininanded the Canadian teain at Wimble-
(Ion, in 1884. Colonel White was appointed
in June, 1880, a inember of the Royal Com-
mission to enquire into the Civil Service of
Canada. He bas never taken an active part in

politics, and cannot be said to helong to either
of the two crreat lx)litical parties. 'He niarried
at St. George's, Hanover Square, London, on
1 st October, 1853, Elizabeth, daughter of George
Keen, of Lambeth.

'HON. W. E. SANFORD,
Hamilfon, Ont.

one of Canada's merchant princes, and oc-
cupying the distingomished position of

Dominion'- Seiiit4)r, the Honourable Williain Eli
Sanford deservedly fills a high place in the pub-
lie annals of the Dominion. NIr. Sanford was
born in New York, Sept. 16th, 1838, beincr the
youngest of a faniily of four children, (À whoin

three were girls. His parents were Éli San-
ford and bis wife Emmeline, whose inaiden

surname was Ar( all. Mr. Sanford, senior, was
a native of Connecticut ; bis wife was an Ency-
lish crentlewoman. The Ainerican branch of

the faniily originally settled at Reading, Con-
necticut, and one of its ineniliers built Fort

Saybrook in that State in 16--26. On the death
of Senator Sanford's father, in 1845-his mother

having died some years previously--Mr. San-

,#'ES OP CANADA.

ford, then a lad of seven, came to Hamilton
with bis unele, the late Edward Jackson. The
latter was an upright and highly esteemed
citizen, widely known for bis liberality towards
religious and philanthropie enterprises, and

who for many years was identified with the
business interests of the city. His name is

commemoriated in one of Hamilton's beautiful
thorouglifares, Jackson Street. As young San-

ford crrew up lie received a liberal education,
attendinçr the Hamilton Central School and

afterward:s one of the best educational in-
stitutions in the State of Connecticut. His

first experience in business was at the age
of sixteen, when lie obtained a position as
clerk with a prominent book and publishing
firm in New York,' with which lie remained

until heý reached the age of twenty-one. He
was then offeredit partnership in the concern,

but this, owing to personal considerations,
lie felt compelled to decline. Subsequently
lie was offered a position with a rival firin at -a
salary of -S-3,000 a year, but this he also declined,

stating at the same time, " l'Il never again
accept a position as clerk, but in future will

paddle niy own canoe." And well has he -ept
bis word, for by the exercise of his splendid

natural ability, intelligence and skill, lie has
triuniplied over all difficulties and succeeded in

buildiiig up the largest industry of the kind iii
Canada. In commercial circles throu"hout the
]Dominion, few i)itities are moue widely k-nowii
or uiore (renercally respected than bis. -jeaviii,,
New Y(Yrk, Mr. Sanford came back to Hamiltoii,

where lie inarried Eiiiiiieline, orily daughter ()f
the late Edward J.tcks(>n, and shortly after-

wards reinoved to and engaged in the
foundry business. z\.t the expir-ation of eighteeii

inonths, however, partly owiii- to) the de-atli of
his wife (in 1860), lie <rave up business there

and returned to, Hamilton. Here, in thc sprinc,en
of 186-2, lie took liold of the Catiadian weol clip,
and bis transactions in thisUne were so large
and profitable that he was scK),i known far and
wide as " the Woo)l Kin(r of Canada." Hein
contiiiued in this brianch of trade about two

years, after which. he went into the clothiiig
business with Alexander Mc1nnes, under the
well known firm. name of Sanford, -MeIiinesLt-
Co. The firm started with a joint capital of

»0ý and won the reputation of combining
ele-rrance and taste with the inost durable
material, a standard whieh bas since been fully

maintained, and had the effect of raisin« in no
small degree the s-tatus of the Canadian clothinçr

trade. Aîter a period of ten years, Mr. Me-
Innes retired froin the firiii, and Mr. Sanford
gave a smalf interest to two of his employees,

who remained in connection with the establisli-
iieiit until 1884, when they retired, and the1 ausiness was continued under the firm iiame of
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W. E. Sanford &- Co. In 18
sure of political and other'ni
large share of his attention,
a further change in the pers
givino, an interest to a numIx
of his staff, and since that tû.
been carried on by the W. 1
Co'y (Limited). To afford an
of trade done by this firm it r
it utilizes a capital of closi
dollars, and gives, employmE

thousand people, represental
visiting every section of th,

yearly. In Winnipeg, where
of the business, supplies for
North-West Territories, are i
the most macynif;cent wholeç
the Dominion; and the San
corner of King and John St.ýý
establis'.iment which well repý-
speaks for itself in regard to
the business. In addition
house there are branches in

toria, B. C., these being ce
travellers radiate, and are feq

establishment in Hamilton. 1
ford was for many years alliei

party and was some time presi,
Association in Hamilton. 1
gime of the Mackenzie admi

one of those who unsuccessful
«Overnment the importance ç

in the tariff, even on a rever
the mànufacturers of the coui
bouring under greatdepressio
this request was that no cha
be considered for a moment.
Macdonald came into power,

ford considered that the poli(
honourable crentleman introd
one for the country, and wh
Sir John and -his government
the matter of carryÏng out tl
lied himself with them. At t
his influence felt more stron
in 1886, in the face of the sti
est opposition from. his old-tirr.
he organized the Manufacti

and was chiefly instrumenta
election in Hamilton that yeý
Conservative party. Mr. Sa
first president of the Manul
tion, a position which he still r,
1887 , he was called to the

wide experience and practical
ness affairs have rendered hi
ingly valuable to, the country.
enterprises outside of his v
Mr. Sanford is also well kr
various times held the positic
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ý87, owing to pres- ilton Provident and Loan Company, a director
iiatters, claiming a of the old Manitoba and North-Western Rail-

Mr. Sanford made way Company, and is now, and for some
ionnel of the firm, years has been, president of. the Hamilton Lv
er of the members dies' College, and one of the regeuts of Victoria
ae the business ha.-, University. In religion, he is a zealous and
E. Sanford Man'f û, worth member of the Methodist denomination.
idea of the volume He is a trustee and steward of the Centenary
may be stated that Church, and has been a lay delegate to every
;e upon a million general coi-derence since the union of the Metho-

ent to about two dist bodies, and for many years has been a meni-
tives of the house ber of the committees of the principal con-
ie Dominion half- nexional societies of the church. Senator San-
ý there is a branch ford is also a. member of the Masonic fraternity.
Manitoba and the Socially, he is one of the most affable, courteous,
issued from one of and gentleman'ly of men, and is the life of any
sale warehouses in company in which he may be found. His re-

iford block, on the sidence, "Wesanford," Hamilton, is one of the
'S., Hamilton, is un handsomest and best appointed in the country,

ýays the visitor and and his seven conservatories fonn one of its most
the magnitude of attractive features. His collections of orchids
to, the Winnipeg and azaleas are particularly worthy of mention,
Toronto and Vie- as they are the tinest and most extensive in the

ý%tres from which Dominion. Senator Sanford is one of the inost
ýders for the main hospitable of men: when occasion demands it,
In politics, Mr. San- distinguished visitors to the city of Hamilton
-d with the Reform are right royally entertained by the Senator and

ýdent of the Refonn his charming wife. His summer house at 1' Sans
Rut during the ré- Souci," Lake Rosseau, Musko-a, is also, a delight-

inistration he wàs ful retreat, where, with his family, he loves to
Ily urged upon the spend his vacation. His steam yacht Xaiad,
of making a change which he placed upon the waters of Muskoka
nue basis> to assist in the summer of 1890, is a perfect model of
,ntry, who were la- a pleasure boat. In 1866 Mr. Sanfonl was
)n. The answer to united in marriage to Harriet Sophia, youncrest

Lnge of tariff could daughter of the late Thom as Vaux, Esq., a
After Sir John gentleman who for forty years held a high and

in 1878, Mr. San- responsible position in the civil ' set-vice at
cy which. the right Ottawa, and the union has been a happy one.
luced was the best Mrs. Sanford is a lady of the highest culture

ien he- found that and refinement, gifted with most exquisite taste
were in earnest in for the beautiful, both in nature and art, anct

heir pledges, he al- her genial manner and kindly spirit combine to
bhis period he made make her home a delight both to her family and

igly than ever, and her friends. She is also, one of the most crener-
rongest and bitter- ous-hearted of women, and has long been a pro-

ae political friends, minent figure in connection with the charities
urets' Association, of the city in which. she lives. In the interest
il in carryinc, the whieh she takes in the various beuevolenf
ar for the Liberal- institutions, she is cordially seconded by Mr.

mford was elected Sanford; their contributions to these establish-
,facturers' Associa- ments are most liberal. 1' Elsinore," the beau-

-etains. In March, tiful structure erected by them on BurlingtÀm
Senate, where his Beach as a summer sanatorium for the sick and

knowledge of busi- delicate children of the poor of Hamilton, stands
is services exceed- a monument of their thoughtful and open-

In various other handed liberality. In private life Senator and
,vholesale business, Mrs. Sanford have thousands of friends, by

,iown. He has at whom they are held in the highest reggard, and
ons of president of by the whole community they are also univer-
îdent of the Ham- sally respected and esteemed.
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gunnery, taking a first class certificate in gun-
nery and artillery. On several occasions he
discharged the duties of brigade major of the
3rd division, No. 2 military district, during the
absence of that officer, and in 18 '19 he was
a&-,ociated with the late Col. Durie, D. A. G.>

and Col. R. B. Denison, the late D. A. G., on
the first commm*ion appointed to, inquire into
the affairs of the old 10th Royas regaiment. In
1876 he was offered an inspectorship in the N.
W. Mounted Police, but for business and family
reasons he declined. ' The first publie office held
by Major Moore was that of separate school
trustee, to, whieh he was elected in 1879. In

this capacity he served three successive years,
whenheretired. InI883-hewaýselectedalder-
nian, and this Position he held eight years, in
succession, the first sevenyears, as, a representa-
tive of No. 6 Ward, and the last year as, a
representative of No. 5. At the close of 18905
lie declined re-election. During the time lie
was in the Hamilton Couneil, Major Moores

services were very valuable to the city, especi-
ally in matters toming under the control of
the Hospital and House of Refuge committee,
of which he wu chairman for several year,ý,-.
Under his régime the administration of the

city hospital was eintirely remodelled and very
greatly impro-ed.' In 1888 and 1889 he was
chairman of the Finance and Railway Commit-
tee, the duties of - which he discharged with

great, ability. He was also for several years
chairman of the Court of Revision. In politics;
he is a pronounced Conservative, has held the
position of vice-president in the local association,
and is a supporter of the doctrine of protection.
In religion Majoi- Moore i.s a- Roman Catholic,

having become a convert to that faith in 1874
after two years' instruction under his Lordship

the late Bishep Farrell, and the Very Rev.
E. J. Heenan, V. G., now of Dundas. AI-
though an adherent of the Roman Catholie
Church, he is neither bigoted in his views nor
intolerant towards those of ol-,her denominations.
On Jan. 20, 18 ï 9ý lie, married Anne Marie

Stinson, dîaughter of the late Ebenezer Stinson "one of Hamilton's earliest settlers. Mr. Stinson
has left his mark in Hamilton. in the existence
of -the beautiful avenues, which he planned and
laid out in the -,outh-eutern portion of the city.
He was a commissioner before Hamilton w&s
even a town. One of his liberal acts was the
donation of the land for the building of St.
Thomas' church, in the eut end. Mrs. Moore
became a convert to the Roman Catholie Church
about four years before her marriage. Person-

ally, Major Moore is gifted with those qualities
which have gained for him the sincere admira-
tion and esteem of a large circle of friends.
His long residence in Hamilton makes him, one

of its best known citizens.

IMAJOR A. H. MOORE,

ffamillon, Onf.

0 NE of the favourably known men in con-
nection with financial, civic and militii-y

affairs in Hamilton, during a number of years
past, is Major Alexander Huggins Moore, of the
13th Batt., ex-alderman and manager of Stin-
son's Bank. He was born at Rathdrum,

Wicklow countv Ireland, Aucr. 1.5, 1843, and
in 1848 came with his parents to Hamilton,
where the family settled. His father, John

lUoore, wa-,; a son of the Rev. Alexander Moore, a
descendant of an Englisï,. family who settled in
the county Louth in the reign of Queen Eliz-a-
beth, his ancestors, however, having originally

come from Spain. His mother, Isabella (Hurc
gins) Moore, was a daughter of the late John
Huggins, of Arniagh, Ireland. Asa boy, young

Alex. îattended the Hamilton schools, and passed
throucrh the ordinary English, classical and

mathematical courses. In 1862 lie was appoint-
ed to a clerkship in the Water Works Office,

where he remained about eighteen months,
leavincr it to accept a position in Stinson's Bank-
then owned and carried on hy the late Thomas
Stinson. Major Moore's connection with this
institution has been a long and honourable one.

With the exception of two or three years, dur-
ing which lie was teller in the Exchange Bank
of Canada, lie has remain* ed in the service of
Stinson's Bank, of whieh lie was appointed man-
ager in January, 1884, by the present proprietor,
Mr. James Stinson, of Chicago. This position
he still fills with great acceptance. In connec-
tion with military affairs, the Major's record in
the volunteer force is not without distinction.
He enlisted in the 13th Battalion in 186.5, and

ever since he has been one of the most active
members, of that corps. He is knowD an en-

ergetic officer and a model soldier, havinçr the
reputation of being well versed in military law
and interior econoiny. Major Moore attended
the Hamilton military school, under H. M. 16th i
Regfrt., Col. Peacocke, in the year he joined the 1
regiment, taking first and second class certifi-

cates, and in June of the following year, while
the 13th was at Port Colborne at the time of 1
the Fenian raid, he received his commission as

ensign. Step by step he rose until he reached the 1
ran- which lie now holds. In Dec., 1866, lie 1

beame lieutenant; in 18710, captain ; in 187.5,
brevet-major, and 'in 1883 regimental major.
In February, 1874, he was appointed acting
adjutant, and performed the duties of the adjut- 1

ancy until appointed adjutant in January, 1882. i
In July, 18 73, lie was appointed drill instructor, î
and has been'at all the brigade camps and on ic
service on other important occasions, since he t
joined. For several months iu 1876 he was, 1

attached to, A Battery, Kingston school of



0 work of Canadian biography issued at the
present time, or, indeed, during the past

quarter of a century, could be considered com-
plete without a sketch of the frentleman whose

name appears at the head of this article. It has
well 1&en said that, in a work of this kind, far
worthier of a place than he who simply boasts of

a long genealogical record, is the man who pos-
sesses a good name, a well-merited reputation for
honour and integrity, and has at all times been
ready to, devote his best energies and talents to
the service of his country: such a man is Adam
Brown. Li-e many who have made their mark
in Canada, Mr. B- -- ýwn is a Scotchman, having

been born at Edào - -gh, April 3,ý 1826. His
parents were Willia- and Elizabeth (Johnston)
Brown, the former a native of Milntown, Lang-

holm, Dumfriesshire, and the latter a native of
Berwickshire. In 1833 the family emigrated to

Canada and settled in Montreal, the subject of
our sketch beincr then only seven years of age
Young as he was, however, lie had prior to
this attended one of the best educational insti-
tutions in his native cityý and in Montreal he

continued his studies under the Rev. Dr. Ed--
ward Black, the well--nown minister of St.

Paul's church, receiving a thorough practical
education. After leavincr school at the age of

fourteen, he spent several years in the dry-goods
establishment of Messrs. A. Laurie &- Co. Sub-
sequently he wa,,,,, for a short time, in the

employment of Mr. Robert Campbell, when he
accepted a position with the well-known finn of
Messrs. Gillespie, Moff,«,ttt &- Co., withwhom he
remiained seven years. During this period his
business tact and ability were recognized by
successive promotions, and when, in 1850, he
went to Hamilton to « assume a responsible post
in the wholesale house of Donald (now Sena-
tor) Melnues, he bore with him the reputation

of being a shrewd and enterprising young busi-
ness man. After spending some time with
the firm of Messrs. D. McInnes & Co., he was
offered a position in. the wholesale crrocerýy firm

of the late W. P. 1ýicLaren &- Co., which he
accepted. Soon after'he was admitted a part-

ner, and as such he continued until the re-
tirement of Mr. McLaren, when he became
head of the house, which wu continued by
Messrs. Brown, Gillespie &- Co., and subsequent-
ly by other. firms with whîch - he was actively
connected until 1889, when he retired. But it
is not alone in business circles that Mr. Brown
has played a prominent part during his career;
wherever he has been he has lent his aid and

influence to, every progressive enterprise, and
the worth of his publie services must be placed
at a very high estimate. While in Montreal he
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MR. ADAM BROWN,

Hamilton, Ont.

was connected with the Mercantile Library
Association, in which he held tit.-- office of Vice-

President; he was also one of thE founders
Of the AthenSuin Clu«b, organized ,.)ver fifty
years ago, and from. which. have been gradu-

ated some of the most distinguished debaters
who have been heard in the legislative halls

of the Dominion. Mr. Brown delivered the in-
augural address as President in 1848, and while

connected with it he laid the foundation of the
oratorical ability and felicity in debate which.
have during subsequent years characterized his
public utterances. But it hais been while a
citizen of Hamilton that Mr. Brown has spent
the most active'period of his life. From the
beginnings of his residence there he has taken
a zealous and hearty interest in everything
calculateci to benefit the city. In the way of
civic offices it may be, said that he has held
those of Secretary aud President of the Board
of Ti ,,t,(Ie ; he was also, Commissioner and Chair-
man of the Water Works Committee during
the construction of that system in Hamilton,
and he had the honour of presenting an ad-
dress to the Prince of Wales in 1860 on the
occasion of His Royal Highness's publie visit
to Hamilton. He has also, occupied the position
of President of the Dominion Board of Triade,
and durinçr the year prior to his election. to that
office he moved and materially aided in carry-
ing a resolution approving of the National

Policy- which afterwards resulted in a very great
benefit to the country. In railway enterprises
in Western Ontario he has acted a conspicuous
part. He was one of the leadinçr and most
effective campaiçrner,ý, for bonuses to aid in the
construction of the Wellington, Grey, &- Bruce
Railway, of which company he was President.
He was also President of the Northern &- Pacifie

Junction Railway connecting Ontario with the
C. P. R., until it was leased to the Northern.
&- North-Western. At present he is a trustee
for the bondholders of the Wellington,- Grey &
Bruce Railway, a director of the Great North-
Western Telegraph Co'y, President of the Hani-

ilton -Coffee Tavern Co'y, and Vice-Consul to
the Kincydom of Hawaii, to the last of which he

was appointed in 1884. In Canadian
generally Mr. Brown has ever displayed a keen

interest, and he is a most enthusiastic advocate
fur the development of the North-West Territo-
ries. It will not be out of place, either, to state in

connection with one of our most important in-
dustries that it was he who, in 1865, originally

introduced Canadian cheese, as such, into the
British market. In 1890 our cheese export

to Britain was upwards of 94 million pounds. In
polities he is a Liberal-Conservative, and was a
most devoted friend and admirer of Sir John

Macdonald during the life of that patriot states-
man. In 1871 he was a candidate for a seat in
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the Ontario Legislature in opposition to the late
J. M. Williamsý of Hamilton, but was defeated.
In 188 'é, at the creneral election, he was return-
ed by a large majority, to the House of Commons,
and his parliamentary career, up to the time of

his retirement in 1891, was distinguished by
untirino, zeal and the marked ability which lie
displayed in discharging the duties whicli de-

volved upon him. -Àmong other publie services,
it may be noted that he was the framer and
enthusiastic promoter of a bill for the preven-

tion of cruelty to animals, and at each -session
he toolz a prominent part in the debates on the
financial and trade questions of the day. In
June, 1890, he was appointed Honorary Com-
missioner for Canada to, the Jamaica Exhibition,

and, as subsequent events showed, no wiser
selection could have been made. The wor-
was an important one, as it was designed to

open up trade relations with Jamaica and, as a
natural consequence, with the whole of the

West Indies and with South America. Mr.
Brown ' Pntered upon his duties with his accus-
toined energy ; lie opened communications with

millers, manufacturers, agriculturists and others
specially interested, travelled over 15,000 miles,
and addressed meetings at différent centres from
one end'of the country to, the other, and thus
succeeded in securing an exhibit of which the
Dominion lias had good reason to be proud.
The great object held in view was to introduce
our natural products to Jamaicans, and there

were large exhibits of flour, bacon, butter,
cheese, etc. The result was highly satisfactory,
as in these and other products a large trade lias
already been established. In this connection it
is worth while making special notice of the flour

experiments, flour being one of our important
articles of export, and which it was feared would
not suit the climate of the West Indies. Mr.
Brown took with him a quantity of flour, a
baker, and a portable oven, and a most excellent
sample of bread was made from the fl5ur sixty
days after its arriva], a test which was repeated
with equally favourable results some two months

later. While in Jamaica, Mr. Brown was in-
defatigrable in his efforts to, promote the success
of the Canadian exhibit, and too much praise

cannot be g4ven him for the success achieved.
It is satisfactory to be able to record that on
his return to Canada, the people and press of
all shades of political opinion united in express-
ing their appreciation of the work which Mr.
Brown had so fiaithfully carried out. This
unanimity of opinion regarding Mr. Brown's
services at the Jamaica Exhibition was empha-
sized in the Publie Banquet tendered him at
Hamilton on the 3rd Nov., 1891, at which were
assembled men of all shades of politics desirous
of honouring a gentleman who was actuated by
a patriotic publie spirit and a hearty zeal for
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the material interests of Canada. The Jamaica
press also spoke in warmest praise of Mr.

Brown's services as Canadian Commissioner.
Il No less important," says one of the native

journals, Il have been Mr. Adam Brown's num-
erous speeches at banquets and other social

gatherings durincr the exhibition season. As a
publie speaker, Mr. Brown has few equals.
Fluent, imaginative and eloquent, he has no

difficulty in attracting the attention and gaining
the sympathies- of his audience ; and it is but
right to -,.wknowledge that Mr. Brown has, never
lost an opportunity of bringing the claims of
Canada to the notice of the Jamaica people and
of impressing on them. the advantages which
would accrue from an increase of trade betweýy
the Dominion and the West Indies. We hope
that the day is not far distant when his dreams
will be realized-when there will be as many
steamers trading between Jamaica and Cana-
dian ports as are now running between that
island and the principal ports of the United
States." Since his return froni Jamaica, Mr.
Brown has been appointed to the office of Post-
master of the City of Hamilton, a well-merited

recognition on the part of the Dominion Gov-
ernment of his publie services. In private life,

Mr. Brown is noted for his genial and courtejus
manner and for his generous and open-hearted
disposition. For these and other hifrh attri-
butes of character he is universally esteemed.
In relio-ioii he is a Protestant, and though
brought up a Presbyterian, has been for nearly
forty years a member of the Church of England,
in connection with which he has been a dele-

crate to the Diocesan and Provii.cial Synods
êver since they were organized. Mr. Brown

has been -married twice-first to Maria Z.,
daugliter of the late Captain Evatt, in 1852 ;,

his second wife was Mary, eldest daughter of
the late Thomas Harley Kough, solicitor, of
Shrewsbury, England. His four sons by his

first wife, and three sons and two daughters by
his second, are all livin", the sons occupying
important position-, in business in different parts
of the Dominion.

REV. DR. BURNS,

Hainilton, Ont.

A LEXANDER BURNS, D.D., LL.D., Pre-
sident of the Hamilton Ladies' College,

an educational institution of which Canada
may well be proud, is one of the best known

pulpiteers in the Dominion. Owing to his pro-
gressive ideas and his fearless course in deal-

ing with publie questions, h-- .1ins a
wide celebrity even beyond the Dominion.

Born in the County Down, Ireland, August
12thý 1834, Dr. Burns is now in his fifty-
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seventh year. His parents--James and Elisa
(McAdam) Burns-both natives of the Emerald
Isle, emigrated to Canada in 1847, and during
the succeeding three years they resided in

Quebec. Mr. Burns, senior, was a carpenter
and builder, and while in the old country he
carried on an extensive business. On his ar-
rival in Canada he followed with succe& the

same avocations. In 1850 lie removed to To-
ronto with his family, and there settled down
in permanent residence. Before emigrating to

Canîtda, young Alexander Burns had attended
the national schools in his native land, there
receiving a good primary education. On coming
to Toronto lie learned the trade of a wood-

turner, which lie followed for a number of years.
During this period, while attending a series of

revival- meetings in connection with the Metho-
dist Church, lie joined that body, though he

had been brought up in the Presbyterian faith.
This was one of the most important events in
his life. New impulses stirred the yourig man,
and lie felt that lie had a future before him.
He continued working at his trade until lie

earned enough money to enable him to enter
upon a university course at Victoria College,

Cobourcr. Here he remained six years, during
the crreater portion of which time lie was a
tutor in the preparatory department of the col-

lege. In 1861 he graduated as valedictorian
in his class and also a Prince of Wales Gold
Medallist. For a year afterwards he taught in

his a1ma mater, and then, on leaving the uni-
versity, he spent a like period in Stratford.

Thence he was sent to Drayton circuit, where lie
remained for two years, and in 1865 lie accepted

the professorship of mathematics in the Iowa
Wesleyan at Mount Pleasant, la.,

having previously declined the Vice-Presidency
of Mount Allison University, New Brunswick.
He remained in Mount Pleasant for three
years, when he was appointed Presidënt of

Siinpson Colleçre, Indianola, la., a position lie
held for ten years. Durinçr his residence in the
United States, the study oi International ques-
tions and lecturing on International Law de-
veloped a great fondness for the subject, and
lie was admitted to the Bar in the Supreme
Court, although never intendin 'r to practise

law. On the resignation of the"-late Rev. Dr.
Rice, Dr. Burns was called to the Presidency

of 'the Hamilton Ladies' Colleçre, over which
he has since presided. He has always been'
a prominent figure in Methodist circles, and
has been elected a delegate to the Genet-al Con-

ference at every session since his return to,
Canada. He was honoured in 1870 with the
degree S.T.D. (.,Sranctre illieolojife, Doctor),

which was conferred upon him by the State
University cf Indiana, and in 1878 he received

his LL.D., from Victoria University. In the

latter institution the Doctor has taken a great
interest. At the time - Federation was beinci,
discusséd lie wrote a series of able articles in

which, while not opposing the removal of Vic-
toria to Toronto, he strenuously maintained.

that she should retain lier independence. Twice
he has been elected by the Alumni Association
of the Univers ity as their representative in
the Senate. Lately they electeà hini to the
Board of Regents of Victoria, and more re-
cently they again honoured him. by electing him.
as one of the five to represent Vietoria on the
Senate of Toronto University under Federation.
He is associate examiner in the President's de-

partment ; has twice delivered the annu-al adý-
dress before t - lie Theological Union of the Uni-
versity ; and once he gave the baccalaureate
sermon. All these sermons have been pub-
lished and very widely read. The Doctor has a
hicrh reputation both as a lecturer and a preacher.
He has been heard in almost every city in On-
tario and Quebec. In religion as well as in
politics lie holds very broad and radical views.
He fully accepts the supernatural in revelation,
but believes that true religion harmonizes with
reason, science and common sense, rather than
being based on a formulated theological doc-
trine; in politics lie believes more in the man
than in the king, looking upon the latter as the
servant of the people instead of their master.
In 1882 he was placed on trial by the London
Conference for holding views contrary to the
teachin"s of the Methodist Church on the
scriptures, the atonement and future retribu-
tion, the trouble havincy arisen froni some ex-
pressions used in a published letter which he
had written to his old friend, Rev. Dr. Thomas,
of Chicago. But the Doctor's defence of his

views was so eloquent, logical and forcible,'jhat
lie was almost unanimously acquitted on all the
charges. In referring to this celebrated trial, the
Chriâtian Guardian, the recognized organ of the

Methodist body, said it Il never liad any doubt
that Dr. Burns was in everything essential
soundly Methodistic, though an independent
thinker, and one who expressed hiniself with
more than ordinary freedom of language."
Politically, Dr. Burns has always been a 'Re-

former and a free trader ; lie is an ardent
Gladstonian, and takes a stroncy interest in the
question of Home ' Rule for Ireland. In 188î
lie was chosen one of the Reforni candidates
for the Commons, but was defeated after a
hard and honourably fought contest. As ad-
ministrator of the Hamilton Ladies' Collecre

the Doctor has shown himself singularly fitt«pý,d'
for the position. The institution is the oldest
of its kind in the Domimon, and has even
more than a Canadian reputation, drawino, its
students froin constituencies stretchincr ï5rom
the Atlantic to the Pacifie, and takingin all
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parts of the United State s and Canada. In this
work the Doctor is very largely assisted by his
wife, who finds in the College a sphere for

which she is eininently qualitied. Mm, Burns,
whose n»ýken name was Sarah Andrews, was a
native of Devonshire, Encriand; she was married
to the Doctor, June 15th, 1863. Twosons and
two daughters are the issue of the union. One

of the boys is a student in the Hamilton x)l-
legiate Institute, and the other cashier in a

financiai institution in Toronto. Dr. Burns has
not interested himself to, any great extent in
publie societies, but he is an honoured niember
oi the Masonic body, which he joined in Mount
Pleasant, Iowa, over twenty years aggo: on

seven different occasions he has been.selected
to preach the annual sermon to the brethren in
Hamilton. He is also one of the chaplains of
the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society. In a
business capacity he is, in addition to being
Manager of the Collecre, Vice-President of the
Federal Life Assurance Company, and Presi-
dent of the Dominion Building and Loan
Society of Toronto. He is essenti-ally a busy
man, and one "reat, feature of his work is
preaching the gospel. Beinçr a recrularly ordain-

ed minister, his 'services are in constant de-
mand; he is in the pulpit nearly every Sunday

in tbe year, though for this he receives no hon-
orarium. It is sionificant of the Doctor's toler-

ance and broad and enlightened views that he
ha.-, preached in every church in Hamilton ex-
cept those of the Anglican and Roman Catholïc
bodies. Both as a man and a christian he is
highly thought of by his brother ministers he
possesses in the highest degree the respect and

esteem of all classes of the community, and -he
numbers his friends by thousands throughout
the country.

HON. SENATOR LOUGHEED,
Calgary, S. J17ýT.

J AMES ALEXANDER LOUGHEED, Q C-ý
Senat,)r of the ]Dominion, was born at

Brampton, Ontario, on Sept. Ist, 1854. His
father was a Canadian by birth, and on his
mother's side he is of Irish lineage. Ilis par-

ents removed in 1855, to Toronto where he
grew up and was educated. He attended the
Park School, one of the ' oldest of the city's
publie schools, then under the direction of Mr.
William Anderson, who has since become one
of the auditors of the city of Toronto. After
leavinçr school he engagred successively for short
terms in s(à.ve.ra.1 occupations, but none of thern
suited him, and early in 18 î 7 he turned to, the
profession of law, - iii which he was destined to
achieve marked success. Entering the office of
Messrs. Bcaty, Hamilton &- Cassels as a stu-
dent, he applied himself diligently to, master-

inct the science of law. Even in his student
days Mr. Lougheed took a very considerable

îi1tereý.st in politic-s. He was an active member
of the Younçrlýlen's Conservative Clul), which
preceded the, present organization, and which
had its meeting7place in the old United Enipire
Club House, now occupied as the Toronto offices
of the Canadian Pacitie Railway. This organ-
ization wm of great value to the Conservîttive

party in the memorable contest of 1878, which
resulted in the defeat of the Mackenzie Gov-
erninent and the triumphant return of Sir John
Macdonald to the Premiership, which he wa-s
destined to hold until his death, almost thirteen
years later. Immediately on completing his
studies and bein(r admitted to, practice, Mr.
Lougheed'opened an office, in Toronto. This
was, in 1881. In the following year, as all will
remember who, know the state of affairs in Can-

ada at that time, there w-L-, a tidal-wave move-
ment from the q1der provinces to the North-
West. The Il Manitoba fever " was to the On-
tario of that day what the Californüa fever had

been to the steadygoing Eastern States, and
Mr. Lougheed was not exempt from the con-
tagion which brought about such beneficent
changes to so, many. He joined the current,
and ' in Janûary, 1882, removed to Winnipeg.

Ilere he engaged in his profession and found
opening before him excellent prospects of suc-

cess. But the cry with many was still Il West-
ward ! " and, after a little over'a year's experi-

ence in the Manitoba capital, he yielded to the
instinct which told hiin that fortune to be won
must. be sought still further from his old home,
and started out, as many others in every walk
of life were doing at that time, to find a loca-
tion in the west. This was in those ante-rail-
way times which seem like ancient history in
the light of all that has been accomplished
since. Medicine Hat 'as, looked upon at that
time as certain to be one of the great places of
the North-West, and here Mr. Lougheed meta-
phorically and literally pitched his tent, in May,
1883. The prospect did not please him. on a
closer inspection, however, and he accordinçrly
moved on, before the close of the summer, to,

Calgary, the coming city with whose future he
is so closely identified, and whose prosperity he

has done so much to, promote. In Calgary NLIr.
I-mugheed. established himself. ý Almost früm-
the first his success was assured. His practice
grew rapidly, so rapidly that in a short time he

found it advisable to, take a pairtner. Mr. P.
McCarthy, who, like the head of the firm, has
since achieved the honourable distinction of

Queen's Counsel, joineu Mr. Lougheed, and
the, firm of Lougheed &- MeCarthy rose to

çrre,-ater success than before. Subsequently the
tinn name was changed to Ijouçrheed McCarthy
à-, McCaul, Mr. C. C. McCaul, C., havinrC'
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become a member of the firm. Matters political.
were lively in the North-West for some time ;
they could hardly be otherwise in a community

composed for the most part of young men,
every one of whom bad proven his enterprise
and individuality by venturing so far in search
of ý opportunities in life which were not to, be

found in their several hoines. In the move-
ment, which expressed discontent with various
existinçr institutions, or with the lack of insti-
tutions, which it was believed ouglit to exist,
Mr. Loucrheed took an active and prominent
part. At the same time lie never forgrot, the
truilitions of the stauneh old Conservative East
Toronto in whieh he had been first identified

witli politics, and, while advocating changes, he
always made it plain that in his opinion the

Conservative party was the true friend of the
North-West, and that proper presentation of

the case* to the Government, rather tlian an
atten.pt to anta,( ronize the administriation, was

the soand policy. Even hefore 188 'é, when re-
presep ýation was given to the North-West in

Parliament, a Conserv.«,iLtive Association was
fornied in C,-tlçr,,Iry, viz., in 18847 of which Mr.

D)uçrheed was one of the founders and an active
member. When the law was passed which crave

the North-West four inembers in the Commons
and two in the Senate, the Conservatives were
ready for the strufrçrle and, as histor shows,
they succeeded in electincr their man in every
case. In this, as in every political contest in
the short history of that new country, Mr.

Lou<rheed was amonfr the most promiiient of
his party. In October, 1889, he wa ' s made a

Queen's Counsel by the Dominion Government.
month later he- was called to the Senate as

successor to the late Senator Hardisty. Mr.
D)ugheed's elevation to the Upper House

hais been of ver (rreat value, beincy one of a
number of appointments indicating a determi-
nation on the part of the Dominion Govern-
ment to make that chamber as active in the
legislation of the, country as the other br-anch
of our Parliament. Senator Lou(rheed is a
ready and forcible debater, a man of clear con-
victions and earnest purpose, and, though one
of the latest appointees, he has alr-eady made a

reputation to whieh lie adds every session, as
one of the ablest and most useful men of'tilf,

Chamber. He grives special and much-prized
attention to legislation affecting the North-
West, and is an ardent advocate of progressive
reforms looking to the early establishment of
the North-West. Provinces on a basis of as
complete loml. autonomy as the other Provinces

of the Dominion have secured. , Besides hîs
acti-,,,ity in law and politics, Senator Lougheed

has found time to assist important publie and
industrial enterprises. He is a director of the

Calgary Water-Works Co., and also a director

of the Golden Smeltinçr and Mining Co., which
now has an extensive and valuable plant at
wor- in the reduction of silver and lead ores

at Golden, B.C. The company has shown gTeat
enterprisý,, in return for which it is understood
to, be well rewarded. Mr. Lou«heed ranks
among the leading property owners of Calgary,

and he is known as one who can be relied upon
to assist vifrorously in promoting every move-

menîef tendinçr to improve and build up the town
and the North-West generally. In religion,
Mr. Iàougheed is a member of the Methodist

Church. In September, 1884, Mr. îéouggheed
wîLs married to Miss Belle Hardisty, eldest

daughter of the late Chief Factor Hardisty,
of the Hudson Bay Company.

DR. JAMES XcMAHON, M. P. P.)
DunAas, Ont.

R. JAMES McMAHON, representative for
North Wentworth in the Ont-trio Legris-

lature, belonus to a family whose members have
made themselves distinctively prominent in
Canadian affairs. He was born at Dundas,

July Ist, 1830, his parents being Hugh and
Ann (McGovern) MeMahon, both natives of

County Cavaný Ireland, where they were mar-
ried. The familv came to, Canada in 1819, and

first settled in Dundas. Subsequently they
removed to Guelph, but after a brief residence

there they returned to, Dunda.,;, where the
family homestead was finally established, and

where the old people remained until their
The Doctor was educated privately by

his father, who was, a fine scholar, and
at the age of fifteen he commenced the study of
medicine in the office of the late Dr. Mitchell,

of Dundas. He afterwards at1ýended the -Tni-
versity of Toronto, became a licentiate of the'
the Medical Board of Upper Canada, and
received the degree of M.D. froin the Medical

Department of Victoria Collegge, Cobourg. In
1850, he commenced practk, in the village of
Ayr, Waterloo, County, but at the end t ' of two

yearshe returned to, Dundas, and entered into
partnership with his former preceptor, Dr.

Mitchell. On the death of the latter frorn
cholera, in 18,54, he assumed. the full practice,
and has carried it on ever since. For many
years Mr. McMahon irave his whole attention
to his profession, and had built up a large and
very successful practice. At a later period,
however, he found time to tàke an interest in
publie affairs, and here also he has made his
mark. He served in the town council several
years and was mayor in 186 7, voluntarily retir-
ing at the end of his term. He was also a

member of the publie school board. Politically,
he has always been a Reformer, and has taken
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of the late Sir George Etienne Cartier. Niow
be,çraii the connection between those two dis-
tinguished men whieh was destined to last so

-long, to be so close and loyal, and of such iiii-
portance to his French-Canadian conipatriots as
well as to the people of the Doniiiii0il generallv.
He was called to the Bar of U)wer Canada in

October, 1850. In 18-56 Mr. L-tll<r '
elected representative of Palace ward in the

Quebec city couneil; subsequently he I-)ec.«,tnie
chairnui.n of the Water Works Co;iiiiiittee, and
during the absence of the Nlayor, Dr. 'Morin, in

En(rland, he acted as chief inagýi-,trate of Que-bec city. In 1857 he assumed the editorial

mana.genient of the C(ntrrier dit pub-
lished in Quebec. The saine year lie wws chosen
Mayor of Quebec, ;tnd also representative for
Dorchester county in the Legisliative -'ýsseinl)ly
of Canada. On entering parliainent lie very

naturally supported the administration, mie of
the leaders of which was the (rentleinaii at

whose hands lie had received his political as
well ass his lecral trainin«. The Mac(l(-)tial(I-Car-

tier ministry, however, held life by a very rpre-
carious tenure, and a,,; the difficulties thickened
about it, numbemý yielded up their support, and

it ww; forced to resign. Then '.Nlr. George
Brown was called to oflice, but had to relin-
quish it in three days, on a motion of iioii-confi-

dence nioved hy Mr. Langevin. The old inin-
istry was recalled to powerand a t-e,,t.(Ijustitie.it
took place. On the 30th of Marcli, 1864, ,Nlr.
Langevin became a Queen's counsel, and oii the

siame day entered the Tache-N.l;tcdonalçl.,tdniiii-
istration. as -.ý,olicitor-(renerý«,tl, east. 111 1866 lie

_)ecame lx)stm.«i.,;ter-çreneral, which office he re
tained till the consumination of Confederation.
In the Confeder-ation -niovement lie t(-x)k a proni-
inent part. He wa.; a deleprate to Charlotte-
town, and a nieniber of the Quebec conferetice,
and went to England to aid the Home Office in
perfectinçr the Confederation sclienie. During

this entire movement the tact, ',uavity atid
bro;ad statesmanship which lie has shown so

proiiiiiiently in 1-ater years canie full into light.
Sir George E. Cartier was energetic, forcible,

patriotic, but he had not the snvoir-fairr of the
Hon. 'LNIr. Langevin ; he often exasper-ated

where he should hîtve conciliated. In the first
Dominion administration Mr. Lancrevin was
secretary of state for the Doniiiiion, and the

followincr year he was created a C.B. In 1869
lie was given the portfolio of Public Works. In
1870 he wa,-, created a Knight Commander of
the Roman Order of Pope Gregory the Great.
Durinc; Sir George Cartier's absence in Eng-

land, in 18'13, Mr. Langevin acted w; leader of
the French Caiiadian Conservative party, and
upon the death of his chief became the perman-
ent leader. In 1873, on the fall of Sir John A.

Macdonald's administration, he resigned office.

an active share in the party contests, in the
Ridincr. In 1875, on the unseating and dis-

qualification of Mr. Thomas Stock, Dr. NLIc-
Nilahon was chosen in North Wentworth as the
Reforin candidate for the lie,ýtislature, in oppo-

sition to Dr. Thos. Miller, whom he defeated by
.125 votes. Four times since he 17s been
succeSsful in carrying the Riding. In 1879, he
defeated James MeMonies, a member of his

own party, by over 1000; in 1883, his majority
over T. J. Bell wiLs 150; over Alex. W. Brown,
4,S4 in 1886, and over W. F. Maclean (of
Toronto), -288 in 1890. Both in the House and
out of it the Doctor li.-Ls always been a con-
sistent supporter of the Government of Hon.
Oliver -.ý,low«tt, and he hass made his influence
worthily felt in Dominion contests ius well. In

January, 1(858, he married Julia M., a daughter
of the late William M. Ball, -a inernber of an
Oid and respected faniily in Niagara. The
Doctor is a brother of the late Judge Thonias

B. MeMahon, of Norfolk, and of Hon. Mr.
Justice'ýN1cN_1ahon, of the Siiperior Court.

SIR HECTORLOUIS LANGEVIN,

Quebre, Que.

ON. SIR HECTOR LOUIS LANGEVIN,
P. C. 1 C. B. 1 K. C. M. G. ý Q. C. 1 LL D. , Ottawa,

late iinister of -Publie Works for the Domin-
inion of Canada, M.P. for Three Rivers, Quebec
Province, wu, born in the city of Quebee, on the

*25th August, 18t,26. He is descended from an
illustrious line of ancestry, and by his gifts and
repute a.-s a statesman hw; conferred further dis-
tinction on the fia-mily pedigree. Hi-, father, the
late Jean I.-inçrevin, was assistant civil secretary
under the Earl of Gosford and Lord Sydenham,
durinçr the period those noblemen. held the oi-
fice of Goveriior---General of Canada; and his
brother is the Riftht'Rev. Jean Lancrevin, late
bishop of St. Germain de Rimouski, and now
Archbishop, of Leontopolis. His mother, Sophie

Schol«'L;ti(lue La, Force, was a daughter of 3vl.-,-t"or
La Force, wlio faithfully served his country

durin(r the War of 181-2-14, and whose grand-
father w,ýi--, aé tin" commodore of the British fleet

on Lake Ontario during the Americ;in revolu-
tionary war. Sir Hector Louis Langevin, the

subject of this sketch, received hi,,, educýation at
the Quebec Seminary, and in 1846 - left school

to, také up the study of law with the late'Hon.
A. N. Morin, at Montreýa1. At an early age he
inanifested a taste for literature, and, while pur-

suin(y his studies wrote a great deal foi- the
press. He became editor of the Melamjes Re-
ligieux in 1847, and subsequently editor of the
Journal of ilyriculfure, botî papers being pub-
lished in Montreal. Whèn Mr. 1 orrin retired
from practice, Mr. Langevin entered the oflice
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At the general election of 1878, he was an un-
successful candidate for Rimouski; but William

McDougall, the member for Three Rivem,, hav-
ing made way for hiiii, he was chosen for the

vacated constituency by accharnation. In the
new Conservative administration he becanie

postmaster-general, an office he retained till
1879. During that year he went to, England
on behalf of his Government, about the pro-

posed removal of Mr. Letellier, the'then Lieu-
tenant-Governor of Quebec. He succeeded in
his mission, during which he again became min-
ister of publie works. This office he h«is re-
cently resigned owing to parliamentary c-riticism
on the administration of his department, for
which, as we think, he has unfairly been held
responsible. In acknowledgment, of his bril-
liant parts, and the" service he has, rendered
to the Dominion and to the French-Canadian
people, the Queen conferred upon him the kniçrht
conumandership of the Order of St. Michael and
St. George. Sir Hector Langevin is an astute
and able statesman; his whole aim is to, create
a feeling of brotherhood amoncr his own people
and their English-speaking compatriots, and

to develop a spirit of Io alty throughout they C
country to, the British Empire. In politics, he
is a Liberal-Conservative, and in religion, a
Roman Catholic. In 1.8-54 he married Justïne,
eldest daucrhter of the late Lieutenant-Colonel
Charles H. Tétu, J-.P. Lady Langevin died on
the 29th October, 188:2. Sir Hector Langevin
has issue: one son and three daughters.

JOHN BERTRAM,

Dun&ts, Ont.

T 1-IE name of John Bertram, head of the
firm of Bertram & Sons, of the Canada

Tool Works, Dundas, is well known in manu-
facturing circles throughout the Dominion, as
well as in many other parts of the world. He
was born at Eddlestone, Peeblesshire, Scotland,

September 13th, 18*29, his parents being Alex-
ander and Margaret Bertram. The latter's

maiden name was Amiers ; she, was the descend-
ant of a family the male members of which
were leading millwrights and engineers from
the beg-inru*ng of the seventeenth century; in
fact they were the pioneers of the millwrighting
industry in the south of Scotland. In the oldr'

burying ground in the- manufacturing town of
Galashiels there is a headstone on which is en-

graven a cog-wheel, compass and square, and
an inscription recording the fact that Robert

Amiers, mfflwright, died in 1739, aged 78 years.
As a boy, young Bertram, wýo was fourth of a
family of eight, children, attended the parochial

school in his native place, afterwards takinga
course at Galashiels,'where he subsequently learn-
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ed his tradeas a nuichinist with his unele, Thonims
Amiers. In 'May, 18521, he married Eli7jil)eth

Pennett, a dau(rhter of the late Henry Bennett,
one of -in old faniilv of aýg(rricu ' 1turists in R(')x-
borou( -'i rhshireý and with lier hé'canie to Canada in
the saine year, locating in Dundas. For i-ie,,ii-ly

eight years he wor-ed iii the old Gartshore
foundry, then. pne of the leadincr manufacturing

establishments in Canada, and in. 1865 he fonned
a partaership with Robert MeKechnie, juiir.,
under the nanie and style of 7ý1cKechnie & Ber-
trani, in the manufacture of iron and Nvood-

workin(r niachiiiery. The fit-ni starte(l in ;i sinall
way as regrards capital, but its menibers had

pluck and energy, conibined with a mechanical
skill and aptitude whicli ultimately inade the
Canada Tçg)l Works the inost faitious of its kind
in, this country,-a reputation which, we need

hardly say, it successfully maintains at the pre-
sent day. The works were destroyed by tire in
the second ye-ar of the p,,trtiier,,;hip, but they were
put in. operation agrain with rei-ia-%ved vigour, and
the business has k-ept inereasin- until it ob-
tained gig-rrantic proportions, a result chiefly
owing to the splendid quality of the machines c:manufactured. At the Phil-adelphia Centennial,

in 1876, and at the Indian and Colonial Exhi-
bition in L-)ndon, ten. vears liater, their exhibits 4
were anioncr the finest shown. Mr. Bertrani

continued in partnership with Mi-. -LýIcKeeliiiie
until 1886, when the latter retired, and the
former took in as partners his sons, Henry <-iiïd
Alexander, thus forming the tirni of Bertrani
Sons, the juniors, as well as their father, bein(r

thoroughly practical. machiiiists. The new tirin
at once proceeded to, niake a coiniplete change
in the stvIe of their vnachinery and in the sys-
tein of management of the works, and the busi-
ness has been goirig on witli great success ever

since. AI-x)ut 150 liands are constantly ein-
ployed; the pay roll being the larggest in the

town. The pren-iiseý.,, cover nearly four acres,
and the tools ii-iade take no second place coni-
p-ared with others of the -,anie class on the con-
tinent. In his sons, Mr. Bertrani has able
lieutenants. Alexander attends chiefly to the
trade, Henry has the oversight of the internal.
management of the machine departnient, while
James, the yountrest of the fainily, is in charge
of the draughtingr section. Politicall , Mr.

Bertrani wm a Refonner up to, the tinte of Con- ýe_5*_
féderation, when, to use his own expression, he

drove, the Canadîan. weft into, the Scotch
woof," but has since supported the Conserva-
tive party and the policy of protection to home

industry. In municipal affairs he has at tintes
taken considerable interest, havincr served as
couneillor for many, years, held the offices of
reeve and deputy-reeve, and latterly was mayor
from. the death of the late Henry Bic-ford to
the close of the year 1890. He has, -,tis.o, travel-

Nom.
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led a crreat deal, chiefly on pleasure trips, h-av-
in." visited inany portions of the United States,
crossed the ocean three times and toured.
throucrh the British Isles, Switzerland, Belgiuin
and other parts of Europe, and on all occasions
his keen observation has made his journeys of

practical benefit. In religion, he is a Protes-
tant havinçr been brouçrht up a meniber of the

Presbyterian Church. Besides the members of
his f-amily already mentionéd, Mr. Bertram bas
a daucihter Mrs. (Dr.) Stirling of Picton. Dr.
T. A. Bertram, who is practising in Dundas, and
niarried Miss Bertie Knowles, Of New York-, is
another son. Henry is married to a daughter
of the liate Andrew Grahani, of DundiLg, and
Alexander to a dauçrhter of Hucrh T. Smith
foniierly of Toronto, but now of Austr-alia.
Personally, Mr. Bertram has a well-earned repu-
tation as a (renerous wýarm-hearted and honour-
able inan, and is held in creneral esteein, a,,; in-
deed are all the nienibers of his family.

CRORGE ROACH,

Ont.

T HE Province of Ontario bas few nien -%vlio
have more worthily filled their allotted

wialk in life than the crentleman. whose name
stands at the head of this sketch. In the city
of Hiainilton. and the surrounding country hec
has for many yezars occupied a conspicuous, posi-
tion in various enterprises and progressive mea-
sures, «ivinçr promise of practical and beneficial

1-esults, and his honourable course of action, both
in public and private life, has won for him the
regard of all classes of the people. George
Roach is an Englishntan, lia«vinçr been born in
the Isle of Wi(rht, November 30th 1818. His
parents, James and Sarah (Robinson) Roach,
hoth natives of the same place, had a family of
eleven children-six boys and five girls--of
whoin George wa.-, the sixth. After receiving

his priniary education he was sent to Lymington
school, one of the most noted. in Hampshire,

where he remained four years, when he was
articled to the dry-goods trade at Salisbury,
Wilts. Four years, later he left England for

New York, where he spent two years in a dry
goods store, the late Hon. George Brown beinC
one of his fellow-clerks. In 1843 he came to,
Canada and settled in Caledonia, Haldimand
county, where he remained three years. In 1847
he took up bis residence in Hamilton, where for
four years more he was at the head of a well-
conducted hotel, which he abàndoned to, take
the management of the old Great Western Rail-
%vay station restaurants at Hamilton, London and
on the Union ferry between Windsor aild Detroit.
In this career he continued nineteen years, and
having inherited a considerable sum from his

father's estate, he retired in 1872), since which
time he bas lived privately. In later years he
has been conneeted with a number of financial
and other inaitutions, in the counsels of which,

owinçr to his inteçrrity and business ability, lie
'5 

in
bas occupied leadinçr positions. He- bas been
a director of the Bank- of Hamilton continu-

ously since 18715, for two years, he has been
ý%,-ice-president of the Hamilton Street Railway

Company, was president of the Anglo-Canadian
1%fortçrýiige Company during its existence, and

when this latter institution wil.,ý; sold out to the
Oninium Security Company, lie was for soine
time chairman of the latter. He was also, in

1888 and 1889, chairnian of the cominissioners
of the Hamilton and Milton Ro,-,ul Company.
In municipal affitirs he w;L,, a representative
man for a number of years. He was first elect-
ed alderman in 1858, and was again returned
in 1859) at the end of which year he voluntarily
retired. Fourteen years later he returned to
the council and served during 1873 and 1874
as ;ilderman, having been elected on both occa-
sions by acclamation. In 1875 he was elected
mayor, defeatinçr Robert Chisholm by a inaýjor-
ity of 4.23, and in the succeeding year he was;
re-elected by acclamation for the s-ame position.
At the end of this term he retired from active
municipal life. In agnicultural matters, it may

be said, Mr. Roach was for yeans a noted
breeder of swine, and brouglit into the c()untry
some of the finest Berk.shires, Suffolk-s and Es-

sex breeds ever impo)rted into Canada. These
were selected for him in Encriand by, bis

brothers John and T. R. Roach, who are. well-
known apiculturists and stock-breeders in the

Isle of Wiçrht. At the çrreat Chicago Exhibi-
tion he exhibited -four car-loa&; of bis favourite
breeds and carried off all the leading prizes, In

Berks he was awarded the chief prize, although
in this cliass he had no less-than 1,2,00 competi-
tors. In connection with bis experience in Chi-
cago, Mr. Roach speaks in the highest terms of
the hospitality of the American people, whieh
he aven., could not be surpassed anywhere in
the world. He took a prominent part, in coin-

pany with Messrs. William Hendrie and the
late Peter Grant, in the .establishment of the
Hamilton Central Fair Association, of which he
was elected the first president in 187 1, and in
which he bas been anactive worker ever since.

In recognition of bis services be was, in -18 î 43
presented by the directors with a testimonial,

in the shape of anaddress and a magmificent
set of silver plate. Mr'. Roach was also one of
the promoters 'of the Hamilton - Horticultu ra,, 1
Society, of which he was president in the years
1876 and 18 î 7. He wu always a liberal patron
of legitimate field sports, and was for many
years president èf the Hamilton Cricket Club,
one of the best in America. Ris connection
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with secret societies has, been liniited to the Free
Masons and the Ancient Order of Foresters.

He joined the former at the town of York in
184,5, and since removing to Hamilton haýs been
a member of Strict Observance Lodçre. In 1875
he was, made an honorary member of the For-
esters, and he greatly prizes the beautifully en-
Crrossed certificate of membership presented tx)
4im by that body. Politically, Mr. Roach has
always been an enthusi-astie Conservative, aind
he enjoys the friendship and esteem of the great
leaders of that party in the different section,,;
of the country. For a number of years, he WM-
president of the Liberal-Conservative Associa-
tion and oneof the foremost workers in pt)liti-
cal contests, but for personal reasons he a1ways
declined nomination for parliamentary honouns.
In religion he is a member of the Church
of Encriand, and from 1885 to 1890 he was

churchwarden in Christ Chuteh Cathedral,
with which he is connected. On May 22nd,

1844, Mr. Roach married Mary Henderson, and
the issue of their union was a family of fifteen
children, of wh(;m five girls and two boys are
still livin(r. Mrs. Roach's parents were among

tlie very early settlers, in Western Canada. Her
father, William Henderson, who was born in
Aberdeenshire, Seotland, came to this country
nearly a century ago, and married her mother,
one of the famous pioneer family, the Secords.
He took part in the War of 1812, fiçrhtinçr in the
battle of Lundy's Lane and other engagements.
Mr. Roach's charities are as numerous as they
are unostentatious, and his executive and ad-
ministrative'abilifies are of a hi«h order, as is,

evinced by the success which has attended his
business career. He and his estimable wife,

though well up in years are still enjoying life
heartily, their generous natures and devotion to

"()Od works endearing them to hos-ts of friends.

HT-TGH iýlcKINNON, C. P-5
ffainéton, Ont.

NE of the best known figures in the city of
Hamilton is that of Mr. Huçrh MeKinnon

Chief of Police, a position ý for whîch he has
shown himself eminently capable. Mr. 'LýIcKiii-

non is a native 1)orn Can;xlian, thoucrh he bears
many of the characteristics of the, hardy race

from which he is descended. His parents, both
from the Scottish. Highlands, came to Canada
in 1819, 1 when George III. was king,' and took
up theïr abode in the township of Vaughan-,

county of York: Four years later, in 18-23,Martin
MeKinnon and Flora Iàamont were united in

wedlock and, as issue, eleven children were born
seven sons and four daughters---of whom

Hugh, born in 1844, was the tenth. The fam-
ily was well-known in various parts of Ontario

for the superior talents and abilities of its
members. In due time two of the brothers,

David and Alexander, came to Hamilton, where
they engý-tçrecl in the practice of the law. John

chose niedicine as his profession, which he prac-
tised in the State of Michifran, where he died.
Duncan was a minister of the Presbyterian

church, havinçr cyraduàted at Knox Collecre;
Alexander had a high liteniry reputation, and
was at one time editor of the old Hamilton

Bannpr, having ggiven up the law for journalisni.
He also took an active interest in politics, and
as a recognition of bis services he was chosen to
contest West Elcrin and at a later date, Oxford
county, in the interest of the Reform party. In
the former constituency he suffered defeat, an(]
in the latter he retired in favour of Hon.

Williani McDouçrall. The subject of our sketch,
havincr received a good education at the Chat-
ham grammar school, came to Hamilton in 186*)
and entered upon the study of law in the office
of Thompson & McKinnon. This, however, did
not suit bis active tîîtstes, and in 186.5 he aban-
doned the legal profession for the more stirring
life of a government detective, whieh arduous
and dan(yerous calling he followed for twelve

years. For such a position bis splendid phy-
sique, indomitable courage,ý and keen observa-
tion rendered him peculiarly fitted. In 1877
the chiefship of the Belleville police was
rendered vacant and Mr. 'NlcKintioii secured
the post without difficulty. There he reinained
until Nov. Ist, 18865 when he accepted the
more responsible office of Chief of Police in
Hamilton, a post which he fills with great credit
to hiniself and to the çreneral satisfaction of the
best elements of the comniunity. Chief Mc-
Kinnonýs record in the athletic world is worthy

of special notice. He was, at all tinies fond of
athletic exercises, and for years he distiiiçruisheçl

himself ag',ainst all comers as the-champion all-
round athlete of America, voluntarily retiring

from the eh,,tmpionship after bis removal to
Belleville. In polities, Chief McKinnon has

always been a consistent supporter of the Re-
form party, thouçrh of late ears, on account of

his oflicial position, he bas taken no active part
in political contests. In society circles he is
al.so , well known, being a member of the

Masonic Order, St. Andre's Societyý Caledon-
iail Society and Independent Order of Foi-esters

4ýrganizatiûns; besides having been one of the
old-time members of the popular 13th Bat--

talion. In 1874, Mr. McKinnon married Miss
Jennie Morrison, daughter of Jno. Lamont,
Esq., of Chatham; his only daufrhter is ac-

knowledged as one of the fairest belles of
bonnie Hamilton. The worthy and much re-

spected Chief is in the full vigour of manhorxl,
and apparently bas still a long and useful
carter before him.i
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THE HCiÇ. SEiNATOR L. McCALLUM,
Ont.

HE 14mi. Laclikui McC.-,Lllulll, Senator of the
Dominion, w«Ls born in Tyree, Arg leshire,

Scotland, on the 15th day of March, 18:23.
He received an elementary education in his
riative country. Early in life lie took to, a sea-

faiincr life, and by priactical. experience learned
all. there was to I)e known about a boat, coni-
pleting his education in this respect by a regular

apprenticeshipat the busine.ss of ship-carpenter-
ing. While still in tender years his niother was

left a widow, and dependent for support upon
lier own exertions and those of lier three sons,
of whom Uiclilian wiv the second son. In 1842,
the faniily, like many another in the Argyleshire
of that day, emigrated to, Canada. Since that

tinie Lachlan McCalluin has been anionfr the
foreniost in the (,(x-)d work of building up Cana-
da and making it a country to be- proud of.

His life has been (.)ne of unusual activity, and
there is hardly a branch of industry or a phase
of public service which hws not felt the impulse
of his earnestness, determination and thorougli-

,,(iii(r loyalty to duty. At the outset of his
career Mr. McCallum, devoted hiniself to his

trade. Having no fortune but skill and a pair
of stron(r hands lie found it liard work for -a

time to attain the position necessary to the
earryinfr out of projects which were constantly

presented 1)y his active mind. He overcame
difliculties one I)y one, however, and within ten

years was able to count hiniself his own master.
He ,-;ettled in Stronine.ý,îs, in. Monck county,
and there lie has ever since resided. It woulçl
take too Iong to even catalogue, niuch more to
describe, the various enterprises in which Mr.

McCallum has engaged. He be<ran mercantile
life by building vessels for the lakes, to be

()wned by hiniself. He owned a considerable
fieet of fine vessels, and did an extensive busi-
ness in carrying freight. Re dealt in ships'
stores, carried on flour mills, engaged in im-
Portant lumbering. operations, and is to-day
one of the most extensive farniens in Ontario

having-no less than eleven hundred acres under
cultiviation in one block. He was for years,
postinaster of the village in which lie made his
home. When his business career wew; at its

heiht, Mr. McCalluni was, of course, a very
extensive employer of labour. As such lie wu,

known always as a fair and juist employer, and
a man who could not do other than that which
lie deemed reasonable in every case. By his
enterprise lie did much to, build up and, develop
the Niagara Peninsula, and also to increase and
improve the shippincy industry on the lakes.
Nor have his publie services been less varied.or
less important. He has taken his part in the

vi-itt-ious legislative bodies froni the lowest to the

hiçyhest. He has advocated by tongue and pen
some of, the greatest publie improvements, and

the (-rreatest chançms of publie policy, of which
Canadîans, to-day reap the benefit. He has, also,

taken part in the military service of the country
lx)th in peace and wzw. It is worth while to,
dwell upon the military record of our subject,

for the double reason that the facts will serve
to brincr out better than any analysis could do

the character of the man, and because he played
an important part in one act of the great

drama of Canada's national life which, for a
variety of reasoins, hm never yet been adequately
presented in any permanent record.

When the excitement over the "Trent affair"
forced upon the attention of Canadians the pos-
sibility of armed collision with the people of the
United States, Mir. McCallum was one who did
not -confine himself to, àny mere lip loyalty or
cheap profession of faith ; he acted. He formed
a corps known as the Dunnville Naval Brigade,
providing uniforms at his own expense. He
was appointed to the command as captain, a
title which gave him rank with the colonels of

infantry battalions. He personally drilled his
men and succeeded in bringing the brigade to a

high state of efficiency. Unfortunately the
Dunnville Naval Brigade was all too soon called
into active service. On that memorable Ist of
June, 1866, when the alarming news was flashed
throu«hout Canada that the Fenians who had

so lonçr threatened incursion had actually in-
vaded the country, Captain McCallum and his
men were among the, first to act. The tug,
JE 1. Robb, a fine craft belonging to Mr. Me-
Callum, was made use of, the men were taken
on board, and all speed made for Port Colborne,
where the other troops were assembling. Port
Colborne was reached at daybreak on the 2nd

of June. Here were assembled the Queen's
Own Rifles, the 13th Battalion of Hamilton,

thé York Rangers, the Caledonia Rifles and the
Welland Canal Field Battery. The battery was
ordered on board the tug which then steamed
off for the Niagara river. Approaching the
head of the river, Capt. McCallum commanded
the men to go below in order that suspicion
micrht not be aroused among the watchers on the

American side as to the object of the boat's
journey. The Robb arrived without mishap at
Black Creek, seven miles north of Fort Erie.
On receiving orders the Robb returned to Fort
Erie where the troops were landed. The village
was almost deserted. The Fenians had passed
through on the previous day and had committed
some depredations. Most of the inhabitants

had fled, and the village -was almost deserted.
The force was divided into squads and search
was made, resulting in the capture of a ' number

of Fenian stragglers who were made prisoners
and put into the lock-up, beincr left in charge of
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while Capt. MeCallum. stood ready to take his
place at once should any bullet find its billet in
his body. Fortunately all escaped unharmed,
a marvellous thing, considering the number'of

shots that were fired. The prisoners were landed
at Port Colborne, and Capt. McCallum desired

them to use the tug in patrolling the river
to eut off the escape of Fenian parties making
their way into the United States again. He
was over-ruled, however, and was ordéred to
patrol the lake in front of the village in case of

any attempt at a surprise. For their gallantry
in the action of the day, Capt. MeCallum and

Capt. King were presented with swords by the
county of Welland, and their men with medals.
Capt. McCallum resigomed his commission soon
after the Fenian raid in consequence of what

he deemed injustice in the investigation that
followed.

Mr. MeCallum's first political office wa,-, that
of reeve of the united town'sh.ps of Moulton
and Sherbrooke. This post he held for several
years. In 1863 he was nominated by the Con-

servatives of Haldimand to run against Mr.
David Thomson for the seat in the Ugislative
Assembly in the old Province of Canada. The

riding had once been represented by William
Lyon Mackenzie, and was supposed at that

time to be unchangeably Reform. Mr. MeCal-
lum. made such an excellent running, however,
that ' he was deféated by only eleven votes.
When the first general election after Confedera-

tion was held, Mr. McCallum was elected for the
Dominion Parliament, and for the Ontario
Legislature as the representative of Monck.

When Mr. Côstigan brought forward his bill to
abolish dual representation, Mr. MeCallum was
one of' those who voted for it; he therefore
resigned his seat in the legislature, and in the
çreneral election of 1872 he was deféated for the

Commons, much to the surprise of his friends,
his successful opponent being Mr. J. D. Edgar,
who now represents West Ontario. The change
of government over the Pacifie Scandal
caused the election of 18 74, in which Mr. Me-

Callum was successful agrainst Mr. Edgar. He
retained this seat until 1887, notwithstanding

the efforts of his opponents to defeat him in a
bye-election in 1875, caused by his being un-
seated for corrupt practices by agents. He won,
however, in the general elections of 1878 and

1882, despite the determined efforts of his
political opponents to defeât him. In Feb.,
1887, he was called to the Senate. As a publie
man, Mr. McCallum's career has been marked
by the courage that overcomes all difficulties.
He was one of the earliest and most ardent
advocates of the enlargement of the canals, and

was mainly instrumental in having that grreat
work accomplished. Through all the struggles

in connection with the inception and building
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the village authorities. The force was then
formed into two divisions, except a few who

were left with Lieutenant Robb on the tug.
Each division numbered about forty men.

One division wu under the command of Lieut.-
Col. Dennis, and the other under command of
Capt. King and Capt. McCallum. These divis-
ions proceeded by different routes to Black
Creek. They picked up more stragglers on the

way, making a total of sixty-eight, prisoners
taken. The tug had meantime reached Black

Creek; soldiers and prisoners, were picked up and
brought back -to Fort Erie. The men disem-
barked, except four who w-è--r'-e-Iëft-'i--n'---éharge of
the prisoner- Shortly after they had been

drawn up in line on the dock, Lewis Palmer, an
aged citizen of Bertie township, dashed in on

horseback and announced that a force of about
a thousand Fenians was marching in the direc-
tion of Fort Erie and would arrive within a
quarter of an hour. The prisoners in the lock-

up were hastily brought down to the tuçr and
the order was oïven for the men also to embark,
but this eminently wise order was immediately

countermanded. The enemy came on, about
two hundred advancin in column from the

south, with a large force of skirmishers ap-
proachincr from the west. Lieut.-Col. Dennis,
not seeing the skirmishers, formed his men in
column, but Capt. McCallum, more cool-headed,
extended his bri«ade in skirmishing order.

Even had the commanding officer followed sound
tactics, it would have been impossible for the
mere handful of voluntéers to, stand against so

large a body of the enemy. The Fenians opened
fire. The Canadians replied, but after a few
shots broke and ran. The tug meantime had

steamed out into the river. The volunteers
escaped, except a few who were wounded, and a

band oll twenty-eight who sought shelter in the
Lewis house and commenced tiring at the enemy
through the windows. Their ammunition, how-

ever, grave out and they were obliged to surren-
-der. They were released next mornincy when
the Fenian force departed unwilling to risk

their lives further in the task of capturing
Canada, which their leaders had told them would
be so easy a matter to accomplish. Captain

MeCallum and some companions were in im-
minent danger for a time, but the fire opened
froin the post-office covered his retreat down the
river £rom the attack of a small band of the
enemy; moreover, a well-directed shot wounded
one. Fenian and the others fled, except one who
wu pinned to the fence, over whieh he had just
climbed, by a bayonet thrust through. the neck,

which killed him. Most of the escaped volun-
teers were collected in the tug again and were
carried to Port Colborne. -On the way up, the
-Robb wa-s under heavy fire from the enemy for
over a mile. Lieut. Robb wu at -the wheel,
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of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Mr. McCalluni
was an urgent and consistent advocate of the
scheme of an all-Canadian route. He was like-
wise a stauneh supporter of the National Policy,
and had been known as an advocate of the
principles of protection even before his party
made it the war cry in the campaign of 1878.
These and other great measures were favoured
1)y Mr.' McCallum, on the principle, which he
staunchly maintains, that Canada has the

resources and the people for the building up of
a (rreat nation and he appeals to, the record of

development of the last fifty years to, prove it.
While ready to trade on even terms with any
nation, he believe' that Canada will make most
rapid progress in both doïnestic and foreign
trade b simply attending t,3 the development,
of industries within the country. As a farmer,
and one livinçr near the American border, lie bas
no expec-tation of great benefits to, accrue to
that class or to the country from. free admission
to the markets of the 'United States. He is a

tliorough-«Oinçr Canadiavi, and looks forward to,
the time when the çrreater -.-içrour and ability of
Canadians as a race will have clearly establislied
the superiority of their country. In religion,
.ý1r. McCallum. is a Presbyterian. He was
inarried in December, 1854, to, Priscilla Thewlis,
a lady of English parentage but an American
by 1)irth. By her he has liad a family of eight
children, six of whom are now liviiicr; Mrs. 31c-

Calluin died iii January, 1879.

DR. H. S. G1R1FFINý
Ont.

ERBERT SPOH-','S GRIFFIN, P.A., M.B.ý
Toronto -University, and M.D.C.M., Vie-

t(-)riýt-University, wasbornin MountPleasant,
Brant county, July ll th, 1851, and has been
for some vears a rising and progressive medical
practitioner in the city of Hamilton. His

father, a well-known divine, is the Rev. William
Smith Griffin, D.D., who has been preaching for
upwards of forty-five years in connection with
the Methodist church, has been president of the
Guelph and London conferences, and has gener-
ally taken a prominent part in affairs pertain-
ing to that body. The rev. gentleman, whose

,tncestors came from Wales, and who was him-
oelf born in the village of Waterdown, Went-

worth county, married Mary Margaret, daugh-
ter of the late Philip Spohn, of Ancaster town-
ship. Both families are descended from _U. E.
Loyalist stock, Dr. Griffin's grandparents on
both sides having come to, Canada from the
States shortly after the close of the revo-

lutionary war. Dr. H. S. Griffk's early edu-
cation was acquired at . the ordinary pub-
lie schools, though subsequently he attended

for a time the Cuelph grammer 'school. In
1870, when in his sixteenth year, he matricu-
lated at Toronto University, and in l8î4, at
the age of twenty, he graduated in arts. He
then continued at the sape universîty studying
medicine, and in 1878 received the degree

of M. B. He afterwards graduated as M.D.,
C.M., in Victoria University. During his term

of study he also attended Bellevue hospitàl,
New York, and the University College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons. All through, Dr. Griffin's
career of study was a distinguisbed one. In
his medical course in Canada he took numerous
scholarships, was a gold medallist in Toronto
University, an honour granted for general pro-
ficiency iii his final year ; and he also, carried off
the Starr medal in medicine for proficiency in
certain special subjects. After graduating he

began to practise with Dr. P. H.- Spohn, of
Penetanguisliene, but only remained there until
the fall of 18 78, when he came to Hamilton
and pursued his profession for himself. At
Hamilton he has by his skill and industry suc-
ceeded in thorou(rhlv establishing a highly suc-
cessful and lucrative practice. Among his
brother practitioners his abilities have received
special recognition in more than one instance.
He has been president of the Hamilton Medi-
cal and Surgical Society, has been examiner

during the past three years in obstetrics in
Toronto -University, and for twelve years, has
been a member of the medical staff of the
Hamilton city hé'spital. Durincy-the past year

he was elected Fellow of the American Asso-
ciation of Obstetricians and Gynecolo-gists.

Nearly ten years ago he joined the 13th Batt.
as assistant-surgeon, and for two years past has
been surgeon. Since entering upon the practice
of his profession, Dr. Griffin's devotion to, it has
been constant and enthusiastic, so muéh so that
he has ta-en but little active interest in affairs

outside. - Though a pronounced Reformer in
politics, he does not min.-«,le in party contests.
He is a Free 'Mason, and is a Past Miuster of
Barton Lodge, No. 6, a member of Hiram Chap-
ter, No. f2ý R.A.M., and a .32nd degree member
of the A. &- A. S. rite, being connected- with

Murton Lodge of Perfection, Hamilton, Rose
Croix and Moore Sovereign Consistory. He is
also a member of the Independent Order of
Foresters and of the Canadian Order of Home
Cireles. In religion, he is a Methodist. On
October 14th, 1884, he niarried Carrie Maria,

daughter of a prominent citizen of Hamilton,
Mr. Lyman Moore, druggist and manufacturer,
and manager of the Hamilton and Burlington
gla-ss factories, in both of which he is larzelv
interested. In private life, Dr. Griffin is widç"ely'

knoîwn and highly respected and esteemed by
his fellow-citizens and all who, have the priv-
ilege of his acquaintance.
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GEORGE STOCKAND,
Ottaîe,-a,, ont.

EORGE STOCKAND, the subýject of this
sketch, was born in Sandwich, Orkney,

Scotland, on the 18th January, 1839.. His
father, Hugh Stockand, and his mother, Ca-
therine Flett, were both natives of Orkney,-

where they rernained until their death the
family numberinçr seven children, three boys

and four girls. After receiving as liberal an
education as could be obtained at home, young
George, following the bent of his natural in-
clinations, went to, learn the carpenter and joiner
trade, and after three years' service, in 18-5:2,
he came to Canada, remaining for two years in

Montreal, after which he removed to Hamilton.
At Hamilton he staved about seven vears, when

he removed to 'New York. After two years'
residence in tliat city he went south, and was
in South Carolina when the civil war broke
out. He then returned to Canada and spent a
short time in Ottawa and Montreal, after which
he paid a brief visit of about six months to the
old country. Durinçr his residence in Canada
and, the Lnited States, Mr. Stockand was em-
ployed at his trade, and in the numerous places
in which lie worked, by observation and experi-
ence, made himself master of the theory and

practice of his business. On his returii to
Canada, Mr. Stockand went to Hamilton, but
securincr an engagement with Mr. Hodgson at
Ottawa, he went thither, and after remaining
with him. for two years, commenced business

for himself. In his own business he has met
with such success as miaht be reasonably

anticipated. from close application, large and
varied experience, together with a thorough

knowledcre of all the details of his trade. Mr.
Stockand has given evidence of practical ability

'durincr his career as a contractor, for amoncy
other enterprises in which he has been en ga"ed

he has done work on the Supreme Court build-
ing, on the Montreal Bank, on the schools,
churches, and many of the best private build-
inos"in Ottawa, includincr alterations and addi-
tions to Earnscliffe, after the late Sir John A.
Macdonald purchased that property. Mr. Stock-
and -tells many jokes of the late premier, for

whom he always did any work in his line. AI-
though long absent from Scotland, he has cher-
ished a great and patriotic affection for the land
of his birth, and has always been an enthusias-
tic inember of the St. Andrews Society, and
was for two years president of the society in
Ottawa; also, while resident in Hamilton, he
was a member of the Highland company, then
an organization composed of Scotchinen who,
volanteered their services to the government, in
defence of their adopted country. This com-
pany attained a high state of proficiency in the

military art. Although never enga"ed in active
service, Mr. Stockand served in connection with
his corps on two important occasions, namely,
on the unveiling of Brock's monument and at
the visit of the Prince of Wales to, Hamilton.
In politics, he bas always been a Liberal. In
religion, Mr. Stockand bas been from his youth

up a Presbyterian, and is a member of St.
Andrew's church. He is also one of the trus-

tees for the glebe property of his church,
whieh consists of about 200 acres of valuable

land, situated within the lîmits of the city of
Ottawa. For this property the church was

offered a very large sum, but it was declined
by the congregation, which. decided to subdi-

vide it and place the entire management of the
estate in the hands of three trustees, IvIr. Stock-
and, with whom is associated Mr. Chrysler, and
the Honourable E. H. Bronson. No better evi-

dence could be adduced of the opinion enter-
tained of Mr. Stockand's integrity and busi-

ness capacity thaii his election to this important
trust. Mr. Stock-and was married on the 20th
October, 1864, to, Catharine Harkness, of Mon-

treal, Who died in 1880, leaving four children,
three sons and one dauçrhter. Personally, Mr.
Stock-and is a fine specimen of his race, and

notwithstandincr his many years of active life,
is still in possession of mental vi(your and
physiczal activ'cy.

ALEXAN, DER GT-TNN>
Kiagstoi?, Ont.

A LEXANDER GLI»NN, nierchant oýf the City
of Kingston, Ontario, is a Scotchman by

birth, and canie to Canada with bis parents
when a mere lad. He was born at Brims,

Caithness-shire, Scotland, on the 5th of Octo-
ber, 1828. His father was, James Gunn, Who
carried on farmin" and contracting in Caith-

ness, and his mother was Janet Shearer. Both
parents died niany years ago, and left a family
of two sons and three daughters, all of whom,

with the exception of one daughter, still -sur-
vive. Alexander, the eldest, received his early
education at Forss parish- school in Caithness,
and finished in Kingston, where his parents
first resided on coming to this country. Mr.
Gunn began his career in the grocery business,
with John Carruthers, in Kingston, and lias

kept stéadily at this branch of'business, until
he may now be considered a prince of the trade.

Being a public-spirited. gentleman, and having
ta'ken a prominent part in all matters pertain-
in," to the welfare of the City of Kingston,
and County of Frontenac, he was induced
by his many friends and admirers to offer him-
self as candidate for the Rouse of Commons

fc-.- the city in which he had spent nearly all
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his life; lie consented, and at the general elec-
tion of 1878, was elected, defeating no less a
personage than Sir John A. Macdonald, who
had held Kingston as a Il pocket borcugh " for
a crreat number of years. Mr. Gunn was a( gain
elected at the next creneral election, and sat
for the constituency till the close of the parlia-
ment. During his whole course in Parliament
he possessed, in a large measure, the profound
respect and esteem of the members of the

House. At the Doliiinion çreneral election of
1891, '.%Ir. Gunn was defeated by his old oppon-

ent, Sir John A. Macdonald, by a small majority,
after the full strength of the Dominion Govern-
ment and the united Conservative party had

been exhausted to effect that object. Mr. Gunn
has always been a steadfast Reformer and has
proved himself a power and mainstay to his

party during the la.st quarter of a century.
He married, at Kingston, on the 13th October
1864, Angelique Afrnes Matthews, daughter of
the late Robert Matthews.

ALEXANDER GARTSHORE,
IIaillilto.ýt, Onf.

manufacturing circles in Canada Alexan-
der Gartshore has won special 'distinction

for himself by building up and successfully car-
ryinfr on a çrreat industry. Hisfather, the late
John Gartshore, was also a leadin(y manufac-
turer for many years, and he left behind hini a
record so worthy as not soon to be forgotten in
tlie community in which lie lived. He was a

native of Lanarkshire Scotland, and came to
Canada in 1829. TTp to the year 183.5 lie was

in millwrighting in various arts ofý5 p
the country, finally settling in Fergus. Her'e
he built an oatmeal mill which he operated un-
til 1837, when it*was destroyed by lire. For a

few months after lie worked at Springfield on
the Credit'. whence lie removed to Dundas,
where he subsequently established what after-
wards grew to be one of the chief manufactur-

ing institutions of the country. He first built
wliat was knowil as the Ewart mill, whieh lie

operated for some time, and then, in 1839, lie
started in the foundry business in a small way
as to its dimensions, but destined for an impor-
ant future, for John Gartshore was the pioneer
manufacturer of grist and saw niills in Canada.
In 1846 the works were burnt out but the
energetic proprietor soon had them built up

agerain on a far larger scale. Marine work was
added, and during the time the Great Western

Railway was being buiit large quantities of
machinery were manufactured for that road.

Under Mr. Gartshore's management the busi-
ness steadily increased until it reached immense
proportions. The average number of men em-

1- ployed for years in the establishment was about
1 300. But a period of financial depression, sue-

ceedincy the year 18-57, was felt sev'erely over
r the country, and the Gartshore works, with
1 whieh the subject of our sketch was connected,
b lost heavily. In 1870 the business was sold out

to the late Thomas Wilson, of Dundas, and its
t founder removed to Toror--&u. Three years later,
1 the enterprising pionrer in the foundry indus-

try went to his native land, where lie died. in
E Glasgow, in 1873, much regretted by all who

knew him. John Gartshore was a philanthro-
> pic and generous-hearted mari, ever kind to the

poor, and to this day there are thousands who
1 hold him in kindly remembrance. To him, in

all important respects, his son, Alexander, has
proved a worthy successor. He was born at

Dundas in 1839, his mother, whose maiden
name was Margaret Moir, being also a native of

Seotland. His primary education was received
under the late George Elmslie, of Ancaster,

with whom he also went to Guelph in 1848.
Afterwards lie studied with the late Dr. Tassie,

in Hamilton, and left school with a crood practical
education. In 1854, younçr Alexander Gart-

shore, then a lad of fifteen, went to West Point
foundry, New York State, to learn the trade of

a machinist, and on his return to Canada. in
18,58, lie entered his father's works at Dundas,

into which lie was taken as a partner in 186-5.
In 1870, when the business chancred hands, lie
went to Hamilton, in which city his first enter-

prise was to form a partnership, under the firm
name of GartshoreLý- Cowie, for the manufac-

ture of railway and other castings. Subsequent-
ly the manufacture of iron pipes was made a

branch work in the establishment. Shortly
after this, the partnership was dissolved, and
Mr. Gartshore acquired full control, which he
has since retaited. The firm of Gartshore -

Cowie was the first in Ontario to embark in the
iron pipe industry, and under the management
of the senior partner it lias attained large pro-
portions. The foundry lias now a capacity of
fifty tons a day, furnishes employment recrularly

to, about 150 hands, and lias a market which
extends over the entire country from Quebec to
Vancouver. Amoncr the monuments to the

mechanical skill Of Mr. Gartshore and his father
are the first pumping engnes of tbe Hamilton

Water Works, the plans for which w.-re driawn
by the former in 1857, and the engines of the
union ferry boat b-etween Detroit and Win&-,or,
In his earlier days Mr. Alexander Gartshore
took an active and loyal part in military affairs.
He was a member of Notman's foot artillery in
Dundas in 1858, and an officer of the sedentary
militia at the time of the visit of the Prince of

Wales to Canada. He is a Master Freemason'and lias always been a stauneh supporter of the
St. Andrew's and Caledonian Societies. In poli- i1-
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fully managed of it,-, kind in the country. Mr.
Lums owns also the chief tinancial interest in

the Hamilton cotton inill, one of the Most suc-
cessful in Canadai in which lie h«Lx
with him as, partner and mýanager his, brother-in-

1-aw, Mr. J. Young. In this enterprise, -as
well as in the wholesale business, Mr. Lucasý
shrewd business c.-apacity h.-Ls been éxercised to

"ml ulvantafre, and with mo.st çrratifyinfrt" c
ýesult-s. In politics, Mr. Lums has always beeii

a Conservative, and thouçrh abstaining froin
taking an active part in election contest.-ý-,, he i-,
mie of the heartiest friends and substantial
,upporters of his party. He firmly believes
that under existing circumstances a moderate
protective policy is the one best ,;Uited,to the
wants of the Canadian people. In religion he

is a member of the Church of England. In
Feb. -22.nd, 1872, Mr. Lucas married Agnes, a

daugl-i-ter of the late John Young, of Under-
Mount, Hamilton, for many years a proininent
resident çd the Ambitious City. Mr. Young
was a member of the old firm, of Buchanan &-

Youncr after leavincr which lie established him-
self in the wholesale dry goods business, being
also a partner of the firm of Law, Young &- Co.ý
Montreal, and he remained actively connected

with business until his death in 18 '43. As issue
of their marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Lucas have four
children, two sons and two daughters. Mr.
Lucas, i.s a man of unimpeachable intecrrity of
strict business principles, crenerous of heart, a
liberal contributor to eall çrood works, and
sociallv a great favourite in the circle in which
he moýes.

WM. JOHNr MORRISON?
roronfoý Ont.

T HE naine whichappears at the head of this,
brief sketch is that of a "entleman w»ell

known in business circles iD Canada as well as
in various parts of the United States. He w-1jýs

born in the township of liummer, -Peterblo-
rou"h county, Ont-trio, September 30th, 1855.

Though yet a vounçr man, he has, already had a
wide expei-ience in -niany commercial and manu-
facturing enterprises, in all of which. his ability
and energn-, combined with business tact and
shrewdness, have enabled him, to, hold a leading
Place. His father was Robert Morrison, a
native of Ballina, Mayo county, Ireland, and

his mother, whose maiden naine was, Elizabeth
Code, was born in Lanark county, Ont. The
family on the paterna1 side has soine interest-

in" records of a military character in its his-
tory. Robert Morrison's fiather waq a soldier
in '-he 29th Enniskillen foot, and in his day

saw much active service. He, was with his
regiment all through the Peninsular War, and
he had the swil distinction, which but few could

PROMISEST MES OF CASADA.

tics he is a Conservative and a strong advocate
of a protective policy. In religion he is a Pres-

byterian, and contributes, largely from his means
to the support of the Presbyterian body and
church to, which. he beloncrs. On June 6th
1866, Mr. Gartshore married Isabel, a daucrhter
of the late John Hendrie, and sister of William

Hendrie, the well-known contractor. As issue,
there were eight children, of whom five are liv-

inçr, Alexander, the eldest son, bping in the office
of the Canada Life Assurance Co'y. In his busi-
ness relations, Mr. Gartshores record is of the
highest ; in private life he is a most estimable
crentleman and is deservedly helà in the high-
est esteem.

RICHARD A. LUCASY

P ICHARD ALA.ý'Ç LUCAS, head of the
wholesale grocery firm of Messrs. Lucas,

Park & Co.9 is one of the representative busi-
ness men of the city of Hamilton, and, indeed,
of the province of Ontario. He was born at
Richmond, Middlesex county, Encriand, July,
13) 1844. His parents-Frederick Richard and
Annie (Crompton) Luews-were both English
and came to Canada in 18-57, settling in King-
ston. , The subject of this sketch, who had
attended Carnarvon school, NLorth ýVale.,, and

had subsequently spent three years, at a French
colleçre in Boulogne, after the family came to
Kin(rston studied for a further period of three

vears at Queen's Collecte preparatx)ry school, thus
receivincr a çrood. cl"sical and mathematical
education. In 1860 he came to Hamilton wý

junior in the Bank of British North Ameriea
and after remainin'. in that institution twc)
Vears he accepted. a position in the whole-sale
hardware store of Messrs. Richard Juson &- Co.ý

with whom he remained for five ears. After.
34r. Juson retired, Mr. Lucas joined the whole-
sale grocery firm of Mess mý G.J. Forster &- Co.,
and then on Mr. Forster's death, about twenty-
one vears -agro, he acquired full control of the
business. He at once a&-,ociatéd with him as
partner Mr. John H. Park, and from tbat time,
to the present the business hàs been conducted
under the firm. name of Messrs. Lums, Park &- Co.

Vnder this réglme the business has expanded
wonderfully, and with such success that it has
loncy been recoçrnized as one of the best whole-
sale grocer7 houses in Western Canada; a result
largely owing to the executive ability and the in-

dividual. efforts of its principal, whieh have been
most ably seco'nded by hi-, partners,. Messrs. Park,
Geo. E. Bristol, and R. T. Steele. The firm's

trade is widely diff'àsed, extending all'over On-
tario, Manito4 the North-West Territories,
and as far west &-, Victoriaý British Columbia.
In-short, the business is one of the most skil-
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claim, of being one of the burial party ()f
John Niloore on, the raniparts of Coruiiiiýt,---
one of those who

Buried hini darkly at dead of nigilt,
The sods with thèir bavoneta ttirnifig,

By thestniggling niootit;ý-atn*s tnisty light,
And the lantern dinily burning."

In 18.32 the old soldier emigrated with his
family to Canada, Robert being then only
eleven years of age. Their first stopping-place
was Il Muddy York," as Toronto was then gen-
erally called, and -after' a s0journ of aix)ut ïa
month they went to Peterborough county and
settled in Dumiiier the whole regrion, at that
time being literally a howliiig wilderness. Tt
is unnecessarv to dilate ou the trials and hard-
ships the family had to endure in the work of
carving out a home in the forest; thev were

such aswere common to all in the sparsely'set-
tled districts of Ontario during those early

days. Lumbering was the principal occupation .

for vears and in thisRobert Morrison enfracred
for " the most part until 1845, when he settled

down to farming exclusively, and this he fol-
lowed until his death ili 1869. For inany

years he took a leading part in municipal
aff was reeve of the townshi . for sevëral

terms, was a stauneh Reformer of the George
-Brown school, and in the commun.ty'in which
he lived he left behind hini the reputa-tion of
an honourable man. His family coi.-isisted ()f

seven children, of whom six-three sons and
three dauylitet-,-are living, the subject of our

skétch beincr the second son. In his vouth
Williain John had the benefit of a coM111011

school education, attending also for a short
period the Norwffll , ,mitar sch(x)l, but iii

1871, when only sixteen years. old, he left home
and went to PennysIvania. In that state, and
in Ohio he travelled for two years in a whole-

salewoodenware business for a firn-i in
east, Pa.,- after which he returned to Canada
and in conjunction with hi.,;; brother, L. _A_

Morrison (now a well known resident of Tor-
ontx», he established. the wholes.-ale firm of -'%,Ior-

rîsôn Bros. &- Co.,, in the saine line of business
in the city of Hamilton. He sold out his in-
terest in this firni in 1876 and joined that of

John Taylor &- Co., safe manufacturers, Tor-
onto, as a partner, with a half interest in the
concern. With this finn he remaiiied connected
for ;ibout four years, when he se-vered his, con-
nection (1880) and agrain joined his brother,
L. A. Morrison, in establishin-il, the finn of
Mordson Bros., manufacturers and machinery
brokers, Toronto. In 1881 and"82 he partici-

pated in the Winnipeg "boom," and in the

next year sold his interest in the Toronto busi-
neSSý which is still carried on by L. A. Morrison
and A. R. Williams. It was durinçr this period
that he became connected, as one of the origi nal

proinoters, with the 'Souris and Rocky Moun-
tain Railway, now the Great North-West Cent-
ral, froin Brandon. t4) Battleford. His next
pr(tject w.v to ero into the electric li(ylit busï-

iie,,,; in Canada in 1885 àlid in the following
vear lie established hi,; head(luarter.ý,,, in New

ýýor- as crenéral agent for the American Elec-
trie -'ýlatiufactut-iii(r Co., with which lie re-

mained until it went out of existence in -18$81
when lie became connected with the Fort Wayne
Electrie Co., of Fort Wayne, Ind., as general.

ý a,gent for New York State and the Dominion
of Canada. At the present time lie has sole
char(ye of the companvIs three offices in the ter-

ritory named -- at 117) Broadway, N.Y., 228
Pearl-street, Buffàlo, and 13$ Kino--street West

Toronto. In connection with this business, Mr.
Uorrisoii lives inade a phenonienal. success, as
since lie started, it lie has we believe, established

more central stations and furnished more appa-
ratus than ýanv other inan in, his special enter-

prise. 111 politicsi lie is a Reformer, but on. the
question of Protection, in 1878, lie- gave his

,,iclhesioti to the '.National Policy. In reli(rioli
lie is a Protestant, and an. adherent of the

Methodist Cliurch, of whieh lie h.vý always heen
a 1 ' iberal. supporter. In 1878 lie inarrieil Mary

Alzina, (I;tu;,,rlitet- of the liate Sainuel "S. Olin-
ste(t of Ancaster township, one of the inost

proininent farmers in the county of Wentworth.
By this'union lie has had issue four children,of whom. two, (boys) are living. In dis e4tion,w r,4 lx

Mr. Morrison is wariii-hearted îand generous; in
iiiatiiier,-%, courteous and affable, and lie enjoys

the respect and esteeni of a large circle of
friends.

T. 1). J. FARMER5
ll«Ijitlfolè, 0111.

DEVEY JERMYN FAR"%IEIR,
THB'-%CAs. wws borti in Ancaster township,

eoulity of M'entworth, Fei). 22, 1863, aiid conies
of (ro(KI 01d' Aiurlo-Trish. stock. His fatlier, Geo.

Devey Farnier, îs a iuative of Hull, P.Q., and
his mother (iiel(l' Mary Jerinvii) was an. Irish
lady, a native of Co. Kerry. It w,,Lviii 1854,
when. nineteen. yeavs- of ïa(ple, that George P.
Farmer came froni Lower Canada to, Mount
Albion, in Wentworth County. Five years
later lie married Miss Jerniyn, and settled in

Ancaster township near the -Sulphur Springs
on zi, farm which lie purchased f rom the late

Rev. Ralph Leeming. There the subýject of our
sketch was born, and nine years, afterwards lie

renioved with his family to the Grange farm,
near Ancaster, which is still the family home-
stead. As a vouth, '.%Ir. Farmer had the benefit

of excellent private tuition. After haNing
attended the Hamilton collegiate, institute for a
year lie matriculated in law in 1880. For live
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years, lie studied under the late, Mr. K. Dingwall, i
B.A., LL.B., of Hamilton, during - which ti ine lie
tcK)k a law course at Trinity University. At
Trinity lie carried off honouns, and was

asilver niedalist when lie took bis B.C.L. deirree.
In 1886 he was called to the bar. Iii the sctille
year he opened an office in Hainilton, where lie
is carrying on an extensive and lucrative prac-

tice. Politicall y, Mr. Farmer is an out-,tti(l-()ut
Conservative, and from his boyhood lias actively

lharticipated in the local party contests. Hýtviti'("r
shown a stronçr interest iii. civie affiairs hiIIý

fellow-citizens, elected hini as al-derin-aii for 1891
by the largest vote ever recorded iii his ward
for any one man. His success on that ()ccýîL,;i0n

was further marked by the fact that lie wws the
youngest candidate elected to, the alderniaiiic
board. In religion lie is a menil>er of the Ejjýr-
lish church, holdin(r broad and liberal views
Ile is a member Of the Masonic b(Kly ;ind of the
Orange order. He is also a member of the 8ow;
of EncrIand, with the brethren of whicli lie, is

Iiicrlily popular. On April 22iid, 1889, lie,
married Annîe Diana, only ý,Uj-ViVijjùr (J.,XU(ri.Itel-
of the Iate Samuel Nash, of H,,-tiiiiltoti. Person-
ally, Mr. Farmer is a courteow, and aflâble

Igentleiiian and is deservedly held iii higli
esteein.

THOMAS TEMPLE, NI.P.
oeil

T HOMAS TEMPLE, 
for

is an Englishman by birth, a native ()f
Bampton, Oxfordshire, where lie was borii,

November 4th, 1818. He was twelve years
of acre when his father Charles Temple, left
England with his family to find a home in the

Western Hemisphere. He settled in the
county of York, N.B., of whicli his son -%vas

destined to become one of the Mo-
ed citizens. Like all the other sections of wliat

is now the Doiùinion of -Canadal- New -Bruns-
wick was great only in promise, a promise
which for its fulfilment required the enterpiise

and the hard. work not only of the sturdy
pioneers, of the forest and the cozýst, but ' of such'

iccaptains of industry" as the subject'of this
sketch. There were fairly good publie schools
in York county even early in the century, and
in one of these Thomas Temple conipleted such
education as he was privileged to, secure. The
father had been a farmer in En(riand and this
honourable vocatio n- he continued to follow on
settling in his new home. The soil w,,i.-, rich,
but the conditions of work and of life were

vastly different from those to which the Temples
had been accustomed I' at home," and struçr(rle

for living and a competency ý%vas toilsome.
Thomas Tem- ple took his, share in the work of
the farm, a fact of which he is to-day proud.

ES 01", c11_VifD.ý1.

Iii those early days of friction with the neighbor-
ill(r .it.IteS tliere were niany " war seares " all
alon" the 1-x)i-der a condition of thimrs a( (rra-

vaté(l in .,New Bruii-;wick in coiisequence of
the unsettled state of the boundary question.
At no time and in no place did the loyal true-

hearted British colonists flinch under threats,
overt or implied. It wass kiiown that a party
in the U nited States relied for its main strength
at the polls upon exciting hatred ag-ainst
Britain and everythincr British, and that this

iiii4rht lead to crrave complications atany tinie.
ýn 

Zn
The aiiswer to all the rantiii«s of deiiia<-,()(rues

however, was, thai griven by the men of New
Brunswick. They formed everywhere, regi-

nieiitýs of volunteers, every ;àt-an 'ln the ranks,
being ready to take his. place on parade or in

the tield promptly at the (riven signal. Ainoncr
these volunteer organizations none wws more
efficient than the York light dragoons under

Uajor Wilmot, then a y9ung man, but destined
to become one of New Brunswick',-, niost illus-

trious sous, and who ;ifterwards held the highest
offices in the province, including those of Lieu-
tLuant-Goveriior and Judge of the Supreme
Court. One of the privates in the light dra-

lt()4)IIS wctç. Thonias Temple, then in the prime of
JU,,t VoUjj(r nianhood. The bo)undary difli-

culty led to some skirmishiiig, arisiiiù, out of the
(lepredations of the Ainericans, and in the three
iiionths or iiiore of trouble, private Thomas
Temple (leported liiniself as a, patriot and 'a
soldier shoul(l. The -Ashburton. Treaty, passed
in 18:38, cOncluded the Aroostook War, as it

was called. Returiiiiig to his ordiiiary civil
duties, ,Nli-..Temple began to consi(ler closely, as

it proved with much judginent, the opportuiii-
ties for advaiicing his fortunes. The luiiibering

businessattracted himý and lie comnience(l deal-
iiigs at tirst in a sm,1111 way, but rapidly exteiffl-

ili(r theii. His business ability wa.; shown in
pid improvement in his worldly affitirs,

enablin(r hiin in a- short tinie to buy the Po-
quiock mills, near by his own home. Tliese

inills were a -ýnrood property when ';%Ir. Temple
got them, and un(ler his inianagenient were

r.,i;piIl- improved, so much 80 indeed that he
-wiLs able to sell thein two years later at a con-
sider;ible advance to sonie Anieiic;tii- capital-
ists. He then joiiied foi-ces with the late Mr.

John Pic],-ar(l,' subsequently M.P. foi- York, aiid
went more exteiisively than before into the
lumber business, besides ta-ing up other enter-

prises. He renioved to Fredericton, where he has
since resided. In everythincr he attenipted, Mr.
Temple showed a spirit of enterprise, combined
with doçr«ed perseverance, which could not
but win success. Hîs firiii suffered a serious

le.;s on one of tlieir earlie'st enterpiises by the
burnincr of a 1arýgre niill they liad erected to

manufacture luinher for the Eii.clrli.,;Ii- in,-iti-ket-.
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This loss compelled the abandonnient of this:
branch. of the business, but other

were continued with still crreater -vigour. The
finst publie office held by 31r. Temple wim
that of Hifrii Sheriff of the county of York;

which office he held for niDeteen years, from
1864 to 1883, while still carrying on his refr-
ular business. One of the crreat claims of

Mr. Ternple to the gratitude and respect of
the people of Central New Brunswick, is his

foresight aud enterprise in supplying the de-
inands of the crrowin« commerce of the country,
and for 4-rreater facilities of various kinds. He
too)k a proiiiiiient part in the formation of the
People's Bank of Fredericton, and is still. an
efficient and trusted director of that institution.
For years Fredericton suffered in the competi-

tion with other places by reason of the lack
of railway facilities. To reniedy this a few of
the more enterprising nien of the provincial
capital joined iMr. Teniple in an effort to, ini-
pi-ove railway coniinunic-ation. The preliiiiiiiary
ditticulties, whie. were neither few iior sinall,

were overconie early in 1869, wlieii the con-
struction of the railroad was becruii. Tt was

puslied forward. with vigour, ai-id in tw() years
wliat was t'tien called the Fr lericton railway
Nvas opened. Mr. Teinple was the president of

the c()iiil);tnv and tbat position lie has lield ever
since. Tliese ;ind niany other service.,; ()f a

public îand seiiii-public character brouglit Mr.
Teiiiple into (Yre-at prominence. On the death

in M84 of Mr. John Pick-ard, his partner, Mr.
'l"eniple was aske(l to stand for Mr. Pic-ard's

vaicant seat in parlianient. Strarigely enougli,
tl1()Uý,,I1 cordially in everv other respect,

the partner-; were ()ppo)sed to encli ()tlier in poli-
tics. M r. Pickard liad lield the county foi- tifteen
years for the Liberals in spite of all that the

Conservatives could (Io to oust hiiii. But in
the c()ntý,st whicli followed «Nlr. Pickard's death,
Mr. Teinple's services to the pqople and his great

personal, popularity iiiade Iiiin more than a
inatch. for '31r. George F. Gi-eçrorv,, the able and

prominent man ' whom the Liberals had chosen
as their candidate. and he was returned by a

in-ajority of IÎ8 votes. He has lield the seat
ever since, beinçr re-elected in 188 7 and acrain in
1891 by increased majorities. In Parliainent

",Nlr. Temple is not prominent as a debater,
though he h-Ls proven that he is abundantly
able to, take part in- the discussion of any (lues-
tion upon which he thi ' nks it well to address
the House. He has been a valuable man in the
conimons and most useful to, his county. Île
presented the necessity and advantacre of bridgr-
incr the St. John river, at Fredericton in 'so
forcible a manner to -the G overnment that such
advances were made as enabled M-r. Temple to,
raise the funds necessary to carry out the work.
This stupendous structure is unsurpassed as a

bit of engineering work and as an evidencé- of
sound financial management. The cost of the

undertaking wiLs $415.000, but so wise and
ceireful was the management by Mr. Temple

that even this large sum. was far under its an-
ticipated cost to, the country. In this work
Mr. Temple enlisted the c"peration of Mr.
Alexander Gibson, New Brunswick's crreatest
capitalist. The bridge to-day is a monument to
the enterprise, judgment and skill of- these two
men, a monument that will loncr endure. Mr.
Temple was miarried in 1840 to Miss Susanna

Howe, otily daughter of Mr. Soloinon Howe, of
Of tive children of this union, only

three survive.

F. "uAý4GELIER, M.P.,

Quebec.

F RA"N ÇOIS LANGELIERe Q. C.5 LL.D.5
'H.È. for Quebec Centre. The early seli(-K)l

of French 'Liberals which took its pattern
from. the Radicals of France has been suc-

ceeded by a school whieh trusts to, the Ençrlisli
inethod of reforin rather than to, revolution,
and draws a clear and ea,ý,ily-perceiv(,d distinc-
tion between politics and reli,ýjon. The cause
of reforin suffered not a little in Quebec
through the fear spreý-jd among the people that
the triumph of the Roucres in politics meant
the overthrow of the religioum institutions of
the province, a fear which amoncr a people
essentially religious could not, but drive thein to
prefer existing political evils rather than -ýccept
iiiiproveiiieiits in forni at the hands of those

who micrht destroy the very spirit of their insti-
tutions.. The Àuts- of first reforming the Re-
forin party and then winning back the trust of
the people was a herculean one; it was a task
which has been too little taken account of by
the native historians, Even those who believe

that ît- would have been better had affairs re-
mained in their former state, cannot -%vithhold

froni the men who wrought this marvello11-ý
chançre the praise -%vhieh energy and fixedness
of purpose must claim. from. a strong pe 1 ople.

Amoncy the leaders in this movement there -is
none to, whom. (rreater praise can be given than
to, François Lancrelier. Still youthful in ap-

appearance, with all the courteous manner. of
the polished French gentleman, there is noth-

in(r to, indicate to one who casually meets Mr.
Lançyelier that he'is one of the hëroes of over a
quarter of a century of the fiercest political
strife, begomn against odds which. appalled many
men of softer fibre and apparently greater

determination. It is difficult within the limits
of a slight sketch such as this to tell a tithe of
the story in a career so active and full of
incident, and quite impossible to give each epi-

sode its proper settincr of circumstance. Our,C.

Ï-e
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subject, François Iangelier, Q.C., LL.D.,M.P.
for Quebec Centre, is the representative of
two old and distinguished French-Canadian
families. The first Canadian Langelier of this
family was Sébastian, who came from, Fres-
quienne, near Rouen (famous as the scene of
the martyrdom of Jeanne d'Arc), in 1659, and

settled at Sillery, near Quebec, aîterwards re-
moving to Chateau-Riches and thence to L'Is-
let. On the mothers side Mr. Langelier has
the blood of the Casaults, whose first Cana-
dian ancestors came from Granville, France,

François Langelier was born in Ste. Rosalie,
Bagot, Quebec, on the 24th of December,

1838. He studied first in St. Hyacinthe Col-
lege and took his first law course in Laval,

graduating with honours in 1861. His high
social position and * commanding talents caused
him to be regarded as one of the coming men of
the province. After being called to the bar, in
1861, he set out on a European tour, spending

much time stu ing in Paris. On his return
two years laterte was offered and accepted the

professorship of Roman law and political
economy in hi8 alina mater, Laval. A year

later was added to this the professorship of
publie law. As he had never hesitated to avow
his Liberalism, and as Liberals at that particu-

lar juneture were rare in politics in Quebec, the
offer of so important a pést was emphatic testi-

mony to the higrh opinion formed of his talents
by the Senate. Ris political ardor even at that

time manifested itself in v'arîed action, but
never caused him to lose his self mastery. His

riberalism was not of the kind that expends it-
self in talk. He cordially agýeed with other
young and ardent souls who looked forward
hopefully to the time when, as a result of their
efforts, political Liberalism should be a power
in the province. He was a follower of that
school of political. economy of which Adam
Smith in England and Bastiat in France were
the leading exponents, and in his lectures he
clearly set forth the advantages of freedom of

trade as against restriction. In his personal
contact with thé leading men of the university
he took every opportunity to, disarm prejudice
and show that the Liberals were not the ey.-
tremists they were so often represented to be.
He identified himself with every movemei--%t

calculated to benefit the country, and grave his
energy freely to, advance those movements.

Among the enterprises which engaged his
thought at this period was the effort to direct
the redundant population to, the new districts
of the province rather than to allow the coun-
try to be drained of its most. active-minded
vouths into the United States. He wa-s secre-
iary of the first Colonization Society and laboured
hard in promoting the work it had in hand.
At the same time, in elections, when the issue

rES OP CASADA.

was squarely joined, Mr. Langelier uncompro-
misuigly and to the full extent of his powers
advocated the Liberal cause on the publie plat-
form. Ris first appearance as a candidate was

in 18 ï 1, when he unsuccessfülly contested Bagot
for the Legislature. In 1873 he stood for

Montmagny in a l e-election and was elected.
Meantîme, Mr. Langelier had extended the

scope of his work. In 1872., a year befère he
entered the legislature, he became professor of the
Civil Code in Laval, holding also, as before, the
professorship of Publie Law. In 1889 he re-
linquished the latter, still holding the chair of
the Civil Code. He was also carrying on a
large legal practice, at first by himself and after-
wards in partnership, with his brother, Mr.

Charles Langelier, formerly M.P. for Mont-
morency, and now a prominent member of the
Provincial Cabinet, and with Mr. D. J. Mont-

cambault, Q.C. He engaged also in journal-
ism, contributing frequently to the French-
Canadian press articles whose vigour and dic-
tion attracted wide attention. In 1876 came
perhaps the greatest struggle in which he has
been engaged, one in which he gave conclusive
proof of his courage and dogged determination,
as well as of his ability as a professional and
publie man. In that year began the action

which has become historie, under the name of the
Charlevoix Casé. It is not necessary to go into

details here. Suffice it to say that the late P. S.
Tremblay was the Liberal candidate in Charle-

voix, and his defeat was said to be caused by
the interference of the clercry, whose Il undue
influence " was alleged to be a contravention of
the election law. The case excited intetise

interest. Mr. Langelier was the- leading court-
sel in conducting the case before the Quebec
courts. Ris application for a ruling, whieh
would prevent the clergy froin threatening their

people with spiritual penalties in election con-
tests, was rejected, Judge Routhier giving an
adverse decision. The case was then taken to
the Supreme Court of Canada, where Mr.

Langelier had associated with him the late
James Bethune, Q. C., an able and well--nown

lawyer. The result here was a unanimous de-
cision in favor of Mr. Iàangeher's contention.
There were other and even more important re-
sults besides, I--)wever. The evidence oiven in
the courts with the accompanying argument
called the attention of the publie to the exten-
sive use made of their pSition by some of the
clergy to injure the candidature of Liberals in
many cases. The attention of ' the church

authorities also was attracted to, tbeir unwar-
ranted and dangerous abuse of the priestly

function, and soon afterward there arrived from
Rome Mgr. Conroy, conveying personally the
warning from the Pope that the Liberalism of
Canada was not to, be classed by the faithful
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with the Liberalism of France and Italy, and
that the priests must not represent the Liberal
candidates as the enemies of religion and of the

church. This was a tremendous gain for the
cause for which Mr Langelier worked so long
and so devotedly, and the victory of the Liberal
leader Mr. Joly in 1878 was in large measure
due to the comparative freedom his friends en-
joyed from clerical interfèrence. As showing
Mr. Langelier's character and the depth of his
conviction, an incident in the legoislature which
took place about this time may be mentioned.

Hon. L. 0. Taillon, a prominent member of the
CÀ-)n.-ervative party and afterwards. a&sociated

with Hon. Mr. Ross, as one of the leaders of the
Ro.,.,-,-Taillon Governriient, introduced in the

House a bill which was intended to prohibit
Oran(remen from walking in publie procession.

The excitement ovzr the anti-Orange riots was
at fever heat at the timý>, and the bill was calcu-
lated to be a popular one with all Catholics.
Mr. Langelier and Hon. F. G. Marchand, how-

ever, voted against the mea-sure. Mr. Langelier
explained his vote in a -speech declaring his be-
lief that in a free country any body of people
who desired to walk the streets had a perfect
right to do so and should be protected in that
right. When the Joly Government took office,

Mr. Langelier, who had been elected, for Port-
neuf, was one of the ministers, holding the posi-
tion of Commissioner of Crown Lands. After
a year's tenure of this office, he became Pro-
vincial Treasurer. The precarious life of the
Goveriinient came to an end in October, 18719,

leavin(y Mr. Langelier and his friends again in
opposition. In the genera-1 election of 1881>
Mr. Langelier was once more a candidate in Port-
neuf, but this time was unsuccessful, by reason,

ýu, lie always contended, of the great expendi-
ture of money made by the Senecal party. In
1882-4 lie was a candidate for the mayoraity of
Quebee. The city council elects the in*ayor,
and on this occasion the question at the polls in
the aldermanie contests was Mr. Langeliers
candidature for the mayoralty. On the as-
sembling of the board he was elected unani-

inously. The office of mayor he held for eight
Years, being re-elected three times. His terni

of office was productive of great benefit to the
city. His first care was to provide means for

the prevention or suppression of fires. Quebec,
as all who have followed its history know. has
been the scene of a number of disastrous co'nfla-

grations- T-Tnder Mayor Éangelier the repeti-
tion of -such losses was made in the last degree
improbable. The fire brigade was brought to a
high state of efficiency and splendidly equipped.
The water supply was aiso greatly increased. by
means of a fine aqueductý which cost half a

million dollars. The streets, which had been in
a disgraceful condition, were greatly improved

in respect of pavements, and John-street, one
of the principal avenues of trade, was widened.
In this latter and other respects the improve-
ment waq not a material one only, for the

financial system was re-organi" so, as to se-
cure greater economy and crreater equity in the
incidence of taxation. Instead of taxing on
the rentai of the property, as formerly, the levy
was made upon the capital value, thus making

it more difficult, by mere book-keeping juggling
on the part of the owner, to escape the fair
share of taxation. In the case of the John-

street improvement, the cost of the work, de-
frayed in the first place by the city, was made
a charge upon the inereased value of the pro-

perty affected. A heavy debt due to the Gov-
ernment, on account of the North Shore rail-
way, had been an incubus upon the trade of the

city for years. Mayor Langelier, by means of
an exchange of propertýy, effected an arrange-
ment exceedingly advantageous to the citizens.
These and other beneficial measures followed
each other in quick succession during his term
of offlee. In 1884, when Mr. Frechette, M. P.
for Megantie, was, unseated by the courts, Mr.
Langelier became the Liberal candidate in the

bye-election, and was successful. He wâs re-
turned for his present seat at the creneral elec-
tionof 1887, and wasre-electedin 1891. ftneed

hardly be said that the honourable gentleman
is a great acquisition to the ranks of his pùrty
in the House of Commons. As a debater, he is
strong on questions of constitutional law and
parliamentary history, while his enthusiastic
belief in the righteousness of the cause whieh

he makes his own, together with his extensive
knowledge and great literary attainments, Oive

him prominence in the discussion of aeneral
questions. In the House he speaks usually in
English, using the lan guage of the majority
with scholarly precision and clearness, and with
only a slight French accent. As a force in

Liberal Parliamentary circles, Mr. Langélier is
second only to the distinguished leader ' Hon.
Mr. Laurier, and he is certain of a hiçrh place in
the administration when his friends attain the

ministerial benches. Mr. Langelier is now and
has been for twelve years a member of the
Senate of Laval University, ws well as one of
its professors. He was -appointed Queens

Counsel by the Provincial Government in
1878, and by the Dominion in 1880. In re-

liggion, though. it has been his lot to contend
strongly against the pretensions of some repre-
sentatives of ' the church, he has always been a
devout and consistent Roman Catholic, and is
held in high esteem. by his co-religionists. He

was married on the 2nd of February, 1884, to
Virginie Marie, daupphter of the late 1. Legaré,
Fisq., of Quebee. Mrs..* Langelier died on the
25th May, 1891.
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JOHN STUARTý
1Iami1f0ný Ont.

A iNtOiNG representative 
whether

by hirth or adoption, the gentleiiian whose
naine heads this sketch must, hy virtue of his
ability, energy and su(ýcî-s>s. be criven a promi-
nent place. John Stuart was born at Fifekeith,

Banffishire, Scothand, June 24th, 1830, his
parents being James and Margaret (Taylor)
Stuart, both "natives of the sanie countv. His
father, who w-m an areltitect and builder, wa.s;

well known and for iiiany years enjoyed tlie
confidence and esteem of all cliLsses throucrhout
the district. He died in 1839, when the sub-
ject of our sketch, who was one of a ' fiamily of
seven children, was only nine years of agre. In
his native place youncr Stuart -,itteiided the par-

'ish school, and received there a sound practi-
cal education. Afterwards lie spent two years

in a law office in Keith, and then, in l848,,ý«ic-
coinpanied. his mother to H-amilton, Ont-trio,

where his brother, Alexander (for iiiany years
city treaý;urer), had himself resided. After re-
maining in Hamilton a few weeks he went to

Toronto, and shortly afterwards assumed the
position of bookkeeper on Yoiicre ýStreet wh,ýirf
for William M. Gerrie, with whom lie remained

two years. His next position was with the
well-known tirm of Jacques & Hay, for whom

lie was bookkeeper and then I)usines,-; manager
for a peri(-KI of fourteen years, (lutin(; the latter
hali of which period lie liad ari interést a,; part-
net». As illustrating Mr. Stuýti-t*s position as a

vibling man at that time, it iiiay be, re.1-ated that
lie was, closely with the late Col.
Cumberland and Major Worthington in the
organization of the Royal Grenadiers (then
called the Ist Royals), when the Il Trent affair "

threateneçl our peaceful relations with the
United States. He was one of the first to,
volunteer, and was ,),ppointed captain of No. 1

company, but when the threatened trouble
was, past, business engagements compelled hiiii

to withdraw from the corps. In 1864, he re-
turned to Hamilton and joinèd the late Alex-
ander Harvey in the wholesale cyrocery business,
forming the -afterwards well-known partnership

of Messrs. Harvey, Stuart &- Co. After a pros-
perous career of ten years, Mr. Harvey retired,
and the business was continued by Mr. Stuart
in conjunetion with T. H. Macpherson, under
the style of Stuart &- Macpherson. In turn that

firm was succeeded by John Stuart, Son &- Co.,
and finially Mr. Stuart retired in favour of his
son, John Jacques, Stuart, who is now of the lit-ni
of Stuart, Harvey &- Co. Mr. Stuart's connec-
tion with the wholesale trade iiiay be described

as eminently successful, thouce while eng djý5 M
in it he grave much thouglit and. attention to
enterprises of a different charaeter.

ET 01" CASADA.

He was for some yeai-s president of the
Board of Trade, and in r,,,tilway schemes de-

sicrned to henelit the, city of H,-tiiiilton he wras
one of the inost active inovers. He -was a diree-
tor of the Wellington Gre and Bruce Rail-

way, a director of the Hamilton and Lake Erie
road until it was absorbed by the Hamilton

N-,o,-h-Western, and was president of the
last nanied line during the wh(-;e period o' illis

existence,-a position to which he ww; more
than entitled, from the fact that he was the
leading spirit in bringing al-W)ut its

construction. Iiitiiii,«,ttely associated with hini
in these enterprises, was the late Hon. James
Turner, who wws president of the H. &- L. E.
Company, and wa-s afterwards'vice-president of
the H. &, N. W. At the time of the union of
the latter road with the Northern, Mr. Stuart
was still president of it, and he then became a
meniber of the executive committee of the joint
roads. He was also a director of the Northerii

P;icific Junction road, connecting these lines
with the Canadian Pacific system, but his con-
nection with railway niatters ceased on these
northern lines I)eing acquired some years ago
by the Grand Trunk. At the prese-jut time
Mr. Stuart is probably best known as president
of the Bztnk of Hamilton, one of the most

flourishino, financial institutions in the pro-
vince. He was one of the original directors in
18721 and was, vice-president front the com-
iiienceinent until the retirement of the Hon. D.
i înes from the presidency in ISSI, when lI'éý,

was unaniniously elected his successor, a posi-
tion which he has filled with great acceptance

ever since. TTnder his presidency the volume
of business of the bank has vastly increased,
and the Iii-rrh position it has attained reflects
the cr e-atest credit on the, executive ability of
Mr. Stuart and the (rentlenien associated with
Iiiiii in the dir2ctorate of the institution. MIr.
Stuart has also been for niany years and is still
a director of the Canada Life Assurance Coni-
pany ; he is also a director of the Canada
Landed and National Investment Company, of
Torohto. Politically, he has always been a
Reformer, and in 1874 was elected by his party
to represent South NorÂ'Olk in the Dominion-
Parliament, but being unseated on petition he
was defeated in the bye-election whieh followed.

Since that time he has taken only a -creneral in-
terest in political affairs. He remains, however,
a supporter of the Reform. party and principles,
yet on tradé questions of the day differing es-

sentially from many of the leaders of the party.
In religion, he is a Protestant, and wiws brought
up in the Presbyterian Church, but of late he

has been an adherent of the Chut-eh of Eng
land, being connected with the Church of thi
Ascension. On the *23rd October, 1856, Mr.
Stuart married Jane, daughter of the late John
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Jacques (of Messt-,,. Jacques & Hay, Toronto),
-by whom he had issue four children, of whoni a

son and daughter are living, the former already
referred to as of the firm of Stuart, Harvey
Co., and the latter the wife of P. M. Bankier,
barrister, of Hamilton. In commercial and

financial circles Mr. Stu.«-trt's reputation is of
the hicrhest ; his private life is without reproach,
and by comnion consent he is looked upon a,-,
()ne of the best and most worthy of the citizens
Of Hamilton.

HON. E. H. BRONSONý
01fawa, Ont.

T HE Bron-son family has - been known in
Eastern Ont-trio during the past for*y

years, alike for its ener"y and enterprise, as
well as for îts high character and influence. To-

diity it is well -represented by the gentleman,
who is the subject of this biographical. notice.
Erskine Henry Bronson was born at Bolton,

Warren countyN. Y., September 1-2th, 1844,
his, parents being Henry Frank-lin Bronson and

hi-, wife 'Editha (a native of Bolton), whose
maiden name was Pierce. Mr. Bronson, senior,

was for some years, prior .to 1849, engaged -in
the lumbering business on the Hudson river,
in connection with the firm of Messrs. Harris
& Bronson. In 1849 he visited the Ottawa

valley,. and with the keen intelligence which.
was, one of his strong characteristics, he soon

saw that the immense timber supply and the
magnificent water power-available made that

reg1on a splendid tield for lumbering operatioins.
Actuated by this idea he returned home, and in

1852 came back to Ottawa, bringing with him
his partner, Mr. Harris. The firm transferred
their business from the Hudson, and shortly after
theirarrival 'in Ottawa purchased water lots at
the Chaudière Falls, and erected mills under
the supervision of Mr. Bronson. This wa§ the
inau guration of the large business of which the
subject of this sketch is tc>-elay the leadincr re-
presentative. Erskine « H. tronson, who was
but a youth when he came to Canada, was edu-
cated at the best schools in Ottawa, and also

studied for a time at 8,,-tnçly Hill, N. 'Y. In
1865, Mr. Harris retired irom the business, and
two ye;îtrs later Mr. Brons-on, senior, admitted
Erskine;Ls a partner, Obijah Weston, of Painted
Post, N. Y., one of the most extensive lumber
merchants in the United States, hein(Y also a
inember of the tirm, under the firm nanie of 1
BronsonsLý- Weston. The I)usine-.-,s of the firm

was incorporated in 1888, and since then it has
been carriéd on by the Bronsons &- Weston
Lumber Co. (Liinited). The Hon. Mr. Bronson
is president and creneral. manager of the com-
pany, to which office lie succeeded on the death 1
of his-father,-in 1889. The fîi-m own two mills i

'ES OF CAJVADA.

at Ottawa with a cap-acity of '85 million feet
per season. They also own timber limits in

different localities in Ontario and Quebee, and
the products of their enterprise are sent to the
miarkets of the United States, Great Britain,
the West Indias and South America. In Great
Britain there is a constantly increasing demand
for manufactured lumber, which to a Large ex-
tent is takîng the place of the square timber ex-
ported in -former times. In addition to, his, ex-
tensive millin(7 interests, Mr. Bronson is Presi-
(lent of the Standard Electrie Co., recently
organized for the supply of power and electrie
light for nianufacturing and domestic purposes.

While fully occupied with business, Mr. Bronson,
however, bas for many years been an active and

influential factor in publie affâirs. He bas given
special attention to educational matters, and wa--,
a member of the Board of Publie School Trustees
for the unusually long terrn of eighteen years,
Jurincr a considerable portion of which tin)e he

w:îus chairnian of the school management com-
mittee. He also served in the city council as,

alderman from 18711 to, 1877, inclusive, and as
chairman of the finance committee, prepared

the Act consolidating the city - debt, and
seconded its passage in the Ontaiio Legislature
in 1879. An original and highly important
feature of this measure ww the reduction of the
maximum tax rate to Il cents on the dollar.
In lx)litieýs Mr. Bronson is -a Reformer, and
since the Pacifie Railw,«,iy Seandal of 18'13, has
taken an «active share in political campaigns in
the city of Ottawa and the surrounding dis-
trict. He was first elected to, the legislatureat
the general election in 1886, and weîts, re-elected
in 1890, his m,-,Ijority on the latter occasion
being the largest obtained by any candidate in
the province. Mr. Bronson',,- sterling ability
and high reputation as a publie man and a citi-
zen of Ottawa had Ion" been recognised. by

Hon. Oliver Mowat, and although his extensive
business interests precluded the idea of his as-
sumincr charge of a Dep,-,trtuient, he was sworn
a member of the Ontario Cabinet, without port-
folio, in September, 1890. In this he continues
to grive his colleagrues and the province çrenerallv
the benefit of his counsel and helpful aid in car-
rying on the affairs of the country. In religion
he is a Presbyterian, and huî been an elder in
St. Andrew's Church since 1874. Like his

father before him, he is noted for his open-
handed liberiality towards religrious and philan- -

thropic enterprises. In 18 î 4, Mr. Bronson
married Ella, only dauçrhter of Prof. Webster,

Olt prorninent educationist in Vircinia, who at
()ne time resided in Ottawa. By this lady he has
issue two children a son and dauorhter. Per-son-

ally, Mr. Bronson is a most affable and courteous
gentleman, and his many excellent qualities
have won for him universal reûard and esteem.C
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DR. J. G. BOURINOT, C.M.G.,

OttauXZ5 Ont.

OHN GEORGE BOURINOT,
LL.D.1 D.C.L., Clerk of the House of Com-

mons, Ottawa, was born in Sydney, Nova Scotia,
on the -' " 4th of October, 1836. His father was
the late Hon. J. Bourinot who, after takincr a
prominent and useful part in the political affairs

of his native province, was in 186 * 74 called to the
senate of the newly created Dominion. Senator

Bourinot was a native of the I-sÀand of Jersey,
where his family, oriçrinally Norman,. liad for

centuries lield a position of influence. For
many years he discharged, under both the

Empire and the - Republic, the, funetions of
Vice-Consul of France at Sydney, in our day

the chief port of call for the French navy in
L-Çorth American waters, and not far from

Louisbourg, thé' ancient stronçrhold of French
-power on this continent. In his " Old Forts Ï)y
the Sea," Dr. Bourinot has done justice to the

scenery and historie associations of his birth-
place and its surroundincrs. SenatorBourinot
dîed in January, 1884, at Ottawa, in the seven-
tieth year of his age--deeply and widely
regretted. The mother of Dr. Bourinot wiLs a
(laughter of the late Judge Marshall, who died
some years ago at an advanced age. , A man of
strong purpose and earnest convActions, a friend
of all moral refornis and a Yigorous champion
of what he believed to be true and riçrht, Judçre
Marshall wielded a vigorous pen and was never
afraid to use it. He was of Loyalist stock, his

father, whose name occurs inSabine's roll of
lionour having been a captain on the British

side in the Revolutionary war. It wilf thus
be seen that Dr. Bourinot represents'-in his

pedigree the most important elementh in our
complex population-the Norman-French and,
the Anglo-Saxon-the old Colonial and the
later accession from. the British Isles. That to,
this lineage Dr. Bourinot owes, in an appreciable
measure, his stronçr attachment to, the British

Crown, his ardent patriotisin as a Canadian, his
literary giÎts, and even the bent of his mind
towards historical studies and constitutional in-
quiry, it iý not unreaýsonable to conclude. His
capacity for essay-writing attracted attention

while he was still a boy, and his'tutor, the Rev.
W. Y. Porter, had the insight to, discover and
the_ judgrnent to encourage and develop his
peculiar t4ý,lents, so, that when he was old enough
to enter college he was fairly-well equipped by
training. and knowledge to, undergo the larger
discipline. Senator Bourinot fixed upon Trinity
University, ý Toronto, as the institution in whieh
his son should-graduate, and he had no reason
to complain either of the féstering care of the

alma mater or of the diligence and success with
which John George responded to it. The fond-

est expectations of his friends were realized by
his brilliant career in college. In his intellect

were combined the keen -perception which en-
ables a student to, grasp a fact and to, compre-
hend its significance, and the power of assimila-
tion which makes it a lasting possession' for
timely and fruitful use ever afterwards. With
these qualities was ýts.-ýýociated an industry that
shrank from no effort-however prolon(red-in
the pursuit of knowledcre or other worthy ainis.
After winninçr several scholarships-including
Trinity's main prize, the Wellington-Mr.

Bourinot gr.-tcluateçl with honours. Thus pro-
vided for life's ourney, his next thought wa.; to)j ZD
decide on the pitth by which he might, with

reasonable hopefulness, seek the, goal of an
honorable ambition. Lonçr before his course in
college was completed, he had * virtually chosen,
literature as, his occupation. But in Canîula

literature means (at lea,,stýat the outset), some
forin of journalism. With ehiaracteristic indus-
try, the young Bachelor of Arts set to wor- to
acquire the technical arcaw of the -newspaper
office.> He mastered short-hand, became a re-
porter on the Halifax press, and ere long liaxi
made a name for himself in parlianientiary

Précis-writing. This practice was of the, ut-
most service to him in later years, crivieig a

facility in the use of th ' e . peii, a quickness of
penetration intothe intimate nieanincr of a 1)(-xý)k
or document,-and a skill in the orderly arrange-
ment of facts, which no other kind of trainin(,
could supply. In due time Mr. Boutitiot came
to occupy the editor ' 's chair. He establislied a
daily journal, the Halifax Reporfer, of which lie

a&ý,;umed the management, dischargincr (froiii
1861), in addition to his duties of editor, the
important funetions of chief official reporter of
the Nova Seotia Assembly. It need hardly 1)eý
stated that,_ from. the inception of the federal
moyenient, Mr. Bourinot did all that lay in his

power to promote it, and to, his able advoca'y the
success of the movement was, in no small ineasure
due. In 1868 he . received the appoihtment of

short-hand reporter in the Dominion Seiutte,
and in 1873 was, created second assistant in the

House'of Commons. In November, 18 '99, he
was made first clerk assistant, and in 1881, on

Mr. Patrick's retirement, he was promoted to
the important position which he still holds.

How satisfactorily Dr. Bourinot has fulfilled its
duties is -well known. Not only has he been
assiduous in attending to his task during the
sessions of the House, but he has employed his

leisure during recess in the preparation of
works that ' are now accepted as authorities on'

questions of constitutional history and. law, and
parliamentary practice and. procedure. His

name is quoted with respect, not only in Cana-
da, but wherever representative institutions

prevail. Dr. Bourinot's pen has also served his
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covint -y by contributions to the British reviews
and rn^gazines, as well as byý timely and able
%rticles in the Dominion pres& Mention has

ah-ezay been made of his early historical essays
in which the heroic and adventurous features of
the ancien règinie, in both Canada and Acadie,
are graphically portrayed. These, if collected,
would, make an instructive and readable volume.

A se-ries of papers on the Il intellectual develop-
ment of Canad%" first published in the Canadian

M&nddy, was kbeequently' brought out in a
smaJI volume, which showed the world what
Cahada has done in the fields of literature and
science. A succession of tai)nogmphs on various

other phases. 'of Canadian progress, on ôur
country history, constitution, vast resources and

probable destiÉy, which appeared, W the
Quarteýly, Wcaminjkr . Seottigh and, Judicial

RevietS, attracted much attention in Great
Britiin, and served.. -at once to, deepen the in-

terest- of the mother.-country in Canada, and to
enhancé Mr. B.mrinoe8 reputation. While
engaged in this more or less ephemeral work,,
the aüthor. was gradually but surely ripening

his special gift for c6nàtitùtioùýLi research and
analysis, inwhich his greatest triumphs bave been

won.. Ris, Il Pâriiamentary Procedure and Prac-
tice, with an introductory - acSunt of the

original growth of' Parliamentary Institutions'
in Canada," publisbed in -1885, w:as the first
important result of the special studies for which

his tastes,'kno-wledge and position gave him ex-
ceptional. advantages. The volume was promptly

greeted by ýthe - highest authorities-- n both
hemispheres as a work of real merit, eliciting

from the, po1îticaýl and legal *, press and . from
distinguished students in the saine field' of

investigation, commendations most flattering to
the author. Ris smaller volume, the Il Rand
Book of Constitutional History of- Canada,* 'l is
written in a *popular styleý and -was -intended to
serve as a - text-bolok in universities. In this

capacity it has done, imich to, educate the growth
of ourcountry, to -a'knowleý aýd appreciation-
of the. freedom enjoy under a representative
system as , nearly ý perfect - as any that has yet
been -devised . . It ias only. to be. expected that
the aui;o7ýip. of thése workswould bring Dr.

Bourinot into amôciation with, the institutions
and.. individua1s,ýthat were especially interested'
in the clam of m*quiries that he was pursuinge.
Besides being asked to lecture on cýoÈstitutional'
history and, political, science in his own univer-
Sity .(Trinity), in QueWs, .Kingston, and *in
TT vàrd, ýe had 'the distinpished, honour of

being aeked ý to ýcontrîbute to the. Séries 'of
àdinirable-studies, où variousstages ofsoeW
evolution,, organized-by Johns Hopkins
sity, Baltimore. -. He- chose 1or his theme'a
subjeet . which - hâd hitherto received little
attention-that of loml, Government in Ca-

nada "---and bis monograph was published. in,
the Fifth Series. . It is a paper of unusual
interest, and bas been favourably reviewed by
experts in politicaJ science. For the annals of
the American Academy of Politiu ù Science ý (of
the General Advisory Committee of which ' he

is a member), Dr. Eýourinot wrote an important
paper, entitled Il Cianada and the United

States,»--a study in comparative politics, which.
was a revol- tion. to many Americans. A
thorough review of thesame subject was written
by him for the American Ristorical Association,

doubtless. the fullest, parallel of -the kind, as yet
instituted. ý'In these es," Dr. Bourinot,
while keeping aloof from that silly Chauvinism
which, repels by its exaggerations, makes a plea
for our Canadian federal sysiem which convinces
ýby its, clearness -of evidence, and, impresses by
its earriest and rational patriotism. Faith in
Canada is the key note of- Dr. Bourinots in-
spiration, and it vitalizes all bis writings. Dur-
ing the last ten years, Dr. Bourinot bas, apart

from. bis other tasks, offiéial and literary, dis-
charged the , onerous duties of Honorary

Secretary to the Royal Society of Canada.,
instituted by the Marquis -of Lorne in 1882.
Froin the responsibilities of this position, whieh

involve a large aimount of correspondence with.
leariied bodies and personages in all rts of
the world,,.and a chief share in the arrangements
for the annual meetings, Dr. Bourinot was, at
hisdesire, relieved in May List, when the- Society
met in Montreal. Re was - at once -unanimously
elected VicemPizzié1entý amid enthusiastic ap--

plause. There is not a member of the society
who, could not bear witness to Dr. Bourinot's

unfailing courtesy as well as exemplary diligence
during bis tenure of the Secretariat. Queen's

TJniversity recognized. bis patriotic services to
literature by - conferring on' hini the honorary

degree of IJi.D., while, bis aInk mater made huî'
a- D.C.U, the swne honour-being conferred on

him by Kines College, Windsor, N.S, the
oldést of Canadian universities, on the

of its centenary celebration. Ris services to the
Dominion and the Empire, -by his',books.and

ar ticles''on the bistory, constitution, statistics-
and ý general development -of Canada, and its
value as a part of the Queen7s. domain, .. were

graciously recognized, by Her Majesty, who, in'
1890, crýated him, a companion of - the distiri-

guished, order of Saint Michael. and St. George.
We "have already mentioned that Dr. Bourinot

is a member' of the Advisory Couneil -of the
American -Academy -of Social and Political*.

-Science. He ý is alw the. fSst Canadian to.
réceive -the distinction of membership in the
Couneil of the Araer*can* Historical. ABKKI*ation.
!Chese bigh testimoniala to'- bis abilities and

làbour&-especially in the great field of research
which, ý as far as Canada is concerned, he .bas

tU



infant Mi arEMB. 'As James grew up, he received
the benefit of a thorough education. Re studied
in attsat QueWsUniversity,']King8to% and in
18" graduated- m ý M- D. at McGill College,
Montreal, immediatelyafter which he settled in

Ottawa. His- remarkable skill and ' s'uccess M
his profession mon brought. him. into- prominence,
and it was not long before he found himself

with a, very large practim Always * enthasias-«
tically devoted to his profession, he has since
attained the proud, pre-eminence of being one of
its mStý distinguished members in C«nac4 if

not also in - America. . Re is the only member
of the Royal College of Physiciansý London, who
has received the degree M.R.C.P. without, having
studied in England, having been admitted t»

examination after ten yeaW- - experi énce -in
clinical ývork in the Ottawa general hospital.

In additionto -the degrees 1 aiready mentioned,
-he îs a member of the Royal College of Surgeons,

London, and fe ' Ilow of the Geological Society of
England. He is one of the twenty-five honorary

members of the. B itish Medical Association, a
Fellow, of -the Royal Society of Canada, ex-.

president of the Dominion MedicalAssociation,
-representative of Ottawa University mi- the

Medical.Council of Ontario, and consulting
physician to the General Protestant Hospital
and to the General Catholic Hospital at. Ottawa.
He was an honorary vice-president of the
International Medieal, Congres8 of -the world,
which met in 'Washington in 1887, shortly prior
to which he was aïwarded the gold medal and
elected a corresponding member of the Amcia-
zi&m. de Bénemeiiti . 1Wianý - Palermo, Sieily,
and shortly afterwards, in 1887, was'm-ade, a

'.'Cavd.ier d -On~' - ' and awarded îhe gold.
cross of Italy, eor- distinguished honour in* medi-
cal. scieh ce. - Recently he was elected an bonor-
ary member'. of zhe American Academy of Med-

i - cine;- and at Newport, R.L., in -June, 18-89,
he. delivered the semi--entennial address on
the progress of inedicine and surgery. - He was.
physician to Lord Monck, and since he has offi-
-ciated in the same capacity'to the vai'ous Gov-

ernors-General - do*È to -the pres.ent time.': , In
the* Queen's Jubilee year (1887), he ' was created
a Knight Commander of the most dWtinguished
order of St. Michael ' and St. George, this being-
the fint instance of aCanadia'. physiciàn being
hon * oured with the Étie Of, being "the
Jubilee distinction from Her Majesty the Queen
to Canadaý- . In the lîterature of his profession,
Sir James is very well versed -and of very high
repùtý, his connection with the medical press

extending back over a. period of thirty . vears,
during which he- has ccntributed valuable. essays
on medical and seientific-subjects to the leâding
periodicals in,-, Canada and -Great Britain. He
is also a wri*ter' in the of Surgery
ýPhilàdelphiaý one of thelighest'ranked publi-

SIR JAMES GRANT, K.O.M.G.,-

Ottawa', Ont.

IGH up on the roll of eminent physicians
and surgeons in the Dominion stands the'

name of Sir James Grant, M. D.ý F.R.C.P.,I
London; F.R.C.S., Fodinburgh; K.C.M.G., etc.
Sir James wu born in Inverness-shir', Scot-
land, August 1 1-th, 1830,. and is descended £rom
an able and distinguished family. His father

was alâo a'physician, and after coming to, Canada
he practised for many yé ars in Glengarry.

county ; -and his .paternal. grandfather was
James Grant, advocate, of Corrimony, among.
whase'literary productions wiere c"Essays on the
Origin of Society," *and Il Thoughts on the Origin-

and Descent of the Ga'eL" In appreciation of the
latter work, the gifted author * was presented, by,
the Highland Society of Scotland, with a large
silver vase, suîtably inscribed;: andat the time
of -his death,_ in 1-835,-he was'called ,-the fatheroîýthe Scottish Bar." - The mother of Sir James
was Jane (Ord) Grant, a- member -of a High-

land fanifly, who came out with her huàband to,
Glengarry when the subject of thissketch was an
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made peéuliarly his!own, have been mentioned.,
because they are formal, and official. But they
do not by any means constitutý the entire range
of recognition which his works have received.

It is. to the judgment of his fellow I*Mraieurs
or investigators in the first place., and secondlY,

to, the clam of enfightened. readers, especially
interested in his enquiries or, expositions, that

the constitutional, or historical specialist looks
for his- highest reward. Laudari a laudatur has
been Dr. Bourinoes supreme distinction. The
Law QuartWy -Review of %gland pronounced.
his c£Federal Governm-ent inýCanada'I (Johns
Hopkins -University Studies) a masterly com-
position. His work on "Parliamentary -Pro-
cedure - and Practice " has taken rank as a
standard authority on the subjects of which it
treats, and has been quoted again -and again 'in
the general and local legislatùres as analtimaté
tribunal in, all disputëd questions. &é Bourînotý"
(as the work is called), has also become a famil-,
iar naine in the British antipodes, having played
a part of honour and influence in the debates

that preceded the creation .of the Australian
commonwealth. It has already reached a
second edition, so that it has not only had a
ewcès d e8tinw, but has had a rapidity of sale
rarely attained'by expensive works of its class.
Dr. Bourinot's career is still, we trust, very far.

from its ultimate goal. Greater triumphs are
doubtless in store for him, and, as in the past,

so in the future, his advancement, is his
country's guin, every patriotic Canadian* will
wish him God'speed.
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cations of the century. As a testimony to, the
value of his researches, it may be stated thpt in
1890-9 1 , while the German Dr. Koch's treatment
of tuberculosis, was, still attractincr much atten-
tioný it was pointed out by the Canada Lanept
that the idea of treating disease by inoculation
of, the products, of bacterii, though a valuable
suggestion to the practical therapeutist, w;L,ý;
Il in no sense a new one, for in the London,

11edical and Gazelle, of M1arch 14th,
1863, Sir James Grant, of Ottawa, showed the
possibility of vaccination provinfr curative in
many forms of contagious affec4q>ion-1.11 Sir James

is also a (reoloo-ist of hicph standin(r and he ha.s
written many valuable articles in connection

with that science. The study of this science he
undertook with the object of acquirincr a more

accurate knowledge of the origin of inany
diseases and their relation to the physical
structure of the earth. This formed the sulýject
of his inaugural address at the opening of the

Medical' Department of McGill University in
1889. Politically, he has alwayq been a pro-
nounced Conservative, and for eight years he
represented Russell county in the Dominion

Parliament.' He was one of the first to reco(r-
nize the necess - ity for a C-anadian trans-con-

tinental railway, and he it was Nvho introduced.
the original Pacifie Railway Bill, the bas4s of
whieh wa.-, formulated by the present Premier
of Canada, Honorable Mr. Abbott. He was

also, a strong advocate of the admission -of 'the
North-West Territories and British Columbia
into the Domm*ion; in support of whieh scheme
he made many-- eloquent and convincincr speeches
in parliam'nt. In, religion, he belongs to the
PresbyterianChurchto, whose institutionsaswell
as to other charitable and philanthropie enter-
prises, he is a liberal coûtributor. In Ottawa
he ' is, a warm supporter -of the Mechanic,;-'
Institute and the St. Andrew's Society, of both
of which he has been president. He is also
head of his Clan, and the present Chief of -the
Grants of Corrimony, and is one of the honorary

vice-presidents for the, world of the Clàn-Grant
Society of Glasgow. On Jan. 22nd, 1856, Sir
James married Maria, daughter of the late

Edward Malloch, who sat for Carleton in the
Lef_4ý1ative Assembly of TTpper Canada,, and in
the- old Parliament of Canada after the union.
The result of the marriage was, a family of
twelve children, seven of whom. are living. Of

his sons, the eldest, Dr. J. A. Gran ' t, ispractis-
ing in Ottawa ; the second, Dr. H. Y. Grant,
who was educated at .cGill College, Montreal,
and in London -and New York, was recently

appointed lecturer in Aural Surgery ýin the
University of Buffalo; the third', - Edward C., is
Manager of the Ottawa Lum ber Co'y, of Ottawa;
,the youngest, William W., distînguished himself
at the Royal Military Collecte, Kingston, winning

a position in the Royal Enfrineers, but at present
he is engagred in electrical en ffineering in Canada.
Three daucrhters are still livincr-one in Van-
couver, B.C., Mrs. G. R. Major; Misses Har-
riett and Gwendoline, still with their parents.

Thoufrh past his sixtieth year, Sir James Grant
is still a very active man, a fact which. is the
more notable in view of the immense amount of

work he has accomplished during the thirty-five
years whieh have elapsed. since he coninienced

the practice of his profession, which he is still
activelv eniployed in.

THO'ý,NIAS R. ïNIERRITTI
Sf. C(etliariiteq, Onf.

T HE name Merritt is, one which for many
years, paý.t has been more or less intimately
associated with publie affairs in W, estern

Canadaý and the crentleman'whose name leads
this sketch is a not unmýorthy member of the old
and distinfruished family of whieh he is a scion.

His ancestors, on the paternal side, were Eng
lish. Hi-, zrandfather, Thomas Merritt, like
other -V. E. 4yalists, at the close of the

revolutionary war,--during the continuance of
which he wws a cornet in the Queen's Rangers,

-gave up their homes in the American colonies
and took refucre in those portions of the con-
tinent in which. British authority still held sway.

Leaving his property in New York state,, and
accompanied hy his wife, Mary Hamilton, whorn

he had marriéd at Charleston, S.C., in 1781, he
proceeded to New -Brunswick. Th-at re,cn*on,

however, did not meet his expectations, and
after remainincr a few years, he, and his wife set
their faces towards old Canada. It-was, on July

3rd, 1793, while journeying westward, that
William Hamilton Merritt was born. On

reaching T-Tpper Canada, in 1'796, the family
settled in what . is now called Lincoln county,

the site partly of St. Catharines and * partly of
the flourishinc district arou'nd it, then little
more ýthan a trackless forest. It is unnecessýry
.to-dilate upon the trials and hardships which

thie'settler-s had then to undergo; they were
such as were incidentàl. to the country's pioneers,
thouçrh they were met with dogged courage and
invincible fortitude. When the war of 1812
broke out, the head of the family again took the
field, this time as amajor of cavalry, in which
c . pacity he did good service. In 1800 he was

appointed surveyor of'woods and forests, and he
was from 1803 to 1820 hiçrh sheriff of the'dis-

trict of country stretching a'Il ihe' way from
Niagara to the Detroit river. William Hamil-

ton Merritt ûTew *itp with the country, and in
time took his place as one of the leadincy menof
his era. For a number of yeals he -sat in parlia-
ment as representzitive of Haldimand and the

5 2)
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Niagara district, and wa8 President of the two years- in a general wholesale house. Re-

Couneil in the Baldwin-Lafontaine Governnment turning thence to St. Catharines, he entered

(1848), and afterwards kinister of Public upon what proved tx) bë a highly successful and

Wor-s. Still later ho was elected to the old prosperous business career. In 1844, lie fori-ned

lecislative couneil. But his chief fanie consists aanership with the late Hon. James R.

c a brief p
in his having been the orignnator and desicriier Benson. He then started what was perh;tps

of the Welland canal, oné of the (ý-reateý,t public ilis Most important business eiiterpil,,e--a lar(re

oi Ouring i iill ,ind shippincr trade, in

works of -the kin -i this continent. He NV. merchant fl

also the projector of the Welland railw«ay, and which he was' extensively et-igaged until 1869,

of the Niagara Falls Suspension brid'"e and it Nvhen lie sold out to Messrs. Norris &- '-N'eel(-)ii.

is clainied with çrood ground that it was he who He was one of the earliest direct shippers of

tirst broached the scheine of a reciprocity treaty flour froin U, pper Canaxla to Halifax and New-

between Canada ai-id the United States, which foundland, and tlius did his share of buildinr2"
rts of the

was enacted in l$54.' His ývife, Catharine up a tr-de between those distant pa

Rodinan Prende r.gast, was the only daugh- country ; the vessels which went east laden with

Prendergast, of N,,l«iY- flour returned -with carpes of sugar salt,

ter of the late Dr. 
Zn

ville, -Lý'.Y., and a descendant, of an old molasses, etc. He also projected a line of

Irish faluily. Williain Prendercrast was born bo.ats froin Brantford to St. Catharines, to

at Waterford, Irelandi' Februýary 2nd, Id-27, connect with his lake line of ste.arners t4)

his parentsbeing Thoniasand )iolary Prenderfrast, D-al which continued running froin 18 0

and be caille tx)-Anierieý,t when a youth, settlinfr until the Great Western R.tilw.,iy went into

in Pawlincf., Duchess county, N.Y. There he operation in 18-54. Besides the above, Mr.

inarried and had a large family, the Dr. Prender- Merritt had other important liný-,tnci.il and busi-

gast aiready mentioned bein grr hi-, fourth son, ness connections, some of which he still retains.

I)orn'.,ýliLY13th,1766. InI805, the Dr. canieto For twenty-one years lie was president of the

Catlada t(j practise his profession, and thence he Niacrara Districi Bank, and on its anial(faina-

rernaved to Mayville, Chautaui,,Iu,«,t county, N.Y., tion with the luiperiý-,tl Bank of Canada, sixteen

in. 181 L Williain Hamilto - Merritt, thoutrii still, vears ago, lie was made vice-president of flie

a Young illa,11, was a captain of dragooms during latter institution, -a position which he has con-

the war of 181 :2-14, and tooik part in the battles tilluously lield since. He was a director of the

of Detroit, Stoney Creek and Lundyýs Uane. Weltand railway from 186-2) to 188,4, and

,; ensign in the chair-aian (À the 1)oard during nearly the whole

He received his commission a. ýn 
c

4thLincoln militia from, Governor Gore, May of that time. To this enterprise lie gave a.

ant in the tirst troop of crreat deal of attention, using his best enenries

2-th, 1811 ; as lieuten 
«115 

M

('eneral to proinote its success, and when the road was

,N'iagara Light Dragroons froin M,,ýjor- Y -1 -

Sir IsaÀtc Brock, April 24th, 181-) ; andas cap- sold to the Grand, Trunk, in 1,8'84, lie received a

fflns from Ma 
al froili the

tain in the Provincial Drag jor- handsonie and valuable testinionu

General Sir R. Hale Sheaffe, then administer- shareholders as a mark of their appreciation of

incr the crovernmeýnt of Upper Canada, in IS13.. his long services, He lias been president of the

1 5 ttle (À Lundy's liane, young Merritt Security Loan é of St. Catharines,

was acf mp, and while cari-yincr a since its formation twenty-one years presi-

c
despatch at niaht- he -wa,.s7 captured by the dentof the St. Catharines Cr;i.-, Litzht Co. for

Americans, ta-en to Westchester, and detained abo)ut the same period, and a director of the,

)f the war. Shortly after his re- Niagara Falls Suspension Brid(rp CO. since 1862.

till the close ( 
c in

ea. se, lie married Miss Prendergast, with wh(_)mý Of the Last-named corporation he has been

he had become acquainted in Canada prior t( president for now two years, havin« been chosen

the war, while lier father was practisincr his pro- successor to the hite Sheriff Woodruff.. In

fession 1efore moving to Chautauqua. The re- politics, he has always been a staunch Con-

sult of their union was a family of lfive children-, servative, and for years he stood in the front

f wlioni the subject of our sketch. was the foui-th. nank of his party. In 1 SGS, on the appointment

Thomas Rodman Merritt wa é- of the late Hon. James R. Benson to the Se n"ate,

1 g24 while his mother wws on a visit to M-a he was elected to, represent Lincoln county in
Y-

ville, on theborders of Chitutauqua Uaze, a re- the Dominion Parliament. He was acrain re-

(rion Which with its surroun(lin«s has a world- turned at the (Teneral election in 18 but oIl

wide fame a.,.; a suminer resort, and for the unique the dissolution of the House by the Mackenzie

clystem of reliagious, educatioil which oriffinated administration, in 1874, he declined renomina-

there. He received his early education at the old tion, and since that time has not taken a very

Grantham academy, in its day a prou-iinent edu- active part in politics. In religion, he is a

hurch of En, and, in -which
national institution; and subsequently he attend~ meniber of the C çrl

fiith lie was born and brought up, and to whose
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a h-earty interest in Bishop Ridley College, St.
Catharines, au institution which wa.; opened in
1889, and of which he is president. In 1853,
Mr. Merritt married .3vlary, eldest d,-tuçrhter of
the late Thoi iias Benson,' a inember of a well-

known fainily in the counties of Peterfx)ro' and
Durham. Mr. Merritt's family residence, Pwd-
man Hall, and ;ý,,rounils, ever7 tree -,tclortiinçr

which was planted by himself, is one of the
most beautiful atid charmingly situated iii the

whole refrion around St. Catharines. As a
itizeii, Mr., -Merritt is distincruished not only by

numy eminent services, but by the possessioi.i of
those qualities which are of hifrii service to-the
commotiwealth. Hiss-in(liti(rf(-)t-iiitefrrityaii(l

lionour has alwa s. been high, and ainong hiSy PN en
hosts of frien(ls lie possesses th-at crenuinem

respect -anù esteem which are only bestmwed
where iiio.ý;t worthily won.

same observation with respect to Iiiiiiself, for
lie is still regarded as one of the younger men
in public life. Not only hiLs hean. honourable
record, but lie ha,; the prospect of yet renderingZn

inany public services, and of winning many
and signal honours. Considering his years and

opportunities, there are few men who have won
distinction in so many fields of actÎvrity. In

professional life, Mr. Kir-patrick is known ws a
well-read, clear-sirhted lawyer. 4,-, Queen's

Counsel, ýe wears with credit to, himself the
silken. gown of the profession. That honour

was, conferred on him on ' the 11 th of Oetober,
1880. His alin, inaier conferred upon him the
degree of LL.D. in June, 1884. Outside of his

profession, Lieutenant-Colonel Kirkpiatrick has
MCLTIV, widespre,-ýui and important business con-

riections. He was one of the éarliest promoters-
of the Kin(rstÀ)n and Pembro-e Railw,-,ty, and is
entitled to credit as one of the far-seein(-r enter-
prising men who pushed that project to, success.

From the outs2t lie has beeni and still l'si a
director of the conipany. Another important

enterprise with whieh lie has been prominently
connected is, the Ganadian Locomotive Works
Company, Kingston. The works were carried
on for some years with more or less success, but

difficulties arose which those at the head of it
seemed unable to overcome. INIr. Kir-patrick

wa-s oný-of four (Messrs. A. Gunn, ex-M.P.,
John Carruthers and W. J. Harty being the
üthers), to take ho'ld of the concern, re-orgyan-
ize the c()nip,«,iny, and inaugurate a new

récr me. This they actively did, and the loco-
niotýive works are now the most important

manufacturincr establishment in Kingston.
About four hundred men are employed, and
work is turned out by the company to, meet the
demands of every part of the Dominion. A

unique order was Lately filled by the company,
in the construction of four giant locomotives for

tlÎe new Chigmecto, (N.S.) Ship Railway, the
enterprise which will be the first in the world
to carry into practical effort the late Captain

Eul's DIan fc)r transporting, shins, hodily hy rail
across an isthmus, instead of building a canal.

Each of these engines weighs niety tons.
They were built from plans prepared by the

mechanical engineers employed by the wor-s,
and approved by the greatest experts in Enfr
land. Before the construction of these engines,
none similar existed anywhere else. Four have
since been built by the Baldwin Locomotive

Works for use in the Sarnia tunnel. An im-
portant point to be noted -in Mr. Kirkpatrick's
career as a capitilist and man of business was
his electîon in 1887 as a director of the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway Company, an office which
lie still holds. - He is a member and director of

several other incorporated companies, and in the
share lie takes of their management, lie hm

LIEUTENA. -COLONEL THE HON. G.
A. KIRKPATRICK, Q.C.,

Oid.

L RUT ENANIT -COLONEL THE 1-10iÇ.
GEORGE AIREY KIRKPATRICK,

LL.D.ý Q.C.ý u.P.1 P.,C.l is the fourth son'
of the late Thomas Kirkpatrïek, Q.C., for-

nierly of Coolniiiie, county Dublin, Ire-
lan(4 ii distin(ruished lawyer of Kingston

Ont., and for yeans the representative in
parli-ament of Frontenac, of which. Kinfr
ston is tlie county seat. The subject of

this sketch was lx)rn in. Kingston, on the 13th
of September, 1841. 1-fis early studies were
prosccuted in the grammar school of his native
city aft-r which. he att2iided the high school at
St Johii'Sý P.Q. For his collefre trainin(y lie
crossed the ocean, and enrôlleil hiffiself among
the students of the far-fained Trinity Colle-rre,
Dublin. Always an apt and dili grent student,
lie devoted hiniself witli great assiduity to his
studies, feeliiig that the honour of his country,

ainoiiir his classmates at least. was in a certain
sense in hi-, keepinçr. After a brilliant univer-
sit career he (rraduated. with honours winning'
his A.B. and LL.B. degrees, and becoming mod-

erator and silver niedallist in law, litenature, and
political economy. Returning to Canada lie

entered apon the 8tudy of law, and -was duly
called tx) the bar. In 186-5, he began the prac-
tice of his profession as junior' -partner in his

father's office. From his early youth great
thincrs were looked for by his friends as- he had

shown himself to be gifted with high talents.
Shoitly after his fiftieth birthday, Edward
Blake, speaking of himself, said, cchavincy
reýached that age which I am now disposed to
regard as the prime of life."' His contemporary
il, yeais, Mr. Kirkpatrick, inay fitly make the

-2C
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shown himself to, be the poesessor of the quali-
ties most essential to success. ' From early life,
Mr. Kirkpatrick has taken an active and in-
telligent interest in military affairs. His bear-

ing is that of a soldier -; his tall, athletie ligure
not only showing to, fine advantage in Rer

Majesty's uniform, but exciting that respect
due to high command. He began his volunteer

experience a-s à private, and has won his way by
many years, of useful, and enthusiastic service to,

the highest place attainable by one who does
not devote his whole time to, the service. He
has been constant and fiaithfül in his duty in
every rank and sphere, whether in the field, or
in the peaceful duties of military training and
parade. During the excitement occasioned by
the Trent affair, Mr. Kirkpatrick enrolled in
the militia, and a little later, when the threat-
ened Fenian invasion caused such an outburst
of loyal'enthusiasni throughout Canada, lie was
in camp at Cornwall, opposite which a great
body of invaders had massed, hoping to cross
from that point and rnake a descent upon the
Canadian frontier. They found the Canadian
volunteers too anxious - to receive them, how-
ever, and deferred their attack at this point.
Duringthisaffair, Mr. Kirkpatrick was adju-
tant of the 14th Princess of Wales' Own Rifles
of Kingston. Subsequently he was promoted to
the command of the 4 î th Frontenac Battalion,
with the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel. This po-
sition lie held until 1890, whenhe retired, re-
taining his rank. For many years, Lieutenant-

Colonel Kirkpatrick was president of the Do-
minion Rifle Association, an organization which,
though not a part of the volunteer system, re-
ceived the patronage of the Dominion Govern-
ment for the excellent service it renders in
promoting efficiency in the handling of fire-arms.

-rhe Colonel is himself a rifle shot of no mean
ability. - He was chosen to cominand the

Wimbledon teani of 18'16. Mr. Kirkpatrick i
has always taken great, interest in every work
for the improvement of the condition of the
people. He has oiven -a good deal of attention
to educational matters, and was for several

yeurs chairman, and afterwards secretary, ofthe
board of trustees of the colleggiate institute of
Kingston. He is at present also chairman. of
the board of the Kingston General Hospital.
It is as a publie representative, however, that
Lieutenant-(-' olonel Kirkpatrick îs best known.
The sea-, ý- c the constituency of Frontenac
having beicn left vacant by the deàth of his
father, in -18 70, a large deputation of influential

men of the county waited upon Mr. Kirkpatrick,
and requested him to, allow hiniself to be

nominated. He accepted, and, as nomination
on the Conservative platform in Frontenac is
equivalent to, election, he soon found himself a

member of the House, and a supporter of the

Government of the day, led by the late Sir John
A. Macdonald. He haq now attained his
majority as a member of parliament, and in all
that time has continued to, represent the same

constituency. This, of itself, is a record such
as few publie men can show. With his usual
thoroughness, Mr. Kirkpatrick devoted himself
at fin, t to a careful study of parliamentary his-
tory and procedure. On these subjects, he

became one of the best authorities in the House,
and when his friends were driven into opposi-
tion, his knowledge proveid exceedingly useful
in the, defence of the minority's right. His at-
tention w.-r attr.-wte(l to the injustices suffered
by sailors on the liakes through legal disabili-
ties, which often stood in their way in enforcing
the payment of their *W,-,tçres. Many a poor

fellow was defrauded of the scianty pittance
whieh lie had eariied by a season's liard work

and many perils on the lakes. To prevent
these frauds, Mr. Kirkpatrick proposed to make

sailors' wages a li *en upon the vessels in which
they served. Objections were made to the
measure, as objections are made to all refornis,

and at first the majoirity was hostile. The in-
herent justice of Mr. Kirkpatricks proposal,

however, at Ïeng-th compelled favourable action
on the part of the Government, and the prin-
ciple for which he had persistently fought was

embodied. in Mr. Blake's bill to. establish the
Maritime Court of Ontario, which becaine law
in 187 74. T-Tnder legislation which is now pend-

ing, and which will probably he passed hefore
this appears in print, this tribunal is made part"
of the Admiralty Court of the Dominion. By

his thorough knowledge of the rules of debate,
hy his dignified and courtly bearing, and hy his

faimess and magnanimity even in the keenest
politie,,il warfare, Mir. Kirkpatrick had mar-ed

himself out as a coming Speaker of the Do-
minion House of Commons. Under the un-

written law which assigris this office to tnçrlish-
spea-ing and French-speaking representatives
alternately, lie wass debarred from. it in the fir-st

parliament, durmig which 'the restored- govern-
ment of Sir John A. Macdonald held power,

Hon. T. W. Anglin having presided during the
Liberal which hml just been brought to
Li - close. He weae made chairman of the im-
portant committee on publie accourits. At the

first opportunity, on the assembling of the tiftli
parliament on the 8th of February, 1883, Mr.
Kirkpatrick was chosen as Speaker. He pre-

sided over the deliberations of the House with
impartiality and dignity, that won for him not
only the good will and respect, but the admira-
tion of members on both sides of the House.
Tt wa-, the Hon. Mr. Kirkpatrick's duty to

preside during the 41 Franchise Session," as, it
w.-e called, that of 1885. Owing to the extreme
lenzth of this session, and the fierceness of the
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party warfare, the difficulties of the Speaker's
position were perhaps greater than in any other
session. By his thorougli knowledge of parlia-

nientary rules, his sound common sense, and his
constant urbanity, Speaker Kirkpîatrick passed
throu(rh the ordeal in a manner to, win for him-
self the highest credit. After his terni in the
chair, lie returned to his place in the front r-ank
of the government supporters. One of the
niost noticeable features of his career since that
tinie is his advocacy of reciprocity in wrecking.

His pi-i)po,%al was that the Canadian government
should accept the offer made by the United
States to allow the wrecking tuo-, of either

coutiti-y tx) enter the waters, of the other for the
purl:x).;e of assisting vessels in distress, or of re-

coverina, vessels that were 1«ýý;t. This proposal
Mr. KirkPatrick embodied in a bill, which he

succeeded at last in inducin the House of
Conimons to pass, only to have it thrown out in
the Senate. This was, in 1889. In the session
of 1890 lie did not proceed with the bill, be-
cause it was stated by the premier, Sir John A.
Macdonald, that the subject was one of those
under negotiation with the United States. In
1891, practically the same situation existed, the

sul-ýject beincr one of those mentioned in the
despatch of Governor-Cxeneral Lord Stanley
on the sulýject of Reciprocity NegotÎations. On

fiiNt introducing this measure, Mr. KirkpatriA
found himself opposed by the Government. On

this account, however, lie did not hes'itate in
1,,his course. Holding the proposal to be reason-

able in itself, and calculated to advance the
intere-st of - the great shipping industry, he

peirse-ý-ered, and at length had the satisfaction of
overcominçr the opposition of the Government,

even if lie did not win its cordial support.
When in 1887, and again in 1891, cabinet re-

organization was spoken of, Mr. Kirkpatrick's
naine was prominent among those mentioned for'-

preferment. The difficulties in the way have,
however, led to the day of reconstruction being

postponed froin time to time, and the country,
and especially Ontario, is thus depriveil of the
services of some of the ablest men. Of these,

it rnay be said, there is not one whose a'bility is
inore widely recot-,nized than îs that of Mr.
Kirkpatrick. Only very exceptional and un-

lookeà for circuinstances are likely to keep him
out of a cabinet position. He is now a mem-
her of -the privy couneil, having been sworn
in on the 20th of May, 1891. Mr. -Kirkpat-
tick is a member of the Church of Encriand.C
HE' Wî's married on the 25th of October,
1865, to Frances Jane, daughter of the late
Hon. *John Macauley, This lady died on the
'10th of 'January, 18'd"7. On the 26th of
Septernber, 1883, at the British embassy,

Paris, he was married a second time to Isabel
Louisa, youngest daughter- of Sir David L.
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Macpherson, Senator, foimierly Speaker of the
-Senate, and afterwards Minister of the In-
terior.

B. E. CHARLTON,
llaiililfo.îi, 0'?II.

F OR many years past the gentleman whose
name appears at the head of this sketch

has occupied a high place in social and business
circles in Hamilton. Benjamin Ernest Char]-
ton was, born in Brant county, April 12, 1835.

His father, Michael Charlton, emigrated froni
England to America in 1825, and married

Maria M. Bowernian at Rochester, N.Y., in
1831. In the following year lie removed with
his wife to Canada, -settling in Brant county,
Ont. On the paternal side, Mr. Charlton ' comes
of a distinguished family. His grandfather w&,;
Thoma.s Charlton, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, Eng-
land, and lie can trace his lineage back upwards
of 800 years, his ancestors having come from.

Normandy with William the Conqueror, in
1066, and settled at Tyndale. At one time the
descendants of the family constituteà nearly
three-fourths, of the population of that'di-strict,
and the old feudal castle, Hesleyside, is- at
present owned by a member of the family. In

his, youth, the subject of our sketch was a, dili-
gent student, and in 1854, after ha-ving secured
à teacher's certificate of the highest grade at
the Toronto Normal school, lie obtained a mas-
tership in the Hamilton Central school. Shortly

after, however, lie retired from, the teaching
profession, and inaugomrated the business which

has since grown to such large proportions under
his management, naniely, the Hamilton Vinegar

Works. At present the works are operated by
a joint stock company, of which Mr. Charlton îs
president, and its produêts have long been

known all over the Dominion. He early took
an interest in mirnicipal affairs, and displayed
an ability that was recognized by his fellow-

citizens. In the city's service lie was first
elected couneillor, subseque ' litly- lie filled the

position of aldernian, and thrice he was chosen
mayor of the city, the first occasion beincr in

186 7, when lie was only thirty-two years of age.
In ruivic life he was always proininent in assist-

ing aiiy movement conducive to the general
welfare. He assisted materially in promoting
the Wellington, Grey &- Bruce and Hamilton -
North-Western Railways, and was one of the
directors, of the latter. Ile was a,so, a director
of the old Mechanies' Institute and President of
the Hamilton Board of Ti-ade. At present he
is president of the Hamilton jStreet Railway
Co., a director of the Hamilton Steamboat Co.,
and president of the Hamilton Association ' an
institution devpted to, historical, literary and

scientific pursuits. Politically, he is a Reformer,
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has, been president of the Hamilton Reforni
Association, and always takesan active part in

locial. political contests, though for business
rea.sons lie has declined. acceptance of higlier

honours tendered hini by his party. Mr. Charl-
ton has travelle(l niuch in his tinie, and it niay
be assunied not without profit to biniself. Be-
sides his visits to various parts of Canada and
the United States, lie li.-vs travelled throu(rh the
British Isles, France, Italy and Switzerland,
and visited. those countries of ancient historical
and bihlical fiuiie, Eg pt and Palestine. In
religion, lie, is a worthy inember of the Presby-

terian church. In 1854, lie married Sanah
Elizabeth, a dau(rhter of the, late Edw,--ti-(l Bar-
her, of Hamilton, a lady who liws won distinc-
tion by the hi(rh excellence of lier literary
productions. Mr. Ch,«,it-ltoii hasa liarge circle of

warm friends who entertain for hini the higliest
respect.

CHARLES ROBINSON SMITH,
14ouffl'on, ont.

R. M.MITHý as lie is fianiiliarly known, isCe an Englishman by birth, having beenC Zn
born at Scarboroufrh, Yorkshire, January 20th,
1838. His father was Edward Smith, and his

mother Elizabeth, whose maiden name was
Walker. He studied in the principal school in

his native town, and thouçrh lie completed his
education at an early age, the institution being
one of the best in Yorkshire, lie succeeded while
attending it in acquirîng an -excellent En(ylisli

education. This, added to his, natural gifts, has
sufficed to carry him through life in a manner

which has done him high credit. In 1860, Mr.
Smith left his native country for Anierica,
where lie first spent some time travelling in the

United States finally se'-t'ing near Cersco, C,,il-
houn èaunty, Michirran where lie purch--isý a

farni. Three years later lie manifested a desire
tt, !ive once more under the British fla* ;tnd

cý)nsequently sold his property and caine to
Cv.n.-tda. He chose Hamilton as his place of
resirlence and there established himself in the
grain and provision business which lie has car-
ried on for the past twenty-five years. In 1870
he organized the Canada Sewing Machine Com-
pany, of which, during its existence,, lie was
general manager and secretary, conductincy the
business with marked success, Afterwards,

however, the company sold its interest to the
well-known firm, of R. M. Wanzer &- Co. On

commencinu business in Hamilton., Mr. Smith's
energetic nature and superior abilities soon

commended him to, his fellow-citizens, and lie
rapidly rose in crenerai esteem. For yeai-, past
he has been prominently identified with many
publie enterprises in which the city was inter-
ested, and he lias always been an indefatigable
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worker in every niovenient calculated to,-ýidv.ti-ice
the general well-beincr of the coniniunity. In

connection with, 1-ýtilw.-,Ly ni;ttters lie lias ta-en a
lively interest, and difi excellent service in as-

tl-e H,-,.tniiltoii and Port Dover R,«.ilw,iLv
enterprise, to Pronlote whicli lie spent niany

weeks, working night and day,; in the county of
Haldiniand. In lt-;75-6 lie was a nieniber of the

advisoi-y board of the Province of Ontario in
connection with the Centennial Exhibition at

Philadelphia, and in 1887 lie was secretary of
the ci)iiiniittee of arnancreinents for- securincr
Hamilton representation in the Indian and Co-

loni.-al Exhibition at London, Engliand. In 1889
he was secretary-treasurer of the citizens' coni-

mittee, chosen to devis,-, and out the pro-
(rramme of the (,,reat suiiinier carnival, which. did
so niuch honour to the Anibitious City, and

again, in the following year, lie was selected sec-
retary of the conimittee of the fanious hand. tour-

nament. In this celebnatio'n lie was the chief
dir.-ctor of the arrancrenients, and niuch of the
success achieved. was due to his individual efforts.

Hamilton's Greîat Central Fair has also bene-
fited il-iuch fr(, i Mr. Srnithý's energetie work in'

connection with this organization. For several
years lie held the position of superintendent,

and on the death of the late secretary, -Jonathan
Davis, lie was elected his su*cêssor ; -and * to the
important duties devolvincr upon him in this

connection were added, in 1890, those of the
treasurership. In February, 1890, lie was,

elected President of the Canadian Association
of Faïrs and Exhibitions, at the annual conven-
tion, ' lield in Ottawa, and again elected in
189 ' 1. As Secretary of the Board of Trade,

to which lie was elected in 1889, and which
lie still holds, Mr. Smiths post is one of
crreat importance in connection with the com-
met-ce and trade of the city, and lie is univer-
sally regrarded as one of the most efficient offi-

cia1,ý of the board. The cause of education bas
for years commanded a considerable share of his,
attention. In Aufrust 187 74, he was elected to
the Board of Education, and has since been a
niember continuously. He was ch ' airman of that
body in 1880 and again in 1882, and ha-, always-
been a hard wor-er on the chief committees.'
Mr. Smith joined the Masonie Order iù 1868, and
is well known in the craft. He was W.M.- of
St John's Lodge, No. 40, for two years, is Past
Assistant Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge
of Canada, and is a 32nd decrree inember of the
A- &- A. S c'ottish Rite. He has also been con-

nected with the St. George's Society for a num-
ber of years, and at pre-sent is a member of the
board. of management, and a member of the
Sons of Encriand. In politics he is a leadinor
supporter of the Liberal-Conservative party.
For ten years lie was secret.ary of the Hamilton
L. C. Association, resigninfr ouly when elected

lit
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Secretary of the Board of Trade. Re is a mem-
ber of the Church of England, and has at vari-
ous times held important positions in St. Thomas

church. In May, 1861, Mr. Smith married
Miss Mary Seudamore, daughter of Mr. Joseph

Seudamore, of Pengethley House, near Ross,
Herefordshire, the issue being seven child-

ren, of whom the second . son and three
daughters are still living. The son, Chai-les
H. K., is now extensi«%rel engaged in banking
and real estate at Denver, Colorado, and Fort
Worth, Tex,;ý. In private life Mr. C. R. Smith

is courteous in. manner, generous in disposition,
and has nany -,Nýarm. and att-cLed friends.

THOMAS M,AYN,7E D.-UY, Q.C., M.P.,

Brandon, .11an.

T HOMAS MAYNE DALY, QC., IVI.P. for
Selkirk, Manitoba, bears a naine intiniately

associated with the early settleiiient ;ind de-
velopment of Western Ontario, and also with

the political history of Canada siÛce Confédera-
tion. Mr. Dalv's grandfather, Lieut.-Colonel
1. C. W. Daly, represented the Canada Com-
pany and the Bank of Upper Canada at Strat-

ford from 1832, or from. the -very beoinning of
things, so far as Stratford and the old el Huron
Tract " are concerned. Lieut.-Col. Daly was a

member of the first couneil of the district of
Huron, and when Stratford achieved the digni-
lied position of a town in 18,58 lie, was elected
its tirst mayor by acclamation. He was for

yeans the inagistrate and coroner for a very
large territory, and was universally respected
as a true gentleman of the old school. His
,son, Thomas Mayne Daly, father of the sub-
ject of this sketch, was a native of
Hamilton. ' He spent practically the whole of
his life in Strzitford, takincr a foremost place

among the publie men of Ontario. He assumed
the cares of publie life early in his career, beincr
but twenty-one years, of age wlien he was

elected to represent Downie in the Huron dis-
trict couneil. Two ycars, later, in 1850, he was

chosen firs-t reeve of North-East Hope. When
the county of Perth was organized in 1854, Mr.
Daly wu chosen as its fint repre:,,entative in
the legislative assembly of the old province of
Canada. In the ýcrenera1 election of 1857 lie
was opposed by Hon. William Macdougall, then
in the very prime of what has pro ' ved to be a
long and active public life. Mr. Daly was
again successful, but he fell in the, contest with
Hon- M. H. Foley in 1861. As Mr. Foley had

been elected also for South Waterloo and chose
to, hold that seat, Perth was agrain thrown

open and Mr. Daly wa-s returned against the
late Robert Macfarlane. At the next election

he was defeated, but his friends had still every 1
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faith in him as their standard-bearerî and when
the first general election, after Confederation was
held (the county having been divided into two
ridings under the British North America Act)
they pressed Mr. Daly to accept the nomina-
tion for North Perth. He did so and was op-
posed by Mr. James Redford, the result bein"
a defeat for Mr. Daly's, friends. In the general
election of 1872, however, Mr. Daly deféated
Mr. Redford and thus sat througli the short-

lived Parliament whose turbulent existence
covered the Il Pacifie scandal " episode, and

ended with the resifrnation of the Macdonald-
Cartier administration. Mr. Daly was Govern-
ment whip " in this parliament, and was the
mover of the adjourianent of the del)ate on the

night before the ministry fell. He represented
North Perth in the local legislature for a year
froin 1874 to the close of the second parliament,
and was defeated in the general election. In
1878 he was. offered the nomination for North
Perth for the Dominion, but havin(r determined
to retire to private life he declined the honour.
His wife was Helen MeLaren Ferguson, daugh-
ter of Peter Ferguson, architect, of Stratford,
and the second son of this couple is Thoina:s
Mayne Daly, the >nb*ect of the present sketch.
Thom" Mayne Daly was born in Stratford, on
the l6th of August, 1852. After he hacl
gained the rudiments of his education at home
he was sent to Upper Canada College, Toronto,
where lie made rapid pro( ress in his 'studies.
He had early determined to follow -the profes-
sion of the law, and following out that plan, on

leavincr collegre he entered the office of CarroIl
& McCulloch, Stratford, Ont., and afterwards
studied under Hector Cameron, Q.C., Toronto,
and subsequently with the Honourable T. B.
Pardee, in Sarnia, Ontario. He was called
to the bar in 1876 and at once began
practice in his native town. Considering

his antecedents, it is not to be wondered at that
he had a decided leaninçr towàrds publie
He took th- leading part in forming the Younir

Men's Conservative Association in 1878 and
was the first president of that organization.
He was elected to, the town c'uncil in 1880 and

-l,çrain in 1881, and was one of the most promin-
ent men on the board. ' He took crreat interest
in educational affairs as well, and was for a

time private member and late chairman of the
Stratford school board. While in that position
he was instrumental in having some important
reforms made in the administration of educa«-

tional affair' in the town. He identified him-
self also with the militia service and became

quartermaster of the 28th, Perth, battalion.
When he retired in 1881 he held the rank of

taptain. In that year he decided to remove to
Manitoba, concerning whose future he had the
most brilliant expectations. -He chose Bran-
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AMSON HOWELL GHENT, Clerk of the
County Court of Wentworth, Deputy Clerk

of the Crown and Registrar of the Surrogate
Court, is a well knownand much esteemed citizen
of Hamilton, ùi which city he has resided for
ne.arly forty years. He was boni near the vil-
lage of Bui-,Iin gton, Sept. 9th, 1834, and both
by birth and parentage is a thorough-,roing
Canadian. His father wa.-, David Ghent, a
prosperows farmer of Nelson township, and his
mother, Mary Green Howell, daughter of the
late Mr. Samson Howell, one of the pioneer
settlets in the county of Halton. Da-vid Ghent*
was one of the sturdy yeomanry of his time,
well-fitted by nature, disposition and training

for the rough experience incident,-,,l to, the life of
an early settler. Like many other men of his
day he took considerable interest in matters af--ý
fecting the country- at large, held a commission
in the sedentary militia, was an old-time Refor-
mer in politics, and a strong personal friend and
admirer of Wm. Lyon Mackenzie. Indeed, to
his faithfulness and devotion, the latter was, at
a critical period in his history, indebted for his

life. When the discomfited rebel leader w'as'
making his escape from the country, in the vin-

ter of 1837. he arrived at Mr. Ghent's farm
ho " tly pursued by some of the ",ýlen of Gore."'
Mr. Ghent secreted the fugitive in a pea-stack,
and by conveying food to hùn by stealth, under
the preten ' ce of attending to, the cattle around
the, stack, he kept him in sustenance until it
was safe for him toý continue his fliçrlit. The

authorities, had traced Mackenzie to the fanii,
but thouçrh they turned over a whole mow of

hay, and searched every other conceivable hid-
ip-ér-place, fortunately for the hunted man, they

'ignored the pea-stack. Had he been captured
at that, time he would doubtless have been shot.

The subject of this sketch, though but a child
at the time, can remember the excitement
caused by -Ghe red-coats during their stay around
his father's-premises. Mrî. S. H. Ghent received

his primary education at a country school,
later on he studied at Regan's acaèemy, Dun-
das, as well as under the tutorship of the Rev.
Mr. Lorimer, at the period we refer to, librarian
of Toronto -Tuive ' sity. At an early age he

developed a decided talent for drawing and
painting, and in order to encourage his taste in
this direction, his father sent him in 1847 to,
the academies of design in, New, York and

Philadelphia. For ' nearly two years he con-
tinued at these institutions, making good

prgress; but owing to the fact that there was.'
then very little encouragement for the fine arts
in Canada, he discontinued his studies and
returned home. He next turned his attention

-qq
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don, then a very small place and sparsely
settled, as his home, and commenced the prac-
tice, of his profession. In 1883 he was joined

by Mr. George R. Caldwell and established
the law firm, of Daly & Caldwell, which

proved'very successful from the beginning, and
of which he is still the head. With hisÜsual
activity and publie spirit, he plunged at once
into politics and proved himself at all times
one of the mainstays of the Conservative cause
in the'district he had chosen as his home, and
the Province at large. When the first gene-ral.

election in the ' district for the local legrisla-
ture wïvs held, a few months after his arrival,
Mr. Daly was the returning officer, as he was
also for the first municipal election for the
county of Brandon in the December follow-

ing. When Brandon city was incorporated,
he was elected its first mayor, thus emulating
the triumphs of ý hLs grandfather and father
in the district in which they were pioneers.
He rendered such important services to the
new community as its chief magistrate, that
in 1884 he was triumphantly re-elected. When,
largely throuçrh Mr. Daly's efforts, the first

Liberal-Conservative Association was formed,irst president, and has bee'he was chosen its f n
a tower of strength to the party up to, the
present time. Hé is a Bencher of the Law
Society of' Manitoba, and was a member of
the Protestant Board of Education for the
province., Mr. Daly entered parliament in
1887, being elected by a majority of 179 over
his Liberal opponent, Mr. John A. Christie.
He was re-elected in the general election of
1891 after a fierce contest, in which his op-
ponents confidently, yet mistakenly, predictKI
his downfall. Mr. Daly was appointed'Q.C.

in January, 1890, by the Dominion Govern-
ment. In parliament Mr. Daly hm taken a
prominent place, being a (rood debater and a

strong fighter. The government seems to, look
to him for defence upon matters relating, to,

Manitoba and the North-West, and lie is never
slow to talce up any challenge given by the
opposition, and invariably comes off conqueror.
He is from. conviction a strong Conservative,

yet he has the genial manners- of one who
does not let his polities'interfere with his

personal friendships. No mai in the House
is more popular than. Daly, of Selkirk, and of
no man is it more generally expected that
iný the, years to, come, as his experience ripens
and his opportunities appear, Ilis name will grow

to, fill a larger place in the history of the Canada
that is to, be. He * is highly respected -and

esteemed by the citizens of Brandon. On the
4th day of June, in the year 1879, Mr. Daly

was married to Margaret Annabella. the ami-
able and accomplished'daughter of Mr. P. R.
Jarvis, of Stratford.
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to, the profession of the law, and took a two
yeais LL.B. course at Toronto University. 11,185-55> he was articled to the legal firm of Messrs.
Freeman, Craigoje &- Proudfoot, Hamilton, and

at the end of his term was admitted eks a solici-
tor. He at once opened an office in Hamilton,
and continued to, practise for about two years,

when (April, 1863), he recei,%ýed the appointment
of Deputy, Clerk of the Crown and Clerk of
the County Court for Wentworth county, a
position lie still holds. In 18 î 5, he succeed,ýd
the late George Rolph ws Registrar of the
Surrograte Court, and subsequently became
auditor of the Provincial Criniinal Accounts.
In his official capacity, Mr. Ghent lias given.

unbounded satisfaction, for lie lias a-bly and
zealously discharged the various duties devolv-

ing upon. him. By the legal profession as well
,as by the publie - with whom his duties brinfr

him into contact, he is regarded as singularly
well fitted for his onerous and responsible pos-
ition. In educational matters, Mr. Ghent lias

always taken a keen and intelligent interest.
He s:ucceeded the'late Hon. Thomas White on
the Board of Education- when that crentleman

removed to, Montreal, and for thirteen years
continued to, serve in that important trust.'

Durinçr that time lie did valuable work,'both as
ýa inember of the board and as chairman of the

Internal Mana,(,remeiit Committee. For a num-
ber of years he assisted in building man' of theýn y

present handsome structures in the city devoted
to...school purposes. In politics he is a Refor-
mer, and prior to his appointment to office he

wa.-, -an active campaigner. When the finst
eleètion of legoislative couneillors took place for
the Wentwôrth division, he cireulated a requisi-
tion through the north ridinûr, asking the late
Dr. Smith to, accept a nomination, which he. did
and was afterwards elect . ed. Mr. Ghent pos-
sesses considerable 1 - iterary ability, andîn times
past lie was ýa- frequent contributor to, the local
joUrnals, his poetical efforts especially hav'n,(',,
considerable merit. In 1861 he married Ruth

Annie, daughter of the late John Lovejoy, of,
Brantford, proprietor of the old Hamilton and
Brantford road. 'As the re--ult of this union lie
lias a; family of nine èhiidren-four sons and

five'daughters. Ris .eldest son, Frederick
Robert Ghent, is a cler",7yman of the Chureli of

England, resident at Paisley, counýy Bruce;
another son, Harry Allen' Cwhent, is in bu-siness
at San Francisco. One of his daýnçrhter-, Lillie,
a clever musician, péssesses the rather rare
ta-lent of distinguishing by the sound alone any

..-note. struck on. the' piano.' Friank Edward
Ghent, his third son, has developed an excellent

bass -voice, and was leader of the choir of the
Trinity Collecte school at Port Hope. During
the latter year of his collecre course, he recelved
the-only prize é ver-agiven at'that institution for

ý OP CJJ - DA.

sii),criiict Willie Cecil, the youngest son, is an
enthusiastic cricketer, and carried off the cup at

the -,-tme school) as the best bat in 1891. Per-
sonally, Mr. Crhent is a gentleman of the most
genial di.sF«ý;ition, affable'and courteous in his
demeanour, and is held in the highest regard bylarge circle of f ýends.g ri

DR. R C. WELDO'-N,7,'ML.P.,

JIaIifa-x.ý Ix'. S.

R. WELDON has spent over forty years of
his life (loin" little more than gaining an

éducation. He has now entered a field where
that education. may be used to the great'ad-

vanta,çre of his, country, if circumstances shall,
arise to bring out all that is in him. Recrarded
in any light, he is a unique character in publie
life. Of commanding presence, with every-

thinçr in figure and feature to denote strength'
15 

In ý
with a manner which asserts individuality. and

inspires confidence, with the sympathies of a
revolutionist and the knowledçre of a. student
and thinker, with a good head and a -facile
tomme there is nothing that rnay not be hoped

concernincr him. His publie career hitherto is
a brief one, less remaîrkable perhaps for what it

has produced than for the suggestions it has,
given of what is to, be its outcome in the future.
As suçrçrested, bis principal business in life has

been to make his own character. The record
of such a life ýcan'h,«,irdly be adequate, since it is

easy to, err in the attempt to forecast what will
be the effect upon the nature of the work to, be
done - by such a character in years to come.
Richard Chapman Weldon, B.A., Ph. D., M. P.
for Albert county, N.B., is by birth a inan of the
people. Andrew Weldon, his çrreat-crrandfather,
emigrated from Yorkshire, England, more than. -a

hundred years acro and settled in Westmorel i-nd,
New Brunswick, where he was, one of the earli-
est pioneers. Andrew Weldon's wife was Sarah
Black, sister of Rev. William Black, the found-
er of 'iletbodism in the Maritime Provinces.
The fiather of our present subject was a hard-
workincr mechanic, with ambition enoucrh to

deny himself much iii order that his three
sons niicrht have a college education. Richard
Chapman Weldon received his primary educa-
tion in the superior school a ' t Upper Sussex.

'Later he attended Mount Allison Colle«e
-N.B., where, after -a successful. course, he

cyraduated. with the degree of Bachelor of
Arts. He then took -à post-graduate course
in Yale, where, after two years haýd study,

-he won the dégree of Doctor of Philosophy.
Havinçr determined that the pursuit of learn-

ing which was his <yreatest pleasure, should
aiso be his, means of livelihood, he cros-sed the
ocean to spend some time in the famous Uùi-
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Thouçrh not a member of the cabinet, he is
a1ways el.Lssed amongst the foremost men on his

,ide of the House. His speeches, as, might be
expected, are scholarly and show fine literary
finish. At the same time he is one of the most
uneven speakers in the House. Speaking under
the influence of strong feeling, and even with-
out preparation, his style is polished, while at
the same time there is a force and vigour in his
way of putting h ' is thoughts whieh causes him

to, be. regarded aS one ofthe foremost , orators, of
the House, and ensures the close attention of
all while lie has- the floor. On the other hand,
those speeches whieh lie has had time to pre-
pare sometimes lack this force. There is the
-sanie scholarly style, but not the same effect.
The membe-r for Albert i ' s undoubtedly looked

up to, as one of the strong men of the Conserva-
tive party. At the same time he is too inde-
pendent and L-tir-minded to, be a mere partizan.

Where the majority of members of the House
are depended upon to follow the behests of their

party leaders, Dr. Weldon is among the few
who have an individuality and are expected to

assert it should party exact more than they are
likely to concede while carrying their self-re-
spect witli them. He is one of the few men in
the House -alsù, whoare familiar with the science
of publie affairs. Though his- special study has
been in the departmetit of constitutional. law, he
has always' taken a déep interest in economie
discussions and has read extensively on this
subject. He does not hold with the economists,
wlio claim to, have discovered ultimate princi-
ples by the application of which all political

evils may be cured. He does not claim, to'
possess the philosophers stone of economies nor
doe' lie accept the declaratîons of th'se who
boast that they have found it. Surveying -4he
field without prejudice, he sees the contrzadie-

tions not only. betwee ni the several -schools of
economic science, but in eacli of the schools it-

,elf. He ther fore accepts the conclusion'Which
at the present stage of the science seents inevi-
table, that it is not a deductive but an induc-
tive science, that the states 'm. ami'cannot act upon
clear and unexceptionable principles-, but must

acquaint hiinself as much as lie cati with facts,
peLst and prpsent, and be (ruided by judgient:n

matured and ripened by study and experience.
In his nature meý-t the -sympathies whieh have
moved the world- either in one direction or in

the other. He is a str'ong sympathizer with
democracy, being himself one of the people.

Where, the interest'of the masses lies clearly in
one direction, lie acts without hesitation. On
the other hand, lie is an Imperialist, move'd as
a poet is moved hy contemplation of the gran-
deur of Imperial countries. He, desires to,
achieve for his country a high and attainable
place in the roll of nations. Having t1haqp

ver-sity of Heidelberg, where he pursued, a8 a
specialty, the study of international law. On

his return to, his, home, in 187.5, Dr. Weldon
accepted a professorship in his alma mater.

While occupyinfr this position he continued his
lecral studies and was called to the bar of Nova

Seûtia. He bas never practised as a lawyer,
however, his ability as a preceptor opening
for hini attractive paths in the more congenial
field of côlleoiate life. In 188:2, Dalhousie Col-
lecre Halifax received, from Mr. George Munro,

publisher, of New York, a former Haligronian,
a princely gift whieh enabled the, senate to
carry out a loncr-cherïshed plan of establishinçr
a faculty of law. The chief appoiâtment, that,
of Pi-ofessor of Constitutional Law and Dean of
the Faculty, was offered to Dr. Weldon. This
fact tells more than any eulogistic words could
of the esteem in whieh he was held by other

scholans. Dr. Weldon accepted the position,
whieh he has ever since continued to hold.
Uiider his leadership the school bas been ex-

ceedincrlv successful. The stream of students
in law which formerly cross'ed the boundary
from the Maritime Provinces to attend the great
New Eii(riand universities, now centres at Hali-
fax. Aix)ut seventy students, representincr all
parts of the 'iýlaritiiiie Provinces, make up the
classes year by year. The Dean'is not only held
inhi(rh recrarclas a scholar, but the' mem'bers

of bis class esteem him greatly as a man.
Dr. Weldon' first appeared in publie life in
1887. He hadi followed political affairs with
close attention, and while taking no active part
in the strucrcrle *of parties, he had always sym-
pathized strongly and openly "W-th the Conser-
vatives. In the contest of 1887 thé Conserva-
tives'of Albert, in his native province,, asked

him to be their candidate, and to, this he con-
sented. Once in -the strucr(yle lie fought with1e9C

the vi(rour and determination characteristic of
him. He took the stunip and ýa(kçlressed meet-

iligs in every part of the county. The wor-
was V«Lstly,(Ilffei-etit froni th-at to whieh he had
i)eeii-iceustomed, 1)ut, once over the early em-

barnissinents (ïf the situation he made a fine
platform speaker. Affiert county had been

Lil )eral bef(-)r*e 1882, 1)ut now it returned a Con-
,.,et-výttive. In the contest of 1887 a, mi(rhty
effort w,%,,-; made by the Liberals of'New Bruns-
wick to stampede all the close counties, on the
cr- that the C'overninent was sure to be beaten.
The fflan wor-ed well in a feW- places where the

n.iiiiiý,teriali.-,;t party were n9t, fully alive to the
sitwîttion. Albert county, however, was held
to the Conservative ranks mainly by the earnest
work put into the contest by the candidate.
Dr. Weldon was returned hy a majûrity, of 1.'24.
In the last crenenal e4ection in 1891 he was
again successful. In'his parliamentary career,
Dr. Weldon bas attracted great attention.
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,sympathies which. are not usually found united
in one person, his position ýu, a man ap,-ýtrt from
the mass of politicians is easily understood.
The future of such a character is largelv a ques-
tion of opportunities. Should- lie discover orig-
inally or through others sonie truth in economic
science which commends itself to his judgment
and his heart, as one by which great practical
problems are solved, he will do much to make
Canada an exponent of that truth. On the
other hand, should the position of Canada be
threatened by nieasures which seem to hini like-

ly to lower her position, lie may be fouiid the
leader on the Imperialist side. At piesent lie
classes himself as a believer in the' protective
principle, w; a, temporary expedient, but n"t
necessarily in the whole of the present protec-

tive system. His sympathies are with the lui-
perial Federationists, but he awaits the proposal

of what seems a practical plan of fusion before,
doing more than expressing sympathy. He
favours the Free Trade principle, but will not

follow it into what seems to him an abandon-
ment of the rights and interests of the people.
Richard Chapman Weldon is ;ýt Saul among his
people. Those who liave followed the politiéal
history of Saul's country and time, know that
lie remained in obscurity until there arose a
çrreat national crisis. follo'wed by ýsuch a call to
leadership as lie could- not doubt and dared not
disobey. A like reýsult, when the opportunity
comes, may 4 looked for from the sul.ject of
this brief sketch.

ROBERT THRNISON,
ffainilton, Oýîf,.

T HE'success of the gentleman whose'name
appears at the head of this sketch iq tht-,

success of a man of resources. Conibined with
that characteristic is that of tlior'u(ril business
abilit in the hiçrhest sense of the terni. Robert

Thomson's name is one of the -hest known and
niost hon-urably regarded in the circles

with whieh lie is connected, not onlv in the city
of Hamilton, but in the country iniiiiediately

surroundinçr it, where for m.«tiiy years lie has
carried on extensive operations in his fine.
-Thomson is of Scottish birth, h.,iviiict been boril
in Dumfriesshire, Scotland, May *" M, 1833. Hi.,;
parents were William and Jean Charteris Thom-
son, the latter beinçr a member of the Charteris
family of Amistield, Dumfriesshire, Scotland.

They had thirte -en children : six (lied in child-
hood and lie buried, in the old churehyard

of Kirkeonnel by the Kirtle Water. The
second son- ' came to America, iaý 18495 and in
1852 the father, mother, three ý dý-tu(-ri-iter.q and,
the subject of thisý sketch followed, leaving the
eldest son in Enggland, where -lie (lied in 1'885,

'N OF CANADA.

and the third son, who shortly after went to
Australia and died there in 1866. The emi-

gratinct section of the family sailed from the
foot (if Annan. Water in the "Devonshire,"
crossincr the Âtlantic in six weeks and three

days to ,New York, then up the Hudson to
.Ilbaiiy, by train to Rochester, and then 1-)y

steamer to Wellington Square (iiow Burlinçrtoii).
From that place they went direct to Puslinch,

county of Wellington, where their soli had
settled, and there be(ran their iiew life in the
New World, farruing and lumbering. Two
years later, the father died; his widow died in
Hamilton three years, since, at the advanced age

of,88. In 1856, Robert went to Cuniminsville,
county of 1-1alton, -vliere lie entered upon a

career in the lumbering business, which, lie
conducted successfully for a period of ei(,-,h-
teen years. In 1874, having purchaised. the
insolvent ' estate of J. C. McC.«,trthy', lumber
merchant, Hamilton, lie went to reside in
Burlington, where lie had landèd a little more

than twenty yeais before with enipty pç)ck--
ets, but a' heart full of courage and a deter-

mination to - succeed. Mr. Thoniý..;on',,; çrreat
forte -was the lumbeiiiiçr business a statenient
the truth of which bas been aniply established
since the peri(xl when' lie left Halton county.

The trade which lie then tcx)k up under his
slirewd and skilful mana(renient -grown to im-

mense proportions. For a loiig time lie has
been lar(relv iiiterested in timber limits, and
saw-mill n'aiiufacturing- business in Muskoka,
Parry Sound and Rainey River districts, and

bis connections in these recrions form a very im-
portant part in what is undoubtedly the largest

wholesale lumber trade in Wes terii Ontario.
Mr. Thomson bas a branch at Wi'ndsor, witli a

fleet of boats carrying lumber froni the nortli
shoi-e of the Georgian Bay to the former point,

whence it is,ý'di.-ý;ti-il)uted iiiland; and he bas
also aprencies at (;1,-,eýggow and Leith, Scotland,

and at _Býlfa-,;t, Ireland. In public inatters Mr.
Thomson bas alway,,, exercised a strong influ-
ence tli(-)u(yh invarûably refusing to allow himself
to be put for,.ý,ard a,; a promilient figure. For
the past three years lie bas ' been a director of
the Traders Bank. In politics lie ' bas always

beena Reformer and a firin supporter of bis
party. In religion lie is a Presbyterian, and in

Hamilton, where lie iiow resides, lie is a iiiein-
ber of the congregation wc)rshipping in .,NlcNal->

street churcli -(Rev. Dr. Fletcher's), (-)lie of the
most influential and largely attended churches

in the cîty. Mr. Thoin-aoii was married in the
year 1863, and has issue one soli, an upright
and intelli-rrent young gentleman, who is en-

gagred il., business witli bis father. Pers-onally,
Mr. Thoiii.son is a crentlemeait. whose crenerous dis-
position and trenial qualities secure for hini the

respectahd esteent of the whole conimunity.
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Macdonald and one of his younger sons, while
on their way to Britain in a timber-laden ship,
were captured with their vessel by an American
privateer and tîtken to Phil-delphia. Here
they were inipr'isoiied for almast a year, unable
for the greater part of that thne, to, conimuni-
cate with their friends. When at length Mr.
Macdonald was able to inform. those at home of
his position, the provincial crovernment at once
took- the niatter up and secured his release.

Other difficulties, however, arose. The house
at Eaiiniure was destroyed hy lire. But iiistead

of we,-tk-iv bewailiiig his niisfortuiies, the stout-
hearted ý)ld Scot 'ade his loss the occasion for

improveinent. He imported the iieceý,,ý,,ary
material. from Brit-ain , and built the first brick

house and stables evèr constructed in thatpart
of the province. The closing years of his life
wore embittered, I)y losses aiid annoyances. A
suit in chancery had arisen out of tho,,original
purchase of the eý.,tate, and the suit draggedon
to the ruin of all but the lawyers, as eh,-,tnceyy,,
suits were wont to do in those days. After thê

old gentléni-.,,tn's deaith, in 1833, his son Hugh
cOntinued the suit, but the costs, in the end,
swallowed up all the property. Mr. Hugh

.Llacdot'ald was a man of ability and prom-
inence, and held a nuinber of important public
offices. He was a inember of the house of
assenibly for a number of years, as representa-
tive of Geor(retown, was hifffi sheriff of the

province, and a comni . issioner of the small debt'
court and justice of the, peace for Kin(l,,s county,
and he held for niany years the important
office, ùnder the Imperial Goverriment, of con-
.4. 1vroller of customs and navigation -laws. From
1832 until his deîýith, in 185 î, he was collector
of custorns at Three Rivers. His son Andrew
Arcli;bald Macdoiiald, ýhe subject- of this

s-etch, is now in the, midst of an active and
useful life, the wearer of, honours which he has

won by dint of energy, capacity and - public
spirit. Born at Thrée Rivers, on the" 14th
February, 1829, Andrew Archibald Macdonald

received a sound education, partly in the publie
schools of the county and partly under priv-ate

teachers, At the a(ye of fifteen lie became clerk
in a general. store kept by a relative at George-
town. His natural ability early manifested
it§elf, and, while still a youth, ho became a

member of the firm. - The partnership was dis-
solved by the death of the -head of -the firm in
1851, and Mr. Macdonald, then -only twenty-
two years of age, bought the estate and con-
tinued the business. He took his two brothers

into partnership, and the young firm, Nîvith the. enterprise of youth, guided byjudrnnent which
would have done credit to men of maturer

years, rapidly extended the tr*ade. They became
known as large exporters and ship builders, and

had extensive interests in the fisheries as well.

-We
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HON. A. A. MACDONALD,

Cliai-loimtot-nl P. E. L

T HE 1-ION.ý SENATOR jýNDREW ARCH-
IBALD MACDONALD is a native .and

life-lonfr resident of P. E. I., where his father and
grandfather before him, were, as he himself has

been, prominent amoncr the leaders in coinmer-
cial'and publie life. Andrew Macdonald, the
grandfather of the subýject of this sketch, was a
resident of Inverness-shire, Scotland, and was

led to emigrate to, Prince Edward Island by
reports of the fiavourable prospects enjoyed I)y
kinsmen who had already ti-aken up their abode
there. He- purchased an estate of ten thousand

acres and, gathering together a band of some
fifty of his industrious ' and enterprising country-
men, he sailed with them for the new land of
whieh they had heard so much. Witli thekeen
foresight of ýhis race, Mr. Macdon-ald reco«Dized
the fact that for a' long time the unbroken
forest must confine settlement to the sea and
river shore, makincr the open water in sunimer
and the ice in winter, the hi*cri)way of the coun-
try. He therefore purchased the island of

Panmure, consistinir of about seven hundred
acres of fertile land, and so located as, to niake
it a desirable and central place for trade.

Here he est,«,iblished business under the name of
Andrew Macdonald &- Sons, supplying the

wants of the little colony in articles of hoine
productiénand import, besides engaginfr exten-

sively in the timber export trade. The place
became the centre of the settlement, and here

the pioneers built a little church on land gener-
ously given them for that purpose by 1%1r.

Macdonald. The settlers were Roman Catho-
lies devout as Scotch people usually are, but in
those early days it was only om-isiç)nally that
their little house of worship was occupied by

some itinerant missionary priest, who had con-
secrated his life to, the service of these pioneers

scattered along the extensive coast line of the
island. ýSoon after the establishment of the

1-)u,l,'ness of Andrew Macdonald &- Sons, a
branch house was opened at Miramichi, New

Brunswick, which greatly facilitated the exten-
sive dealings with'thè business houses of the
main land. The -difficulties under which busi-
ness wa . s carried on at that early time can
hardly be appreciated in these days, when to,
facilitate and encourage commerce is the great

object of inventor, engineer and statesman. A
hundred years agg the natural obstacles in the
way of communication - were unbroken by the
steamship and the railway, and as if this

were not enough, those in authority pursued
the methods of war even in times of peace,
while war itself too often added its dangers
vexations and delays to, those which the - trader
had - to encounter -On one occasion Andrew
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Even the duties incident to, this extensive busi-
ness, however, were not sufficient to, occupy the
attention of the energetic head of the firm. He
entered political life, and, in 1854, was elected
to the aissembly as one of the members for
Georgetown. He hm been engaged i ' n publie
affairs almost continuously since that time,
holding the highest offices that appointment by
the executive or election by the people could
confer. He was successful at the polls in the
next general clection in 1859, but, on a scrutiny
in the house, he was declared defeated by a

narrow majority. In 1863 he was returned 1)y
the second district 'of Kings county, to the
legaislative couneil, which, in that year, had been
made elective. He was at this time in opposi-
tion, but, notwithstanding this fact, he was
chosen by the government as one of the repre-
sentatives at the historie council at Charlotte-
town, to arrange the terms of a union of the
maritime provinces. It was at this conférence
that the d elegates from Canada were heard in
support of the project of the confederation of
all the BritishArnerican province*$. This led to
the great conférence at Quebec, at which the
terms of confederation were arranged, and to,
this conférence also Mr. Macdonald was a dele-
gate. As history shows, the terms were not

ssatisfactory to, the people of Prince Edward
Island, and Mr. Macdonald, though he sub-

mitted themto his people, did not strongly
urge their adoption. When, after the establish-
ment 'of the Dominion, . more advantageous
terms were offered to, Prince Edward Island to
enter the union, Mr. Macdonald put forth the
whole of his powerful influence in their favour,

and was largely instrumental in having them
adopted. Meantime he had assumed the duties

and responsibilities of government, havipg, in
1867, accepted a portfolio in Mr. Coles' admin-
istration. This position he held also, under Mr.'

Hensley, and later under Mr. Hay'thorne, and
went out with his party on their defeat in 1870.,
In the same year he sold out his share in his
business to his partners and removed with his
family, to, Charlottetown, where he has since

resided. He accepted office under the late
H*on. J. C. Pope, and led in the upper house

until April, 1872, when the Government re-
signed. His party was not long in the minor-

ity, however, and before the close of the year
Mr.. Pope was recalled to, the premiership, Mr.
Macdonald resuming'his former office. This
position he held until Prince Edward Island
entered conféde'ration,' in July, 1873,,when he
resigned and accepted the position of provincial

postmaster-general, whick office was then
merged wîth that of postmaster at Charlotte-

town, so that he had charge of the mail service
of the whole province with immediate responsi-
bility for the important office in the capital.-
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With characteristic energy he entered upon
numerous reforms and improvements in the

postal service of the island, being greatly as-
sisted by his intimate knowledge of business

and his well-trained, executive abilities. In
1881 he received. the appointment of post-office
inspector for the province, which enabled him.

still further to, improve the mail service. He
resigned his place only to accept the honourable
and distinguished. 'office of lieutenant-governor
of his native province. He discharged his
duties during his tenure of this high office with
tact and dignity which reflected the highest

credit upon him. He was called to the Senate
of the Dominion on the 11 th May, 189 1. The
above is a long record of publie services, but it
does not cover the sum of Hon. Mr. Macdon-'
ald's useful and active life. In other fields
than those of politics he has served the people
well and faithfully, and, hm done much ' to

advance the social and moral well-being ýf his
native province and of the -alole Dominion. A
most important work was the settlement of the

disputes arising out of the o,*mat constitutional
and economie change by which Prince Edward,
Island succeeded in the difficult ta-sk of abolish-

ing landlordism and establishing that Il peasant
proprietary," which has been deemed by many
high authorities the true solution of the Irish

problem. Mr. Macdonald was publie trustee
under the Léand Purchase Act of 1875, by

whieh this question was settled. Seyeral of the
proprietors refused to accept the award of the
court of commissioners for their titles, and, act-
ing under the authority vested in him by the
act, Mr. Macdonald, as trustee, executed con-

veyances to, the Government of about four
hundred thousand acres of their land. Mr.

Macdonald was one of the earliest advocates of
the Prince Edward Island Railway as a provin-
cial work, and was largely instrumental in
bringing about the completion of this great

improyement in the means of communication.
In 1875, on the completion of the Prince

Ed'ard Island Railway, differences arose res-
pecting the settlement of accounts between the
contractors and the Government, so that a

resort had to, be had to arbitration, and the
gentleman chosen to, represent the Government
and the people was Hon. Mr. Macdonald. Mr.
Macdonald has always taken an active interest
in the great, questions of education and temper-
ance. He was for years a member of the board

of education of the province and of the city
school board of Charlottetown, and also one of
the governors of the Prince of Wales College.
As a temperance man, Mr. Macdonald has
advocated the prohibition of the liqu- or traffic.

Moreover, he set. an example which has'-'often
been quoted by the advocates of temperaance,

when, as lieutenant-governor, he banished liquo r
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from. the table of the government house. He
has taken part in charitable work as well, and

has done much to promote the welfare of the
unfortunate. In this connection may be men-
tioned -the fact theat lie has for years been a
most worthy as well as prominent member of
the St. Vincent de Paul Society, and borne the
character of a most honourable and publie-
spirited citizen. In religion he follows his-
anSstors in a sincere and devout attachment

to the Roman Catholie faith. Mr. Macdonald
was married in 1863, to Miss Elizabeth Owen,

daughterof Mr. Thomas Owen, formerly post-
master-general of Prince Edward Island. His
family consists of four sons. Of thése, the
eldee, iEneas Adolphe, is a barrister and attor-
ney of the supreme court of Prince Edward
Island, and a member of the firin of Maeneill &-
Macdonald of Charlottetown. The second son,
Archibald Perey, is in business as a partner
with his uncle, A. C. Macdonald, -Esq., M. P.

Reginald Hugh, the third son, is engaged in the
People's Bank of Halifax; and the fourth son,

Andrew Douglas, is now taking a business"0 mmercial Col-course at--the hÏýrlottetown CJ
lege.

SAMUEL S. RYCKMAN, M.P.,
Hamilton, Ont.

AXLTJEL SHOBAL RYCKMAN, M.P.,ý Hamilton, was born at Ryckman% Corners,
Glanford township, Wentworth county, January
4th, 1849, his parents being George Marlatt

Ryckman and his wife Perimela Fink. Mr.
Ryckman is descended from good T-T. E. Loyal-

ist stock> his grandparents having come to this
country at the close of the revolutionary war.
and settled in Wentworth county, a few miles

from where the city now stands. Years after-
wards the grandfather was a surveyor in Ham-
ilton, when it was but -a village. Ris father
was a man of prominence in military circles,
and held a commission as major in the old

Wentworth cavalry. In his early years the
subject of our sketch attended the common

schoolof his district, and was also for a time a
pupil at the Hamilton central. At the age of

twenty-two he embarked in the real estate busi-
ness, a vocation which he has since followed
more or less actively; and, although hot always

giving his whole attention to it, he has been
most successfaL In 1884 lie went into the

retail grocery business in Hamilton, from which
he retired some- two years ago, after having
carried on a highly successful cash trade. Prior

to, going into the grocery business he visited the
North-West a number of times, operating'ex-
tensively and profitably in farm lands. Being
always actively engaged -in business, it was not

until récently that Mr. Ryckma-n took an active

part in publie affairs, but since doincr so he has,
risen rapidly in popular favour. He was elected
as alderman in No. 2 ward in 1890, and so
satisfactory was his record that he was again
returned by acclamation for 1891. In politics,
Mr. Ryckman has alwàys been a Liberal-
Conservative and a firin supporter of the
national policy. In February, 1891, when
parliament was dissolved, he wa.- chosen one of
the candidates of his party for the representation
of Hamilton in the House of Commons, 'and

was returned by a majority of over 600, a
strong tribute to his. popularity and ability.

Mr. Ryckman was a director of the Great
Central Fair 'in 1890, and is a Free Mason
of Acacia Lodge, No. 61. He is also a member
of the A.O.U.W. In religion, he is a Protest-
ant and a member of the Church of England,
but with tolerant views to' wards other denom-
înations. On the 14th of February, 186 7, he
married Sarah Thornton, daughter of the late

Daniel Thornton, of Rochester, N.Y., and has
had issue five children. Of these, three are
living,-two daughters and one son,-the latter

being a student at Bishop Ridley College, St.
Catharines. In private life, Mr. Ryckman is
distinguished by many lovable qualities. He is
à genial, kind-hearted and liberal man, and has
hosts of friends, by whom he is held in much
esteem.

THOMAS LAWRY,
lIainiltoi,, Ont.

T HOMAS LAWRY, head of the well-known
firm of Thomas Lawry & ýSon, pork-packers,

is one of the representative business men of the
city of Hamilton, who has by his own unaided

exertions attained the honourable position he
holds in the community in which he lives, as
well as among those with whom he has had deal-
ings in various parts of the country. Though

not among the earliest manufacturers, of his
trade in Canada, he is one of the best-known,
both for the extent and the success of his under-
takings. By birth he is an Englishman, hav-
incr been born in Cornwall, January 17, 1849i
but his life associations have been entirely Cana-

dian. In 1843, when but one year old, he came
to this country with his parents-Henry James
and liouisa Matilda (Tenney) Lawry. Tlie
family chose Hamilton as their home, where
Mr. Iàawry's father, well-remembered as a good
and kindly man, established himself in the meat

trade, which he carried on successfully for
many years. He sent his son to the central

school for a number of- yeais, giving him the
advantage of a good practical education. After
leaving schoël, the subject of our sketch was
employed for some time with his father, and

then, ýat thé age of twenty years, he started for
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himself in the wholesale and retail meat busi- townshi , the issue of their union being fourp c

ness. This enterprise, under his skilful man- children-two boys and two girls-all of whom

has expanded into one of the largirest are living. The eldest son, Harry, is the junior
C partner in the firui of Thos. La'

in the Dominion. For about fifteen years lie . wry & Son, in

operated in the Hamilton market, and then, in which he has displayed business abilities of a

1876, he didded the pork-packing industry, high order. Mary J., the eldest daughter, is

which soon became the leading feature of his the accomplished wife of» Mr. Frank H. Car-

business. The excellent quality of the products penter, of Hamilton. Mr. Lawry is in the full

placed upon the market, a J the shrewd busi- vigour of manh", still keen and energetic in'

ness tact of him who was tioc head of the firm business, and is universally respected in the

soon won success, and for years the products of walks both of public and private life.

the 1.awry pork-packing establishment in Ham-
ilton have been known in every part of Canada,
westward to Vancouver, and eastward to the HON. ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, M.P.,

maritime provinces. Quite an extensive export Toronto, Ont.
trade has also been carried on by the firm, not-

ably with the West Indies, with Great Britain, ON. ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, M.P.

and with France. The preinises, occupied in the for East York, and ex-Premier of Canada,

business are large, and its importance is evi- was born near Dunkeld, Perthshire, Scotland,

denced by the fact that for many years it has on the 28th January, 1822, and is a son of the

given employment to hundreds of men, while it late Alexander Mackenzie, of- Logierait, Perth-

has afforded a ready and profitable market for shire, by Mary, second daughter of Donald

the producer-, of good stock. Messrs. Iawry Fleming, of the same parish, and grandson of

Son have in reality two factories-the Hamil- Malcolm Mackenzie of Strathtummel. Our

ton packing-house on MacNab and Charles subject's father was an architect and contractor,

streets with a capacity of 500 hogs a day ; and and his son Alexander was designed for the

the Ontario packing-house in the eastern part of same calling, beginninür as the custom is in

the city, the premises attached to which cover Scotland, with a practical. groundincr in masonry.

an area of ten acres, and having the advantage The lad had attended school at his native place,

of excellent shipping facilities. He has just acquiring all the branches of a thorough English

built large cold storage with all latest improve- education ; but he did not rest content with

ments. In other than business activities, Mr. what he had learned in the schools, and continued

Lawry has been a prominent figure. In 1865, the pursuit of knowledge at the old cathedral

he was elected as couneillor in Barton township, city of Dunkeld and at Perth. His father died

in which was situated the old farm homestead in 1836, leaving bebind him seven sons, all of

on which he resided. He soon rose to the whom afterwards settled in Canada, our subject

position of reeve, which he held uninter- being the, th ' iid of thé- -nu ' mber. One othei

ruptedly for a period of fifteen years. In 1881, member of « the family showedgreat promise,

he was elected warden of the county of Went- Hope F. Mackenzie, but he was not spýred lonî

worth, and with such dignity and executive in the caiýeer which he had begun so brilliantly

ability did he discharge the duties of the In l8.4ý2 Alexander emigrated to Canada, set

position that he was re-elected for a second tling'at Kingston, but after a short period lie seý

term in the following year, at the close of which 4p business for himself as a builder and con

terni he retired fi-om the couneil. In agricul- *tractor at Sarnia, in Western Ontario. Here

tural affairs H. J. Lawry, his son, acted for years while the storni of party passion was at its hicrb

a prominent part, being associated with such est, the future premier of Canada calmly con

men as Messrs. George Roach, William Hendrie, ducted his, private avocations, though it is b-ai(

and the late Peter Grant, in building up the that he was all the while gravely and with th,

Hamilton Great Central F.air, Association. In most painstaking care studying public questions

politics, he has alwiys-bèe'n a Conservative, an He had been a Whig in Scotland, and h

energetic and influential worker, and one whom brought his Liberalism with him across the seo

his party would long ago have honoured by It is not to be wondered at that the autocrati

Wnding him to Parliament, had h- usine and reactionary doings of Lord Metcalfe me

not forced to decline. in religion, lie is an ad- with his heartiest disapproval. In 1852 al

herent of the Church of England, to whieh he peared the Lambton Sitield, with Mr. Mackenzi

has always been a liberal contributor. He is as its editor; and for two years with singula

also, one of the supporters of the St. George's clearness, force and directness, he contende

benevolent society, and for the past fifteen through the columns of that paper for the

years has been connected with the Masonic expansion of popular liberty which, not a litt]

Order. In March, 1862,Mr. Lawry married Mary timmmwugh his exertionïs, was in practical. politici
'79 afterwards achiéveElizabeth, daughter of Peter Filman, of Barton Il d. He was first electe
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to, Parliament in 18ûl, for Larribton; and he sures, viz.: the act amending the assessment
haël no s4x)ner taken his place in the House than. act of U. C., 1863 ; that consolidating and

he attracted attention. His style of parlia- amending the acts, relating to the assessment of
iiientary deh«ite wa-s unusual, but it was very property, U. C., 1866 ; and the highly useful
acceptable. There was no bluster, no unsup- measure for - providing means of egress froin

ported assertion, no frea-s of blind passion, publie buildings, 1866. As chairman of com-
but every conclusion was reasoned, &om plainly mittee on municipal and asse&sment laws, 1866,
established «roundsý in the most lucid, fair and he wrote and franied the çrreater part Of the
incisive lancruage. Perhaps there was no other general act on in u nicipal corporations, etc. All

member in the House then-or since-whose the measures of his government, including the
utterances revealed so, much patient and accur- enactment of a stringent election law, with the
ate research-; and the quality, this "capacitv trial of election petitions by judges, and vote
for takincr trouble," as Carlyle has phrased it by ballot, and the abolition of the real estate

was characteristic of his whole subsequent qualification of ipembers; the btAter adminis-
career. He favoured Confederation, but had. tration of penitentiaries; the enactment of the
little sympathy with the coalition, and refused marine telegraph law, which virtually abolished

the office of the Presidency of the Couneil upon the monopoly of the cable company; the estab-
the retirement of George Brown from the ex- lishment of - a Dominion military college, and
temporized administration. Froi-n the union of the improvement of the militia system ; the

1867 till 1873, he was leader of the Reforni enlargement of the canals; the permanent
party in theHouse of Commons, and in the organization of the civil service -, the establish-

last nanled year was placed at the bead of the ment of a supreme court for de'Dûminion ; the
entire Liberal party of the Dominion. On the reduction of postage to and- f rom the United

5th November, 1873, upon the resignation of States ; the free delivery of postal matter in
Sir John Macdonald, he was called upon by cities and towns ; the opening of direct mail1 Lý
Lord Dufferin to form. an administration. The communication with the West Indies; the con-
administration came upon the scene when the struction of a traiis-continental, telecrraph line
stars had taken an evil course» A peri(xl of the better administration of government rail-

(reneral depression had fallen upon the coin- ways ; an improved copyright law ; the adoption
nierce of the ci-vilized world, and Canada had to of a proposed route for the Pacifie railway ; the
bear her burtheii of the misfortune. As an openinçr of neçrotiations, conduct»d on our-behalf

administrator, Mr. Mackenzie was conscientious, by our own deleçrate in person, between Canada
a . nd lookincr calmly now at all the acts of his and the United States; -for the establishment

career, there is not one deed of his that can be of an equitable reciprocity treaty between the
staniped with reproach. So fiaithfully did lie two countries ; a new insolvent law ; the estab-

do his duty, sé) anxious was he to be master of lishment of a territorial government for the
the dettails of his double department-railways great North-West; and the teniperance act
and caiials and publie works-ihat, his health (Scott Act). These have. all-.-,been more or less
gave -w;ýy under the strain. Meanwhile times moulded and directé-d by Mr. Mackenzie. Ili

were goinçr from bad to worse ; expenditure, un- addition, two ver important questions, -%vhkh---
avoidably, was greater than ineome, and labonr, for sonie time agitated the publie mind and
like labour the world over, was in a bad way. threatened the gravest complications-the Mani-
Then came the promise of prosperity from Sir toba amnesty and the New -'"runs.,%v.ek scht-w-)l

Johnýs party if the people would vote for a questions-were satisfactorily adjusted during
national policy, and, captivated by the çrlitter- his axIministration. He has always held those

prospect, theconstituencies left Mr. Mac- political principles-which by sortie in Enul,-,Ind
kenzie. The Conservatives came to poNver, and may be considered peculiar--of, the universal
nearly doubled the taxes ; and now have deticits, brotherhood of man, no matter in what rank of

real and promised, that must equal those of the lifçi may have been his origin. He has believed,
régime of Mr. Mackenzie, when universal trade 'itnd still believes, in the extinction of all cla,9S

was paralyzed. Mr. Mackenzie -is president of lecrislation, and of all legislation that tends
the Sovereign Fire Insurance Company, of the to promote any lxx1y or class of men, be-
Nor-th American Life Insurance Company, and cause they beloncr to, a 1-«Iy or class,-to a

is a director of the Buildincr and Loan Associ- higher 'position politically than any other
ation. He was major of the 2îth Lambton' class in the country. la our great, colonies,

battalion up to, October, 18 74, when he resigned. while no fault is found with the political orpaniz-
- He was a member of the Exe(;ative couneil and ation of the mother country, or that of any other

treasurer of Ontario in Mr. Blake's administra- country, we take' our stand simply on the
tion, from the 21st of Decetnber, 1871, until çrround that every man is equal in the eye of the
October, 187 2, when he retired. As a ptivate law, and has the saine opportunity, hy exercisince

member, he is author of several important mea- the talents with whieh God has blessed him, of

nn.-Pîýe-
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rising in the world, in the confidence of his fel-
low-citizens. Healso believesthoroughly in party

government, and that it is impossible tx) con-
duct the frovernment of a new country without

it. While an earnest advocate and upholder of
the present connection with the mother country,
he will always endeavour to, maintain Canadian

ri«hts, and to brin(r Canada into prominence in
the eyes of the world. Mackenzie's health

has been weak for ix considerable time, yet
though physically far from robust he is as

alert mentally. ae ever. Few men more thail
he have enjoyed in greater measure the confi-
dence and esteem of all classes of the people. 'Nlr.
àlackenzie has been twice married. Ilis first wife

was Helen, daughter of William Neil, of Irvii-ie,
Seotland, who died on t1he -- ')nd Januarv, 1852,

leavinfr a daucrhter, who is now the wiie of the
Rev. John Thompson, Presbvteiian niiiiister, at
Sarnia. On the 17tli June, 1853, he a(rain
married the estimable lady who now pi-eside,,.;

over his household, Jane Sym, eldest dau"hter
of the late Robert Sym, of Perthshire, Scotland.
The Hon.X.r. Mackenzie, e may say in closincr

w 
?n)

was twice offered the honour of knicrhthood by
Her Majesty, but on both occasions decliiied -its

acceptance.

JOHN DICKENSON,

N the Hamilton section of the province of
Ontario, John Dickenson is a represènta-

tive man, with a -hicrhly creditable record for
energy and ability, displayed both in publie and
in private life.. By birth, Mr. Dickenson îs an
Englishman, having been born at Hayden
Bridçre Northumberland county, in 1847. His
parents were Edward and Mary (UTrwin) Dick-
enson, both of them also Ençrlish. He is one of
a family of seven, of whom three brothers and

two sisters are livin(y. In June 1855 while
Jolin was but a lad, the family came to Canada
and settied in the township of Glanford, where
they have since made their home. Edward

Dickenson was b trade a nerial mason and-
bricklayer. His son, John, havincr attended

the publie school in the nei(-rhborhoo(1 for someýD
time, proceeded at the earl afre of twelve toy t,

learn his father's trade and assist hini in. his
work. In this vocation he coiltinued until he

reached the age of twent -two when father- and
son formed a paitnership under the firm. naine-
of E_ &- J. Dickenson. After a time, when Ed-
ward, jr., attýined his majoritv, he also joined
the firm, the name and style beinçr chancred to
E. Dickenson & Sons. This continued until a
few years ago, when there was a further change
the father retiring, and leavinço, his sons to, carry
on the business under the firmL' name of J. &- E.
Dickenson, which co-partnership still'exists. In

business, Mîr. Diejz-.ensoti is well-known in vari-
ous parts of the country, chiefly through the

buildincr contracts he bas carried out, and ad-
ditionally, and iii a local sense, on account of the
extensive manuf-acture of bricks the yards be-
longing to the firm having a capacity of a mil-
lion a year. Among the buildings whieh the
firm have erected are the residences and the
East House (for refractory patients) in connec-
tion with the asylum for the insane at Hamil-
ton; Orchard House, another branch *of t'ne
ame institution ; the jail and registry office at

Port Arthur, and the Toronto branch asylum
0uildin"ý at Mimico-thirteen in all, covering
an area of seven acres. The subject of our
sketch is aïso known as the builder of the Bar-
ton-rtreet road, connecting the city of Hamil-
ton with Burlington Beach. In municipal af-

fairs, Mr. Dickenson bas for a number of years
been a prominent figure in his own locality. In
1879 he was elected a couneillor in Glanford
township, and in 1887 was chosen reeve of the

same municipality, an office he bas held con-
tinuously ever since. ' At the opening meeting
of the county council in January, 1891, he was

chosen warden of Wentworth, a position which
he fills with dicrnity and ability. In çreneral

politics, iMr. Dickenson is a stauneh Refornier,
and. one of the active and influential supporters
Of bis party. In religion, he is a Protestant.
and one of the niost liberal adherents of the

.Hethodist Church. In 1871, -Mr. Dickensonmarried An"ela dauçihter of Mir. David Youncrc 5 c ci
a retired farmer of Seneca township, Haldimand

county. By this union he bas issue seven
children, four sons and three daughters. The
eldest son, Frederick Henry, assists his fiather
in bis building contracts; the others are beincr

educated. Personally, à1r. Dickenson is a man
of --rood reputation, both *socially and in bis
business connections, and his numerous friends
hold hini in hicrh re«ard.

GEORGE HAMILTON MILLS,
Hainilfon, Ont.

A MONG those who took apronlinent, part in
the affairs of the city of Hamilton away

back in Il the fifties " was Mr. George H. LVEIls,
the subject of the present sketch. He was born
in Hamilton, the -20th November, 1827. His

father, James Mills, the son of a U. E. Loyalist,
was a native of Philadelp'hia, and came to, Ca-
nada in. 1793., a few years after the close of the

Revolutionary War, îwcompanied by the late
Hon. John Wils-o-n', of Grimsby, at one tüne

Speaiker of the old Parliament of T-Tpper Cana-
da. His mother, Christina, whose maiden name
was Hesse, was the descendant of a well-to-do
German family who have 1.ong held e'states on
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the Rhine. In the primitive times, when Mr.
Mills' father came to the locality now occupîed

by the city of Hamilton, the only white man
whorn he met was Col. Richard Beasley, who,
like himself, was trading with the Indians. In
1816 îý he settled permanently in, the district,
purchasing 200 acres of -land which now forms
the westerr. portion of the city. After enjoy-
ing a course of tuition in the private schools of
the town, young Mills entered Victoria College,

î Cobourg, and finished his education under the
late Rev. John Gamble Geddesy Dean of the
Diocese of Niagara. He studied .1aw under

Judge Burton, and after having passed his final-
-examination under the late Hon.. Robert Bald-
win and Sir John Macdonald, at Osgoode Hall
lie wascalled to the bar in 18-51. It is, how-

ever, apart from his profession, 'fflid more in
connection with the publie affairs of the city,

that Mr. Mills is best known. In 18-57 he was
elected à1derman, and in the following year his

colleagues chose him as mayor., During this
latter year he had several conferences with Sir

Allan Maenab, with a view to, the construction
of a suitable building for the holding of provin-
cial exhibitions, and, w; a result, the present
crystal 'palace was erected. Mr. Milis declined

re-election in 18-59, but ten- years later he was
again returned m alderman- for his old ward
(St. George's), which he continued to represent

-until the close of 1873, wheti he once more re-
tired. During these years -he accomplished mueli
good for his native city. In the trying times
of, 1861, when the corporation wm unable to
meet its obligations in E.ngland, lie was one of
those mainly instrumental in obtaining assist-

ance from'the Government to tide over the diffi-
culty. - In railway enterprises desi'ned to bene-
fit the city, he als-o took a foremost place. He
was the projector of the old- Hamilton &- lÀa-e
Erie, railway, and in 1872 moved the first re-
solution in the council for the construction of
the Hamilton &- North-Western. The former

scheme was stronçrly opposed in the city on ac-
ýcount of large, sums having been sunk in the
old- Port Dover road, which. turned out a fail-
tire, but ultimately Mr. Mills' efforts, ably sec-

onded by the efforts of the late Hon. James
Turner, were crowned with success, and an ex-
tensive trade between Hamilion and the Lake
Erie district was opened up. This road finally
became a part of the Hamilton & North-West-

ern, a system which hm conferred immeasur-
able benefits on the ciý,y of Hamilton. In the

years 1871, '72, '73, while chairman of the
finance committeé, by his- shrewd handling of
G. W. R. stock and debentuËes in which the

city was interested, he effected asaving of about
$60,000.' Among other pliblie actà for-which
he is entitled to, high' credit may be mentioned
the abolition of the tonnage tolls on ve'sels

pa&sing through the Burling(ton Canal, the
acquisition of Burlington Beach as city property,
the reduction of the city' debt under the Muni-
cipal. Uxiii Funds Act, whereby a saving of
over $2.50,000 wass effected, the preservation of
the citys riglit in the water front when. the G.
W. rai1way wa.., striving to secure the, fee simple
of ity and his ý.,,trong support of the Hamilton &
Duii(las-.st. railway scheiiie, in respect of all of

which M.r. Mills lias earzied. the lastinfr (Yrati-
tude of his fellow-citizens. In 1879, lie wa,,;

once more elected alderiiian, and laboured hard
in fiavour of the of Dundurn Park by
the city, a sclieme which, however, was not suc-

cessful. 'Mr. Mill-.,-. is also well-known in con-
nection with the Hamilton , Horticultural S o-

ciety, of wliieli lie -a.; elected president as far
lýxick as 1860. 1-le filled the saine office in 1861,

Mid again in ls691 1874 ;iiid 1875. During his
last terni of oflice, the appreciation of hi-, excel-
lent services to the «society was inariifested iii a
very pleasant'. and tangible forni, Mr. Mills
bein, cr unanimous1v elected a life member while
at the saine time he was preseiited with a hand-

sonie and valuable set of ,.,,ilver, suitably in-
scribed, and accoïnpanied hy an -,ulçlress.- Hé

was also the principal mover in organizing the
Wentworth Historical Society in 1889, and he

.was unanimously elected its fir,,,,t,,president.
Chiefly through hi ' s exertions a ladies* auxiliary

iLssociation has beén forined which will greatà,
enhance the influence of the society throughout
the country. 111 1889 he was elected an execu-

tive member of the Imperial Federation League
of the Dominion, thou(rh lie is not a Federation-
istý in the crenerally accepted setise of, the terni,
but looks on the movement as one, which will
eventually result in Canada bedomincr an inde-
pendent nationality without, at the same time,
breaking the affectîonate ties which hind lier to
the mother country. In 1887 Mr. Mills coi'itril)-
uted an article to Pi-of. Goldwin Smith's paper,
Ille J'pérki 09-1 Future, which, at the
request of Lord Rosebery, was afterwards pub-
lished in the lenperial Pë,,Iern,fioiî -imtrnal, and

which brought a very complinientiary letter to
the writer from his Lordship. The same article
drew forth encomiums from so high an authority
as Mr. Sanford Fleming, C.M.G. In business

Mr. Mills is best known in connection
with the Victoria Mutual Fire Insurance Com-

pany, which lie orgfranized in 1863, and which,
under his management and presidency, has since

been successfülly conducted. In p01iticý4 , he is
attached to the Liberal-Conservative party,
though adhering to the political principles of

the late Hon. Robert Baldwin. In religion, he
is a Protestant and a member of the English.

Church. On the 14th March, 1854, lie married
Frances,_ daughter of the late Andrew Deacon,
of Picton, Ont., and granddaughter of the lâte
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Thomas Deacon, of the Ordnance Department,
Kingston, Ont. Of his nine children, five are

li-ving, his only son, Mr. Sidney George
being encriagred in the real estate business, Mon-

l n, -, t.

to, posterity, a knowledge of their w*ork and
sacrifices,--of the cheerful self-denial that
marked their lives, of that never-failing faith in
their country's future which inspired and en-
abled them t« surmount the many difficulties
with which they were surrounded, cannot but

prove useful in rousing the enthusiasm of thase
who at present control its destinies, and cause

them to watch well and 'jealously guard the
magnificent heritage they have received from

such worthy sires, and to, eagrerly embrace every
opportunity to, extend the prosperity,
and fame of their native land. In no part of
Ontario was there to, be found such 'a large
number of men who made their mark and'won,
distinction, not alone in the accumulation of

wealth, but also in other directions, whére
labour was regarded as the only leggitimate,
ineans of securinçr wealth,.speculation and other
modern shortýcuts to that much wished-for froal

beincr almost unknown; and in their compara-
tive isolation, in the midst of all the hardships
incident to, a life in the woods bf those days,
many of them not only acquired a competence,
but also found time to, connect themselves with

different movements, having for their object the
-moral, intellectuall, or material advancement of
the locality in whieh they resided. Nowhere
'have we illustrated in a greater degree that

,ver,ç-.-itility of conception -and execution which
wa-s one of the chief glories of early Canadian.

character than in ' the Ottawa valley.; in no
part of Canada is the development and pros'per--

ity eve rywhere so apparent, so -directly trzice-
able to, the work and eff(;rts of those who, s'O to
speak, were to the manner born, as in the cou n-

try immediately sur'roundinfr the metropolis.
Prominent among those who might be, men-

tioned in this connection is the name of John
Rochester. For sixty-five years this gentleman
has resided in what is now the capital of the
Dominion, and has been an eye-witness to all,
and an active participant ýin many, of the great
chançres that have taken place. Mr. Rochester

is, of Encriish descent his parents John and
Barbara Rochester havin(y emicrrated- from Ber-

wick-on-Tweed in 1816, and after considerable
prospecting settled at Rouse's Point, where

John was born on the 22nd May, 182L?. In
1822 71 his family removed to, Bytown, and there

remained until 1830, when they returned to,
Rouse's Point, but came back to, Ottawa in

1833, joihin(y Mr. Rochester, who with his eldest
brother and sister had come back in 183l.ý His
fàther engaged in various enterp,, rises with his
elder brother James, and continued to reside
there until his death; his mother also died

there. The educational facilïties of, these early
days were very limited, and Mr. Rochester,

after availina himself of such opportunities as
offered in that dire étion, began, at the early age

JOHN ROCHESTER
Ottaiva, Ont.

a young country like Canada, in which,
durinçr a comparatively short time, 's'o many

and i mportant chancres have taken place; where
some still làring have witnessed the great

transformation scene from the Canada of their
boyhood, poor, strucrcrling, possessing scarcelv
the nece.ssýaries, of life, and none of the ac-
ce,,,sories of civilization which make it endurable
and even plem«ant in the populous districts of
the old land, - to the Dominion of to-day, com-
plete in its system of self-rovern nient, material

development, and every, provision for the intel-
lectual advancement and social culture of its

people, in fact within a lifetime Canada has
grown from a few straggling settlements to a
united country, extending from the Atlantic to
the Pacifie, inhabited hy a vigorous, indomit-
af)le people, proud of their accomplishments ift
the pa.st- and willing in the future, inspired by
that grand patriotie;m which actuates lier people

from one end. of t'lie country to the other, to
niake similàr or even (rreater efforts and sacri-
fices in ordér to mainý"-ain the prominence -she
at present occupies among the many communi-
ties that owe allegiance to the British crown.

l'a this crreat work the building up on the
ýn Iý eý5

North American continent of --in English-
speaking community loyal to all the instincts

and traditions of the race, in the 1,aying broad and
deep the foundations of this Greater Britain be-
yond the sea,.-, in all the development, physical
and intellectual, that. has chanacterized. its

wonderful prosperity and cyrowth, ýOntario hm
pl-ayed no mean part, a careful analysis of the

whole situation clearly showinçr that Canada,
now so rapidly.expandincr into crreatness, is- far

more indebted to the broad views industry and
intelligence qf the early settlers of the premier
province. for the grand position in whieh she is
to-day than to all other means combined. To
the ability, capacity and courage of these noble
pioneers is (lue the many blessincrs we- enjoy-to-

day. Responsible crovernment, municipal insti-
tùtions, our school system, and above all that

innate sense of respect for law and preservation
of order that distinguïsh us from communities

similarly situated on' this continent, have
be(,-n the work of their hands ; and the record of

thc able and loyal manner in which- they per-
forried -- ,heir duty, is the greatest monument

that coùld be raised to their memory, and the
most vlued tradition that could be bequeathed

w
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of ten years, life for himself. Confinement being
distasteful, he refused several positions of trust

on no other grourids, but his self-reliant nature,
industry and accumulative habits soon enAbled

him to gratify Iiis youthful intentions, and hav-
ing provided hîmself with the necessary equip-

Ment, he secured a contract -for the trati,ý,,FK)rt««t-
tion of supplies to the many lumber camps in the

vicinity. 'This venture proved a financial suc-
cess, and soon afterwards he associated himself
-%vith his brother James, who had started. the
tirst brewery in the city, afterwards buyincrhim
out. He conducted this large and protitable
business from 1856 to 1870 when he sold it tx)
his brother James. , During all this period, ex-
tending over twentv.eight years, he had the care
of a large tannery.ýri his mind, and this he con-

tinued to successfülly, carry on until he deter-
niined to devote his entire energies to the lum-
her trade, Èýr the manufacture of which he built
two large steam mills on the Chaudière and

worked theni until 1885, when he retired from
active business life, and has, since enjoyed the

well-earned repose his long years of arduous,
and continuous work merited, broken only by
attention to wor-s of a charitable and public
nature, in which he had - always taken deep in-

terest,' and to his numerous investments, which
in real estate were inost fortunate, he bein(-,
possessed, amonfr other valuable property, of the

Iand required, for the C.' P. r.«,tilway and C. A.
station crrounds* Ottawa. No one has probably
a more correct appreci-ation than himself of all

that is involved in the great changes in this
locality, where he has spent his life. All. tlii-,tt
ha,, taken place; the niati vicissitudes, throutriiy r-M
which. it has passed, the evils that threatened
its prospects, and, the, ' means by which they
were frustrated and its future assured, would
in themselves occupy more sp-ace th-an we have
at our disposal. - One of his earliest recollections'

was, the haying of the corner-stone of the
locks on the Ride.-Lu canal. BoY-li'1%fý he was

there, and tells of seeing Sir John Fr,-ttiklii-.i,.
of Aretie fame, who performed -the cerer.-iony,

with whom. were Col. By, Hon. Thomîts, ay,
Isaac MeTag( rart, George Laing, Robert Laing,
Wm.,;C legg, and his own father and brother
James. This was an important epoch - in the
early settlement of the country, and was cele-
brated by a half-holiday to wor-men and soldiers,

among whom. were distributed extra rations and
rum. . A little later on he was an interested
observer of and active assistant in settling onot-
and for all the Shiner troubles. In the early
days of this settlement, a large percentacre of the
inhabitant& was of - that not very desirable
class who are to be found in connection with
aU large publie works, and at certain s'easons of
the year'they were largely augmented by those
who, were engaged in what wl's then termed

ii running the river" (Ottawa). This latter
claýýs, for positive wickedness, and utter absence

of every particle of commo'n decency,' was
unique, and for inany years, when iiot engaged
on the river, they waged incessant war against
ai)ythinfr in. the shape of respectability and mor-

y in the coinmunity, by indécent language
and -acts of violence. This organized black-

(,uýirdL,;m terrorized the whole community, and
bid seriously to threaten prospects- which -were
then even fair. The very instruments, neces-

sary to the development of the natural re-
sources of the district seemed destined to ex-
terrninate every element of respectability and
decency in the settlement. In order to under-
stand the terrible incubus this organization was

upon society, it must be remembered that, By-
town was then only a small place, numbering

scarcely 3,000 souls, the principal industry
in which these men were principally ençraçred
beiiig the making of square timber, and tak-ing
it to the Québec market; the manufacture of

lumber other than for local consumption be-
in(r almost unknown, and thé numerous in-

dustries which now furnish profitable employ-
ment to much capital and labour were as yet
sé,arcely in their infiancy. It will, therefore,

be easily seen that with such a small male
population, indi-vridual effort could not hope to
control such a large number of lawless ruffians,
and -for a time they escaped by one means, a - nd
another the punishment they so, richly, deserved.
The imniunîty from punishment they had hither-

,to enjoyed finally prompted them to one of the
niany acts of violence that resulted in their final
extinction. The vicinity of the supplies was a

favoured locality of - these rascals ; on the Sap-
per's Bridge they would confrrecrate in hundred-.,,en
and a,-, it wits then -a.,; now a publie thorough-

fître- could with great convenience and facility
insult and molest respectable ici ' tizens with coni-

parative safety. One afternoon they proceeded
t(ý) assault Jaines Johnstone, M.P., who, findincr

hiniself surroutidKI ",-,y deinons, was- forced
-to escape byjumping over the bridge into the
cawal, which beincr frozen over and filled up
with snow, while it broke his fall prevented hîs

further escape-he sticking so deep in the snow
as to be unable to extricate himself, whereupon
the fiendý.,,conceived the idea of rollin.g an im-
mense stone weio-hiiiçr- about seven. tons, on- the
unfortunate and unoffendinçr man. The news
of this dastardly and cowardly action spread
like wild-fire, and, as if by magie, the respect-
able people rose en ma.ý?se, drove o'ff -the villains
and captured. the ringleaders, who by means of

-a stratageni were &tfely lod-ged. in, the jail àt
Perth, then the cou nty town. and at the follow-
in" âssizes received such punishment as their
conduct richly deserved. In the meantime,
the publie, thoroughly aroused, organized vigil-
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Agricultural Insurance Co'y. Mr. Rochester
is a member. of St. Georgeýs Society, and was
for ttireeý-ve.-irs president of thesame; he is also
an Orangeman, and inaugmrated lodge :22.7, of

whieh he wA&uuwter ' for fifteen ye'rs. He was
also D.D.M. of his district; he belongs to the

Maýsonic order, and is a member of Doric lodge
and was -ýiL member of the Manchester Unity,
1.0-0-F. In polities, Mr. Rochester has always
been a Conserveative; but while an active mem-
ber and a pillar of strencrth to his party, still
he has never been a blind follower of men, but
h-s rather «idhered to and supported Con.-,.erv,«,t-
tive principles, because he was honestly epri-
vinced that they were really best calculated to

promote the prosperity of his native -country,
and foster that bond of affection and loyalty

that exists towards the mother country. Poli-
tics to him was not a personal matter; he hiad
no political ambitions to serve, and never ex-
pected any- niat,ýria] advanta-gre therefrom, but
believing his views tx) be right, he advocated
them, fearlessly, and did much thereby to ad-

,vance the interests of the piarty to which he was
attached. He was forced into office in 187*4 ac-

cepting the nomination for the county of Carlc-
ton, when he was elected, and for -twelve vears
£aithfully performed the duties of that import-

ant trust to, the satisfaction of his comstituents,
and also in such a way as to win the respect and
friendship of his opponents, Mr. Rocheý3ter pro:
ba'bly valuincr the esteeni and friendship with

which the ex-premier, Hon. A. Mackenzie, and
him.self mutually regard each other, as one of
the most pleasiant i -eininiscences he retains of

his pi-trlianient.,it-.y career. Never caring for this
zind of public life, he voluntarily retired in.1884, thus îallowin(-, the late Ri-rht Hon. SirP1ý «M

John A. ýMacdonald to secure, a safe and easy
seat in Carleton when it was doubtful whether

he would be returned for Lennox, which he was
a1so contestin(y at that (reneral c-lecti')ii. StilL

howevèr, Mr..Rochestertakes an intelligent inter-
est in publicaffairs, ý,md is of those who lookupon

olhee7 whether elective ébr îrè the iý;ltlZl ele 1-1 V ce, as
kt public trust, and condertins, in no uninewsured

terms, betrayal of the one, andý nialfeasance in
the other, irrespective of the political leanings
of'the guilty parties; and it is safé to say that
no aiiif)unt of political pressure- could induce

him t(y condone an offence against the high
standard of honesty he contends should be

maintained in public life. In religion, Mr.
Rochester is a Meth(KliSt,*,,tnd is the oldest sur-
viving trustee of the Dominion church, Ottawa.
Ili 184-5, he married Elizabeth Ann, daughter of
the late Rev. Thomas, Bevitt. by whieh union
there were seven children, of whom the two eld-

est, a boy and girl, are dead; of the remaining
five, three are boys and two girls,. Of the latte
one is married to Mr. Milton Merri14 of the

ance committees, who regrularly patrolled the
until the last vestige 6f this terriblet Wili r3

plagme had disappeared, and society was placed
upon the sound and orderly b"-is on whieh it is

to-day. In this, as well as the troubles in con-
nection with the visit of Lord El-uin Mr.

Rochester took a prominent part, being always
willing to support the cause of law and order,

and uphold the regularly constituted authorities
ln the discharge of their duties. Mr. Rochester
has (riven liberally of his time to the publie.
For twelve years he served with great use-
fulness on the couneil board as alderman,
and for three years, lie filled with satisfaction
to the publie the honourable office of inayor.

Durincr his incumbency of this position he had
the ho_ýnour of entertainin-rr as the representa-
tive of the city, H.R.H. Prince Arthur) and
alK) the Grand Duke Alexis,,who were guests
of His Excelleiicy the Governor-General; and
his municipal career was distinçruished 1) a
careful and conscientious discharge of all the

duties appertaining to the various positions
which he field. In many otlier and not lesq im-
p,)rta-nt ways he lias endeavoured to assist in pro-

inotin(r the çreneral (rood. He has alwiays taken
an active interest in the Protestant hospital, of
which lie was for year-s vice-president, and dur-
ing't'he president's absence in England, wlien
the west win(r was destroyed by fire, lie person-

Y superintended its cons*truction and also at
the same time reniodelled the wliole institution,
inakîne it one of the best'and most comfort-
able buildin for that purpý)se to be found
ili the whole province. This was accomplished
throu(rh his effort,-%, and without being any' bur-
den wli-atever on its tina-iicial resourS,. The

Old Men's Home is al-so another phil;inthropic
enbrprise to which he Las gven inuch time,

and being largely his own coliception. ï-and crea-c :15
tion, he still coiitinues to ta-ke an. active interest
in its wélfare, and take-sgreat pleasure in telling
of the liberal spirit in which his desires in. this

cininection. have been met bv the (rood people of
Ottawa. Duriner the tinie 'lie occupitecrd
111tLyor s chair, it occurred to him that some-
tiiiiiýr.;Iiould be done to bring within reach
of those S() disp)sed, facilities for laýdies t(-) ac-

quire hiâer elucation. thaii w'as then possible
in the city, and after maiure consideration lie
called a publie meeting in. the city hall, at which
his views were adopted, and the sum of $9,000
immediately subscribed. Such means were
then created and put in motion w; resulted in
the organization, erectioii and equipment of the
Ottawa Ladies' Colleçre, an institution of (,reat

and which has, ever since continued-to do
tro()d in' the direction intended. In companyîr
with the late John Bower Lewis lie organizeïd

the Metropolitan Trust and Loan Company, and
-,,;as for severai years President of the Ottawa



opposition against which lie had to contend, his
business incre.med rapidly and ere long lie dis-
tanced all competitors. In 1878,he erected his
present extensive premisesý on the corner of

Rideau and William-sts., and extending, 203 feet
north of George-st. The buildings are of stone and
are - very commodious, space being necessary for
the housing of a stock constantly maintained to
the value of ffl,000 to $7.5,000. Heimportsall
his supplies direct from the manufacturers in
Great Britain and the United States, as well as
in the Dominion; and he has now the most ex-
tensive hardware trade in the retail and jobbing
lines between Montreal and Kingston, having

travellers constantly on the road. Though
actively engaged in business, Mr. Bir-ett has

found time to devote a no littl e attention 'to
publie matters, He served as a member for St.
George's ward on the publie school board from
1867 to 1871, inclusive. In l873ý lie was elect-
ed alderman for the same ward, and continued
in the couneil till the end of 1878, when lie re-

tired. In 1891, yielding to repeated solicit-t-
tions, lie accepted nominatîon for the mayoralty
and was elected by a large majority,. polling
nearly as many votes as his three oppotients

together'. His election being protested, lie was
unsea-ted on a technicality, but was inimediate-
ly re-elected by acclamation. Mayor Birkett
has t4ken a st'oncr interest in t'lie Lady Stanley
Institute for Trained Nurses, which was erected
at a cost of.$15,000, and was formally opened
May -21, 1891. On the board of management
lie served, and on the building and finance com-Zn - . 1mittees from the commencement. He' is also
president of the advisory board at Ottawa, of

,the Dominion Buildin(r and Loan Associa tion
having been nominated for that position by the

board at Toronto in October, 1890. -In. May,
18 9 1 , lie. was elected- a diroetor of the association
at Toronto. He has belon-red to the Masonic
fraternity for nearly twentf-six years, and has
attained the, 32nd degree in the A. &- A. Scot-
tish rite; lie is also a membýr of the St. George's

Societ and of the Son,,; of Encr1a;nd.ý In. poli-
tics lie is an out-and-out Conservàtive, and an
active worker for his party. He was president
of the St. Georcre's ward association froni- 1873
to ' 1890, when he retired owing to pressure of
business, a reason which 1as impelled lifin to
decline''the frequent solicitations of his friends
that lie should be a candidate for parliamentary

honours. In religion he is a Methodist, a mem-
ber of the congregation of the Dominion Metho

'dist church, to the ý building fund of which
beautiful structure it may be .said lie was -one oft--'Iibe 1 subscribers. On May 2,lst,the m'si _,ra

187 il, Mr. - Birkett married Melissa, a daughtèr
of the late Tho-niastelagher, contractor, a well-

known and highly es"e -iý citizen of Ottawa,
and who was in the Dominion-£ivil Service as
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Victoria foundry, Ottawa, and the other is the
wife of C.W.Spencer, genenil superintendent of
the C. P. railway, a young man of great ability
and promise. - Of the former, Edwin married
Miss S. E. Williams, of Ottawa; Charles niar-
ried Miss Anna Viele, of Rouse's Point, Mr.
Rochester's birthplace ; the youngest, Harry, is

carving out his fortune in the Great West on
the Pacifie Slope. Mr. Rochester has been and
is a man of splendid physique, and is >still in the

enjoyment of excellent health and unsurpassed
mental faculties, his, appearance givincr no indi-
cation of his long and active life, but rather a pro-
mise of his long remainincr one of the most prom-
inent as well as one of the most worthy citizens
of the metropolis of the Dominion. Tbe strong
points in his character are executive ability, capa-
acity for business, perseverance and industry, and
a thorough semse of the responsibilities imposed
on him'in the various positions he has éceupied ;
and it has been niainly due to the conscientioui

manner in whieli he has performed his publie
and private duties that he liaý-,, been enabled to
retain the respect of the conimunity among

whom he has spent his life.

THOMAS BIRKETT,
Ottaiva, Ont.

T HE ' subject of this sketch occupies the hon-I ourable position of chief magistrate of the
Dominion capital, and has long been recognized
as one of the niost enterprising and successful
business men of his native city. He wu, born
in Ottawa, Feh. Ist, 1844. His parents were
Miles and Elizabeth (Wren) Birkett, both of
thein natives of Cockermouth, Cumberland

coutity, England. , They were ma;rried, in the
lold country and came to Canada in 1838, set-

t1in(y in what is now the city of Ottawa. Mr.
Birkett, Sr., was a merchant tailor by trade, and

on coming to Canada at once went into business.
In this he coutinued until 1848, when he was
accident-illy - killed hy being thrown from his
horse'. Ris family consisted of nine children,
of whom His Worship, Mayor Bir-ett, was the
seventh. Thomas Birkett was educated at the

publie and grammar -cliools uittil his thirteeiith
year, when he was apprenticed to thé hardware
trade with Thomas Isaac, who.S-è---place of busi-
ness wu in the part of the city--known as
Centretown. There he remained u'ntil--1866,
when, at the age of twenty-'two, he too- ùp-_

business, for himself, locating at 24 Rideau-'
stÉeet. His- venture, at first, was not on a, large

scale, for, his capital was limited. But he was
gifted -with natural abilities of a high order and

these, aided- by the pluck and energy which
ha vie ever been strong featuies of -his character,
in time brought him. success. In spite of. the
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clerk of Publie Works Department at the time
of his, death. Mr. Birkett's family consists now
of two Sonsý his only daughter having died in.

childhood. Both in business circles and in pri-
vate life Mr. Birkett has the reputation of being
an estimable and useful citizen and a thoroughly
upright and honourable man.

JOHN B. McINTYRE,

St. Cathariws.

T HERE are few residents of the city of St.
Catharines, especially among those of a

later generat - ion, who are better known than
the subject of this sketch, for many qualities go

to, the making up of the, man, his enterprise in
business, his conne.-tion, with publie affairs, and
his energetic 'support of _ every movement tend-
infr to promote the welfare of his native city.

John Brewer MeIntyre was born in St. Catha-
rines, then a small town, on February 4, 184.5,
his parents being Thomas and lielen (Ker)

Melntyre. The former was a native, of the
town of Forres, Morayshire, Seotland, and the
latter; a native of the township of Grantharn,
of which St. Catharines originally formed a
part. . His family history, eÈpecially on his
mother's side, embraces many interesting feat-

ures connected with the early settlement of
this portion of the country. Thomasý- MeIntyre,
in his y'uth learnedthe trade of a cabinet-maker
in the town of Elgin, Morayshire, and attained
his m a; .ority on the ocean while aboard the
vessel whieh bore him to Canada, 'and from

which lie landed at Quebec in 1831. From
Quebec he went to New York in later times,
and lie used to, relate with pride that lie had a
ride witli, the late Thurlow Weed and others
on the first railway train ever run in that

state. Finallyhe came'to8t. Catharines (1834),
and located and commenced business in the
furnfture and undertakinçr lin2y and the nam-

MeIntyre whieli lie then placed onh'is sign has
never been taken down. He was a crood mech-

anic, and by his energy and perseveraince he in
due time accum ulated considerable wealth.

Much of this lie unfortunately lost, however,
by endorsing for others during the panie-stricken

times of - 1855 and succeeding years. , But
through all changes- lie ' was noted'for his in-

teçrrity and other sterlinu features. of character,
and his name grew toý be a household word in
the community. In politics, he was a Reformer
and a staunch loyalist, serviiicr as a volunteer
durincr the MeKen-zie rebellion of 1837. It was
aîter coming to, St. Catharines that he married
(October 45 18374) Helen Ker, the result of the

union being a family of eighteen children, niae
sons and nine daughter& Of these,- Six Sons

and six daughters are still living., In March,
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1847, he joined the Masonic Craft-St. George's
Lodge, No. 15, St. Catharines ---- of which lie was
the oldest member at the time of bis deathi in
July, 1889. The same may be said of him in
regard to the Independent Order of Odd-Fel-
lows, which. ne joined in June, 1846. He died
universally respected, and bis funeral was one
of the largest ever seen in St. Catharines. Mrs.

MeIntyre., sr., was one of the Ball family, well
known in the Niagara district. Her father

was Thomas Ker, who came to, Canada in 179 7é,
the family havinc originally come to America
from Heidelburgy, Germany, some years before
the revolutionary war. Tho 'Mas, Ker was one
of the pioneers, of Grantham township, bis farni

being where Merritton now stands, and he built
the first chimney in St. Catharines, then known
as Shipman's Corners. Helen Ker's mother
was Elizabeth Ball, daughter of the late Jacob

BallY who was born September 21, 1784, and
was the first white child born on the Niagara

peninsula. To return to the immediate s'ubject
of our notice, J. B. MeIntyre attended the
publie school and Grantham acad-emy until he

was fourteen years of age, when heentered bis
father's shop to acquire a knowiedge of the
business. In 1866 he wu admitted as a part-
ner. the name of the new firm being !Vlclntyre
,k- àon, which is still retained, and w*l be as
long, at least, as the present incumbent, lives.
In business matters, Mr. MeIntyre long ago
proved himself a worthy successor of his father
in all that goes to make up a guccessful. and
honourable business man, a n-d bis fellow-citizens
have not been slow to, show their appreciation
of hini as a citizen. He sat for ten yeans con-
secutively as alderman for St. Andrew's ward,
at the end of which period he retired for a terni
of five years. Again at the solicitation of
f riends lie returned to the -couticil as mayor in

January, 1889, and lie held the position for
,two years, declining, in spite of strong pressure,

to accept a third terni. While lie was a candi-
date for publie honours, Mr. MeIntyre never
caavassed a vote-a very unique record, it will

be said-and when lie retired from the mayor-
alty he received unstinted praise from the

press and people, of all shades of political
opinion for the manner in which he fuliilled his
duties as chief inagistrate. On leaving the
mayor's chair he was presented with an illumin-

ated address magnificently framed, on behalf'
of the couneil and citizens, as a token of appre-
ciation of his efforts while on the aldermanie

b,)ard. Among his co--workers throughout the
country, he bas also held a high place. He was
founder of te Ontario Associa-
tîon, and was its first president, a position which
he lield for thre-- yeaiss; and in 188.5 he was
the representative of ' the Association at the
National Convention of Underbakers in Phila-
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delphia.. He has also, been for four years in in St. Catharines, whither he removed in 1857,
succession vice-president ' of the International and where lie has since resided. 'In 1874, he
Funeral Directors' Association, and is inspector entered into partnership with Wm. Corbin,

of anatomy for the county of Lincoln. In under the naine and style of Patterson & Cor-
society circles he has for years been a pronainent bin, carriage-makers, and the connection thus
figure. In masonry he represents the third established, still remains unbroken. The firm
generation, his father and grandfàther having continued in the same line of business until

both been members of the craft. He joined 1890, when the carriage-making was abandoned,
the Independent Order of Odd-Fellows in 1866, "and the firin took up a new industry, that of
and has t ' aken a leading part in its affairs ever car building, which they have since successfully
since ; in 1881 and 1882 he held the position of carried on. Their house was the first to build
Grand Master of Ontario. He was also a electrie cars in Canada, and, so far, the only
charter member of'Protection Lodge, No. 4.2 ones turned out in the Dominion have been
A.O.TT.W., and is a member of Circle No. 635 from. the firm's works. The market is steadily

Canadian. Order.of Home Circles. From his, growing for this enterprising branch of manu-
youth, Mr. Melntyre has always been a leading facture, and already the firm has made large
promoter of fraternal organiziations, and of shipments of cars as far west as Vancouver,

every kind of leoitin.ate sport. He is an enthu- B.C., and there is every prospect that the in-
siastic eurler, and was president of the North- dustry will in the near future develop into one

Ainerican Caledonian Association in 1878, when. of the most important in the country. In husi-
that society was at the zenith of its career. ness circles, Mr. Patterson lias the well'-earned

He was also president ' of St. Andrew's Society reputation of being a thorough-ly upright and
in 1886. --in politics, lie is a thorough Refornier, honest man, and he possesses the confidence of
and during the past twelve years has hèld hi«h all with whom he has dealings. In publie mat
positions in both the city and county associa- ters lie also stands well among his fellow-citi-
tions. For business reasons he hm repeatedly zens. He wai, elected to the city céuncil in

declined to allow himself to be placed in nomin- 18 î 9, and, with the exception of a retirement of
ation for legislative honours. In religion, lie is one year, he sat continuously as aldermai until
an Episcopalian. He has always been a con- the close of 1888. In educational affairs, he
sistent advocate -of temperance principles, though takes an especial interest, and for the past fif-

not connected with any temperance organiza- teen years - has been a member of the school
tion. In 1867 lie married Almeda Elizabeth, board, in which capacity he is a hard wor-er,

second daughter of the late Joseph Grobb, of and does excellent service. Ilis military
Louth township. Personally, Mr. McIntyre i- record, though not extensive, is such as to stamp

known for his genial nature and kind.1y disposi- him. a loyal and patriotie citizen. In 1860, the
tion, and lie holds a high place in the estima- year of the Prince of Wales' visit to Canada
tion of the publie generally. he joined the St. ýCatharines artillery (an inde-

pendent company) underthe late, Henr Mittle-y
berger, the coq)s being afteriards officially

GEORGE E. PATTERSON, recognized at the time of the Trent affair, when
Si. Catharines, Ont. its services were placed at the disposal of the

crovernment. Agpain in 1866, the year of the
EORGE EPHRAIM PATTERSON, of the Fenia ù raids, the company was * at Fort Erie,

firm of Patterson &- Corbin, electric and attaclied to the royal artillery, and subsequently
liorse car builders, St. Catharines, was born in it was merged into -the Welland field battery.
the town of Perth, Lanark county, Ont - ario, Of late years, Mr. P;attersons business has,
Sept. l6thý 1838. Ilis, parents were Charles however, prevented his goiving attention to mili-
and Jane Patterson. The former was a native tary affairs. In matters de,,,1"ned to benefit -the
of Quebec, and the latÏer, whose maiden naine city, he has always lent a chDeei-ful aid, and in

was Lou(rheed was born at The Shaws, near this con'nection it may be stated that lie was an
Glasgow, Scotland. Charles Patterson, who active promoter of the electric street railway
was a boot and shoe manufacturer, moved to and of the Niagara central; in both enter-
Perth early in Il the thirties," and while there prises he was a stockholder. In the sphere of
met and married, Miss Lougheed. The result benevolent societies he is well-known, beino, aCof this union was a family, of eight children- member of the Masonie fraternity, the Inde-
six sons and two dau*çrhters-of whom the sub- pendent Order of Oddfellows, Ancient Order of
ject pf our sketch is the eldest. George, E. United Workmen, the Canadian Order of Home
Patterson attended the publie schools in his Circles, and the Royal Arcanum. In politics,

native place until he was about eighteen years he was for many years a member of the Reform
of age, when he apprenticed himself to a party, but recently he has been. at variance -with

carriage-maker, completing his apprenticeship his political friends on their trade policy, and
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has strongly supported protection to, native in-
dustry as opposed to commercial union or unre-

stricted rediprocity. In' religion, he is a Pro-
testant,11being a member of the First Presby-
terian ',.,Chut-eh. In February, 1863, hemarried

ýA1lie Anne, daugliter of James Harris, of St.
Catharines. By this union he has had i&ue nine,
children-six sons and three daughters--of whom

all but three sons are still living. Personally, Mr.
Patterson is, a man of the most genial disposi-
tion, affable, courteous and generous, and helà
in hiffli esteem by all who have the pleiLsure of
his acquainiance.

C. DONOVAN, M.A.,

Hamilton, Ont.

c ORNELIUS DONOVAN, M.A., Inspector
of Separate Schools for the Trovince of"'

Ontario, is a life-long resident of Hamilton, in
,which, city he was born, Oct. 16th, 184 î. His

parents, Patrick Donovan, and his wife, Mary
Ann McCarthy, were both natives of historie

Bantry, in the County of Cork, Ireland. They
came to Canada just three weeks prior to the
birth of the subject of this sketch. From

his childhood, he developed a strong, taste for
literary pursuits, and the success lie has since

achieved in this direction reflects high credit
upon himself. Not only does this evidence
natural ability far above the average but an

energy a-ad determination sufficient to over-
come all disadvantages with which. he had to
contend in acquiring, first,- an education, and
afterwards a position in life. He attended St.

Patrick's Separate School until he was about
fifteen years old, after which lie was apprenticed

to the printing trade in the 'office of the Hamil-
ton Titteà. Prior to this he had for some time

been a carrier boy in the employment of this
newspaper. Altogether he spent twelve years
in the 'Times' establishment, during. the last five
of whieh lie was foreman of the job départment.
Through all this period his leisure moments
were devoted to private study, and, as subse-
quent , events showed, lie made good progress.
In 18713, he left the Times office to take charge
of St. Patrick's School, having previously taken

.-a Ist class A certificate (provincial),- for whieh
he had prepared himself entirely without assist-

ance. He remained at the head of St. Patrick's
until -18 î5, when he was appointed head master

over all the separate schools of the city. In
this position he continued to labour until the
fall of 1883, when ill health compelled him to
resign. While engaged in teaching he had
kept up his private reading, with the result
that between 1877 and 1881 he passed the ne-
cessary examinations at Toronto University

and obtained . the degrees of B.A. and M. A.,
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graduating with honours. After withdrawing
from teaching, Mr. Don'ovan spent the winter

of 1883-84, in Colorado, and on his return, in
April of the latter year, he was appointed Pro-

vincial Inspector, a positicn for which his prac-
tical experience as a teaéher, his high literary
attainments, and his deep interest in the cause
of education, rendered him eminently fitted, and
the duties of which, he still discharges with
great ability as well as with decided advantage

to, the separate school systýem of the Province.
Since connecting himself with educational affairs

he has had numerous offers of positions which
would have been of greater financial advantýa,( ge

to, him; but these he has steadfastly refused,
preferring to use his energies in advancing the
cause of education. As Inspector, he is distin-
çruished for his untirin(r efforts to increase the

efficiency of the schools. At one time it ap-
peared as if Mr. Donovan woukl turn his at-

tention entirely to newspaper enterprise. While
working at the printing business he acquired a
knowled«e of shorthand, and he frequently
acted in the capacity of reporter, while occa-

sionally contributing original articles to
the' local press. Before entering upon the 7

teaching profession, he published for a year a
in.onthly periodical c,-ýilled The Lawip, whieh was

c.iefly devoted to, Catholic literature ; having
an intense love for the land of his forefiathers
he was in the habit of issuinçi- on anniversary.

occasions, such as St. Patrick's Day, special
p;%pers dealing'with the history, traditions and
current events in Ireland. Subsequently he

published Tlie Ilar ), the contents of which con-
sisted principally of literature of an Irish

character, but this also he was compelled to, aban-
don owing to ill health In this connection it

may be mentioned that lie was for a loRg, period
correspondent of the Catholic -Record of London,
and his Il Clancahill " letters in the Harnilton
Times attracted wide attention'. In 1875, he
visited Europe and spent three months, chiefly
in Ireland, assisting at the O'Connell Centen-
nial celebration that yeàr. In the following

year he travelled considerably in the T-Tiiitea-'
States, visiting several of the battle frrounds of
the civil war, and his déscription of his ex-
perience on b ' oth these tri-ps fornied a series of
bighly interestinct letters. In various affairs, of
a local character in Hainilton, Mr Donovar. has
for years talçen c,)nsiderable interest. He as-
sisted in foundin« the 'Printers' Union, of which

he was president for a term, and in the old
days he was president of the St. Patricks

Society and leader of the band for a consider-
able period. He was also secretary of the St.
Vincent de Paul Society, a leading member of
the Catholie Literary Society, and was president
of the Trades Assembl durincr its, existence
in 1872, and it stands to, his credit that he did



perhaps more than any individual to secure in-
creased wages for the printers in this city. He
also served for two years as alderman for St.

Patricks ward. Always taking an active share
in the affairs of the Roman Catholic Church, in

which he was born and brought up; he has held
for many years honourable positions in con-

nection with St. Mary's Cathedral. In
polities he is a Reformer, and up to the time
of his ippointment as Inspector he was a hard
worker and vigorous writer for his party. Since
that time he takes no active part in political
warfare. On April 6th, 1869, Mr. Donovan
married Sarah daughter of the late Patrick

MeDonnell, of Hamilton, the result of which
union was a family of ten children, of whom
three sons and two daughters survive.

GEORGE BURCH,

St. Catharines, Ont.

PHE gentleman whose name appears at the
head of this sketch is one who, for over

twenty years, has deservedly held a high repu-
tation among manufacturing and business men

in the city of St. Catharines, as well as in other
parts of Canada. George Ëurch was born at
Glastonbury, Somersetshire, England, October

'l 8, 1842. His parents were William Burch
and his wife Elizabeth, whose maiden name
was Cox, both of them natives of Somersetshire.

Their famil consisted of eight children-five
sons and three daughters--all of whom, with
the exception of one son, are living. The bead
of the family was a watchmaker by trade, and
worked in Glastonbury, until about the year

1850, when he emigrated. to the New World,
settling in Buffalo, N.Y. There William Burch

resumed his occupation as a watchmaker,
which he continued until th é time of his death
about seven years agp, and there his widow,
with a son and daughter, still 'reside. George
Burch had the benefit of a good pub-lie school

education, partly acqv'.ired in England and
partly after coming to, the States. On leaving

school, about the age of seventeen, he learned the
trade of a machinist, and formed a partnership
in Buffalo with Mr. Samuel Collinson, under
the firin- nam'e and title of Collinson &- Burch.
The works thus established * ere continued
until the fall of 1870, when the firm closed its
Buffalo business and removed to, Ontario, set-
tling upon 9t. Catharines as the basis of future
openations. The firm immediately acquired
possession of the property-along the canal
adjacent to the city-where the late John

by manufacturing brown. paper from straw, and
there under the old firm name they establishedRiordan laid the foundation of his large fortunethe, Canada Knife Works-there being no other

X

institution of the kind in the Dominion at the
time-and which has never yet been duplicated.
The buildings, which were in a tumble-down
state, were renovated and rebuilt, the requisite
machinery put in and work commenced on a

comparatively s'all scale. But the proprietors
were men of energy and perseverance, and under
their skilful management the trade extended

yearly until it reached considerable magnitude.
In the fall of 1880 the firm sold out to the
Whitman & Èarnes Manufacturing Company of
Akron, Ohio, but the works still-remain under
their management as the Canadian branch of
the àbove institution, each having retained a
heavyinterest in this concern. Mr. Geo. Burch
is manager of the' Canadian Branch, having
succeeded Mr. Samuel Collinson, September 1 st,
1891. At the present time scarce a vestige
of the original buildings remains. In their
place L a series of large stone and frame struct-

ures-knifé department, tempering house, store-
house, and elegantly appointed offices--tht
whole thoroughly adapted for the purpýùses of

the business, and covering an extent of about
two and a-half acres of ground. The articles
manufactured are knives, eutting. apparatus for

mowers -and binders ; also spring keys and
cotters of all sizes, and various other articles.

Some idea may be formed of the large propor-
tions of the trade carried on when it is stated
that about 650 tons of steel-160 tons from
England, and the balance from the United
States-besides a large quantity of malleable

iron from. the Oshawa Malleable Iron Company,
are utilized annually, and the products of the
works are used in various manufacturing es-

tablishments from. one end of the Dominion tu
the other.- It may here be mentioned that Mr.
Chas. Burch, brother of Geo. Burch, is superin-
tendent of works, having succeeded Mr. W. H.

Collinson, who resigned in September, 1891.
Altogether the enterprise is one of which Ca-

nada may well be proud. In publie matters Mr.
Burch has not taken much interest, owing
to pressure of plivate business, and hence his
only experience in this way has been two
years service on the board of aldermen. He
is a stockholder in the Lincoln Paper Mill,
and in the St. Catharines Electric Light &-

Power Companies. In society matters he figures
somewhat in connection with the Masonic Order,

of which he is an enthusiastic member. He
joined the Order some twenty-four years ago,
and is a 32* man, and a member (in New York)
of all four bodies of the A. & A. S. Rite. He
also belongs to Plantàgeiiet Preceptory, Knights
Templars, St. Catharines, of which he hm, for
the past two years, been Eminent Preceptor.
In politics, he is a Liberal-Conservative, and a
strong supporter of the policy o£ Protection to

homie industry. In religion, he is a; Protestant,

car e scat connu, etc'
Ans-
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and from his youth bas been ;m adherent of the ing active operations. The fin, t service was held
Methodist Church ; for three yeans past lie has in a small ý'acant store on Sunday, Yay Ist, and

been treasurer of St. Paul-street Methodist the first congregational meeting (at which there
Church ý St. Catharines. In 1867, lie married, were seven persons present), a few days later at
at BuffaloMary, duughter of Samuel Collinson, thé residence of John H. Laud, on Barton-street.

by whom he has ont daughter. In private as In June a lot was secured and buildi-.1g 'Opera-
well as in publie life Mr. Burch's character tions were soon begun. The corner!,ùone of the
stands above reproach ; by nature and, disrK)si- ilew churèh was laîd on the 24th of the sanie

tion he is warm-hearted and generous, and is month b Rev. Canon Bû Il of Niagara Falls
deservedly esteemed by all classes in the com- South. In due time a beautiful edifice, 40x7O ft.,

illunity. %vas completed, and dedicated. $2,500 had been
subscribed by friends before the building was

started; and -u-he balance was financed I)v Mr.REV. THOMAS GEO(i'rHE(;AN, 1 î
1I-(fiýrtilton, 0111. Geoghegan, who recognizes no such thing as fail-

ure in connection with any enterprise which. lie

R EV. THOMAS GEOGHEGAN, rector of St. undertakes to carry out. In August, he was
, Peters chu- rch, Hamilton, is a native of Ire- joined hy Rev. C. E. Whitcombe and Re i. L. 1.

land, liaving been born at J-.,ecraiinaney, Lough- Smith, who volunteered their services without
brickland, County Down, Nov. 23rd, 1848. His remuneration to assist in building up the parish,

parents were James Geoghegan and his wife -the -latter taking charge of the musical part of
Mary, whose maiden name was Hudson. His the services, and the former preaching and teacli-

(rrandfather on the paternal side belonged to an inçr. The new church wzv, opened with appro-
old Westmeath family, and his grandinother was priate eeremonies on Oct. 11 th, on which occasion

a Hugnienot. James Geoghecraii was a prosper- the trained choir of men and boys appeared for
ous farmer in the old country, and his measure the first time in cassocks and surplices. From

of prosperity was a fortunate circumstance for that time forward the church was, filled, and such
lie had a lar(re familv of children of whom, the was the increase in attendance, that in the fall
Subject of our sketch was the sixth. Thomas of 1888 it was found necessary to, enlarcre the
received bis earl education at a churcli school building. Mr. Geoghegan remained in connec-

at Aghaderg, under the direction of the late tion with St. Latthew's until November, 1890,
Dean Lefroy, ýon of the Chief Justice of Ire- when lie resi gned, and was succeeded by M r.
land. At the age of fourteen lie left school to Whitcombe, this change being made in order
take a position as clerk in a mercantile bouse that he might accept the appointment to the
in Banbridge, and in this capacity lie served parish of St. Peter's, the circumstances being
seven years, the last two in Cookstown, County 1 the same as those under which lie had takeii

Tyrone. In 1870, lie emigrated to Canada, charge of St. Matthew's. In his new field
wliere lie sojourned a few months, and then he bas displayed the same energy that h-as
went to the oil regions of Pennsylvania. Re- always characterized him, and the coligregatioli

turning thence in a short time, lie entered Trin- in his new parish is steadily increasirig. Since
ity College, Toronto, where lie remained several St. Peter's was founded, mission serviccs bave

years studying for holy orders. On July Ist, been held regularly in a building fitted up for the
18 î 7, lie was ordained deacon b the late Bishop purpose, and a leading feature is a strong and
Bethune, of Toronto, and after spending a year well-trained choir of male voices. Born and
in the mission of West Mono, lie removed to brouçrht up in connection with the Churcli of
West Flamboro' township, and took char(re of England, Mr. Geoghegan is distinguislied not
the parish of West Flamboro' and Beverly. less for the very advanced views which. lie holds
This was in July, 1878, and about a year later, in respe4ýÀV to church worship than for Iiis ardent
lie was ordained priest by the late Bishop Fuller, and v-atiring efforts in church and philanthropie
of the diocese of Niagara. For nine years the wrrk generally. After coming to, Hamilton t1je
young clergyman laboured ý faithfully in his services at St. Matthew's were looked upon with
country parish, cheerfnlly performing every alarm by the low church section, but in spite of

duty however arduous, and working earnestly all opposition lie adhered to, his principles of a
to, build up the church. In the early part of free and open church, and the highest and most

1ý8î lie accepted the mission of St. Matthew's, ornate service which. the rubrics of the prayer
Hamilton, and on May lst of that year hè re- book will permit. But, though many differ

moved to the city and entered upon his new from him, in this regard, his thorough earifest-
charge. His mission-that of building up an ness and zeal in good works cannot be denied,
entirely new congregation, and without any, and it is not within the pale of the church alone
stipend or cruarantee-was no sinecure, but the that this has been shown. With a heart filled

work just suited: Mr. Geoghegan's energetie with compassion for the sorrows of mankind, and
temperament, and he lost no time in commenc- an ever present desire to alleviate misery and
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win men to virtue, lie lias, since entering on city Geoghegan ha-,.; demonstrated the iiecéssity for
life, taken an active interest in those unfortun- the institution whichhe has established, and also
ates who have been sent to prison fur crimes the feasibility of mainfainino, it on the fines laid
and misdemeanors. He not only visits them down by him. In the good which it is acconi-

while in the jail, but looks after them when they plishing, lie has his reward. Outside of his
conte out. The object,' he holds, is, to help those chosen work, lie takes but little interest in
unforturtate people and try to reform theni worldly affairs, his clérical duties and others of

rather than to, let them drift. To accomplish a kindred nature demanding almost his whole
this, he first labours to convince them that there time and attention. By nature and disposition
is still hope, and then, when the opportunity lie is warm-hearted and generous, in manner he
arises, to assist them in the right way. His, is eminently sociable and kind, and lie is- de-
steadfast principle in this regard is best express- servedly held in the lii-ghest esÏtceni.
ed in his own words-" An ounce of practical
sympathy is worth a pound of preachinçr." His
earnest efforts in the cause of prison reform HON. JOHN DRYDENI M.P.P.1
have been recognized by his sélection for severial Brooklin, Ont.years as chairman of the prison reforni éom- e

inittee appointed by the Bishop of Nriagara, HE çrentlem-an whose name appears at the
while as représentative of the diocese lie gave T head of this sketch, and who now occupies
important évidence before the prison reforni the honorable position of a minister in tLe
commission appointed b the Ontario Govern- i çroveriimeiit of Ontario lias for many vears held
ment in 1890. Another monument to the noble a leading place in connection with thé pro(rreý,-,
character of Mr. Geoý«heç-ran'sý life work is the 1 and development of agriculture in this province.
institution known :as St. Peter's Home for In- Hence the record of his life-work cannot fail to
curables, which was founded and orçrani,ecl be of more than spécial intet est, while it must

entirely throucrh his efforts. His belief in thé' 1, be so in a creneral decrree amonu the class witli
necessity for such an institution was based on whieh lie lias, froin his youth up, been Fo
four vears experience in visiting the city hos- r0minently identified. John. Dryden was boni
pital and house of refuge. Tlie former, lie con- 1 tri the township of Whitby, Ontario Coulitv,
siders not a suitable place for patients -who have June '-)th,, 1840, his parents being the late
passed the acute stage of disease, nor is the James Dryden, and his wife Elizabeth, whose

latter for those who are afflicted witli incurable maiden name was Lvlar,,-h. The foi-nier was a
maladies. Ha" ?13 ived the idea of estab- native of Sunderland, Et vincr conce igland, and the lattera
lishing a c'home for incurables he applied to Canadian. James came to Cai-iadg,pl with - his
the city couneil for aid: but though his appeal mother in 182.0, being at that time only four-

was backed up by a petition signed by many of teen years of acre, his father haviiier been killed
the clergy and a large number of leading citi- -b a fall from his horse at Walsingham, Dur-

it was refused. Nothinçr daunted how- ham county, some time previously. The family
ever, lie went on with his project, and in Oct., settled in Whitby township, where Mrs. Dry-
1890, lie purchased the Springer homestead pro- den subsequently married William Paxton,
perty for $9,000, and the Il home" was soon father of the late Shériff Paxton, for niany
an accomplished fact. To a man in Mr. Geo- y'ears a prominent résident of Ontario coutity.position, the undertakinçr was no lig
(rheran's h James continued to reside with his rnother and
one, and hence lie deserves the more crédit for stepfather until he became of acre, wheil lie pur-

his success. With him the lack of means was chw,ed land and becran work for- himself on lot
not an insurmountable obstacle, his inexhausti- 27, f2nd concession, Wliitby township, then
blé enerçry and persévérance and the worthy ob- little more than a trackless forest. Mr. Dryden
ject held in view answered every purpose. He was married three times, his first wife heing

collected from sympathizers in Hamilton and Abile Groat, by whoni lie had one child, who
elsewhere about $3,000, with which lie paid a still survives. In 1832 lie removed, fronil' lot

portion of the purchase money, the balance *27 to lot 20, d'th concession, in the sa'me
beingdevoted to furnishing and maintenance. township, where he purchased *200 acres, this

The building is designed to accommodate twenty- forniing the nucleus of the famous Maple
fiveto thirty patients, and those are received Shadefarm of 420 acres, now the homestead
irrespective of class or creed. The entire in- property of Hon. John Dryden. Some three

come consists of voluntary contributions, the re- years later, in 183.5, lie married Elizabeth, a
ceipts from paying patients, and the annual daughter of the late Rev. Isàel Marsh, a well-

grant received from the Ontario Government, known minister of the Baptist ýhurch (who
under the Act by which aid is given to the To- died subsequently in Dotches , r township,

ronto home for incurables, the only similar in- Middlesex county), and who ,Ul followed in
stitution to St. Peter's in the province. Mr. the footsteps of his father, f the pioneers

0
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of the Býaptist faith in Canada. The result of
this union wa-s a family of six childrefi, the

1 subject of our sketch being one, and of whom,
iii addition to himself, three others, survive.
Mr. Dryden's third wife was Mary Stephenson,
who (lied without issue. John Dryden received

his primary education at the common school in
his district, afterwards attending for a time the
Whitby grammar school. Shortly after leaving
school - (he being then nineteen- years old), he
entered ihto arrangements with his father to
work the farîýýý shares. This he continued

for two - years, when he rented the property, and
subsequently adcled. to it (by rental) his uncle's
farni of 170 acres adjacent, and at a still ater
period another lot of 95 acres, both of whic he

afterwards purchased. Mr. Dryden's career as i
a farmer lias been distinguished by thorough-
iiess in every de-tail, and the results which he
bas achieved have long ago placed him in the
front rank of the auriculturists of the province,
if not of the Dominion. His splendid farni is

throughout uri£lez-draitied, and is ktiown finr and
wide as orie of the cleanest and best kept in the
coui-itry. But hi.,; special forte is' in stock-rais-

in(ri for which, while vet but a boy, he evinced
a strong predilection,_ aiid in connection with
whieh he has not only profited himself, but has

also contributed in a large decrree to the general
i improvenient of stock in various parts of

Catuitda. For niatiy years he has been known
in this couiitry as well as in nearly every state
of the American union, as the possessor of otie
of the finest herds of Cruikshank ý,,;horthorn-,; On
the coiitinent, while his flock, of Shropshire
sheep niay be classed equally high. He has
made inany in-iportations of shorthorns from
-the herd. of the famous Amos Cruikshank of

Aberçleeiiý,hire, Scotland, and recently pur-
chased the herd of Mr. Cruik.5han-'s nephew.

Oiie of the most celebrated animals which he
broucrht to this countrv in 1873 was the bull

Royal Barmpton '* (bred by Amos Cruikshank),
aiid from which Mr. Dryden bred the famous
" Barnipton Hero." The latter, whieh was sold
to J. &- W. Watt, of Salem, was the winner of

seventeen tirst prizes, and was never beaten in
the show rino, in Canada. It may be said
further that in nearly all the principal herds.
throughout the country, a large number of the
prize-winners have Royal Barmpton blood in
their veins. The herd at Maple Shade farm

-now numbers about '10 head, all prime animals.
Mr. Dryden's own list of premiums is exten-
sive. He has carried off many both in cattle
and sheep. Of late years he has exported con-
siderably in Clydesdale horses, of which he has

imported and bred some very fine animals.
Special mention may be made of his famous im-

ported mare, Il Lady Clare," which carried off
the first prize as yearling, tw(-)-year-old and

loiÉ
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three-year-old at the Toronto Industrial Exhi-
bition. Il Lady Clare " hw-, a colt, which, wws

christened Il Lwly Gordon " by way of compli-
nient to the Countess of Aberdeen, Il Clare
having been iniported froin Aberdeenshire.

These two were shown in 1890, ajid won
first for mare, tirst for filly foal and tirst for

niare and one.. of lier produce. In this con-
iiection it may le mentioned *that Mr. Dryden
lias paid many visits to Haddow House, the
ancestral home of Lord Aberdeen in Scotland,

;iiid that lie had some pleasant experiences
with the Earl and Counteý.-,,; during their stay
in Ontario in 1890-91. Froin Mr. Drycleii's
record. as a practical fariner and stock-raiser, we
pass to his career as a publie man. This lias
been alike honourable to himself and to the

country in which lie lives. From his youth lie
was chosen to occupy publie positions of more

or less importance, and the numerous occasions
on which lie -lias been selecte.d as a representa-
tive of the people in various capacities indicate
that lie has done his duty well and faithfully.

His tinst office was that of secretary-treasurer of
the sch(x-)l lx),ard in his section, c position whicli
lie has held for inany vears. In 1863, when
only twenty-thrf-ce vears of age, he was elected
toi the municipal council, and for seven years

Subsequeýitly lie served as deputy-reeve or reeve,
retiring voluntarily at the end of thiat perio(L
In 1879, he was chosen as the candidate of the

Reforni party, with which lie has always been
allied, to contest South Ontario for the pro-
vincial legislature, and was -ýlected hy a large

i majority over N. W. Brown, the fornier repre-
sentative of the riding. Three times since lie

lias been re-elected, and shortly after the
last creneral election (June 5, he was

chosen successor to Hon. Charles Drury as
minister of agriculture, which lx)ý,ition he now

holds, and for discharginçr the duties of which it
would have been 1 extremely difficult to nia-e a
better selection. The administration of his de-
partment is characterized by the exercise of that

sound, practical knowledge and executive
ability which lie lias displayed in. the manage-

ment of his own affairs, and apart from political
considerations there is but little divergence of
opinion as, to his fitness for the position. In
addition to his connection with municipal and

general politics, Mr. Dryden has always taken
a strong interest in other matters of a publie
nature, especially such as are of importance to
the farming commu'ty. He lias been presi-
dent of the Ontario Gounty A,,r,n'eultural So-
ciety, president of -the Dominion Shorthorn
Breeders' Association since its inception, is now
president of the American Shropshire Breeders'
Association, and lias for a long time been a
director of the American Clydesdale Associa-

besides holdin-cr various other offices in the
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with the 60th rifles, and graduated in due
course. He took his artillery course under
Colonel Williams, and then entered the cavalry
school, the first one founded in Quebee. Shortly

after he graduated from- the cavalry schoul,
volunteers were called for to rnake up the first
expedition under Colonel Sir Garnet (now Lord)

Wolesley, to put down the uprising in Kani-
toba, under Riel. Mr. Macdonell joined the
foi-ce as a private in the . nd Quebec rifles, and

underwent the toils of the march through the
then unbroken wilderness to Fort Garry. He

perforrned his duty well and faithfully, and was
promoted to the rank of staff-sergeant. Re-

turning to) Toronto with his conirades after their
niission had been accomplishecl, he took his dis-

charge. He then went to Montreal and-began
busine.ss on his own accou-nt as a wareliousenian.
This business he continued for three years,
until 1875, wheii he was offered and accepted a
position on the construction of the Canadi-an
Pacifie railway, under Sifton, Ward k
Co., the contractors for section 1 .3, froni Fort
Wil-liani to Sunshine Creek, now Finlinark
station, and also for section 13 froin Red River
to Cross Lake. His duties were those of ail assist-
ant to, the general manager. He took part in
the construction of - section 13, the finit sod on

which was turned on the 14th -Julie, 1875, and
on the completion of the work there, lie held a

responsible position on section 14. Being
released by M,,e,.;srsi ý Sefton, Ward & Co. on the

completion of their contract, Mr. Maedonell
engaged in contracting on his owli account.
He has put through several important under-

takings, ineluding a diflicult section of the,
Canadian Pacifie, west of Jacktish llay, on the

north shore of Lake Superior, and the break-
water at Port Arthur, the latter the greatest
work of its kind on the Canadian side of the
Great Iàakes. Mr. Macdonell is now residei,-t
in Port Arthurý where he carries ()il business asa contriactor nsurance, ýn

5'i minincr and financial
agent. Like niany other Port Arthur people, he
has taken oTeat interest in, and devotes a con-
siderable portion of his valuable time, as xvell
as his meàns, to the development of the mining
industry of the splendid territory of which Port
Arthur is the chief industrial and conimaarcial
centre. Ile owns mininct lands of various kinds
and has taken a foremost part in the work of

drawing capital into the country with a -view to
opening up its minera] wealth. Mr. Macdonell
first appeared as a publie man in 1884, when he

was induced by the solicitation of his * friends to,
present hiraself as a candidate for the Port
Arthur town couneil. He was successful, and
from that time- for five years following he was
prominently identified with municipal affairs.
After two years- service in the couneil, he be-

eamp. a i-a-ntlirin.f-,p far flip Tn-untml+xr nf +-Tha
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county and provincial organizations. Before
the Passacre of the la'w authorizinçr the orgran-
iziii.g of farmers' institutes, he took an active
part in forming what were known as far-

nier-s, clubs-, and for many years his efforts both
with voice and pen have exercised a helpful

influence in promotinçr the interests of the
farmin(r community. He was a director of the

Whitby and Port Perry railway, of which his
father was 'the president and one of the

original promotei-s, and lie. remain ' ed connected
with it until it was finally acquired by the

Grand Trunk. In religion, Mr. Dryden is a
ineniber of the Baptist church, of which lie is a

liberal supjx.ýrter, and in connection with which
lie has at various times held many important
offices. In 1$67, lie married Mary Lydia Hol-

ditughter- of Thomas Holman, a well-
kiiown publisher in New York, by whoni he
had issue eight children, of whom tive daugh-

ters and ()ne son are still living. In business
relatiolisi Mr. Dryden i,,ý known w,; a man of the

strictest integoTity in private life, lie is crenial
*Wd affable, and his generous disposition and

uiibleinished character have endeared hini to
thousands of warni personal friends.

CRO. HUGH MACDONELL,

Porf Ont.

1EORGR HUGH MACDONIELL, M.P. foi-
Alcroina, was borii-in Toronto on the 10th

February, 1851. His parents were Glencrarry
people. -The tirst Aitierican ancestor of the
family cani * to, Ainerica in 1747, after Culloden

and settled in the Mohawk valley. His son'
ývas a prominent V. E. ]oyalistý who left his
property in the United States at the close of
the revolutionary war in 1783, and came too
Canada, settling in Glengarry when' it was, a
wilderness. His soni igrandfatherof our presenit
subject, was the tirst white child born in Glen.

,garry county. The father of oui- -subject, Dun-
can Macdonell, was for years, one of the most

promiiient merchants in Toronto, doincr an
extensive business as a . wholesale grocer. His

wife was of Frenèh-Canadian parentage, lier
inaiden name was-,Xaria Charles, her mother

was one of the LeBruns of Quebec. The late
Abbé Ferland of Lavai University was her
first cousin. George Hugh Macdonell obtained
his education in the Toronto grammar school,
the Williamstown (Glengar-,y) grammar school,
-and in Bishop's College, Lennoxville. Gradu-
atiiicr in 1867,- Mr. Macdonnell spent two years
in the military schools of Montreai. He took

hisý fin, t infantry course with the 16th regiment,
and received a second-cl&ss certificate, going

through the course for a first-class certificate
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and to this important office he was elected. He
gave such satisfaction as the chief magistrate of
the town, that he was re-elected in 188 î and
agrain in 1888, retiring at the end of that year
because of the pressure of private business. In
the provincial general election of June, 1890,
Mr. Macdonell was an unsuccessful candidate
for West Alcoma. When the Dominion general
election came on in 1891, he was again a candi-
date, this time with a more favourable result.
The constituency of Algonia is a whole province
in itself, and the work of carrving on a cam-
pai(rn in it is no liçrht undertakino% Thouorh

t> ýn rD
held as part of the creneral contest, the election
did not actually corne off until May 18th,
though the other elections were held on the 5th
March. The contest wu thus prolonpred, and

Mir. Macdonell had a most arduous task to per-
form in leading the party forces. He worked
incessantly for weeks, speakiý»çr in every lm-

portant place in the district, and travelling
thousands of miles. The result was a sweepinçr
victory for the Conservatives and their able and
popular candidate, the returns showing no less
thari 438 of a majority. Considerincr that in
the previous (,eneral election Mr. D. F. Burke,

who was 'Mr. iacdonell's opponent, had been
defeated by ()nly a dozen votes, the result was
certainly a remarkable testimony to Mr. Mac-

donell's ability and popularity. In the House
of Commons, Mr. Macdonell ha-s already taken a
place of sortie prominence, and has manifested
qualities- which promise well for the future. As
a speaker he is fluent, clear and logical, and on
the few occasions on which be has addressed the

Commons, has caught and held the attention of
the House, no small achievement for, a new

ineniber.. He introduced at hi,; first session,
and piloted through its various stages, a bill to
incorporate the Attikokan Iron Rançre Railwa
Company, a work which, when - completed, is
expected to do much for the devel()Pment of 'one
()f the richest mineral-bearing regions of Alçroiiit.
Tii politics, Mr. Macdonell is an ardent Conser-
vative. He favours a vi(rorous iiiinii"ratioii
policy, with a view to peopling the immense
tracts of rich t>rritory in the Dominit)n and the
North-West Territories still unoccupied. He
«;u pports the principle of Protection as a ineans
of national self-defence, and he believes that
a fair measure of reciprocity in trade with
the United States would be of mutual ýad-
vantage. In 1876 Mr. Macdonell niarried
Eliza, daughter of the late DaNid MeCracken,

of Cornwall, Ont. In religion, Mr. Macdonell
is an adherent of the Church of England.
In feeling-,,; and disposition he is crenerous and

warm-hearted, in manners, courteous, affable
and agreeable. He enjoys the hiçrhest respect
and esteem of his fellow - citizens as well as a
host of personal friends.
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GEORGE MACLEAN ROSE,
ont.

T HE career of George Alacleail Rose, the
well known Toronto Printer and Pub-

lisher, furnishes a notable example of what can
be achieved in Il this Canada of ours," by those

qualities so universally characteristic (')f the
Scot - sturdy independence -,%,nd sterling in-

tegrity, suppleniented by plodding industry and
those personal traits which. make a man dear to

his fellow-man. To rise in the world by one's un-
aided. effort, and in the face of much to daunt one
and make the ascent toilsome, and often weari-
son-ie.isai-ihonestaiidalaudableainbiti(-)n. Much
more is it honest and laud;xble to accomplisli
this not by ways that are dubious, but by those

that command the esteeni and admir'ation of nien.
The paths by which. Mr. G. M. Rose has climb-
ed to success h,,ive beer. paths alonfr which he

has not oi-ily advanced himself, but, witli a large
and «eneroushtimanitvl, he lias advanced many
a brother man. This ils the key note at once to
his character and to the repute lie bears in the
wide circle of his warm, adiniring and attitched
friends. A well-known. i-,ttiçl discriminatino,

writer, author of Tlie Scof iu Britisle Vorfli
thus sketches the chief incidents in

Mir. Rose's interesting careet-:-'l Mr. George
Maclean Rose has been so lonct and proniinently
associated with the developiiient of Canadian

literature that his naine niay well be introduced
in this connection. He was boni in Wick,

Caithness-sliire, Seotl,,tii(l, on the 14th of Marcli.
i 8-_)9ý and learned the printiiig trade in the office
of the Johu (i*(,ro«f -10ililiffli. A vear after he

had attained hi-s iiiajority the faiiiily settled M
Catiada. He entered the eniploy of Mr. Jolin C.
Becket, of -'ýloiitre.,tl, who w-as then engaged iii
the publication of the Montreal and
other journal-,. After the death of his fatlier,
whicli took place in the care of the fainily

devolved upcbi-i hiiii. The nieatis at his coiiiiii.tii(l
were but scanty, but in Imrtnership witli his

'elder brother, Heiiiýy, lie started a sniall jol)
prin . tincroffice. Bystrîctïiiclustt-yý-tii(lecotioniv,

they obtained a fair iiieasure of success. 'ii
1856 tliey dissolvect partiiei-ship, (I'eorge liaviiig
become convinced that Western Canada ç)ffei-(-(l

inore scope for his ener-gies than Montreal, Iii
coiniection with Mr. Jolin Muir lie establislied

the Chroiti(-I.-, in the villa(re of -31errickville, but
he did not reniain tliere any length of time.

Amono, his other engagements ah,)ut this period
was that of city editor of the London ]-',rotof!flýe.
In 1858 he came to Toronto t,-; nianaçrer of the
printing office of Mr. Samuel Thonipson, for

whom he published the Toronto J f1(ix, start.ed in
opposition to the Colouist, which liad tak-en
ground adverse to the çrovernment of the day.
Mr. Thompson havincy obtained the contract for

1
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the g0vernnient printing, Mr. Rose was assigned
to take the management of the office in Quebec
whitherheremovedinl859. ThWarrangenient
-did not long continue. Mr. Thompson found
hiinself unable, financially, to carry out his con-
tract alone, and a company was organized for
the purpose, including Mr. Rose and Mr. Robert î
Hunter, an experienced accountant. Mr. Thonip-
son retired from the business altogether soon

afterwardsý leaving it to the new firm, of Hunter,
Rose & Co., who completed the contract and

secured its renewal. On the removal of the
seat of Government to Ottawa in 186.5, the finii
of course followed. A lar(re and lucrative busi-
rless was sç)on built up, and in 1868 a branch
was established at Toronto, the firin havinfr

secured a ten yeaW contract for the printing of
the Pro-vîneial Governnient. In 1871 their re-
lations wita the Dominion Government teriniii-
ated, and the business was consolidated in
Toronto. The firm now entered extensively
into the business of -r)ublisliincr Canadian reprints
of English copyright books, principally the
popular novels of living writers, for whîch a

ready iiiarket was found. The, firni honestly
conipensated the authors whose works they re-
produced, althouçrh this of course placed theili at
a disadvantage as compared with, the piratical
pulffishers of the United States. Another aiîd

probably a great-er service to the intellectual
prorress of the country rendered by this enter-
prising firin, was the publication-at tirst for

others, but latterly at their own risk-of the
the last and by far the best

literary magazine ever issued in this country.
This venture unfortunately did not prove pecuni-

arily successful, and thouçrh sustained for many
years with a liberality and publie spirit hifrhly
creditable to the publishers, was at lencrth dis-
continued. In 1877 the death of Mr. Hunter

left Mr. Rose the sole meniber of the firm, an(z
a year afterwards he took his brother, Daniel,
into the concern, the well-l,-nown firni-name

beincr still retained. Widely as Mr. George M.
Rose is known to the Canadian people as a
successful and enterprising publislier, lie has
acquired a still more extensive reputation by
his unselfish exertions in the cause of Temper-
ance and moral reform. A life-long total ab-
stainer and prohibitionist, he has takeii an

.active part in Temperance wark in connect -on
with various organizations. 1-le has attained E
the highest offices in the gift of the Sons of

Temperance in the Dominion, having been several
times chosen to, fill the chair of Grand Worthy 1

Patriarch of the Order, both in Quebec and
Ontario, and has also held the second highest,
position conferrable by that Order for the whole 1
continent, having been Most Worthy Associate
of the National Division of North America. Ris
heart and pur-3e are always open to the appeals a

for the advancenient of the Temperance cause,
which lie recards as beincr of vastly more lui-

portance than mere party issues. Though ac
Liberal, politically, lie regards all publie issues
from the standpoint of temperance reforni. -

Personally Mr. Rose is (renia], sociable and un-
assuminCf. As his carepr shows, he has abundant

business capacity, and the enthusiasm which
forms so stronc, a feature of his character is, well
regulated by a fund of practical common seiiý,e.ý"

Rose is still in hariiess, and continues to
manifest those vii-tues of character and disposi-

tion that liave endeared hini to everyone with
whoni lie conies in contact. As one of the chiefs

of commerce in the Provincial capital, lie actively
interests Iiiiiiself in the various tields of enlicrlit-

ened citizeiiship, iiidustri,,tl and commercial, and
in an aldei-ii-iý-iiiie capaeity ha.s served the city
of Toronto in many signal ways. For a number
of years lie has 1)een a prominent and active
meniber of the Toro * nto Board of Trade, and lias

for many years been the trusted and responsible
Treasurer of the Board. In 1881 lie was

elected Vice-presi(lent, and iii f1,ý- following year
chosen President, of the Board. He is also a

director of the Ontario Bank, and takes a laiýge
practical view of financial as -%vell, as POlitiCal
questions. In religion, as well as in politics, lie
is a Liberal, and finds, in the U nit-arian Cliurcli,
of whîch lie is a worthy and niucli-valued iiieni-
bel-, room for tliat large christian charity aii(l
tolenation which distiiiçruisli him. In 1856 3vIr.

Rose inarried ýN1argaret, daugliter of the late
William Mali ' soli, farmer, of Oxford.C0untyý

Olit.ý by wlioni lie lias issue ten children, nille of
wlioni (six sotis and three daughters) sui-vive.

WILLIAM BORTHWln-',r

ont.

W ILLIAM BORTIFIWICK, Alderman of the
City of Ottawa, was borii in the township

of Gloucester, Carleton couity, Ont., February
13th, 1848. Throu(yli both ins parents lie îs of

Scotch descent, his father, Thomas Borthwick,
beinz a native of Edinbur(yli and his mother
whose iiiaiden naine wa:; M-arcraret Templeton,
owning Glasgow as the place of her birth. His

grandfather was, for inany years, agent for the
estate of Sir Alexander Keith, and Thomas was
also employed on that nobleman's property for

some time prior to 18,34, in which year he came
to Canada as acyent for James Stephenson, a
wealthy Seottish gentleman. For.-LýIr. Stephen-
son, shortly after his own arrival in this coun-
try, Thomas Borthwick located a large farm, in

GI ' oucester township, about two miles from
Ottawa. Margaret Templeton's father, who was
a colour-sergeant in the British army (the 88th
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Regiment), canie to Canada with his wife and
three daughters about the yeur 1831, and also
settled in Gloucester township as one of the
e-arliest pioneersin. that section of the country.

There he continued farniing until his death in
1846. Thomas Borthwick, after remainin« seve-
ral years on the Stephenson farin, purchased
the property on which the famous Borthwick
mineral sprincrs are situated, and on which lie

still resid--s, at flie advanced age of 84 years,
his wife, eiçrht years younger, being also -iiliv'e.c in ÏM

The old couple, who have trod life's path to-
çrether so long, celebrated their crolden weddingZD r-1

,onie three years -,tçro. William Borthwick, the
subject of our sketch, received a good practical
education, atiendincr the publie school until lie
was sixteen, and afterwards a year at a coin-

niercial colleçre in OttaNva. His first experience
in business was as clerk in the grocery store ofen
J. G. Robinson, of Kemptville, witli whoin lie,
reniaitied about a yecir. Prior to this, Mr.
BorthN,ý-t.-k hacl taken cowsiderable interest in
local militir.y inatters, and in 1865, at the close
of the war, lie was stationed for three
nionths at Sarnia witli No. 1 conipany Ottawa

Rilies5 in whicli lie held the rank of sergeant.
He w,,),s also on duty at Cornwall duriii(r the ex-
citenient incident to the Fenian raid in 1866.
In the fall of that year lie left Keniptville and

spent the winter at the Kin ' gston iMilitary
School, obtaining a tirst class certiticate. In
the %vii)ter of l(S,68, lie proceeded to C,iilifoiiiia,
inaking thejourney ria the Isthnius of Panania.
For three and a half years lie remained in the
"Golden State operating successfully in the

lumber trade. At the end of that period, 'i
naniely, in 1872, lie returned to Ottawa and

conimenced business in the grocery trade, in
which lie lias been en(raçred ever since. -N11r.

Borthwick lias had a successful business career.
Fi rom a niodest commencement his business lias

"rowil Ulider his management to be the largest
of its kind in the Ottawa district, a consider-
able aniount of jobbing being done in addition
to a heavy local retail trade. In this connection
it is worthy of note that Mr. Borthwick was

chiefly instrumental in building up the fruit
trade at the Capital, which -%vas at first of small

dimensions, but now compares favourably with
that of any other part of the country». He lias
also been interested in several Government con-
tracts, and is at the present time the acti-ve
inember of the firm of Heney &- Borthwick,

who have the contract from the Doniiiiion
Governuient for drainage systein in connection
with the Lachine Canal between Lachine and

Montreal. In 1887, «.Nlr. Borthwick was, elected
alderman for St. George's Ward, in which posi-
tion lie lias served the eity ever since ; and dur-
.ing the past two years, 1890 and '91, lie has

acted as chairman' of the lire and liglit coin,

'-E-S OF CASADA.

inittee of the city couneil, In politîcs, lie is a
staunch Conservative and an active worker for

Iiis party wheri occasion requires. He joined
the Masonic Order in 18 î 4, and is at present a

prominent member of Prince of Wales Lodge,
371. Healso belongs to the, Independent Order
of Oddfellows and to the Ancient Order of
United Workmen. In. religion, lie, is a Presby-

terian. In 1870, Mr. Bý)rtliwîck inarried Jane,
daughter of Williain Blythe, a Gloucester town-ship fariner, 1- e weddinct takincr place in Santh c e.%

whither Miss Blythe went for the
happy occasion. The result of the union îs a
faniily of three sons and tive daughters, all-(-)f

whorn inre living

COL. JOHN LA-L"]Dý
Ouf.

HE tirst wliite settlei in wh,«,tt is now the fairT cit of Hamilton was a Land and they
oldest living represeiitýative of the family is the
venerable (rentleinan whose naine appears at the

head of this article. Colonel John Laiid was
I)orn. in Barton. township, November 1 Ith, 1806,
on. the oId homesteï-ad property iiow oe«cupied by
his son John. H., on. Barton-street east, and at
present included in the city. His parents were
Robert and Hannah (Horning) both of
U. E. Loyalist families, who came to Canada
at the period of the Revolutionary War.* About
the ye-ar 1783, the Colonel'sgraridfather, Robert
Larid, canie to thiý country. Robert Land was
in Ell(rlisliiiian hy birth, and when. the war of

independence was in. pro( - rress lie remaiiied loyal
to the Crown. He was employed in, carrying
despatches for the British commanders, and in
the undertaking of this perilous duty, a price
was set on his head by the Whigs, the reward.
bein(r offered for hini dead or alive. His ex-

perience at that tinie would furnish material for
a verv interestinc, narrative. He was a hunted
man, and only by stealth and at lon-g intervals
was he able to visit his family. On. the last of
these occasions lie was track-ed by the Contîn-

entals, and in making his escape lie was aided
by a neighbour, who accompanied him sonie

little distance to show him a short eut out of
the reach of danger. The enemy, however,
cau(rht si«ht of and fired upon them. before they
could, reach a field of (Yrain for which they were

bendinçy their s-teps, and whose luxuriant crrowth,
as dusk was coming on, offered a crood place of
concealment. A musket ball struck the knap-
sack in which Land was carrying his despatches,
with such force that it penetrated leather, papers
and outer elothincr, a-nd -flattened the threads of
his shirt his hack. He was not killed,

however, but manacred to make his escape,
though his friendly neighbour was captured and
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subsequently hancred. Mr. 1
reaching what was still Britîsl
spending about a year hunti
fishin(y in the neighbourhood.

Zn ic
the roar iîf which, the old 1
bothered him mueà-i-at last
to the region above Burlingtl
took up land. Sonie time afi
to rumours which then reached

that his wife and childrenha
by the Indians. Strange to
of his family lfad loncr moui
Thinking he h-d been killed
left the States and went to,
where they remained seven
learning that. Upper Cana-d,«,i
field for the settler, they sold 1
in New Brunswick and cami
journey they heard that there
same name-not a very eon
alone at the head of Lake
after terrible hardships trav

unbroken forest and endurin(y
of such an nature as we in ou
have any ýconception, they
Laind's little shanty, and thE
were reunited. The new cori
Onel's «randmother, his fath
years of age), and his unelé, E

arrival. all hands at once took
up and cultivating the groun'

which extended from the moi
ton Bay. In due time Rober
Hornin«, dau(-rhter of a Germî
come from. Maryland, and 1

land in Barton township, tl
beinçr afterwards owned by th(

family consisted of three sons
of whom the subject of our ski
son and fourth child, and ý
tion to himself only one siý

widow of the late George
Halton county. There were
Canada as John grew up.
child at the outbreak of the
subject of our sketch can rei
the battle of Stoney Creek,
men and children in Hamiltx
in hir, fathers bouse await
the engagement. Later or

"ýçrhteen, lie enrolled hiniself
militia, and* always put in

"training day," the birthdc
Subsequently, when the lat

raised a troop of ýaval ry, hi
mained connected with th(

years. Afterwards lie receivq
ensign in the infantry, ros

lieutenant, and at the time ç
1837, lie wass a captain doing

-9*

-q
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.Àand succeeded in But garrisou duty did not suit John Lind when
h territory. After there was tighting to be done, and he acrain

ing, trapping and joined the cavalry as lieutenant under Colonel
of Niagara Falls- Servos. He kept up his connection with the
man used to say, militia after the trouble was over, and finally
he made his way obtained the rank of lieutenant-colonel, which

,on Bay, where he he still retains. In his early years, Mir. Land
:ter this, accordincr attended such schools as then were to be found
1 him, he concluded in new settlements, and in one of these, he

td been massacred acquired what was considered a fair English
say, the members education. In those days, the old man remarks,
,rned him as dead. there was not much of Hamilton, and back in
1 in the war, they 1818, the Fergusons, Beasleys, Springers, Lands

New Brunswick, and old Col. Aiknian were among the chief
years; an4 then, settlers. Such were the meagre facilities of the

,i ffered a-,better period that when any of them wanted a pound
their little holding of tea or a yard of calico they had to ç;() to
Le west. On their Dundas, Ancaster or Stoney Creek, which were
,,, was a man of the then important places by comparison. Looking

nmon one-livin(r back beyond that period, however, the privations
Ontario. Finally, the pioneers, had to endure were of a much more

relling through an arduous character. ' Time was, when Robert
r trials and dangers Land took a bushel of wheat on his back and

r day can scarcely walked all the way to, a mill at what is now St.
reached Robert Catharines, had it çrround and then carried the

B family onée more flour back home ; and stranger still, the first
mers were the Col- year of his farming he grubbed up an acre of

ier (then only lé' ground with a hoe, sowed it with wheat, and
ý,phraim. On their after harvestinfr his little crop he was wont to
a share in clearing say that he was never again in want of bread.
1, their portion of John was oi.ly thirteeD yeais old when he took

mntain to Bùrlin(-r- charge of the amincr for his father, who, it is
t married Hannah said, never aftei-wards harness * ed a horse. In
an family who had 1842, Colonel Land married Esther, daughter of

had also, ta-en up John Morris,,of London, England, who came to
ieir old homestead-- Canada about th * e year 132 ) 4.1 The result of this

e Springers. Their union was a family of eight children, of these
and five daughters, there are living -John H. (well known as Dom-
.ILe5ch was the eldest inio ' n Secretary of the Royal Templars), in

of whom in addi- Hamilton; PeterM.., now in. Vancouver, B.C.;
ster survives-the Mrs. Lucas, widow of the late David Lucas,

K. Chisholm, of who was recently killed in a runaway accident
1 stirrin" times in at the Twelve-mile Hill; Mrs. John G. Y.

Thoucth but a Burkholder, Mrs. James Webster, of Bar-
war of 181.21 the ton, and Mrs. David Reid, of Brooklyn, N.Y.

ýmeir.ber distinctly Politically, Col. Land has always been a Con-
when all the wo- servative of the Conservatives. Even now,

on were gathered when he is in his eighty-sixth year, he ta-kes an
absorbincr interest in the political contests of the.ing the result of eD

ri, at the age of diay, and has always been a devoted admirer and
F in the Sedentary supporter of the late Sir -John A. Macdonald.
an appearence on In religion, he was brought up in the Church
ay of the King. of England, although, in early life, he was more
be Colonel Servos associated with the Methodist Cliurch than with
e joined it and re- any other. Col. Land's friends are numbered
e corps for rnany by the thousand, àmong whom. he is spendincr

led a commission as his declining years, surrounded at the same time
se to the rank of by a large number of affectionate and loving
c) the rebellion of relatives, and having the respect and esteem of
duty in Hamilton, all classes of people in his own and adjoinincr
al on the loyal side. counties.



ROBERT SURTEES,, C.E.,

Ottawa,, Ont.

ROBERT SURTEES1 C.E., who at present
occupies the position of waterworks' engi-

neer in Ottawa, is an Englishman by birth, hav-
ing been born at Ravensworth, Yorkshire,

March 3rd, 1835. His parents were Robert
Surtees, a surgreon by profession, and bis wife,
Catharinewhose maiden name was Cathrickboth
of them members of old and well-known families,
in the counties of Yorkshire and Durham. Our

subýject, who while a child suffered the loss of
his father, attended a private academy in bis

native place. Afterwards lie served bis ap-
prenticeship with a civil engineer in Darlington,

remaining in this vocation until lie was twenty-
one, when lie emigi-ated to Canada. He first
settled in the city of Hamilton, where bis ability
in bis profession at once secured for him the ap-
pointment of assistant city engoineer. He re-
mained in Hamilton four years, when he re-
moved to the village of New Edinburgh, now
embraced in the city of Ottawa, where he estab-

lished himself as an en-gin-eer and architect.
During his fifteen years residence there lie

had charge of many important works, which
(rave ample scope for the exerciýe of his pro-

fessional skill. Besides laying out numerous
roads and private buildings in various parts
of the district, he'did similar professional work
on the McKay estate and Beechwood cemetery,
and was architect of the Protestant hospital
and Carleton county court-house, and a num-
ber of other buildings. He acted also as
engineer and secretar to the Ottawa city pas-
senger railway from its commencement until
187,5. He was, moreover, engineer' for the
waterworks in the town of Peterborough and
the city of Hull. In 1875, lie accepted the po-
sition of city éngineer for Ottawa, and under
bis direction and supervision some important
works were carried out, such as the construction

of the main sewer and the doublinz-up of the
waterworks system, the former costin" half a

rilillion dollars and three years labour to com.-
plete, and the latter entailing an expenditure of
half a million dollars. Both these works be-

speak ý, ër. Surtees' ability in bis profession, and
the waterworks system especially may be point-
ed to as one of the very finest in the Dominion.
In 1887, on account of the large increase of
work and responsibility devolving upon hi

iUr. Surtees elected to take the position of
waterworks engineer alone, which lie still occu-

pies, and Mr. E. E. Perreault was appointed
city engineer. Mr. Surtees is a member of the
Canadîan and American Societies of Civil Engi-

neers, as well as of the American Waterworks
Association. While in New Edinburgh, Mr.
Surtees took considerable interest in civic af-

fairs, serving as reeve and member of the county
council for five or six years, and as member of
the publie schoôl board for about thirteen years:
Tn benevolent society circles he is known as a

member of the Masonie fraternity. having rnany
years ago joined Barton Lodge, No. 6, Hamil-

ton. He is also a member of St. (;eorçres So-
ciety of Ottawa. Politically, he was always a
Conservative, but of late years, on account of his
public position, he takes no active part in elec-

tion campaigns. In religion, he is a -aiember of
the Church of England, and is thoroughly evan-
gelical in his views. In 1869, he married Lucy,
dauoffiter of the late William Jeffrey, of Hamil-
ton, and has had issue seven children, of whom.
six-four sons and two daughters-are living.,

His eldest son, William, married Miss McCor-
mický of Ottawa, and has a position in the

technical branch of the department of the In-
terior; Harold J. is an electrician, and at pre-
sent connected with the Standard Electrie Li(rht
Company. Mr. Surtees enjoys a position of

well-earned distinction in his profession. In
private life, he is of irreproachable character,
and in every worthy respect esteemed as a crolod
and useful citizen.

WM. D. LE SUEUR, B.A.)
Ottawa, Ont.

W ILLIAM DAWSON LE SUEUR, Secre-
tary of tlie Dominion Post-o'ffice Depart-

ment, Ottawa, and one of the ablest and most
cultured of Canadian'writers, was born at Que-
bec, Febr'ary 19th, 1840. He is the son of
Mr. ]P. Le Sueur, secretary of the board of civil
service examiners and formerly chief superin-
tendent of the money order branch of the

post-office department. Young Le Sueur was
educated at the High School, Montreal, and at
the University of Toronto, where he ýYraduated,
a silver medallist in classics, in May, 1863. In
the previous year, he was admitted to the Ijaw
Society of Upper Canada, but did not purs-ue

law as a profession. Neither, unhappily, has
he devoted himself exclusively to literature,
for the pursuit of which he possesses unusual

gifts. His father's connection with the civil
service grave him the opportunity, at an early

age, to enter the post-office department, in
which by the year 1868 he had risen to, the

position of a flýst-class clerk. In 1880, he be-
came assistant secretary, and eight years later
secretary. of that depàrtment, filling the oner-
ous duties of that branch of the executive with
intelligent industry and rare ability. Known
and respected as a valued civil servant, Mr. Le
S ueur enjoys, however, the wider reputation of
a literary man, thouçrh with the modesty of

true worth he conceals his honours under the
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mantle of devotion to his official duties. Dufing
the existence of the CSteydian Monthly and the
T ôronto Sation, Mr. Le ;Sueur was a frequent
and prominent conttibutor to the pages of these

periodicals, and hiz)-iame occasionally appears
among the -writers in Vie lVeek. He is also
known as a current contributor to the Popular

Science Monihly, issued by the Applefons of New
York, and to, several of the Ençrlish a:nd Ameri-
can magazines and journals. His subjects are
usually of wide range, embracing science, educa-
tion belles lettres and religious philosophy. He
is deeply vead in many departments of human
thought and is a profoùnd student and an original
and independent thinker. He is, moreover, an
accurate as well as a brilliant writer, and in any
pen controversy can deliver himself with ability
and force. For some years Mr. U Sueur was
the honoured President of the Literary and
Scientific Society, of Ottawa.

H. V. NOE4
Ottawa, Ont.

ELIER VAVASOUR NOE4 manager of
the Quebec Bank, at Ottawa, a position

which he has occupied continuously during the
past thirty-eight years, is one of the oldest and

most esteemed residents of the Dominion capital.
He was born in the Island of Jersey in April,
1815,and up to the age of thirteen he attended
school, acquiring a very fair practical education.
He then emigrated. to Canada, where he was
for several years in the employment of a large
mercantile firm. in Gaspé. In June, 1832,

nearly sixty years ago, he removed to the
embryo city of Ottawa (then Bytown), and

entered the service of Wells &- MeCrea, an
extensive firm of merchants, as accountant.
Subsequently he was engagedforatime with
the firm of Wm. Price &- Co., Quebec, who, in
those days, had a large brancli establishment in
Bytown, and on their withdrawal from. this
part of the country, he turned his attention to
the Fire and Life Insurance agency business.
In this he continued until 1853' when he gave
it up to open an agency of the' Quebec Bank,
the oldest ban-ing institution in the countï)r, if
we except the Bank of Montreal, lia-vincr been
founde(f in the year 1818. That the choice
was a judicious one has been abundantly

proven throughout Mr. Noel's long years of
faithful service by the erninently satisfactory
manner in which -he has at all times discharged
the duties of his important trust. As à banker,
he stands in the front rank, and it is largely
due to, his shrewd foresight and executive
ability that die Ottawa agency has for years
been one of the most successful branches of the
corporation of whieh he is a trusted employé,

VEN OP CASADA.

Mr. Noel is also well known outside of his
official position, and with whatever enterprise

he, bas been connected, lie bas invariably been
accorded the post of honour. He is president
of the Metropolitan Loan and Savin"s Society,
for whieh office he was, chosen many years, ago
as successor to the late J. B. Lewis, Q.C. He

is also pý -esident of the Rideau Club, a life
director of the county of Carleton General
Protestant Hospital, a life member of the Pro-
testant Orphans' Home, and was some years
ago president of the St. George's Society. His
valuable counsels and assistance in other ways
have aided materially in the successfül workin1cr
of these organizations. Naturally, with such
important financial and business interests de-

manding his attention, Mr. Noel bas not had
time to, devote to publie affairs further than.
that lie bas been ever ready to encourage every
worthy enterprise designed to benefit the com-
munity. In his early days he had received

souje military training, which he brought into
requisition after coming to Ottawa, by doing
duty as drill instructor, and during the unfor-
tunate troubles of 1837-38) he receïved a com-
mission as captain in the militia. Since thcat

time, however, he bas not been actively con'
nected with - military matters. Many years

ago he was elected a member of the town
couneil of Bytown, thougrh quite against his
wish, and he retired after servincr out his terni

of oneyear. Politically, lie is a Conservative,
and he enjoyed, the confidence and friendship of
the late Sir John A. Macdonald for many years
prior to the death of that celebrated statesman,
though never takinçr an active part in campaiçri-i

warfare. In religion, lie is a Protestant and a
member of the Church of England, at the saine

time holding'the most tolerant views towards
other denominations. In 18451 Mr. Noel mai.

ried Barbara Catharine, çlau"hter of William
Clegg, Esq., wh- was chief clerk of the Royal
Engineers during the construction of the Rideau
Canal. The old crentleman, who is still alive at
the age of ninety-four, and spending his declinùicr

years with Mr. Noel, was present wïIen the cor-
ner stone of the canal was laid by the great Are-
tic explorer, Sir John Frankliii. It is worthy of
note here that Mr. Clegg and Nfr. Alexander
Workman, another old resident of--Ottawa now

just passed away in his ninety-fourth year, are
both natives of Lisburn, near Belfast, Ireland.
Of Mr. Noel personally and socially, it may be
said that his reputation is of -the highest. He
is one of the most kind-hearted of men, and bis

aid to, church and philanthropie movements is
bounded by neither class nor creed. His char-

acter for honour and integrity is above re-
proach, and in business and financial circles,
as well as ainong the general publie, he is beld
in the highest respect and esteem.
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HON. A. S. HARDY. M.P.P., Q.C.5 a man like Mr. Hardy, who is -sure of his groui)(1,:15
and who remains master of the situatiou eveilBranffim-d, Ont. 5
thou(yh his case 4 a shaky mie. If there is, a

T HE HON. ARTHUR STURGIS HARDY, difficult county to contest, and the fate of gov-
Q.C., M.P.P. for,8outli Brant, and Com- ernment is not sure in that quarter, thîther is it

iiii,,%.ýiioner of Crown Lands in the Ontario Cabi- always considered expedient that '.%Ir. Hardy
net, w,%,,; born at Mount Pleasant, county of must go. And the more tierce the contest, the
Brant, on the 14th of December, 1837. He is harder the blows struck, the more does it seein
a -son of Russell and -Juletta (Sturgis) Hardy, to be according to the humour of the man. As
both of whom were descended from U. E. loyal- head of au important branch of the government
ist stock. Russell Hardy was born in, Canada, -that of the commissionership of crown lands,
and w.«i,,; at mie period of his life a merchant in whieh lie assumed. on the resignation, in 1889,
Brantford ; his wife was also a native Canadian. of the. late 1-lon. 'Mr. Pardee -Mr. Hardy tin(Lx
Arthur Sturý,ois attendeoi the academy kept by hilis time fully occupied. As a legislator, Nli.
the Rèv. W. W. Nelles for some years at Mount Hardy bas, since his entrance into the House,

Pleasant, then the grammar school of Brant i taken his full share of work. He has introduced
COurity, and the -academy at Rockwood, near î and carried through large measures aniending
Guelph. Having completed his edilcational and consolidatiiicr the Jurors' Act; several im-
course lie read law for a time at Brantford, and î pot-tant measures connected with the liquor

COmpleted his lecpal studies in Toronto, in. the license laws ; important amendnients enlar( gring
office of Mr. (afterwards Chief Justice) Harri- the j urisdiction of the division courts ; mewsures
son and Thomas Hod gins, LL.B., Q.C. At Laster relating to joint stock companies ; aid usu,«,tllv

térm, 1865, lie was called to the bar, -and hegati as ehairman of the municipal committee, has, liad
practice at Brantford, where he bas since con- 1 charge of the act embracing all of the amend-

tinued his le(-,,..ti labours, save for the ititerrup- ments of the session to the municipal acts.
tions imposed by his connéction with the exe- In religion lie (-rives bis' adherence to the

cutive of the province at Toronto. From the Church of England. Mr. HardýY niarried, on
outset it was safe to predict a brilliant profes- the 19th January, 1870, Mary, daughter ofsional career for Arthur Sturgris Hardy, for lie alid, hasthe late Hon. Justice Morrison,

had conspicuous natural talents ; lie was darincr four children.
and he had tire and utiusual mental alertness.
In 1876 lie was, invested with the Queeit's

counsellor's «own. - Mr. Hardys speeches have
been always extremely popular for his fer- JOSEPH 1-1. 8311THI

eloquence. His strong clear and logicalvi Onf.
methods of reasoning give him a marked influ-

ence over juries. 111 1873 lie, was tirst elected N the roll of active workers, in connection
to parliament for South Brant, upon the resiçrn,,t- wilh the educ-ational systein of the Province
tion of the Hon. Edmund Burke Woo)d,,after- of Ontario, there are iione more zealous, more
wards chief justice of 31anitoba. At the creneral, enthusiastic or more thoroughly equipped for
election of 1875 lie was elected hy acclamation the duties devolving upon him, than the crentle-
for the same constituency, and in March, 187 7, lie man whose name appears above, and who for
enterýç1 the Ontario administration as provincial the past twenty years; bas occupied the position
secretar and registrar. Upon appealiiicr to his of Inspector of Publie Schools for the county of

constituents, lie was again elected by acclama- Weiitworth. Joseph Henry Smith is of Germail
tion, and he bas been re-elected for the same descent on bo-Ah. sides of the family. He wasý

constituency at every -- ,ýlectio-îi since. A man so born in West Flamboro' township, N%'eiitvortli
marked at the bar might be expected to take a coutity, August 3, 1839, his parents beintr Isýic

leadincr place in political, life, and this the Hoii. Alexander Smith and his wife ElizAbeth, eiée
Mr. Hardy ha-, done. He is one of the stroncrest Binkley, she heing a descendant of the well-

members in the Mowat administration, and has known pioiieer fiamily of Binkleys, who settled
rio superior in the-House as a ready and effective between Dundas and Hamilton early in the

ýýpeaker. 1-le has the gift of being able to 1'think century. Mr. Smith's paternal ancestors,
on bis feet îtnd is therefore at no disadvantage whose descendants were amoncr the veritable
even against carefully elaborated attack. His pioneers, of Upper Canada, came orictinally from
characteristics as a debater are a facility foi- de- Anisterdam, and were among the first settlers

tecting weak points in his oppoiient, ready re- of Manhattan Island. Our subject's grand-

op,
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those Who had taken up arms against the king,
he came to Canada in 1 'é93ý shortly after the
close of the revolutionary war. He made the
long and perilous journey nearly all the way on
foot to Fort Niagara, the, settlement around
which was the only one of any consequenec in
the province at that early period. During his
stay there he married Ann Showers, daughter
of a British officéer, and with her he made his
way, in 1797, to, the shores of Burlincrton Bay,
and took up 400 acres of land, which now forins
part of the city of Hamilton. --'ýt that time
there were just four houses in the settlement,
and after spending one winter on his farm, Mir.
Smith concluded that, owing to the swampy and
marshy nature of the ground, it was not suitable

for farming purposes. Accordingly he surrend-
ered it and located another tract of 400 acres
on the high ground above the present tÀ)wn of

Dundas, and there he established what has been
the family homestead ever since. Isaac Smith
and his wife were the first settlers in that part
of the country, which. was then an ulibroken
and trackless forest known only to the wild
beasts and wanderin" band'- of Indians, and the
Dundas of to-day was then nothing more than a

Wolf-den. 1-lardships and vicissitudes of the
severest kinds incident to pioneer life, were

encountered, and these were such as have no
parallel in the settlement of new portions of the
Dominion at the present time. Old ' Mr. Smith

used to tell of the famous Il hard winter " near
the end of the last century, when the settlers

were forced to dig down , through the snow for
mots on which. to sustain life, and how at a
later period, he more than once walked a large
portion of the way to old Niagara with a bag of
wheat on his back, ,"oing the balance of the
journey with a scow, and carried it back in the

same way after it had been ground into flour.
He was a blacksmith. by trade, in fact the only
one in thiat part of the country in the very early

tillicq, and he did the iron work in the first grist
mill built iii West Flarriboro' township. He

also assisted Governor Simcoe in laying out the
old Governor's road. Isaac Suiith died at the

age of eighty-one years, leaving a widow who
survived him one year. His youngest son, Isaac
A. Smithi h" a family of six sons and a daugh-
ter, all of whom are still living. Of the sons,
Joseph H., the eldest, resides in Hamilton; W.
B. is a wholesale merchant in Toronto, and is also
associated with Daniel E. and George W. in the
Credit Valley Stock'farm, the largest breeding-11,

establishment for Holstein cattle in the'Domin-
ion; J. W. is a practising physician in Dr-adas,
and Samuel E. lives on the old homestead with
his parents- and his sister. The subject of our
sketch received his early education at the country
school near his home, which he attended until
he was about fourteen years of age, when he
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went to Dunnville, and there he served a three
years apprenticeship to, the drucr business.

Returning home at the end of that period, he
again went to, work on the fann where he re-

mained some years longer. But during these
years he never lost sight of the object which lie
had decided upon for himself when but a mere
lad, that of acquirin,-,, a first-elass education.

l While working hard in the fields durincr the
ý;ummer months, in the wiriter he attended the

old high school in Dundas, and also, a private,
school kept by one McGonegal, and in Febru-
ary, 1859, he becran teaching on a third-class

certificate which he had ot-t-ained from the
county board. Two years later he went to

Toronto to, at-tend the Normal school, and at
the end of his first session in June, 1861, he

stood first amon(r those who obtained second-
class certificates. At the end of the year he

received a first-class Grade A, his standing
being agaîn especially high. The next two
vears he taucht, in the township of MeKillop,

Ïiear Seaforth, and this was followed for a similar
period at Greensville, near his early home.

Then, on account of failino, health he "ave up
teaching, and spen't the succeeding years in

lumbering and mercantile life until 1871, when
he returned to his old profession, taking charge
of a school in Nelson township, county of Ral-
ton. In June of the same year he was appointed
to the position in which he Las since so -distin-

guished himself, that of Inspector of schools foi-
Wentworth county. To say that Mr. Smith

has faithfully performed all the duties of his
official position, would be to, give him credit for
but a small portion of what he has really done.
He has not only been an ardent worker, but has
been, and still is, an enthusiast in the cause of
education. His çrreat aim has always been to,
advance the status of the schools in the rural
districts, and- thus to, afford to, farmers' children

be.tfë_ý fàcilities for obtainincr aneducation, and
in this direction he has been the meaus of
accomplishing much, not only in his own county,
but in many other parts of the province as well.

Indeed, he was the first to direct publie atten-
tion to, this important matter, and in his able
address to the Ontario Teachers' Association at
Toronto in 18881 he stronçr advocated the
establishment of 1' a hicrher grade of school,
more accessible than the hicrh school, and in
which a hicrher Enulish education can be ob-
tained than that now generally given in our
publie schools." Mr. Smith knew whereof he

was-spea-ing at that time; he had found the
schools of Wentworth in a crude and unde-
veloped state when they were placed under his
charge, and he had successfully laboured to,
place them in a state of efficiency unsurpassed
in any county in the province ; but he still saw
the want of industrial education for the agri-



while Alice A. i-3 distingmished for her musical
taýste and skil], having çrraduated with first-class

honours at the Toronto Conservatorv of Music.

LIEUT.-COL. BROWN CHAMBERLIN,

Oltara, Onf.

L IEUT. -COL. BROWN CHAMBERLIN,
C.M.G., D.C.L., late Queen's Printer and

Comptroller of Stationery for Canada, was born
at Frelighsburg, in the eastern townships of

Quebec, March *26th, 1827. He received his
early education at the grammar sch(')ol in his
native place, and froin private tutors, after-

wards attending St. Paul's 'school, Montreal.
Subsequentlyhe entered McGill college, where
lie crraduated as B.C.L.. in 1850, and as D.C.L.
in 186 'é. For several years he was an elective
fellow, and was the first President of the Grad-
uates' Society, a position which he held for a
number of years. He also received the degree

of M.A. (honorary) from Bishop'.S college, Len-
noxville. Having chosen law as a profession,

he was called to, the bar of Quebec province in
1850, and practised at Montreal for some time.

Belie-ý-incr - however, that lie had iÈistaken his
avocation, he abandoned the legal profession,

for to, him the more attractive field of politics
and literature, and in 18-53 he secured an in-
terest with his brother-in-law, Mr. John Lowe,
as joint editor and proprietor of the Montreal

with whom he remained connected until
1870. From an early age he had taken ein
ardent interest in matters of a publie nature,
and about the'year 18,50 he joined the British
American Lea,ým-e and Union Club, an orçraniza-

tion numberinc amonçr its members many dis-
tinguished men of our own time. This associa-
tion was a strong factor in the union of the pro-
vinces of British North America, a project for
which its members wor-ed earnestly and per-
sisteritly both with voice and pen, and in this
work the subject of our sketch did his full share.

In 1853, lie delivered a lecture on this import-
ant question býefore the Mercantile Library As-
sociation of Montreal, of which he was for some
time a director. He also took an interest in the
Mechanies' Institute, and was consulted by the
late Chancellor Vankoughnet,'then Minister of

Agriculture, concerning the pro-,isions of -,,the
measure introduced and passed by him for the

formation of 'boards of arts and manufactures
for Upper and Lower Canada. He became

secretî-iry of the board for Lower Canada on its
organization, and served in that'capacity until--
186:2, when he was elected president, in whieh
post he continued for three years. While en-

gaged in th.is- work (in l858)ý he visited Great
Britain and Frîin ' ce, and -subsequently he re-

ported to the board Il Upon institutions in Loti-
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cultural population, and for the commercial and'
industrial classes in cities and towns, and he
has not hesitated to urge that such want should

be supplied. His efforts in this direction have
not been in vain ; on the contrary they have

already borne fruit- in the adoption by the
Ontario leaislature of the recent enactment
1,egarding leaving examinations. In connection
with this subject, it will not be out of place to

quote the followinir from. that excellent publica-
tion the New York School Speaking
of X.ý r. ' Sni ith it s-ays : 11 NV hile he has ad, van ced
%vith the times, he has endeavoured to preserve
not a little of the salutary methods of a past
educational svstem, and criven play, as far as

this wa-s possible, to the individuality of the
teacher. In education to-day the man is counted
nothinçy; the agent, the machine, is everything.

it is ancrainst this that Mr. Smith bas worked
and has soucrht to free his'inspectorate from. a

system which suppresses all individuality, and
loses to ed'ucation that precious quality, which
is so vit-il to the weal of the community, the
personality of the teacher, and the inspiration
and effective work which conie of its free exer-
cise.ý" 31r. Smith's inerits have not been with-
out reco(rnition aironcr his fellow-educationists

iaiid in 18S8 he was elected president of the
Ontario Teachers' Association,, the hi(rhest
honorary position in the profession in. the prd-)-

vince, and he was the first publie'school in spector
who ever held- the office. His address before
the conven'tion in that vear was one of the most
inasterly ever delivered to the association. Mr.

Sniith has considerable oratorical ability, and he
has on different occasions been the principal

speaker at quite a number of county conventioms,
discussinçr the various subjects taught in the pub-

lieschools. Politically, Smith isaReformer,
thoucrh he takes, no part in election campaicrns.
He is a_ Royal Arch Mason, member of Hirain

Ch;ipter, Hamilton, and a1so of the A.O.U.W.
In relcrion, he is aNIethodist, and takes an active
interesi in church affairs. He has been a mem-
ber of the annual conferences ever since laymen

were admitted, and also, on three occasions, of
the «eneral conference. In 1886, at Toronto,
h e t,5ook an active part as a stroncr advocate of
University Federation. At the Montreal con-
ference, in 1890 he was secretary of the com-
rnittee on ' conferencé boundaries, one of the fem-

laymen honoured with a position of the kind.
In 1862, Februar_y 17th, Mr. Smith married
Elizabeth, youngest daucrhter of'the late Jacobýdarkle and had issue aof West Flamboro,
faniily of nine children, of whom six daughters
and a son are living. The young ladies are all

hicrhlv educated, and three of them. have spent a
a short time teachinçr. Mary E., the eldest, has

exceptional literary talent, and she and her
sister Louise M. are artists of great promise,

0 5'-EAr OF CASADA.
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don, Dublin, Edinburgh, and Paris, for the pro-
motion- of industrial education." In that and

other reports he offered many valuable sug-15
gestions concerning, this . subject, as well as in
regard* tÔ the matter of healthy homes for me-
chanics, ah'd l'abourers. These sug esti-o'ns were

subs équently acted. upon and developed by his
-,succemrs. In 1862, lie ý wu a member, and
Secretary of 'the Canadian Commission at the
London International Exhibitioii:'.of that y éàr.
In 1867, lie was, elected to represent his * n.ý"'tive
countý in the first parlianient of the Doiàiion,
and continued to'sit ass niemb -un 18M. His

p«ti-liatiièntary experience wa . s, iperhàps, the leut
conspicuous of his career, as lie did not take anyý

prominent part iii discussing or settling the af
fairs of ýtate. It is important tu note, how-

cver, -that he secured the introduction of a pro-
viý,ion in the new extradition law, Orderiii(-r pri-

soners comniitted for extradition tu be held ovèr
seven days, in order to ogive time for a review of
the case in lia.beas carjnts. , This provision was

s-ubsequently introduced inté the extradition.
law of Great Britain, passed, in 18 d'O. The

views urcied by Col.« Chamberlin at the time
bave, since also béen embodied iû all extradition
laws and treaties. In connection ý%vith-military
iiiattersý the sub ' ject of thiS sketch- somewhat
distinguished himself. -He -joined the 60th

'Missisquoi- Battalion on its formation, and be-
-carne first major, and, afterwards Lieut.-Colonel
in command. The better to fit himself for this
position,- be went through a course at the Mili-
tary -séhool, --lMontreal, then conducted by offi-,
cers of the 60th regmlar regiment.' In the spring'
of 1870 lie wént in co*mand of his baitalion)

which Was placed on-active, service, to'guard the.
Missisquoi 'frontier agràinst an À nticipated Fé-

nian raid, -.the district-being-under the, comhland
of Lie'ut.-Col.«.O.sborn*e Smith, D.A.G. After' a
weary period of watching,'duriii(r -%vhieh the

troops suffered s9nie hardship, and not a littl'e
inconvenience, there was..a brief rest. This was
succeéded, on th.e .24tli M-avi hy ;t fresh ca"Il to
arins, when the volunteers took- up a position ât
Eccle's Hill.- *At nooii-on the'*.,5th the Fenians
attacked, but they were pral lai itly'repulse(l hy a
detaclimentof, the 60th, -a-ssisted hy a siiiý«,tll band'of sli shooters, raised -ainong the farniers of theýirpS .Z»-,)
vicinity, and retreated, or dispersed -during the
night. For Iiiý,,eoiiductonthisoccAtsioii,_-Coloiiel
Chamberliii wàs rewarded by Het-.Mzaiesty with
the Companionship of St. Michael aiid St.
George, receiving. investiture of the decoration

al'ngwith Lieut.-Colonels Siàitli, Fletcher, alid
McEachran, at the hands- of the Governor-Gen-

eral, fjord Lisgar.. ITpon his subsequent arrival
in. Ottawa, he was presen * ed with a handsome

sword by. M'iYor .Rochester, on belialf of the
citizens. . On his retirenient from active pôliti-
cal and journalistic life, in 1870, he w às appoint-
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ed'Queen's Printer,' and on the formation of the
new department of printing and stationery, lie

was, made its permanent head and Deputy Min-
ister. Tbese offices he has ' recently resigned,

owing té advancing years. In 18710, Colonel
Chamberlin married Agnes Dunbar Moodie
relictof the late Charles Fit ' zcribbon', of Téronto,
and daucrhter of ýthe late Sheriff Moodie, Of
Belleville, and Susannah Moodie, née Strickland,,
'author ' of. Il Roughing it in the Bush," etc., and
niece and nainesake of Agnes Stricklandauthor
of 'l Thc Queens of Etiglan(l," etc., etc., and of
another Canadian author, Mrs- Trai14 of Lake-
field, Ont.- In conjunction with the.,I"t-name(-I'
lady, Mi-s. Chamberlin- has published several

illustrated voluine,-; respecting the wilà flowers
of Canada.' ý Throumhout life Col. Chamber'lin

hasý borne the Wghest reputation for honour and
integrity, and forýthî,,,, as well ' as his affable and

courteous manner and kindly'disposition, lie is
universally, esteemed.

MOSES CHAMBERLAIN EDEYý
Ont.

OSES CHAMBERLAIN EDEY was born
September, 184.5, in the County of Pontiac,

Province of Quebéc. His parents, R . icliard . and.
Mary Eçley, were both descendants of -T.'E. Loy-
alists. His grandfatheWand. grandmother were
born in the State of Vërmont*; but, like M*any

pthers, being dissatisfied with the -chanýges th-at
had taken.place in their native. land,.theyde-

terinined to brave the difficulties and end ure the
hairdships, -of a journey to Canada ý and a pioneer

life in the almost unbroken forestsof the Ottawa
valley. This they did that they 'i«l-lt liveý and
die in a country.eùýjoyincr. the protectio"n of ilie
fl,-t,çr'un(ler ' which, they wère bo_ýn. In- 1812,

they ,settled ' in Aylnier, whére Richard Edey,.
fathe r of the subject of this sketch, -was bori).
His niother, whose -inaiden nanie was -Wynian.
is of -'tt fantilv distin(ruished in the, annals of

l:oth Ainerican and Canadiaii history, lier fore
fathers liaving been anion'(r - that nôted band

who for conscience s,-,ik'e«'- sailed' from EncrIand
for Aitierica in -the There is still
in the possession of the failfily two highly-
prized. relies, one, a. pane of "Iass the only one

missim, froin a Nyhicli ïs preserved iii the-
Institute in B0st0"ný and the other a 1-arge drink--.
iiitr bowl, both-'taken froni this famous vessel on
that historie --o''a(-r'e. Later on,.history repeated
itself in. tbe, experience of lier grandfather,

Jýo,,epli NV ymati, who rather thri;ii do violence to
his,.convictioîis or see his most sacred traditions

outrâged, left M;,ý,;sachusetts and î-emoved -to
Caiiad.-ýt,-Iôcating' at Aylmer, where Mr,,,;-. Edey's

father and ,;lie herself were born. Mr. Edevý*s
fatherwas anionir the firsst settlens in -the cou-nty
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of Pontiac ; in fact it was theïa a dense wood, Knights and chief cruardian of the Fraternal
and lie made the first crovernment road throucrh Guardians all of Ottawa. -,"n politics, lie is aC rn >
it, and afterwards occupied, durincr the early Liberal-Conservative; in religion, lie is a mem-
years of his residence there, a shanty used by ber of the Methodist communion. In May,
the nien previously engaged at that work. In 1879, Mr. Edey married Mary, daughter of
the course of a couple of years- after * this, he Thomas and Mary Whillaný,,,, who came from
erected and moved into the conn-nodious dwel- Scotland ai-id were residents of the county of
ling in which. he still resides. He has always Russell, where they still live, and last year cele-

takeij. an active interest in every movement that brated the fiftieth anniversary of their marriage.
him tended to the improvement of the commun- They have two children, both girls, naniedINIabel
ity in which lie has, cast his lot. He assisted in Gertrude Mary and Isabel Maud-
the introduction of municipal institutions, took
a deep interest in providing the best educational
facilities possible, and throucrh his support of GEO. H. GILLESPIE

agricultural societies did much to improve the
lIal)lilfoîl, Ont.

methods of farmincr. The family numbered
seven children, three girls and four boys, one of 1 EORGE HAMILTON GILLESPIE, Presi-

the latter being dead. Both of 'Moses C. Edeys dent of the Hamilton Provident & Loan
parents, are still living and in the enjoyment of Company, is a native of Scotland, havinçr been.
excellent liealth. Last ear they celebrate-1 boni August 10th, 182,7, at Bipirar Park neary 

C'5their çrolden weddino, under most auspicious ci, the foot of Tinto in Lanarkshire. Iïis parentsZD c 5
cumstances ýat the old homestead, where tht were George Gillespie and his, wife Relen, whose

hale and hearty old couple made merry the nuni- maiden name was Hamilton. Towards the
erous relations and friends tliere assenibled. close. of the last century, Mr. Gillespie, Senior,

Mr. Edey, who is the second son, received a wa,; in Canada a partner of the North-West
Crood education at the common schools of his Fur Company, in which lie was intimately as-
native county. At the age of seventeen he re- sociated with John Jacob Astor, of New York,

moved to Arnprior, where he remained two who owed his crreat wealth, to the fur-tra-ding
15 

PC
years learning the carriage-makinçr trade, after enterprise. On his return tA-) Lanarkshire lie

which he returned to Ottawa, and there worked purchased an estate and died there in 18-10.
two vears at the same business, when, his In company with an elder brother, the subject

liealth failincr, lie went to Toronto and spent a of this sketch, who had received the benefit of
year under Mr. -Thomas, receiving instructions a çrood classical. and mathernatical education,
in the buildinçr trade. Beinçr still in indifferent came to Canada in 1844, locatin(r in Toronto.
health, lie proceedel to the States, where for He entered the law office- of John Shuter
three years lie studied the profession lie at pre- Smith and Robert Pilkington Crooks, lx.-)tli men
sent practises, under Z. D. Stearns, architect, of noted familiesand who were then in part-
Moravia, New York-, and afterwards was for a nership. Iii this vocation lie remained Olliv a

time-connected with the Casey Tool Co., of Au- year, leavinfr it to accept a position with ihe,
burn, New York. After some further time well-known wholesale house of Messrs. Gillespie,

spent. in recruiting his health, lie returned to MoffatLý- Co., Motitreal, with whoni lie reiiiained
Ottt.,rýi, and in connection with Mr. A. Sparks six years. He then came to Hamilton,
carried on for ten years the building trade in all 'for five years he was head of the wholesale dry
its branches, desiçrnincr as well as erectinçr ; but goods firm of Messrs. Gillespie, Denholm & Co.
the responsibilities involved in superintending At the end of this period lie joined Mr. Adani
the various departments of such a large business Brown in the -%vholesale frrocery business, the
becomin(r too great lie retired therefrom. and has firm. name being Brown, Gillespie &- Co. Front

since devoted himself strictly 'to the practice of this lie retired after ten years, connection with
his profession. In addition to years of patient the firin. Since then lie has griven his attention
study and observation, lie for five years attend- chiefly to financial, operations, carryinfr on a
ed the Ottawa School of Art, and holds diplomas brckeracre ai-id insurance business. For the
for practical, "eometry, free-hand drawîncr draw- past twelve years lie has been resident directorýn ýn1
in (r from models, buildincy and construction, and of the Dundas Cotton Mills Company, and has
industrial design from the Ontario School of Art. also dealt heavily in the purchase of Canadian
He is also a member of the Ontario Society of municipal securities for financial corporations in

Architects. Mr. Edey was a member of the the old country. For a number of vears lie
Garrison Battery of Ottawa for two years, and wa-s a director of the Canada Life Xssurance
served with that corps at Prescott. He is con- Co'y -and voluntarily retired whilst holding the

nected with the A. 0. -T. W., beincr a member office of' vice-president. A year or two after
of Proggress lodge, No. L134, of which he is a past- the orcranization of the Hamilton Pro-,ident and

master. He is also commander of the Select ! Loan, he became one of its, directors, and on the
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Gatineau river, which. wass until lately, if not
still, the headquarters of the very extensive
business carried on by Messrs. Maclaren &- Co.
In the store, young Reid gaiiied a knowledge of
mercantile affairs and methods, whieh has stood
him in crood stead in the active and varied life
it has been his fortune to lead. He reached

manIs estate possessed of a fine physique. a clear
head and stout heart. To these lie added a fair

education and an excellent capacity for bus'i-
ness. This was al] the capital he had when the

tales of splendid fortunes awaiting the advent
of such as he in British Columbia were cireu-
lated about his home. He determined to go to

-che coast, and some of his companions were also
of like mind. They'therefore made up a party
and started for the scene of their youthful
enterprise. The journey, via New York and

A-pinw,iiLlI, across the isthmus of Panama, and
up the coast, w-as long and arduous, but it was
such as has been described many times. Re,,),ch-

in(r the scene. of exi3ected wealth, Mr. Reid be-
gan operations as a miner. This was in the

year 1862, in. the early days of the province,
when railroads were hardly thoucrht of, and

roads of any kind were few. The story of
those early davs still remains to be written.
The experiences of the pioneer miners of British
Columbia forni a field which it is to be hoped a

Canadian Bret Harte or a Rudyard Kipling will
some day explore and give to the world. If

tales of excitement or of intense human interest
are sought, if tales in which the wildest pas-
sions may be brought into play, in contrast
with a dull, plodding perseverance, almost
pathetic, the coming writer can find theni in the
experiences of those early pioneers. The one
requisite is that they shall be transferred to

paper with ficielity. Mr. Reid joined in the,
rush of people who sou rrht fortune in the placer
mines of the Cariboo- district. At this period
,there was comparative security, for, just before,
the Frwser River Canyon Indians had been
taught a lesson by the miners, one which was
the béginning of 'troubles which aliiiost ex-

terminated these people. The Indians had been
in the'habit çrî mi-irdering prospectors wlio ven-
tured, out alone, and throwing theîr bodies into
the river. Legal protection, of course, could

not at this time be thought of ; so the miners
banded togrether, and moved up one side

of the river and down the other, killinçr
or driving out their enemies. When Mr.
Reid and his friends arrived, the life of
the miner, so far as Indians werp. con-
cerned, was, as we have said, comparatively
safe. But in unorganized society, composed
mainly of younçr men, and those drawn from all

parts of the continent and from, all. grades of
society, Indians were not the only people whom
peaceably-disposed persons had to fear. Where
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death of the late Hon. Adam Hope lie was un-
animously chosen his successor in the presi-

dency, a position which lie continues to lill to
the entire satisfaction of all with whom lie is
asç7,c)oiated. Though not ficrutîng prominently
in affairs, of a public nature, Mr. Gillespie is

known as an ardent supporter'-of the Liberal-
Conservative party. He is al'o, and has been

for years, a member of the St. Andrews Bene-
volent Society, and at the time of the Trent
affair lie joined the 13th battalion as lieutenant
under Capt-. MeInnes, the Senator McInnes of
to-d-ay. In the prosecution of his enterprises,
as well as for pleasure, he has crossed the At-
lantic several times, visitin(r the British Is.les
and France, and has also maide a number of
business trips to the West Indies. In religion,
he is a member of the. Presbyterian Church. In
1856, Mr. Gillespie married Elizabeth Agnes,
clau(rhter of the late Alexander Gillespie, of
Sunnyside, Lanark-shire, Scotland, and has issue

nine children-five sons and four dauçrhters..iD
The eldest son, Georçre H., is en,«,a,,,,ed in the
brokerage business in London,' Alexander is in
the office of the Canada Life Insurance Co'y,
John is in the employ of George D. Wood êt
Co., hardware merchants, Winnipeg while the
two youngest, William and Walter, are attend-

inçy Toronto University. In his business career,
_Mr. Gillespie has raesessed the esteem and con-
tidence of the pui-lie ; in private life he is kindenerous ever the courteous andand (y fflâble
geiitleman, and is deýserved1y held in much re-
spect by all who have the pleý-tsure of kii(-)wiii(r
Iiiin.

HOi'.Z'. JAMES REID,

QtesneIe., B. C.

AMES REID, Senator of the Dominion, is
one of British Columbîa's ablest and fore-

Most men. He is a native Canadian, havincr been
born in the township of Hull, Ottaw;x c05unty,
Quebec, on the 2nd August, 1839. His father
was James Reid, of Antrim, Ireland, who mar-

ried at an early age and emigrated to Canada,
where most of his thirteen children were born.

His mother was a native of county Down,
Both parents settled in Ottawa c(-)unty in the

pioneer days, 'and here their family grew' up.
James, the -,ubject of this sketch, was'the tifth
child. He was educatèd in the common scilools
in the township, and also in Bytown, theri. an in-

significant village, now the City of Ottawa,
capital of the Dominion'. At the agre of six-
teen, the future senator was a clerk in the storeof Messrs. James Maclaren & >Co. a firm the
head of which has achieved distinction as, one
of the most enterprising and wealthy citize-ns of
Canada. The store was at La Peche, on the
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the Indians killed for vengeance, many another
wa.s read to kill for gain, and every man lived

ready to defend self and his property against
attack, open or underhand, from any quarter.
Such a life tends to develop many bad qualities,
but it also brings out some good, ones. The
seIf-dependence which it creates is an invaluable

characteristic, especially of those who have to
(Io the work of pioneers. The loyalty to chosen
conirades, the love of summary justice, are also
qualities to be desired. Those of the pioneers

in whom these qualities were dominant are to-
day the solid citizens of the province,, and of

these none is more respected than the subject of
this sketch. Placer-mining was the hardest

kind of work, and in the case of many of thoise
who followed it, its promises were far better

than its results. Aynong those who found their
hopes of wealth by this road illusory was Mr.
Reid. After six of the best years of Iiis life,
spent -,tinids't danger and hard work, lie made
up his mind that his luck must lie in some other
direction. He went back to the business lie had
learned in the far-away Canada of those times and
engàged as clerk in the store of Mr. F. W. Fos-
ter, of Lillooet, now of Clinton. After a ear
in this establishment, lie accepted an offer from.
Barnard's express, now known as the B. C. Ex-

press Co., to, engage as one of the messengers
Of that concern. Barnard's express was one of
the, crreat achievements of British Columbia
pluck and enterprise. In advance of any

-overninent* açrency, this admirable insti-
tution. afforded a' means of communication
between the scattered settlements throughout

the vast territory now known as British
Columbia. Mr. Reids business was to convey
in safety the gold dust collected by the banks
froin the miners, and entrusted by theni to
Bai-nard's express for transport. The route

covered was from Barkerville, the principal
mininçr town in the Cariboo district, to Yale

the head of navi"ation on the Fraser nver.
The «olci dust was locked in a safe carried on
the staue and then it was conveyed a distance
of nearly 400 miles, a round trip beinçr made hy
the messencrer every two weeks. In such a
country, and at such a period, this was a most
responsible undertaking and would have been

im ssible but for the creocrraphical peculiari-
ties of the region, and the far-sighted business-
like policy of the company. The exit from the
country was dotted along the whole line from
Yale to Suswap lake, which is now the route of
the C.P.R., by Indian camps and settlements,
and these native tribes were able to wateh the

movements of everybody on the trails leading
across the country to the international bound-
ary fine. The company engaged tbe Indians

for special services, taking care to pay them
-handsomely in every- case. Vnder the encour-

acrement of the company, these people formed
an unofficial police force, unexcelled for its
efficienc . Nothincr but the telegraph could
compare with this line of Indian allies as a
means of conveying information. A fact com-

municated to one member of the tribe was
made known throughout the whole line with

marvellous rapidity. If, in case of a flood or
other accident, assistance was needed to Il pack "
the stage and its contents over the mountain,
the labour was at hand almost as soon as sought.
The company realized the value of this alliance,
and made the most of it. As a res'14 not
only during the years Mr. Reid acted as mes-
senger but during the whole twent years,

from 1863, when the line was established, to
-1884, when the railway was , completed, the
stage was never once robbed, notwithstandin(r
that it f requently carried large sums, Mr. Reid
having had in his charge, on one occasion gold

dust representing no less a, sum than $12.0,000,

and on one occasion as much as -$,250,000 was
taken down on one trip. At another per-od,

well-authenticated information reached Mr.
Reid that an attempt would be made to Il hold
him up," but such preparation to, cruard the

treasure committed to, his care was made, that
the robbers l'earnincr of it abandoned their peril-

ous project. Since the construction of the rail-
way, which gave intending robbers hope of çret-

tinçr out of the country with their plunder, three
successful attempts have been made to rob the
stage for one of which a criminal is now serv-
ing a long term. in the penitentiary. Having
proved his trustworthiness, Mr. Reid was ap-
pointed agent of the express at Quesnelle, on

his determining to, retire from the road and
open a general store in that town. Since com-
mencincr business on his own account, Mr. Reid
has achieved the success which those who com-
bine enterprise with ability usually enjoy. His
trade is a very large one, and every year it in-
creases in extent. Not only does he import
zoods to an immense sum in the agggrecrate, but
he also, deals in furs, as a rival of the lonçr
egtablished Hudson Bay Company. He di,,ý;-
tributes provisions and other goods over a vast
territory, hisbusiness extending even into the
Peace river country, which was formerly reached

only by way of Edmonton. The successful
management of such a business implies execu-
tive ability of no mean order. Those unfa-
miliar with the country and its trade are apt to
misapprehend the character of British Columbia

commerce, and to suppose that rough and in-
ferior goods, are those mainly dealt in. The
very contrary is the fact. There is no popula-
tion in the world in which the standard of liv-
ing is higher than among the people of British
Columbia. The country gives a good return for
labour, and every man may be rich if he will.
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The consequence is that all classes, Whites,
Indiaris and Chiiiese, consume only the very

best. This at least is true of the mining regions.
The people understand perfectly that it costs ;vs
inuch to) frei(rht a poor article as a g0od one,
and besides their determination to) be well
served', there is a natural desire not to waste

nioney ()ri an article whose price is chiefly that
incurred in the c()st of transportation. Though
pi»()speriii,,, in mercantile business, '-,%Ir. Reid

has never h)st his interest in miningý nor has lie
ever been without investnients in British

Ci)luii-il)iý-t inines. He was a shiareholder in the
-uce mine whicli proi-nised well, and whieh

lias a history as i-mnantic as any on the coast.
This mine (ari alluvial) was worked. twenty-five

years ago by -tri experienced man, who ýcarried
it dow'n to bed rock as lie thoufrht, and in

(it-iftiti(, wms drowned out by the surfince water.
Tt lias been found, however, that what the first

()wner thought to be bed rock was not so in
reality, and that the pay dirt was only two
short feet below the ý,,I)(;t where lie desisted
after months of weary labour. He is president
of the Quesnelle Quartz ïffining Co. on Hixon
creek, which issuspended fo)r the pre-sent, owinfr
to the necessitv for raising more capitil to ()per-
ate mi a lar(r11.er scale than before. He lias als()
an interest in a livçlr.-,tulie claini witli a g0o)den
water supplv and an excellent outtit. Besides

these enterprises, he is a heavy. owner in the
Cariboo nffler iiiill, saw and shin(rle millsý situ-

ated at Quesnelle, also a stockliolder in the
Curney Cab Company, of Vancou-,jer, which

has a viitual iiioiioI)()Iy of the cab -and cartage
blisiness of that flourishinc, citv, and ()f the

C()Iullll)it Irmi Works Conipanv, a con-
cern wbieli pi-()iiiises to be the greatést ()f its

-iii(l in the pi-t)--iiice. _Mr. Reid is the holder
()f a -0od de-nl of real estate in Vancouver and
vicinity. - He is ()ne of those who originally
,gave bonuses in the forni of land grants to in-
(luce the Cariadian Pacifie to build onward
Port ýýl()()(ly to the existing terminus-Van-

c()u,,ýer. His investments in this respect are
iiil-i(lei-stoo(l to'have vielded hini excellent re-
turns. Mr. Reid's political career ha.,; not been

;tri excitincr'ýone, but it has been both horiour-
able and useful. He was elected after a hard

fi(-,lit over four competitors, by the majority of,
0, to succeed Mr. Thompson, M.P. for Carilxx),

on the lainented death of that frentleinan in
1881. After holdincr his seat, for a year, Mr.
Iteid went before his constituents and was re-
turried by acclamation. Again he had to do
the saine caiiipai,(rnin'(-r-in the freneral election ofri .15
1887, .N,Iien lie wws once more successful. He

lias alwaYs been watchful of British Columbia's
interest, and lie has well deserved the, confi-
(lence reposed in him by the people. He was
()ne Of the leaders in the movement for the free-

ing from import duties of minin" machinery, a
reform which has been of incalculable benefit to

the province. He gave the g0vernment inde-c eD
pendent support, mainly because of their
National Policy, and because of their enterprise
in the construction of the means of communica-
tion, the C.P.R. On Senator Nelson beincy ap-

pointed Lieutenant-Governor of British Coluiii-
bia, Mr. Reid was called ($th October, 1888) to
fill the vacancy thus created in the Upper

House. Mr. Reid married in Febru;xry,
1883? to Miss Charlotte Clarke, dau(rhter of
Mr. Nicholas Clarke, of Theii. faillily
consists of two bovs. In reliction, Mr. Reid isar_%
Presbyterian, anà a worthy nieniber of that
body.

SHERIFF JOHN SWEETLAND, iýl.D.

otta7l'-al 0W.

T HE Province of Ontiario has few nien who
have more worthily 'acconiplislied -their

allotted work in life than the .creiitlenian,. whose
name is at the head of this sketch. In the city

of Ottawa and the surrounditig country he lias
for niany years occupied a conspicuous position,
not orily in his profession, but in variows enter-
prises atid progressive measures, criving promise
of practical and 1 ' )enelicent results, and his

honourable career, both in publie -and in private
life, has won for him the reçrard of all classes of
the people. John Sweetland, M.D., Sheriff of
Carleton county, was born at Kingston, Ontàýýio
on the 15th Auggust, 1835. Eis father, Mr.
S. Sweetland, was an architect and contractor
in connection with the En,çrineeriticr departinent
of the British army, and in that capacity lie
built a part of the defences ecrected by the
Iniperial authorities at King.Ston, inelu(liiiýr
Fort Henry, and the numerous tower.,; whieli
,guard the entraince to, the old limestone ci .y
His mother was Miss Jane _Çorris, a member of

one of the old families of the ancient capital.
Both his father*s and his mother*s people were
originally from near Exter, Devonshire, England.

His education, as far as such is acquired in the
schools, was begrun and completed in his native
city. In early youth he attended a private
school, and finished his studies at Queen%

Collecre, 7aduating from the medical depart-
ment in 1858. - After graduating, he commenced
the practice of his profession in Pakenham 1Lanark'coun-ty, where, as' the result -of his

professional ability, ggreat energy, and
zeal, he soon found himself master of a large and

lucrative 'practice. In 1.865, he removed t4-)
Ottawa, and there in his professional career met

with ev*en. more gratifving success. But it is
not only in. the discharge of his professional

duties that Dr. Sweetland has commanded so
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large a share of publie attention, for, while never Sparks, founder of the city of Ottawaý By this

seeking office, lie was essentially a publie man, union there are two children, John Blasdell and

and no one has (riven his time and earnest. Caroline Florence. Sheriff Sweetland in ap-

labours, more cheerfully in aiding and promoting ý peariance, address and character, is a typical

any and every movement that had for its object representative Canadian çrentl2man, and while

the moral, physical, or the material advancement prevented by his official. position from takinçr the

of the people. In. connection with his profes- -,iinie interest in public affairs as lie formerly

sion the Doctor hi-Ls filled the followin-rr offices: did, still lie is as ,iiixious as ever to assist in

Coroner of the counties of Lanark and Renfrew, pronioting the prosperitv of hispiative province.

Surgeon, Carletx)ii county jail; Surgeon, Carleton
couiity General Hospital; Sur(reon United Pro-
testant Renevolent Society, the Order of Fores- 34UIR,
ters and the Order of Od(I-fellows. In 1871
lie ww; electé-(l president of the Ottawa 'Medico- Port Dalhousie, 011t.

Cliirurgrie;tl Society. In. 188:3 lie was, elected
president of the Dominion Sanitary Association, ILLIAiNI 'NI-CIRI of the firiii of A. &- W.

and lie was the foutider and is president of the W «Nluir, ship-builders, Port Dalhousie, be-

Lady Stanley Iiistitute. lie is a nieniber of longs to an. old Scottisli fai-nily, ý-'Liid is one of

the Order, and NvL; for four vears the be,,t types of that hardy and vi,r)r(-)us race

ii)a,;ter of Doric'_L)dýre, N-o. 58; -president of St. whicli has done perhaps more tli,,tii.,tiiv other in

('re0rýre's Society for seven years, als0a iiieniber supplying the Dominion of Canada witli the
rm W rn

of the îÇorth Aiiieric,«,tý St. Ge0rgeýs U, iiioti, of most desirable elenients of lier p)pulatioji. He

whicli lie was elected. vice-president in 1879, and. was lx)rn near the town af Stevenston, in Ayr-

afterwards president of thesame. Dr. Sweetland shire, Jan. 6th, 182l, hein- the, third child. of

was coininissioiier duriiig the construction of the John and _-'ýgnes «.Nluir. The nanie of the estate

Ottawa W,-,iter Works, aiid for niany years was on which the iluirs have been. born for several

director of the Istalid 211(l inutual I)Uilçlill(" socie- litindred. ears back is Havocks, and it still re-

ties of Ottawa; lie is also president of the Beecli- mains in the possession of the faniily. 011 his

W00(1 Cenietery Co. -He was vice-presideiit of niother's side, Mr. ý4uir's liiieage can be traced

the Ottawa Ladies' College; for foui- vears lie back to the begilinin(r of the thirteentli century,

rN 
In e

was president of the Rideau Clul) and in 18'841 for it is on record that duriiir the rei(rii of

president of the Athletic Grounds Association Williani 1. of Scotland (12205), an aricestor was

of Ottawa. He was also president of the fol- a witiiess to a contract, one of the parties to

lowincr clubs and societies at various times: whicli was the Buigh of Ir-,ý-ine. At the tiiiie

The Dufferiii Tobo<r(rý-jjj CIUI), Ottawa Crick-et of the Reformation in Scotlandi iiienibers of the

Clnb, The Reforin Association, Grand Hotel f-amily took an active, part on the side of the

CoIlll)«Illy, Caledonia Springs, Rideau Skating covenanters, and in. 1685, one of theni received

Cliil) and Ottawa Bicycle Clul). Tii Deceniber, a w(-)uiiçl in an engagement which had the effect

1 (-;79 lie was offered the office of Slieriff of the of laming liiiii for life. , In 18191 williain

couiity of Carleton, whicli lie accepted ajid still 'iý1uir's father visited. Ainerica, and was so iiii-

lialds. In. politics lie hasalways been a Reforni- pressed with the advanta(res which the couiitrv

er, and until heaccepted his present position he afforded tliat on his return to Scotland lie at once

waS one of the al)lest expoiients o f Liberal princi- expressed a desire to remove with his family to

ples as well as the niost persistent and effective the new world. From this purpose his father

worker for his party to 1)e foui-id in the Ottawa dissuaded. hini for a time, urging that on his

district. He was instrumental in forming the death lie (John) would come into possession of

Reforin Association of the city of Ottawa. At the Il lands o' H.-iyockq.,ýý of which the old crentle-

the first meeting of this or,ýyaniz,,,ttioti there man was laird. The desire to come tx) Ameri-

were only nineteen persons preseiit, but under ca never left him, however, and on the death of

his «uidance and inspiration it speedily increased. his father, in 183 4, lie accepted an offer f rom his

in numbers, and usefulness, and has beconie a youncrer brothers and emi«rated to Canada,

considerable factor in contributing to the party's settling on lands on the Chateauguay river,

success not in the city alone, but throuçrhout about 30 miles south. of Montreal. On his ar-

the, Ottawa valley. He is a member of the rival in this country, Mr. Muir was only thirteen

Episcopalian Church, and has always taken an years old. Up to the time of leavinçr Seotland

active interest in ýchristian'work. His first lie had attended school at Irvine. The experi-

wife was Isabella, dauçrhter of Sheriff Dickson, ences of the family.were such as were cominon

of Kingston, Ont., who died in 1872, leavinçr to, the early settlers of this country, and for a

two dau"hters, Elizabeth J., and Selina Flor- time they found many discouragements in their

ence. In 1874 lie married Caroline Blasdell, new life. The winters were long, the cold in-

relict of N. Sparks, son of the late Nicolas tense, supplies difficult, to, procure, many of
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their nearest neiuhl-xir.-, were French - ever - The hist two reinoved to theStates sonie yearsywas strange ; but through all difficulties ago, and in 1890 Bryce retired fro si-thing n ni the bu
they bore up bravely, and a-s time went on mat- ne,.,,.,;, and resides on the farni in Gr.-,Ii-itliani
ters assuiiied a brighter aspect ; and if at first township. Durincr the time Williani liad been

tliere had heen reçoirets at the change in life in the tirin the floatii-l" dry-dock lias friven
they liad made, these speedily disappe.,,tred. place to, a permanent one, which dates froni

When the Papineau Rebellion broke out, in 186 1, and around ît they built a ship-Yard.
1837, William, then barely sixteen ears, old, During the, forty years they have been in businessy Zn

volunteered with his elder brother and together they have built and run some thirteein vessels.IË they joined the D)yalists under Major Camp- In addition to their vessel trade, a large timberhell at a block house a few miles f ' ni their busitro -ieý-s to the extent of about a million dolhLrs,
home. Tllere they were attached to companies w,-t.s.c,-,trrîe(l on in Ont-trio,,tiiçl tlie states of
and for sonie time were drilled regularly every igan and Ohio. The tirnisent several cargoes of

day. Finally the whole force, accompanied by their own. tiniber in their vessels to Bi- in, and
a band of St. Regis Indians (Iroquois), was on. one occasion one of tlieir vessels took 24,000

ordered to, march out and atta he enemy, bushels of corn froui Chicago to Ireland, at 57
but this was not to be accomplislied, for thougli cents per bushel freight, and £100 for calling

they travelled niany miles through rain and at Cork for (>rders. 111 1859 Mi. Muir bou(rht
niud the enemy mana,ed to keep out of tlieir the place which. lie noiw lives in, and made it

way, moving tlieir camp as the loyaliste-, ap- the permanent family re-sidence. He has always
clied. As soon as' it was found tliat been a quiet, unassuiiiiiig man, takinc, but littl

the immediate danger was past, the volunteers intere-st in matters outside of business. 111 CL
were allowed to disperse to, their homes. society way lie belongs to the Masonic fraternity;

,V Mi». Miuir describes his- experiences on this in politics, -lie is a Reformer,and in religloil is
campaign as among the most severe lie ever a Presbyterian. He has been an. elder in the

liad to endure. In 18-39,'lie decided on. leavinçr Presbyterian. church at Port Dalhousie foi. the
home for the western lakes, where his brother past ten or twelve years. Mr. Muir Biarried
Alex. was tliere located. In those days there twice. His first wife was, Estlier Ann Craine,
were no railroads and few stage-coaches, and a descendant of a family in the I.sle of Man,

lie was obli(-ed to, niake the journey of over 100 by whom he liad two children, both of wiloili
miles to Ocr(lensbur" on foot. There lie took are living. In 1865 he ni-ai ted Cliri., il
boat for Kingston, whei-e lie arrived next day Cavers, a descendant of a Roxburghshire (Scot-
and found a large portion of the city in ruins land) family, by whom. lie lias four sons and
froin the effects of a great conflagration the four daugliters, ail of whom, are living. The
iiiçriit before. Here lie met his brother who eldest, William C., is a clever and well-edu-
took him on ]lis boat and they proceeded -up cated young man, filling the position of clerk

Lake Ontario. For a number of years there- and bookkeeper for the firm. Mr. «Huir i's ;1
after lie sailed on the lakes durinçr the summer man of the strictest inte-frrity, and is (--)ne of tlie
as captain, and spent the winters at his liome. most highly respected men in. the conimunity in
Tt was durinçr one of these visits liome lie and which lie lives.
Ilis brother got out the frame for a covenantinct
cliurcli, the first of the k-ind built in that local-
ity. The ministers (until one was perinanently EDWARD MITCH ELL,

e-stablished), always stopped with the familv II(li)ýilloit., 0W.who were ever ready to advance the cause of
religion; the strict religious life hegun in. Scot- DWARD MITCHELL, who, iiow for up-
land. was continued in Canada In 184.5 E wards of a quarter of a century, lias beéli
William took a trip to Scotland for his health, among the well-known and higlily popular citi-
and the following spring lie returned coin- zens of Hamilton, was borii at B,-,.tllater, Aber-

pletely restored. About the year 1851 lie deenshire, Scotland, Sept. 11, 1840, his parents
formed a partnership with his 'beinçr Alexander and Isabella (Skeaff) Mitchell.
who had a floating dry-do'ek at Port -Daousie. In 1848, his father, who 1--)elonçoed to the niedi-
In connection with this enterprise they met cal profession, and arried -on a druçr business in
with strong opposition, and that the tinally the old country, yieldincr to the solicitations ofy

succeeded wu entirely due to their own efforts. his two elder sons, emi-grated to Canada with
Mir. Muir tells many interestin, stories of the his family, and on his arrival purchased a home-
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his establishment was destroyed by fire, and
this necessitated a return to, the farm. The
subject of our sketch attended the publie and

«rammar schools in Galt and Ancaster, acquir-
ing a good practical eciucation. At the acte of

fifteen lie went to, Caledonia, where he spent
six vears- in John Seotts foundry, learninçr the
trade of a pattern maker and finisher. Deeindin(-r

then that mechanics wa.,; not his forte, he re-
inoved to Hamilton, where he secured a situa-
tion in the office of the late Sheriff Thomas, and
Hamilton has been his home ever since. After

spending three years with the sheriff, he ob-
tained leave of absence to accompany his elder

sister to California to, join her husband, and on
his return lie accepted a position on the report-

inc, staff of the Hamilton Titties, then owned by
the late C. E. Stewart. In this, as in every
occupation in which lie has been enga.ged
distin(ruislied hiniself a.,; an energetie and pains-
takincr worker. In this connection it may be

inentioned th;it he was the otil-ý,, newspaper
reporter in Canada who acted in that capacity
on the field at the battle of Ridireway, in 1866.
ShortIy after this he retired froin journalisin to,
accept the secretaryship of the Canadian Oil
Company, and this in turn lie relinquished in
1868, to assuine the position of teller in the
Canadian Bank of Commerce, and for twentyvears lie ' continued one of the rûost * trusted

officers of that institution. Endowed with an
executive ability far above the average, and
possessinc, the unqualified confidence of the

bank, he soon reached the position of second
inspector. After discharging the duties of this

office for six months he was recalled to the
nianagrership of the Hamilton agency, which he

retained until 1888, wlien , owincr -to ill health
lie was compelled to retire, much to thÉ re("tret
of the corporation he liad served so long and
faithfully, as well as of those with whom lie was
brourrht into contact, commercially and socially.
la matters generally of a publie nature outside
the bank, lie has taken but little interest, the
only exceptions being that for years he has
been president of the Masonic Hall Associ-

ation, haviiiçr been one of its most active meni-
bers ever since its inception ; and lie is also a

clirector of the Hamilton Opera House Company.
But it is in connection with the Masonic Order 'perhaps, ' that AIr. Mitchell is most widely

known. For over thirty years he has been aù
enthusiastic member . of the Craft* in whieh

there are few, if any, wh& possess in a hirrher'
degree the esteem and affection of the brethren.
The followinir brief notice of his career is taken
from a recent issue of the Toronto Freeiiiason-:

lI deacon of his lodge. On removing to Hamilton lie
affiliated with Acacia Lodge, in which lie was elected
secretary shortly after. The following election his

brethren pronioted him to the West, and in due time
he assumed the gavel, whîch lie held froin 1867 to 1870.

In the second vear of his otfice lie was appointed
assistant Grand ýýecretarv, and in the last was elected

D.D.G. M. of the Hamilion District, and re-elected in
1871 and 1872. Four vears subsequently R.W. Bro.
-Mitchell was ele eted drand Treasurer of the Grand
Lodge, and lie lias been so since that time. On the

Committee of General Purposes, Bro. Mitchell's tact
and ability have been of invaluable service, especially
as chairinan of the committee on foreign correspond-

ence during the period of difficulty with Quebee.
He is lionorarv inember of his mother lodge, St. An-
drew's, Caledýnia, and of Acacia Lodge, în Hamilton,
and at Grand Lodge represents the Grand Lodge of
the state of California. The Royal Arch work lias
alwavs been a favourite with Bro. Mitchell, and even
now lie is first principal of St. Joli-i*s Chapter, 1-lamil-

ton, in which lie re' j ceived the degrees in 1865, and
which owns hiin now as an honorary member. He
filled most of the subordinate chairs in the next suc-

ceeding years, and presided during 1869 and 1870. In
the latter ovear lie was appointed Grand Standard-
Bearer, an(f was elected Grand Superintendent of the
Hamilton District in 1871, and was continued in that
office until 1873. In 1878, lie was elected Grand
Treasurer of the Grand Chapter, and, as in the Bliif-,,holds the office to the pre-sent. He represents the

Grand Chapter of Louisiana, near the Grand Chapter
of Canada. . Iii the A. and A. Scottish Rite, it is Bro.

.NIitchell*s boast that lie was the first man -who ever
received the degrees in Canada, which, inelu(lùig the
Rose Croix, lie took on the 22iid September, 1 W. He
was the first T. M. of the Lodge of Perfection, in

Hamilton, I)tit'l)eyoti(l taking the degrees up to the
Mnd, his subsequent active interest in the Rite was

limited, mainly owing to doinestic affliction. Bro.
Mitchell is a vaMed member of Godfrey (le Boiiillon

Preceptory of Knights Teinplars, of which lie is the
Prelate, for sonie vears an office lield by his revered
father before him. The keeà interest in masonrv
exhibited by him throughout a long connection with

the Craft lias had many manifestations, 'but none testi-
fyiiig to his untiriiig zeal and executive ability so

strikîngly as the fact that at one period lie was ai the
sanie time W.M. of his lodge, first principal of the

Chapter, D.D.G.M. of the District, and Grand Super-
iiitendent of the R.A. T.P.G.M. of the Lodge of Per-
fection, first general of the Rose Croix Chaptcr, and
chairman of the Foreign Correspondence Committee of

Grand Lodge. Yet all of them were attended to un-
failingly, and their prosperity testified to the watchful
care of a good Mason and a good man."

In addition to the above, it may be added
thaît 31r. Mitchell has for many years been a

member of' the Royal Order of, Seotland, and,
since the foregoing from the Freema8on was

written, he has attained the highest degree in
_Xasonry, being *now an honorary Inspector-Gen-
eral of the 33rd, or last deçrree of Masonry. In
politics, he has always been a consistent Re-
former, though never taking a very active share
in party warfare. In religion, he is a- Protestant
and was brouçrht up in the Presbyterian faith, but
he is quite independent in his religious views.
He marrîed twice-first in 1870, his wife dying
a year after, and two years later he married
the widow of the late George Worthington,, of

St- Andrew's Loige, No. 62, in Caledonia claims
Bro. Mitchell as her own. It was there he was born,inasonically speaking, on the 18th September, 1861,

and in the December following found himself senior

BIB
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Hamilton, who is still living though for the
ýast twelve years she has been a helpless
invalid. Of his father's family, he is the only

survivinçr member the rest having all passed
aw,«,ty, but he has thou,,4-xiids of warm. friends

who respect and esteem hini for his intep-ity
of character, crenerous disposition and other
sterling qualities whieh çro to niake up a croodeDcitizen.

HON. JOH-N CARLING*
Lon'dote' Onf.

T 1-IE HON7. JOHNI- CARLIN(-'N5 '.Minîster of
Açrriculture in the -Dominion Cabinet is

the son of a Canadian farmer. He becran life
amid the rucr ed circumstances and simple as-Z59

sociations, of a pioneer fariner*s hoirie, and what-
ever of distinction he has won amon(r his fellows,

has come from. the exercise of those peculiar
qualities ()f energy, industry, and tact which be-

loncr to self-made men. His father, Thoinas
Carling, came to Canada from Yorkshire in
1818 and a year later pushed his way alonfr the

blazed road'which led into the alinost unbi.0ken
foi-est of Western Ontario. lie selected a farni
in the township of TÀ)ndon, county of Middle-
sex, within six miWs of where now stan(ls the

picturesque Forest City, and with the rude
iii-iplenients of wcx)dcr,ý,tft he began. t4) carve out

his backwo()ds home. In. 1820, lie inarried the
da-u(rhter of Mr. Thomas Routled(re a neigh

bourinçr settler and brou(rht hei to the lç)çr
cabin which he had 1-eared with his own liands.
At that time there were but few roads, and

Unidon was but a cluster of rude huts; but
settlers were pouring in, and each year saw the
wilderness (rrow Ws" and airricultural wealthC 1 1'«ýincrease. Tii ainid the environnients of
this prîinitive c()itiiiiuiiityl the Hon. Mr. Car-
lincr was lx)rn. When he was eleven. year,,; of
age. his father, havinc, succeeded reniarkably

weil at fai-ii-iinç-, removed to the thrivin(r town
()f London, for the purpose of en,(ra,,4ng in some
forin of commercial enterprise. He selected

brewin(r, and be«an the business, which hasen .1c
now-altliouirli in. other hands-reached such

large proportion:s.- N[r. C,-,trlincrs publie career
befran, as has that of niany eminent men, by

tillincr position-, of a municipal character. He
sat for several years as a member of the London
board of education, and then as a member of the
board of aldermen. On. the 18th of December,
1857, he was elected representative of the in-
fant city of London. in the Canadian Assembly.
That was the be,inninçr of his political history,

and in the intervening years he has had many
triuinphs and but few reverses. In 1862, he
was appointed Receiver-General of C ' anada.
Dual representation being allowed after Con-

federation, he also sat foi- the city of Léondon in

TY OF CANADA.

the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, and from
July, 1867, until December, 1871, he held the

portfolio of Minister of 21frriculture, and Pub-
lic Works in the Saiidfield Macdonald Govern-
ment. In 1874, after having passed success-
fully through a number of càmpaiçrjis, lie met

with his first deféat; but in the famous election
trial which followed, the -causes were clearly

brouclit to li"ht. In the ereneral election of
1878, lie was elected to, the Commons for the
city of London, and on the -23rd of May, 18(X-1,
just prior to the general election. of that vear,
he was sworii of the Privy Couiicil and griven
the portfolio of Postmaster-Geileral. He con-
tinued in that office until the 25th of * Septeiii-
ber, 1$85, wlien lie beciame Minister of A(,I.i-
culture, which position he still holds. It was
iii the. general election of 1891 that lie met with
his secoiid'defe;tt, and on Apiil 2 7th of the same
year lie was called to the Senate. It is worthy

of reniark, as iii(licati,-ýi(r the eli,-tiig'res which tinieIn 
'nbrings in the c(),iipo,,-.ition of l,itrcre representative

bodies, that of the men who were in parlianient
wlien «Mr. Carlin(r entered it in 18-57, but two

or three reniain there now. 31r. Carling
throughout his arliamentary c,«,Lreer, has iieverIn1 P
wavered froin the political alle-rriance which lie had

fornied early in life. He was a cowsisteiit Liberal-
Conservative, and was anion(r the late Sir Johii

Macdonald's followers for iiiore than thirty-
tliree years. tic, the nuinerous

occupations of _Mr. Carling's politîc.«,tl lifë, lie lias
fouiid tinie for niany years to direct a private

commercial enterprise of coii,,;i(lei-;tl)le iiiagnitude
and tf) serve Iiis city in several importai ca-

pacities. He was for sonie tinie a director of
the oId Great Westerii, the London & Port'Stail-
ley, and the Londoi), Huron & Bruce Railw-.tv,,;.
He was also chairinan of the board whicli di-
rected the construction of the London water-

works svstein in 187,S. Iii ïa word, lie lias heeii
for nea;1y half a century identified witli inost of
the public enterprises in the city whicli lie lias,
so faithfully represented in parlianient. -Nlr.
Carliii;r owes niucli of his success in public life

to his invariable su.-,.tvity, his far-reaching cau-
tion, -and his unelialletiged probity. Iii public
life lie has alwa s exliil)ited the saine kindliiiess
and candour which have equally n)rti--ed his pri-
vate chariacter so that, all through a lon(r

career, it inav be said that lie has won,, rather
than, coiiiiiia!ýded, the men who liave stood by

hini. His administration of publie offices haýs
been niar-ed b - a hi(rh order of executive
ability, aided by an almost unerrincy judgnient
of men and their motives. Although an ex-
ceedingly cautious, man, lie has been boldly acr-

gressive whenever lie clearly s4w the opp(-)itui-1-
ity of doing a useful publie service. Instances
micrht be niultiplied in illüstnation of this char-

acteristic, but the inodern* public are perhaps
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most familiar with his prompt and eflicient i
efforts for the establishment and equipment of
the Dominion experimental farni system. This
hm been the most congenial work of his life,
and a work in which he not only had the active
co-operation of the late Sir John Macdonald,
but the hearty encouragement of his colleagues.
In this enterprise, as in many others, he ha-s
been guided by an almost faultless judgment in
selecting the best men for the execution of his
idem; and it is not too much to say that years,,
hence these experimental farins will be a fitting
monument to the foresiçrht and wisdom of their

founder. Mr. Carling sincerely felt that these
farms were needed, as an aid to the agricultural

interests of Canada, and in the mea-sure of ap-
preciation which already comes from, every part

of the Dominion is found the most complete
vindication of both his judgment and his meth-
ods. Mr. Carling has never been classed among

the prominent debaters of parliament; but lie
has always been recognized as -a pleasing and

effective speaker. His publie utterances out-
side the House have been numerous, and have

been marked by a close regard for facts as
shown by statisties rather than b any at-
tempt at oratorical effect. While'-Nlr. Carling's
urbanity has, however, been his leading charac-

teristic, it was always ac,-omp,-ýinied by a native
dignity, quite as marked a.,; his (reniality.

Through all the vicissitudes and varied circum-
stances of nearly forty years of publie life, it
may be said -of Mr. Carling that he h,-,s kept his
name above the breath of scandal. At the gen-

eral election in March 1891 Mir. Carlin« was
defeated by Mr. Hyman, for the city of Ion-
don; the election having been contested, Mr.
Carling was returned for his old constituency
once more.

GEORGE M. BARTONI
Hamilton, Ont

EORGE MTJNNS BARTON, a well known
member, for the past forty years, of the

lecral profession in Hamilton and Wentworth,
was born at Carrick-on-Shannon, county Leitrim,

Ireland, July 12th, 1829. With his parents,
Kin g and Mary (Munns) Barton, he came to
Canada in 1831. The, family settled first in
Toronto, at that period but a small place, where
King Barton soon became associated with
Messrs. Baldwin, Bidwell, Dr. Morrison, Rolph,
Armstrong, Wm Lyon Mackenzie and others

opposed to the old family compact. 1-le re-
mained only about three years in Toronto, re-
moving thence in 1834, to the St. Clair district,

where he purchased a thousand acres of land
and built a residence, but died the same year.
George M. Barton in his youth was educated
privately, and in 1847 entered the law office

7'; OF CASADA.

of the late Henry Eccles, of Toronto. While
prosecuting his studies in law, he distincruished
hùnself in lecturing on history and other sub-
jects befère the old AthenSum debating society
and the Young Men's Mutual Improvement
Society, institutions which were patronised by
the ablest minds of the day. In 1849 he re-

removed to Dundas to take charçre of the office
1 of the late Wm Notman, on the death of that

Dentleman's partner, Mr. Duffield. In 1853,
with the rank of solicitor, he enteredinto partner-

ship with Mr. Notman , and two years later, on
the retirement of the late Hon. Robert Spence,
to, ta-e a position in the Canadian government,

he was elected to, the council and chosen mayor
Of the town. He declined re-election in the

followin çr year, though subsequently he served for
several years as couneillor. The duties of his
profession claimed Mr. Barton's chief attention,
and for many years he conducted a large and
successful practice. He was' called to the Bar
in 1859, and continued in Dundas until 1881,
when he removed his law office to Hamilton,
afterwards takinçj,- up his residence there in
1889. Amoncr those who stlidied with Mr.
Barton in theý"old days were B. B. Osler, Q.C.,
V. M. McKenzie, Q. C., and A. R. Wardell (of
Dundas), while the present Judge Osler, was
his junior partner in 1861. After conimencing
practice in Hamilton, Mr. Barton was elected a
Ti-ustee of the Hamilton Law Association, and
served seven years in that capacity. He was
offered the judcreship of Wentworth prior to
the appointment of Judge Sinclair to the posi-
tion, but for business reasons declined to accept.
He is also a member of the Hamilton Associa-
tion, and was one of the founders of the Went-
worth Pioneer and Historical Association, in

both of which he takes a great interest. In
literary niatters Mr. Barton has at various times

furnished many valuable contributions to the
press, diseussing political and economic subjects
Nvith intelligence and -,-igour. In politics, Mr.
Barton is a Baldwin Reformer, though he has

always favoured Protection, a policy * hich he
advocated as far back as 18,56. It was, on this
question, that in 18'18 he crave his adhesion toC
the National Policy, which he has since loyally
supported. In'religion, Mr. Barton is a mem-
ber of the Chut-eh of England, of which he and

hisfamily havebeen devoted adherents. In 1850,
he married Elizabeth Alicia, daughter of the

-late Major Atkins, and grand-daughter, of the
late Major-General Atkins, of the British army.

1 By this union he has had issue six childrer4 four
boys and two girls. Of these, the eldest son died
in Prince Edward Island some years ago ; Ed-
ward is in the real estate business in Toronto ;

King is in his fathers law office ; whîle Fred.
las taken to, mercantile life. Mr. Barton's
brother, King, now a resident of Chicago, was
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for many years in the service of the Caiiadian
Government when Parliameiit used to sit by

turns at Toronto, Montreal and Kingston. ln
his day, King Barton waýs offered a senatorship

by Sir John A. Macdonald, but the hoiiour was:
declined and afterward accepted by the late Hon.
Philip Yai'iKoucyhnet. Personally, M.r. Barton
is a man of moderate views, whose ainis are the

development of the best features of social and
national life, with the advancement of physical
and mental culture. In society, lie is -.- favour-
ite, and a familiar tigure at. every social gather-
111". Though past three score years Mr. Bar-

ton is still one of the most active, as well as
most respected, nien in the community.

CHARLES A. HESSONI
1 * 0111.

C HARLES ASHTON -HESSON, Collector of
Inland Revenue at the port of St. Catha'r-

iiies, beloiicrs to a well-known family in 'W estern
Ontario, some of its iiiembers liavin(.y been

pioiieers of that region for upwards of sixty
vears. In 1830 the Hessons enii(rrated to

Canada from County Antrim, li-el,-,tiid, and at
Kili-ae, Loi-idonderry, iiear the site of the old
hoiiiestead, a representative of the family still
resides at the advanced açre- of ninety years.
On reachincr this couritry the Hesson family lirst
settled at Dundas, where they remained some

years, an(] there the head of the house, John Hes-
Sol], died, leaving a widow and seven children,
the youiiçrest of W hom, Samuel Rollin Hesson,

was well kiiown in the Doiniiiion Parliament.
When Samuel was about fourteeii, the family

removed to what was known the Queeti's
Bush, a region of almost unbroken forest iii the
western part of the province. There they took
up land about four miles froin Stratford, then
called Little Thames, -%vith the desigm of makincr
a home for themselves. In this they fiiially
succeeded despite the hardships which they, in

coinmon with other settlers, had then to endure,.
When Samuel çyrew up he removed to Strat-

ford, and after remainin(y there for a time lie
opeiied a creneral store in the villa(re of Sebrin(r
ville, Pei-th county, where he also kept the post
office. He also was engfracred in fariiiiiig aiid
acted frequently on the bench as justice of the
peace. While at Stratford he married Margaret
Polley, aiid on Miarch 2.28, 1860, the subject of
our sketch was lx)rn at Sebringville. Miss
Polley was of Welsh descent; her great grand-

father, Matthew Polley, who had come from the
o](1 country to America alJout the middle of
the last century, wa-s a mill-owner and ship-
builder in the region around Norwich and Le-
banon, Connecticut, and at the latter place his

sor4 Alpheus Polley, was born in 1 '145, who,

when the Revolutionary War broke out, re-
maining loyal to the Crown, with other U. E.

loyalists, left his home at the close of the great
struggle in. 1783, and proceeded to New Bruns-
wick-, where Mrs. Hesson's father,'John Polley,-

wïLs boni. In 1808 the fiamily removed westward
to Upper Canada, and after reaching this

province they settled in Toronto, where they
remained some ears, and during their stay

there Margaret Polley was boni, the family after-
ward settling at'Simcoe, County Norfolk. The
Polleys were also related to the Coltmans, prom-

inent people in Lower Canada many years., ag(-),
.àlargaret's (rrandfather having married Mrs.
Coltman, a daughter of Captain John Young,
who foucrht in the Royal American reggiment un-,
der General Wolfe in his final campaigom. In the

War of 1812, Charles Hessons grandfatlier
(Polley) took part on the side of the British,

and w.-ýi.,; present at the battles of Chrys7ler'.;
Farm, Lundy's Lane, and other engagements

and a(rain in 1837 lie was among the volunteers
wlio turned out to quell the McKenzie rebel-

lion. In 186.5, Samuel Hesson moved with his
family to Stratford, and there he e.;tal)ýlished,«,t

,gl,--tieral store. Charles attended the publie and
hi(rh schools wliere lie received a thorough

practical education, and after completing his
scholastic course he entered upon. the study of
la-ýv. But to this lie only crave his attention for
about three years, when lie desired to abandon
a profession which lie saw already overcrowded.

Shortly after this lie removed to Manitoba,
where, for a while, lie was in the Hudson Bay

Company's service, and for a time had charge
of the freighting of Indian. and North-West

Mounted Police department supplies. He was
afterwards, enra(red in the real estate busi-

ness in Brandon, but left that western town
in 1882 and returned to, Stratford. In Janu-

ary of the following year lie entered the
,Inland Revenue departinent of the go-ý-ern-
nient service, an office he stili holds, and in

which lie has proved himself a thoroughly
efficient and' painstakin'ç'r publie servant. He
was stationed successively at Brantford, W ood-
stock, Inçrersoll and Windsor, and finally in

December, 1-886, lie was appointed Deputy
Collector at St. Catharines. A year later,

owincr to the death of his predecessor, the
late Mr. Seymour, lie was promoted to the
Collectorship, a position which lie has since

filled to the satisfaction both of the department
and the public. In politics, Mr. Hesson has
always héen a Liberal-Conservative, his father,
Saniuel R. Hesson, having continuously repre-
sented North Perth in the House of Commons
for a period of thirteen. years, namely, from 1878

tol891. Sinceacceptingagovernment position
Mr. C. A. Hesson has, of course, taken no part
in political contests. In religion,.he belongs to
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the Church of England, and is a member of
the con-çrre£ration of St. Geoi-"e's church. In
188é, Mr. Hesson inarried Agnes, youngest
dau(ihter of the late Dr. J. L. Lizars of Toronto,
a member of an old Edinburgh family, and in

his day one of the most famous surgeons in
0rnada. As issue of this marriage, there are

two children. In. his official relations witli the
business public, Mr. Hesson is niuch esteeined,
and in private life lie is held in higli regard hy
a large circle of friends.

MAJOR JOSEPH M. DELA-INIERE, Q. 0. R.,

Toronto, 0111.

AJOR DELAMERE, whose name appears
above, has, since boyhood, shown. strong

inclinations to the following of military pursuits,
being a descendant on both sides of his house,
of men who have devoted a great portion of
their lives to, the service of their country, in
peace as well as war. Joseph Martin Dela-
mere was born in the county Down, Ireland, on

the 2nd July, 1848. His parents were Dawson
and Jane (Martin) Delamere, both of whom
were born in the north of Ireland, and came to,
this country in 18-55.' Mr. Dawson Delamere
settled in Toronto, were he was soon after ap-
pointed to a position in the Custom 1-Iouse,

which position he occupied for twenty years,
and, in fact, until the tinie of his death, which.
occurred a number of years ago. Major Dela-
mere is the youngest son and has been a resi-

dent of Toronto ever since his parents arrived
in Canada, and was educated at Upper Canada

College; he was appointed to a position in the
local legislature in 1868, in which lie has served
in various capacities until several years ago

when lie became postmaster in the parliament
buildings. It is, however, as a military man
that the subject of this sketch is best known,
having, since a very younfr man (only seven-

teen years of age), taken an active part in
military matters. He tirst joined the Queen's

Own Rifles, as a member of the University
company, in 1865, and has kept up his connec-

tion with that regiment ever since, passing
through all, the ranks up to, that of Senior-
Major, now beld by him, and as such is next in
order for promotion as Lieutenant-Colonel. He
served in' the North-West rebellion (for which.
lie received the medal. given by the Imperial

Government) as Captain and Adjutant of the
Queen's Own, with Colonel Otter's brigade.

While with Colonel Otter in this campaign,
the fastest march on record was made, being

from. Swift Current to, Battleford, which was
accomplisshed in the short time of five days, a dis-
tance of 9.06 miles. As a rifle shot, Major Dela-
mere has long been known as among the best,

-E-N OF CANADA.

and is now the owner of several medals and
trophies won by hiiii in different rifle competi-

tions. He lias, for many years, been among
the leaders in encour,,-tcrincr the perfection of our

Cianadian soldiery in the proper use of the
rifle, and is now, and lias been for a long time, a

member of both the Ontario and Dominion
Rifle Associations' Couneils, in which lie lias
filled different offices. In politics, the Major
takes no part whatever. His travels have
been principally confined to Canada, in which
lie ta-es cyreat pride, deemincr that we have a
countr abounding in everything that croes to

y ZID Zn
enhance the pleasure of the tourist. He is a
niember of the Church of the Ascension (Epis-

copalian), but is very liberal in his views.
ajor Delamere was inarried on the 21st April,

l878ý to Elizabeth M., youngest daurrhter of the
late Colonel George T. Denison, of Rusholine.
He lias two children, a son and dau«hter.
Major Delameres ancestors were one of the

oldest En«Iish families, but of French extrac-
tion -on the paternal side. His, uncle Captain
-John Delamere served in the Peninsula war un-
der Sir John Moore, and also in India durincy the

first mutiny. Datinfr back as far as 14M2, 8 i r

Peter Delaniere, of whom lie is a lineal descend-
ant, was elected speaker of the British House of

Commons, that position having been previously
in the crift of the Crown. Major Delamere

bein 'cr of a quiet disposition, and unostentatious
demeanour, lias made himself a favourite

among his associates, who will be pleased to see
hini commander of his (-)Id favourite corps, and
to be able to address hiin as, Colonel.

MARTIN J. GRIFFINI
offawa, Oîd.

I ARTIN J. GRIFFIN, the crenial an(I
N scholarly Librarian of the Dominion Par-

liament, poet and littérateur, was born in St.
Johns, Newfoundland, Aucrust d'th, 1841'. He

received his collegiate education in St. Mary's
collecre, Halifax, and studied for the Nova
Scotia bar, first in the office of Hon. William
Miller,, late Speaker of the Senate, and later
in the office of Ilon. James McDonald, now
Chief Justice of Nova Scotia. He was most
successful, being called, when only -'Ùwenty-
one, with a first-élass certificate. From an early

age he had shown decided talent for literature,
and even before he became regularly connected

with any publie journal, Ife had contributed
articles of various kinds to the press of Halifax,
and had made some ambitious ventures in poetry
and criticism for magazines in the United States.
His ability secured for hini a place on the staff

of the Halifax Chronicle, for which he did good
work while carryinçr on his studies. A year
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after his admission to the bar
1868, he became editor of the
whieh position he held until 1 ý

during that period attracted w
marked him as the stronçrest

pion of the Liberal-Conserval
province." His wide and accu
publie affairs caused him to bt
sistant of the Hon. James Mc
representative of Nova Scotia 1
Commission, whose decision hi

history as the Il ilalifax Awai
this direction was interrupte
contest, in 1874, in which

sought election to the Nova
Assembly. When the Conser

power in the Dominion, in 18D
McDonald, was sworn in as ii
Mr. Griffin was appointed the
secretary, but resigned in thi
cept the offer of a position on
of the Toronto Ifail. His lett,
to the .1fail, as well as the

which he contributed, were m.-
vifrorous and scholarly style m
him to the front in the mariti,
was but natural, therefore, th.

occurred in the chief editors]
Mr. Griffin should be called ti:
in 1881. He carried the
through the great campaiçrn o
eral election in 1882, and it î,ý
that the brilliant victory ach
servative party then, wa.-, du

decrree, to, the vigour and ski
chîef representative journal
nianaged by Mr. Griffin. On
AI heus Todd, C.B., who ha

well managed the library of 1
decided to have a dual headsl
in keeping with the system
English and French as auth
and Mr. Griffin was chosen î
for the high and responsible
librarian. He was appointed
No man could be more faithfu
Mr. Griffin has been in the ir
library, and few in any coi
brought to the work an equal«
of books. Mr. Griffin was sec
Service Commission in 1880.
siderable court tû the museý
made no collection of his exc
is also known by many interest
in prose, to, the native litera
death of Sir John Macdon--î

Blackwood"s Magazine and.'fi
Indepen&nt -,ympathetic ané

miniscences of the deceased
bright and chatty articles in 1

ette, chiefly about books and b(

âmi
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that is to, say in heading '- At Dodsleyls " are known to be from
Halifax Express, the. learned Lil)r,«,triaii's pen. Mr. Griffin is,

874. His writincr ï-above all else a scholar ; but his long editoriý-ý:tl
7ide attention, and experience luits given him also a quickness ofIn
Journalistic chain- coniprehension, and a systematising ability
tive Party in the whieh fit hini to be the adviser of legislators and
[rate knowledcre of writers in inastering questions with which they
e chosen as the as- have to deal. !Ur. Grîthn was niarried in 1872

,lDonald, Q.C., the to Harriet Starrat, daughter of the late Williani
before the Fishery Starrat, of Liverpool, N.S.
[Cas since one into
,rd. His work in

ýd by an election HON. SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT,
he unsuccessfully P.c.ý-M.P.J

Seotia House of Ont.
rvativ-es came iiito

1ý and Hon. James ONIOLTRABLE SIR RICHARD JO-EN7
iiinister of justice, CARTWRIGHT, K.C.31.G., etc., former-

ý miiiister's private ly Finance Minister of Canada, now leader of
.ree months to ac- the Ontario wing of the Liberal Party, and
the editorial staff member for South Oxford in the Dominion

jers and despatches House of Commons, was borii at Kingston, Ont.,
editorial articles December 4th, 1835. His father was the late

arked by the saine Rev. R. D. Cartwright, chaplain -to the forces
vhich had brought' at Kingston, and his frrandfather was the Hon.

ýme provinces. It Richard Cartwright, a U. E. Loyalist and mem-
at when a vacancy ber of the first and subsequent pa:rhaments of
hip of this paper, Upper Canada until his death, in 1815. The
o fill it. This was subject of this sketch received his early èduca-

Jfaé, editorially, tional training at Kingston, and was afterwards
attendiii(r the (ren- sent to Trinity College, Dublin. Aîter his re-

s only just to say, turn from Dublin, heýn entered for a tinie upon
iieved by the Con- the study of the law, buiti his inclinations led
ae, in considerable him into banking life. In due time we find him
ill with which the occupying the position of diréctor, and subse-
of the party wa.-, quently of president of the Coniniercial Bank
i the death of Mr. of Canada. From an early age lie seemed

,içl so lon« and so to, have a stron(r likin(-, for the study of tin-
Parliament, it was ancial questions; and before lie entered pu4-

hip of the library lie life at all lie was reçrarded as an author-
i of havino, botli 1 ity on such matters. Altliouçrh he and his,

orized lançruacres party have not been fortunate, for the stars
as the fittest man sometimes tiçrht acrainst the ablest of men, :Ur.
position of joint Cartwriuht was while finance minister and is

in Agust, 1885. still regarded, one' of the greatest authorities
J to any trust than UPUIL monetary and commercial questions in

aanauement of the 1 Canada; perhaps, indeed, lie is the greatest.
untry could have His advocacy of extended trade relations with

.ly wide knowledfre the United States has been vigorous and of re-
.retary of the Civil cent years increasing and powerful have been

He has paid con- the arguments lie has advanced in favour of
sý but as yet has that beneficent policy. At present, the advo-
cellent verse. He cacy of the measure has, however, met with an

ting contribu-tions, untoward fate, thouçrh the time raust soon come
ture ; and on the when the country will gladly embrace the pro-

ald he wrote for posal. Sir Richard Cartwright's instincts and
br the New York early associations were Conservative rather than
1 entertainino, re- Liberal. ý His forefathers took a prominent part

statesman. 'The in the public affairs of the country; one of them,
the Montreal 6!az- indeed, was the most pronouneed of Tories.

ýookmen, under the Reared among Conservative traditions, natural-
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ly enoucrh Sir Richard entered publie life a true- 1
blue Tory, though at a later date he instinctively 'i
espoused the cause of Reforni, and has since
fought valiantly on the platform of an advanced

Liberalism. In 1863, he was returned to, the
Canadian Assembly as member for Lennox and

Addington, and continued to represent these
united counties for the next four years. He sat
a.s an independent Conservativie, giving a steady
support, however, to Sir John A. Macdonald.
At Confederation Mr. Cartwrîçrht was elected to
the Dominion ]Flouse of Commons for the county
of Lennox. - In 18 î 0 the rumours of his disaf-

fection were confirmed by the announcement
from his own lips, that while he had no inten-
tion to give a factious opposition to the govern-
ment, his support could be no longer relied upon.
At the general election. of 1872 he defeated. the
Hon. John Stevenson by a large majority. "U, pon
the fall of the Conservative government in 18 7 3,

M-r. Cartwright accepted the portfolio of Finance
in the MacKenzie administration, aDd entered
the privy couneil. But he came into office upon
evil times. The wheel oî fortune had begun to
turn the wrong way. He found it necessary,
therefore, to readjust the tariff in order to, save

sufficient income to square wi * h the necessary
expenditure.ý His opponents, as in duty bound,
set up a howl'at hira because he raised the tariff

from fifteen to seventeen and a half per cent.,
though they were the same men by the way,

who subsequently raised the tariff themselves to
nearly thirty per cent. It was the case, however,
and was so stated by Sir Richard himself iii a
speech at Montreal, that he had intended to put
on more taxes in 1876, but was overruled by his
colleagues and their supporters. Durin"' the

years 1874, 'î .5, and '76, he paid visits to the
English money markets on Canada's behalf. In
1878, the Reformers went out of office, and M-Mr.
Cartwright with them. In 1879, he was created
a knight of the Order of St. Michael and St.
Georgee at an investiture held by the

of liorne,,in Montreal. It may here be added
that nothing in Sir Richards life is more wor-
thy of note than a speech delivered by him dur-
ing the summer of. 1884, at the-Grand Opera
House, Toronto. It need not be said that

hitherto, a discussion of Canadian Independence
had been held to, be beyond legitimate bounds,
and any one who raised the question was pretty
sure, to be regarded as a veiled traitor. But Sir
Richard, in taking stock of the outlook for the
future, decla'red that the question of independ-
ence was a legitimate one for discussion, without,
however, committing himself to its advocacy.
His speech was applauded' rapturously. The
Reforra press, as a rule, followed, either with

reticence or weak approval, and a few flew into
a passioiL Some of the Consé rvative papers

again cried out Il treason,» but no dead carne

FdY OF CANADA.

out of their graves. Sir Richard Cartwri(,rht,
for some years I)ael,-, bas 1 liad a hard battle' to

fi(rlit affainst Tory misrule and the iNational
Policy and if it cannot truthfully be saidthat

lie is more popular at this moment in his ' party
than lie bas, ever been, the statement does not

irsiply that lie bas ever lacked the well--,iN-ishe-,
or the admiration of his colleacrues or of the Lib-

eral party. Sir Richard's services to the coun-
try are undeniably great: lie seems to be con-
stantly attaining a greater intellectual çrrowth
and his speeches in the House of Commons from,

year to ye-r grow more powerful. He is gifted.
with a faculty for very clear and very close rea-
soning; bis speeches gnve evidence of careful

research, and they are always pleasing because
of their literary style. But it is in polished iri-
vective and sharp sarcasm, that Sir Richard is
met effective; and when his mood is a bitter
one his opponent.,; have gretierally a bad -quarter.
of an hour of it. Politicians and their organs
may abuse opponents as they will, but this much.

can ju.4tly be -,-%,id of Sir Richard Cartwrierht,
that lie isa man -.,f the highest po-,sible personal
char;icter ; is devoted to his country * ; and zeal-
ous in his efforts to serve lier. Besiàes these
merits, lie is a gentleman upon whose official or

political, escutcheon no shadow of evil-doincr
rests, At present Sir Richard sits in the» House

of Commons for South Oxford. In 18-59, lie
niarried Frances, eldest daughter of the late

Col. Alex. D)we, Of the H. E. 1. Co.'s service,Eii(riand.and of Cheltenliani, M"

R. ML KE--,N---E-DY,
Hainéton, 011f.

R EGINALD ;ENEAS KEN-'ý'EDY, wlio lias
been for many years, a faiiiiliar figure in

the social and business circles of bis native city
was born in Hamilton, December, 1846. He 1 s-

descended from. an eld Seottish family. Indeed,
thoufrh he is one of those who, in this demo-

cratic age, * are inclined to Il smile at the claims
of long, descent," it is a fact that lie is a lineal
descendant of the famous Robert Bruce, whose

dau 'ghter 'Margaret, married Willi ' am, Earl of
Sutherland, and with whose descendants in
later years the Kennedy family -is connected.
î r. Kennedy is a son of Aneas Sage and
Harriett Russell (Bown) Kennedy, the former

a native 0't Dornoch, Sutherlandshire, Scotland,
and the latter a south of England laf-iy, born at
Stoke in Devonshire. About the year 1840,
the family emigrated to Canada, coming direct

to, Hamilton, wliere Mr. Kennedy-, sr., formed a
partnership with, his cousin, James Parker, and
started a aeneral wholesale business, under the
firm name of Kennedy, Parker &- Co. In 1852,

Mr. Parker died, and bis partner, who continued.
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t'he business .11()Ilel 0111y surviveil Iiiiii ;xbout a charter meiiibers- of Gore Toçll,,e. No. S8. Tii
veeLi». The subjeet, ()f our sketch reeeived his lie is a Protestant. akid a illeiliber of

eo:Iucýatio11 in die -raillinat. uli(let. the coii(rregation of Christ Church Cathe(li-al,
flie late Dr. Tassie, with ,%-Iioiii hestudied uittil of whieh lis is olle ()f the illost liberal

Il(- wws sixteeii yeai-s ()f afre. He flieil el)tered 111 1869, ýUr. lýeiiiie(iv married Auront Aiiii
the elliploviiielit, ()f the Great, westel-il Railwav Christilla, dauý,hter à the late -John Walter
Company, in whose service Il(- remaiiied for ten 'Nlills, Lit(] iiiece of the late Hoii. Sainuel, N.1ills,
vears, at the end of which period Il(- joined Doniiiiioii Seiiator. PersonalIv. '.Ur. Kennedy

Vrank McEIçIý,rrv iii the wholes-ale crockery and is a illail of a, illost -r,,elii.Ll temperainent
fancy grood.s business. The firiii ()f s 11;i-ture, alid lie lias ilialiv, warlli

1,'.,eiiiie(Iv &- Co. carried oii a successful friewls.
ititi '1ýî 6, wlien the partnership was dissolved.
Til the ilie;tlitil)le, however, Mr. Keiiiiedy liad

formed a compatiy foi- the purchasu ()f the HON. L. K R.

iiewspaper, wliich iii 1874, and
froni that, tiiiie mail the pi-esent lie lias been. TEUT.-COL. LOUIS FRANÇOIS ROD-

president --ind iiiaii.ýtçriii(r director ()f the EIIICK MASSONI Senator of the' Doiii:-
Printilig Compaliv, a concern which is ktiowil. illioli, was borii at Terrebonne, on the 7th of
far and wide as beimr ()lie of the most eiiter- Soveiiiber, 1833. His fý-,tniilv is one of the
prîsiner and successfui of Lilx-ral, journals iii the ()I(lest and moýst notable in the Province of Que-

Doniiiiioii. Iii addition to the coiiiiection with bec, aiid lias hraiiches iii many part.,; of the
the T;ýiýes Co, lie has been a director of the province. Vie father ()f the suIýject of this

Landed Bankiiig &- Loîtn Compativ silice its sketch Nvas Hoii. JO.seph 'Massoii, for mally vears
iilceptioa soiiie thirteeti vears a-o , is a directoi- a iiieiiiber of. the Le-rrislative Couiieil of the,

()f the Victý)rùL,.ý1utual, Fire Lisurance Company: Lob-wer Pi-(),.-iiice. His wife was N1. Gr. Sophie
presideiit ()f the Hamiltoit Electrie Light & Haymoiid, ;t, member of a, well---iio-,N-11 alid

Power Coiiip,,tiiy , and a, niember of the firiii ()f wealthy family, her father liaviii(r been a iiieiii-
R. C(), co-al importers. Tlii-t)U.ril- her (>f the Legislative Assembl of Lower

()ut his I)USiiie.,-**s c4tteei*, N1r. Keimedv, has beeil. Callilàa. At her death, lit 1883, this lady
distiii-ruislied for his tact, exei-,utive ability and left a large foi-tiiiie, a, lx)i-tioii ()f which weiit.

and lie bearsa high reputa- to while IIIUllifietIlIt le4r;icies welle
tioit amomr the business meii with whoili lie has bequeatlied t4) various public Hel-

been broufflit ilito coiit.,Èct. -111 public affairs, chai-itable (lispt)ý,it;()Il ;jjjýd Illý,IIIV (ro4)(1 (lee(IS WoIl

he does not take a very actiý-o:- iiiterest, thou gh foi- lier, far aiid wi(le, theadiiiiratimi of flielids.
lie served sever-al vears as aldel-illail. politi- As a speeiat illark 4)f distilictimil it illay, bo, said

calIv, lie lias alwiays beeii a 1-leforiller. aild is a that at lier death the fuliend service was C()11-
liard worker for his party in electioti caiiipaigiis. ducted- by the Avelibishop ()f -Uoiltreal ili per-
As ait enthusiastic admirer and supporter of s0li, the musical service heiiig perhaps the qrraii(1-
leýritinjat ' Sport, ýffi-. J,ý(qljjp(Iy iý, also well est the C()Ulltv lias kiiowii. Loijis François Rode-

iiowii, and lie ha.,; doi-le iiiiieli to eiihaiice the rick Massoii -was educated at the Jesuits* Coll-
rý-putatioii of Haiiiiltoii iii this coiiiiection. lege iii Wiweester, Mass., conipletilig his course

Cricket is his favourite gaille, and in the days at St. H acii-ithe, Quebec. While, still a 0)1_
of Ilis active playing lie %%,as a, ý-,o0d safe bat, and le(riail. lie, had ali ()Pl'*)rtuiiitv to
an excellent bowler. For manv vears lie was iiiiiid Nvhich few youlig nien enjoy. He was,
captain of tfie Hamilton club, aiid it wa-s under allowed to ()lie of the niost distili-
]lis lead that many of its most brilliant successes guislied of the province, Rey. Nll-. Dé-

were achieved. Notably, it niay be nientioned, sauliiiers, of St. Hyacinthe Collège, on ait exteii-
lie captained the H. C. C. team, on the menior- sive tout- ()f the Old World. They went througli

when Europe the vouiic, man haviiig
able tour in the i nited. States iii 18791 C P,1ý

thev defeate(l the Youiig Aniericals by ten the opportunity to study iii-4itutions arid lait-
,wiczets at the opeiiii)(r ()f tlieir iiew (rrouiids at gua(res under the iiiost favouriableauspices. Thev

It a ) Visited the Holy Land, and made a carefui
Stentori, Pli., subsequently (lefe;xtiiiýr the st. IS(

club, of New York-, and the ',-Staten iiispection ()f its malIV 111()St illtel-estill(r sceiies.
Island club. -He was - also captain., at various On leaving college, 31r. elitered upoil
tintes in niatches with the ,entlemen of Ewr- the studv of I;tN%- iii the office of the late Sir

lail(15 and with teains front Ireland and Au.zti-,-,i- Geoi-ge Etieniie Cartier. Completing his- cou rsé
li.t. Mr. Kennedy belongs- to the Masonie %vitliiii the short, Iiiiiit (bf t1iree vears, lie was

Order, which lie joiiied in 1869. is mail, calle(l to the bitr of the Quebec Province in
and a-iiieniber of Rose Croix Chapter, A. & A. S. 1S-'ý9. He, ile-ver practised his profession, ll()W-
Rite. He is ahio coiinect-2,d Nvith the Ancient eve-l'. his pmth lie liad, taken much iii-
Order of Unîted -Worl,ii-.eii, and was (me of the terest iii iiiilitary affairs, and had attached Iiiiii-
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self to the volunteer servii
commission in 1862, and

appointed brigaxle major gui
district. When the, tirst Fet

whole volunteer service on
Masson was amonor those wh
service. He was ordered to,
important post, and remaini
been restored. In the secori
among Canada's defenders î
his services he was given
tenant-Colonel. In the fol
which saw theý becrinning
Lîeutenant-Colonel xasson
of -Dominion politics in whi
to, become so prominent a 1
of Terrebonne asked. hini
and when he- consented to,
opposition was offered. Hi.ý
his people was, indicated ii

subsequent elections, for Co'
had a contest durino, the v

In the House of Commor
speaker, his, high character,
conviction, joined with modi
to, be greatly respected, wh

ners won him many friends,
House.- He gave the Govei
A. Macdonald a consistent,
support. He wais unable t
ment'made of the iew Bru

tion, or to, agree in the re
nesty to those who had 1
troubles of the ý North-W

when, in 1873, he wasofferei
he felt obliged to, decline tg
of the Government, aýs.he 1
ceptance of office would in-

principle. -He rgemained am(
(raining every session, frrec-iblV-,

showing still higher qqalities
being driven into oppo,,,,ý,ition
inembers of that Party reci
debate such as the supportei
rarely ever possess. It is in
fighting qualities of a parliai
oped. So it proved in Lieui
son% case. - Sir John A. ME
him a body of men who siml
ocably accept deféat. With
direct their assaults upon th
to produce the greatest resu'
a warfarge unexampléd in t
dian parliamentary institu
anion" thesge able and de

His, great popular
his intuitive knowledge of ]
the attention and arouse th
people, made him a power,'
devotion to his Party and 1

were also, factors -in his mý
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ýce. He received a g-rounds of attack upon the Government were
a year later was their half-hearted policy in reference tx) the
f the 8th military lian.,ulia ' n Pacific Railway, and their refw-al to
nian raid placed the grant such protection to Canadian industries a.,;
the qui vive,, Mr. would enable them to niake a fair showing in

âo offered for -wtive competition with the demoraiized manufactur-
the frontier in an incy interests of the United States and at the

ied until quiet had same time place Canada in a better position in
rid raid, also, he was respect to negotiations for a treaty of recipro-

at the front. For city with that country. On questions of parlia-
the rank of Lieu- mentary procedure, Mr. Masson was one of the

Ilowing year, 1867, -;tronge,,,,t men in the House. À-,t the finit
of Confederation, appeal to the country the Mackenzie Govern-
entered the arena ment was overwhelminçrly defeated. The strain

ich he was destined of 'the fierce political. warfare that had 1--seen
figure. The people carried on had proved too much for Mr. Masson,
to represent them, howev'er, and at the time when the new Con-
be a candidate no servative administration was forined he was in

ýs popularity among Europe on a tour for' the benefit of his shat-
n the same way in tered health. He was at once communicated
Ionel Masson never with by his jubilant colleagues and a.-ked to
whole of lais career. become a member of the new cabinet. Decid-
as his ability as a ing to accept the offer, Mr. Masson siailed at
, his clear and finn once for Canada. He arrived on the 19th of.
ýeration, caused him. October and was at once sworn in as Minister

iile his genial man- of Militia and Defence. He had not quite suc-
on both sides of the cumbed to, the strain of overwork, and he gath-
ýrnment of Sir John ered all his energies for a thorough administna-
but not a slavish, tion of his department. No man probably ever

ýo accept the settle- held the portfolio of militia who frave such
inswick- school ques- satisfaction'to, his, supporters, to the volunteer

4usal to grant am- force, and to the country at large. He pro-
taken part in the moted the formation- of cadet corps or drill

'est. Consequently associations in the educational institution-; of
cabinet position the country' çr ve point and pith to the Con-

» become a member servative advocacy of a national policy by hav-
believe*d that his ac- incr volunteers' unifornis and also, the -tmmuni-

Lvolve a sacrifice of tion, and even attempted to have the heavy
ember of the House, "omns used -in the service, nianufactured in the
ýer prominence and country, which attempt, however, failed, and
;. The Conservatives generally infused energy and -enthusiasm into
L5 the parliamentary the deparýment and the service at large. The
ýeived a training in effect of all this work upon himself, however, W.rts
rs of a Government disastrous. Two yearýs sufficed to break hini
i opposition that the down, and at the becrinniiicr of 1880 (16th of
mentarian are devel- Januarylheresigned. His leader and collea"ue.ý;;,
tenant-Colonel ' Mas- anx-iousto, retain him asone of theiritumber,
acdonald had under gave him the office of president of the couueil,

ply would not irrev- the work-and responsibility in connection with
i a leader who could which is comparatively slight. Even this grew
te Government so, as irksome, h(sWever, and within the year he

ilts, they carried on retired- from the cabinet altogether. He de-
,he ann-als of Cana- cided not to be a candidate in the g neral elec-

itions. Prominent tion of 188.2, but the Government prevailed
voted men was Mr.' upon him to accept a seat in the Senate. Two
rity in Quebec, and year% luter, his friends- in the Province of Que-

how best to, attract becgrave laina also, a position in the Legislative
w enthusiasm of his Couneil. Bein(r offered the Lieutenant-Gover-
in the'][Iouse. - His norship, of the province, he resigned both hic;

his ceaseless energy legislative appointments, and on the d'th of
arked success' The November, 1884, entered upon his new duties.



N, the annals of the city of Hamilton, the
naine of the late John Winer, whose death

occurreci on the 30th July, 1887, is deservedly
accorded a prominent place as, that qf one of

lier most enterprising and energetie citizens in
days done by.' For over half a century he was
closeUy identified with the material welfare and,
progress of the city which he assisted to, build
up, and which during his life-time rose from a

small hamlet to the position of one of the lead-
infr business and manufacturing centres of the
Dominion. Sixty years have elapsed since he
settled on the spot whîch during the rem ' ainder
of his life he made his home, then the small
settlement with its two stores',and a tavern, whieh
foi med the nucleus of the present Il Ambitious

Cityl " with its busy hives of industry and its
population of close upon fifty thousandsouls. Mr.
Winer was bom at Durham, Green county, New
York, August .3 1 st, 1800, andon the paternal side
was of German desèent, his -niother being English.

Hisfather was Dr. Aii-rlrew Winer, a well-known
German physician, who served as surgeon in the
army of his native country and also in the

British anny during the American War of In-
dependence. In 1811, Dr. Winer moved with

his family to Aubu ' rn, N. Y., where the subject
ofour sketch was mainly educated, and where

he livedý until 18.21. He then left Auburn and
proceeded to the Niagara district, Épper Canada,
and in the succeee.infr nine years in that region
he spent a portion of the tinie studyincr the

-dru(r business in Lewiston, N. Y., opposite the
historie village of Queenston, on the Canada. Ir
side of the Nfagara river. In. 18:30, he settled
in Hamilton, and there opened a drug store.
As may be readily understood, the business was
at first of small proportions, but as the city

crrew Mr. Winer's enterprise kept pace with it
and he gradually distanced all competitors in his
line. In 1848, lie grave Charles N. Sims a part-

nership interest, and dutinçr the succeeding four
years the business was conducted under the
firm naine of Winer &- Sims. In 1852) Mr. Sims

retired, and Mr. Winer formed a partnership
with Lyman Moore. This was in turn dissolved
in April, 185 71, and Mr. Moore was succeeded by
George Rutherford, a former apprentice and
clerk in the establishment, and then was form-

ed, the firm of John Winer &- Co., under ' which
name the business * has been carried on ever

since. As time' passed, the trade steadily in-
creased until it became one of the largest and
most -important of its kind in the country. In

1862Y the retail branch was abandonéd, and the
firni haws since given its entire attention to the

wholesale trade. Under Mr. Winer's direction
and managemcnt a very extensive and profit,

931IP1?O.,,IIINEST MEN OFCAXADA.

As Lieu tenant-Governor, Mr. iasson was thor-
ou«hly popular. The duties of the office, as is

wëll known, are mainly social, and for the dis-
char( e of such duties his creniality and his wide

acquaintance with people eminently fitted hini.
Findin(r further ch-an(re of scene necessary to

his liealth, Lieutenant-Governor Masson resicrn-
ed his oflice in May, 1887, in order that lie
mifrht be free to, travel. His resi,wnation was

not -accepted, liowever until October, by whicli
time lie wa,-, abroad. It is said that while in

Rome, in Deceinber, 1887, lie interested hi ' mself
in brinç-4nçr about the settlement of the vexed
question of the Jesuits' Estates, and in having
the matter entrusted to the Jesuit Fathers
theniselves. He had the honour of a lengthy
privitte interview with His Holiness the Pope
on that subject and others relating to Canada,ý
more particularly to the Province of Quebec, A
a signal mark of the favour with His Holi-
ness which Mr. Masson had won, lie was pre-

sented with the star and cross of the Order
of 'St. Gregory the Great. This honour had

then been seldoni won by a Canadian, but Mr.
Masson has made no boast of it, n'or has lie

SOU"ht to make political. ce.pital out of it, so
that there are comparatively few who are even

aware tha't lie holds that distinction. - After
leaving the Lieu tenant-Governors, hip, Mr. 31as-
son turned his attention to a work which lie
liad lon(y before desired to accomplish. There

had come into his possession, as family record.,;, a
many docunients relatincr to the early his-

tory of the North-West TerritÀ)ries. These lie
carefully inspecte(], and conipiled the most im-
lx)rL-tjit of theni, with valuable notes, in. two
volumes whieli lie issued under the title, Les
h oieiýyeou; r7p, Itt Coinj.,aynie rbt Nord-Ouesf.
This work includes Fraser's Journal and Went-zel*s Letters relatinfr to Franklin's Land Aretie

Expedition. This work is one of frreat Value,
and future writers and readers of history, more
even than those of the present day, will reçrard
it as P. most fortunate thi:,ig that these docu-
ments came into the possession of one- able to i
estimate theni at their true value and to pliaee
theni before the publie in such easily accessible

fonn. In 1890 Mr. Masson was subsequently
,tl)p.)inted to his old seat in the Senate, whieh
place lie still holds. - In 18,56, Mr. Iffiusson mar-
ried Louise Rachel, eldest daughter of Lieu-

tenant-Colon el Alexander Mackenzie, and grand-
dau(Thter of Hon. Roderick Mackenzie, at one
tinie a member of the -Legoisliative Couneil of

Canada and a member of the North-West Fur
Company. Their family c-'insisted o f three sons
and two daughters, 'Mns, Masson died in 188,1,
Mr. Mâsson subsequently married Cecile Bur-

rou(rhs, eldest daucrhter of John H. Burrowrlis
,: c Pý

prothonotary of the superior court of the Dis-
trict of Quebee.

JOHN WINERY
Ilamiltmi., Ont
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able concern was built up, one which, for many
years, past, ha.,; been second to rio other of its

ich o -io. In 1863, the tirmrai f trade in Ontai
establislied la (riass factorv which sooni be-
came an important element in its business, and

which continues to furnish emplovinent to a
large number of hand,ý,;. In January, 1884,

Winer retired from the firni of whicli lie was
the fourider, after an active connectiori extend-
ing over a period of fifty-four years. Since that
time Mr. Rutherford has, been the head of the

finii, having associated with hini George Le
Riche and John McHaffie as partiiers. Duriri.(,,r
his lonc, residence in Hamilton, Mr. Winer al

ways took an active interest in the affairs of
the city, and especially in municipal niatters.
For eight years prior to the obtainincr of a city
charter, in 1841, lie was chairinan of the, board
of police, the then (roverning 'body, and for a

nuinber of vears afterwards lie served in. the
City Couneil as alderman. He was also a

iriagi,;trate for upwards of a quarter of a cen-
tury. 111 1876 he became Preillident of the

Canada Fire & Marine Insurance Company, a
position which he held during its entire, exist-
ence, a fact to which its success was larcrelv
(lue. At rio tiiiie did lie take leadîncr part
in politics, but during his later vears he was in

thor(')ugh syniptthy with the trade policy of the
Liberal-Conservative party. In religion lie was

an -An(ylicaii aiid a member of the Concrrecation
of Christ Church Cathedral. In 1823 (Sept. 11),
NIr. Winer Ryan, daugliter of a
fariner living, near Beaver Danis, Ont., and liad
issue One sOn and tliree (1-aughters. The sç)ii
Dr. «ýV.,'I). Wîtiei-,- took up his residence in
Chicago in 185-5, in which city lie acquired a

distinguislied reputation a.,; a phyý,ician. He
wws a surgeon in the Ni)rthei-ii arinv durimr the

civil war, and died in Chicago in. 1873. By
the death of -John Winer, Hainilton. loý.,t ()ne of
her best citizens. It has been well said-that

his business success Nvas phenonienal and his
business fanie universal his reputation for

li(-)iio'ur and integrity was of the hicrlwst, and his
private -life without ïa stain. To quote. the

wor(ls of a local paper at the tinie of his; death
As a mari lie was litrçre-hearted, of a quiet

(li,,Ix)sitioii and thoroughly well-liked. He had
the fullest confidence and esteem of evervone

with whoni lie came 'in contact, and it would
be impossible to find a mari wlio was more pop-
ular. He was a -true friend, and espeeially con-

siderate to those -in fiis eiiipl()v.ý'ý' Mrs. Winer,
who lately died'a't the advanced aure of ninetv
vears, had a vivici re--ollectioi-i of the stirring
iimes of the war of 181-2-14. It was near lier

home that Col. Fitzgibbon, with about 100
recrularS ai-id a few Indians, made the cap-
ture of nearIv 700 Ainericans, and it is re-

corded that garah Ryan, then but a youjifr girl,

volunteered to carry the dispatches containing
the news of the exploit to Tt was,*'

sav,, the chronicler a lonçr and perilous ride
to take on liorse4ack, but she acconiplislied her
mission successfully, though several tintes pias-
sinc, in view of Aniei-ican soldiers, who re(rarded
unsuspiciously- a girl apparently ta-in1g a ride

for pleýLsui-e.ýý

W. H. GILLARD)

Hawilfoil, Oîit,.

W ILLIA-.Nl HKNRY (TILLARD, the head
of the firni of W. H. Gillard &- CO.I

wholes;xle grocers, Hamilton, is widely knowii
as a public-spirited citizen and an eiitet-pi-iý,in.--r
and successful business man. lie was boni in
Devonshire, Enggland, July 22, 1837, his parents
being Henry and 'Maria Gillard. His father,
Who was a, tea merchant, carried on a prosper-
OMS busin * ss in the old country until 1858, when
lie withdrew froni it and came with his family
to Canwla, settlinçr in Hamilton. Immediatelv

upon tlieir ai-rival, the subject of our sketch, who
had.acquired a tirst-class commercial education
at priviate schools in Lynton and BarnKtaple,
in Devonshire, entered the office of John and
Jaines Turner, the entei-prisinc, -wholesale grocei-y
tirm. of which the latter (the late Senator Tur-
ner) was for many vears a leadincr figure. In

this position lie rem.-âned until Apt-il, 1867,
when lie ww, admitted as a partiier, the naine

of the firiii bein(r chall"p(l to Janies Turner
Co. This ý(_)niiection lie. niaintained unti1julle,
1878, when lie retired, and associatiii-r with

liiiiiself his bi -other Joliii, established the whole-
sale (yrocerv house of W. H. Gillard î- Co.

now Mie Of the largst and most pi-ospet-ous in
its line in the Dominion. The liriii at present
cOnsists of its oricinal inembers, with the addi-
tion of H. NN. Kittson, who wins a(liiiitted a part-

ner in The tiriii's business is now ,,-ery
large, extendin(r as it does, throu(rhout Ontario
and Manitoba, and westward to Vancouver.

.Apart front. 'business affairs, Mr. Gillard is
one of Hainilton's niost active citizens, and for

many years has taken. a proiiiiiient part in
connection with every enterprise designed to
proinote the city's interests. The part which.
lie t-ýx_)k- in the frreiat suniiiier carnival. of 1889

may be cited as an. example of his public spirit.
He it w;u; who tirst conceived the idea of hold-
in(r the carnival, and front tii-st to last was
one of the liat-dest wor-ers in. connection with

it. As vice-presideiit and chair inan of the,
executive and finance cominittee, lie, rave

every attention to the important duties (le-
vç)lvîn,(r upon liiiii, and a laige measure of
the success achieved was (lue tx) hi-s individual
efforts. Durin(r carnival week the North-

ke,
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Anierican St. Georý,fre's Union, of whicli Mr.
Gillard was president, lield its annual conven-

tion in Hamilton, and on the eveninfr of welcoine
day the delegates from the leading cities of the
United St-ates and Canada were entertained in
right royal ,.,,tyle by Mr. and Mrs Gillard at

their beautiful residence, ""UTiidercliffe," in the
southern portion of the city. Mr. Gillard lias
been a member of the Board of Trade for a

quarter of a century,'and lield the office of
president two years (1886 to 1888). During

the sanie period lie was president of the Hainil-
ton, London & Brantford Wholesale (-Xr(-)cers'
Guild. He was also president of the St. George's
Benevolent, Society, and of the North Anierican
St. Geor«e's Union durinfr 1888 and 1889. In
1888 lie was president of the Great Central
Fair Association, and in this, as in every other
position lie has held, has rendered excellent
service. His connection witli secret societies is
limited to the Masonie Order, of whieh lie lias

been a meniber (in Strict 01)servance Lodge),
for some. twenty-tive years. In politics, lie hws
always been-ia stauneli Conservativeîand though
takincr an active part iii election campaigtis,

owinct to his extensive business interests, lias
never aspired to eitliï_pý-trliainentai-y or munici-
pal honours. Ir on lie is an Episcopalian,
,,ind is a member of the congrecration of tlie

Cliurcli of the Ascension. In 186 15 Mr. Gillard
iiiarried Mary Cordelia Walker, and by lier has
issue three children-Marion Walker, -James
Turner and Annie Cordelia. Mrs. Gillard i.s a
daugghter of the late Jolin S. Walker, J.P., of
Walker Hall, Beamsville, and sister of W. F.
Walker, Q.C., of Hamilton. In business and

commercial circles, Mi-. Gillard bears a hicrh
reputatiori for honour and integrity; in private
life his many sterlinir qualities have won for

liiiii the esteeni of a lar(re circle of friends.

HO'N". ALEX. LACOSTEý Q.C., D.C.L.5

.1l'onireai, Que.
HE HON. ALEXANDRE LACOSTE,

Q.C., D.C.L., Cliief -Justice of Quebec and
Ex-Speaker of the Senate, is a native of Bouch-

erville, Quebee, where lie was borii, on the
l2tli January, 1842. He is descended froni
an old and honoured French family, which. is

connected by inarriage with many of the dis-
tincruished fîti-nilies of the district of Montreal.
The father of Ex-Speaker Lacoste was for half
a -century one of the inost in-fluential not-

aries in the Montreal district, carryiDçr on

the notarial business for practically the whole
of that district south of the St. Lawrence. The
senior Lacoste was also a prominent figure in
politics, and was for many years, a representa-
tive of the Chambly district, a legislative couii-

ES OF CANADA.

cillor of the old Province of Canada, from 1861
to 1867, and a meniber of the Dominion senate.
Alexandre . Làeosteý the subject of the present
sketch, inherited in increased measure the tal-

enth of his father. Early in life lie showed.
more than ordin-ary judgment, while his studi-
ous liabits and perseverance marked hini out as
one destined to achieve success. He beçran his
studies in that excellent institution, the St.

Hyacinthe seminary, and here lie made rapid
progress in acquijing the rudiments of a sound
education. He finished his scholastic career in

Lav-al university,, where lie was known as a
clear-headed, hard-working student, and achiev-

ed more than ordinary success. Leavincr hîs
ainia inaler, lie entered upon the study of law,

to which his talent.,;, -as well as his preferences,
strongly inclined liiiii. He conipleted his stud-
ies before lie had quite reached nian's estate, and

soon after his twenty-first birthday, lie was
called to, the bar. Personal and family connec-
tions soon brought Jiim a considerable practice,

which was, supplemented by business froni out-
side the circle of his acquaintance, brouglit by

persons who were inipressed with the ability
shown in the manaigement of affairs entrusted to

hini. He had the ability to, be brilliant when
opportunîty offered, but aimed i-il tlie first place
to be sound. He continued his readin(y accu-

mulatinfir thereby knowledge of the intricate
profession of the law, which few could match.
He studied principles very closely also, and nias-

tered completely every subýject lie investigated.
In frivinür an inion, lie took- care first to inakec r») Op
an exliaustivè study of the case. Thus, wlien

called upon to state and defend his opinion in
court, lie was able to crive the 1-nost co(rent rea-
sons, and also to, meet clearly and strongly all
the objections that could be brought up on tlie

other side. Eve- amonçr the emïnent law ers
of whom Montre.-il caii. boast, none made better
progress'in the -opening years of professional life

'5 
c

than did Mr. Lacoste. The firni of, which lie
was a member underwent successive chan" S

the withdrawal. of Messrs. Leblanc &- Gussidy,
and the admission of Mr. William Druinmond,
son of Judge Drummond, who died in 1876,
and was replaced hy the late Judge Globensky.

With Mr. Lacoste at the head of the partner-
ship, the success achieved was more marked

even than before. fi is office soon became the
leadincr one amonct French-Canadian advocates
and had much business offered it. Seldom was
there a case of first-elaes importance before the

cour'-'s of the Montreal district in which Mr.
Laco-,te was not retained on one side or the
other. Bis name is prominently, connected with

the greatest of the constitutional battles that
have been fought out in the courts since lie be-
came the head. of his own firm. He has had to,
cross the oceaýn no less than twenty times to,
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argue important questions before the Judi-
cial Committee of the Privy Couneil, the court

of last resort in the empire. Of these cases,
one may be mentioned which, in its importance,
and the brilliant victory achieved, perhaps
transcends all others. This was the case involv-
ing the right of the provincial government of
Quebec to levy taxes upon commercial corpora-
tions. It was contended that this was an indi-
rect tax, and, as such, beyond the power of
the provincial authority. The case was fought
ouù in the courts of the province and the
Dominion and finally reached the Privy Coun-
cil. The most prominent members of the pro-
fession in Canada were engaged in the case,
and the struggle was one of national import-
ance. The result was a signal victory for those
who asserted the right of the province to levy
the tax, and among these, Alexandre Lacoste
was the leader. Mr. Lacoste was made a Q.C.

in 1880. In politics, Mr. Lacoste bas always
stronçrly sympathized with the Conservative

part 11 e took an active part in the cam-y
paigns, sometimes ta.k-ing the stump, where he

always did effective work, but usually doing
more by his clear, sound advice in couneil. His
friends relied upon his judgment, and he was

-soon recognized as one of the strongest among
the party leaders. It was but natural that such
a man should be called upon as a popular repre-
sentative. Again and again he was urged to

come forward as a candidate, either for the
Legislative Assembly of the province, or for the
ouse of Commons, such a choice of constituen-

cies being offered him- as would assure his elec
tion. But he never felt at liberty to yield to

the requests of his friends, the claims of his
large clientage being paramount. After some
time, however, he compromised by agreeing to
accept a seat -£n the Leggislative Council of the
province. He was accordingly called to the
Co as the representative of the Mille-Isle
division, on the 8th March, 1882. He was
called to the Senate on the 1 Ith January, 1884.
In the Upper House of the Dominion, as in the

Legislative, Couneil of the Province, Mr. Lacoste
at once took a high place. Whenever he ad-
dressed the house he was listened to with oTeat
respect, and the executive uniformly gave to his
advice the greatest weight. This may be judged
from the fact that during the temporary iý,b-

sence of the Hon. Mr. Abbott, then leader of
the Senate, Mr. Lacoste was asked to take his
place as the chief representative of the adminis-
tration in conducting the business of the cham-
ber. On the assembling of the new, parliainent,
in 1891, Mr. Lacoste was unanimously chosen
Speaker of the Senate. His conduct. in the
chair was marked by dignity, impartiality, and
a thorough knowledge of parliamentary pro-

cedure. His urbanity and: his strong social in-

terests, backed by large private means, enabled
him admirably to, discharge the social duties of

bis high position. He was one of the most gen-
erous entertainers in OttaNva. Subsequently,
the honourable gentleipan was offered and ac-
cepted the Chief Justiceship of Quebec, and
on his appointment lie resigned the Speaker-
ship of the Senate. In 1866, the Hon. Mr.
Lacoste married Dame Marie Louise Globen-
sky, a representative of one of the best fami-
lies of Montreal, and a lady of many accomplish-

ments. Mme. Lacoste, durinc, her husband's
occupancy of the Speakership, discharged the
duties of lier high social position in a mannerto
cause her to, be regarded as a valuable acquisi-
tion to, the society of the capital.

DR. ROBERT BELL,
Ottawa, Ont.

R OBERT BELL, LL.D., M.D.c.M.ý B.A.Sc.)
C.E.ý &-c., Assistant Director of the Geo-

logical Survey of Canada, was born in t'.,e town-
ship of Toronto, Upper Canada, on the 3rd of
June, 1841. On his father's side he is descend-
ed from a long line of clergymen of the Church

of Scotland. His grandfather, the late Rev.
William Bell, of Perth, came to Canada in
1820. His father, the late Rev. Andrew Bell,

was for many years stationed at L'Orignal,
where he died in 1856. On his mother's side,
Dr. Bell is a descendant of the Dalhousie fam-
ily. As a lad, the subject of this sketcïi mani-

fested a wonderful liking for, and marked ability
in the study of natural science, especially of
creology. He was only a lad of fifteen when he

was given a post on the Geological Survey by Sir
William Logan, the eminent chief of the staff in

those days, who, being acquainted with the
father, had noted the boy's a-tness for scientific
investigation. From that time to the present,
Dr. Bell bas been identified with this import-
ant branch' of the Canadian publie service,
and bas by bis marked ability, as well as ty

his many and valuable publie services, raised
himself to the second place in the survey.

In the course of his work lie bas visited almost
every portion of the Dominion, including some
parts which. few can boast of having seen, and
bas taken an active and us«eful part, not only in
adding to the stock of knowledge of their own
country possessed by Canadians, but in applying

that knowledge to, the development of important
industries. Incidentally lie bas made for him-
self a name, both in and out of the Dominion,
as one of the leading scientists of his time. In
the winter season, when the field work of the

survey was necessarily suspended, he studied en-
c4neering anàý surveying in McGill University,
and in 1861 graduated with the degree of C.E.
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This was but the beginning of a long and ardu-
ous course of study with whicli the young geolo-

(rist occupied all the time lie could spare from
his work in the field, and in the preparation of

those interesting reports upon the character and
resources of various parts of the country which
have done so inuch to inerease the just pride of

Canadians in their own land. He studied
chemistry under the ablest instructors, among

whom were Dr. T. Sterry Hunt, in Canada,
Sir Lyon Playfair, Dr. Crum Brown, and Pro-
fessors Dittinar and Fairley, in Scotland. That
his education in this respect was sound, and his

attaininents high was proven by the fact that
lie was appointed Professor of Cheinistry and

N.,atural Sciences in Queen's University, Kinfrs-
ton, a position lie held for five years, îattending
to his academie duties in the winter, and cork-

tinuino- his work as an officer of the creological
8urvey in the summer. This work, however,

proving too arduous, lie was compelled after a
time to retire from the professorship. Froin

1869 to 1878, lie studied medicine in 1-ý1cGill
University, when lie graduated as M.D. and
C.M., and in the saine year became a nieniber

of the Collecre of Physicians and Surgeons of
Lower Canada. In the course of his brilliant

career, Dr. Bell has earned inany titles and
lioiiour,,-: other than those already mentioned.
He was Representative Fellow in the Corpora-
tion of iýIcGill University for six successive
years, naine.ly, from 1880 to 1886. He was one
of the oricrinal Fellows of the Royal Society of
Canada. He was elected an lionorary menffier
of the Geocyraphical Society of Que1)ýc in 1880,
in recognition of his services to North Americaii

creography. He was elect-ed F.G.S.ý in 186-25
and F.C.S. in 1866. He was also elected an

honorary member of the Medico-Chirurgical
Society of Montreal in 1885, and of the sister
society of the same name in Ottawa, in 1887.
The members of the American Institute of Min-
in" Engineers, moreover, _ elected him one of

their number in 1883. In the same ear lie re-
ceived -t-,he deçrree of B.A.Sc., from McGill

versity. Perhaps the most signal mark of ap-
preciation lie has received was the conferring

upon him of the honorary degree of LL.D., by
Queen'sUniversity. As the wearer of this hon-

Our, he is one of a small and select company, 1
which includes onl men famous in special

walks of learning or literary or scientific achieve-
ment. On Dr. Bell's work in connection- with
the Geological Survey, and in special com-
missions of scientific investigation, volumes

miçyht be written. He fias probably traversed
a larger area of British North America than any
other man, living or dead. Only his most im-
portant works can be enumeratad here, and
these but briefly. Dr. Bell is regarded as an

authority upon matters relating to the çrreat

country between the Height of Land and the
northernmost liniit of travel in the Hudson's

Bay région. He lias made no fewer than nîne
trips overland, or -by canoe, to Hudsons Bay.

While in the course of these explorations lie
has gcpathered a niass of invaluable information

coiicernin(r that little known. but interestin(y
région. His- reports upon these severial trips
are, in fact, the principal source of the know-

ledge we possess with regard tx) the région
which lias been disseminated throucrhout the

world. The advocates of the Hudson's Bay
lýailwý,ty scheine have relied inainly for their

facts upon. Dr. Bell's reports. These docu-
nients have proved that there are v.«,vst resources
in that region ,,twaitinçy oaly capital and intelli-in
gent industry to develop them so to inake thein
a mine of wealth to Canada. - Dr. Bell was
able to add still further to his store of know-
ledcre of the (rreat north land throucth his officia]

connection with two expéditions sent out by
the Dominion Government (one in 1884 and
one in 188-5), to ascertain the facts as to the
navicrability of Hud.sr)n'.s Straits. On both these

expedition.s, the first by the Xel)tiiite, and the
second by the AIerf, Dr. Bell was encra"ed as
eneologrist -and médical officer, a post which grave
hini every facility for studying the country to
the best advantage. At the thresho ' Id of the

Hudson's Bay country lies the North Shore
country. Within récent years this territor lias
been brouçrlit well within the confines of civiliza-
tion by the construction of the Canadian Pacific
Railway. A part of the country is what is com-

inonly -nown as the Sudbury mining district,
famous for its immense productiveness in nickel,

P. métal which, if modern inventors speak truly,
will he in great demand ere Icing for many pur-

poses of industry. To the sum of the world's
kr--owledç),e of this most interesting portion of

the Dominion, Dr. Bell lias contributed liberally,
not only in giving accurate accounts of its geo-
logical formation, but in correcting the topogra-
phy to the great advantage of the prospectors and
others who have undertaken important pioneer
work in the development of mining. Another

section in which Dr. Bell lias travelled exten-
sively is the Gaspé peninsûla, a rich land frorn
an industrial point of view, but richer to the
scientist, especially to, the student of geology.
Dr. Bell lias also made extensive researches in
the western peninsula of Ontario, in the far
North-West, and in -other portions of the Do-
minion, as well as in Newfoundland. Dr. Bell
wa.; appointed to his présent position, as Assist-
ant DiVector and Geologist of the Geological
Survey in 18 78. A signal contribution to the

advancement of the country was made by Dr.
Bell in connection with the Ontario MiningCom-
mission. The great accumulation of évidence
to the effect that Ontario possessed great re-
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sources in minerals led the government of that
province to, appoint, in 1888, a commission of
able men to visit the points of greatest interest
frain a mineralogrical point of view and prepare
a report upon the subject. Dr. Bell was appoint-

edia niember of tliis commission, beincr selected
especially for his knowledge of geological sci-

ence. The report was duly made, eand it is a
Most serviceable document,of interest alike to
the practical creolocrist and miner. Dr. Bell i,,-, a

"l 
Zn

resident of Ottawa. In 1873 he inarried Agnes,
dawrhter of Alexander Sinith, Esq., of We-,;t-

bourne and Auchintroi(y, Scotland.

HON. - WILLIA.ýl MILLERl Q.C.ý P.C.,

T H E H 0 N. WNl. MILLER3 Q.C.ý P.C.,
one of Nova Scotia's inost proi-iiiiient Sena-

tors, and ex-Speaker of the Senate, wa,-, born at
Anti gonish, in that * province, on the 12 )th Feb-
ruary, 1834. He is descended on the paternal
side froin a family that emicyrated froni Bel-

fiast, Ireland, in 17220, and settled in Maine,
LT. A brancli of this family, Alexander
Miller, the great ý,,rý7,,iidfatliet- of the subject of

this sketelinreniovned froin Belf,-tst, in the Sti-tte
of Maine, with ten other heads of families, to
Coléhester county, N.S., in 1760. He was-one

of the origiiurl crrantees of the township of
Truro, ai-id his niother was the finst white in-
habitant buried in the present thriving town
of that name. Janieý, ýý-1iller, the crrandfather
of Senator 'Lý1Lil1er, settled in the county ofsF 80, on one ofAiiti(r)iùý , about the ear 17,

tlie, finest tracts of land iii that county, ïa few
iniles distant froin the shire town, wliere he

Cl*Llli-ied on business ts a fariner, iiiiller and land
surveyor. The fitther of the Senator wâsé Ch,,i.,;.

Millér, his inother beinc, Eliz,-t, diturrhter of
Richard Smith, who with his f,amily came to-
Nova Scotia from Wicklow, Ireland, in 181 Il
and passed the remainder of his life at Antigo-
nish. Mr. Miller was educated at the St.
Andrews crrammar school and the Antiçronish

aculemy, and, as a youth, crave marked indi-
cations of talent, especially in arithmetic and

mathematics. When his educational course
was ended, at the age of fifteen with only his
own energry to rely on, he becran the strug(rle of

life, and after spending two or three years as
a school teacher, entered on the study of law,
and was called to the bar of Nova Scotia, in
1860. ' He commenced the practice of his pro-
fession in the city of Halifax, where he achieved
cyreat success and much, professional distine-
tion. He m-as appointed Queen's Counsel in
1872, and upon few self-made men has the silken

Ï,,Own been more worthily bestowed. From early
life, Senator Miller' took a deep interest in poli-

tics, and in June, 1863, he 'began his political
career. He ww; then returned to the leçrisla-
tive assembly of Nova Seotia, as a meniber for
the county of Richmond, Cape Bretx)n, which
seat lie ret,-,iined till confederation. ' Mr. Miller

has, always been an ardent friend and advo-
cate of the interests of that fine island, and
on more thari ()ne occasion has reiidered it
important and useful services. Mr. Miller,
froin the outset, took a front rank as a debater
among the many able men th-at body then coii-
tiaitied. In the excitiiiçr discussion that pre-
ceded Jie Union of 1867, he was mie of the
most popular and effective speakers, both in the
assembly and on publie platfonns. In the
events of those days, he was a conspicuous and

influential actor, -and has been charged by hîs
opponents, in Language soinetiiiies of extreme
virulence, with inconsistency and sudden con-
version on the U nion question; 'but to-d-ay the
impartial narrator of these events, with a full

knowledcre of all the fiacts, will exonerate him.
froni such a charýgfYe, ;Ls at once unfounded and

unjust. When the Hoii. Charles Tupper, leader
of tl)e provii-i'i,-,t;l goveriinieiit, iiitroduced a
resolution in the lerrislative assenibly of Nova
8cotia'ý in l-864, authoriziiig the appoiiitiiieiit of
delegates to meet at Charlottetown to consider

the terms of union for the maritime proviiices-,
Mr. Miller opposed flie motion, and on that

6Ccasio11ý at the onset of his rxAitical life, placed
Iiiinself on record as an advocate of the lar(rer
union of all the provitices. He said, Il If the
resolution before the House c(-*)titeiiipl.,ite(l a

,union of all the provinces of B ritish North
America on e(luitable ternis, tio one would hail

it with more satisfactioli than Iiiiiiself. Sucli a
,union, lie trusted, WOUld ý«'tt no dist-alit (1-ay
becoine both a commercial aiid politicial neces-

sity. From such an association, tliey would
indeed derive national stren(rth and dignity

worth some sacrifice to obtain. They would,
then possess a population and country wbose
,immediate status and inevitable desti ' ny would

command- respect." Hon" Mr. Tupper's motion
was carried hy a large majority, and it

is a matter of history that in the summer
of 1864, deleçvates from Nova Seotia and-New
Brunswick did meet at Charlotte.town, to ar-_

range a scheme of union for the maritime
provinces; -but before that object had been
accomplished, a deputation of Caný-..tdian minis-
ters of the crown, headed by the late Sir John
A. MeDonald, visited Prince Edward Island,
and induced the maritinie delecrates to adjourn
to Quebec, and diseuss with the Can,«,uliaii-

government the question of a union of all'the
provinces of British North America, the result

beincr the adoption of the Quebec Resolutions.
But althoucrh in favour of confederation, Mir.
Miller strongly opposed the Quebec Scheme of
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union as unjust in many of its detailà, especially
in its financial arrançrements to the smaller
provinces, and particularly to the province of
Nova Scotia. 'f he first publie demonstration
of importance in Nova Seotia, or indeed in the
maritime provinces, against the Quebec Resolu-
tions, was a mass meeting in the city of Hali-
fax, about the close of 1864, at which Mr.
Miller was one of the chief speakers, and the
proceedings of which were fully reported in the

newspapers of the tinie. Among hi-, operiincr
remarks is to, be found the' followincr para- 1

frraph :-11 1 do not wish, Mi. Mayor, that my
appearance on this platform. to-night should beconstrued irito opposition to a union of British

America on fair- terms. 1 am not opposed to,
but on the contrary would support, a union
based on saund principles, and equitable terms.
But 1 cannot ratify the improvident bargain our

delegate-4 havc made, bacause it is unju-st to this
province." While therefore a zealous supporter
of the principle of union, the member for Rich-

ingnd strenuously opposed the financial pro-
(rramme of the Queb2c Scheme which he largely

contributed to render so obnoxious to the peo-
ple, ýhat its rejection by the electorate was in-
evitable. At this crisis in the history of his
native province, Mr. Miller clearly realized that
the popular mind was fast becoming hostile to

any -. ;.-hema of union whatever, and that there
was dan(rer of a camplet- collapse of the move-
ment inau<yurated at Charlottetown. As this
was not his desire, ha det.-rmined to -avert this

disaster. Senator Miller haý-, alwiays b2en dis-
tin(ruished for the fearless utterances of hi-s opin-
ions, never lacking the courage of his convie-
tions ; and at this eventful period in his career,
he boldly adopted a course of action which saved
the union cause f rom defeat, although at the ex-
pense of his own popularity for a while, in his'
-native province. He desired and endeavoured

to find a common sta;rý-lin(r crrourid for the
friends and opponents of the great measure

;rýg*tating the people; ai;d it was, on his suggres-
tion, and with his, assistance, that. the com-
promis-- was- effected. in the legislative session of
1866, under which the delegation to England
was appointed 'to secure, under the auspices of
the Imp--rial Government, such modifications of 1
the Queb.c scheme as would make it 'More fair
and acceptable to the people of Nova Seotia.
The speech in which Mr. Miller publicly as-

sumed this attitudetowards confederation, w ' ais
delivered in the lecrislative assembly on the 3rd
of April, 1866, and, as is well remembered in
Nova Scatia, produced a profound, impression,
not only in that body but throughout the pro-
vince. After fully stating the position of the'
question, and the reasons, that rendered it desir-
able that the friends of union should seek a com-
promise, he gave expression to his views in the

-EN OF CAYADA.

followincy language: "Now, Sir, holding the
opinions 1 do in referance to this great question,
advocating the principle of union, and oppésing
the Quebec Re,,solutions, I have been asked by
the press of ' this country, and 1 admit not un-
fairly asked, to define my position. I have been
asked to justify my conduct in opposing a
scheme embodyinçr a principle to which I am

committed, without offering any other means of
obtainincr the end 1 profess to have in view.

Well, Sir, I am here to-day to define my posi-
tion, and to answer the other objections urged
against me. 1 am also here to, make an en-,
quiry of the government. As to, my position,
I am in favour of a federal union of these
provinces. I believe such a union best suited
to the exicrencies of our situation.. If a leç-,isl,it-
'tive- union were practicable, I would prefer
ad ting the federal principle in forminc, a
u nion of British'North America. Acceptiii(,
then, as 1 do, this principle, 1 desire to ask
the government if there is no common crround
on which the supporters of the Quebec scheme

can me.et the friends of union on more ad-
vantgeous terni,ý;, and arran(re the details of
a mezusure that will he just and satisfactory

to the people ? 1 think there is a, common
orround-a crroutid oit which I am williil(), to

take my stand, no , matter who follows nie.
If the a0vernmentwill publicly abandon the

Quebec scheme, and > intr(xluce a resolution. iii
favour of a federal' union of British Amerïca,
leaving the details of the measure to the abitr,-ý),-
nient of the ImperÏal Government, properly
advised hy delegates from the provinces, I proi-n-

ise them my cordial support. This would be
commencing rightly. By crettincr the indorse-

c Zn Z"
ment of the legislature, in the outset of the
principle of union, and its authority to, enter on
the.. settlement of details of the scheme, the
friends of the mearzure W'ould occupy a very
different position from that occupied by the

delegates to Quebec conference, who 'ý-went to
Canada, in 1864, without any authority fi-Oni
parliàment.' No small amount of opposition.

was at that time excited against confederation
from that cause. It had much weight with

myself and many others, who looked. upon the
action of the delegates as a usurpation of
power. 1 believe the most - certain means of

obtaining justice for the maritime provinces
would be to, leave -the settlement of disputed

details to the Impeiial Government." Mr. Mil-
ler continued : 11 Sir, the hostility I have all
along evinced to, the Quebec scheme of Con-

federation has been frequently attributed to, a
desire to defeat the Government, and thus pro-

mote my own political prospects. I trust that
the course that I have this day taken will be a
sufficient answer to this charge. If such were

my' desire, my end would be most certainly at-
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tained, in the present wide-spread hostility to,
that scheme, by maintaining the position I

have occupied for the last eiçrhteen months,
without committing myself tx) any proposal for

the solution of our difficulties. But as an
avowed Unionist, such a course would be inde-

fensible, and I am not willing to, pursue any
course 1 cannot defend. N-or do 1 seek any
teniporary triumph over iny political opponents
at the expense of the hi(rhest interests of my
country. If the (roverniiient be animated by sen-
tinients of moderatiqn, justice and -,ound,lx-)Iicy,

they shall have my humble aid in the great work
in whicli they are engagred. I hope we may find
a common ground of cooperation in our efforts

to iniprove our present condition of isolation
and obscurityand elevate Nova Scotia.to the
position nature intended she'should occupy.
But, sir, do not let nie be supposed to under-:
rate thepresent position of'this province. Far
from ilt. Even as she isi I am proud of niy
country, and grateful for the happy homes she

«Lf fords lier sons. Yet proud, sir, as I am of
the little sea-«irt Province I call my native
land; proud.-,v 1 ain of lier free instiptions-
lier moral and intellectual status-her material
wealth ; proud as 1 am of the name of Nova
Seotiaii-a naine which the genius and valour

of iny countrynien have inscribed hicrh on the
scroll of fame ; proud, I say, as 1 amý and niay
well be permitted to be of these things, I have
i)ever ceased to entertain the hope, expressed

in this lecrislature in 1864 that the day was not
fat- ' distant, when vou, sir, and 1, and those who
listen to me -iu coninion witli the inlial.-)itants
of all these noble provinces, united under one
froveri.iment iiiirht for(,Yettin"otherdistinctiotis,
stand before the world in-the prouder national
character of British Amen*'eans." Shortlyafter
the delivery of this - speech, ' the leader of the

,_)verninent, ,,provincial see'retary Tupper, sub-
iiiitted a res'oliitio-ii to the assembly, in accord-
ance with Mr. 31iller's views,' which was c,«,trried
by a large majority, and The British North Am-
erica Act, of 1867, was the result of theïaccepted
compr(imise. At this day it is hard to see any
-rounds forthe charges of inconsistency an(] sud-
den conversion, on the subjecet of 'union, made

against M.r. Miller in the excitement of the strug-
gle ; yet it has seldom been the lot of any public
man to, be assailed with crreater bitterness than
wa-s the youn« member for Richmond, by the
anti-union party in Nova Scotia at that period,
in -consequence of that speech, notwithstand

ïng, from the outset of the agitation, lie had
consistently and persistently declaredý himself
friendly to, the principlé of union. This bit-
terness is, however, not surprisinrý when it
is known that the result of M.Mr. Miller's action

in this crisis wiws sigmally disastrous to that
party, as it changed a majority of- ten against

the Quebec Resolutions into a majority of four-
teen, in the house of assembly, in support of
a fairer scheme of union. Before Mr. Miller
declared for another conférence in London, to

reconsider the whole question of confédera-
tion, the anti-unionists of Nova Scotia were
looked upon as an invincible phalanx; after that
event, they became a feeble and disjointed
minority in the legislature, and the Union Act,

after its adoption by the Imperial Parliament,
was accepted by a large, majority in both

houses, in the session of 186 î. So valuable
were Mr. Miller's services considered in this
emergency, that, although the youngest memlx.r

of the a&sembly, he was offered the mucli
coveted honour of a place in the London dele-
(ration, of 1866-67, that finally arranged the
ternis of confederat ' ion, whieh high distinction,

however, lie declined . The Liberal modifica-
tions, made in the financial ternis of the Quebec
Scheme, by the London conference, to, the crreat

advantage of his province, and which were
afterwards, throuçrh the efforts of the late Hon.
Joseph Howe, largely improved by the parlia-
ment of Canada, show conclusively the wisdoni
of Mr. Miller's fiostilîty to that scheme in its
ori( rinal form ; that his opposition was, patriotic
and well founded, and could not be attributed
to factïousness, sectional prejudices, or other

unworthy motives, while the subsequent success
of the o-reat experiment of conféderation lias

amply vindicated his course. T-Tpon the con-
sumination of the union, Mr. Miller was called

to the Senate by royal proclamation. 'Ever since
that time lie lias been reçrarded as one of the

most able and useful members of the upper cham-
ber, always taking a leading part in its debates,
and on committees,, and at all times wîeldin(-r a
large amount of influence âmong his colleaçrue-.-,.

'No man, perhaps, in the Senate, is listened to,
with more attention and respect than the Sena-
tor from Richmond, for notwithstanding lie is

one of the most ready and effective deLaters in
thýat body, lie is careful never to bore the House',
and rarely addresses it unless he lias sémethinfr

worth contributinçr'to thý debate. But lie gen-
erally takes a leading, place in all great discus-
sions. Senator Miller has always been a
stauneh advocatýe of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, -and the development of the'North-West

Territories, and in theý debate on the admission
of British Columbia intoý the union, he delivered
an able speech in favour of the immediate con-
struction of our çrreat national highway. It is
a noteworthy coinéidence, that this speech was

delivered on- the 3rd ' day of April, 1871, the
fîfth anniversary of his memorable utterances in
the Nova Seotia house of assembly on the sub-
ject of union, and wound up in these words:
41 In concludinür his observations lie could not

help remarking on a coïncidence in his own
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connection with the cereat question of confeder-
atiotil which the house would pardon hini for
referrin(r to. On this day live years,-,i,(ro, lie liad
by his actions, and his utteraiiSs in the legoisla-
ture of hï.,; native province, marked an epoch in

its history, well in the recollections of niany
who then listeiied to, him. On this very day,
live years ago, lie had in the assenibly of Nova

,S(-,otia, when ma-ing an important statenient
ieciardin(r confederation, said that 'a union of
the maritime provinces witli Canada and the
great country beyond would give theni a terri-
tory extendinct from the Atlantic to the Pacifie;
with all the diversified resource.s necessary to
the Most unliniited niaterial progress.' He little
iniý«,.ioined on that day, that exactly five years

afterwards, he would be called upon in the
parliainent of this Dominion, to raise his

humble voice and frive his h'unible vote in favour
of the great project lie then desired to see

accomplished. Through g(xxl report and through
evil report, -through obloquy and misrepresenta-
tion, the loss of friends and the sacrifice of

popularity and personal advantages, lie had
never doubted the wisdom. of the course lie had
on that day adopted, or regretted it. In their
political horizon he saw no sign to, warrant des-

pondency or. regret; but in the present position
and prospects of this country he saw much

room for hope, much reason for gratitude,
much cause for patriotie pride. The friends of

union had nothin g to, regret or to, be ashamed
of, and he trusted the day was near at -hand,
when, by the admission of Newfoundland and
Prince Edward Island,- the people of the
Dominion would be called upon to celebrate the
completion of the noble edifice of British North

American TTnion." Senator Miller was unspar-
ingly ridiculed. at that time as a visionary and

im racticable dreamer, for ha-ving ventured to
fo rtell the greatness and prosperity of Canada,
wlien by the accomplishment of that great na-
tional undertaking, the Canadian Pacifie Rail-

way, our fertile and boundless prairies would be
opened up and set ' tled by an industrious popula-
tion ; the great resources of British Colunibia

added to, the Dominion, and trade with the East
secured and developed ; but he has- lived to see
all his most glowing predictions becoming real-

ized every day. Mr. Miller has been for sev-
eral sessions chairman of the private bills com-
mittee, and also of the committee on contingent

accounts (internal economy) of the Senate for
several years. He has'twice declined a seat on
the Bench, first when offered by h1' political

opponents, through Premier Mackenzie, and
afterwards by the government of Sir John À.
Macdonald, whose policy lie has cienerally sus-

tained. On the 17th of October, 1883, lie was
elevated to the position of Speaker of the Sen-
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ARTHUR W. ROSSI M.P., B.A.

lVinnil)pg, J[an.

A RTHUR WELLINGTON ROSS, M.P. for
Lisgar, Manitoba, Ls one of the many di.s-

tinguished sons of Middlesex county, Ontario.
It is not easy, within the limits of -a mere

sketéhý to write the story of a life, so busy "and
so full of interest as that of A. W. Ross. Lib-
raries of books-have been written settinc, forth
the excitingor adventures of warriors, travellers,
explorers and others who have to face physical

difficulties and dangers, but there is yet room.
for the coming writer to narrate the adventures
of the busy man of affairs. If 11 peace hath her
victories no less renowned than war," business

life has its toils,,privations, dangers and crises
no less real, no less capable of stirring the whole
range of human emotion than the life of one
whose enterprises- risk the loss of limb and life
alone. Arthur. Wellington Ross has gained

prominence among the many politicians and
publie men of Canada, but be has left the im-
press of his personality upon the country rather

throuçrh his busines-, abilities, and it is to his
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to the entire satisfaction of his colleagues, until
'the dissolution of parliament in 1887. In poli-
tics he is an independent Liberal-Conservative,
rankin(r hi(rh in the Senate as a constitutional
lawyer, and deemed one of the safest authorities
iii either house on parliamentary law and usage.
Senator Miller wa.-, offered hy the late Sir JoIiii
A. Macdonald, the leadership of the Senate, iii
place of Sir Alexander Campbell, and on recom-

menâation of the latter, in 1886, when Sir
Alexaiider's health necessitated his retirenient
froni active set-vice in piarliament. It is worthy
of mention that one of the last official acts of
Sir Joliii A. 'kýlacdoii,-,tld was a recognition of
the lotipt and valuable set-vices of Senator INIiller,

by appointing hini a member of the Queen's-
Privy Council for Canada. This honour was
well merited by one, than whom, no truer frieud

of British connection, or more sincere admirer
of British institution.-,, could. anywhere be found
in the Dominion, and who haýs throughout his
publie life been a steadfast supporter of all
measures tendinct to consolidate the union, and

promote loyalty, harmony and prosperity within
its borders. Although the Hon. Mr. Miller is

still in the prime of manhood, he is almost the
only remainincr representative of the band of

able men who acted a distinguished part in the
publie affairs of Nova Scétia precedincr confed-
eration, and all his early conitemporaries have

disappeared from. the House of Commons. It
is to-be hoped the worthy Senator has yet many
years of attive. usefulness before him.
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was one of the niany who were keenly inter-
ested in the great iiew country, the whole of

which was then -nowi i as the 'North-West Ter-
ritories, which Canada acquired in 1869 under
an arrangement -%vith the Hudson's Bay Coni-

pany. He paid a visit to the country during
his holidays in 18 There were no Pullinan s
in those days, and the visitoi- to Winnipeg liad

to, travel. three hundred miles by stage, and foi,
whatever lie -saw of the country lie was indebted

to, the humble but indispensabie buckl)oiit*(I. NIr.
Ross had the judginent to see that a region
fertile, and with such vailed resources, niust
have a great future, and lie deterinined tî) be
one of the nien to take part in work-ing out its
destiny. He wws unable to carry out his. pfans

at the time, but lie returned in 1874 afid invest-
ed all the money lie could raise in the new city

of Winnipeg. This, it will be notieed. was lon-rýD 114
anterior to, tlie historie Il booni- ' " whicli did not

occur until 1881. The fiacts showed that the
young school inspector of Gletigarry had better
foresight than manv who had crrown fanious as
financiers of the fii-st class. Pursuing a plan

which lie had carefully inature(l, N11% Ross re-
§içrned his position as inspector of schools and

be.gan the study of law in the office of
Crooks, Kingsmill &- Cattanacli, one of the best

known firiiis in Toronto. Here lie conip leted his
course, but not waiting to be nuinbe.red ainonc,
the barristers of Ontario lie at once went to
Manitoba and there joined hisbrother, the late
W. H. Ross, who was already in practice in

Winnîpeg. In February,. 1878, lie was calle(l
týo the bar of Manitoba, and the firni of Ross

Ross was establislied. A year la'ter, Mr. A. C.ý
Killam, now Judfre- Killaiii, of the Court of
Queen's Bench of ManitoIxa, joined the tirin.

The newly established làwyers found theniselves
just in time for the rush into, Manitoba. Thougli
by profession a lawyer, Mr. A. W'. Ross was by
nature and preference a man of affairs. He

became a member * of the provincial legislature
within a year and a half after lie séttled in the
province, being returned by the riding of Sprincr-C Zn

-field, as an opponent of the Norquay govern-
ment. With soine other En(ylish-speaking

members of -the opposition, howevèr, lie acrreed
to give the çrovernment a fair support, the ob-

ject, beinçr to meet a Jnovement on the part of
the French-Canadian members looking tx-) the
establishment of minority rule, they holding the
balance of power. But when the Norqu.-,ty çrov-

ernment falsified the pledges of non-partizan-
ship under whieh his, support was griven, Mr.

Ross, returned to, his former position as an inde-
pendent Liberal Oppositionist. He resigned
his seat in Sprincrfield in 188:2, in order'to, con-
test Lisga'r for the Commons in opposition to
the sitting member, Dr. Schultz, afterwarids Sena-
tor and now Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba.
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work in'this respect that attention must be
mainly directed. Like not a few of the best of

Cànada:s sons, A. W. Ross was thé: descendant
of a retired soldier. His crrandfather, Arthur
Ross, was a inember of that gallant old regÎ7
ment, the 78th Hiahlanders, who had served
his country in no less than twenty-five battles.
He was wounded five times, and was temporarily
deprived of his eyesight by the awful radiance
of the burning Egyptian sands, where he served
in one of the campaigns against Napoleon. On

withdrawing from. the army, he settled in Ade-
laide township. Middlesex, but afterwards mov-

ed to, the township of F.-ist Williams, Middlesex,
where he lived to the good old age of eighty-five
years. Ris widow lived to, be ninety-four. His
son, Donald Ross, was born in Tain, Scotland.
He married Margaret Halbert. a native of Glas-
gow. Their son, Arthur Wellington Ross, was'1846, at their homeborn on the 25th of March,
in East Williams, Middlesex. As a -child, he
was precociously bright,, and. early developed a

love of study. He attended school at the vil-
lage of Nairn, near the pâternal farm, and ad-
vanced rapidly in learning. At the a«Ie of seven-
teen he qualified himself to' higher life as a
teacher. ]Efis first-engagement brought him the
munificent sum of $19 per month ! Determined

to succeed, he husbanded bis resources so care-
fully that he was enabled'to, attend the Toronto

normal school. H ere he- won the highest
teachers' certificate in his form, "rade A. About

this time occurred au- episode in Canadian bis-
tory whieh probably had much to, do'in decid-
in," the career the young school-teacher should
follow. The Il où excitement " of the Western-

peninsula broke out, and raged furiously, It
awoke in the breast of, young A. W. Ross the
instinct of the - speculator. H e made some in-vestments of his savin lands andgs in oil
received a splendid return. Still folIowin. the
paths of learzimg, he attendé'd the" 'Wardsville

grammar school, and afterwards received les-
sons from Mr. Thompson,_ a celebratéd teacher in
London, preparatory to, entering university col-
lege, Toronto. While still pursuing his studies
at college, he was appointed bead master of
the Cornwall schools. His thoroughness and.
energy won him many friends. After teaching
two years in Cornwall, he returned to, his studies

in university college, where he put in two ses-
sions, after which he was appointed countv in-
spector of schools for Glengarry, the appoint-
ment giving general ;ýatisfaction. He justified
in the -fullest measure the- confidence of his

friends by introducing many reforms, and put-
ting the school system. of the whole county upon
a better basis than ever before. While holding
this position. he éarried on and -completed his
studies in university college and graduated
with the degree of Bachelor of Arts. Mr. ]Ross
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He was successful in the contest and, haýq since
continued to represent the saine constituency.

Nleantinie politieb occupied the sinallest part of
Nir. Ross's tinie. He, becanie 1)(r)- &.rrellenre the

business nian and ci«,tpitali.,;t of the -North-West.
The prosperity of the country attracted atten-
tion, especially in. Ontario, and its prospects
drew capital froin e,%-et-y part of the world. The
1 Lee for wealth was such a.s Canada had neverand the wildest stories of the cr Id-een. before, t5o
excitenient in California had nothinçr to exceed
in intensit the speculative area of Manitoba's
history. Ainoii-r - y all the busy men of that time,
few had so inuch to think of as A. W. Ross. He
was not only a daring speculator but he saw in
advance the w-ants of the country in a business
way and took part in supplying them. 1-le be-

e 
eM

c;Une the owner of lands not in Wiii.,r.-,peg alone
but in alniost every part of the North-West.
He held the patent of the land upon which now
stands the city of Brandon, -and he it was who
gyave the place its name. He engaged in saw-
inillin(r at Birtle, operating extensive limits.

He owned coal lands and promoted the forma-
tion of creneral companies which are still active-

iv at work. He was one of the vei-y first to
learn of the possibilities of the Lake of the
Woods as a crold-producing region, and lie did
Illuch to solve the probleni of extracting the gold
froni the refractory ore there. The lack of 'a
loan society for the iN7orth-'ýV, est to do business
on the basis called for by the condition of the

cou'ntry attracted his attention, and he took the
initiative in forniino, - tl'ie Manitoba '31ort-rraze. 'Ind Investnient Company. The sub ect of rail-
wity dei-elopnient found in him a practièal and
earnest advocate. He was one of the promoters'
and vice-president of the '.,Nlanitoba and North-
Western llailway, one of the niost important
enterprises in the prairie country. He was a
lar(re stock-holder and director of îhe old Winni-
peg and South-Eastern Railway. He has taken a
deep interest in the furtherance of the success of
the Hudson's Bay Railway, whose completion is
()ne of the thin(Y-S for the iniiiiediate future. The
iirst brid(re across the Assiniboine riveràt Win-
niperr was built by a co û1pany of which -Nlr.
ltoss was the promoter and director, and he
built the second brid(re hiniýself without the aid
of a company. While enfracred in all these pro-,

Jects he still found time to çrive to. the Winni-
peg Water Works Company, and theWinnipeg
Gas Company, and many other concerns of a

like nature, most of which ' he hiniself proýjected.
He was also one of the first benchers of the
Winnipeg Law Society, having been. elected
to that position in 1880, and -when the How-
land syndicate was fornIed to build the
Canada Pacifie railwa-y in opposition to, the
S 'tephen Syndicate, Mr., Rossi was placed
on the board to represent the North-West. The

collapse of the booin could not but injure the
financial standing of one with such tremendous
interests as Mr. Ross. Older men than he, men
who prided theniselves upon. their cautiousness
rather than upon. their enterprise, found them-
selves involved inthe common difficulties which
followed the inflation of that period. He strove
inanfully to nieet all oblipitions at cyreat
personal sacrifice. There wws no place for his
talents in a country whose spirit of buoyancy

had been broken, however, and in 1884 he rý-
moved to British Columbia, living in Victoria,

There he remained until December, 1885 when,
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company having
decided to make its terminus at Vancouver he
removed to that point. Mr. Ross accompanied

Mr. VanHorne on his selection of Vancouver
as the terminus for his road, and they both

united in. considerinct it to be one of the best
natu ral town sites in the world. He was joined
by Mr. Ceperley, and, these two began business
as real estate and insuri-ance agents. A large
and profitable business wa-squickly built up. Mr.
Ross's excellent connection. enabled him to do
much to bring in capital and build up'the city

and the coast generally. He was the means of
acquirimr far the city the right to use for park
purposes the Grovernment reserve, which is re-

puted to be one of the most beautiful natu-
ral park-s in- the world, the Dominion re-
serving only the right to use the place at any
time -for military purposes. In July, 1890, Mr.

Ross sold out to, his partner and returned to
Winnipeg believinfr that the prairie capital is
the place which, by reason of natural advan-
tages and the publie spirit and ènterprise of the
people, is destin ed to become the great metro-
polis of Western Canýula. Since settlincr ,,tcrain
in Winnipeg he has projected not a few enter-
prises and organized sevenal large corporations.
One of the latter is the Canadian Land Invest-
-ment Company, which numbers among its mem-
bers some of the chief éapitalists of the Dominion.
He has interested capitalists also in the Norwood

ImprovementCoinpany and the Norwood Bridge
Company, one of whieh has acquired an eligible
tract for residences which can be reached within
a fe.w minutes from the centre of the city hy a

briffire across the Red River, which the Brid(re
Conip,ý,iny will build. It was Mr. Ross who
first câlled the attention of the Dominion Gov-

ernment to the zidvisability of establishing one
or more national parks in. the Rockies on the line
oi the C.P.R. The late Hon. Thomas White ',

then Minister of the Interior, asked him to make
a report on what, locality should be chosen*.
Mr. Ross recomiiiended two, one of them. -the
present national -park at Banflý and the other
in the Selkirk.s. The Hon.. Mr. White, carried
out the recominendation by establïshina Banff
Park. An evidence of the esteem in whi -eh Mr.
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1 times. A thoroughly practical man, lie has
made crood use of his opportunities, and lias oh-

served elosely men, manners, and institutions.
Mr. Ross married, on the .30th of July, 1873,
JeQsie Flora, daulghter of the late Donald Cat-
tanach, Lagfra-n, Glencrarry, by whom he ha-s two
sons living.

JOHN CHARLTON, M.P.,
Lyî,iýef-locli, Ont.

T is a rêcognized axiom among parliainent-
arians that it is in Opposition that leader.,;

are developed. In the comparatively long time
in which the Liberals in the Hou'se of Commons
have sat to the left, of Mr. Speaker, a number
of men of pronouneed individuality and great
ability have attained their political maturity,
and have fitted themselves for office, when the
party shall succeed in obtaining a parlianient-

ary majority. Amonçr these none is. more
prominent in the eyes of his fellow members or

in the eyes of the people than the subject of this
sketch. The Charltons are an old Northuml)er-
land family whose (renealozical records d'ate
back to, the Norman era of Enolish history.
Adam Charlton, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, came to

America in 1824, and settled in the ---S'tate of
'New York. He married Ann (-wr,«,ty, whose
people came from Northumberland, and who

was born at Gorham, N.Y. ý The couple lived
for a time near Caledonia, N.Y., where their
son John w,-Ls born on February 3,18-29. Three

years la-ter t.ie family reinoved to Ellicottville,
where Adani Charlton entered the eniploynient

of the Holland Land Company. At the saine
tinie he carried on fariiiincr and John Charlton
as he grew up assisted his father in its manage-
ment. He attended school also and got a very
fair education at the McLaren crnaniniar schooli
Caledonia, and at the Sprindrville academy.
When he was- sixteen years old his father

moved from the farm into Ellicottville. He
spent a cr(xý)d deal. of his spare time inthe oflice
of the Cattaran(rus JEU newspaper, where lie

learned to set type, and he was for over et year
a clerk in a (yeneral store. In 1849, when Jolin

Charlton was twenty years of age, the faiiiily
removed to, Canada, settlincr near the villaçre of
Ayr, in Waterloo county, where the father

arrain embarked in the vocation of farniincr
assisted by his son. Three or four years, later,

when the youncr 1,«,),d was about leavinçr for
Minnesota, Mr. George Gray, of Charlotteville,
Orit., proposed to him a partnership in a general
store to be opened at what had been known as

Wilsonis Mills, where the post officeof Lyne-
do-eh had l-atély been 'opened. The result -of
this was the'establishment of a firm destined to
pros per, and the opening of a career in mercan-
tile life which has made Mr. Charltôn a man of
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Ross is held by his constituents and the people
of Manitoba generally was shown b the fact

that in the general election of 1887 lie was
returned by acclamation, though at tha't timec

resident in British'Columbia. In his fir-st years
in parliament, though elected as an independent,
lie did not support the government. He dis-c

agreed witli his old Liberal friends on the ques-
tion of the aid proposed to be granted to the

Canadiau Pacifie Railway on consideration of
theîr completing the road live years, hefore the

time specified in the contract. He found that
on matters affecti.ii(r the North-West, whose
interests it was his special duty to ,guard,
he wu more in accord with the Conservatives

thaa>,,*'With the Liberals, aiid lie thus grave the
"Overnment a, cferieýàlý-ýbut independent support,

but never attended a caucus of the party, and
in the, general, election of 1887 lie was recognized
as a crovernment supporterý In the creneral
election of 1891 the Liberals worked hard

against him, but lie had no',difliculty in defeat-
inçr their nominee, the Hon. John Taylor, and

headed the with a majority of 190. In
Parliament, 31r. Ross lias taken a special inter-

est in matters re1ating to riailways and other
practical means of developing the country. He
lias been the pronioter in the Hohse of a num-
ber of bills having this object in view. He sel-
dom speaks in the Hcuse, but in the few
speeches lie lias ' made lie lias proved himself a
ready, skilful and forceful debater. He made
two able speeches on the aid to be given to the

Canadian Pacifie Railway, which were printed
arid distributed by thousatids in England atid
Scotland, as emi(rration literature. Amon4r his
fellow-inembers,'as well as in every circle in

which lie * inoves, lie is esteemed for his kindly
nature- and his inany social, grood qualities. He
was enabled, partly by bis influence as a publie

nian and partly by his acquaintance with the
leaders in public affairs in the United States, to
render Canada a valuable service. He took it

upon himself to, call the attention of the authori-
ties of the Columbian Exhibition to the fact
that Canada hul received no invitation to, the

(rreat demonstration. The invitation had 1)een
sent through England, but the official machin-
ery moved slowly and the notification to Canada

was delayed. As a result- of this reminder, a
few weeks aîterw,«,trd the Canadian Goveriiment

received. the invitation to ta-e part in the crreat
American celebration. Few Canadian public

men have travelled so extensively as Mr. Ross.
He is fainiliar with everýy part of Canada, and

knows the United States almost equally well.
He lias ''crossed the Rocky mountains no less

than twenty-ei-rrht times, takincr the trip by
every one. of the trans-continental lines, and

on one occasion rode across on horsebaék.- He
has hacl occasion to visit Ençrland a number of
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considerable means. The capital of the firin, He liad attracted a good deal of attention by
including the cost of the building which they several lectures he delivered in. varjous. places in

had constructed for faeir- business, was about Norfolk county, and the Western peninsula
$1,800. Besides the money capitial, however, crenerally. The finit of these was entitled "Poli-

there was sound business ability, eapacity for tical Aspects of Anierican Slavery," tirst de-
work, and excellent opportunities. Pine timber livered in 1861. In this lecture Mr. Charltoil

was abundant in the district in those days, took the "rounds that the South hàving "one to
and Messrs. Gray and Charlton branched out war to prevent the restriction of slavery, the
from their regular business- into lumberincr in upholders of the union-need not hope for better

connection with Messrs. Smith, Westover &- Co., than a series of reverses until they (Iecl,-ýtre(l for
a wealthy and reputable'firm of Tonawanda, the abolition of slavery altÀ)cretlier. The utter-
N.Y. In 1859, Mr.» Charlton sold out his ance was prophetic, for the fortunes of war

interest in the store to engage in the lumber chan,,ed in favour of the North with the
business solely. He was engacred by Messrs. Emancipation Proclamation. In 1872 the
Smith, Westover &- Co., to take charge of their Liberals nominated Mr. Charlton for the Coin-
business in Canadit,. Mr. Charlton discharged mons for North Norfolk. He accepted the

his duties to the thorouçrh satisfaction of his nomination, and took the field agrainst Mr.
employers, and when, in 1861, they retired AquilLa Walsh, a prominent and experienced
from, business in Canada, they (rave him the politician, and for some time previously the
opportunity to buy out their interest on favour- Intercolonial railway commissioner. The con-
able terms. Mr. Charlton then formed a part- test was one of the fiercest the ridinçr had ever
nership with Mir. James Ramsdell, of Clarence, seen. Both sides fouuht with determination

N.Y.Y to carry on the business, and the tirm of which. left the issue in doubt to the lasit moment.
Rainsdell & Charlton continued in successful North Norfolk had been Conservative before
operation for several years. In 1865, Mr. this election, and this fact, totrether witli the

Charlton purchased his partner's interest, and prominence of their candidate, grave the minis-
for some years carried on business on his own terialists crreat hopes of success. The count, how-

account. Subsequently he extended his oper- ever, showed a majority of fifty for Charlton, ;t
ations considerably in partnership with Mr. result whieh was received with the greatest

,,-Ionzo Chesborough, of Toledo, Ohio, the firm of enthusiasm, not only by the Reformers in the
Chesborouç,rh & Charlton beinu one of the best county, but by their sympathizers in every part

known in the State of Michigan. Besides his of the Dominion. From the time of his entrance
-lumber business in connectioD with Mr. Ches- into the House of Commons, Mr. Charlton took

borouah Mr. Charlton, in partnership with his a prominent part in the work of lecrislation.
brother, Mr. Thomas Charlton, carried on an ex- While lie has made Iii m*self known as one of the

t--nsive trade in timber, first in Canada and later strongest advocates of the principles of his
in Michiçýtan. The business of the former firm. was party, he has also manifested a dete,Iniliatioli

"rdltflually reduced, and had been about wound to cro beyond the line of mere party strife, and
up when, in 1887, Mr. Chesborough, the senior to make his position useful in the direction of

p.ti-tner, died. At present, Mr. Charlton's busi- social and moral reform. Hi-, tirst important
ness is centered wholly in the firm. -of J. & T. step in Parliament was a -business-like proposal

Charlton. As a business man, Mr. Charlton that the Government should make a geographi-
has exhibited qualities of enterprise -and judg- cal and geological survey of' the -North-West
ment that would alone entitle him to rank Territories, the great new country- that Canada
among the promin-ent men of the country. It liad recently acquired. In support of this reso-

is in publie life, however, that his most note- lution he made a foreeful speech, but, of course,
worthy work has, been done, and his abilities as it came from one in Opposition, the proposal

have been shown at their best. 1r. Charltons was not favourably received. On the Liberals
first publie experit-ice was as a member of the assuming office, the duties of the many able
township couneil of Charlotteville. He was debaters in the nanks were to defend rather
elected for two successive years, but the pres- than to attack. Without forýgcretting his inde-
sure of business prevented him. from devoting pendence,'and without slavishly followincr the

much timeto the ý«iffîtirs of the couneil, and lines laid down. by the Government, Mr. Charl-
*soon 1 comp,,Iled his retirement. Mr. Charlton ton proved an excellent supporter in this respect.
had alw,,iys taken a warm interest in politics, To hini was assigned the important duty of
and liad done fror)d work for the Liberal party, defendinçr the draft reciprocity treaty, as tenta-

'ivith which lie was closely identified. He hý-id tively arranged by Hon. Geor e Brown with
developed good abilities a3 a speaker by takincr the authorities at Washington. His speech
part in publie meeting.ý;. of various kinds. His wa-s a masterly effort, and assured him, once for
activity in connection with church and Sunday- all of the distincruished pl-aee lie holds. in the

school work did much also in this direction. front rank of parliamentary debaters. Even the
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Waterford, his utterances on the subject being
received with favour by the people. At a later

date the Hon.Wilfrid Laurier, who, followed Mr.
Blake as leader, formally made reciprocity the
principal plank in the party platform. M.r.
Charlton tried hard to induce his friends to make
a declaration for a customs union, representincî
that only in this way could the revenue diffi,
culty be met. Notwithstanding that the party's

platform is T-Tnrestricted Reciprocity, Mr. Charl-
ton makes no secret of his personal opinion that
the clearer and more easily explained system
of customs union, whicli obviates the loss of
revenue difficulty that will attend T-Tnrestrictèd
Reciprocity, is the true policy for the country

and for the Libe ' ral -party. In no speeches
that lie makes does Mr. Charlton display more
ability than in those he makes upon trade and
fiscal questions. As a leader in the denunci-

ation. of extravagance and corruption, whether
in hi(rh or low laces, Mr. Charlton lias rendered

his party and his countrýy signal service. Iii
the session of 1885, lie called for a return show-

inçr the, applications for timber limits, with notes
as to what had been done in each case. The

papérs were brought down in 1886, a tremend-
ous collection of thirteen or fourteen thousand

foolscap pages. With a perseverance, worthy
of all praise, Mr. Charlton went through the
whole of this material, and having mastered its

contents, lie presented in a powerful speech a
summary of what he had learned. He showed
that about twenty-five thousand square miles of
territory, a large portion of it in the disputed
territory, had been granted by the government
by privatearrangement and without callinfr for

tenders. Of the grantees a score or more were
members of Parliament and senators, and- there

were, besides, a hundred, or more applications
crranted to outside parties on the application of
lecrislators. Upon the facts thus presented, M.r.Cliarlton based a resolution declarincy that theC

practice of thus using the publie lands to con-
ciliate parlianientary supporters was one de-

structive of the independence'of parliament.
The resolution was voted down, but the facts
presented in the speech were u,;ed with tremend-

ous effect in both the provincial and Dominion
e1ectioncanipaigns, whicli followed within twelve

inonths. Another question* which, in its time,
even overshadowed that of the tariff, was the

pi-f)po,,,al for the construction of the Canadiaii
Pacific Railway. When the contract with thef-

syndicate was announeed in the session of 1880-
81, the Liberals opposed it with al1 their force,
not only in the House, but in the country during
the short time in the Christmas recess that was

available for public agitation.- In the fore-
front of this fierce war of opinion, Mr. Charlton

was conspicuous. He, more clearly than any of
his colleague.5, outlined, a policy which lie con-

leader of the then Opposition ', the late Sir John
A. Macdonald, 'compliinented the inember for'Il -)n the ability lie displayed on;orth Norfolk up(
this occasion. This was «,tiiioii(y the inost note-

%vorthy of the speeches made by Mr. Charlton
during the Liberal ' -iiiip. The most important

le"islation with whicli his naine was assý0ciated
was a bill for the preýVeiition of criÏelty to ani-

mals, a well-considered ineasure which has, con-
tinued since then with some amendments first
proposed by Mr. Cliarlton hiniself at asubsequent

period. M- r. Cliarltoii also performed the duty of
unearthing the scandal of the retention of a ]arge
sum of secret service monev in the hands of Sir

John A. Macdonald afterfie retired from office.
He presented a full and exhaustive report on the

subject, which was adopted by the committee of
publie accounts, and hy the House. The report
was stronçrly condeninatory of , ir John Macdon-

ald's governinent. With the return of the Liber-
als to the opposition side of the House, the duties

expected of sucli iiien as Mr. Cliarlton were
vei- laborious. The record of his work since

1(*S78 niust, therefore, be confined to only a few
of the more prominent points. There are two
(reneral divisions of parliamentary work in which
Mr. Cliarlton lias been equally prominènt. In
the first place, as a critic, lie is keen, strong and
incisive. He not only states clearly and forcibly

what lie belleves to be the fault, but lie presents
his remedy witli decision and with inuch per-

si.i,ý,tsive power. He is known, also, as the pro-
iiiýitet- 'of a nuniber of important bills, and lie
lias inade a fine record I)v the success lie lias

achiei-ed through liard sistent parli-anientary
fi(,Iitincr. First as being niost important from
a political point of view, the trade question

ntay be nientioned. On this point Mr. Charl-
ton 's position lias, in some respects, changed.
He beganas a protectionist of a moderiate kind,
but is now one of the stron(rest advocates of a

1)ure i-eveiiue-t;tt-iff poliéy. He lias always been
('litliusiýtstie,-Illy in favour of reciprocal free trade

with the United States. On this question, so
long agro as 1869, lie publicly advocated*- a
Zollverein or eustoms union with the United
States. In 1881 lie referred the question to a
cinivention of the Lffieral electors of the i-iding
of North Norfolk, and by that ýIr.tttlieiiii(-r his

po.,;ition was, endorsed, and instructions were
given. him to continue his advocac of the
policy. Before the creneral election of 1887 lie

ui*(red the adoption -of this policy upon the leader
of the Liberal party, Hon'. Edwai-d Blake, but
that frentleman did not see his w-,-,t-y to proposing
it as the party platform. NevertWeless, aftei-
the (reneral election, in the fir-st of the several
bye-elections in Haldimand in 1888, Mr. Charl-
ton squarely advocated Commercial Union, as
the proposal canie to be called, and also adoire ' ss-
ed a large meeting of his own constituents at
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tended would build the line within a time short,,
enougli for all practical purposes. He u é
the construction of the road from Lak"euperlor
to the Rocky Mountains, proceedinc with such
h;iste only as the. proggress Of tlement might

require. This portion,- çmpleted and a traflic
assured, it could be an Jed over to a compatiy
.as a bonus forxàýing the otherportionsof the

line. 1 a plan, lie contended, the country
would--- save at least twenty-five millions in

-money, and -lu-he whole enorinous land grant of
twenty-five millions of acres of land. The fiçrht

over the Franchise Act is one not soon to be
forgotten. The effort of the Liberals to conipel
the modification or withdrawal of the bill when
the Government pressed it in the session of
1885 led ta the longest session on record. The

()ppo-sitionï.-rous.ed^y) exasperation by the deter-
mination of the Goverïïment to press the measu re

through, blocked the progress of business so as
-Virtually to compel the withdrawal of features

which they regarded as objectionable. Mr.
Charlton was persistent in his opposition to the

iiieasure, and even after its adoption lie scored
many points in his- platform and parliamentary

addresses by dwelling upon the costly and cun-i-
brous character of the new law, and upon what
he regarded as its essenti-al unfairness. He. also

introduced a resolution in the session of 1887,
squarely demanding the repeal of the act, and bas

twice introduced a bill to niake the provincial
franchise in each province the Dominion fran-
chise. In the session of 1891 he presented a bill to

provide that where the provincial voters list was
later than the Dominion list, the former should
be used in Dominion elections. .. These were, of
course, voted down hy the ministerial majority.
Inconnection with this niay be mentioned an

aniendment to the election taw whicli Mr. Charl-
ton bas verv stiýotiçrly ur(red upon the House.
The use of the power of spending mone-y on
publie works, to advance the i-irterests of the
dominant party, bas become a crying abuse in
Canadian politicsr- Mr. Charlt-on seeks ta meet
this evil by a proposal ta declare it a corrupt
practice within the meaning of the act to give
or promise openly or tacitly any publie wor- to
any locality with.-a view ta affecting a pendin Celection. This measure he bas twice, thou-reh
vainly, introduced. In no way is the member
for North Norfolk better known than by the

statute whieh is commonly lznown as the Charl-
ton Act. The abject of this measure is to-pro-

tect women against the wiles of unscrupulous
men. As first introduced in 1882, this bill wa.s
one to declare the seducer' a criminal,. and
punish him. accordin( gly, and ta visit with ' still

heavier punishment anyone enticing young girls
to disreputable resorts, or seducing, a woman in
his, employ or placed under his guardianship or

control. With his usual thoroughness, Mr.

harlton, before presentincr the measure, had
made himself familiar with the statutes upon
this subject throughout the civilized world, and
presented to, the House such a list of precedents
as revoked the expressions of contempt with
which his proposai was at tirst received. Year
after vear for four successive sessions did he
propose his bill without effect. In. the session.
of 1886, however, lie. had the gratification. of
achieving a partial success by seeing his propo-

sal embodied in. the statutes in a modified forni.
In the followin(7 year the bill was strengthened
on his own, su«"estion, and as it stands to-dav
iý is a strong protection to youth and iiiiiocence,

at least atràlnst the calculating debauchee and
the soulless trafficker in vice. Iii inuch the
same Iiiie as the last named act is Mr. Charl-
ton's bill respecting Sabbath observance. This-

bill was firs-t presented (backed byý nunierous
petitions from. churches and loither religious
societies, and fr'm individuals), ii-i the session of
1890. Its obýjects were to prohibit Sunday
newspapers and all Sunday work in n2wspapei-

offices, save that iiecessary to the issue of the
paper on londay ; to prohibit canal traffic

betweeii six o'clock a.m., and ten a'clock p.-ni.
on Sunday ; to regulate railway traffic on Suil-
day, so as to reduce it to a minimum, ai-id to

prohibit Suiiday excursions by boat or rail.
The bill was among the "slý-tu«htered innocents"
at the close of the session. Iii the followin(y

year it met the sanie fate. But -Mr. Charlton.
has not only his nutural determination, inspired
by a cause whieli most men will regard as a

worthy one, but also the memory of his own
success after repeated defeats, to, cause hini to
pers-evere. He declares his intetition. of k-eepinçr
On with this bill "as lie did with the other uiitil
lie succeeds or ceases to be a iiieinber of the

House. Mr. Chai-Iton was one of the Il noble
thirtee1-17ýý as they we«re, called, who, voted to

condemn the Goveriiiiient for failin(y to disallow
the Jesuits' Estates Act. And iiot only did lie
vote, but both in the House and on the platforni
lie denounced with eloquence and power Nvhat lie
considered as a'crreat wrong to the people of the
whole Dominion. He contended tbat the ques-
tion of the act should be referred to the Supreme
Court for an opinion as to its constitutionality.
He attempted, on April 30, 1889, to present a
resolution -in favour of that course, but the
Speaker "ave the floor to, another g'entleman
who rose at the same time. Mr. Charlton hotly

contended at the time, and has always since
believed, that a deliberate arrangement had been

made to jug'çrle him out of the opportunity he
desired andthere were certainly stroiig reasons
for believing that the Prime Minister of that
day, Sir Jolin A. Macdonald, put up one of his
supporters to, Il head off " what threatened to be
a very awkward proposa]. By a singular co-
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incidence, however, Mr. Charlton. gaiiied lus
point by having the subýject of reference to the

Supreme Court passed upon by the House just
one year from. the day on which his tinst attenipt
liad failed. The motion was then debated aiid

lost. Mr. Chariton was a leader in tlie Equal
Ri«hts Association which. crrew out of the a«i-

tation on the Jesuits' Estates question. He was
the subfect of much criticism for his subsequent
action, but his course wws one quite consistent

<.With every principle lie had previously laid
down. He found the îattempt made in the

executive committee of the association just before
the provincial general election, by nieans of a
iii.,ttiîfesto, to reflect, as lie believed unjustly,

upon the Ontario Government as led by Hon.
Oliver Mowat, a (rovernment whieh lie held to
be the purest and best ' the country had ever
known. He declined to be a party to this
« -tetion, refused to subscribe to the manifesto
when it was issued, and not only that, but to
offiset at much as possible the îattenipt that had

been made, lie published a letter to Wm. Cavan,
D.D., president of the association, criving his

reasons for refusincr to si(rn the manifesto, and
took the stuiiip in favour of the Government.
In the course- of that campahrn, which seemed
11101le ()Minous for the Gvovernaient than any
previous one since Mr. Mowats accession to
office, Mr. Charlton -addressed inany meetings,
atid îdways with effect. The féregoing is but a
part of the publie work, the conscientious, even
laborious, performance of which, is the solid

foundation upon which the political reputation
of Mr. Charlton rests. He is thoroughly popu-
lar in his own county, liavinfr turned a Conser-
vative, ridiny into what is commonly known as

Grit hiv'è"." He is also held in hicrh esteein
ainong his fellow members of the House of Com-

nions. Those of his opponents who crrow restive
under his denunciations of their course, or who
fail to find argument with which. to reply to
him, invariably ciitIl him an annexationist, some

even clinchincr thi's accusation by reference to,
hi-, American birth. This was the chief cry
raised acrainst him in his first election, aiid
wherever attempts are made to reply to him on
the platforin or in Parliament, the saine ii-i,-ty
still be heard. Instead of weakly beçrfrin(Y out

of such accusations, Mr. Charlton meets them
argressively, and makes them add to the strencrth

of his position. He is a close and intelligent
student of American affairs, and his ilustnations
of warnin(r and example respecting the political
course. of Canada are largely drawn from, the
history of the Republic. Instead of notincy

only those points where Canada has the advant-*tce f lier neighbour, and vain" oriously boast-en 0 c ý5I
in(y of it, Mr. Charlton, recognizing how manyI? C
points of similarity there are in the social and
political circumstances of the two peoples, seeks

to use the experience of the Americans as a
inatter of practical and real benetit to Canada.
A sound-ininded man holdincr this view is natur-
ally unaffected by sneers. By his whole pri-

vate -,tiid publie life, Mr. Cliarlton lias declared
his preference for C,-,tnýidian over Anierican

institutions as a wliole, and few have done
a- ilharder or better work th'àÀL lte iii keepincr those

institutions sound and strong aýnd effective for
the maintenance of the ricthts of the individual.
Thou(rh encra-rred in an extensive business, and
devotin" inuch tinie to publie affairs, -Mr. Charl-
ton has made o portunities to do good, useful

work in connection. with church and Sunday-
school. He is an ardent Presbyterian, and has

taken a prominent -part in the affairs of the
denomination. _Xt the meeting of the General

Assembly in Hamilton, in 1886, he made a
stron(y speech in advocacy of the consolidation
of the.theoloçrical colleges carried on under the
auspices of the Presbyterian Church in.Canada.
The proposal was received with a good deal of
favour, but it aroused opposition amoncr the
representatives of the colleges, who are a power
in the Assembly by reason not so much of their
nuinbers as their commandinfr ability. The

debate was the occasion for a lively passagre at
arins between Mi». Charlton and the Rev. Princi-

pal Grant, in. Nvhich that divine did pot have it
ail his own way. -'LýIr. Charlton purposes press-
in1g this question arrain. upon the attention of
the Assembly. His ability and his knowledcre
of publie * -affairs, combineà with his thorough

priactical acquaintance with their business, has
led those etiçr,-,tred in the lumber and timber

business, to look to Mr. Charlton for assistance
in matters which require lecrislative or executive
action. For years he foucr t the export duty on
logs, and his speeches liad much to (Io with
causinc the Government (in 1889) to rescind its
action in increasincr that duty. Another public
oflice in which lie has been ençraued, and one
wholly different from those mentioned above,
was that of chairman of the commission on the
mineral resources of Ontario. That commission

visited the important minincr districts of the
pro'ý-ince, and took the evidence of all those

mininçr experts, mine owners and others who, it
was believed, could crive information of value to
the people on the subject en,,Ya,rrin(y the atten-
tion of the commission, and Mr. Charlton and
the secretary of the commission, Mr. Blue, also

visited some leading centres of the Unitedwhere information respecting mining inkStates, c
its legislative, economie, or industrial phases,*

was to be had. Amoncr other places visited
were Wa.-hin,"ton, Pittsburg, Pa., Chattanooga,

Tenn., and Birmingham, Ala. The report of
the commission was presented in 1889. Tt iS
admitted to be one of the most valuable state

documents of this character ever issued. Mr.
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Charlton's home is at Lynedoch, where he has
resided since, commenciiÏçr business there in

1853. In 1854 lie married Miss Ella Gray, of
Lynedoch, a native cýf Portage, N.Y.

JOHN WALTER MURTON,

Ilanifflon, Ont.

NI the annals of the citv of Hamilton, the cretitle-
inan whose name staiids at the lie-ad of this

sketclý will long have a leading place. As a
citizen of the state, as a busiiiess man, in ;t1l. hi>ý
relations, whetlier of a publie or a private nature,
his record is distinctively an honourable one, aiid
has won for Iiiiii the lii«h estimation of lii.; fel-
low-citizens. Mr. Mu don is ïa descendant of ati

old Eii«lish fainîly. His fatlier wa.-, boni at
Ashford, ai-id his mother at Romney, bath iii tlie
county of Kent. They were niarried in the

old country and camé to, Canada in 1832, set-
tling in Ancaster township, county of Went-
worth, where, four years later, on July :2nd,

John W. Murton was born. As lie grew up,
the youth had the advantaçre of a crood educa-
tion, receiving his, tuition under such accom-
plished teachers as the late Dr. Tassie and Dr.

Rea. Having a natural adaptability for com-
mercial life, he went into business for himself
in Hamilton as an exchancte broker, in 1859
and dui-ing the vears of the American civil %var
he operated largely and successfully. This oc-
cupation he followed until 1868, when he started
in the coal trade, a branch of commerce in which
Iiis naine is one of the best known in M, 7estern
Caiiada, and which, he is still cari7iiiçr on. Out-
side of his business relations, Mr. Mu'rton's
iiaine is most familiar in connection with the

Masonic Craft, of which he is a most enthusias-
tic member. He joined the Order - in Septem-
ber, 1857, and ever since he has taken a

prominent part in matters associated with the
mystié tie. His brethren have honoured him,
but no more than he deservýéd. His record shows
that he is a Past Master of St. John's (his mother
lodcre), Past Z. of St. John's Cn1apter, Royal

Arch Masons, Past Eminent Preceptor of Hamil-
ton Priory of Knights Templars, past presidiiicy

officer of all the bodies of the A. and A. Scottish
Rite, and at present Lieutenant Grand Comman-
der of the Supreme Couneil of the 33rd degree
for the Dominion of Canada. In connection
with the Scottish Rite, Mr. Murton can claim

the honour of having been one of those who in-
troduced it in Canada. He was leading s

,, pirit,
and presided at the opening of-, nearly all the
bodies connected with it from. Montreal to
Winnipeg. He is also, Provincial Grand Mas-
ter of the RoyalOrder of Scotland, one of
the highest in Masonry, is a Past Grand Senio-r

lKY OF CANADA.'

Warden in the Grand Lodcre A. F. and À. 'M.5
Past Grand Treasurer, and Pwit Distiiet Sup-
erintendent of the Grand Chapter of Canada,
R. A.ML., honorary meniber of the -Northeril.
and Southern Supreme Couneils of the Mrd de-
gree, as well as of niany subordînate lodcres in
Canada and the United States. Without dilat-

ing'further, it may be said briefly that Hamilton'
islthe leadincr Masonic city in thé, Dominion,

and John W. Murton is one of the foreniost
members of the fraternity. In p)litie.,;, '-,%Ir.

has alwavs been a stron(r adherent of
thé Reforni party, and for fourteen. years he w-as
chairman of the Hamilton board of license coni--s under the Oi-ititrio,('overiiiiient. Inini.ssionei Ir
religion, lie is, a Protestant, and for 'the past
thirty years has been proniinently identitied

with the central Presb * terian cliurch. M r.
Murton has been inarried twice - tirst to Miss

Sophia M. Clark, daughter of the late Wil'liain
E. Clark-, ()lie of thé pioneers of Hamilton, on
Septenibeýý 22nd, 1858, and after her decease, to
ý,Jiss Emily Roper, second dau(-Iiter of thé late
John Henry Roper, of the same city. His

family consists of five sons, all I)y his first wife.
The senior menibers, Edwin, Charles and Perey,
are actively enfraged in business for theniselves.

WILLIAM HODGSON

W ILLIAM HODGSON, Arellitecti is the
eldest son of Williani and Dehorah

son. He was born at ar Carlisle,1,Cunibertand, EncrIand, OR February Iltli,- 8-é.
His father was a builder, and his peo-

ple were agi-iculturists. Their faniily consis-ted
of seven childi-en, four boys and three (rirls.
William attended thé parish school in hiý,;, native
place where he received a good education, and
in 1840, havincr decided tx) adopt his father's

trade, lie engaged with him tî) recelve the in-
struction and practice necessary to becoine

proficient therein. Til 1841 he accompanied
the family on their removal to, Canada. On

arrivinçr duly at -31ontreal the family proeeerled,
to Kin«ston via the Rideau Canal, P'ls,,;iil(r

through Bytown, then a small sèttlement, (riv-
c 

en
incr little promise of the prosperous and popu-
lous, Ottawa of to-day. From Kingston they

took the steamer to 'W hitby, iri which township
a brother of his father liad settIed and was
engaged. in farming. After loo-incr round for
a short time, his £ather decided to locate in the
village of Brooklin, where he started in the

cabinet-making business, and remained there
until his death in March, 1856. His mother

died on the 9th of Augu-st, 1847. William re-
mained with his father until he was twenty-two
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years of age, when lie removýd to Whitby and this union lie has one son, Thomas, who wa,,;
commenced business for himself as a builder. fx)rn in 1850 and is now a prorainent manu-

In 1857 lie removed to New York and from facturer of sash, door and house finishings in
there he returned to Hamilton; in each o'f'these the city of Ottawa. Notwithst-anding his, many
places he was engaged in his trade and acquir- vears of arduous labour, Mr. Hodgson is at
ed experience in the building art. In 18-59, at present in the enjoyment of excellent 'health,
the solicitation of Mr. Thomas Gallagher, 'build- and is still en( gaged in the active discharge of

er, who offered him the position of foreman, lie his various dutiés in which lie has earned the
left Hamilton and came to Ottawa. He remain- respect of the comniunity.

ed in that gentleman's service in the capacity
named for ten years, during which the carpen-

try work on many of the best publie and private CHAUNCEY W. BANGSI
buildings in Ottawa was performed under his Ottaira, Ont.
supervision. In 1869 lie éommenced busineSS l'
for hiniself as a profes:sional architect, an under- HE (rentlenian whose name appears at the

takin« in which his natural aptitude, eareful. T head of this sketch has been known for up-
study, and practical knowledge amply justified wards of forty years as one of the iiiost progres-
his anticipating the success lie has since attain- sive and public-spirited. citizens of the Dominion

ed. He has desicrned an(l superiritended. the capital, and one of lier- most enterprising and
erection of a number of the chief buildings in successful business men. Chauncey Ward
Ottawa, including amongst éthers, the Central Bangs is a Canadian by hirth, having been.

Schools, East and West; Scottish Ontario Cham- born at'Stanstead, Quebec, Januarv 19th, 1814.
bers, Bangs Block, Egan and Durie -Block; His parents were Benjamin Bangs and his wife
Heney and Robinson Block, eut Stone front; also Deborah Smith, both of whom were New Encr
Hunton Block, corner Metcalfe and Sparks-sts, landers, the former a native of South Hadley,

d the Windsor Hotel. In addition to these, Mass., and the latter a native of Weathersfield,
lie manifested his business enterprise and fore- New Hampshire. The name of Bangs, thoucr i

Î' 
gl

si«ht by designina and erectincr on Metcalfe- not a common one in Canada, is very fitiniliarL_ PD J1ý
street, a locality then little used for that pur- in the United States, where it has the distinc-
pose, several very fine private residences,, which tion of ancient fame, for some of the progenitors,
lie afterwards disposed. of. Among those who of the family were among those who came out

were his patrons may be mentioned John Gil- in the Il Mayflower," and landed on Plymouth
inour, Esq., F. P. Broràson, Esq., Judge Gwynne Rock early in the seventeenth century. It is a
of the, Supreme Court, and the Hon. L. Tilley, coincidencé worth remembering that both the

who secured the property at present occupied . subjectof our sketch and his wife each belonged
by Mn.. White, widow of the late Hon. Thomas to a family consisting of seven sons and three
White. This experiment, besides being a profit- daughters. About the beginnincr of th6 present
able investment to Mr. Hodgsqn, was a valuable century, their parents went to Vermont, and set-
obJect lesson and d'id much to educate the pub- tled near the border line between, that state and
lic taste, and practically demonstrated that ap- Lower Canada. - There they remained- until short-

pearance and comfoit were not incompatible ly after the war of 1812 broke out, wheni, , owing
with reasonable economy in the construction to the loss caused to their -business interests,.the

of private residences in the capital. Among greater portion of the two families moved in-to
other- citizens who have favoured Mr. Hod son Canada, which at that time -offéred a much

with their patronage may be mentioned the late better field for their labours. Mr. Bangs'
Sir John A. -Macdonald, Messrs. E. D. Moore, parents first séttled in Stanstead, whence they
C. B. Powell, G. Burn, J. R. Booth, and others, removed to Montreal, aftérwards to L'Orignal,
The volume of this business abundantly testi- and still later to Hawkesbury. There they
fies to the success that has attendedýMr. I-lodcr- settled finally, and remained until the father
sùnýs professional. efforts, while the» esteem in died. The old lady spent the closing years of

which lie is held 4y all classes is a just tribute her -life with lier., son in Ottawa, and died at the
to his character, which is above reproach. Mr. advanced age of eighty-five. His sister, Mrs.
Hodgson is a member of St. Geore-'s Society. Simeon Cass, is now a resident of San Fran-

In polities lie is a Conservative. In 18'16 he cisco, Cal. Chauncey attended school until 'ne
took a trip to the land ' of his birth, spending con- was about fourteeri, when lie learned his father's
siderable time in his native county and also. business, that of a hatter and furrier. In due
visiting the priùcipal cities in England. He time he was admitted. as -partner, the firm name'
is a member of the Anglican communion and beingS. &- C. W. Bangs. This connection lie
attends St. John's Church. In 1849 lie mar- maintained until lie was thirty-seven- years old,
ried Esther,- daughter of Thomas and Elizabeth when lie sold out his interest to his father. - In
Anderson, both of. whom have since died. By the summer of 1847,Se came to, Bytown (now
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Ottawa), theà only a sniall place, and com attends to his extensive property and other in-
menced business for himself. His operations terests with unabated vi.,çroùr. As a man of ex-

were at first modest. Mr. Bangs,, liowever, had alted. character and most frenerous nature, lie is
not only energy but perseveraý nce, and, in spite held in universal esteeni.
of active competition'and numerous, other diffi-
culties his trade grew s-teadily until it attained
large proportions. Altocrether his career in JOHN ASIýÇWITH,
trade was an eminentl successful one, andy offal.a5 Ont.
when he retired in 187 7, it was with an honour-

able business record and a well-2arnecl inde- N old and much respected citizen of Ottawa
pendence. But it was not alone iii cannection is John Askwith, who has been coâtin-

with business that Mr. Bangs (lisplayecl thoseý uous1y a resident of the city for over fifty years.
features of character whicli made hini a pranii- He was ' lx.)rn at Gre-at Oslx)riie, Yorkshire,

nent fi"ure inOttawa. He alwavs took an in- England, Jan. 10, 1813, his parents bein .r John
terest in any movement designed to benefit the and Anna (Raynor) Askwith, the former a na-
city, and it is not sur-prisincr that a man whose tive of Yorkshire, ;tnd the latter a native of
ability in the management of his own affairs was Lincolnshire. Our subject attended the national

so marked should be chos--n to look after those school in York until lie was fourteeri years of
of the- corporation. In 1870 he was elected agre, after which lie served an apprenticeship of
aldernian for Wellington ward, a position which i seven years at the trade of a joiner. At the
lie filled for nine years to the entire satisfaction close of this period, beinçr thenjust twer.
of his constituents. In 1878 lie was elected to, ye.-ýirs old, lie decided on emierrating to the new
the mayoralty, an office lie filled-with dignitv, World, îiiid in due * time landed in Quebe(-,.
as well as with hiçrh-executive ability. In poli- î Thence lie shortly after proceeded to iNIontreal,
tics, he'-has always b2en a s'tauiicli Reformer. where lie worked at his trade a eouple of years.
At the general election of 1878, he was cho3en At the termination of that period, namely, Sep-

by his party for the répres.-iitation of Ottawa in tember, 1835, lie renioved to Bytown ai-id settled
the Dominion parliament, but was defeated. there permanently, This, was shortly before the
Party feeling ruiiniiir'r hich in those days' he rebellion of 1837' and when the troubles bro-e
wws -also deféated for -th e mayoralty, on offering out Mr. Askwith* was amoncr the first to volun-
himself for re-election in 1879, althoucrh lie 1 teer on the loyal side. He served at Hamilton

polleçI a very large vote. In 1867, Mr. Balicrs under the late Sir Allan MacNab and was with
was niainly instrumental in organizing the the troops opposite ý Navy Island when the

Buckiii"ham Manufacturing Company, which Caroliw, was eut loose and sent blazin(r over
()p--rated extensively in lumbýýr, and of whieb lie Nia(rara Falls. Subsequently he enlisteçl iwthe
was- for many years president. In biievolent Niagara regiment of infantry, under Col. Kirby,

S19ciety circles, Mr. Bangs is known as a member and served for a time at Fort Erie. In 18-38
of the Masonic fr,-tter'iiity, winch lie joined many lie received his discharge and returned to By-

years ago. ln -r eli( ffion, he is a worthy member town to resume -his ordinary occupation, which
ai-id. adlierent of the, Presbyterian Cliurch, of lie continued successfully until 1876, when lie

who.;;ýý institutions, as indeed of all religious and j withdrew frorn it and est-blished himself as
philanthropie enit2rprises, lie lias always been a 1 money 1?roker, in which. vocation lie is still en-
libý>ral supporter. ln 1849, Mr. Bangs married cra«ed. Durinc, this peri(_ý] Mr. Askwitli friave

Eliz-tb2tli (lau(rhter of. the late Williani Kirby, ý'further evidence of his patriotic zeal by joinin(r
of Hawklesbury, who was a native of York- the volunteers when the ", Trent Affair " tlireat-

,;hire, England. The issue of this ùnion, which ened our -peaý>ful relation.-, with the United
has been a happy one, is a familv consisting of States. While engaged at his trade lie did e0li-
four sons-an-1 four dau(yhtërs. Of th-c-2, Wil- siderable work for the Publie Works Dep,-ýillt-
liain Ch-uncey, th,ý eldest son, is a m-ýinb2r of ment in connection with the fittincr up of the
the firm of Banc.s & Co., forwarders Thmias Parlianient I)uil(linçr.lý as well as in the erection
Jefferson is a clerk in the citv en(,,ineer's offi( of many other important edifices in Ottawa andthe surroundino, country.John Adams is manager of the Bank of Ottawa ec In publie -affitit-s lie

at Carletoýii Place; Chauncev NVard, j r., is clerk has never taken a prominent part, his chief ex-
for the firm. of Bangs & Co., Elizabeth Jane is perience in this capacity beinçr a three years
married to, Mr. David Gardiner, -of Ottawa; term of service on the school board, of NewEdinburgh priorto that municipality being in-Emma Smith to Williani R. Gardiner, of Brock- c

ville ; Lucy Burnham to Dr. Wm.'Klock, of corporated with the city of Ottawa. Mr. Ask-
Ottawa, and Maria Louisa, the youngest, still with joined the Independent Order of Odd-
resides with her parents at the family residence. fellows some fortyyears a( go, and is'aiso a mem-
Mr. BangSs, though in his "seve'ty-ei(rhth year, ber of the' Orange Order, in -connection with
is possassed :of extra'Ordinary vitality, and still, whieh lie was twice elected W. M-. of New
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follow, Under the direction of George Newell,
one of the oldes.t establislied wood turners in the

city. With him he remained for five yeam,
until lie had made himself master of all the
practical details of the business, and, having

great natural aptitude for this branch of
mechanics, lie attained great proficîency therein,

beinçr regarded then, as he is now, one of the
best wor-men in the district in his line. Hav-
ing grounded himself in the principles and

practice of his trade, he took a course at the
National Business College of Ottawa, and thus

futther prepared himself for conducting the
large business which his mechanical skill and
enterprise afterwards enabled him to build up.
On leaving college he again went ' to work at
his trad ' eY which, lie continued until 1882, when
lie determined to, start for himself. Rentincr',«lýn
building "on the Chaudière, lie began operations
which. -çrradually increased in volume, so much

so, that finding the facilities , at his commaiiçl
insufficient to enable him. to supply the growing

demand, he removed, in 18871, to the location at
present occupied, which is situated. on the cor-

n.er of Bank and Somerset-streets, havincr a
frontage of 222 feet OD Bank, -and running

back, 11.5 feet on Somerset. Opposite the
factory is the yard and offices. This is one of
the best and most convenient sites thât could
be found in the city, and contains süfficient
land to accommodate future extensions, should

such be necessary. ý On, this site lie erected sucli
buildings, and provided the facilities to, enable

him to, manufacture liouse furn'ishinçrs in all their
variety, and in quàmtities commensurate w" ith th e

wan ts df the country, criving. steady employr ien t
to twenty-five hands. About two years ago Mr.

Storey associated with. him -in .the business Mr.
Daniel O'Connor, a young man of çrood business

ability and experienced in the lumber trade. The
enterprise ' is now regarded as one of the staple
industries of the country, not in Ottawa alone,
but throughout the province, where the mechani-
cal skill, intelligent use of machinery, and special-
izing of labour., displa*yed bý the manufacturer,
enable 'the firm, to- command a considerable
market fpr their productions. The excellence
ce those ptoductions has -been repeatedly shown

by the prizes, awardeà --the house at the numer-
ous exhibitio' n"s where they have beeil displayed.

Mr. Storey is connected'with the Ottawa Build-
ing-Society, of which he was a charter mein'ber.'
He is a life member of the Protesta, ' nt Orphans'
Home, is a member of -the Publie School Board,
and on the building committee of the ïame; lieis also a member of Ottawa Lodçreg 1 N o. 2W 2 41

I.O.O.F., and of Progress Lodge of the A.O.T-T.W '.,
,and a niember of the Lnity Protestant Bene-
fit Association, in whieh organization lie hei-s-
held the oflices of secretary and president. In

his earlier years, when his time was not -.,,';o
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Edinburgh lodge. In 1874, Mr. Askwith paid a
visit to, the old country after an absence of over

forty'years, returning in 1875. In politics he
is a Conservative, and was a strong supporter of
Sir John Macdonald throughout his- career. In
religion he is an adherent of the Methodist

church. In 1836, Mr. Askwith married Eliza-
beth, daughter of the late Robert English, of
Ottawa, and has issue eight children, of whom,
three sons and two daughters are living. Of
these, John E. and Thomas are contractors ;
Francis is a millwright ; the eldest - daighter is

Mrs., Josiah Sherriff, of Michigan; while her
sister is the wife of Matthew Esdale, of New,

-Edinburgh. Mr. Askwith, though in Iiis 79th
yeàr, is still. in vigorous health and enjoys the

reputation of always having been a worthy man
and an exemplary citizen.

DANIEL STOREY,
Ottawa, Ont.

N every district throughout the large and'
populous p'rovince of Ontario there are to,

be found men of mark, persons, who in, the
political, commercial, literary and industrial
walks of lifeý bave achieved distinction. - In no

section, however, is there to.bé found so manyý
Canadians who, notwithstanding the difficulties

that have attend.ed their effortis, have contribut-
ed so largely to the prosperity of their respective

locýi1ities as are -to be met with in the Ottawa
valley. Those who ' have engaged in industrial

pursuits, usinçr and thereby enhancincr' the
value of the natural resources of the country,
are, it may be claimed, entitled to, notice equally
with those wlio have attràzted attention through
théir official positions, or in consequénce of the
publie offices they have held. A worthy repre-
sentative of the industrial chass of this com-
munity is to be found in -the gentleman whose

nam. e is at the head of this sketch. - He lis
essentially a self-made man, and has acquired
his experience and made his record in the locali-
ty in which he àt present resides. Mr. Storey

was born near Plantagenet, in the county of.
Prescott, in March, 1854. Ris father, William
Storey, was a native'of Seotland, and came to,

Canàdà about 1840. Shortly after his arrival
he settled nea'r Plantagenet, and'engaged in
agricultural. pursuits. His wife, Daniel's mother,
died when the latter wm only four years of age,

but his father is still living and resides in the
vicinity of Raliburton- - Daniel Storey attended
the commo * n school in his native county, and
receïvéd as good an education as the facilities

provided in country Aistricts, in those early
days rendered possible. When only sixtéen.

years of age he went to, Ottawa and'proceeded
to, learà the ý trade whieh he had, determined to,
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fully occupied with business, Mr. Store^y was a
member of the Temperance Order, and a strong

advocate of its principles, having from his outh
up been a total abstainer from the use of alcoho-
lie stimulants. In politics, he is an Independ-
ent; the character of the aspirant tô office, as
well as the principles he may advocaiç, leing

duly considered by him before deciding how he
will use his influence. He lias travelled con-

siderably throuçrhout Canada and the Eastern
States. In religion, he is a Methodist, and a

member of the Y.M.C.A. In May, 18î4, he
married Annie, daucrhter of John Hanley, then

of Ottawa, but since removed to the United
States'. By tfiis union there are four childr'en-

two boys and two girls. In addition to his
business investinents -Mr. Storey is the owner
of private properties that are, yearly increasing
in value; and, althouçrh still comparatively
young, is possessed of more than a competency,
amassed entirely through his - own unaided
efforts. His industry and integrity, it is not
too much to say, have made a permanent im-

pre,ssion upon the material and moral life of the
communitv in whieli he lives.

JOSEPH BOYDEN,

Ottazea, Onf.

JOSEPH BOYDEN, one of the successfùl
business men of the Dominion capital, was,

born in 1840, at Almonte, Lanark county, On-,-
tario. ' His parents were Gilmour Boyden and

Atin (MeLectn), the former a native of New York
state, and the latter a native oi Seotiand. It
was in the early part of the present 'century
that Mrs. Boyden, then but a child, -came with

lier parents to this country, the famil settling
in Dalhousie township, county of La-nark. Gill-

illour Boydën, who was a farmer by occupation,
came to Canada in 1835, C1111(l took up his abode
in Almonte, where lie mariied; arid had issue,
Ofily one child, the subject of our sketch. While-
Joseph Boyden was quite young - he had the
illisfortune to ]ose both parents. He subse-

quently lived with relatives in Dalhousie and
the town of Perth, attendinc, school most ofihe
tinie until lie was about ei(rh"teen when he went
to Ottawa and took a.clerkship i n' the house -of
Hector MeLean, an uncle,_ who was engaged in
the auctioneeiing business. In this position he

remained about five vears, and in 1866 em-
barked in business in ihe creneral house-furnish-

ing line. During the -first year lie was a mem-
-ber of the firin of Rowe &- Ik)yden, his partner

being Arnos Rowe, now a resident of Calgary,
N.W.T. At the end (if the year, Mr. Boyden

withdrew from the partnership, and opened a
store, in the same line of business on Sussex-

street, near the site of his present establishment.
His enterprise was at first a modest one,- but,

under his shrewd yet competent management,
his ti-ade steadily increased, and it soon becanie

apparent that- lie hada prosperous career before
him. In 1870, lie erected the main building on

Sussex-street, a cimmodious four-story struc-,
ture, with 33 feet frontage. The whole

premises now have a depth of 165 feet, with a
frontage of 99 feet on Mackenzie-avenue. The
business which Mr. Boyden inaugurated, and

which Ji * lias carried ' on with such success, is a
distinctive one. He was the first man in'his
part of the country to introduce the sale of
"oods on the monthly instailment plan. That
he lias succeeded so, well is largely owing to'his

thorough reliability and ' correct business
inethods, and he lias the weWdeserved reputa-.
tion 'of an honourable -dealer. Of ' late years,

Mr. Boyden, lias confined his attention chiefly to
real estate transactions, and lie is the owner of
considerable fine property in the city. - In pub-
lie matters, lie lias never taken active interest,
though, as a Reformer, he lias ýpyally supported
his,, party in their political battles. He is a

member of the Masonie fraternity, having joined
Cérinthian lodge, Ottawa, some twenty yeans
ïxgo. In religion, lie is a'supporter of the Pres-

byterian Church. In «L'863, he married at Ful-
ton, Oswego county, N.Y., Josephine, daughter
of Cornelius Luddington,, the latter now spend-
ing his declining years at the family residence.
Mr. Boyden lias one son, Grant Ellsworth, who,
when he',reached his majority,'j*oined hisi father
in business, « and lias for some time had the ac-
tive management.

HENRY BINIÇLEY,,

D,îe7ifl4i.-4, Ont.

N the region of country stretching around
above the City of Hamilton and Bu.-»IingtÀ)n-.

Bay, there are S-till to, be found many descen-
dants of the Binkley family, who were among
the early settlers of that district. Of these,
probably there is not one remaining who is bet-
ter or more favou-rably known than the gentle-
man whose name appears at 'the head of this
sketch. Henry Binkley was born in Aneaýster
township' October 2. 7th, 18 25, -his parents beincr
'William and Barbara (Baringer) Binkley, both
natives of Pennsylvanl«;a. The former caie to
Canada with his father in 1800. The old man
joined the late Edward Peer in the purchase of
a tract of 900 acres.of land, two-thirds of which
beeÀime the property of the former, and on a
portion of which, close to the town of Dundas,
his descendants still . live. The late William
Binkley had a fàmïly of ten children - five boys



and five girls--of whom two boys and four girls DONALD J. 01BRIENI
are still living. As a youth, Henry Binkley Haliiiltori. Ont.

receive'd, for a -time such schoolinz as was avail-
able in the couiitry distrièts, in i6se days, and ONALD JOSEPH OBRIEN, Fellow of the
at an early age he had to take bis share of work Society of Science, -etters. and Art, Lon-
on the farm. On reaching his majority, he don, England; Fell'w of t ' he College of Organ-

agreed. with his father to work the farm on ists for Canada, and Principal of the Hamilton
shares, and this arrangement he continued for College of Music, of which he was the founder,
several years, when he purchased 200 acres of îs well-known, and has a high reputation in

it for $5, 000. This he auggmented on the death 1, musical circles throughout Ontario. He was
of his father, in April, 181952, by purchasing the born at Burlington Heights, adjoining Hamil-

family homestead and -outbuildings for $3 350 ton, Feb. 3rd, 1854, his parents having emi-
by which he became possessor» of 117 acres c-rrated from Ireland to Canada some years be-

of excellent land, which he has since retained. fore. He was educated at St. Michael's Col-
While engaged'in agricultural pursuits he was lefre, Toronto, which he attended a nuiliber of

always industrious and thrifty, and thus he years, and acquired such proficiency in classiezs
reaped nierited success. But while giving the and music, that in the beginning of 1869 he was

requisite amount of attention to his private enabled, to take a Position as instructor in a
affairs, he, for a number of years, took a hearty college in Louisville, Ohio. Aîter nianaýnng
interest in publie matters. He was elected a there a year, he went to France for the purpose
councillor in his -native township in 1859, as of studying medicine. In a short,:, time, how-
well as in the following twoi yeats. He also ever, his love of -music predominated, and for
served in that- capacity during 18 '15 and 18767,- nearjy two years he gave his whole attention to

besides filling the position of deputy reeve, that sc-iënee4 -situdying with eminent professors
doing good service for his constituents. He hâs at the "gay capital," and maki.ngexce-ilent.pro-
also been a justice of the peace for many years, g-ress. H.iý,,- stay in- Paris beinfr C'ut -short by t4e
and has frequently served on the - bench in Dun- Franco-German war, he returned to, Canada îÛ,-ýe
das and other places- In politics he is, like his December, 1871, comino, directly to Hamilton.
ancestors, a staunch Reformer, and fought On his arrival, he was installed as organist in

strongly against the old family compact, though, St. Mary's Roman Catholic Cathedral, which
at the time of the rebellio * n of 1837, his brothers position he has filled with ' the greatest possible
were out with the militia on the loyalist side. credit to himself, and to, the complete satisfac-
This was different from 1812, as Mr. Binkley tion ' of the mêm'bérs of the congregation. In

humorously remarks, when his father and two the early part of 1890 he was appointed musical
uncles, John and George Binkley, were conÉned director of St. Mary's choir, entirely recon-
in the guard-house at Niagara for six weeks structing it, and. ultimatel placincr it on such a
because they refused to take the ôath of allegi- footing, that at, the preient time it is second tx)
ance to Great Britain. In religion, Mr. Bink- no other church choir in the province. Mir.

ley -is a Presbyterian, and is connectéd with the O'Brien's musical talent and ability as a lea er
church of that denomination in Dundas, though-- and instructor has long been recognized as of
brouçrht up a Methodist. On March 15th, 1849, a high order, and the justness of this estimateC -ber of the late Lewis has been repeatedly attested by th'he married Marilla, daugh e successes -
Smith, of Glanford, and has had issue ten he has ' achieved. He was a leading mem-
children, of whom three boys and two girls are ber of the Hamilton - Philharmonie Society
still livincy. These are Hiram, the elde'st, who whileMr. Torrington was conductor, and dur-

'5 
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lives at the homestead - 'Lewis H., who married ing one year he was vice-president. Since his
a daughter of Mr. Henry MeNally, of Waterloo return to Hamilton, in 1871, he has been
township; Martha M. (Mrs. Geo. Smoke, of constantly engaged in teaching, and the fact
Ha'milton)ý; Phcebe L. (Mrs. Frank Lennard, thàt he has numbered among his pupils some of

of Dundas); and James, ýýho re'sides at home. the leading professional musician' of Canada
In closing this- notice, a brief refèrence may be and the United States, speaks much in praise of
made- to Mr. Hiram Binkley, who has from his skill. . - In 1889, he established the Hamilton
early youth been an able, assistant to his father. College of Music, an outoTowth of the Hamil-
He now owns and works the farni of 145 acres, ton Musical Institute, and under his director-
operating extensively in market çrardening and shi'p it has already attained a position in the
dealing in produce on a large scale. He also front rank among the institutions of this class
engages extensively in the real estate business, in the Dominion, its reputation -for thorough-
and with sicynal success- in -every transaction. ness being a -marked féature. The faculty of
Like his father, he is also, well known as an the college is composed of highly accomplished
honourable and upright, man, with excellent musicians, all of whom -are eminently qualified
prospects for the future. to, give instruction in their special branche§ý ,
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HG-. C.A. P. PELLETIER,
Q.C., P.C.5

Qu ebec, Que.

ï ON. CHAS. ALPHONSE
PELLETIER, C.M.G., B

Senator of the Dominion, is)
the late J. M. Pelletier,- a suce(
respected merchant and fan
Ouelle, Quebec; his mother, J
having been a sister of Rev. 4
the founder of St. Annes Colle
was born at Rivière Ouelle, on 1

uary, 1837. He fir-st attend
College and, having graduated,
University, where he entered
law. As a student he early
quickness of apprehension and
powers which, combined with a]
subsequently to lift him to a f
the prominent men of Quebee.
with the degree of B.C.L. in

sued his law studies in the ofl
Baillairgé, Q.C., then rapidly ý
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in and orchestral into prominence as an ablt,ý lawyer. In 1860,
lier brass instru- Mr. Pelletier was called to the bar-and entered
le the grade sys- intû a partnership with h ' is former principal, a
to be the most partnership which has ever since continued.

ig knowledge in 1 Mr. Pelletier soon made, himself known as a
Lnches, is strictly' sound and brilliant lawyer, well read, clear-
e natural ability, sighted and judicious. His practice increased'

energy of charac- with a rapidity most flattering to one just
for the position entering the ranks of the profession. The law
s institution, the alone, however, did not afford sufficient scope
with which have for his many-sided energy. From. his early

tering of the best manhood lie was an ardent politician, espousinçr
en in Hamilton. the Liberal cause with enthusiasm, whieh made
has a high stand- him a po ' wer even when lie was in the minority.

iat at the enter- He took a deep intei-est also in every thing cal-
Dn minstrels (am.- culated to advance the interest of his people,

chorus with mas- the French-Canadians. He has been three times
s of male voices President oî the' St. Jean Bapt.Lqte. Society of
best ever got to- Quebec. He entered the militia service also

rmer on the piano and became major of his regiment, the Vol-
,ain distinguished. tigeurs de Quebec, a naine that was immortalized
country, winning under De Salesberry in the war of 1812. Dur-
îte taste and bril- ing the Fenian raid, the Voltigeurs were called.

matters outside out with other corps, Major Pelletier beinçi, in
is enthusiastic- command. Soon afterwards, however, the coin-

ýtle interest. In bined claims of politics and his increasing 1(aw
1olic. In 1879 practice made it necessary for him to close is
ughter of the late military record. He accordingly resigned and
ive of New York was allowed to retire, retaining his rank. In

bens-ive farme " r in the general election of 1867, Mr. Pelletier was
ETalton. Person-, a candidate for Kamouraska. There was at

iian of courteous that time not a single- representative from the
-5 is held in high south shore between Lotbinière and Bonaventure.

ids, and esteemed It was generally admitted before the election
er he is known. that Mr' Pelletier would defeat then oppon-

ent, the late Hon. Mr. J. C. Chapais, but a
spécial return was made which virtually declared

C.M.G., B.C.L., neither candidate elected. This caused a çrreat
deal of heated discussion about the form of -the
return, but this was ended by the holding of
another election. This time there was no doubt

PANTALEON of the result ; the Liberal candidate was elected,
C. L., Q. C., P. 0., thus breaking the solid Conservative. line, and

the eldest son of marking the first of the great achievements for
essful and highly his party which are credited to Mr. -Pelletier.
mer of Rivière He held his place in the Commons for eight
fulie Painchaud, years, during which. time lie made a most favor-
C. F. Painchaud, able impression and achieved great success. His

,lge. Our subject popularity with his people grew in proportion to
the 22nd of Jan- his advancement in the House. In the çreneral
ied Ste. Annes election of 1872, which, as history tells us, and

lie entered Laval as many cari well remember, was followed. by the
upoýi a course of overthrow of the Conservative Government, he

manifested the was elected by a large majority, and in 1874 he
sound reasonincr was returned by acclamation. His friends in

ýreat energy, were the Province of Quebec also sought to avail them-
ârst place among selves of his services, and in 1873 lie was

He graduated elected to the Legislative- Assembly of the
1858. He pur- Province. Within a year, however, the bill to,

lice of Mr. L. G. prohibit dual representation was passed by the
making his way Dominion Government, and Mr. Pelletier was
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such as the piano, organ, violi
instruments, cornet, and all oti

ments, voice culture, etc., whil
tem, which has been found -
thorough method. of * impartin
musical as well as in other bra

adhered to. By virtue of his fin
high musical attainments and
ter, Mr. O'Brien is well fitted'
of director of such a high-clasý
annual concerts in connection
been distinguished by the rend,
amateur programmes ever giVE
As a conductor, Mr. O'Brien 1
ing, and it is worthy of note th
taimuents given by the Hamiltc
ateurs) in 1890, he handled the

terly skill and effect-a thorw
which was conceded to. be the'

gether in Canada. As a perfor
and organ, he has time and agz
himself in various parts of the
the highest praise fôr.his exquisi
liancy of execution. In publie
of his profession, to which he
ally devoted, he tàkes but lit

re-lio-ion he is à Roman Cat
(Aug. -15), he married Anna, dai
Wm. Wellington Harris, a nati

city, and for many years an éxt
Nelson township, county of 1

al-ly, Mr. O'Brien is a gentleui
and affable demeanour, 'and he
regard by a large cirele of frien
by the publie generally wherev4
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compelled to, choose between the Uoislature of
the Province and the Parliament of the Domin-
ion. He preferred the wider field of federal
politics in which his prospects were exceedingly
bright, and accordingly resigned his place in
the assembly. One parliament was sufficient to
make for hini a fine reputation, but this was

to be still further improved by his subsequent
action. Mile in opposition he was much de-
pended upon by his leader because of his great
pawer as a speaker in both French and English,

and his intimate knowledge ëf the French-
Canadian people, and how to place the Liberal

policy in the light most likely to attract their
favour. When the change of administration

made him a Government supporter, his talents
were still valuable. The warfare waged by the

Opposition of that time was fierce and relentless,
and the savage attacks made upon the Govern-
ment could be met only by men of coolness and
abîlity in debate. Mr. Pelletier proved one of
the ablest champions of the Government, and

his fitness for a position in the cabinet was soon
recognized. - The opportunity to, make his abili-

ties m'ore completely available than before came
in 1877, on the retirement of Mr. Letellier de
St. Just from the position of Minister of Agricul-
ture to, accept the Lieutenant-Gover hor-ship of

Quebee. Mr. Pelletier was made Minister of
Agriculture and wa-, called to the Senate, where
il cý repre.;n-iited the Government on behalf of the
French-Canadians, as Hon. R. W. Scott dîd the
English-Canadians. As the head of a depart-
ment, Mr. Pelletier gave to his duties the same
eaergy and the same educated shrewdness that
had marked everythinor he had underta-en.
The Department of Agriculture, as a rule, al-
lows little scope for a display of brilliant talent,

but it happened in this case that there arose the
o--ca-,ion for a man of special qualifications.
The arreat Universal Exposition of Paris in 1878

offéred Canada an opportunity such as is not
often civen for making known to the people of

the world, and especially to the people of
Europe, the character and resources of the
country. Hon. Mr. Pelletier was appointed by
the Government, Canadian Commissioner to,
Paris, and in that capacity he t-)ok the lead'in

organizing the Canadian section. The work
was exceKlingly onerous, but Mr. Pelletier threw

into it his accustomed energy, and, as the
contemporary comments of impartial witnesses

show, he achieved a distinct success. At the
close of the Exposition he received an autograph
letter from. the Prince of Wales, who was the
head of the British Paris Commission, congratu-
lating him, and his department upon the ex-
cellent showing Canada had maile. The letter

was accompanied by a large portrait of the
I*rince. For his devotion to the interest of ý the
country in this case, Mr. Pelletier received also

1
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the distinction of the comp.anionship of the
order of St. Michael and St. George. On, the
defeat of the Mackenzie Governiiient in 18 é8ý
Mr. Pelletier resigned with his colleagues. He
lias still remained a meiiiber of the Senate,
however, and has continued to be one of the
most active and devoted men in the Liberal

ranks. It is largely to his energy and ability that
the splendid change in the fortunes of the
Li'beral party in the Province of Quebee, and
especially in the Quebec district, is due. When
he entered parliament, a pitiful fifteen made up
the Liberal contingent from Quebee, while the

ýry life of the Conservative Government de-
pended upon its majority from, that province.

In the Local House the Liberal cause seemed
almost equally as hopeless. With dauntless
courage, however, the leaders of the party, Mr.
Pelletier prominent amoncr them, have foucrht
every inch of ground at every opportunity that

oÉered. In the great Provincial campaign of
1878, when. Hon. 11. (G. Joly won a iiarrow
majority, despite the almost frantic efforts of his

opponents to prevent it, Mr. Pelletier had
the satisfaction of knowing that several of the
candidates were elected as the result of his
personal work on the platform or in the couneil.
He subsequently did much to organize the

pýa,(,rnificent viciory won by Hon. Honoré Mer-
cier, the then Nationalist Premier of Quebec.
In the Dominion elections of 1882, 1887 and
189 1, Hon. Mr. Pelletier was chairman of the

executive committee for the Quebec district,
and in that position had more to say than ,-tiiv
other man in directing the campaign. It is il.0
slight thinct for him. to, know that at present
Quebec gives the Liberals a majority in the
House of Commons, made up almost wholly of

representatives froým the Quebec district. Mr.
Pelletier still continues the practice of his pro-
fession, in which lie lias attained %rreat proniiii-

ence. He lias been syndic of the Quebec bar,
and in 1879 was çyiven the title of QueeWs

Counsel. He is now joint city attorney for.
Quebec, Mr. Baillairgé, bis partner, beinçr his
colleague in office. In his capacity of city

attorney lie has had to, argue many important
ca,;;es, includincr some involving very large sunis

of ingney. In his practice lie lias been singularly
successful in winning cases with which lie weià

into court. At the bar, as in the legislature,
lie is a clear and forcible speaker. Mr. Pelletier

was m;trried in 1861, to Susann,,t, daughter of
the late Hon. Charles E. Cas(rrain, a, member of
the legislative couneil. Mrs. Pelletier died in
the followinçr year. Mr. Pelletier afterwards
married Virginie A., second daugliter of the late
Hon. M. P. De Sales La Terriere, M.D., at one
time a member of the Parliament ôf Lower
Canada, and, after the union of 1841, of the
Parliament of the old Province of Canada.
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J. F. 8TAIRSý M.P.ý

OHN FITZ-WILLIAM. STAIRS, M.P. for
Halifax, is the eldest sonof William James

Stairsi Esq., one of the leadincr business men of
Nova Scotia, and for a number of years a meni-
ber of the Legislative Couneil of that province.
He was born in Halifax on the 19th of January,
1848. He received his education in private
schools, and afterwards attended the Halifax
grainmar school and Dalhousie college, the

latter havincr in those days more of the character
of, a crrammar school-not liavin cr developed into
the important seat of higher education. which it
haýs since beconie. He never had a college
course, in the ordinary acceptation of that
phrase, but ut an early age entered upon active
business pursuits in the, house established by his

,n-andfather. He has shown himself to be ad-
înirably fitted for his chosen walk in life. It is
due mainly to his success in business, as well as
to the popularity he has won by t'lie rectitude of
his dealings with every. one with whom he is
brou(rht into contact that he has çrained his po-
sition in publie lif(-. In 1869, he became a

niember of his fiather's fim-i, which. in the
previous year had founded the Dartmouth Rope

Works, for the manufacture of ship-rope and
cordage. The business also carried on was that
of ship-owners and dealers in ships' supplies-a
business which, as opportunities presented from
time to, time, enlarged. Mr. John F. Stairs de-

voted himself especially to the direction of the
works, and under his careful and enterprising
management the concern crrew to, be one of the
ýYreatest industries in the province, employing
about three hundred hands. In 1890,' this insti-
tntion, with others, was merg(red in the Con-

surners' Cordage Company, of whieh Mr. John
F. Stairs is the president. The Dartmouth
works are still carried on under the active di-

rection of Mr. Stairs' brother. Mr. Stairs has
also, invested capital in other business enter-

prises, and has taken a more or less active part
in their mana(rement. Amon" these is the Nova
Scotîa Steel Forge Company, which has

works in Pictou county, representing an invest-
ment of about half a million dollars. Of this

concern, Mr. Stairs is a director. He also holds
a place on the board of the New Glasgow Iron,

Coal' & RailwayCompany. This concern is one
of the most important of the great, new enter-
prises of Nova Scotia. The capital stock is two
millions of dollars. The company first assured
itself of a supply of ore for many years by buy-

ing up quietly valuable properties aloncr the
East river, in Pictou county, as well as lime-

stone quarries, whence comes the supply of
fluxes, and also, by arranging with the pro-
prietors of important coal measures for the

necessary supply for the furnaces. These
thinfrs accomplished, the company is putting upC k5
great ý%ýrks at Eureka, on the Intercolonial
Railway, and within about two miles of coal-

fields that are beincr already worked. The Nova
Scotia Sugar Refinery has Mr. Stairs as one of
its- directors. His firm took a prominent, part

in the reorganization of the concern. Another
enterprise in which he has a consider-itble in-

terest, and whose affairs lie assists in directiny
is the Anglo-French Steamship Company, which
runs a line of steainet-s from Nova Scotia to St.
Pierre, Miquelon, and has a contract with the
French Government for carryincr the mails to
and froin that island. As a publie man, Mr.
Stairs has had a larçre experi.-nce, and the quali-
ties which have given hhn such success in busi-

ness have also brought him into considerable
proininence as a representative of the people.

He firstappeared in publie life in 1879, when
he was elected to, the Legislative Assembly of

Nova Scotia as the representative of the county
and city of Halifax. In the saine year lie was
made a member of the Executive Couneil, with-
out portfolio. In the creneral election follow-

incr-that, of 1882-he did not offer for re-elec-
tion, not wishincr to remain lon(rer in provincial

politics. In the followincr year, however, he
was induced to come forward as a candidate

for the position of warden of Dartmouth, and
was deféatéd, though at a subsequent election
he was elected by acclamation. T'his office he
held for two years. He entered the House of

Commons in 1883 as the successor of Mr. M.
H. Richey, M.P. for Halifax, who had been ap-
pointed Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia.
Mr. Stairs was elected by acclamation. In the
general ' election of 1887, lie was again a can-

didate. The contest resulted anomalously in
the return of one Conservative and one Liberal,
and Mr. Stairs was deféated. After four years,

however, in the general election of 1891, he was
again returned as one of the representatives of
Halifax. This election was protestýd, both the

members were unseated, but nominated and
agrain returned on the Ilth February, 1892,,

afteramost bitterlycontested election. As a
member of the House of Commons, Mr. Stairs

seems more anxious to work than to shine. He
speaks but seldom, and then usually upon soine
phase of fiscal or. trade questions, upon which
lie has special information. He is a fluent
speaker, and ' puts what he has to say clearly,
but makes no attempt to produce effects by ora-
torical methods. He is a valued luember of the

committee on banking and commerce, and of
the committee on railways, canals and telegraph
lines, and gives much attention to, the discus-
sions in those committees, especially where they
affect the local interests of the maritime pro-
vinces. In 1870, Mr. Stairs married Charlotte i
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J., daucrhter of Jud(re Fugo, of Pictou, who died ' sunimary powers,, October 4, l8ýS6. Captaint) in
in 1886. , His family consists of five children. Filliter's war services -%vere as-follow: Served
Mir. Stairs is a member of the Fort Massey throughout the Ashantee war, 1873-1874, as

Presbyterian church. special commissioner for raisin" native levies
staff officer to Colonel Sir F. Festing transport

officer Rifle Bricrade, and was present at theC
CAPTAIN CLAVELL F. FILLITER, engagements at Escabio, October 297, PS13,

receiving a severe wound; at Assanchi, Noveni-Bellebv* le, Ont. C
her 3, 1873; at Aiiioaful, January .3, 1874: at

APTAIN CLAVELL F. FILLITER, Belle- Becqu.th, February 1, l814, and recei,ý-ed a
ville, the subject of this sketch, was born medal with clasp. Als'o s.!.,ved with the Burina'
-at Thurlow, near Belleville, January 19, 1847. expeditionary force in 1,885, in coniniand of the

His parents were George Filliter, a native of Rangoon 31ounted Volunteers, escorting Kincr
Dorsetshire, England, and his mother, IM-ary Tliebawa to the steamer tak-ing Iiiiii to Rangooii
Anna Sisson, born in Dublin Ireland. The after lie was* dethroned wias w0undedi and

father, who caine to Canada at an eariy agre, was again received a inedal with clasp, and th-ankedco iel of inilitia, and served throuçrli the rebel-loi by Major-General ý -)ir H. Prendergast, V.C..
lion. of 1837 and 1838, and died in June, 1880. K.C.B.ý in divisiorial after orders dated Head-

Captain Filliter was educated at Upper Canada quarters, The Palace, Mandalay, Deceinber, -1 ( S85.
Collecre, and at Bishop's Colleçre, Lennoxville, lit October, 1888, lie left Buriiia and went to
and lie also attended the militi-,try school at England, wliere, in December, 1889, lie wias at
Kingston, where he took second and first-class his own request, after a service of eigliteen

certificates. After leavinçr college lie was ap- yeans, retired froin the ariiiy, receiving a gra-
pointed lieutenant in the Argyle light infantry, 1 tuity and permission to retain his rank and
and served with it at Préscott durin(r tbe 1 -wear the prescribed uniforiii. Upoii re-tiring
Fenian raid. Havinçr become imbued with an front the -,triii,y lie was the recipient of con-
ardent military spirit, lie went to, Encrli«,tnd <rratulator letters from Francis Festin-
where lie received private tuition, and passed- and others, which, tocrether -%N-itli his iliedals,

a competitive examînation at Chelsea, London, are highly prized by him. In 1886, while
and was gazetted in 1871. In 18 71 (October on leave of absence, lie travelled extensive1y

28-th), when not yet twenty-live years of age, lie through India, the Malav Peiiiiistil,-,t, and was
wias commissioned as ensiçrn hid W. 1. re(yi- ahoard the first steamer that sailed entirelv

ment, and served with it in Denierara, British around -£ustralia. He has been throu(yli Au.ý-
Guiana, Africa and the West Indies. Ap- trialia, visiting all the proininent places, aiul

pointed by General Sir Garnet NVolseley as has also travëlledîn Gêrniany, France an(l
ýpecial commissioner for raising native levies, gium. In 1890, Captain Filliter returne(l to

Ashantee expedition, October 8, 1873 ; ap- Ainerica and went to Kansas to aid with his
pointed staff officer to Colonel Sir Francis Fest- advice and iiioney the interests of ait

in(r K.C.iýI.G.) C.B., November 3, 18 73 trans- settlement îat Runnyiiiecle, near Harper, wliere
port officer to Rifle Brigade, January 1, 1874. lie has beconie a larce landowlierand exteiisive
He was prômoted to lieutenant, October 228, dealer in grain, and is looked upoii,,].; the lead-,

and his commission ante-dated to Oc- ing man of the community. He also has pro-
tober 28, 1871. Acted as adjutant -9,nd W. perty in Canada. He is a nieml)er of the Ma-

I. regiment from January :29th to M.Larch 16, sonic fraternity, havinc, been inade î]. '-%Iasç)n at
18741Y and- was then gazetted adjutant. pro- Swanacre' Dorsetshire, Engliand, and belongs tomoted to, captain September 21, 1877 front v. Carious lodges under tlie jurisdiction of the
which date lie again acted as adjutant until Grand Lodcre of England. Es a P.G.S.W. of
June. 12) 1878, when lie was aranted ser-ý,-ice Burma Grand Lodcre,

leave to, England for six months. February Knight Teiiiplar, Past.-LNIýtrk Master,
191 1879, exchancred to Royal Inniskilling Fusi- Rose Croix Chapter, Kiii(,-Iit of Malta, Roval
liers, and on October 1.5, 1881 to 2nd Bedford- Ark Mariner, and- 30' Mason. Captain Filliter

shire reçriment. Sailed from. Ençrland Novem- is the recipient of a beautiful silver puneli-bowl,
ber 18, 1881, to joïn reginient in Burma; per- present'ed to him by the menibers of the Ran-

formed the duties -of executive conimissari"-t "Oon Gymkhana Clul), of which lie was lionour-
officer at Toungoo from July to October, 1883 ary secretary for over foui- years. The captain

took over the duties of aîýjutant Rangoon Vol- is an ardent lover of outdoor sports, an enthus-
unteer Rifles, April 16, 1885, and subsequently iastie yaclitsman,_and the possessor of a -%-ery
gazetted adjutant Rangoon Volunteer Rifles, complete and valuable -portsnianýs outfit. He

Aucrust 10, 188-5. Appointed assistant canton-' iS a broad-minded and charitable gentleman,
ment magistrate of Rangoon, September 17, a brilliant conversationalist, and, possessing a
_1885,,1 ànd app'inted first-class magistrate, with fund of knowledcre learned during his extende(l
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travels, makes a very açrreeable companion of a
modest and retiriiig disposition. In politics, lie

is and always has been a strong Conservative,
and ari. adherent of the Church of EnçrIand.

WILLIAM DORAN,

Hamilfon, Ont

w ILLIAM DORAN, the subject of this
sketch, is a native Canadian, having been

born at Grimsby, county of Lincoln, on the 13th 1!
Noveniber,1834. Soiiie,-ixteenyears4foreliis

parents-Sylvester Doran and -his wife, Elivt-
beth, née Doyle-both of the county Carlow, Ire-
land, came to Canada and settled at Grimsby,
and in 1828 they purchased a farni- iièar that vil-
acre. As younçr Wilfiam çrrew up lie attended first
the publie school in his <section, and'afterwards
the Grimsby ( grammar school, betinies working «'on the farni. Being possessed of plenty of pluck
and, energy, and o? studious habits, withal, lie
soon succeeded in cretting a certificaté as a pub-
lie school teacher, and for several winters lie

followed the teaching profession. In 1866 lie
came to Hamilton,,and commenced business in
t'lie crrocery line, which lie carried on success-

fully until 18 '45, wlien lie was joined by his
brother Michael, and they bought out the vine-

Works of Willianison çt Co. The new firm-tai and, -ted under the name of Doran Bros.,
such it still retains,well. and favourably known

throuahout Canada. The business has been
carried on very successfully, and will compare

favourably with any other in the same line in
Ontario. While attending, - diligently to -his
business, Mr. Doran, at the saine time, gave a
large share of attention to publie affairs. For
eiçrlit years lie was one of - tho aldermen for 2Ço.
.5 ward. in 1888, lie was elected mayor, and to
the sanie position lie was re-elected by acclama-
tion in the following year. Diirinçr his terni of
office, as chief magistrate of Hamilton, the busi-
ness of the city was well carried on. In 1888
lie laid the corner stone of the new éity hall,

whieli lie -opened in 1889. He was also asso-
ciated with Senator Sanford and-the late Senator
Turner as a deputation to wait upon the Gov-
ernor-General at Ottawa to invite him to open
the famous art exposition in aid of the, Hamil-
ton Art School, a ceremony i-diieli His Excel-
lency performed. wit ' h great impressiveness. On
account of lit-, official position, Mayor Doran

was naturally a, leàding figure in connection
with, the (vreat summer carnival of 1889, and as

chairman of the citizens' committee lie wor-e( .
energetically to, make that demonstration a

success. In 1890 he was appointed Justice of
the Peace. As apublie sirvant, Mr. Doran won
golden opinions; ý in all his business relations lie

t di.
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lias been distinguished as an honourable and
square-dealing man. In private life, his charac-
ter is also irreproachable, and lie numbers his

friends by thousands. 'In politics, lie lias been
a life-long Reformer, and at the general elec-
tions, 189 1, was the unanimous . choice, of the
Reform Convention to contest Hamilton for a

seat in the Dominion Parliament, but was
defeated. In'reliçrion, Mr. Doran is a Noncon-
formist. In 1867 he married Sarah Cecilia,

i dau(rhter of the late Abishai Morse, of Smith-
ville, by whom. lie lias had six children, tive of

whom-two boy-, and three girls-are still
i 1 ivin.a.

ROBERT EVANS;

ffamilffin, Onf.

IN business and commercial cirele.,;; generally,
and in an es-pecial decrree amon(r the acrri-

cultural comniunity throu«nhout the Dominion
the crentleinan whose name appears ab<)ve is
well and hE)nourab1ý known. Robert Evans
was born in Dublin, Ireland, on June 18, 1843,

his parents, Richard and Mary Ann (Hattoný
Evans, being natives of the same city. In
1841 the family emigrated , to Canada and
settled in Toronto,, ývý4re shortly' afterwards

the mother died. In the followincr year the
remainder of the family removed to Hamilton,
where Mr. Evans, Sr., established himself in his

avocation as, a professional, gardener which lie
followed for a number of years in that city.

About the year 1860 he renioved to the W, est-
ern States, under the impression that th.-it

regnon offered a better field foi- his,
But a comparatively brief residence in Unele

Sam's territory was sufficient to satisfy hi m-5
and his, love for British, institution,-, was so

strong that he soon returned to Canada,_ this
time"settlinç,, in London, where he reniained

until he (lied, 'Nlarcli -21, 188;5. Meiuitime,
younçr Robert, who had been attendinu the
central school. 'in Hamilton, and at whicli lie
received a (rood practical. education, befran at
the age of twelve to learn the seedbusiness,
that occupation beiner the one most congenial to

his youethful tast-es. For fifteen. years, he
laboured assiduously, perfecting himself in. all

the details of the trade, and then, in 1870 he
commence(] business for himself, foundinçr the
well-k-nown. firm of Robert Evans & Co., in*the

premises which he has occupied continuous1y
from that tinie'until the pre.sent. Mr. Evans

i started with a moderate capital and in. a m(xlest
WaY, but he was possessed of the pluck, energy
and ability necessary to command success. His,

trade has since gradually ex- anded until it has
reached the position which it ho ' Ids to--(I,-,ty--one
of the best of its kind in Canada. A large
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seaport ttrade in cloveri; and g seeds is car- carried on an extensive lumberin" business.
ried on with the mother country, France and When lie hecanie a settler in the regrion he was

German ý as also, a o-eneral trade with the Uni- obliged to chop his way throu(rh the bush, a
ted States. Mr. Evans has alwiays been known distance of four miles, to his own.lot. He has
as a useful citizen of Hamilton, one who is alwiays been known as an honest and trust-
ever ready to lend his aid and encouragement worthy man, and during his long residence in
to, any project cal.culated to benetit the com Beverly has done much to further the interests

mnnity. Naturally he has a strcng interest in of the community. The old gentleman is still
-ural affairs, and for many yees lie was hale and hearty at the agre of eighty-two years.

one of the active workers in the crreat Central In private life, Mr. and Mr-s. Evans have hosts
Fair Association in which at different times lie 1 of friends, amonc whoni they are lield in the
held the officeq of treasurer and president ' and 1 highest esteem.

his indefatigable exertioms have. contributed
materially to the success of the exhibitions under

its auspices. He has also I)e-.n a liberal sup- ROBERT LOTTRIDGE.
porter of the township societies, looking ujpon Hallifflon, Ont.

them as feeders ta the larger societies, and
rc --ardino, their exhibition,,; c'as " at home " aays M 0 Gr the names of the pioneer settlers
for thE' various municipalities. Mr. Evans is a A of a, century agro in Western Canadit, th-at

leadinr member of the Board of Trade, is one of the 1,ottridge, fainily bears a high and honour-
'n 

en eD
of the board arbitrators., and at different tinies able place. Of this faimily the oldest. living
has on deputations, to Toronto and Mon- representative is Robert Lottridge, of 11amil-
trcal, exan)iniricr and makin(r standards for ton, now in his ei-rrhty-fourth year. A sk-etch

grades of grain, etc. He served the of Mr. Lottridge's career, as well as that of his
city* one, terni a,; -alderman, but for bu.siness family, cann ' t but be of special interest to Gan-
reaso ' ns has not been able to maintain active adians. A hundred, vears ago his: ancestors,
connection ý with municipal affairs. For the who had come from the old country, lived

same reasons lie has not been niuch of a near Little Falls, in New York state, and tliey
e4 soldipring " man, but in years gone hy he were among those who, during the Revolution-
an active member of the 13th Battalion, joining ary War, stood j)y the king. Diter on they,
it at the time of the Trent affair. Durinr the with the other U. E. loyalists who n4used to
Ferdaii Raid in 1.866, lie was at Ridgeway with live under any other flag thýan that of Great

the recriment as color-sercreant of No. 6 coin- Britain, na'turally found their wav to Canada.
pany, serving under Captain (afterward Li.e.ut.-. They settled on land now occupied by the

Colonel) Irvin,«'. Shortly afterwards, Mr. Evans prosperous city of Hamilton, at that time little
retired from the volunteer foi-ce. Politically' more thah. a wilderness. Tradincr with the

M'r. Evans is a stauneh Conservative, and has, Indians andý niaking the clearing to forni the.
until qpite recently, taken. an active ý part in nucleus of a home, were their principal occupa-

paity contests. In benevolent societies, lie has tioiiý.,,. -Robert Lottrid-rre, grandfather of the
occupïed, a somewhat prominent place. , He subject of our sketch, was one of the liarà
belonçrs to the Masanic Ord2ri and is a mertiber workersý and eailnest toilers of the tinie. The
of St. John's Chiapter, R. A. M. He was, one old r'entleman's son, William, niarried Mary
Of the pioneers of the Ind-cpendent Order of î Showers, a descendent, likewise, of U. E. loyalist

Oddfellows in Haiiiilýý)n, passed through the .ý-;tock. The first fruits of this i.ýnion was the
chairs in a subordinate lodge, and also filled now grand and -good old -man who is the present
the office of Grand-C.-iief Patriarch of the Grand iezid of the fani.ily. He was boni on the home-

Endampment of Ontario. He was a charter ,-,tea(l at Burlington Beach, April 10, 1807.
member of Hamilton Lodçre, No. 49, A.O.U.W.l '17liere was. but little of Hamilton when he

and was the ti rst master workrnan of that lodge. appeared- on the scene-bl,-,Xzed paths through
He also established Regina Coune * il of the -t'-ihe forestq,'with here and there the primitive
Royal Arcanum, of whieh lie %vas a charter log house of the early settler-the Hesse faniily,

member and the first regent. Of late years,' the Beasleys, the Springers and the Millses being
liowever, for business reasons, lie has not been aniong the familv homes of his earliest recollec-
able- to o-ive, much time to society matters. In tion. Then 'came the troul-)Iou.,.; times of the
religion, he is a member of the Presbyterian War of 1812), and Rol--)ed, though at the tinie

Church. On September 15, 1869, Mr. Evans only a lad tive years, of age, can still remembèr
married Agnes Mary, a member of a wéll- the sad parting between his father and niother
know- and hicrhlv - respected family in the' when the former shouldered his musket andC W

township of Beverly.- Ilerfather, John Valens, inarched to the front with his-company to ineet
was one of the pioneers of the section- of the the invader. He fou( -,lit at Lunidys Laiie and'

country in which lie lives*'and for many years in 0'ther battles,.and attained the rank of Lieut-
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Colonel in the sedentar militia. As young voters froin loyal old Carlisle, in Wentwortli,
y . C 1

'Robert grew up, lie imbibed the same patriotic all the way to Palermo, in Halton county, are

spirit which distingguisbed bis father and grand- of a very interesting character, and so also, are

father, and when bis turn came, in the rebellion bis recollections of such men as William Chis-

of 1837, lie was among the first to, rally to the, holm., Caleb Hopkins, Sir Allan MaeN,-,Lb, and

aid of the government, and with others marched other leadinçr politicians of their day. In reli-

to Chippewa to fight the rebels. 'As it hap- ggion, Mr. Lottridcre, is a Protestant. Froiii Iiis

pened, however, there was no fighting to be childhood he has been coniiected with the

done, the insurgents having deserted Navy Methodist Church, of which. lie is a devoted

Island before the Hamilton continaent arrived adherent, as was also bis deceased wife up to

on the scene. -Mr. làottridgç held a captaincy in the time of lier deatli in Fébru-ary, 1886. Mr.

the militia in those days, and the highly-prized Lotteridge resides with Iiis son James, and in

heir-looms of the family are bis sword, jiow in bis declining years the generous and kindly--

possession of bis son William, and his saà., of hearted old '11entleinen is«-surrounded, by every

which bis" grands'n, Dr. Cammer, of Cleveland, comfort aiid"loviticr attendance which affection

is the proud possessor. Among those whoni Mr. can supply.
Lottridge remembers-in the rebellion days,,and
still speaks of in the kindest ternis, are the, late JALIES M. LOTTRIDGE,
Sir Allan MacNah, Alexander Brown, of East 11aluillon, Ont.

Flamboro'; Captain Fields 'whose descendants AMES M-(JRR'ý.Y LOTiRIDGE sonof Rob-
live near Waterdown, besides the Fosters, the

Griffins, the Springers and- other famiiies. In ert and Sarah (Bates) Lottridge, was born at

Mr. Lottridge's early days, the 'facilities for the village of Waterdown, Feb. 7th, 1842. -He

obtaining an- educatien in Canada were neces- was educated at the public and graminar schools

sarily very limited ; the only systematic teach- in bis native home, and bis first business experi-

inçr lie received. was in a little log school-house, ence was as a clerk in the grocery establishment

the presidin(r frenius of which was an Irish carried on by bis brothers in Hamilton. Owinçr

school-master of the old stamp who, as the sub- to the changes which subsequently took place

ject of our sketch bu ' moroussly remarks, useçl to in the business, hp, some few years later, fouii(-l

"et hiah "* occasionally, and then birch the himself at the head of the retail tradê carried
C C
boys most unniercifully. He, however-- - gave on by J. M. Lottridge .& Co., and this lie con-

them, -a sound, practical, education. In 1829, tinued until Sept., 1874-2), when he withdrew to

Mr. Lottridge, who had, of necessity, been take the management of the extensive brewery

steadily working on the old homestea& married- establishment of Messrs. P. Grant & Sons, a

Sarah, a daughter- of the late- John Bates, of position he bas retained ever since. In allud-

Sâltfleet. Four years later he bought a farm- incr to. the business lie has'managed so success-

in East Flamboro',and went into the lumber fully, reference may properly be made to his

business, in which be- continued for eleven father-in-law, the late Peter Grant, the founder

years. . Duiring the. succeedinçr twenty years he of the firm, and at whose solicitation, shortly

was engagved in the ýgeneral store business at before bis death, Mr. Lottrid(re took charge.

Waterdown, meanwhile operating a flour mill. The Sprincy Brewery was established in, 184-)

Durincr this periM, bis sons, of. whom thefe -but Ât was not until 1849, when Mr'. Grant

were four-G'reorcre William Michael, John obtained an interest in it, that it attained any

Wilson and James Murray-were, growing up, considerable proportions. After a time lie be-

and they in due, tiine became established in' the 'came. sole proprietor, and for a few vearS Drior

çrrocery trade in Hamilton under the firin name- to bis death bis son, the late Robert Grant, was

of J. W. Lottridge & Co. Some years, later, in, partnership. Peter Grant was a man of

John W. - and George died, 'and eventually :creat business, capacity -as well as, of the strict-

Wm. M. confined. him,,;elf to the wholesale est intecn-ity, and bis éareer was « an . eminently

trade; while James M.. became the head of the prosperous one. But the legacy he left behind

retail firm. of J. M. Lottridçre &- Co.ý Until him did not consist merely in the large busines.s

atout twen ty-five years ago the father of the he hâd built up, or the' liandsome fortune hE

family continued in business, when lie retired, had, amassed. In reply to an address presented

and during the past ý ten years he bas lived in to Mr. George Roach by the Hamilton Acrri-

Hamilton. In politics Mr. Lottridge bas, from cultural Society in 1872, the latter crentlemar

bis' youth, been an unswerving supporter of the said Bear with me yet a few moments ir

Conservàtive party, in whose' battles lie bas Il the pýerformance of a- duty to the inemory ol

taken a leading part for the past sbýty years in one *hése name is inscribed upon our memori*

the counties comprising the old. Gore district. and alluded to in your address, and who - ww
one of the ' pporting côlumns of ou

His reminiscences of the time when lie wM su r Society-

accustomed to hitch up bis team- and drive Peter Grant, Esq. He was my most intimafÀ
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friend and companion--his death a publie hearted and crenerous, and though in bis public
Ioss. He was a practical farmer from bis career he may have made enemies, lie is never-

mil youth, a close and accurate observer, a good. theless held in high regard by many admirincr
judge of farm stock and familiar with all the friends.
best breeds in the country. From 'bis per-

sonal knowledge of agricultural affairs I deriv- W. R. MEREDITH, Q. C.> M. P. P.>d, ed much useful information; he bas left a name
that will not soon be forgotten, kind-hearted Tôronto, Ont.

and generous, mild and quiet in manners, un- NE of the chief . present-day figures in lefral
assuming in character ; lie was not seltish, but and political circles in the province of On-

interested himself in the labours of others and tario, is William Ralph Meredith, Q.C., LL.D.,
in the prosperity of this society ; let us éver M.P.P., and leader of the Opposition in the
cherish a grateful memory of bis niany private Local Legislature. He was born in Westmin-
virtues that endeared him to us and made him ster township, Middlesex county, March 31st,

universally respected," Such was the esti- 1840, bis parents beinçr John Cooke Meredith
mate placed by one of the most highly respect- and bis wife, Sarah, whose maiden neime was
ed citizens of Hamilton on the character of the Pegler. Mr. Meredith, sr., was a native of
man whom. Mr. Lottridge. was called upon to Dublin, Ireland, where he received bis edu-

succeed. But the latter, thoutrh a young man, cation, graduating in arts at Trinity Colleçre.ility cast uponhim, Thence he pr eeded to ndoi', and enteredwas equal to the responsibi oc Lo 1
and under bis skilful direction the business bas upon the study of 'the law, but this after a time
crrown steadily until now it is one of the most he abandoned and came to seek bis fortune in
extensive outside of Toronto in the whole Prov- Canada. Like iii.any others who emigrated froin

ince. For a time Mr*. Ijottridçre had the late the old land in those days, lie -sought a home in
Robert Grant associated with hini as a partner, the western part of the province, finally settli n
and on the death of the- latter, in June, 1877-, in Westminster, where he secured a grant of
lie assumed the entire control, which. he retain- land and took to farming. It was shortly after
ed until 1882), wheni he admitted as partners this that he met and married Miss Pecrler, and

John H. Cummer, W. L..Cummer (bis nephews), the reult of their union was a family of twelv
J. D. Evans and T. W. Grant, son of the late P. children, eicyht sons and four daughters, all of

Grant-all' of whom are still connected with whom are still living, the subject of our skcetch
the business. For a number of years the old being the eldest of the sons. Receivinfr bis
Grant farm, of 16.5 acres, one of the finest in primary education in the institutions of his
the Hamilton reggion, was carried on in con- native township, the youth, who lias since *won

nection with the brewery. This, however, Mr. such high distinction in the province, was sent
Lottridçre sold in 1882 at $..-)di g arr acre, the city to the 'London Graniniar School, wliere lie re-ÎC viously refused to purchase it for mained for some yeans under the tuition of thathavinfr pre

oses at .9. 1 ï 5 per acre. For ears lie famous - educationist, the late Rev. Benjamin
t(')ok an active part in the affairs of the great Bayley. After, leavinçr school, lie coiiiinencedC Zn
Central Fair Association, he for a the study of law in the office of the late Thoinas
time filled the office of Président. For niany Scatcherd, of London, a gentleman well known

yearsý also, he was President of the Ontario not only as a leading member of bis profession,Ê' n - but as a pro-minent politician, he having sat inBrewell' Association. 1'. politics, Mr. Lot
tridge was for many years a, strong Conserva- the old parliament of Canada for a number of
tive, but of late -years he bas supported the years prior to confederation, as well as at a later

Reform administration, giving bis loyal adher- date in -the Domiriion House of Commons. Froin
ence specially to that at Toronto. In religion, the outset young Meredith was an enthusiastic
lie is an Episcopalian, and bas for years taken and hard-working st*dent, and Pré long those
an active part in connection with the affairs of who watched bis career saw that lie had a bril-
Christ church, beinçr chairman of the Cathedral liant future before hini. ' In 18-1)-9 lie enteredT -rsity, where he distin ished him-buildinct committee at the time that structure iLoronto UniN gu

was under erection. In' 1869, Mr. Lottridge so:ý1f by carryiag Q?. a scholarship in law at his
married Susan, eldest dau(yhter of the late matriculation e'ainination. Durinfr the remain-
Pettr Grant, by whom. lie had four children, of der of bis univers. ity é oui-se he made rapid pro-

whom a son and dau<vhter are livincr. The latter gress, and in 1861 was called to the bar. - Re-
is, among the highly accomplished young ladies turnin,, to London, he once more entered the
of Hamilton, and the former is pursuing bis office of Mr. Scatcherd; this time, however, as
studies at Trinity College school, Port Hope. 1 a partner, and the connection 1 thus formed was

In business, Mr. J. M. Lottridge bas an estab- 1 maintained until the death of the latter gentle-
lished reputation for. honourable dealinfgr and man, in 1876. Long before this, however, Mr.
strict integrity. Personally he is affable, kind- Meredith bfd climbed. to a leadinçr position in
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his profession, and the death of his partner gave
additional scope for the development 0 ' f his

talents; his practice grew steadily, and became
more remunerative. Though his student days

were nominally past, he was still the most earn-
est of students, andthe thorou«h care which he
bestowed on cases entrusted to, him no doubt
contributed to the success he achieved. To this

has to, be added the fact that he is possessed of
fine natural abilities, as shown by his prictice
in both the civil and criminal courts, that he is
an eloquent and powerful pleader, and withal a
man of singularly upright and honourable clia-
racter. Hence it is that Mr. W. R. Meredith

has attained high rank as one of the foremost
legal practitioners in Ontario. In November,
1888, on the death of W. A. Foster, Q.C., of the

firni of -Foster, Clarke'& Bowes, Mr. Meredith
came to Toronto to, assume the premier lx)sition in
the firm of Meredith, Bowes &- Hilton, with
which he is still connected. As an evidence of
his popularity among his fellow professionals,

there is strong testimony in' the fact that he hu
been a bencher of the Law Society eversince
the elective system was inaugurated in 1870,
,and that on three occasions he received the
hicrhest vote cast for any member of the profes-
sion; in the election of 1891 he was no less

than 133 votes ahead of the next candidate
elected. In March, 1876, he was appointed

Q.C. by tlie Ontario Government, and he receiv-
ed a like honour froin the Dominion- Govern-
ment in October, 1880. On the 27th May, 1899,.
the degree of LL.D. wu conferred upon him
by the Univetsity of Toronto, of the senate of

which he is a prominent member. Mr. Meredith
has always paid special attention to municipal
law, on which he is an acknowledçred authorit .t5 y
The Ontario Government recognized his talents
in this branch of the profession byappoingng
him honorary lecturer of the Law Faculty of

the University of Toronto. For the ý-.-ime rea-
-son, namely, his knowledge of municipal law,

he was appointed city solicitor -of London, on
the death of the late Mr. Scatcherd, a position

which he still holds. He has long been promi-
nently identified with the question of reform.
in legal education, and on many occasions lie

has urged certain changes in the interest of
,tudents, such as the establishment of county
law libraries, the decentralizing of. legal instrue-

tior4 etc., a course of action whieh is gratefully
r 1 emembered by law students all over the pro-
vince. He has also done especially crood work
in the Middlesex Law Association, of whic he
ha.s been president continuously -since its organ-
ization, ten years ago. Mr. Meredith has Ion"
been looked upon as one who will inevitably at-
tain to a. high position in the Canàdian judici-
ary, a position for which his, unblemished cha-
racter and great ability render 'him eminently

lit. Hitherto, however, he bas declined all
overtures in that direction, partly, no doubt, on
account of the position - he occupies as leader of
bis party in the Ikgaislative, Aýssem1)ly, and partly,
perhaps, because he looks one day to transfer
himself to, the House of Commons at Ott.-tw,-,t,
where he is more than likely to enter the Do-

minion Cabinet. Mr. Meredith*s political career
bas extended over many years, ai-id it -bas not
been less distinguished nor less honoura-ble than
bis career in law. In 1872, on theabolition of
dual representation, Hon. John Carling, who

had represented Loiidon both in the House of
Commons and the A.ssenibly, elected to, sit for

the former. Mr. Meredith was chosen to sue-
ceed. him in the latter, and at every çreneral

election since he h,,t,-; been re-elected. 11) 18781
on the elevation of the late Sir Matthew Crooks

Cameron to the bench, he was unanimously cho-
sen as that gentleman's successor in the leader-
ship of the Liberal-Conservative party in the
legislature, a post which bis popularity among
bis colleagues, and bis thorough knowledge ofC 2D

political affairs, ' have enabled him to, fill with
great acceptance to bis followers, and to, the ad-
vantage of the country generally. Thouçrh a
Con'servative, he bas never been a slave to party.
In this respect he bas given evidence of bis
fairmindedness and tolerance of opinion ; and
during the many years he bas been in the leg*s-
lature, it may truly be said that there are nône
who have laboured more earnestly or more con-
scientiously for the general good than he. His

political views may thus be stated:-He is op-
posed to the provincial ri(rhts doctrine, as calcu-
lated to impair the stability of conféderiation.
He advocates having English taught as the
vehicle of instruction in all our publie schools,
thisbeing an English province ; he believes that
the state should -control all public and private
schools, with the ricrht to prescribe the text-
books, except those connected with religious edu-
cation; he protests eagainst the Education De-
partment being used as a political machine
advocates a strict license law, but objects to the
wholesale appointment of party politicians as

license iný.ýpectors and commissioners, and
stronçrly urges the decentralization of political
power. In general, he regards the s stem of

crovernment in Canada as the best in existence,
and he favours no change which would militate
against its continued crrowth and well-being asc
a nation. In the House, Mr. Meredith is distin-

"Uished fer bis fine presence, as well a.,- îor bisZID
keeni)ess in- debate, and bis brilliant and con-
vincing oratory. As an individual member, he
commands the respect and esteem of the en-
tire chamber. Personally, he is most modest
and unassuming, and bis manners are always
those of the gentleman. Without the chamber,
bis friends and admirers are numbered by thou-
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and well may it be so, for his reputation 1 being constantly eiigi,tçred in loading timber,
as a lawyer, a politician, and a man is one to be staves and pr(xluce for Quebec and Halifax.

envied. Iii religion. ' Mr. Meredith is a iiiember Tliere were thsee propellers froin Quebec also en-
of the Church of England. In 1862, lie married gaged loading produce for those ports. A large
Mary, dauchter of Marcus J. Holiiies, Esq., of schooner, built at Dundas, and owiled by the late
London, by whoin lie has, had four children, Jas. Coleman, used to make two trips annually
three of whom are living. to Quebec and Halifax, bearing the produce of

the western country to those ports, while a large
numl:)er of teams found constant employment

TH OS. H. McKENZIE, conveying lumber, timber, shingles and other

ffamilton, Ont. products for shipinent to different parts of the
country, and to Oswego, in the United States.

0 N the 23rd day of August 18030,-upwards In 1877, lie set out on a business trip to Soutliin >
of sixty years ago,-the subject of this Africa, and on his return in the following year,

sketch, affter a sea voyage of fifty-two days from lie was appointed by the Dominion Government
Leith to Quebec, and a further journey of inspector of weights and measures for the Ham-

twelve days duration by batteaux from Corn- ilton division, a position lie still holds. Thou(r,h
wall to Prescott, thence by the old -steamer largely engaged for many years in business, Mr.

Queenston," arrived in what was then the McKenzie was a leadincf and useful man in pub-
little village of Hamilton, whieh had at the time lie life. For four years lie served as coui-icillor,
a popuiation of only 700 souls. Thomas How- and for three years more lie filled the office of

ard MeKenzie was born Auo,. 1,-)th 1811 at Fort mayor. As a defender of his country he was
George, Inverne-s-siiire, Scotland.' His parents, - not lacking and his military ardour and alac-
Jan i - »s and Margaret (Barbour) McKenzie were rity made -it plain that the - (rood old British
also natives of Scotland. Thomas, ho Lis now stock from. which -lie sprang had not decrenera-
in his eiýihty-fir-.ý,,t year, was really born in the ted in him. When Sir John Colborne, theil

arniy. flis father was a soldier in the royal ar- Governor-General of Canada, saw the troubles
tillery, and fought in numerous engagements in looming up which afterwards culminated in the
India under the Iron Duke, then Col. Arthur Mackenzie rebellion, lie called for volunteers-
Wellesley, receiviiiçr such wounds as disabled rifles, cavalry and artillery--and on the e.-irol-
him for further service. As a youth, MIr. Me- ment on June 4th, 1831,-the King's birthday,
'Kenzie received a good academie education, in- -Thos. -H. MeKenzie joined the rifles as a non-

cludincr classics, mathematies and book-keeping. commissioned officer. With this branch of the
He had just turned iiineteen years when lie 1 service lie remained connected until transferred

reached Hamilton. The first employment lie 1 to the captaincy of the Ninth Gore regriment.
ol)t.,,tined was as sliippinçr clerk in the warehouse At the outbreak of the rebellion, lie turned- out

of the late Abel Land, with- whoin lie remairied with the militia under the late Sir Allan Mac-
some four. or five months. This lie gave up to Nab, and was in the Gallow's Hill enfr, ement,

accept a position as clerk for the old-time firm. afterwards serving at Chippewa and Niagara.
of. Colin Ferrie & Co., then carrying the largest While stationed at Chippewa, lie saw Notman's
general stock of goods in T-Tpper Canada, and battery Lroin Dundas fire the first frun at the

with whom. lie spent eight years. During the rebels on Navy Island, and was also witness of
period lie was with Ferrie &- Co., lie established the burninçr Caroline " passing down the
for the firm. a branch store in Preston, whieh lie rapids and over the falls, after being eut out
managed successfully until 1839, when lie com- and fired by the loyâlist forces. On March 5th,
menced business for hiniself in the same place. 1838, lie was in the engagement at Point Pelee,

This, however, lie sold out in the followincryear fighting'on the ice with the thermometer 10 de-where lie conducted a orrees below zero, and, on which occasion the.,.tnd removed to Dundas, Zn
larcrA (reneral business including dry goods, rebels, whom, Mr. McKenzie describes as Il the

groceries, and hardware, in three separate stores. dirtiest lot of* blackguards '* lie -ever s-aw, were
For many years lie carried on one of the inost totally routed. From the --'.Niiith Gore he m.-as
extensive wholesale and retail business enter- transferred to or,(r,-ý-tnize the Fourth Wentworth
prises in Western Canada, and, until the Great regiment, of which lie was appointed major, the
'Western was built, lie did a larger trade than late Dr. Hamilton beinçr lieu tenant-colonel. On

wýàs done byany house in Hamilton. In 1856, the decease of the latter, Mr. MeKenzie was
lie sold out his Dundas business, and shortly promoted to, the command. of the regiment, and

afterwards established himself as a commission subsequentlyý after the long period of fifty-
merchant in Hamilton, an enterprise which lie eight years service lie was -permitted to retire,

continued for a lengthy period, dealino, very retainincy his rank. In po)litics, Mr. MeKenzie
largely in wool. Dundas, in those days, was a was always a pronouneed Conserviative, and for
very brisk shipping port, a fleet of schooners s continued to be an active supporter
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of the cause in North Wentworth. At the
election in 1863, he was th.-:ý parf--ý- candidate

in opposition to the late William Notnian,
but was defented. He was a charter mem-
ber and first noble grand in the I.O.O.F.

lodge, organized in Dundas, in 1845; was
the fir-st crrand - master of the order in
Upper Canada and is still connected with
it. He joined the St. Andrew's society in the
same town in 1840,and is at present. and bas

for many years been, president of ýhat body.
In religion, he is a Protestant, havinc, sÏnce
1842 been one of the manaçrers, of Knox Presb -rc y

terïan church, and during many year.,; cliairinaii
of the board. In 1840, he married Dinah
Sydney Smith, an English lady, dauçrhter of the
late Dr. Sydney Smith, of Toronto. The result
of the union was a family of eight children, of

whom only four (daughters)'are living. Mr.
McKenzie'; career bas throucrhout been dis-

tinguished by steadfaist honesty of purpose,
strict intecrrity of character, a kindly recr,«,trdfor
the feelincrs of others, and a whole-souled
frenerosity of nature. Thouçrh he has seen four-
score yeais, he is still a man of wonderful

vigour. He enjoys the esteem of the public,
and lives surrounded by many devoted frieiid,;.

ROBERT McKECHNIE,
ont.

HE subject of this sketch bas been known forT many years as one of the le,-tdinçr rnanuf-ac-C'in the Dominion, and as one who hi dis-turers ÎUS
tin(yuished himself in many useful ways in con-

nection with the publie affairs of the country.
Robert MeKechnie was born in Glasçy-ow, Scot-
land, June 16th, 1835, his parents beinçr Robert
and Margaret (Waters) McKechnie. The fâmily,
whieh consisted of three boys and two girls, and

of whom Robert is the only survivor, came to
Canada in 1843, and settled in Dundas. As a
youth, Mr. MLeKechnie received his education
under the late Hon. Robert Spence, and at the
age of twelve he proceeded to learn the trade of
a pattern maker, in the old Gartshore fotindry.
After leavincr this establishment, he coinmeiicec]

business for himself on a inodest scale, with a
full deterniffiation to make his way in the world,
if energy and perseverance could accomplisla
that end. After the lapse ofL two yeans he took
John Bertram into partnership, formino, the

afterwards famous'firm of'MeKechnie Bert-
ram, in the enterprise known as the Canada

Tool Works. Throu(yh various difficulties, the
'youncr finn struo," led bravely, always keeping in
view the aim of manufacturing and supplyincr
the best qqality of machinery in their line. In
time their establishment grew to large propor-
tions, and became known as one of the foremost

of its kin4 in the Dominion. The business was
carried on succe&,;fullyutitil 1886, during whicli
period Mr. McKechnie acquired a handsoine
competence, and in the year naiiied he retired

into private lifé. While actively engaged in
business, Mr. McKechnie was always a promin-
ant man in outside matters, affectino, the public

welfare. For many years lie was a leading
fiçrure in political circles. He was for a year

vice-president of the Dominion Board of Trade,
andwaspresidentof the Canadian M«tnuf,-ýteturerý.,'

Association. His interest in local affairs, aided
by his ability, led to his being.-inçrled out as a
leading representative of the people. He was
for a long period member of the DundiLs School
Board, and president of the Mechanies' lnsti-

tute, to which latter orýganization lie was a most
liberal contributor. For seven years he was
reeve of the town and member of the county
couneil, and for three years lie served as inayor,
in all cases his services being inost valuable to

his constituents. In politics, lie is a staunch
Liberal-Conservative, and an active worker in
political contests. He is a fîrm supporter of the
policy of protection to native industry, and one
of tlýose who assisted, in 1878, in the in,«iu(rui-,-t-
tion of the National Policy. Prior to thati in
187.), he was chosen as the candidate of his
party for the representation of North Went-
worth, but was defeated. He was also the can-

didate in and açrain suffered defeat, but
this time only by the narow maýjority of two

votes. In society matters, lie is a inember of
the Masonic order, belon«S to St. John's Chap-
ter, R.A.-Al., and is a 1 dth degree man in the
A. &, A. S. Rite, being connected with Hamil-
ton Rose Croix Chapter. He is also member of
the St. Andrew's Benevolent Societyl of Duit-

das. Mr. McKech nie has done consider,-,),I)le
travelling, both in connection with business.,ind
for pleasure. He has visited many portions, of
the United States, besides crossing the ocean
several times, and tourincr throuoli the British
Isles, Germany, Italy, France and Switzerland.
In religion, he is a Protestant, and was brought

up a Presbyterian, though of lat.- years lie h,vý
been a member of the congrecration of St.

James' Episcopal church. Mr. MeKechnie has
been married twice. His fïrst wife, whom lie

niarried in 1859, was Isabella, damffiter of the
late William Ross. The issue of this marriaçre
was ten children, eiçrht of whom are livinct. On
June -5th, 1883, he married Elizabeth, daughter

of the late William King of Fintry, Stirlin(--,-
shire, Scotland, the result of their union beincr
two children, one of whom is still livin'cr. In his
business career, Mr. MeKechnie lias always
borne a hicrh reputation for inteçrrity and
straiahtforwardness, his word being as good as
his bond. In private life he is esteemed by all
classes of the community.
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PROMINENT 2

ALPHO'NSE DESJARDINS, 'M. P.

.11onfreai, Qiie.

T 0 crive in little space an account of the life of
34. Desjardins, is to record briefly niany

worthy achieveinents. His family is one of the
inost hotiourable in the country, one that traces

its ;incestry back to, the days of New France
before the British récyime. The father of our
subject was for many years deputy-sheriff of the
district of Terrelx)nne. T. C. Alphonse Des-
jardins was born- in Terrebonne, on the 6th of

M-ay, 1841. He (à) ' tained his education first, at
Masson college and afterwards at the seminary
of Nicolet. Havincr decided upon a professional.
life, lie entered upon the study of law in the
office of Wilfrid Provost. He finished his
course in the office of Falire, Lesage êt, Jette,
-md in l86-_ý was called to the bar. For five
yei,ti-s NL Desjar(liiis devoted hiniself mainly to
the practice of his profession, but, havincr biken
a considerable interest in public affairs, lie

found it necessary to (rive up politics or aban-
don his profession. As a mean.s of ýaccomplish-
111g public objects which seemed to him desir-
able, lie entered the field of journali*m. He

liad already contributed to the press articles
which attracted a good deal of attention, andz1n

lie found ;t place awaiting hini as associateC
editor of L'Ordre. In 1868, Owing to the Italia

Irridenta niovenient, there «%vas a counter move-
ment aiïi(-)tiçr Roinan Catholics of all couritries in
defence of the Papal position. In Quebec this
took the forni of the or,111anization and equip-

ment of a body of volunteer soldiers known as
the Papal Zouaves. He was amoncrst those who
took part in the work of orcranization. One of
his brothërs, Dr. G. H. Desjardins, enrolled as
a private soldier, but was soon called to serve
as a surcreort after havin-rr taken his decrrees at
the coliege of La at Rome. When.

în Eonie, in- 18711 lie was admitted to an audi-
ence with His Holiness Pope Pius IX., when,
for his serviceý,, in. the above connexion, as well
as for his writings on niatters of Catholic in-
terest,'M. Desjardins was creitted a knight of the
ord - er of Pius IX. Returning, to Canada, lie re-

sumed his jourmalistic duties on L'Ordre, his
trenchant style wimiing niany friends for tbat

newspaper. Wliat was known as the Pr(ýyre7mme
Catholique -appeared in 1871, a pronuncianiento
or platform, prepared by "M. Desjardins and

othe--;, upon which it was hoped the several sec-
tions of the Conservative party, then carrying on
an internecine strife, might agree. The platform
was not accepted, but it was widely and warmly

discussed, not only by Conservatives, to* whose,
attention it wie; particularly commended. but
by Liber'al ' s as well. Its proposals were 'clear-
eut, and the way in which they were presented

showed-the intense earnestness of the authors.

.. IEX OF CANADA.

Tts basis was the belief that religion inust be
the life of a state which hopes to live and pi ' os-

per. In 1872, M. Desjardins became editor of
Le Vouveau' ..ýJ1on&. 011 this newspaper the
earnest young journalist found even greater

#-)pportunity than ever to impress his individu-
ality upon the évents of his time. The years

which had pas7sed. since the first quarrels among
the Conservatives, had widened instead of clos-
inu the breathes in the ranks. To the task of
unitincr the men of his party M. Desjardins
addressed himself with greater ardour than

before, and also -%vith greater success. In 1874
lie was called upon to, enter Parliament, and
was clected by acclamation. for, his présent con-
stituency, which. he hý-,Ls since continued to
i -epresent. In parliament lie found. no lack of

work. The Conservatives were in opposition,
the cry of corruption raised over the Pacifie
Seandal havincr stanipedççj their followers in
inany countie.S. The Mackenzie adininistra-
tion, which the Liberals had put in office, found

itself confronted witli the question of how to
deal with Louis Riel and others who bad taken
part in the Red River Rébellion of 1869-70.
The air was filled with. runiours, and parliaineiit
was the scene of intense excitement. Proinin-

ent amonçi, those who pleaded for aninesty foi-
the misguided Métis leaders, was the new iiiein-
ber for Hochelaga. The i-epreseiitttîoii.; made
by him and others had the effect of niitigatillir
in lar(re nieasure the punishnient iliflicted ul)()n
Riel and his lieutenant Lépine. Hardly liad
this question been. settied, howe ver, wheii

another, engenderinçr mueli the saine feeliiiýr
C 1" 'In

and causincr mueli the saine division of parties,
occurred. This was the New Bruiiswick school
question which, as will be renienibered, arose
out of the pr.;,,inci,-,tl law of -,New Brunswick
abolishincr so-varate schoolý,. In this coiitest
the leader wns Mr. (now Hon.) John Costigan,
of New Brunswick but prominent anioiig those
who fou(,,Iit the question out by his side was -3r.

jardins. Tlit-()u.çrliout that parlianient, fi»()iïi
1874 to 187S, the Conservatives carried on the

fiercest and most strategýc parliamei)tary war
that has ever been wý,ige(l against a g0verninent

rn r% e11ý
in Canada. Ainoncr the men who led the
e assîult upon the Lffieral position there was no

hetter fighter thian. the earnest and devoted
young niember for Hochelaga. He assisted in

heapilig ridicule upon the Liberal Government's,
Canadian Pacific Railway policy; he denouneed
their failure to propose measures to nieet the

hard times which then prevailed and he ably
and eloquently advocated the National Policy,

which embodied the Conservative idea of how
tlien existincr evils should be met. He s-poke
generally in French, and with fine effect, but he

proved himself able t4--) hold the attention of the
House 'and to win cordial applzýuse when he i
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spoke in English as well. Through all his
strong political campaigning he succeeded in
keepingthe personal esteem of his opponents.
No man amon(r the Conservatives can grive
more instances'of the ý.,;trong pei-sonal regard

subsisting between himself and the leading men
on the other side of politics. With, the election
of 1878, and the return of the Conservatives to,
power in the Dominion, M. Desjardins found
that a better era for his party had dawned.
The need for the heavy fighting whieh he had
carried on passed away. In September, 1879,
he retired from journalism to devote hünself to
business and finance, in connection with whieh
lie already'had. considerable interests. Here

naturally begins another record of services
i-endered to the public, not only in a represen-

tative capacity for the benefit of his owil
cotistituents, but with a view to the publie
r%( )d. Though M. Desjardins' whole life proves
his intense sympathy with the best aspirations
of his own people, the French-Canadians, he
()wes his success in political life as well as in
business to a quality whieh is more often foundaniong Thou(rh he has the im-
pressibleness and the saroir.faire, of the French-
mail, he combines with these excellent qualities
that which brings success-perseverance. No
business mail in Montreal- ' 'I'S'--,])étter known, nor
is there one who shows greatér---enterprise. He
is prominently connected- with more incorpor-

at-d companies than is perhaps any other man in
the (rreat metropolitari centire of lhe Dominion.

When the French promoters, of a Canadian
bcet-rot)t sucrar industry projected their enter-

pi-ise, one of tlie men upor- whom they niost
i-elied wâs M. Desjardins. He actively fur-

thei-ed t&le enterprise -,iid continued to support .
ît, even wh(,-n other-, were daunted by failure.

Thougli tbe .;iidu.--,$ry -%vas for the time given up,
M. Desj,-,),rçlins' iaith in its ultimate success has

convine-A ],-.*]M that the opposinçr obstacles in
the w.,,iy are such time and effort will over-
come, and he looks forward to the period when
beet culture and the manufacture of sugar from
it will be a (rreat Canadian industry. * In 1874

when hard times pressed many important insti
tutions into bankruptcy, the Banque Jacques
Cartiei- suffered severely. M. Desjardins twk

hold of its affains when at a low ebb; he
became its president ; and by hard work and

shrewd direction pulied it through the crisis.
He still remains at the head of the concern,

whieh owes its strengoth largely to his courage
and wisdom. - In 1882 he was elected president
of Le Credit Foncier du Bas Canarla. This

company has ceased to exist, givinfr place to
the more important loan association, lie Credit
Foncier Franco-Canadian, whieh has its branches
throughout the Dominion, and of which M.
Desjardins is a director. He was for eight years

also a direct)r of the Richelieu and Ontario
Navigation Company, the most important con-
cerii devoted to inland marine transportation.

He is also vîce-president of the Montreal and
Western Railway Company, a concern which is

,buildi ' lig a fine which will make the trade and
resources of the vast region of the Upper

Ottawa and Lake Temiscamingue district di-
rectly tributary to the commercial greatness of
'Nfontreal. M. Desjardins is a director of the

Citizeiis' Insurance Company of Montreal, and
of the North Anierican Life Insurance Com-
pany of Toronto. He has also large interests
in mining propetties in the province, and in

Montreal real estatë. Tliese and many other
enterprises have had the benefit of 31. Desjar-
dins' ability and mature judgment. Since his
friends have been in power, and the publie dis-
cussion of questions of policy is relegated mainly
to the Liberals, M. Desjardins lias taken especial
interest in legislation. affecting trade matters.
He ýs the proinoter of many bills to chai-ter

new commercial corporations, and lie is a prom-
inent and valued member of the committee on
banking and commerce. When'he speaks upon
a public question, it is usually upon some
phase of the Government's trade policy, or uponsome , -apropos 1 whieh seems to him W affect the
ricrhts or interests of the Frencli-Canadian
people, of whoin he coiisiders himselfa represen-
tative. M. Desjardins also renders the House

valuable service as a member of the Debates
Committee, lie havinçr succeede(l the late la-

mented Hon. Thos. White as president since the
latter's death, his intimate knowledge of journal-

istic work, to which the official re )rtiii(-, of the
debates is allied, making hini an expert in the
affairs of which the committee has control.
Though M. Desjardii)s has been identified as a
representative of the people, more particularly
with Dominion politics, a wor& may be said as

to his position in the affairs, of his native
province. He has, of - course, always taken a
deep interest in local politics. As a journalist,
some of his best work was done in support of

the (,onservative cause in this regard. He has
also on the publie platform strongly advocated
his party's policy in Provincial affait-,. He
s shares the appreliension felt by his political
friends at the increa-se of the publie debt and
the annual expenditure which it enfails. As- a
business man deeply interested in the ýdevelop-
ment of business interests, and seeing in those
the sound basis of future procrress, he deprecats--s
the tendency to the centralization of power in
the hands of the Government,, and also the tend-
ency to meet, the increased expenditure by taxes
and imposts upon, capital and - enterprise. He
sees clearly as a matter of theory, and knows
as -a matter of fact, that these taxes tend to
drive industries out of the province. In everv

-.4- 1 -
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jK»ý-ible way he aclvoc,«,ites such. ;i, change in the PS53 and returned to pi-, etise in the courts.
niethod of taxation as wili reassure capitalists 111 1856 lie was appo)inted Q. C., and in 1$71
and business men and cause thein to) rem-trd Master in Chancei-v. in js8o

"« 1 5 on the liftieth

Quebec in. a favourable rather than an ulifav- anniversary of his cail to the B'-ix, the le(r«Li
Ourabie li(r t. - M. ]De,ý,, 

Cc

Lý h jardins, was married on profession 'of Weiitworth presented hini with a

the 17th of May, 1864, to Vir-,,iiiie eldest liandsonie service of pliite,-,ind,-,Lii address expres-
damhter of Hubert Pare. This lady (lied in of their respect and., esteeni. His death,

1874, leaving four childreii. M. Desjardins which occurred as we have said in 1890, was
inarried a second time Hortense, youligest sincerely regretteà by the whole conimunity in

(Litu(rhter of Joseph Barsalon, of Montreai. which. li e bad lived so long ;tnd held so proiiiiiient
a position. His son James Edwin O'Reillv. was
born at the familv residence, " The Wiil()ws,ý'ý'

H.-,tiiiiltoii Oct. dth 1,S-33. He is a man of31 A-J OR .1. E. 011ETLLYý 1
hi(rh repute, and in eharacter disposition and
attainnients sti-on.gly resenib.les his dece;i.,;e(l

C ONSPICUOUS aillomr the oldest aild ])est father. Educated at T-Tppei- Cjjjad,ýL Cojleýre
known naines in the central and western aiid Trinity College, Toronto, he (rl,.,I(]U,,Ite(j as

portions of Ontario is that of the 01leilly B.A. in D-i-556. He then took up the study of
fainily of Hamilton, of which the subject. of niedieiiie, attendimr Guy*s Hospital in LSdon,

this I)io(.rr,-tpliv is the oldest living represeiita- Englaiid, in which institution lie had chan1re of
tive. Mi;ýjor OýReilly is descended froin U. E. the Charity or Lving-in departnient foi- a tinie.

Lovalist stock, botli of his Subsequently lie weiit to Paris, where lie was
been among the loyal su1ýject.; of the Crown cliiiical clerk under the celebrated Ricord, the

who to()k refiicre in Canada at the close of the <rreatest man of the age in his specialty. Oil
1%)",,V()Iutioiiat-v War. His father, the late à1iles lus retui-là froin Europe lie entered a law'part-
(îReillyý Q.C., held for lialf a century prioi- to nership witli his father ;.Lnd Mr. Joseph J. Cur-

his death, iii August, 1890, a distinguished rait, the tiriii naine being Ulleilly, Curran
Imsitioii in connection with the bench. and bar Il 0* 'e'lly. After praeti

R twenty vears lie
of his native province. His niother, Jane was ctl)l)()itite(l Master in Clialleerv at Hamil-

Sunipsion Racey, iii, descendant of'the Raceys ton, m-hich position he still retailis, lie is also
Of Bath, En(rland, was born at Prospect Hill Deputy li-gistrar of thé chi-micery di\
mi the Hudson river, lier parents hav-iiig emi- a Referee of Titles. In publié affitirs, Mr.

îýri-«ited to Anierica e,&,I)()ut tle year 18155. Miles O'Reilly took an aetive pai-t for a iiumber of
OIReilly, Q.C., better knowii as -Judge 0'ltleillv vears. Tit 1865 lie was elected alderimm foi-

jjeýLj- e1ý 'St. P;tti-iek*s ward and l'le colitillued towas irwiiat Di-uiiiiiioti(l,ý.-I 1 lei ()ld > 1
Mav 18thi 1805. He his eai-1v edu- serve in the couticil until the end of 1877.

cat on at the Niat'ara schoo ,ind 1 I)ut-iiiýr t1w yeai- 1869 lie N%- elected m. of
subw-quently studied law with the late John Hamilton by his in the couneil. He
Breakenbridjge, of Niagara, aiid with. the late decliiied re-election in 1878, but in the follow-

11obert Baldwin, of Toroiitý). He was called in(r veai. lie was again elected niavor, this tinie
ti) the Bar in 1830, and for soine years before 1)y the popular vote , lie was re-eleeted in 18,80

his death was the oldest g barrister in aiid 18(81. ý A stauiicli Coiiservativeý in politics,
Ontario. His professional career wm, a long lie was cli-osen as the party üandidate foi- the
and bonourable ()ne; moreover, it was highlv Ontario Legislature in 1867, but was defeated
succýý,ssful fi-4mi a professiolial point of view, by the late J. M. Willianis. 1-n 187-3' he rail
owin- to his extensive kIloWle(l(re of the law, for the Dominion parlianieiit, but Nvas a(min
his brilliant talents, and his higli personal ehar- defeated. . For several years lie also took an

acter. In the Mackenzie rebellion era hegreatly active interest in military niatters. In 1860
distinfruished himself, after ll-.LN-illýr s,ýj-Ved f.,Litll- lie, was made captain of -LNo. 1 volutiteer coni-c -M

fully as one of Sir Allan Me NN Men of pany, and becanie m,ýjor of flie 13th, wheil that
Gore,** by his nuLsterly defence of the 106 pris- battalion was oi-J(ýýaiiized, in 1863. He was the
oners who were contiiied in Hamilton j,-til on ïa tirst iii Hamilton who obtiained a first-

charge of high treason. At the close of the class militai-v school certifieate at the period,
case, Chief -Justice Mkac,-,tulav, before whom the under L)rd Alexaiider Russell. He remained

prisoners were tried, compliniented hini in hiýrh in connection with tlie 13th until 1865, when
ternis, on the zeal and ability which lie had (lis- lie retired, retaiiiiiiîr his rank, and w,; "Major',
played in the defence. On the 7th Feb., 18:38, 0«Reilly lie Ims siiice that tinie been I)e--;t known.

lie was, appointed judcre of the old Gore dis- Always a public-spirited citizen, 'NIr. O*Reilly
trict, then comprising Wentwortli, Halton was iiever in the support of, any enter-

-Brant, with portions of Wellington, Waterloo prise to benetit his native city ; lie was-
and Haldiniand. Ttii-itt office lie resigned in îimon;1r the active pronioters of the schenies foi.
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the construction of the Wellington, Grey & 1 has, been of s-acli a prosperous nature as men of
Bruce, Hamilton & Lake Erie, and Hamilton & his sterling qualities nierit and deserve. In
North-Western Railways. He was also, chair- December, 1877, lie retired froin the tirni with
man of the building committee, under which the which lie liad been so lonz connected, havincf
present court house was erected, and lent ma- been appointed agent of the Royal Insurance
terial aid in providing a suitable building. In Company of England. This business lie lias
the year 1889 Mr. O'Reilly was appointed by the carried on successfully ever since, and now lias
city council its representative on the fret library full charge of a district. He aiso represents
board, and in the year 1890 was, elected chairm-an the Dominion Plate GIass Insurance Co'y, and
of the board, of which lie still continues a mem- is agent for the T)oniiiii(-)n'ýSteý-trnsliipCo'y. But
ber. He joined the Masonic Order about thirty it is in connection witli public matters that
years ago, is a member of the Ancient Order of David Meljellan is best -nown, and surely his
United Workmen, and of the Royal Templars record for the past twenty years in this respect
of Temperance, and was one of the originial or- is, a inost creditable one. Possessed of a ii(rlit

cp,,txiizer-,, of the Irish Protestant Benevolent manly spirit, and liavincr at heait the welfare
Society in Hamilton. In religion lie is a Pro- of the city in whicli Le resides, lie lias beeii
testant and a member of the Church of Ençr- indefatigable in his eflý)t.ts to proinote the pro-e5 c
land. On Sept. 4th, 1862, Mr. O'Reilly mariied gress of her institiitions, and the advaticenient

Emilia Sophia Dundas, Mlaingay, a lineal de- of every g0od cause. The Iii-ý,t public office lield
scendant of the Bruce family, so renowned, in by Mr. iMeLellan was that of meinber ()f LI

Scottish history, and'has issue seven children-_ School Board, to which he was elected in 1875,
six dauahters and one son-all of whom. are liv- wlien the city was divided into seven wards.
incr. In his publie and official career, as well At the end of the ycar lie -%N-eiit on a trip to

aý-, in p.ri-,.-ate life, Mr. O'Reilly's course has been Great Britain, and during his absence lie was
sinçrularly free from reproach, and there are few elected alderinan. This 1)().,;itioii lie lield foi-
who pý)ssess in a higher defrree the confidence the ensuin(r three vears, duiiiig the latter two

of which lie was cliaiririaii of the Market Fireand esteein of the people. and Police c()n1initteeý and in c()niiectioii > witli
NvIiicli lie w-ws instrumental in brimrimr alx)ut

DAVII) iýIcLELLAN, many important improvenients. In 1879 lie

Eai)IFfon, Ont. retired froni the couneil îand returiied to the
Board of Educatioii, wliere lie reinained emi-

ýN the pages of Canadian biography the naine tititt()usly for nine vears. During this period
of David M'elellan, of the city of Hamil- lie was for three yea'i-s ----*80ý '81 and S5 --chair-

toni is for inany reasons well wortliy a place, iiian of the Finaiice Coininittee ; in he
and asketch of his career. liowever brief can- was cliairinan of the Tiijt.ei-ii,,tl Managenielit
-not but be of especial interest to Canadians. 1 Coininittee, and in the fo11()win-,,, year lie was

Davi(I.-LýIcLellati was born in Toronto, Jan. 11 th, chairinan of the Board. In 1888 aiid 18,S9 lie
1841 His father, Malcolm MeIiellan, was borii was açrl*(.tiii a nieniber ()f the -- 'ý1(lerniatiie Board,
in Islay, Argyleshire, Scotland, and his mother, and in 1890 lie was tirst elected inayor 1),Y a

whose maiden naine was Agnes Bennett, -%vas pronounced maýjority, a positioli to', whieli he
also a native of the " land o' the heather," hav- was re-elected -*Ln 1(891 bv acclamation, and one

in*g been born in Glasgow. Many years, ago which. lie well and wot'tiiilv filled çlurii-t<r hisC in M
they came to Canada and settled in Toronto. terni of ofEce. Asan evidence of his popular-

There were twelve children born in the family, ity, it may be rernarked that twice wheil run-
of whom the subject of our sketch was the ninth. ning foraldernian and mice for niayor, lie headed

T-Tp to the acre of fourteen younçr David was a the polls--oii the I-ast-naiiied occasion receiving
dilicrent student at the publie schools, and thus the higliest vote ever (riven any candidate in

acquired something more than the rudiments of the city. But while devoting attention to
crod Encriish education. After spending some civic and educational inatters the benefit of

four years in the employ of Robert Walker & Mr. XLcIellaii*s assistance in connection with
Sons in his native city, lie went to Buffalo, and other matters affectin-rr the public weal was not
thence to, Louisville, Ky., froin which place lie lacking. He always tÀ)ok a great interest in

was sunimoned.to the death-bed of his brother the U. C. Bible Society, of which lie filled the
James. Havinçr made up Iiis mind to, rem;xin. in office of President and Secretary, -,in(l is now
Canada, lie entered the eniploy of Robt. H. Gray, one of the Vice-Presidents. He has heen for

by whom, after several years' faithful service, three years a director of the Y. 31. C. A., and
lie was taken into partnership, and was sent to is filling his third year as Treasurer of the insti-
open a branch of the business in Hamilton, in tution. He is a life inember and director of
which city lie arrived on St. Andrew's Dày, the Hamiltx)ii Art School, and also of the So-

1871. Since* that time Mr. MeLellanscareer ciety for the Érevention of Cruelty to Animals,
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and a director of the Hamilton Public Library. lionorary meniber and ()ne of the trustees of
In 1883 lie wws appointed a Justice of the Peace Court Maple Leaf, Ancient Order of Foresters,
for the County of Wentworth, but, save in the and also a chat-ter meniber and one of the trus-
matter of frequently presidinçr at the Police tees of Hamilton Camp, No. '21, Sons of Scot-

Court, in the aLsence of the Magistrate, lie has Land. The St. Andrew's Benevolent Society~
had little to do with dispensing the law. It is a benevolent organization in every sense of the
perhaps in connectio ' n with benevolent societies terni -is one in which Mr. MeLellan has always
that Mr. Meliellan lias done his most arduous taken a very deep interest. He lias been a
work, and his record in this respect is decidedly inember of the society ever since coming to
unique. -As a niember of the Masonic fraternity, Hamilton, and was elected president in 1875
lie is one of the best known men in Ontario. In and 1876, beincr the first to be re-elected to that
August, 1865, lie w&s initiated in King Solomon's high office in ae> period of about twenty years.
lodge, Toronto, in which. lie heldsuccessively the ',Since 1879 lie lias continuously occupied the
office of secretary, senior warden (2 years), and position of tre-asurer of the society, of whicli

Worshipful Master (3 years in succession.) On lie is one of the most active nienibers. lot-
his departure for Hamilton in 18î 1, the closinfr withstanding that lie lias been one of the busiest
year of his Mastership, lie was presented by his men at home, Mr. IIcLell,-tn lias done consider-

brethren with a ma(rnificent Past able travelling in his time. He lias crossed the
and jewel. Four years later, a deputation of his ocean. no less thaii six tintes, and ha"; tr-avelled

old-time brethren in Kinç,, Solomon's visited overia large portion of the -United 11-1
Hamilton and presented him. with.a handsome- Julv, 1864, lie married Elizabeth Dittey, of

ly engrossed address, informing him that lie had Toronto, a native of Londonderr , Ireland, who
been elected an honorary member in recognition came to this country when a child) and by wlioni
of his valuable services in the past. Followincr lie has hp.d six children. The elo-lest of tliese, a
up the study and practice of Mr. Me- ii auçrhter, died when a child; the remainder, two

Lellan rapidly rose in the Order, and lias for lx)vs and three girls, are still living. The eldest
years tiaken an active part in the wf-)rk of the son is in Cliicacro, and the other is bein(r trained
Grand D-)dçre. In 1869 lie was appointed Grand in his father's office, while the eldest (Laucrliter
Steward, and in the followincr yeýitr elected bids fair to distincruish herself in the profession
Grand Reçristrar by the lar(rest vote ii i the of lier choice-that of a teacher. Mr. iýIcLellati
Grand Lodge. Since 1874 lie has been a ment- formerly belonged to the 1-Oth Royal Volunteers,
ber of the Board of General Purposes, and in oranto. He was gazetted ensign and quarter-
1879 lie was elected Grand ',Senioi- Warden. master, and on reinovincr to Hamilton,,in 1871,
He also holds the position of representative in lie held the rank of captain. In polities
Canada of the Grand D)d(res of Georgia and 'NlcLell,,tn lias always been a stý-tuiieli Reformell
Illinois. In capitular inasonry lie lias long held and since his boyliood lias taken an acti,,,e part
a leadinçr pl-aee, and lie lias tilled the office of in political contests. In religion lie is a Protes-
Grand Scribe E. since 1878 z and is also repre- tant, and throughout his life lie lias ever shown.
sentative of the Grand Chapter of C eor( gia. In a deep interest in the affairs of the Presbyterian
the Cryptic and A. & A. Scottisli Rites lie lias cliurch, with whieh lie is connected. He was

equally distinguished himself at present lie is ordaitied deacon in Knox church, Toronto.: ;Lnd
Captain of the Guard in the Suprenie Couticil became an elder in Knox church, Hamilton, on

of the latter in the 33rd decrree. He is Past October 31st, 1877. Several years ago lie sue-
Grand Sovereign and representative of the Or- ceeded the late Alexander Mitchell as Session
der of Rome and Constantine, P. G. Sovereign Cler- and Treasurer of Poor'.s Fund, Knox
of the Grand Imperial Couneil of Illinois, P. G. church. He is also a member of the A(red anden
Commander of the Grand Lodcre of Royal Ark Intirm. MinistersCommittee of the Genet-al As-

Mariners, and representative of the Supreme sembly.. Froni what lias been written, it niay
Grand liodcre of the United States. He is also be seen that there are few men who, in the
a member of the Royal Order of Seotland. Out- various walks of life, occupy a higher position in
side of Masonry, Mr. XicLellan lias done good the esteem of their fellow citizens than David
work in connection with a number of other so- MeLellan. Hisonviable status lie lias won by

cieties. He was the first charter member and his uprightness of character, his honesty of pur-
finst Past Master of Hamilton Lodge No. 49, pose, strict business integrity, and a geniality,

A. 0. T-T-. W.-the largest in the Dominion- benevolence and croodness of heart -%vhieh are
lias been District Deputy Grand Master for the rarely surpassed. Mr. MeLellan is yet in the
Hamilton District, and for several tei-rný.,, a prime of life, and lias the, prospect of many more

inem&,-r of the Executive Committee of the years of usefulness ahead of Iiiiii. During Oct.,
Grand Lodge. In the Royal Arcanum lie holds 1890, while the inembers of the Iron and Steel
the ôffices of Deputy Grand Regent, and Grand Institute of Great Britain were on a visit to

Regrent, and is'now Grand Secretary. He is an Hamilton, where they spent only a fèw hours

JC
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of oneday, they were so handsoniely treated by afrrieultural pursuits; and his mother, Eliza
Mayor McLellan that the delegates pinned upon Alexander was born in the Count Tyrone.rý 5 y
Iiis breast the niedal of the Institute, thus con- Actuated by love of adventure and that spirit
stitutiri(r him. a member of that body. . This of enterprise, characteristic of the inhabitants
was an lionour conferred upon few, if any, on of the enierald isle, he determiried to seek his
this continent. Again in July of 1891, durin(r fortune in British North America, and in the
the visit of the drill corps of St. Bernard Coni- year 1826 lie arrived in Canada and settled in

inandery of Chicago, the kind and generous the Courity of Carleton, where lie was married.C 25
nianner in which. the Kni«hts were treated by Here- Mr. Graham, senior, remained enggaged inc

his Worship, called from. theni a testimon of farminp, and lumbering until 1847, when he re-y «ID c
his worth, and they made hün an lionorfary moved to Ottawa and engacred in the hotel busi-ýD

member of their corps, and presented hini witli neý.;, on the corner of Rideau and Nicholas-
a handsome niedal. streets. This enterprise lie conducted for five

years, when it was amalgarnated with the crro-c
After the above sketch had been written, in- cery busines.s, to which. Mr. Graham afterward,;

deed while it was in type, oui- sulýject was pre- éIý';tve his attention. The Ltmily uonsisted of five
niaturely called to his rest. He had been so- ehildren, two boys and three girls. Young John
ouriiiii(r for a short season. at Dansville Sani- received his education at the common school, inýn the township of Nepean, and at the age of four-tf)I-iunjý N.Y., and had just returiied apparently

fully restored to his usual he-alth and stýénc 'rth, teen years was articled to Messrs. Z. êt, H. Wil-
but on the following day a feeling of lassitude son then the leadiiig merchants in Ottawa. Dur-

comin(r over Iiiiii heereclined on his bed, and in 111 ý" the time lie served with them he received a
thoi-()u<,,h knowled(re of the business, and of thea few hours afterwards was found in -aii un-

con.,scious state, and never rallied, although. the general principles which crovern trade, and also
best niedical practitioners in the city of Hamil- acquired the habits and developed the character
ton were ,;uiiimoiieçl to his aid, and finally, which, have enabled him, even under great diffi-

passed away at 2,50 p.in, on the 16th March, culties, ultimately to achieve success. When he
1892. The news of his death caused profound had been with this tirni about five years the part-
grief in the city and, indeed, in all parts of tlle nership was dissolved, but the business was con-
province, as the deceased had been well known tinued by Mr. Z. Wilson, who was afterwards
throu(rhout the country. A special meeting of county treasurer, and is now collector of eustonis

foi- the port of Ottawa. Witli the latter lie re-the city couticil was called and a resolution.
passed expre.;sing regret at his death and con- niained for more than a year, when he took
dolence Ný,itli the bereaved fainily on the irre- char(ee of his fàtherýs business, conductincr the

parable loss they liad sustained. The couneil sanie for sonie nionths. '-,ýl()ve(l, liowever, by a
attended the funeral in a bo(Iv. The nienibers ,^;pii»it of adventure, and excited by the rumours

of the great opportunities in the far west, ýI r.Of the Grand Lodcre of Freeiiiclts()IIS -,tiid vari- ý7%c 1 Grahani deterniiiied to trv his fortunes in the-)us benevolent societies of whicli lie was a nieni- W
ber, were well represented, indeed, the corte(re golden. state. Early in 1852) he adeordinçrlv

took passage froni New York for California.was the largest seen in Hamilton for many veails.
The whole of the Hamilton papers contributed U; nder the inost favourable circumstances, lioýv-
their nieed of praises to the memory of the de- ever, in those days this was a journey always

eeased, even the which was opposed ýItte-nded with. difficult and çrreat inconvenience,
to hini duriii(r his i-é,,,riiiie as LUavoi., could not sonietimes, indeed,' with perils and dangers

known mil to few. To those aequainted with
forbe;ir to offer its humble tribute to his mor y

Worth. the coinforts of an ocean voyage in these later,
the experience lie liad was a rougb one,c

JOHN C RAHAM, for lie h-ad a surfeit of danger by land and sea
on this ever-to-be-renierýbered trip. Throughoff(-l'ic(15 onf. c
fî,ýiilin(,r to iiiiake connection, they were detained

OHN GRAHAM, one of the old timers, as over two months at the Isthmus of Panama,
ývell as a prominent citizen of the ccapital where their condition sobn became serious,

of the Dominion is a splendid illustration of î owin(r to insufficient conimissary arrancrements,
what can be acconiplished by a judicious use of andat tinies they were on the verge of actual

brains, sustained I)y courage and aniniated bya starvation. He finally took passage on a coal
deterinination to succeed.' He was born on the vessel foi- San Francisco, on which he ;and his
Ixtriks of the Ottawa, in the township of Nepean, fellow p-assengers, suffered terrible privations
Carleton county, on the 6th June, 1830. 1 lis frorn want of food, so much. so that it was with

father, Andrew Graham, was a native of the the crreatest difficilty that death from starva-
Couilty Fermianagli 1 where his ancestois were tion was pre-,ý-ented. It waý.,; not until the month

for (renerations land owiiet-., and encracred in of June, tive niotitlis after lie left New York,
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that he reached his destination, with a sadly-
depleted. exchequer, bis total fundsianiounting to

,eventy-five cents, which, being in American sil-
ver, was not then coin current with the mer-
chants of San Francisco. Soon, however, bis
star was in the ascendant, for while standing on
the dock he, was offered a job, as checker of a
cargo of lumber that was being discharged, at
one dollar per hour. This he accepted and re-
tained about ten d.i-tys, when he went direct to
the mines, where he spent three years in min-
ing with varying success. He subsequently pur-
chased an outfit and, in addition to the fruit and
vegetable business, had charge of the water sup-
ply for a number of camps, but falling a victini
to féver, whieh was very prevalent at that time,
he was incapacitated for work for a year. On
recovery of health, notwithý.,tandîng this was a
remunerative venture, he tired of western fron-

tier life and decided to give it up and returned
to the place of bis birth, reaching Ottaw,-,i in

March, 1859, where he. has resided ever since.
After looking over the situation, in Julv of

the year last mentioned, bc 1cased the Albion
hotel, and conducted the hcPtel business for
fourteen years with profit to himself. In this

enterprise, he secured such experience and repu-
tation as enabled him to make a financial sue-
cess of bis next move, whieh was the purchase
of the Union hotel, which. he enlarged and

improved from time to time until, in 1879, he
had completed the Grand LTnion as it now

stands, a magnificent structure', five stories in
height, containing one huiidred and twenty
rooms, alike a credit to the proprietor and the

capital. Mr. Graham also owns a fine farm,
which. he works, as well as a large brick-yard,
with a capacity of four million bricks annually.

These enterprises, together with the hotel busi-
ness, largely occupy Mr. Graham's attention, for
he gives his personal supervision to each. He
bas met with serious reverses, which are usually
the lot of men so extensively engaged in busi-
ness, but bis courage and indomitable will have
carried him through each recurring commercial
crisis to which this and every other country is
subject, and he is now enjoying that feeling of
security and satisfaction to which a life of cSl-
tinuous industry justly entitles hù-a. For three
years he had a seat at the couneil board, where
bis record wu creditable in every respect, being
chiefly notable for the business-like manner in

which he dischaged bis aldermomic duties. He
bas also - taken a deep interest in educational
matters, and was for fourteen years a school
tùustee. iMr. Graham is connected with the
Masonic order, being a member of Dorie Lodge,
No. 58> of whieh he is now, and bas for the last
twenty-eight years been treasurer. In politics he

is a Conservative, and in religion a inember of the
reformed Episcopal Church. In addition to Mr.

Gi«'tham's travels on the Pacifie in his
youth, he has visited inany of the eastern and
w)uthern states, as well as western Canada. In
18.59 lie inarried, and has had six children born
to hini, but none of whoin survive. In 1886 he

a(rain, inarried, his wife beina, reliet of the late
Samuel of Ottawa. Mr. Grahain is a
gentleman of g0oxi physique, with a heart crood-
natured nianner, which, with his 4)tliei-.,tei-lin(.,r
qualities, niake hin-i a geneial favourite witli
all who know hini.

ALEXANI)ER WORK.NIAN,
Ont.

NE of the men wlio have inade for theniselves
a distinctive record in building up and ad-

vanciii.(,r the material interests of the city of Ot-
tawa is the çrentleman whoýs--_ naine heads this
sketch. Alexander Workman was born. at Lis-
burn, County Antrim, Ireland, May 28th, in

the year of the (rreat rebellion of '98. He
belonged to a family whose menibers have dis-
tin"uished themselves in commercial and edu-

cational pursuits in various parts of Canada.
His parents were Joseph Work-man and his wife
Catharine, whose maiden nanie was Gowdey,
the former bein(y of English, and the latter of
Scotch, extraction. His father, who was a
meniber of the teachin(r profession in the old

country, came to America while the revolu-
tionary war was in progress, and for several

years taught school in Philadelphia. Returii-
ing home, he married, and, ak; the result of the
union, had a family of nine childt-eii--ei(rht.,;(-)iis
and one daughter. The subject of our sketch

was the second son. Of the other sons, Dr.
Joseph Wor-man, for thirty years Superintend-
ent of the Toronto Lunatie A.sylum, is probably
the most widely known, having won fame for
himself as one of the most distincruished special-

ists in Anierica. William and Thomas were
prominent in bu.-ùieçý,s circles in Moiitreal, hav-

ing been for many years members of the whole-
sale liardware firm of Fotheringham k, Work-
man. In 1819, another son, Dr. Benjamin Work-
man, came to Canada and settled in Montreal,

where he became principal of an academy called
the Union School. In the following year Alex-
ander arrived in the country and took up land
in the township of Huntley, and for a tinie
resided there. At the end of four years, how-

ever, he sold out and proceeded to Montreal to
join Benjamin in the management of his edu-

cational institution. Havincy received in Ire-
land a thorouoh classical and inathematical

education, lie was, well equipped for the teachiiiçr
profession, in whieh he continued to labour for
over twenty years. His success as an education-

ist is attested by the fact that i-nany of hi.v puplis
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inafterlife greiatly distinguislied theinselves, suchas ailionCrOthers tlielateH(.)ji.1x)uisWýtlll)t-id-e?15 1 'ý1
the late Hon. Thomas White, Senator Cliaffers,
Senatoi- Murphy, Senator Cleniow, Julius C.
Scriver, M.P., Richard White (of the Moiitreal

In 1845 lie renioved-to Ottawa and,
in company with Edward Griffin, founded the
li-ardware establishment of WorkniaiiLý- Grifiiii.
The business, which bas always been a succe.,-,,s,
is still carried on under the title of Alexander

M,,'orkinan & Co., Mr. Griflin havinçr retired in
1(867. At present, and for several years past,
its active management lias been. in the hands of
i Workinan's nephew, Thomas, son of ]Dr.

Josepli Workman. In local niatters of impoi-t-
aiice to the city, Mir. Worknian always too)k an
active interest. For tliree years subsequent to
his arvival lie acted as a nieniber of the sochool.
lx)ard ai)d superintendeiit of the schools. Dui-
itig his terni of office iiiaiiy ii)ipi,(-)veiiieiits wei-e
made iii the teaching systeiii, and a nuniber of

school-houses were erecte(l.' He also served
iii the couneil for fourteeii years as alderiiiaii,

aild wasý for a tiiiie, inayoi,. During liis teviii
as chief nia(ristrate lie liad the liotiour (pf etiter-c
taiiiiiig the Prince ()f Wales an([ Pi-ince Alfred
()ii their respective visits fi, Ottawa. -MI liis

life «,ýli». Workmaii lias beeti a sti-mig
()f temperfance. He joiiied tlie lirst teetotal
,-;()(!iety ( )rçr,,tnize(l in Moiitrea], sixty years ago,

aiid lie still staunchlyadheres to teetotial priiiei-
ples. In politics lie is a Conservative and was

a true friend and adviser of. Sir Jolin Mac(loii-
ald. In reliçrion lie is a Uiiitarian. Tii 18-20

.Ur. Workinan niarried M-avy, daugliter ()f Lieut.
jý'i-;x11cis of H. M. loth Royals, a 1-egi-

ineiit that took part in the Nvar ()f 1812. This
()Iîicer subsequently died in Quebec. The result

()f the iiiiioii was a family of two diaugliters and
two sotis ()ne died at the age of foui- years.

Alexali(leil, the youiicrer son, was connected
with his father in busiiiess for a tinie, but died

soine vears ago. The old crentlemaii, thouc,11
now in his iiiiiety-fourth year, is still possessed
of remar-able vi(y,,)ui» and as lie daily passes
aloncr the streets in the city of his adoption lie
cOnteiiiplates with pleasure the inany evideiices
of the iiiaterial and moral progress whicli lias
been made since his arrival on the sceiie neai-1v
three-quarters of a century acro. As a citizeii,
lie is universally esteemed for his unbleiiiished

character and the crood works lie lias done,
and is (renerally çrreatly beloved. -In private
life lie is kiiid and generous, ever the courteois
and retined ýrentleinaii, and hasa host of siiicei-e
adinirens.

[OB11T.-Since the above was written, 'NIr.
Workman died (December 12th, 1891) after an

illness of only five days duration.]

JOHN TRA FLATT,
lIamilfon, 0'il.f.

T HE iiaine of John Ira Flatt is one of thebest known in Western Cktn,-t(la in connec-
tion witli the tiniber trade, and in the list of

energetic and successful workers in this country
durin(r the past half century thiat gentleman

liolds',-,t high place. His father, Robert FIatt,
was a native of Scotland and came to Canada

in PS05, settlincr in the townshi of East
Flamboro', county of Wentworth. He married
iýli«,iry, daughter of the late Abrani R-tker, of
the saine township, and they had a fainily of

twelve children-seven ly-)ys and live crirls-()f
whoiri the suIýject of our sketch was the seveiffli,
born July '.)n(l, 1834. Of these, ti-,ý,-e of the boys
-and all the erit-Is are still living. Up to the a"ge
of sixteen Jolin îattended the school in(r and then forthe of Iiis lionie,
four years more lie worked steaffily on his

father's farni. Pie succeeding ten years lie
worked foi- liiiiiself ()il a rente(l farin, and to

this lie added die luniber business in. 1865. Six
îvears later lie fornied a partiiersliip witli the

ate Robert Thompson, of Lynden, with whoin
lieý operated for five years, and t1i*('1111 a dissolution
ta-ing place, tlie firin of Flatt & 1»i-.-,t(Iley, one

of the inost note(l in. flie annals of the luinber
trade iii Cana(la was forined. For sixteen years

tliey ]lave on the business witli great
success, and in that tiiiie the oririnal field wliicli
too- in a few townships around Hamilton, has

been inuch enIarýgred. Sonie eiglit vears ao,() t1le
tirni establislied a brancli of theli. at

Castlenian, Russell county, '%vliieli they havv
been con(lucting succes.,zfully ever since. ý\.j)art

fri)m his connection witli -Mr. Bradley, 1AIr. Flatt
is the business inana'ý,,er of the firni of J. & W.,
Flatti in whicli Ilis s()1lsý jacoband Willitilil.rtr(à
associated witli Iiiiii, and thev carry on a -very

extensive business in beavy, timber and masts,
tlieir chief centres beincr Houcrliton, Michigan
and Toledo, Oltio. In brief, it may be said

that, west of Toronto, no liouse in Canada
carries on luinbering operations so extensively
as those lirins of which Jolin Ira Flatt is

ip -ominently connected. In public affairs, N[r.
Flatt has also borne ]lis part worthily and Nveil,
hls, sterlinçr inte(rritv, upri(rhtness of ellaractel.
and business ability niaking Iiiii) conspicuous

ani4)ii,-rr his fellow men. In. 1860 lie was elected a
illeiliber (_-)f the West Flainboro' cou iieil, in which
lie ser-%red for seven years continuously. During
the vears, l886-ý87 and '88 Il(-, was ree-,ý,-e of East
Flainboro' township, and in the last lie lield the

lionorable position of warden of the county of
Wentworth. At the close of his terni of office

as warden lie retired froin active municipal
politics, though lie still ta-es a keen interest in

the administration of affairs in the municipali-
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ties in which he has property. In polities, Mr.
Flatt has alwaysbeen a consistent supporter of

the Reform party, and is a Liberal in the high-
est sense ot the term. In religion he is a
Protestant, and from. his youth up has been
connected with the Methodist church. For
thirty-two years he hàs been a leader or assist-

ant leader in the church at Millgrove, and he
has also, been a delegate to the General Confer-

ence of the Methodist body. In 1853, Mr. Flatt
married Rachel, a daughter of the late Jacob

Cummings, of East Flamboro', by whom he has
had six children - three boys and three girls. Of
his sons, William is, m ha8 already been stated,
a member of the firm. of J. & W. Flatt; another,
Jacob, is connected .vith the same firm at the
Toledo branch; and Daniel carries on a general
store at Millgrove. In his private life, as well
as in his whole business career, Mr. Flatt has
been distinctively a man among men, and his
record is one upon which his family, as well as
his thousands of friends, may look with pride.

JOHN DOTYý

Toronto, Ont.

A MONGST the many men who have màde a
success in life, few perhaps have had less

chances, and have acquired more, than. the sub-
ject of this sketch. Born on a farm, he, likeMost country lads, had to, assist his faiher in
the cultivation of that farm, and, whîlý yet a
small boy, he worked.- at times frorn stinrise to

sunset. The natural thrift thus early"inculca-
ted, has led to, the prominent position,,,'he hhýi#&s
to-day as one of Ontario's leading mahuf ur-
ers. Mr. Doty was born in the toew ip of
liewiston, Niagara county, New Yor on the

first day of July, 1822. Ris pa ts were
Pharis and Rachel (Squares) Doty. The elder
Mr. Doty was born in Massachusetts, and in
his'younger days was a tanner, but on his re-
moval to Western New York, he became r,,
farmer. Of the antecedents of the family, on

his fathers side, Mr. Doty has learne ' d tha t
the original head of the family, in ý this country:
Edward Doty, came over in the Mayflower ir',
1620 and located at Plymouth, Massachusetts,
where his descendants remained for severai
generations. In the family of Pharis Doty
there were seven children, fîve 'boys and two

girls, and of this number John was the second
youngest. Albert and Julia, the two eldest,
were born in Connecticut; the other members

of the family in Niagara county, New York.
The last years of the. fathers life were spent
with his son, John, in Oakville, Ont., whère he

died in 1861, aged seventy-nine years. In 1872,
while on a visit to her son Albert, in St. Clair

county, Michigan, the mother died, aged eighty-

three years. The only membèrs of the family
now living are the two brothers, Pharis Doty,

of Oakville, and John Doty, the subject of
this sketch. Mr. Doty received his education
at the district school in his native town, and at
the age of fourteen he left school andengaged
in any kind of work he could get to, do among
the neighbouring farmers. In fact he was
simply a hired boy, and continued as such for
two years. At the end of -that time he went
to, Rochester, N. Y., where he commenced to,
learn the trade of a machinist with Mr. Lewis
Kenyen, a manufacturer of steam engines, boil-

ers, and general machinery, After remaining
here four years he removed to, Niagara Falls,

N.Y, where he worked as a journeyman ma-
chiiÀst for about a year and a half with the
firm of Hand &- Wilcox. At the expiration of
that time, the partnership was dissolved and
Mr. Hand withdrew. A new firm was theii
organized under the title of Doty &- Wilcox.
This partnership continued until 1850, when
the business was sold out and both members

retired. From there Mr. Doty came to Tor-
onto, where he became superintendent of the
mechar-ical department of the PhSnix foundry,
then located on the east, side of Yonge-street,
a few doors above King. He remained in this
position about eighteen months, when he re-
signed and went to Oakville, Ont., where he

again went into business with a Mr. Hibbard,
under the firm name of Doty êt Hibbard.

About the year 1856 Mr. Hibbard was bought
out by Mr. Chisholm, and the businesswas, con-
tinued under the title of John Doty & Co.
This partnership existed until 1864, when Mr.
Doty sold out to Mr. Chisholm. In 1865, dur-

ing the great oil excitement, he went to Hamil-
ton and started busin'ess in the machinery line.
This he carried on until 1872, when he sold
out. In 1875 he removed to, Toronto, and re-

solved to make that city his permanent abiding-
place. Soon after locating here, he established

tfic business which has since grown to, such
enormous proportions. The, shops at that time

were at the foot of Yonge-street, on the west
side of the slip, and Mr. Doty was sole pro-

prietor. His business having outgrown the
capacity of the premises, he purchased about
an acre of ground, with some buildings thereon,
at the foot of Bathurst-street, on the west side,
and removed his works to that place in 1881.

Since then a number of other buildings have
been added. These in turn were found inad-
equate for the requiremeùts of the business,
and new property was purchased on the east
side of the street. On this site substantial
brick buildings have been erected which cover
60,000 square feet of ground. A sidtC track
from, the Grand Trunk Railway running into
the premises, enables the company to receive
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material frorn any part of the continent, and to HON. RICHARD HARCOURT, ,ý1.A., Q.C.,

load and ship machinery to ail parts of the IM.P.P.)
country. The John boty Eng-rrine Company of T0r(nîf0ý ow.
Toronto (Limited), wa.,; orcranized in 1891. The
following are its officers :---John Doty, Presi-. 8 a niember of the Local Lecrislature, and

dent; Daniel Huiiter, Vice-President; Frank- A now Provincial TreiLsurer, few of the lead-

lin H. Doty, Generîil Manager; Frederic W. ers in either Houses have att.-lined more prom-

Doty, Secretary-Treasurer; John Walsh, Assist- inence than Mr. Harcourt who has for man

ant Secretary-Treasurer. They manufacture all years, ranked among the leading politicians of

kinds of machinery, and for any purpose. In Ontario, and as one of her niost prominent sons.

addition to all this they have a ship-yard at the He was, born in the tx.)wii,ý,hip of Seneca, Haldi-

fovt of Bathurs-t-street, near the bay, wliere inand county, Ont., on the 17th Marcb, 184.9.

they pay particular attention toi the building of His, parents, Michael and Helen (Weir) Har-

steel ships. They al.ý«) have a store at Van- court, were hoth of Irish extraction. Michael

couver B.C., for the sale of preilieral engineering 1 Harcourt, although born in Scotlandi, was of

and vessel supplies. So extensive has the little Irish pirentage, and came to O1itarioý then

business, established at the fout of Yonge-street, called Upper Canada, when a very youncr man,

become, that employinent is now given to, front and after a time settled in Seneca tou nship,

one hundred to three hundred hands, and their Heildimand county. Here lie soon acquired

manufactures are sold from ocean to ocean. irreat influence on accourit of his (renial dis

Mr. Doty's two sons, Franklin H. and Frederle sition and his adaptability, which, had so early

W., were admitted to partnership at the forma- developed itself, as a leader of men. For many

tion of the ccmpany, but they had previously years- lie was the chosen stand.ard-bearer of the

tý-iken an active part in their father's business. Liberal party, in whose pritic r-

Another son, Albert J. Doty, now living in (lent believer. He represented the county foi-

New York City, wliere he is a consulting en- nearly two parliamentary ternis, titis heing
(rineer, a pra prior to the confederation of the provinces. In

like his brothers, became etical
mechanic under his father*s tuition. , Mr. Doty his first election lie was kept out of his seat for

is a shareholder in the Toronto Ferry Company, 1 nearly two year,.;, his opponent heing wrongly1 r3
and also in the Island Amu-senient Comp;iny, returned, but on a. revision of the v,)te bein(r

and with his sons ran and controlled the Is1-aýd 1 made, it was found that lie was the duly elected

ferries and amusements for about five years-. Candidate, when Mr. Harcourt was

The only society with whieh lie is connected is into office. Before and «,tf'tet- tak-incr his se.at iii

the, Masonic fraternity, having been made, a parliament-, Michael - Hai-e()ut-t was considered

in St. John's IÀ)dge, No. 40 Hamilton, a.,; one, of -the hest platforni speak-ers iii the

in 1859, where he still retains his membiership. now province of Ontario. 'To titis (layý

He is perfectly neutral in politics, avowing Haldimand, the old settlers, elections conte

neither side ; voting for the man, not for party. around, reniiiid the younger generation of this

His travels have been of a busine.ss nature and .1 or that 2.reat meetin(r in whieh Michael Har-

cOnfined toi titis continent. In religion, Mr. court took part. Three of his sons, Robert H.,

Doty, as well as his family, are Episcopalians, William L., and John, wlio settled in Chieî-,ý( gro,
and at cessful physicians. One of theni,

tend Christ Church (Reformed Episeo- became sue

pal.) He was, married on the 30th of Novem- Frederick W. Harcourt, has for some vears

ber, 1843, toý Louisa -Tarie Wilcox, daughter of been a partner in the well-known law firm of

.Charleýs Wilcox, of Niagara Falls, N.Y., once McCarthy, Osler, Hbskins & -Creelinan. An-

his partner in business. The issue of this mar- other of the sons, James L. Harcourt, is now

riage wa-s five children, two of whom, a boý and accouritant in the Montreal branch. of the Cana-
now 

dian 

Bank 

of 
Commerce,

girl, died in childhood. Of the three hile the youngest,

livin« mention has been made. All three are li Georçre A. is a law student in Toronto. Rieh-

married and the grand-children front these ard Harcourt, our subject, was piivately tauglit

marriages number fourteen. First seein(o, Tor- at first by Rev. B. C. Hill, MI.A., a crraduate of

outo in 1841, wlien it was yet in its infancy, College, Dublin ; afterwards at the

Mr. - Doty has watched its growth, whieh has Cayuçra gramniar school and at Toronto Uni-

been in m'any respects like the''business lie has versity, front which. he cri-aduated in 18701 and

succeeded in building up here. Now he is able inlb'IreceivediiisM.-A.decrree. Herehewas-

to live at ease and with the wife of his outh, also a û1edallist in metaphysies. After crradu-

take that rest from. labor whieh is so anxiously atincr lie becanie principal of Cayucra high

souaht for, but seldom found, by the mass of school whieh position he held for more titan a

the people. His life record is indeed a verifica- year. He was in-spector of publie schools of the

tion of, the ada(ye Small beainnings ofteil county of Haldimand front 1871 to 18 î 6 (ât

make -mreat en-dings. i the same time beiny enu, ed in hislaw studies),
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and upon hLs re,ý.qicrninor that position, lie became
the recipient of a handsome testimonial froin the
teacher.s in that county. After leaving college,
he entered upon the study of law in the office of
Mowat, Maclennan & Downey, and was called to

the -bar in 1 P, 76. In 1890, lie was appointed a
Queen's Counsel, and lias been for some years a
member of the senate of Toronto University.

He has practised law successfully in Welland
since 187 7 ; is now inspector of schools for. the
town of Welland, and lias been in the saine po-

sition for more than twelve years. In addition
to this lie is also, inspector of the schools in the

town of Niagara Falls. Mr. Harcourt, now
Provincial Tre&surer, was first elected to the

Legislative Assembly in 18 î 8, for the county of
Monck, and since that time lias been returned
in each succeeding election as its representative.

Having shown great ability as a debater, and
keen executive ability, lie was called to the

Cabinet of the làegislature in September, 1890,succeedina the Hon. A.as PrûvinciaJ Treasurer, C
M. Ross. In his first budget speech lie display-
ed such niarked ability as a speaker and finan-
cier, that his success in that position wa-, assur-
ed, and at once placed him as one of the most

proininent members of the Mowateabinet. AI-
thougli lie had always been known as among the
leaders of the Liberal party, his delivery of this
speech had such an impression upon the meni-
bers, - not onl.Y supporters of the Government,
but of the opposition w, well,-thai all con-

ceded lie was the right man in the right,
place. For many years lie hm been chair-
man, of the standing conimittee-- on privi-
letres and elections., and among the most iiii-
portant cases brought before thir; committee in
his time of service was the investigation into the
case of Hon. Adam Crooks, in 1884, who was
then Minister of Education, and who, havino, be-
come insane, was incarcerated in a lunatie asy-
lum at Hartford, Connecticut. This inves-tiga-

tion, in which viarious experts gave evidence
(among whoni was the superintendent of that

asylum), resulted- in the seat of that gentleman"'

being declared vacant. The facts connected
with the- bribery corispiracy of 1884 (an at-,

tempt to bribe certain supporters of the govern-_
ment), were also ventilated before this com-

mittee. The whole subject wa.,; afterwards
referred to a commission of judges. He was
one of the founders of the Canadian Order of
Home Cirele, and for two years was Supreme
Leader of the Order. In polities, lie hasalways
heen a Liberal, and is an earnest believer in
free trade generahy, and es-pecially of the freest
possible reciprocal trade between Canada and
the United States. He was brought up in the
Church of England, and has always been an ac-
tive inember of the saine. He, was married in
May, 1876, to Augusta H., only dau ghter of

fES OF CANADA.

the late Jacob Young wlio waS widely kziiown
and utiiYersally respected, having filled for niany

years importaiit positions of trust in the county
of Haldimand. Mr. Harcourt hws three sons,
whose naiiies are Frederick, Robert and Arthur.
To conclude, Mr. Harcourt has, beeii, as a stu-

11 dent at colle(re, a teacher, a priactitioner at the
bar, a member of the Legislature, and more re-

cently a. ý.'NIinister of the Cabinet, ,i, most suc-
cessful inan.

JOHN HENEY5
offailwi Olit.

N EARLY half a century ago the subject of
T thiý, sketch, theii quite a voung man, arrived

in the dimiiiutive set'tlemeiit known dis Bytowii,
which has since develç)p,ý%-14 into the flourishing

city of Ottawa, the capital of the Dominion of
Canada. John Reyiey, both by birth and par-

entage, is a thoroucrhbred son of the Emerald
Tsle. He wa.,; borii' at Killishaiidi-,«,t, coulity

Cavaii, Trel-and, Apt-il 16th, 18--21, his parentli,
Peter Hetiev, aiid Harriet, his wife, whose

maideu iiaiiiý was Coiiarty, heing both natives
()f the saine place. Youriçr John, as lie çrrew
up, attended the common schools uiitil he was

tifteeii years of age -%vhen lie was apprenticed
to learn the trade of shoeniak-iiig. After hav-

iiier served his full time of, seveii years, he emi-
crr,«,ited to Canada in the suninier of 1843. 011

his arrival in Quebec he seeured work at his
trade, and lie remaine(l. there uiitil the fall of
the following year, when lie t-eii.()veçl to Bytown

which lie, decided on making- his permanent
residence. He lirst ol)t.iiiied'eiiiployineilt witli
a iiaiiieç%ake of hisý John Heney, with whoni he

remainKI for five or six years,'wlieti he started
in the boot and slioei)i,-,tkiiiçr Iiiie for -himself.

Under his supervision and iiiaiiagement the. Zn
business (rrew steadilv with the iiiereýL;irl(:r (le-
mand for such (Y()()(Is as were turned out at hiý.,

establishnieut, aiid foi- veans he kept front thirty
to forty iiieii e()nst,«,tiitlv employed. He coii-
titiued to carrv mi a very successful trade uiitil
1868, wheii he ve up the, busineýss, and siiice
that tiiiie lie liie; been eiifrctçred in canal and

-railwav cotitracting in various parts of Ontario,
Quebec and the -- (Prth-West. He also carries

on the wood business exteiiý;;ively, in coiiiiection
with which he owns and eniploys a number of

1 steamboa- ts atici barges on"fhe Ridea ' u canal and
Ottawa river. -"Durincr his lon(r residence iii
Ottawa, Mr. Heney always took a prominent
part in municipal affiairs, and his record in this
respect is decidedly as unique as it lia-, been

creditable to Iiiinself. In 18-51 he was first
elected, a member of the couticil for By Ward,
and froni that tiine until the end of 1890, with

the'exceptioti of two years, lie served as a iiieiii-
ber of the corponition, occupyiii(r the positionZn
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for the phenomenally Icng period of thirty-
seven years. During sewral. years lie was

chairman of the Board of Works, and he was
at all times an energetic worker for the city's
interests, whieh never suffered through lack of
attention on his part. In 1891, havinçr retired
from the aldermanic board, he was a candidate
for the mayoralty, but was defeated. For a
number of years past he has, been a member of
the Central Canada Exhibition Association, in

which he renders valuable service. Mr. 11 eney
lias alwavs been, distinguished as an active
worker fcýr the temperance cause, in connection

with which he has been instrumental in doing
a large aniount of good. Fifty years acro he
signed the Father Mathew pledge, and in 1845
he joined the Irish Catholic Temperance Society
in Ottawa, of which lie has been vice-president
for the past quarter of a century. In recogni-
tion of the very *excellent services he has ren-
dered in the cause, lie hm received two crold
medals and the title of Chevalier of the Holy

Sepulchre from His Holiness the Pope of Rome.
He has also belc)n(-red to, the St. Vincent de Paul
Society for manY years, and is, a life nieniber of
the St. Patrick's Literary Society, as well as a

life member of the St Patrick',,; Orphan Asylum.
In politics lie lias always been. a sta-unch nieni-

1-x--r of the Liberal-Conservative party, being an
active worker in political. contests. He ww; a
sincere fricnd and an ardent admirer of the late
Sir John A. Macdonald up to, the time of the

great statesman's death. In religion, lie is a
Roman Catholic, and a gene " rous supporter of

the church and lier institutions. He posses-sé's
the most tolerant views towards other sects,
and lie is wont to say with pride that he was
present at the laying of the corner-stone of
nearly every church, of whatever denomination,
in the city of Ottawa. In 1887, Mr. Heney
and his wife attended the Jubilee Exhibition
in London, England, afterwards visiting Paris,
France, and subsequently travelling over everv
county in Ireland. In 1849, Oct. 10th, M;.

Heney married Mary Ann, a daughter of the
late Phillip MeManus, of Bytown, by whom
lie had eleven children, of whom four sons and

three daughters are still living. The oldest
8011 John, is in the coal business in Ottawa
Charles is engaged in connection with contract-
ing operations in the North-West, and Thomas
is a clerk in the city -water works department.
Of the daughters, the eldest, Mary Ann, is

manied'to Thos. Fox, of Montreal; Theresa
is widow of the late John M;c(X'arvey, of the

sa-s me city, and the other children still reside at
home. Personally, Mr. Heney, who is a self-
made man in every respect, is universally
esteemed for the, honour, integrity and straight-

forwardness which have distinguished him
through life.

FEN OF CANADA.

THOMAS GOLDIE,
Guelph, Oîîf.

F OR upwards of thirty years passt the name
of Goldie bas been intimately associated

with the publie and business affairs in the city
of Guelph, while in cemmercial circles through-
out the Dominion few are more favourablyknown.
One of the leading representatives of the family
at the present time is the gentleman whose

name appears at the head of this sketch, ;ind
who now (1891) occupies the position of mayor

of the Royal City. Thonias Goldie was born
in Paterson, N.4 July 9th, 187)0. His father,
James Goldie, wliose tiour-,i-nillincr establishment
at Guelph is one of the inost extensive in the
Dominion, is a native of the town of Ayr, Scot-
land, and bis mother, whose maiden naine was
Owen, was born in _Xontfroineryshire, NVales.
-lames Goldie, in his youth, wa.; an enthusiastie
hotanist and florist, a ta.;te which he derived

from his father, who was noted for his distin-
cruished services to the Ediriburgh Botanical

Society. The subject of our sketch, who came
to, Canadaat a very early atre with his father,

received his primary education at the publie
and high schools in Cruelph, and was subse-
quently criven a thorouçrh business training. He
spent several years in New York, Chicago, and
Milwaukee prior to 1876, .since which time he
bas been continuously assâciated with his father
in the, Guelph business. In addition to his
business connection, Mr. Goldie is a most active,
energretic, and public-s-pirited citizen, and for

years, he bas taken a proiiiiiient part in civic
affairs, givinfr a large sliare, of attention to

every movement calculated to ;i(Ivance the wel-
fare of the comniunity. In 1880, lie was elect-
ed alderman, in which position lie served for

five successive years. He w,ý,ts one of the bard
workers in connection with the buildinc of the
Belt Line (G.W.R.), a piece of road of greât
advantage to Guelph-in fact, it was largrely

owing to, his exertions th-at the work was carried
through. He was also one of the oricrînators

and chief promoters of the construction of the
Guelph Junetion Railway. In 1891 he was
elected to the mayoralty by the largest major-

ity ever given to a candidate for that position
in (-7uelph, and the wisdom of the populý«ýtr elec-

tion was shown in the fact that he bas proved
himself in every way a worthy iiiid capable chief

magistrate, discharging the duties of the office
with dicynity and high executive filbility. Poli-
tically, Mr. Goldie has always been a stauneli

Liberal-Conservative, ai-id for the past eiglit
years, he bas been president of the South Went-

worth Liberal-Conservative Association. He
takes a deep interest in the wide range of
Dominion issues, and is a firiii believer in the
policy of building up _and protebting native
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industries, developinfr our natural resources
and keeping Canada for the- Canadians. As a
commercial citizen of the town, 3ilr. Goldie lias
always taken a very prominent interest in all
kinds of lecritimate field sport, to encourage
which. lie has done a great deal. For years he
lias been president of the Ontario cricket asso-
ciation, being a strong admirer of the Il noble

«ame." As an evidence of his standing in the
business world, it may be stated that.,Nlr. Goldie
occupies the position of president of the.Dom-

inion Millers' Association. In religion he is a
Presbyterian, and for a number of years lias

been chairman of the Board of Managers of
Knox church. On June 7th, 1887, Mr. Goldie
married Emma, daughter of the late J-)hti

Mitchell, of Guelph, and his family consists of
tive children, three sons aiid two daughters.

[OBIIT.--'ý-ý'illee the above wa-s written, 'Mr.
Goldie lias been. called to the higher life. After

a short illiiess, lie died ()ii the 4th of February,
1892). He was accorded a public funeral, which

was largely atteiided by his fellow citizeiis and
deputations from the various associations with

whicli lie liad been coiiiiecte(l, and from the
Board of Trade of Toronto.]

HU('H JOHN MACDONALD, Q.C., M.P.,

N a country where pride of aiicestry is a lead-
Üig social foi-ce, to be the descendant of an
illustrious inan is iii itself a claini to distinction.

But iii democratic Caiiada, Nvliere every man is
expected to iiiake his own way -and is judcred hy

his own -achievements, it is a disadvantage in
the stru(-,(rle for fame to work under the

shadow of a distinguished p.-,tti-oiiymie. To tell
the reader that the subject of this sketch is the
ýon of the late Rirr t Honourable Sir John A.
Macdonald is to suggest at once a dozen (lueý.,--
tions, every one involvintr a comparison of the
son with the father. Hu(vh John Macdoriald
lias not his father's stature nor his over-master-

incr desire to, rule and to be -nown as the ruler.
In fi(rure and in feature lie closelv resenibles the
late Premier, but is * a smaller man and of lighter
complexion. He even excels his father in yra-
cious kindliness of inanner amoncr those who

know him. He lias, moreover, his fathers pug-
nacity and his determination to succeed in
whatever lie undertakes. - He lacks those quali-

ties of the leader which the cyreat leader possess-
ed, but lie possesses the sound comnion sense
which grives play to his own individuality and

determines him to live his own - life, without
making the attempt, under wholly altered cir-

cumstances, to imitate a life which 'is iniiiii-
table. Hugh John Macdonald's mother was the
Premier's finst wife, who, before her marriacre

was Mi-s Isabella Clark-, daughter of the late
Alexander Clark-, of DaInavert, Scotland. The
late Premier and she were united in 1840, and
she died in 18-56, leaving but one child, the sub-
ject of the present sketch. Slie did not live to

share other of lier liusband's honours than those
lie won in comparatively early life, but s-he is
reinembered as a devoted wife wlio sacrificed,

without a rriuriiiur, her own desire for retire-
ment in order that he iniclit carry out ambitious
plans that were dear to hini. She is rernember-

ed also, as a kind and crracious lady who lield a
hi(,h place in the hearts of all who knew her.
Hugh John Macdonald was born in Kingston

on t1w 13tli of 31arc4, 1850. He began his
educ,,tcioii in Queen's Colle(re Preparatory School,
and attended Queen's Colle(re foi- a time. He
finished his studies in University College, To-
ronto, whence he graduated in 1869. On leav-C
incr collecre lie took up the study of the law, en-cý c
tenn(r the office of Harrison &- Paterson, the
principal of which afterwards became fainous
throucrhout Cajiada for the ability he displaved
on the bench. Removing to Ottawa, he C01,11-
tinued his studies in the office of iMessi-s. Lewi!s
&- Pinhey. He conipleted his course and was

called to the bar in 187.2. -liniiiediately on
acquitinc the right to practise, lie removed to

Toronto and entered the. firm. of NI:-,cdonald
Patton, of whicli his father was the principal.
This firni hild been established in Kin(yston
when the Premier was a young man, and on the
Trust and Loan Company, one of the niost iiii-
portant of their clients, making Toronto instead
of Kiiifrston, its headquarters,
Patton liad also inoved their office to the west-
ern nietropolis. After spending four years in
Toronto Mr. Macdonald, in 1876, went to King-
ston and opened an office on his own accouiit

there. The return of -Sir John '_ Nfacdonald to
power in 1878 deprived the tirni of his services,
and soon thereafter his partner, Mr. Patton, was

appointed Collector of Custoiiis at Toronto.
Hugli John 'NIacdolald, therefore, before the
close of 18Vý, removed again to Toronto to
enter the, tirin and take charge of its business.
He took into partnership Mr. A. H. 31ai-sh, and
the firiii thereafter was known ;ïts Macdon;ddi

ýýl,ite(loiiald & _vrarsh. He remiained in Toronto
as practically the head of the finii until April,
1882, wlien lie arran"ed with M. J. Stewart
Tupper, son of Sir Charles Tupl;er, to fonn a

law partnership in Winnipeg and iniiiiediately
lie reinoved to the praii-ie capital. He was at-
once adinit * ed to the Manitoba bar, and the new
firni began practice under the most favourable

auspices. Messrs. 31acdonald & Tupper are
solicitors, for several large and important cor-

m-
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porations, besides having an extensive general
practice. Mr. Macdonald was made Queen's
Counsel in 1890. It is only lately that he has
appeared in public life. Several times he has
been , urged to allow himself to, be put forward
as a candidate for important representative
positions, but having no desire for political pre-
ferment, and knowing fi-om his relationshipwith
the greatest of them all that the life of a publie
man ww; not so pleasant as those who are mere-
ly arnbitious believe it to be, he always had

himself excused. In the Dominion general elec-
tions of March, 1891, however, it was so, strong-

ly urgeâ upon him that the party's interests
would be safer in his hands than in those of any
other person, he consented to run. His oppon-
ent was Mr. Isaac Campbell, also a prominent
lawyer and the man who more than any other
was the rising hope of the Iàiberal part.y. The

contest, though free from personal rancour, was
fiercely fought on either side. Mr. Macdonald
was successful, his, majority being .509. In the

House of Commons he is thoroughly popular.
He does not seem ambitious to, shine in debate,
but he speaks when he thinks occasion requires.
He is an easy and gracef al speaker, more finish-
ed in style than any but the most practised de-
baters in the House. Be is without the man-

nerisms which. marked the speeches of the late
Premier, but his style has much of the directness
which was the chief claim of Sir John Miacdon-
ald to rank as an orator. Mr. Macdonald has

always taken an active interest in military
affairs, and has seen more active service than

many a veteran volunteer. His experience
began with his seventeenth year. The Fenians

were expected to, cross from opposite Cornwall
a - nd large force of volunteers was encamped at
that -town in order to meet the invaders. Mr.
Macdonald was theu a - private in the 1 4th
Princess of Wales" Own Rifles, one of the bat-
talions making up the defending force. There
was no -fightiitg on that occasion, the display of

force being e.-lough to warn the Fenians off.
Again in 187G, when the first expedition under

Col. Wolseley (now General Lord Wolseley),
went from the eastern provinces to suppress the

uprising of the Métis, under Riel, Mr. Miacdon-
ald was ensign- in the First Ontario Rifles. In

Riel'e second rebellion, in 1885, the corps which
did the greatest service and lost most heavily in
killed and wounded was the gallànt 90th Bat-
talion of Winnipeg. In this regiment Mr.
Macdonald held the post of captain of No. 1

company, which, with No. 3, suffered the sever-
est losses, of the campaign. The bravery of the
Winnipeg boys at Fish Creek, and Batoche is a

matter of history of which al] Canadians are
proud. Mr. Macdonald'has now retired from

the service, retaining his rank. Mr. Macdonald
is a member of the Church of Scotland. He

was married on the Ist March, 1876, to Jane,
daughter of W. A. Murray, Esq., of Toronto.

She died in 1881. In 1883, lie was married
again to A«neýr Gertrude, daughter of Salter J.

Vankoughnet, Q.C., of Toronto.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN,

Ottawa, Ont.

HE subject of this biorrraphical sketch, Mr.
Alexander '.vlacliean, President of the Ca-

nadian Granite Company, Ottawa, was lx)rn in
South Dumfries, Brant county, Dec. 9th, 1834.

His parents were John MacLean and his wife
Isabella McRae, both of them natives of Inver-

nessshire, Scotland. Of their family of eight
children, Alexander was the fifth. Two years

before his birth, the family emigrated to Canada
and settled in Du!)ifries, where the father took
up land and engaged in farming. As Alexander
grew up he attended the publie school, and sub-
sequently the Paris grammar school, acquiring
in both a good English education. When lie
reached his twentieth year, he entered upon the
profession of teaching, but in this lie continued
only a year, abandoning it to «,tecept,a clerk-

ship in the village of Ayr. Thence he renioved
to Paris, and afterwards to Stratford, where lie
found a vocation in the lumber business. In
1861 lie made another change, this time ta-king
up newspaper work, forwhieh after-developments

showed lie was specially well adapted. He
established the Mitchell Reformer, which lie
conducted with mark-ed ability until the year
186-5,' when he sold out and took editorial
charge of the Cornwall 1"reeliolder, then the
home organ of the late Hon. John Sandfield

.Xacdonald. In this charge he remained till
near the close of 18 7-2,- when lie withdrew from
it to accept the position of Ottawa correspond-
ent of the Toronto Globe, filling this important
post to, the entire acceptance of his employers
and of the Reforin party generally. This was
during the exciting times of the Pacifie Railway

Seandal, which culminated in the resignation of
Sir John M-t.-,donald's crovernment in 18 '131

Shortly after this event lie retired froni the
Globe staff and joined Mr. Jolin C. Roger (now
alderman'), in, the purchase of the Ottawa Tiné es,

this leadin<v to, the formation of the since well-
known firin of ' Messrs. MacLean, Roger & Co.

For two years the paper was conducted by the
firm in the Liberal interest, when they sold it
to Mr. A. M. Burgess, the present Deputy-Y;.-i-
ister of the Interior. In the meantime, the,

firm had secured the contract for the govern-m
ment and parliamentary printing, and this they
carried. on successfully until July, 1888, when
the work was taken over by the Government on

298
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the organization of the printing bureau. Prior
to this, however, in 1885, Mr. MacUan had

associated with a number of other çrentlenien in
the formation of the Caniulian Granite Co., of i

which he was one of the most active promoters,
and of whieh he has been president since its

organization. This enterprise is of -very con-
siderable iniporteance, and under Mr. MacLean's

manacrement the business lias (YOne oii s-ucces,,ý.-
fully from its inception, and is still showin(r a
steaxly expansion. The material used consists

chiefly of granite and marble, obtaine(] mostly
from the company's quarries at Kiii(Irstoii, Ren-

frew, andother places, thouçrh comsiderable
quantities are imported from the United States.

These products are extensively used in the
manufacture of furniture and house decoration
as well as for monumental and other purposes.
The manufacture of the already famous gralio-
lithic pavement is also a prominent feature of
the business. The company s premises on the
east bank of the Rideau canal occupy thirteen
city lots, and from fifty to seventy-live hands
are kept constantly employed in connection
with the works. Though frenerally t,ý,tkiticr con-

siderable interest in municipal and generzal poli-
tics, MacLeaii has never put - hii-tiself for-
ward for publie honours. He served as alder-

man, however, for two years (1889 and 1890),
durin(r the latter of which, as cliairman of the
street railway coinmittee, lie took a proiiiiiient
part in arranfrin" witli the Ottawa Electric
Street Railway Company the agreement for the
establishment of the electric railway, iiow In

successful operation. Always an. active Re-
former, he hi,-,; repeatedly been solicited I)v his
party to accept nomination for parli.-ainent, but
so far lie has not seen his way to comply with
their wishes, thou(rh on more than one occasion

it may be said, had lip dont so, lie, Nvould have
been successful. In addition to the business

interests already referred to, Mr. MacLeaii has
a share in ail extensive cattle rancli iii Colorado,

which he visits periodically. Ili the way of
I-)ene«%,,),zjnt societies, he belongs to the Masonic

Craft, being a Past Master of Cornwall Lodcre,
which he joined in 1868. In religion, lie is an

adherent and worthy meniber of tiitc Presby-
terian Church. In 1863, lie m'arried Sarah,

daughtd-e of the late John Smith, -,..-ne of the
oldest settlers of St. Georcre, Ont., and -%vho died
a few years ago at the advanced acfe of ninety-
three. The result of this union is a family ofh all of whom are liv-six sons and one damu ter,

in". The eldest son, John S., is a graduate of
Toronto University and is now enga"ed in
journalisin on the staff of the Toronto Globe.
Another son, Alexander, is connected with the

Granite Co. Donald W. is attendin(r
Queen's Medical School, while the others are

pursuino, their studies at home.

HE (rentleman whose name appears at theT hea-'d of this sketch, Mr. Williani Dubart
Long 's, known as one of the chief business nien
of Hamilton. He is a member of one of the
leadincy wool firms in Canada, that of Iionct &

Bisby. By birth, Mr. Long is «,u-i Amerie,«ý-Ln,
liavinçr been born at Farmincrton, St. François

county, Missouri, November 18, 1840. His-
parents were Philip Long and his wife, whose
maiden name was Murphy. His father wiws
boni in Kentuck , but while still younçr moved
to Missouri, where lie subsequently married.

But it is to, the niaternal branch of the family
that the chief interest attaches. Mr. Lý)iir s
crreat crrandniother on his mother's ï4de orcran-

c ýn -15
ized the first Su)iýlay school west of the
sippi river. Her ancestors liad come to Mis-
souri soine tit-ne in the last century, when that

territory belong 1 to Spnîn. and were the ori(-ri-
nal settlers, in ij, part of the country whieh
was known as ti. Murphy settlement. 2NIr.

Long's mother, the oldest living representative
of the fainily, still resides on the farm in 'Mis-
souri, hale and hearty at the acre of eighty-one

years ; his father (lied in February, 1864.
Their family consisted of ten children-four
boys and six girls -of whoni three boys and
three girls are still liviiig. The subýject of oui-
sketch in hîs youth attended a country ý.school,
after leavinc which he engaged in steaiiiboatincf
on the Osage Rivet-, Missouri, an occupation lie
followed for some years. In 1862 lie caine to

Canada and settled in 1-1ýtil'liltoIll 1-eceivilig
eniplovinent froni the tirni of A. L. Woodruff
& co'_ý of Vticaý N.Y., whose branch iii the

Anibitious City was the tirst wool store iii
Canada. On January 1, 1867, the firni of

& Co. havin" dissolved, the busînés,.ý;
was «,-tssuiiied by 'NIr. Iong and Nlr. G. H.

Bisby, under the pat-tiiei-.Iiip naine of Iong
Bisby, and as such it still exists after twenty-

four years of active operations. Wo(-Kli-uff,,.ý-
Co., as we liave said, were the pioneers of the
wool business in Canada, and when

Long & Bisby took hold of the enterprise the
trade was as yet small. Owing to their indus-

try and crood business methods, however, it
(_rrew steadily and tinally reached very large
proportions. To-day, it niay be said, there is
no other wool house in the Dominion which
Occupies a higher position. The details of the
trade carried on are interesting, and are probably
not çrenerallyundersto(xl outside of those immedi-
ately connected with it. Fine wools are imported
from the Cape of Good Hope, from Australia,
from Buenos Ayres, and other provinces in

South America, and are sold principally to Cian-
adian manufacturers. The largest portion of
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the domestic wools purchased from the people of
Canada is exported to the United States, and
worked up by the manufacturers there. Coarse
wools are procured from England, France and

Germany, from Persia and North Africa (also
through the European markets), ai-id from

China by way of New York, a.Ld tliese, as well
as wool obtained by the firm from every country
in which it is produced, are worked up in Canada
and the States. It will thus, be seen that the

firm's trade is world-wide in its ramifications,
and it releetq great credit on its mernbers that
they liave achieved such a wide measure of
success. Messrs. D)ii" & Bisb are largelyC y
interested in factories in the United States as
well a-q in Canada. They were among the

original stockholders, of the Farr Alpaca Com-
pany, which wac; started in Canada, but here
did not prove a success. In consequence, the
enterprise wu moved to, Holyoke, Mass., wheré
its capacity ha, en doubled, at times as many
as 1,000 hands being employed, and a very
large and successful business is carried on. Mr.
Long, since coming to Canada, has taken little
or no part in public affaits, and in politics he
siniply identifies himself as a strong supporter
of the policy of protection to native industry.
In business and social circles lie is known as an
able and upright man, and is universally re-
spected and esteenied.

GEORGE H. BISBY5

lIaiîtilton, Ont.

EORGE HARVEY BISBeY a member of
the well-known wooï. firm of Long & Bisby,

Hamilton, was bora at West Winfield, 1-Ierki-
iner county, New York State, March 20th,
1836. His parents were Julius and Henrietta
Bisby, the latter's maiden name being Wheeler.

Of tlieir children only the subject of our sketch
and one sister reached adult years. Mr. Bisby
received Iiis edùcation at the publie school in
West Wintield, and bweegan life for himself as a
clerk in a store in the same place, and after-
wards spent five years as teller in the West

Winfield National Bank. That position he re-
linquished to come to Hamilton (January, 1863)
as book-keeper for the firm of Messrs. Woodruff
&- Rockwell, of the Canada Felt Hat Works.
He remained in that firm's employ a short time,

when he joined Messrs. A. L. Woodruff & Co.,
as a partner in the wool business. In January,
1867, upwards of twenty-four years"ago, on the
dissolution of the farm of Messrs. Wood ruff & Co.,
the latter was succeeded by the firm. of Messrs'.
Long &- Bisby, under which name and title it
has carried on business ever since. The trade
of the firin has developed wonderfully during

these years, and extends all over Canada and the
United States, the latter country constituting
their principal market. The growth and exten-
sion of this trade are in a large measure due to
the business ability of Mr. Bisby, who lias
proved himself"an energetic and able co--partner
of Mr. Long. Mr. Bisby's attention has been
almost exclusively confined to the business of
the firm, and at no time lias lie taken any active
part in affairs of a publie nature. PoÉtically,

he is a supporter of the Liberal-Conservative
party, on account, of its protective policy, since
lie believessuch a policy a necessity to the fos-
tering and developing of Canadian industries.
In relicion, he is a Protestant, though holding
liberal views toward those who differ from. him.
On December 15th, 1890, he married an amiable
and accomplished lady in the person of Miss

Jennie Ambrose Long, sister of his partner.
During his business career in Hamilton, Mr.
Bisby lias enjoyed a high reputation for strict

business integrity and honorable dealing and in
this respect, as well aq in the irreproachable

character of his private life, lie is justly held
in the highest esteem.

JOHN KENRICK,

llainilton, Ont.

R. JOHN KENRICK, who lias for many
years occupied a leading position in con-

nection with municipal affairs in Hamilton, is
a native of Scotland. He was born. Septeniber
d'th, 1835, at Millport, a fashionable waterinçr-
place on ' -the Island of Cumbrays, in the rivei-
Clyde. Hiý;-,father was John Kenrick, a stoiie

mason by, trade, 'and a native of Renfrewshire ;
his mother, whose maiden name was Ann Sen-

nett, was born in Millport, as also were lier
mother, g«Tandmother, and great-,çrrandniother.
John Shearer, Mr. Kenrick's great-crrandfather,
on his mother's side, was forty years in the
Royal Navy, one half of the period in active
service, during which he fought under Admiral
Rodney, and participated in the great victory

of June lst, 1807, and the other half in the
coast guard service. He left the navy in -18 1 -2

and enjoyed a pension for twenty years prior to
his death, at the advanced age of 82. About
the year 1838, while the subject of our sketch

was still a mere child, his father came to Can-
ada, intending to remain in the country, and to

send for his family if he found the circum-
stances favourable. He settled at some point on
the Chateauguay river, in Lower Canada, but after
the lapse of only a few months lie was taken ill
nd died. Young John, who was of a remark-
abiy studious disposition, attended the parish

school in his native place until he was twelve
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years of age, acquiring the rudiments of a sounil
practical education, which by diligence and

application lie greatly improved upon in after
years. On leavin (y school lie was articled as an

apprentice to a carriage-maker in Glasgow, and
served six years. Durinct this time lie utilized

his spare hours in the pursuit of knowledge,
attending the Mechanies' Institute evening

classes and afterwards those of the Andersonian
University for several sessions. Being possess-
ed of a retentive memory, lie made rapid and

encoâraging progress. In 185 7 hé, left (-rlas-
(row and came to Canada but after s(ýjournin(r

a few iiioi-ith,,;"Iliii Toronto lie returned to Scot-
land the following year, and again took up

his abode in Glasgow. In the early part
of 1860 lie removed to London where lie re-

niained working at his trade until 1869, when
lie once more came to Canada, this time set-
tlinçy down in Hamilton. lu 1876 he proceed-

ed to San Francisco, but returned to the
Il Ambitious City" in 1880 and embarked in the

Igrocery businesse which he has carried on suc-
cessfully ever since. Being a man of superior
intelliaence and takinc, coilsiderable interest in
civic affiairs, he was, in 18.'34, elected alderman
for No. 'é ward, which he has since, with the

interval. of one vear, continuously represented.
The interval was the year 1890, in which lie
was an unsuccessful candidate for the .uayor-
alty, thouçrh lie polled one of the largest votes
ever cast for any candidate for that position.

His terni of service in the city couneil has been
inarked by well-directed and untiring efforts to

conserve the interests of the city. For four
vears lie was chairinan of the market, -fire, and
police committee, and itwas during this period
that the fine new market buildinçr the city hall,
and the John-street lire s4,.,ation, all hiçrhly im-
portant works were erected. Alto,(YetherM.Lr.
Kenrick's course as an alderman has been hicrh-

ly creditable to hiniself and distinctly valuable
to the corporation. Politically, lie has always
been a Conservative, and always anion« the

niost active workers for the party in election
cali) paigns. His views are very pronouneed inPD
favour of a protective. policy for Canadian in-

dustry. He is a member of the iMasonic fra-
ternity, which he joined several years ago, and

-takes a lively interest in the affairs of -the
Order. In religion lie is a Protestant and a

member of the Presbyterian Church, but is dis-
tinguished for his tolerant views towards other

denominations. In 1861, durincr his residence
in London, Mr. Kenrick married Christina,
daurrhter of the late William Russell, of St.

Andrew's, Fifeshire, Scotland. In his business
dealings Mr. Kenrick enjoys the reputation of
being a thoroughly upri(-Yht and honourable
man. His private character is without reproach,

while lie is universally respected.

'EN OF CAXADA.

MAJOR WILLIAM J. MciýIURTRY,
Toronto, Oitt.

N whatever enterprises this crentleman has
been engaged since leavinçr school, he has

never been content to remain where he started
in, and, Il forward " being his motto, has suc-
ceeded to an -admirable decrree. It is in insurance

cireles) however, that his abilities are most
appreciated. He was born in Bowmanville,
Ontario, April 14th, 1847, his p,«ýý.rents bein-rr
William and Jane (Stephens) MeMurtry. The
elder Mr. MeMurtry was boni. in the county of
Carlow, Ireland, and came to Canada in 18,22),
when a small boy, and soon afterwards took up

his residence in Bowirianville. The mother of
our subject was born in Cornwall, Ençrland, and
came to this country with her parents in 1832.
Major William J. MeMurtry is the third eldest
livinçr of live sons and five dau"hters three

others died when very young. Those living are
Sarah, -wife of W. G. Perry, Toronto ; Elizabeth,
the next, is unmarried, and lives at home- witli

her mother Emily, wife of J. F. Eb , of they
firm of Eby, Blain &- Co.; Eva, wife of E. S.

.àleath, of -Bowmanville. His eldest brother,
John, resides in Bowmanville, where he con-
tinues to carry on the business established by

his father over 50 years ago, and is assisted by
his youngest brother, Herbert. Samuel Arthur,
now with W. W. Ogilvie in Montreal, was
manager of the Ontario Bank in Lindsay for 19
consecutive years, and while here married Miss
Florence Ogilvie, daughter of Senator Oggilvie.
John niarried Miss Maggie Lyall, (daughter of
the late John Lyall, township of Clark), who

died some few years ago. The old gentleman
died on the -2.2)nd. of Marcli' 1890-his 'é9tli

birtliday; but Mirs. McMurtry, who is 7-55 years
of age, is hale and hearty, and as active as niost
people of 60. Major MeMurtry received his

early education in the Bownianville grammar
school, under the tuition of M. J. Kelley, M.A.,

M.D., now inspector of schools for the county
of Brant. After leaving school, he attended
the Kin.ston military school durin, a portioii
of the year 1866, where he tcK)k both first and
second-elass certificales. This was in conse-
quence of his beinçr appointed adjutant, of the
4.5th battalion of volunteers, commanded by

Lieut.-(-;ol. Cubitt, so that hé might be the better
prepared to fill the duties of his office. In the

summer of 18 7 'é> he attended the cavalry
school, Toronto, under Col. Jenyngs, of the 13tli
Hussars, where he took a first-class certificate.

When the Red River expedition was organized
under General Wolseley, he was appointed

lieutenant of the First Ontario Rifles, and
served through the whole expedition, ' which

lasted about fourteen nionths. For fourteen
-years he acted as adjutant of the 45th bat-
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ý but on account of leaving limits, he
[lowed to retire, retainincr full rank iws
After returning from Red River he

hto business with his brother John, but
to enter the Ont-trio Bank-, in the same
in 18 '14. At the end of two yean, he

ýpointed accountant. of the Oshawa branch
Ontario Bank, from which, position he was,

bed to that of manager of the sanie bank
t Perry, where he remained for six years.
coming to Toronto, four years, ago, Mr.

rtry has held the important position of
er for Ontario for the Mutual Reserve
Life Association of New York. He is
ied with some of the secret societies, being

ber of Seugorr Lodge, A.O.U.W., of Port
and of Florence Nightinga le Lodge, No.
).O.F., of Bowmanville. He has been

ied with tlie latter since January, 1872..
Ls . also, been an active and prominent-
for the past twenty-five years, having as-
in tlie organization of the Oshawa and
'erry clubs, though originally a member
]Ek)wmanville organization. He is now
ted with the Granite Cui-lin<r Club of

ty, and was electe(i, at the last annual
g, to the pwition of honorary secretary
)1-92. Treadincritihi,,,fatheiýsf(-)ot.;teps,
i neveÉ very active in political iiffair,ý,,M.r.
rtry has always been thorouglily affiliated

ie Liberal lxirty. Like his parents, he is
,rregationalist in affinities and belief. He

jSried in Whitby, September 5th, 18722,
s Louisa Fothergill, daughter of George
gill, Esq.)' of the townsliip of Pickering,
ame'to Canada when-,,i, small boy, from
e of Wiglit, in company with his parent,,;,

fter moving around for a time, sett!ed in
ýwnship mentioned. The reýsult of this

ge has been nine children, three boys and
71,S, two of whoni, a ïx)y and a ( ,irl, are
The names of those livin(, are Dora
William Ernest, Constance Nevins,

[de Fothergoill, Grace Muriel, Roy Fother-
ad Hope Fothergoill Mcilurtry. All of
except the latter, are attending school in
A. MeMurtry's grandfather, Chas.

-«âl, wws quite a remar-able man, a lineal
dent of the Earls. of Granard, Ireland,
âron Forbes, one of the oldest Scottish
es. He was quite prominent in ý politics,
r several yearsý previous to the XcKenzie
cm, was King's printer. He was also

kted as a naturalist; and wrote several
,rd works. This should create no surprise,
immediate ancestx)rs were quite literary
,r astes. His uncle, at one time governor

Lboy, India, was a voluminous writer and,
,lever artist. He was the author of no

ýa fifty -volumes,. *nperial folio, beauti-
Ilustrated by hiniself. Royalty smile(l

approvingly, and scholars recognized' his, fine
ahilities to such an extent thati Ull.,.;()Ulrfllt tlie
titles P. IL S. and. F. A.,S. were coiiferred upon

A. D. DE CELLES, 1,L.D.,

ow.

A FAMILIAR fi( ure to parlianientarians and
others, who froni time to time visit the

Dominion capital, is that of the gentleman
whose name appears at the head of this sketch,

and who for a nun'iber of yeai-,, past has filled
a responsible position in connection wîth the
library of the Dominion Parliarnent. Alfred
Duclos De Celles, LL.D., was born at St. La-u-

rent, near Montreal, August 15, 1844,and on
the paternal side is descended from an old
French-Canadian family. One of his aiicestx)t-,
was a captain in the French army present at

the takiiig of Quel« by the English in 1 ï 59.
He was also oiie of the couneil of war that
signed the capitulation. Afterwards lie settled
permanently in Canada. The father of thesub-

ject of this biography (A. D. De Celles, Sr.) w.Ls a
notary, and for many years practised his pro-
fession at St. Iaurýnt. His niother, whose

maiden name was Holineý.,,, was- a native of New
Hampshire, and sister to* Rev. John Holmes, a
notable Roman Catholic priest in Quebee, and
one of the founders, of Uaval Uni%-et-.ý,ity. '.,%Ir.
De -Celles received his early education at the

Quebee- Seminary, afterwards attendiner and
studying law at Laval, where he graduated in

Arts in 1866. It wa.,; sonie ye,-ýtrý, later that he
recei-ýed from his alina mater the deqrree of

LL.D. Mr. De Celles early developed a tiaste
for journalisin, and before completing hi.;.-.;tudie.,-;
at the uiiiversity he became editor of Le -Iour-,

u(d (te Quebec (18671), ta-kiiicr the place of the
late Hon. Joseph Cauchon, then editor of the
paper, during the latter's absence froin Quehec.
As Mr. Cauchon was at that time President of
the Senate, the entire inaniagrement of Le,

unl practically devolved upon Mr. De Celles,
and this position he contiiiued to hold until
187 2, when he joined the staff of La J1inerqie,
Montreal, thenthe chief Conservative orgran in

Lower Canada. The. great question in those
days was the proposed construction of the

Canadian Pacific Railway, and, as editor of- La
Jlin..rve, Mr. De Celles rendered valuable ser-
vice in support of the scheme. He remained
in active connection with this paper until 1880,

when he was appointed to the position -of assist-
ant librarian at Ottawa, and foll'wincr this in
'l 885, on the death of the. late Alpheus T(xld,
C.B., he was made one of the joint -lihrarians
of parliament, his associate being Mr. MM. J.

-Gn-removing to Ottawa, Mr. De Celles
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did not entirelv abandon journalistic work, and
for a year subsequently - he conducted L' 01-)iltioet
PubluVie, of '.Nlontreal, a literary paper of con-

siderable merit. During recent years he has con-
tributed to L.-,-e ýoîrées C-niia(lieiines, La Revue

Caitwlïeitite, and Li-, Canad«.Franýaîs, a number
of valtiable papers on historical and constitution-
al questions. Amonçr these, special mention ma
be made of that on Il The Destiny of Canada,"

which was extensively quoted froni, and com-
manded considerable attention, in London and

Paris. Anotlier paper, whieh was widely and
very favourably commented upon, was that on

The Pro(yress of - Libertv in. Canada and in
Fraiice,'* in which the writer set forth the

-idvanttçres which had accrued to Canada by
followin" the example of England, and pointed
out the advantages whieli the French-Canadians

had derived from their intercourse 'with the
Encrlisll-.,;pea-ing people. This masterly es&-ty

displayed evidence of much study and research
on the part of the talent-ed author. Still an-

other pa'per. Il The Parâamentary Crisis ni
Europe " (1887), may be cited as exhibitino,
marked skill and ability. Politically,, Mr. De

Celles îs a Conservative, and up to the tinie of
enterincr the service of the Government, he
took an active part in the canipaigns of the

tinie. W is a membéer of the Royal Society,
and is also one of the Bo.«,Lr(l of Civil Service

Examiners for the Dominion. In 1876, Mr.
De Celles nuarried Marie Eugenie, daughter of
the late Eugene Dorion, chief of the staff of
French translatons in the House of Coini11Oi1sý i
and has issue one son.

1
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sent forth. through I.-)oth Upper and Lower Can-
and after reachincr Kincrston at the Royal

Granimar School of that city. At this in-
stitution he was a school-fellow of the late

Right Honourable Sir John A. Macdonald,
with whom he formed a friendship whieh la-sted
until unfortunate political complications many

years after «'ürought about aný estrangement.
He at first intended to adopt a mercantile
career, but attracting the attention of the late
Nfr. (afterwards Judg ) Hagerman, in an elec-
tion contest in whieh Mr. Hagerman was a
candidate, was prevailed upon by that crentle-
man to enter his office and follow the pro-
fession of the law. He was called to the bar
in 1836, and soon controlled a large and lu-
crative practice. He had wonderfùl gifts as
a speaker, and in criminal cases was almost in-
vincible. He was made a Q.C. ten years after
lie appeared at the bar, but in the ineantime he
had been for live years in the Leçrislature as the
representative of the county of Frontenac, and
had made a, fine reputation ws a parliamentary
debater. In 18-54, lie wws taken int, the cabi-
net in the administration a-s
Solicitor-General West, and remained in tha't
position for four years. On the «Lssemblinfr of
the new parliament in 18-58, -lie was chosen
Speaker of the Assenibly. The followincr year

it was his. duty to procee(l to England as the
representative of the and of the

people of Canada, to invite Her "ilajesty the
Queen to officiate at the formal opening of the

Victoria Bridge, the inost wonderful engineer-
in(r achievement of that day. Her 'ý.ýl,-,tjestv
wias unable to honour her Canaxlian subjects
with her presence, ' but advisers of Her Majesty
were prevailed upon by Mr. Smith U) authorize
the Prince of Wales to make the visit tx) Caii-

ada, which lias since become historie. Mr.
Smith had the honour, a.-, Speaker, of present-
in« the address of the Assembly tÀ) the Prince
on his arrival in Canada, and recei'vecl from
ffiý Royal 11 iglitiess the honour of knighthood.
Sir Henry Smith subsequently differed with the

miiii!itr7, and retired from politics. He died on
the 18th of September, 1868. Èesides the.

miany other high office*s held by him, Sir Henry
wiLs for many years a bencher of the I»aw

Society of Upper Canada, and commanded
efficiently the first battalion of Frontenac mil-

itia. His son, Henry R. Smith, was born in
Kincr,,ý,tÀ)i-i on December 30th, 1843, and was

educated in his native place. He entered the
civil servidé a8 junior clerk in' 1 * $59. He h a-, cl

always strong leaningers to -a military life, and
lias froin his youth been identified with the
militia service. *He entered.-the civil service
regiment in 1863, and was- promoted to a
lieutenancy in 1867. In 1869, he joined the

47th battalion as captain, and was made major

IEUT.-COL. HENRY R. SMITH, Sergeant-
at-Arnis, House of Cominons, is the son and

rrrandson of men with a public record. His
(rrandfiather Henry Siiiith, was -aii officer of the

ordnance department of the British ai-my, who
reinoved. to Canada, taking up his residence tirst,

in 'Montreal, and afterwards removin(r to Kincr
ston, where lie became warden of the provincial
penitentiary. His son, Henry Smith, father of

our subject, the Sei--rreant-at-Arms, became a
knight, and one of the most prominent of Ca-
nadian lawyers and parlianientarians of ante-

Confederý-itioii days. He was born'in London,
Enyland, and was but eiçrht years of age when

his father removed with his family to Canada.
He was educated, in part, aýt a private academy
in Montreal under the celebrated Dr. Workman,
one of the most able and profoutid educationists
of his day, and from whose institution scores
of brillian business and professional men were
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of the saine in 1875. Early in his connection
with tlii,,, corps lie crradua'ted in the Royal
School of Artillery, of Kingston. He had been

aide-de-camp to successive gener-als commanding
the militia, being , appointed to that position on
General Sir Selby Smith's staff in 1877, and on
that of General Luaixl in 1881. On the out-
break of the rebellion in the iorth-West iii
188.5, Major 8 m',ith at oince volutiteered, and

was accepted, heing given the majority in the
Midland battalion, of which the late lamente(l

Lieutenant-Colonel Williams liad conimand.
.NIýtjor Smith was with the reginient throughout

the whole canipaign, and showed hiniself on the
tield the sanie well4lisciplined, enthusias7tic, able
soldier he had shown hiniself in tinies of peace

Wlien the illness contracted 1) Lieutenant*y
Colonel Williams resulted fatally, Major 8ii-itli

took conii-nand of the battalion. His services
e4trned. promotion toïa colonelcy, and lie i.,; noV
the efficient coniniaiider of the 14tli I)att,,,tlioii
Priiicess of Wales' Own Rifles, Kin(ystoii, Mle

of the tinest corps in the Dominion. In 1887
he w,,v âppointed an extra Aide-de-Camp to

Lord Lansdowne, and aýgain to a siniilar posi-
tioti on the staff of L)rd Stanley of Prestoii,
in April, 1888. Lieut.-Col. Smith is popular
Nvith his men, a thorouçrhly capable officer, jeal-

()U..; of the honour of the service, and -tiixiq,)uý, at
all times to proinote its welfare. Lieut.-Col.
Smith held the position of Deputy ',,--'ercreaiit-,,tt-

Arms in the House of Commons, from February,
1872, until January, 1892, when he was ap-

pointed to, his present office on the retirenieiit
of D. W. ýNIacdonell. - His osition brin«s

him niuch into, contact with members of the
House, by whom lie is highly esteemed, bein ' t)r re-

garded as one of the best officers on Mr.Speaker*s
staff. Lieut.-Col. Smith was one of a committee
of three (the othens being Hon. Edgar Dewdney
and M.ajor Sherwood) in charge of the arrange-

ments for the funeral of the late lamented Right
Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald. It is largely due

to, the excellent and painstaking work done by
Lieut.-Col. Smith, as a member of this commit-

tee, that the people of Canada had the sàtis£-],c-
tion of seeing the arrangements for this (rreatýD
national demonstration of s-orrow at the'loss of
the illustrious statesman carried out without a
sincyle hitch. Considering that there were two
processions taken part in by great, assemblages,
and watched by throngaing crowds, the smooth-
ness with which ever7thing passed off is in itself
a tribute to, the ability of the gentlemen who

had the arrangements in charge. Lieut.-Col.
Smith was married on the 20th of August,
1887, to, Mary Barrow, widow of the late Major
Barrow, formerly of the Royal Ca'nadiaDRilles.
Mrs. Smith is the daughter of the late Walter
Gurley, an officer in the ordnance 'de partment

of the Imperial service.

OF CASA DA.

THO-S. C. KEEFER, C..Nl.(Ï., F.R.S.C., C.E.,
offilliwi ow.

T HE doliiiiiatiii(y spirit of the Canadian peopleJ"
has been the deterinination to unite an(]

develop the northern. lialf of the North Ameri-
can continent under British sway. To acconi-

plish. this, policies have been changed, «4-)verii-
ments reinoved or establislied, and natunitl

obst;icles overcowe, such as would bave daunted
ativ people but ()lie fully inibued with the ide,1,
that it had a inis-sion to fultil. Even mie wbo.

does not uifflerst;md or appreciate the spirit of
the people, caiiiiot but be struek with. the enor-
mous physical results achieved. It caii safely
be said tiiat no country iii the world of equal
population has such fine resu'Its in the way of
public works to show foi- its public (lebt as
Guiada. Everythiii1g liws been dorie to iii;ike
coillilluilicatioli rapid and cheap, in order t'bat

the political boixis whicli liold the
tocrether iiiav be reiiiforéed by the, stroii(rer

bowls of trade. Yet nearly al] tbat has beeii
doiie lias beeii accomplislied within the life-time

Of iiieti still in vicrorous life. To write the history
of ()lie who ]la,; been for tifty years a leader iii
tiiis (-,ie,,tt -econoiiiicý inovement is aliiiost equiv-
;tient to wi-itiiiýr a history of Canaffiail. public
NvOrks. Tii writiii(r the history of such a career

w,ý that of Thomas C. Keeferonly the barest
outline is possible here. Mr. Keefer comes of a
stock reniar-able for courage and powerof will.
His paternal grandfather was Creorge Kieffer,
an Alsatian Hucrueiiot, who came to Anierica
with his mother and step-father, wlieii ten years
of acre, settlincr in L'1ýew Jersey. 011 the out-
break of the revolutionarv war, I)eiii(-, tben iii
the prime of manhood, lie espoused the British
cause with vicour. Àfter serviiicr several vears
iii the ariny under Col. Bartoii, lie died
typhoid fever in the arniy h0spitzil on Stateii
Island. At the conclusion of the war, his
George, then eigliteen ý years of age, made hi,";

way with other loyalists to the Canadian border
at Niagara. He returned for his mother, and
with her establi.shed himself at Thorold where
lie becanie a nian of prominence and the first
president of the Welland canal. On bis mother's
side, Thomas C. Keefer is of Irish extraction.
His (rrandfather was Peter MeBride, of Armacrh
one of the Irish volunteers who came to Anierica

under General Carleton in 1776. Peter Me-
Bride's wife was Mary Bradshaw, who was de-

scended from General Bradshaw (a brother of the
reçricide), who was sent to Ireland by Cromwell.
One of the -sons of this couple, Edward MeBride,
represented the town of Niagara in the Parlia-
nient of T-Tpper Canada. He was a noted Muon,
and was accused of being one of the party wlio
macle away Nvith Morgan. The subject of this
sketch was born in Thorold on the 4th* Novern-
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I-)er, 1821. He was educated, as so niany others
of Canada's leadincr men have been in Upper
Canada College. At the age of seventeen, in
1838> lie begaii his career as an eng4neer, beinfr
first eniployed on the Erie canal. Soon after

lie transferred his services to the Welland canal,
and ever since thiat time his name has been

prominently connected with publie works of-all
kinds in his native country, rearinçr in vaiious
places en g-ineeriii,, works of such niagnitude
and , 

i
skill as have made his narne a household

word. throu(rhout Canada, and have earned for
Iiini enduring faine. He lias proven hiniself

more than a mere constructor of works, however.
He liws recrarded these vast schenies for develop-

iii-g the country w)t witli the eye of the engineer
aImie, butas an economist. His writincr mark
hini as a man of woiiderful fore,ý;içrht in public

id dieplay literary qualities w1w
directed to the entertainment of a larger audi-
ence, niust undoubtedly have brought him fanie.
For several years after returning to, Canada, î

Keefer continued his work on the Welland
canali this cri-eat ability fin his work leadinu to

prefernient whieli soon made hini the en( rineer
of a division. Froin this position lie was traw;-
ferred to the chief position in connection with
the Ott-tw,-,t river works, the principai object of
whicli wa.; to facilitate the immense lumber
trade of that river and its tributaries. 'He car-
ried on these works, designing important ini-

puiveinents whicli are in use to this day and
çrreat satisfaction to all interested. It
unfortunately happened, however, that the

political exigencies of the -governiiient of that
day called for the construction of certain works
whicli .ýIr. Keefer not believinfr thein desirable
iii the public interest, declined to recoinniend or
even be responsible for. He could not decentl1 Y

be discharfred, but his -office was ý-tl)r)lislied, and
lie was relieved of all. duties in connection with
the (roverrinient, but with every assurance of
high appreciation of his professional abilities.
At mice, upon being set fret, Mr. Keefer entered
upon the production of two liteÊary works which,
in the ability they display, and in the perma.n-
etit influence they have had upon the country,

inust rank side by side with any work lie Iii-,ss
ever done. The finst of these works to appear
wali Il The Philosophy of Railroads," written at

the request of the president of the iontreal
and Lachine road. Though brief, and never
published in more permanent form. than that of
a pamphlet, it is safe to, say that no other piece
of literar workmanship in Canada has wrought
more important results. Probably never before
or since in any country has the pleit for railway
development been, made more directly or with
crreater persuasive power. It was the work of a
man of extensive, ont inight almost say complete,
information, whose every word bore upon it the

unmistaka'ble, stamp of absolute conviction.
The pamphlet wa.; read far and wide i t w as

translated into several foreiçrii languages, and
was republished again and again- durincr those
hot campaigns,,' as a result of which Ontario is
now covered W'ith a mageniticent ' net-wor- of

railw,«,tys. Soon afterwards the other essay wa-s
published under the title, "Our Canals and
Their Influence upon Agriculture." This -%vas

written in conipetition -for a handsome prize
which had. been offered by the Governor-General

of that day, and Nvas awarded the palm. by the
jury of critics appointed to compare the MSS.
submitted. In its -,%-av, this was a more elal-x)r-

ate production than the üther, but it -%va,,ý an
equally powerful plea for canal development,

with that theauthor had just made for the con-
struction of railways. In the course of this
pamphlet, Mr. Keefer made a plea for a moder-

ate system of protection, sucli as would develop
industries, vhich could not othervise <ret a fair
opportunity to, take root in Canada, and -vould

thus diversify the eniploynient of the people.
D)rd Elgin sent for the author and, -%vliile not
condenining the opinions expreý,,,sed, sourrht to

have theni somewhat modified, in view of the
stron<y free-trade sentiment of the iiiotlier

country. Mr. Keefer declined. to, inake -aiýy
change, however and Iiis essay was publislied.
as written. This, so far as known, is the first
instance in which a system of protection was

advocated in Canada cafter the a.ceptance of
the free-trade principle in Britain. In conver-
sation with friends, however, ',%Ir. Keefer makes

it abundantly clear that lie at no tiiiie advocated
a sclienie at all to be confused witli the policy
since put in force by the Conservative adminis-
tration of the Dominion. He desired protection
in part for its own sake, and largely as a means of
securincr a reciprocity treaty %vith the -Tiiite(l

States. In 18-50, at tiie urgent request of Hoii.
William Hamilton ',Nlerritt,.ý,-1 r. Keefer re-entered
the service of the «Overnment, engaging first in a
survey of the rapids of the St. Lawrence, witli
a view*to their improvement, also surveyinc, the

harbors below Quebec, and exploring routes
with a view to the buildincr of an intercolonial.

road between the maritime provinces and the
Canadas. - He had previously been in comniuni-
cation with Mr. 1. D. Andrews, the ardent
advocate of reciprocity in the United States,

who, at thé tinie, was preparing a report on the
subject for the American Government. Mr.

Keeferýs researches, while preparing for the
literary work - he had. tinished but a short tinie

before, had enabled hini to coniply . witli Mr.
Andrew's request for information on the subject

of Canadian trade. MLr..Andrews requested
the Canadian -Governinent* to, allow Mr. Keefer
to go to Boston ' and assist him in the prepar-
ation of his report. This request was acceded
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to, and Mr. Keefer -accordin«Iv undertook this
congenial hut-as, it proN-ed, owinçr to the sinall-

mindedness of the governiiients on eitherside-
uiireniuner,-,i-tive work. He remained engaged
in collaboration with Mi-. Andrews until Febru-
ary, 1851. Soon. after returning to Canada he

witlidrew froni the service, never to re-enter it
except for the performance of some special or
teinporary worIz. Being ;ý,(rain solicited by INI r.
Andrews, who had meantinie been appointed bý
the United States Goi-ernment- to prepare a
fuller report on the subject of reeiprocity, to,
wssist him, Mr. Keefer went tA) New York.

where, for some nionths, lie was enct ed in
the work. The second report was duly prepared.
One of the remarkable feý-itureý,, of ït, as it niust
appear to, people of this day, is a map prepared
by Mr. Keefer, showinçr the advantacires of the
Sault Ste 31.arîe line foi- tliroucrh traffic from the

west to the Atlantic seaboard. Followincr this,Mr. Keefer entered u of creneralpon a career en
practice as an engineer, while at ' the sanie time

K-eeping perfectly qu'fait in the economic and
P()Iitic,,-tl.si(riiific,-,tnceof.-ilI publieworks and public

inovenients. He continued to publish his views
froni tinie to time, bein(r one of the most volumin-

ous ass well as one of the iiiost influential con-
tributors that the press of Canada has ever

known. It Nvould be impossible within. lessspace
than would be afforded by a book devoted to the

sul-ýject, to give witli any detail one tithe of the
works whieli Mr. Keefer's inarvellous ability and
his iio less marvellous ener gy enabled him'to per-

forni. Sonie, and only the inost important, inay
he briefly sketclied. Iinniediately upon leaving
the service of the governnient he entered that
of the companies holding charters, whicli to-
crether authorized the construction of the railway

froiii ýNIoiitrea] to Toronto, and for the bridging
of the St. Lawrence at ,Nrontreal. These corn-
panies were subsequently merged into the Grand
TrunI.: Railwa Company, after an a,ri4tioti iny e

whicli 'Nfr. Keefer took a leading part. Iii a
,peeeh at Kingston, in April, 18 1 Mi-. Keefer

declared that the road they were about to build
would ultiniately reach the Pacitic Coast, another

evidence that the encrineer was also a statesnian.
While on the' Grand Trunk work he inade the

surveys between Montreal and Toronto. At
the saine time lie made a niost important report
upon the feasibility of bridging the St. Lawrence
for railway purposes at Point St. CharWs. An

eminent Americati entinter had declared the
pr(ýject impracticable. Mr. Keefer', however,
took the contrary view. His experience on the.
Ottawa River works had given him an intimate

knowledge of the action and effects of ice in
frreat rivers, and it -was the danger from this
source that w.Ls most to be feared. His survey
of the St. Lawrence rapids had -also given him
information of the greatest value.,, The eminent

engineer Rolx-rt ý'--itephenFc)ii, whoqe name is
jiiost proiiiiiiently -tssociated with this crreat

wql)llk-l w,-iý,; ilot called in until after the et)ntr.,t(,--
tons liad'utidertaken the work- ou the survev
and relx)rt inade by iMr. Keefer. Thepri i
ples laid down by Mr. Keefer -were in the main

adopteà by Nli-. Stephenson, and the loc;ation
fixed by the Caiiadian eiicrineer w«Ls not eliaiiged

niaterially by the illustrious Eii ' glishniaii. Aiid
he said, iii justice to his nieniory, Robert

Stephenson never forgOt to ,,rive credit to %fr.
Keefer for the wor- lie liad dotie in coiiiiection

with this iiii(rhý)r eri(,riiieeriii(r work. Later Ji(»
constructe,ýd water-works for Moiitreali 11.1111il-

toi], Ottý-tw,-,t and otlier cities. ile was the
ellfrineer of the 'Motitreal Harbor G)niiiiis.;it)ii
for sonie years, and the first tg-) propose tliv
dre(Ifriiicr of the, chaniiel to a depth of niore t1ian
sixteen and a-lialf feet. In the controversy

whieh arose on the question of r-ailway gaugg -S,

Mr. Keefer recognized the necessity of Cariada
conforming to the Ainerican inethod, and there-

fore idv()c«ited the standard gauge. In this
coiniection it nia be mentioned that the chawre'y lm
of the ii,-irr(.)w-(raucre roads to standard soiiie
years later, wïLs in accordance witli, and largely
because of, his advice. In 1869 he lt4-x)- up th'

advocac of the Canadian Pacifie Railwav, beint,y :ý1
one of the first to declare that the lo(rical se-
quence of apolitical union of tlie provinces -was a
bond of communication froni coast tg coast. Of

tliat ggreat idea he was one of tiie niost
ardent advocates, until tlie acconiplisliment of
the work A 187S, Mr. Keefei iis TI, wî, appoiiit.ed
by the Mackenzie îadniiiiistration Conimissioiier
to the Prris Universal Exposition. He -was
the only paid Comiiiissioner, and though lie was
given a board of eininent men as his advisers
the responsibility for the success of the Cana-

dian display rested niainly'upon hi-, shoulders.
The success of Canada in Paris is a niatter of

history. Keefer's excellent work was recog
nized l-ýy the French ci-eated

him an officer of the Le(rion of Honour, and I)v
Hei-iýt,«,tjesty, wlio inade Iiiiii Companion of the

Order of St. Michael and St. ('eoi-(,e. Wlien, in
1886, the Governinent of the Doniitiion decided
to investi-rrate the subject of the disastrous

fioods at Montreal, occasioiied by the Il jam - of
iee in the channel, àli-. Keefer wits appointed
chairman of the commission. The report pre-
sented was a niost complete one, and the inforin-

ation therein given was of the greatest service
to, those whose business it was to pi-event a

recurrence of the floods. Another very iniport-
ant service Mr. Keefer was called upon tg) per-

forni was to act as one of the arbitnators in the
great case between the Dominion Governme-nt
and the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company,

arisinc 'r out of the fiaulty construction of the
Onderdonk sections of the road. Mr. Keefer is

'l
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1838, when he was harely thirty years of age.
He contested the iidùi-ir of Princetown and waslin

returned with a (,r(e)(1 maýjority. His course in
the asseilibly so cominended. hini to Ilîs constitu-
ents that for twenty-four yeans their alleggiance

to hini reniained unbro-en, and for the whole of
that peri(xl lie wws ail honoured and influential

member of the house. During one parlianient-
ary term, of four vears lie held the position of
Speaker, and dischargred theý duties of that
honourable office in such a manner as to elicit
the commendation of hoth friends and oppolients.
He retired froiii the ;-essembly only to take in stÀ-,p
in advanee to a chair in the le(Irislative council.
That body was made elective in 1862, «,tndtlie

first district of Queen%, couilty chose 'NIr. 'Mont-
(roniery as its representative foi- the first time.

In this. election lie received the largest property
owiiei,,,,% vote ever 9iven up to that time for any

candidate in the province. He was elected
the speakership in the tirstsession of his nieni-
bership in the couricil, this itself being a mark-

ed. tribute to the esteern in which. lie was lield
ws ci well-tried and impartial public i-ept-eseiitt-

tive. In a ý,til)seq*ueiit election lie was returned
by -the people by acclanuittion, and was -a.gain

Aosen Speaker ývith equal unanimity by his
fellow-iiienibens of the House. The lionours lie

thus enjoyed lie continued to receive uiitil'-%Iai-cli,
1874, when lie resigned, because in the iiie;tii-
time lie had accepted the still more lionourable

position of Senator of the Dominion of Caiiada.
.LýIr.'.Nlont(,,()inery was c,itlle(l to the Senate aniow,

the fii-st appointKI froiii Prince Edward Islaiid
on the entrance of the province* iiito the 1)()-

mîiiioti in October, 1873. 0 ' il his retireinelitfroin the leg lie members with-ýslative couneil,
out distinction of party, united in presentfiq',

him with ail address of than-s for his ableajid
impartial conduct in the chair, acc()iiip.-,Iiiyiiiý,
their testimonial with the presentation of a

liandsoille (rOld. watch. Mr. Montcronierv
been always -nown ws a Conservative, but is

reckoned anion(r the nioderate men on that
side. He oppose(] his party in Prince Edward

Island on the subýject of the - islaiiçl railway, iiot
because lie was unfavourable to the building of
the road (for lie was one of the eai-ly advoc-ates,
of the scheme), but 1-->ec.«tuse he 1-wlieve(l a wroiig
and wasteful course was being pursued with re-
spect to the letting of the contracts. Thou«IlZIý 1«ý

his views did not prevail altogether, the, attitude
taken by himself an(l other leadin(r men had its

effect in savinür a (ro(KI deal of mone to the
province. He haq pursue(l the saine moderate

C()Url.ýlle Sirice his entrance into the Setiate,,,-,tti(l
though lie lias taken no leadiiig part in debate,

lie has given to) the public questions a fait- con-
siderationi and has voted as his long experience
counselled hini in the best interest of the coun-
try. Notwithstanding his advance in years,

PROMINEST M

éi member of th- Institute of Civil Engineers,
and of the American Society of Civil Engineers,
of which. Wy lie wa-s president in 1888. He
ww-, one of the original niembers of the Cana-
dian. Society of Civril Engoineers., and was the
fitst president of that organization. He hiv,

been honoured with election to the Royal
Society, and is a meraber of other important
learned societies. For some years, pmt Mr.

Keefer has lived in Ottawa. He is one of the
executors- of the late Thomas McKay, and lias
rnanapred a considerable portion of that large
estate. He is president of the Ottawa City
Passencrer Railwav Company, ýa director of the
Ottawa Gas Company, the Beechwoo.)d Cemetery
Company, and vice-president of the Dominion
Pho-sph-ý,te Conipany.

HO'ý\7. DONALD .ýlONý7TGO'-ýIERY.

Park Coreieri P. E. L

0«N. DONALD MONTGO'MERY, -Senator
of the Dominion was born in Princeton

P. E. I., on the 19th of January, l$08. His
father was Daniel 'ýýloiit(r()Me,'Y, an. Arç-, Ilshire

',-ýcotchmaii, ()ne of the pioneers of the island,
«Xii(l his inother, a.Nli,;s Penman, a native of New

En(rland. It is now more than a century a(r(-)
tliat Daniel Montgomery left his native lai-id to,

seek his fortune in. the west, then so little-
kiiowii. Some of his countr men, people from

liis own shire, liad made their homes in Prince
Edward Island, and their prospects, eveii in

tho;ýe days of tardy 'iticlu-ýtrial developmeiit'ý
seemed favourable, so Montgomery decided to

follow the exaniple they -liad set. He was
eniiiientIv successful for lie achieved not oilly,

It C()Mà.()rtable competence but took a position of
conside-rable promiiience in. the publie affairs of

the island. I-J.e was a leadinpr member 6f'the
provincial assemblv, representing continuously
for thirtv-four years the s,-ýime constituency,
that of Prince county. The subject of this
sketch was educated in the public school of his
native town, and shewed himself in every re

an apt and diligent pupil. After leaving
school lie enct« d in the luinbering business in
Restigouche, New Brunswick, in the employ of

his el(!--r 'I)rothers, who carried on an extensive
ï-de. He engacred in this vocation with the

s.tnie earnestiiess which. marked his business
and political career ctý--nerally, and soon won a
naine foi- himself wq the best river man in the

couiity. He waq a man nioreover of rernark-
able inuscular -strength, even among the sturdy
sons of -the forest with whoin lie was as-sociated.
Returiiing from. New Brunswick to his native
PrOvince, lie settled down on a farni whieh lie

hiv since made one of the best on the
Mr. Nlloiit,(jromei-y's - political career begail in
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Mr. Montgomery seems to be-one of those men Ireland, and the latter of Duteh descent. The
who never çrrow old. Beyond a slight failing father died when John w" only five years of
in the organs of hearing and sight, such as age, and shortly after he and his younger bro-
affects men of younger years, he shows no sign ther (James Smyth) were brought to America
of being older now than when twenty years by their widowed mother, who settled. in St.
ago he first carne up to the capital to take part John. The subject of our sketch 'attended.
in moulding the legislation of the country. school until he was eleven years of age, when

Senator Montgoniery has been twice inarried, he entered the mercantile establishment of
first in 1835 to Miss Ann Murray, a native of Holdsworth &- Daniel, and this was the com-
Prince Edward Island, who died in April, 18-57, mencement of his phenomenally successful
and second time, to Louisa, relict of the late business career. He began at 'the bottom of
Lawrence W. Gall. The second wife died in the ladder, but step by step he arose, until in
April, 1889. 18-52 hÇ was taken in as a partner, and for a

number of years past he has been at the, head
of the firm, now so, weH known under the title

HON. JOHN BOYD, of Daniel &- Boyd. In 'the great fire which
devastated the city in 1877, Mr. Boyd sufféred_V.B.
very heavy loss, both his warehouse and his

R EV. GEORGE M. GRANT, of Halifax, beautiful residence, one of the most elegant and
(now better known as Principal Grant, noticeable in the city, together with the many

of Queen's University, Kingston,) is said to'have rare and vàluable works of art, statuary, paint-
remarked on a publie occasion once, that Il there incrs 'en(rravino-ý etc., which, it contained, be-

were three thincrs in St. Jahn of which they were sides one of the finest private libraries in the
proud-the skating rink, the Victoria hotel Dominion, beincr entirely consumed. He a]s)

and John Boyd." The rink and the hotel were met witli a severe accident during the disaster,
fine institutions in their way, no doubt, but if beinçr struck by a falling beam, from whieh he
fine natural frenius, indomitable energy and suffered for a couple of years after. From his

pers-everance, the motive power of successful very youth, Mr. Boyd. took an active interest
enterprise, liberalit of opinion, boundless in publie affairs, and from the time of his ini-

charity and "ffl-Ine.ss of heart were taken into -tial step in this direction until the present day
consideration, hy the rev. gentleman, then he he has been one of the foremost men in every
niust have intended the compliment. chiefly for political and commercial movement in which the
the hon. senator from. the capital of New interests of his own city and province were in-
Brunswick, with whose affains, both city and volved. Throufrhout all the changes which
province, Mr. Boyd has ^been intimately asso- have taken place since he first appeared pub-
ciated durincr the past forty years. Col. R. H. licly on the scene, he stood and worked side by

Canwell, the historian of the great fire in St. side witli the present Lieutenant-Governor of
John (18î 71), says: Il Mr. Bo (l presents one of New Brunswick, Sir S. L. Tille . Indeed, for

those examples of sterlin" business integrity years they were known under the sobriquet of
and social worth of which it is always pleasant the Siame-se twins; and to the efforts of these
and profitable to write. - His influence in the two men miay be largely ascribed, so, far as- New
province of New Brunswick, and especially in Brunswick is concerned, the ultimate results of
the city of St. John, is hardly exceeded by that Responsible Government, Conféderation, and
of any publie official; and it has been obtained the National Policy. In June, 1865, Mr. Boyd
by steady and careful industry, combined with was a delegate at the Detroit Convention of the
-in e inent desire, everywhere apparent in his Boards of Trade of the United States and

acts, to be useful to his neighbors and country- Canada, and he was one of the three chosen to
men. He has a brilliant genius which fits him speak for Canada, the other two being Ron.
for any position, and a happy, genial manner Joseph Howe, of Nova Seotia, and Hon.- James
in his intercourse with strangers whieh secures Skead, of Ottawa, Ontario. Years before this
thera al once as life friends." What has been (in 18-98) he had been first in the movement for

said above will give a fair idea of the character the construction of a railway between St. John
of the crentleman who forms the subject of this and Bangor, Me., and his report on this subject,
notice, and an account of whose career is adopted and printed by the Board of Trade,
worthy a prominent place in any workýof Can- was the means of having this important scheme
adian biography. John Boyd was born at carried out, He* was an earnest advocate of
Magherafelt, county Derry, Ireland, September -Conféderation, both in the press and on the

28th, 1826, his parents being James and Miar- platform, and during the agitation on that im-
garet (Linni) Boyd, th* former descended from portant question he spent a month going
an old family of Scott?*sh C;ovenanters, who, at through the province holding meetings. and
an early- period, had settled in the north of educating the people on the subject, Mr. Tille
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at the ïame time being engaged in a like ser-
viceý and it is a matter of history now that
their efforts were succesduL In 1869, Mr.

Boyd was appointed ÎÏ)y the Dominion Govern-
ment as one of the arbitrat«-s to dispose of the

differenSs which. existed. between the Domin-
ion and Nova Scotia, respecting the value of
the public buildings in the province. His col-

league was James Duffus, of Halifax, who
acted on bebalf of Nova Scotia, and the result
of their efforts was'the adjustment of the diffi-
culty in a manner perfectly satisfactory to both
crovernments. If will easil be understood that
Mr. Boyd, filling such a prominent part as he
did in publie affairs, would be chosen for public
honours; again and again was he pressed to
accept political preferment, but as often he de-
elined, owing to business considerations; and
when in February, 18'19, he was appointed to

the Doininion Senate, it was entirely vithout
bis knowledge or solicitation. It is scarcely
necessary to %y that in that high deliberative
body he has always perfonned bis duties faith-

fully and well. But there is another feature
in Mr. Boyd's characteristics, and that by no
means the le&,;t important-his life-long zeal in
promoting the cause of education. His inter-

e-st in this was shown from. bis boyhood, and
from the time he arrived at a mature enough
age he took a leading place in connection with
school matters. For a long period he was a

trustee of the St. John grammar school, and
for seventeen yeays he filled the position of
chairman of the Board of Education. During
this latter period he was the means, in conjune-

tion with His Lordship, Bishop Sweeney, of set-
tling the vexed question of separate schools in
New Brunswick in such a manner that the un-
happy, relations of Protestants and Roman Cath
olics, in regard to educational matters, were

permanently harmonized. It is worthy of note
that for bis good offices in this matter Mr.
Boyd was publicly thanked from the pulpit by
Bishop Sweeney, and were -it permissible for

the. writer of this biography to make a pro-
phecy in this connection, it would be that such
thanks would be repeated and emphasized by
posterity for many generations to come.- Mr.

Boyd never did anything by halves, and in
the regions of philanthropie and charitable
effort he must at once be given, as in every-
thing else in which he took an interest, the
Place of a leader. No movement aiming at the
public good ever lacked bis support, no appeal
for charity was ever made to him, in vain. In

years gone by he took an active part in the
work of Immigration, visiting Scotland and
Ireland at bis own expense, advocating New
Brunswick as a home for emigrant farmers, and

displaying special - interest in the young from
the Maryhill and Mossbank schools in Glasgow.

At the conférence of delegatès in Glasgow in
1890 he delivered the closing address. Only
one thing more needs to, be said of Mr. Boyd's
work in this connection. By his voluntary
efforts, in the way of giving readings and lec-
tures, he has raised upwards of $30,000 in aid
of charitable institutions of one kind and an-
other. As indicating Mr. Boyd's high standing

in the community, it may be said that he was
a director of the Siln Life Insuran-ce CO., wass a
trustee of the Savings Bank until it inerged in-
to the Dominion Savings Bank, has been chair-
man of the St. Patrick's Society and chain-nan
of the Victoria Hotel Co., besides filling many
other public positions of more or less import-
ance. In 1852-4 Mr. Boyd married Annie Eliza,
daughter of Careno P. Jones, of Weymouth,

N.S., who is still living.

EMERSON COATSWORTH, JR., îWP.)

Taronto, Ont.

E MERSON COATSWORTH, Jr., LL.B.,
M.P. for East Toronto, wa.; born in that

city on the 9th of March, 1854. He is the sec-
ond son of Mr.. Emerson Coatsworth, who, for

many years, has, held the important office of City
Commissioner for the provincial capital. Mr.

Coatsworth, senior, is of 'English parentage,
being born in Yorkshire, but ha - spent nearly
the whole of his life in East Toronto, which his
son now represents. Ife wa.-s school trustee of
the city for many year.;ý and chairman of the
board in 1873., In the previous year he had

been eý-ýcted Alderman for St. David's Ward,
but withdrew from aldermanic office on being

appointed, in 18'13, to the City Commissioner-
ship. At the request of his Conservative f iiends
he contested East Toronto for the Comnions
against Mr. (now Senator) John ODonohue, on
the occasion of Toronto being swept by a tidal
wave of opposition to the Government. The re-

sult, however, was Mr, Coatsworth's defeat by
about one hundred votes. Since then he hw-,

withdrawn actively from politics, but he main-
tains his. firm allegiance to the Dominion Con-
servative party and its policy. The subject of
this sketch began his edû cation in the public

schools of his native city, and afterwards gradu-
ated in law in 1886 with the degree of LL.B.,
conferred by Toronto University. Meanwhile
he had begun his regular professional studies
with Messrs. Rose, Macdonald& Merritt, whose

office he entered in February, 1875. In his
student days Mr. Coatsworth manifested the
public spirit and aptitude for publie affairs which
have been the means of bringing him, forward,

while still a young man, as the representative of
a metropolitan constituency which boasts among
its residents and property-owners some of Ca,
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nada's most distinguished men. He took an
active part in the debatinfr and literary clubs,
was one of the most faithful workers, in the

Berkeley-st. Methodist church, with which lie
has been identified from boyhood, and was an

enthusiastic though humble member of the gal-
lant Law Students Company of the Queen's Own

Rifles. He took an aetive part in politics also.
He was one of the founders, and the treasurer of
the Young Men's Conservative Association,
formed in 18 78, and which took an active part
in the niemorable campaign of that year. It

was larçrely through the untiring exertions of
such men as Mr. Coatsworth that the Toronto

amphitheatre, where political questions were
diseussed at great, meetings for the whole of that

summer, was established and maîntained. Mr.
Coatsworth was called to the bar in 18î 9, and

at once became a member of the firm with whom
lie studied, where he continued untîl 1883, when
lie established an office of 'his own. His excel-
lent connection, and the reputation lie had
already won, brought him ample practice, and

his business-like, méthodical habits, his sound
judgment and knowledge of his profession, en-

abled Iiim to hold his business and constantly to,
add to his clientage. In July, 1884, he was

joined professionally by Mr. Frank E. Hodçrins,
the partnership beincr known as Coatsworth

Hodgins. Subs7eqiýently Mr. Walter A. Geddes
-,-entered the firm, the partnership becoming

Coatsworth, Hodgins &- Co. About the begin-
nincr of 1891, an arrianaement was maüe with
Messrs. MeMurrich Urquhart, well-known

barristers, , under which the two firins were
united. The anialgarnated firm is now one of
the strongest in the Province, and occupies ex-
tensive offices. When the intended retirement
of Mr. John Small from the representation of 14' .
Toronto became known, the Conservatives of the
riding at once began to cast about for a good
man to succeed him. There was no lack of ma

terial, for the nomination of the party conven-
tion was known to be equivalent to. election.
The choice fell upon Mr. Coatsworth, who had

been President of the Conservative Association
of St. David's Ward. The Liberals nominated

their very strongest man, Mr. Alexander
Wheeler, who worked night and day t-liroughout
the campaign, backed by the wh&îe_ý machinery
of his party. The, Liberals confidently looked
'for a great reduction of the Conservative ma-
jority, but the result showed that their candi-
date was aver 1,400 votes behind in the race.
These figures are eloquent of Mr. Coatsworth's
personal popularity in the city in whieh he was
born and where he has spent his life. The
country and the House have not yet had the op-

portunity to judge what :figure Mr. Coatsworth
will make as a legislator, but high expectations
are formed of him by his friends. He brings to

the consideration of public affiairs, knowledge
gained by the study of men as well as the study
of books. He lia-, travelled throughout nearly
the whole of Canada, and has seen inuch also of

tjhe United States and of Europe. On the plat-
fonn, lie is a clear and forcible speaker, showing
those qualities whicl,ý should make him stroncy in
the discussion of questions in the House. Mr.

Coatsworth is, in religious persuasion, a member
of the Methodist Church, in which. lie holds

many offices of trust. He is a iiiember of
several secret societies, including the Independ-

ent Order of Foi-esters, the Sons of Ençrlaiid,
and the Loyal Orange Society. Mr. Coats-

worth was niarried on the 19th September, 1883,
to Miss Helen Robertson, of De Cew Falls, Ont.,
and their family consists of two children.

JOHN BATTLE,

Tllorolcl, Ont.

N February 26th, 1891, there died in the
town of Thorold, Welland county, a man

who had been a familiar ligure among the peo-
ple for nearly half ïa century. This was John

Battle, who during almost the whole of that
long period had been intimately connected witli
the material progress and welfare of his county,

to promote whieh lie did probably more than.
any other single individual. Mr. Battle was

essentially a self-made man, the architect of his
own fortunes. The record of his career fur-

nisheýs a notable example of what niay be
done in this country by one who is willing to
work and who possesses ability and the deter-

mination to succeed. Wlien lie came to Can-
ada, some fifty years- ago, lie was a poor boy,
but by talents, co-bined witli eiierçr and per-

severance, he raised himself to a position of
affluence, and exercised a wide influence in the

community in which, lie li-ý-ed. He died univer-
sally respected. He was born at Ballyniote,

county of Sligo, Ireland, Fébruary 2nd, 1,8:24,
his parents being John Battle and his wife,
Bridget, whose maiden name was Healey. Of
his youthful days little can be said further than

that he plodded aloncr in his native land until
lie was about eighteen yeais of age, when he

emigrated to, this country, whither his father
had preceded him. some two yeans previously.
In 1849f., lie settled in Thorold, and there, with
the exception of one year, spent in St. Catha-
rines, he lived the remainder of his life. He first

went to work as a day labourer on the second
Welland canal then in course of construction.
For this he received the munificent wages of five
York shillingo-s (621 cents) per dieîn. In spite
of many discouragements he worked on steadily,
anü in due time had saved enough money to pur-
chase a team. of homes, which he employed tow-
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always a liberal contributx-r to the church and
her institutions. As marking the respect. in

which Mr. Battle was held in'Thorold, we may
here quote the following resolution passed by
the Town Couneil after his death:

.6'Move(l by William Williams, seconded by William
Gearin,-That this Couneil desire to express thei'r' sin-

cere sorrow and profouud reigret at the loss which this
corporation has sustaineil through the (leath of NIr.
John Battle, who was one of the pioncers of our towii,
and who haz been one of our most progressive and pul . -
lie-spirited men, alm-ays ready to auist every,%vorl hy
enterprîse that would 1-ci.cýfit the community. ýVc
feel that in the deatïi of M r. Eattle t his town it
valued and worthy (itizen ; and -%ve extend to Ni1rr,

Johu Battle and family our heartfelt, syuipathy iii this
their sad bereavemeiit., aà they Icse a kind husban(l
and an affectionate father.-

In the old town of on December
27thý 1851, Mr. Battle married Cecilia, d.--u,,I.-
ter of the late Patrick Cullen. The result -(,f
this union was a ïamily of twelve childreii, (f

whom, nine 11RÔns and twô daughters i.urvive.
Ris son John has been collector of custom- at
Thorold for the past fifteen years, while Pavid,
James, and Matthew carry on the cement I)u,,i-
ness, with which they grew thoroughly familiar

during their father's lifetime. Dapvid and Jamer,
Battle also take a prominent part' in public

affairs the former has served several ye,«ýir,-, in
the council, and at present he. is chairman of
the. Separate School Board and member of the

Hizh School Board of Trustees. James is
Deputy-Reeve of the town, and is already a

leading factor in municipal and general
Mr. Battle's family enjoy the respect and eonfi-
dence of the cornmunity in whieh they live, a

community- that holds also in high esteem the
memory of their worthy father.

H. D. CAMERONN,
Hamilfon, Onf.

NE of the solid financial institutions of On-
tario is the Hamilton Provident and Loan

Society, and distinctively associated with it
is the gentleman whose name appears at the
head of this sketch. Th-e story of his' career is
not without its incentive to the riging getiera-
tion in this young country. 1-lugh Duncan

Cameron was born at Lawers, Perthshire, Scot-
land, July 26th, 1833. Ris parents, Alexander
and Catharine (Sinclair) Cameron, had a family
of twelve children, of whom. the subject of our
sketch wass the fifth.. They came to Canada in
1852, and settled in Stanley township, Huron
county, where the father took up land. Hugh,

who was of studions habits, and had aittended a
private academy in Edinburgh before coming to
this country, continued his educatiop, and in
due time obtained a publie school teaeher's

certificate and began to teach. He first taucrht

ing vessels along the canal. To the first team
lie soon added a second, and thus lie kept in-

creasing his facilities until he became kriown as,
the owner of an important towing line, a fact
which, in those palmy days of canal traffic, indi-

c£ited that John Battle wm on the hioph road to
success. From towinçr vessels along the canal,

he acquired an iiiterest in the vessels theniselves,
and early in Il the sixties " hr,, w.-u; the owner of
a number of schaoners and tufrs Nvith whieli lie
did a large and successful business. But the
time w&s rapidly cominfr when t!7c shipping

'.c' 
zc

interest would have to çriviý place to, that of the
railways, and Mr. Battle was sffirewd enougli to
dispose of his vessel property before the chancre,
came. and grive his attention to other lines of
commerce. Probably the niost important enter-
prise in which lie then cnçra(red was t'le pur-
cha-qe of the cement inills, NvIiieli had. been own- 1
cd and operated by the late John Brown, a well-

known contractor. The latter had utilized the
iiiills in connectioii only witli his own contracts,
but Mr. Battle ý,--iw "rea4- possibilities in work-

iii(r them on a larcrer scale and with Ilis usual
confidence lie embarked in the enterprise. How
lie succeeded is well k-nown ; the industry be-
came an important one, and for yezirs the Tho-
rold cernent mills Lave been known, and their
produets have found a market all over the Do-
iiiinion. The mills -were ori( grinally purchîLsý
from the Brown estate in 1877, by Messrs. Bat-

tle and Fraser in partnership, but in the follow-
ing year the former became sole proprietor, and

it was, under his skilful management that the
business çrrew to such large proportions. But

while workincr hard for himself lie was not un-
niindful of the creneral interest ; it was almost

entirely owinir to his exertions that a branch of
the Cailadian Bank of Commerce w&s es'ablished
in Thorold,' and lie after-%vards became a large

stoc-holder in' that institution and also one
of tiie chief promoters of the Niagara Cas-
ket and Coffin Co., the location of which in

Thorold was brought about chiefly by his, action.
Throughout- his business career lie was known

for his sterling interrrity and straicphtforward
dealing ; by nature and disposition lie was kind-
hearted and generous, and personally lie ývas
held in the hifrhest regard by many warin
friends. For publie honours, lie did not care,

and lie always refused to allow himself to be
put forward in that connection, though in mu-
nicipal affiairs, as well as in the wider field of
Provincial and Dominion politics, lie exercised
a powerful influence in his immediate locality.

From the time of the inaugraration of the
National Policy, by Sir John- A. Macdonald,. lie
was always a strongg supporter of the Liberal-
Conservative party in Dominion éonteý;ts. In
religieil lie wasa Ronian Catholie, having been
hrirn -i.inel lin in fli.-it. fti;f.h -- inci he wnQ
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in the township of Williams, and afterwards in
Dorchester, Middlesex county. His ability as
an educator made him. weR known, and erellong

he was selected as principal of the Goderich
public schools, a position which he held for

fifteen years, and filled to the highest satisfac-
tion of the comm'unity. After leaving Goderich
he taught, for a short time in Galt, having

accepted the position of principal of the schools
there., Iàater on, however, he withdrew from
the teaching profession, and was appointed in-
spector for the Huron and Brie Loan and Sav-
ings Society of London. In this office he re-

mained until 187 1, winning such repute that he
was selected to organize and manage the busi-

ness of the Hamiltor Provident and Loan So-
ciety. The organization was successfully ac-

complished, and the business, under Mr. Cam-
eronys excellent management, has been a highly
prosperous one. It is true, as Mr. Cameron
himself states, that the company owes much of
its success to the wise counseks of its first presi-
dent, the late Hon. Adam Hope, and the first

vice-president, the Hon. W. E. Sanford, as well
as to its present president, Geo. H. Gillesp1eý
and vice-president, A. T. Wood, and such direc-
tors. as the late E. W. Hyman, of London,
Alex. Turner, and Chas. Gumey. But too much
credà cannot be given to the popular manager
for the fine executive ability he has displayed in

conducting its business, while his sterling in-
tegrity has earned for him. the unbounded con-
fidenceofhisemployers. Mr.Cameronhasalways
been a Reformer in politics, though he does not

mix himself up in party conteste. He is a
member of the Presbyterian body, au-1 at various

times has been on the board of 'management of
Knox and Central churches, with the latter of
which he is now connected. ý Mr. Cameron has

seen a great deal of the world, having travelled
extensively throughout Canada and the United
States, and has also visited Italy, France,

Switzerland, Germàny, 11 olland and the British
Isles. Being a man of keen observation and

gifted with a retentive memory, bis mind is
well stored with information regarding these
countries. In 1858, he married Harriet Ann,

only. daughter of the late Thomas Putnam, J. P.,
of Dorchester, township, whose family figured as
supporters of William Lyon MêKenzie in the
rebellion of 1837. 'One of his brothers, who was
known as Il General " Putnam, was shot while
leading.a detachment of the rebels at Windsor.
In private lifé. Mr. Cameron is held in the
highest esteen. Among his acquaintances he is
known as a genial, wann-hearted'friend, gener-
ous in disposition, and one whose charitable
nature is never - appealed to in vain. He is a
worthy member cèf the St. Andrews Benevolent
Society, with which -he has been connected since
coming to Hamilton.

HEBRON HARRIS,
Ottaiva, Ont.

N Canada at the present time there is not
any sentiment that appears, to, so crenerially

prevail «-isthe feeling of satisfaction with which
its people of the present creneration regard their
present condition, whether viewed from a poli-

tical, material, educational, or moral standpoint,
but that they are justly entitled to entertaiii
such feelings, no one with a full acquaintance of
all the facts cati frainsay. The Dominion to-

day occupies a very high, if not the first, place
among the self-go-;ernincr dependencies which

owe allegiaiice to the British Crown. In ex-
tent of territory, diversity of resources, charae-
ter, and capacity of its people, development and

growth of all its, varied interests and industries,
and in the provisions made for educadon, and
the moral and intellectual improvement of its

inhabitants, Canada has made such strides, and
holds such a hicrh position at the present time,
as to, attract the attention and receive the ad-
miration of intelligent people throuçrhout the
civilized world. Ineverything that, constitutes
true greatness, lier Èoundations have been laid
broad and deep, -and tne careful examination'of
her present condition clearly reveals the fact that

she possesses, all the elements neces ýary W in-
sure the future of lier national existence. Now
wÈile this is very p-atifying, it in itself çleman(à.,;
investïgation;' success in the life of the state, not

less than -in the career of the îndividual, cati
only be achieved by the application of the pro-

per means to secure the end desired, and if we
are to profit by experience, and thereby be en-

abled to mould our policy so to direct the af-
fairs, of state as to insure continued frr'wtli and

development, it is imperative that we should
carefully- examine the past, and thus intellifyently

ascertain what are the true causes of all the
blessings and advantages' we enjoy tô-day.

While considerinig this subject, due weight must
be given to the superior physical condition

which naturally exists throuçrhout the country,
it being an indisputable fact that Canada can

produce within her own confines everythincr
necessary for the subsistence and comfort of the

human family in- great.. profusion, and that in
her inland seas and gÉeat rivers she has to

hand highways for the interchange of products
that are of incalculable value to, her people.
But it is not alone to any-advantages of a ma-

terial character that the Dominion owes her pre-
sent enviable position, and it is now acknow-
ledged by- all candid students of Canadia-n his-
tory that ý the most potent influente, the real
cause of the satisfactory condition existing at
the present, is to be found in the capacity and
character of the noble pioneers who in the early
days carried on the business, created her insti-
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tutions, nioulded her history, and a careful perý-
usal of their laws, and the circumstances %vith
which they were surrounded, aniply testify to
the truth of the above contention. While not
wishincr to be invidious, or desirinc, to belittle
the work of any class or section in connection
with the early liistory of the country, still the

ahilit , courage, and endurance, aiýd -all thât
tiiese qualities liave accomplislied in the lives

and work of the United Empire Loyalists, de-
illand more than a passill"f 110tice, for the an-
mils of history;'. 'ancieiit, or modern, (Io not

contain any record that equals the self-denial
froin the sacrifices made, or the hardships en-
dured, by those noble people in their successful

erideavour to reinain true to the land of their
birtli, aiid their deteriiiiiiation to live and (lie

under -the protection of that flac, which t4) thein
was a synonvin of civil al)(1 libert aiid

w,,i..-, revered and loved for all the âallowed and
sacred tr;tç.litiotis,-,ts.sociatc(l with it. Sentiment

ivas stroii(r in tliese patriots, and the counted
not their coinfortable homes, tlieir wealth, and
iii sonie iiistaiices great possessions, de;ti. Unto
thein. but ratlier fliali do -,ý-ioIeiice to t1ieir con-
Scielice, tliey left the Luid ()f their adoptioïl, and

cultiesset-
tled in wliat is ilow 1,-Iil)Nvll as caliada. No por-
tioil of tlie 1)()IïlirlioIl is richer il] historie lore of
the work aiid lives of tliose distitiguislied people,
t1lail ensteril caliadai and in tlie Ottawa Valley

can be fotind soiiie of tlie best illustrations of
their hardships and acconiplisliiiierits, and in
order tliat sucli may be intelliýreiitly'uii(ler.ý-t(.)(-KI,

,we Nvill brieflv (riVe s0ille facts abf)ut the couli-
trv, aii(l the impressimis then existin- reýrardimr

it. C;tii;t(1;15 at the I)e"illtlillý, of the preselit
cetitury, was, little- understoo)(1, and die province

()f Ontario wj,ý ' alinost ui-iknown by even. the in-
liabitants of Nvliatare nov knowii as the Eastern

Stiates, the -prevailing -impression being that it
was an inaccessible foi-est, wifli in inhospitable

chinate, liavin « iiothing to recominend it but
abundance of gaine, and even this was associated
%vith the doubtful accoinpaniment of numerous
tribes of savage Lidians. The beautiful and
fertile Ontario of to-day %v.ýi.,; regarded ws an im-
possibility, and tliis portion of i -orth Ainerica
was looked upon as a place where existence was

barely possible, without a future other than the
continued asyluin of the aborigines. But not-

withstandincr all these forbodincr and discourag-
incr statements, this misrepresented country had
one claim, to, those peopleýs regard, they knew

that it was British territory, an intecrral por-
tion. of that crreat empire ý whose crrowth had
been. attained by the prowess of that race to
whieh they beloncred, and whose success in arms
had been consecrated by their forefathers' blood.
And so, with that same noble patriotism and
dauntless couragre that - had inspired their wor-
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thy sires, they resolved to brave all the terrons
of pioneer life in that uninviting country, and
there found an English-speaking community,
owning allegiance to the British crown, and loyal

to, the best instincts and traditions of their race;
and the Ontario of toý1ay is the best evidence of
how they accomplislied. this great work, and the
only monument that could do even scant, justice

to their niernory. Prol),ably no one living can
claini more direct descent, or is more purely of
U. E. Loyalist stock, than Hebron Hariis, Esq.,
of the city of Ottawa. Both his father and.
mother's families m-ere of those who emigrated
to Canada riather than forswear tlieir fealty ti)

wli.at they believed the properly coiistituted
authorities, and - his fiatliers proper, -%vlio were

Puritans, twice Within a feW (renerations went
iiiti) voluntary exile rather thait. (Io violence to

theil, C()Ilscieiiti(.)Us convictions, or counten ' ance
a ( whose claini to their obedience

wa.; not fouiided in iirlit. '31r. Hariisýs frand-
father was a of New Hampshire, and in
tlie year 1778 left the lAace of his birth and all
his %V(>rl(lly possessions, and with Il'is fainily caille
to Canadai and settled in the township of Ox-

ford, in the county of Grenville, then an un-
brt)ken foi-est, and unînhabited save I)v Indians,

for lie was the first white settler ii) tlià localitv,
aiid here it inay be iiientiojied tliat one of die

frreat becitefits iliese men conferred on tlieir coun-
try wins the nianner in whicli they treated the

11;diail. ilieil are ral-ely aild these
]lien proved no) excel)tioli to the rule, they illade
allowance for the mittitored and by 1we-

cept and exýxiiil)le succeeded in wiliiiiiii, the re-
spect and affectioii of this t1wii nuiiierous bo(ly,
and ther(A)v one ý'1.eat ause of al i
die existence of whicli would li,,t%-e (1()i)e iiiiicli
to 31r. Harris's father, ffe-

bron Harrisi w;Ls only six Vears of Lire wlien lie
came to Canada, and when lie grew up engagred
in fannin(r and contractin(r. He wa.,; a nian of
irre;It energy, and was ainoncy the first wlio t(x)k
riafts front tlieOttýtNý-,t to Quebec ; this w,,L; long
before the Rideau Canal w.4s built, and thev

were forced to teain it across the Pot-taire, lit
being found impossible to run the Falis. In

l$12) his father volunteered for the defence of
his country, and was placed in cortiniand of a

company stationed at Point R.ockw'.-,ty, below
Prescott, where they opposed the crossing of the

Americans ; and later on, in spite of the alinost
impassable roads, he and his two sons were

actively engagred, in the battle of the Windmill.
Mr. Harris's father had moved to Burritt's
Rapids, and there remained ' until after the
Rideau Canal was, built, when he moved to Marl-
boro', three miles from Kempville, and there re-

mained. to live until his deatli, at the agre of 68
years. Possibly no O-ne ever had a more tho-

rough experience of pioneer life, or knew from,
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actual experience. all the hardships incident
thereto. Roads there were none, and in order

to procure either flour or meal lie was forced to
cro al] the way to and carry the wheator con-i to on horseback alonçr an In-be çrround,:n C

dian trail,' but all these troubles were borne
with a cheerfulness that aniply testitied to the

higgh-bred couragee of the inan, and placed before
his children an example which they liave follow-

ed. 31r. Harris's mother's family came from
Connecticut shortly after his father had set-
tled in Canada, and in every respect they ex-

eniplified all the vit-tues of the class t4--) which
they heloncred. There is only one more inatter
that %ve will mak-e mention of regarding theP'ý ell) 1w(.)t-tl.iv old folk, nan-ielv tlieir generous hospi-

tality. They were poor luxuries could not be
luixl, ;tnd often distance front supply made even

the necessaries of life scarce, vet such wa.,; tlie
gi-eatiless of heart of these g(x)(1 people that no
one w,,i.; ever turned einpty --away froin theil.

door, gnandfather Lune being noted foi- the
kilid-11 e ti-te(l liospitality, lie always extended t4,

every oiieý irrespective of race or creed. 31r H.
il*-, was born in the vear 18291 and in

Iiis early youth, educational facilities beincr Iiiiiit-
ed to acquii-intr the i-udinients of a cro(x] Englisli

edlication, lie deteriniiied to beý,iii life iii earnest.
-il)(] assiduously devoted his attention to agi-i-
Culture, which lie pi-osecuted with intelligence
and ilidustry, and cleared UI) al'al put in (',ood 1

slial)( his farni, and at tiie sanie- tinie found
vent for his surplus energ-y in tradin.-r, dealinc,
1arý,elv in. live stock, to wliieli Le aftei-wi-ti-(Is ,,ave

;tlillt)si his entire bine, lie heiný" olie of the'plo-
neen, foi- this disti-ict iii Boston aud othei- mai--
kets. In t1iis his abilitv and business acunIell
reaped the i-ewar(l his enterprise so richly deselIV-

ed, alid lie secure(l considet-able financial henetit
thei-ef roin, -and about fourteen vears ago he made

Ottawa li is head-quarters, and devoted his at-
tention to the lumber business makin" a spe-
cialty of railwav, supplies of every description.

Tn tiiis'line his- yearly increasing business h,-L;
-growil to such proportions as to occupy most of
his time. Mr. Hai-ri.s is a member of the Ma-

s0liic order. Iii politics- lie is ai-id alwa s has been
a Conservative. 14e has no political ambitions,
as such, are (renerally underst«xl ; office has no

charms for him, but believinfr that -the princi-
ples of the party to whieh he is attached are
best calculated ' to, promote the interests of his
native countrýy,. he has always been active iii his
support of those who he believed would hon-
estly assist in carrying out the policy he be-

lieved to, be right, and the success of the Con-
servative party in the Ottawa valley has been
larçrely du * e to the quiet, effective work he has
done. IIr. Harris has twice crossed the Atlantic,
and has travelled extensively throughout Eng-
land, Ireland and Scotland. He was brought

up in the Episcopalian faith, and has steadily
adhered to that, communion. Mr. Harris 'is

a man of splendid -physique, and shows little
tra. ce of the inanv- years of arduous and continu-

ous labours through which. lie has passed. "His
success is deserved : of no man can it more fitly

besaid that, lie is a self-made man, for his execu-
tive ability, capacity for wor-, both niental and
physical, and the facility witli which lie nias-

tei-, detail, are the main causes not only of the
satisfactory financial position in 'hich lie is to-

dav, but aiso of the respect and esteein enter-
taiined towards Iiiiii by the people among whoin
lie hýu, spent the best portion of his life.

HO«N. 2%. A. C. L.2%. RIVIERE, M.P.,

Sf. Bonifitre, Mail.

T HF, HON. ALPHONSE ALFRED CLE-
MENT L.A RIVIERE, ,NI.P. for Pi-oveii-

cher, lýlanitoI)«t, is the llec()Irrilize(l leader of th(1
1ýrench Canadians in his owii province, a position

lie lias gained by diiii, ()f native ability and pub-
lie-spirited devotion to the people's interest. He

wws born in 31ontreal, on the 24 th of July, 184 2,
and %va,s educate.d at the Jacques Cai-tic,ýr-Norina1
School and College in liis iiitive eity.
He early tix)k a stronçr interest in political af-
fairs and in the advancenie«t ()f his i-ace. He

became president, of tll(. Inxfileil (les
Canadiens, and alsi) ()f the Cercle Sf. Pierre, ()f
Montreal, literary and I)Iiilýintlii-()pic societies.
He was later elected to the Presidency of the
Board ()f Art,, and Nl-tiiuf,-,ictures for the Pi-()-

vince (À Quebee, in -whicli position lie did inue-li
to aid industrial, develo)pnient. He took, an
interest also in niilitarv affairs and crraduated
in the ',%Iontreal School of Militarv Instruction,

second-elass in 186.5 and first-elýtsý, in the fol-
lowing year. He was subsequently appointed

ensign in the reservé militia, niilitary. district
of Hochelaga. In 18î 1, shortly after llanitol,)a
entered Confederationl Mr. 1,a «Rivîere received
an appointment from the Ottawa Cr-)-ý*erii nient
in the Dorninion Lands office in Winnipeg, and

at, once removed to that place. He carried wit'il
him also an appointment, as captaïn. for the,

military district of Mnitoba, wli«lch rank lie
still holds. On taking up his residence in the
capital of the prairie prov-ince, lie thoroughly
identified himself with the people and took an
active part in all publie movements calculated

to advance their interests. In 18792, lie suc-
ceeded in founding the Associati(ni Sf,

Baj)fýqfe de Manitoba, on the same fines as siiiiilar
societies are organized in Quebec., The society

is designed to unite the French Canadians for
the advancement, of their race and of the
country of whose inhabitants that race forms
so important a part. Of this organization, Mr.
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LaRiviere was elected president in 1875. In
1874, lie founded a philanthropie society known
as La 8ociété de Colonisation, de .11anitoba, which
associated the people of French-Canadian blood
already in Manitoba in the assistance of new-

.comers from the East. He was elected first
president of this society in 18 'é4. In the saine

year he was appointed by the Provincial Govern-
ment justice of the peace for the county of
Selkirk. Mr. La Riviere acted as the corres-
pondent of La the leading Conservative
French paper in the Province of Quebee, and
his letters descriptive of life and events in

Manitoba'attr.-wted* wide attention aniong his
compatriots in the Province of Quebec and elseý-
where. In 1875, lie left his position in the

publie service to devote him-self to the work on
Le, J1éiýq, a weekly newspaper -which he after-

wards named Le 11anitoba-ý and whieh gave
excellent promise of success. The editorship of
this journal naturally gave hiai greater proniin-

enceand influence. In 1874, lie had unsuccess-
fully conteste(] Ste. Anne's for the Legislative

Asseniblv of the province, but the time of his
success in public life was rapidly approaching

In the ereneral election of 18'785 lie was, elected
for St. Boniface hy acclamation, a inarked proof
of his popularity among his own people who
formed then, as they still do, the vast niajority

in this ridin«. Another ýr neral election
held iii 1$79 in which Mr. La Riviere was again

successful. In 1881,lie wasoffered and, accepted
the portfolio of provincial secretary in the ad-
ininistration of the late Hon. John Noi-quay.
The superintendency of educaÏion for the Roinan

Gatholic schools he held from 18'é8 to
wheii lie resifriied to enter the Cabinet. On

subiiiitting hin-iself to, the judgnient of his
constituents, after accepting office, he was re-
turned by acclamation. In the creneral election
of 1882, lie was again re-elected, and in that of
188 ' 6, there was no opposition to his return.
After holdincr the office of provincial secretary

for about two years, lie was appointed minister
of agriculture, statisties and health, on the 6th
of September, 1883. On the 27th of Auçrust,
1886, lie relinquislied this office to accept that
of provincial treasurer, which he held until lie
retired in December, 188 74. As a minister of

the Crown in his àdopted province, Mr. La
Riviere manifested the same- publie spirit and

energy which. had characterizedhis actions in
less important offices and in private life. Some
of the most important stafutes of Manitoba owe
their existence to, him. He drafted, and carried
through , the civil service act and a new elections

act, under which the ballot was introduced, in
M.1anitoba. He is the author aiso of the laws

relating to, the internal ee'onorny of the legisla-
ture. As minister of agriculture, lie prepared

and carried throuçrh the House a consolidation
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of the laws relatincr to that department, with
man * important changes, ineludiDçr, the organi-
zation of the provincial board of agriculture.

This last named institution was one of the -most
useful ever established in Manitoba. Not con-
tent witli bringing it into existence, Mr. La

Riviere gave mueli attention to the work
assiûmed to it especially to the holding of an-

nual provincial exhibitions, which, undei- his
administration, were unifornily successful and
of incalculable benefit to the a«ricultural interest,
and thus, of course, to the whole provirice.

Under the auspices of the general society,
electoral division societies -%ýere organized, whicli
crave the institution the broad, demoeratic basis
iiecessary for the suceessful carryiiig out of its

work. As provincial treasurer, Mr. Ut Riviere
was instrumental in havin<r the, laws relatin(r

to that department consolidated, with aniend-
inents in several important particulars. Mr.

Ia'Riviere's retirement froni office was brou-rrlit
about by peculiar-circumstances. As provincial
treasurer, it was his duty toeffect the exchange
of the bonds of tlie province voted to the Ilu(]-
son's Bay Railway Company as a subsidy for
the company's Dominion land grant, which was
beino, lianded over to the province in excliange.

' ZnOn conferring with thé late Premier of the
Dominion, ill,-F(ýl)t-uary, IM7, iýIr. La Riviere
w.«.t.s told that it would Le unjiecessary to wait
until the land-errant papers were made out, tliat
the provincial bonds iniglit be hianded over to
the cimpany at oiice and the otliers received by

i the province wlieil the officials liad prepared
them. Not doubting the Preiiiiet,*s authority,

Mr.'- Riviere released the l)ondý,, but wlieii,
in December of the sanie year lie ni ' entioiied tlie
niatter to Sir John, that (rentleman denied all
knowled«e of the arrangement. On returiiii)(r

home, Mr. La Riviere explaiiied the case to his
chief, the late Hon. John Norquay, and, accept-
ino, the whole responsibility, offered his resigna-
tion. Mr. Norquay bluntly declared himself will-
ing to share the responsibility of the -error. and

not only that, but iiisisted tliat if Mr. .a« Rivière
retired he would retire also.' As Mr. La Riviere
was determined not to, allow his mistake to pre-
judice the interests of his friends, and persisted
in his purpose*of retiring, his action led to, the

resignation of the Government, to be replaced
by the short-lived admini ' stration of Dr. Har-

rison, and subsequently of that of Mr. Greénway.
On the resig-nation of the Hon. Joseph Royal,
as M.P. for Provencher, to accept the office of
Lieutenant-Governor of the North-West Terri-

tories, Mr. La Riviere was named for the seat
and elected by a large majority. The election
was beld in Ja-nuary, 1889. He was, re-elected,

by acclamation for the same constituency in the
general election of 1891. In the House of Com-

mons Mr. La Riviere is recognized as the
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spokesman for a .very important class-the
French Caiiadianýs of Manitoba and the North-
West. He keeps himself thoroughly in touch
witli the people, not oilly throucrii Le JI(i7iiioba,

of which lie still remains editor, but by nieans
of correspondence witli persons in all parts of
the West. In the House he speaks but seldom,
but is always listened to witli respect hy mem-
bers on both sides. He lias a perfect comniand
of Englisli eks well as of French, and, like the
majority of Frencli-Canadian M.P.'s, uses Eng-

lisli as a rule in addressincr the. House, because
lie thus inakes hiniself underst" by nearly all,

which would not be the c,«,L,;e were lie to use his
inother-toncrue. He took a stronc, stiand against
the inovenient, led by Mr. D'Alton McCarthy,
for the abolition of the privileges of the French-
Canadian race in the Not-tli-West, and both in
the House and out of it against the movement

which. culniinated in the abolition of Ronian
Catholic separate schools in the province. In

(reneral political niatters, MIr. La Riviere is an
ardent Liberal-ýCoiiservative, and a thorough be-
liever in the principle einhodied in the National

Policy. In 1867, the Hon. Mr. La'Riviere
inarried Marie Melvina Bourdeau, of Laprairie,

P.Q., who (lied after eigliteen- years i-l married
life, in June, 188-5. Mr. La Riviere is a niem-
ber of the 1,oyal Colonial Institute, of L-)tidoti,

Eii(rlý-iiid, and a director of the Commercial
Bank of Manitoba, and of the Red River and
Assiniboine Bridge Coiiipi,,tiiy. He was also a
iiieinber of tiie couticil of the University of
Manitoba from 1884 until lie resifrned in 1889.

T. A. SHORE)
Ottawa, Ont.

MONG those who have made a mark for
theniselves in the practice of iiiechanical

pursuits, and deserve more than a passing
notice in connection with the industrial devel-
opinent of the Ottawa district, inight be men-

tioned the çrentlenjan whose naine is at the
head of this sketch, and this isall the more

appropriate'ina-smuch as, he has arrived at'the
position he occupies in the community entirely
throuçrli the merit of his own unaided efforts.
Mr. Shore was born in the village of Ashton,
township of Goulbourn, couiity of Carleton,
in the month of October, 1847. His -father,
John W. Shore, was a native of the county of

Carlow, Irelandand his mother, Frances Acres,
was born in the county of Carleton. Mr.

Shore, senior, who had learned the building
-trade in the old country, on his arrival in Can-
ada, about tifty years acro, settled in the village
of Ashton, where he has since continued to
reside, beincr encraged in contracting. Both of

Zn C Z5
Mr. Shore's parents are still living and are in

the enjoyment of excellent health. He receiv-
ed a good education at the common school in

his, native village, and completed his studies at
the Rieliniond high school, when lie went witli

his father, under whose instructions lie remain-
ed for six years-, during which time lie devoted

his entire energies to learning his trade, after
wliich lie spent a seo-son at Brockville in-charge

of a lar(re work there. In 1873 lie canie to
Ottawa, and secured an engagement with 31r.

Whyte, who was, tlien a large contractor at the
capit.,al, and with, whom lie ý worked for tive ears,

wlièn, having by al] those years' experienee,
perfected himself in all the details of his trade,

lie resolved to start contracting for himself,
and has continued engaged therein up to the
present time, being rewarded witli such success
as, might be naturally anticipated from a thor-

ough knowledge of the business and the great
energy and close attention whieh lie gave it.
Owincy to his rapidly expandino, trade, aboutC C
six years ago lie formed a partnership witli Wil-
liam Ashe, a practicàI builder of mueli exper-
ience and the firni has since successfully ex-
ecuted some ver large contracts, anion" wliieli

might be nientioned the Protestant Orplians'
Home, Central Chambers, corner of Elgin and
Queen-streets, the Carleton Chambers, on

Sparks-street, and the British Anierican Bank-
Note Conipany's building on Wellin,(rton-ý,,treet,
all of whieli are large and handsonie structures,
titted with all the modern conveniences and
appliances for facilitating business and insuring

,the conifort of* the occupants. Thev also did
the woodwork on the, private resideÎces of W.
G. Soper, Esq., and ',ýIr. Edward -Sybald. Mr.
Shore wlas for ei(r.lit vears a nieniber of No. 6
conipany of the 43rd battalion, then known as
the Il Carleton Blazers," and durinçr the Fenian.
raid had six weeks' active service with his
regiment on the fràntier with headquarters at

rescott. He is on the local board of the Can-
adian Loan and Investment Co., and is one of

their official valuators, for the Ottawa district.
In 187f, he joined the Masonic order, connect-
iii(, Iiiiiiseif witit Lod(re No. 63, Carleton Place.en Zn iHe is also a meniber of the Oran-rre LK-Klv. In

politics, Mr. Shore is a Conservative, and ahly
and energetically supports the interests of his
party. He lias travelled consideràbly in Canada
and the United States. In relicrion, lie is an

Episcopalian. In January, 1877, lie married
Mary Atin, daugliter of Hucrli Conn. ',She died
February, 1889. By this union there are five

children, two bOY's and three girls. Mr. Sliore's
business peculiarities are the facility with which
lie masters details, and his executive ahility
wliieli enables him to handle.large numbers of

worknien with great effect. In private life lie is
greatly respected, and is regarded as one of the
best citizens of the capital.
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HART ALMERRIN MASSEY,
l'aronto, Ont.

r HE gentleman whose nanie appeans above is
perhaps the best known among the manù'-

facturers in the Dominion of Canada, and has
done good work in bringoing Toronto into pro-

minence. Like inany other great enterprises,
the business of which lie is now the head had a
small beginning-so small as to, be insignificant

when looked upon in the light of the present
day. Hart Almerrin Massey was born in an

old-fashioned log cabin on his father's fariii,
township of Haldimand, county of Northumber-
land, Ontario, on the 29th day of April, 18:23,

bein-ir the second oldest of ten children and the
only surviving son, his younçrer brother, Wil-

liain Albert, haýîng clied at the age of 17. Two
of his sistl- are still living. His parents were
Daniel and Lucena (Bradley) Massey. Daniel

Mwssey, his father, was born in Windsor, Ver-
mont, Feb. 24th, 1798. His grandfather, Dan-
iel Massey, was bi)rri Dec. 12th, 1766. His

<-,reat-"randfather Daniel Massey, was born. July
6th, 1747, at Salern, New Hampshire, a des-
cendant without doubt of Israel Massey, lances-
tor of John Massey, who was, aniong the early
Puritan arrivals, and of ol(l Enorlisli stock. The
rrrandfather of our subjiect inoved to Water-

t0W1iý IN. Y., from Windsor, Vt., about 1800,
with his fainily, and soon after removed to Can-
ada, settlin(r in the township of Haldiniand,
near Graftoon, Ont., and- took up farming. Froiii
this place he sent his younger son, Daniel, jr.,
back to Watertown to complete his education,

returiiiiicr from whence to Canada in 1807,
lie went to, work with his father on his ex-
tensive farin, where a large number of hands

were employed. On the breaking out of the
war in 1812, the, boy, Daniel (who becanie the

father of Hart Almerrin, and a frlimpse of
whose life is neces-sary to complete our bio-
graphical sketch), being then only a lad of 13

vears was called upon to take the charge and
management of the farm and homestead, a
position of heavy trust for such youncr hands,
and few boys of his age would have tilled
it, as his father was then encraaed in the ser-
vice for the defénce of his adopted country.
On his return from the war no fault was tooý be

found with the managreinent of the youthful
farmer. When 19 years of acte, Daniel entered

into an -agreement with his father to, forfeit all
claims to his share in the estate if he would

give. him his ' time till he became of age, so great
wa.s his ambition to, do for himself., In this his

father concurred, and so successful was he that
within two years he ' had made for himself a

home, owning a farm, being then only -.1.2 years
of age. From this time forward Daniel turned
his attention to, the purchasing and clearing of

wild lands, employing at times about 100 hands
in clearing 1,*.200 acres of timber. While act-
ing in this capacity, with his shrewdness not
only as manager of his farm. and in all other
matters pertaining to his welfare, he kept a
keen look out for the most available men, and
as the m(xle of travel at that time was not as

it is now, he used to walk or ride 1 *) miles to
Cobourg to secure the best help possible from
immi(rrants arriving and many of these men
to-day can look back with pleasure and pride to
the lirst days speiit on the old Ma&-ey fiarm in

Haldimand township, some of whom are now
occupying positions of trust or have amassed

considérable wealth since their arrival here. As
a reward of his efforts, he soon commenced to
realize the necessity of improved machinery to
facilitate labour, and iniported into Cana(la iii
1830, one of the tirst threshers ever brought

here, and afterwards imported other implemeiits
for his own use, which took the placé of the
sickle and scythe and other crude implements
of the farm. Being of a progressive turn of
mind, as we have seen above, and feeling the

needs of such implements, he concluded to enter
into the manufacture of improved.farm imple-

ments. In 184 7 he moved to Newcastle, Ont.,
and at Bond Head (the harbour of Newcastle)
he purchased a small foundry and a blacksmith

shop then in existence, which had previously
been built for the manufacture of millin(r ma-
chinery, etc. He formed a partnership with
the owner of the property, R. F. Vaughan, Esq.,

whom. he bou(rht out in a few months, alid
there began the little enterprise which has de-
veloped into the great industry conducted by

the Massey Manufacturincr Co. During the
first year only very crude and simple imple-

ments werë made, such as primitive plows, aiid
other farm tools. Harrows, cultivators, -etc.,

weresoonaddedtothelist. In,1849theplant
was reuaoved to the centre of the village to a

better building fitted up with a new en(rine
and other machinery. From. the establishment
of the business by Daniel Massey its motto has
ever been l' Forward." Its managers, always on
the alert, have endeavoured at all times to grive
the publie the most practical and most approved

labor-saving implements. "Progress" is the
crreat factor of the Company's success. The
subject of our sketch, Hart Almerrin, at a very
early aoe developed a tendency for genuine fun,
although his nature partook more of the serious
than humorous, and his business-li-e manner
was one of his early developed characteristics.
When but six years of age he might have been

seen trudgi-ag along, in company witli his eldest
sister, througb three.niiles of wood, barefooted,
on his way to school, driving the cows to pas-
ture on the way and bringing then- back on his
return. Hart had a great admiration for horses,
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s was quite a rider, now been the active head of the great industry
Le Il old mare." At which has grown up from this comparatively
strong inclinations insignificant start, for a period of 44 years in

ýs father's interests all. The firra was then known as H. A. Massey
called into service, & Co., and the business as re-organized in 1852
to the gnist mill, received in the person of its new manager a

,h bags of grain as- vein of fresh life and vigour which aided it to a
ing back the flour, more rapid growth. The same year extensive

constructed. When preparations were.' made for the manufacture of
nearest market to harvesting machinery, and Massey's Ketchum

rg, seven miles dis- mower was brought out-the first mowing ma-
wo teains of oxen, chine made on Canadian soil. This was fol-

3eived its value and lowed by the Burrell reaper in the same year-
this being in the a crude affiair, one of the first inventions in

enefit of the snow reapinço, macliinery. This machine was so con-
age of 11 he was structed as, to be drawn behind the fore wheels

ýoý school, where his of a wagon. Fearless, energetic and persever-
before him. Here ing, he pushed on, usinrr every effort to advance

tion was finished. the interests of his business, introducing new
alped to defray his machinery and processes of nianufacturing ex-

-elatives on a farm perimenting in the field, watching the deniands
g the winters of his of the times, always aiming to put the latest and
having returned , to best çroods on the market. The year 185.5 mark-

loan of a team of ed the retirement of his father from the busi-
7ith these he worked ness, H. A. Massey becoming the sole proprietor.

mbermen, where he In this year the Massey combined reaper and
cran- of teams, and mow* (inanual delivery) marked the next step

'tion could have in- onwarci. In 1861 the manufacture of the cele-
r enter upon such a brated Wo(Kls' mower was befrun, and the re-

rse at Victoria Col- nowned Woods' self-rake reaper . made its ap-
penses the firs-t year pearance in 1863 (the first self-rake harvester

rig tires in the Co- mîtde in the Dominion). The demand for farni
wation he was en- labour-savincr machinery continuincr to be much

ent of his, father's greater than the supply, the works ývere extended
mechanical crenius, and improved froni year to year, and in 1864 the

was able to keep industry had cyrown to one, of crreat importance
ries his father had to the conimunity. It wâïs in this year that the
in this employ he pluck and courage of Mr. M;ï issey were put to a

'action of his father, most severe test. On the -229th of March, wlien
Lanager of men, re- the storehouses were filled with finislied ina-
Le important enter- chines ready for hýýirvest&and the works crowded
a. On leaving col- with material in process of makincr, the entire
ras given charge of plant was swept away by tire, nothing but a few

which was known patterns being saved. This blow was enough to
ivated farm in that have discouraged most men, but with accus-
the summer months tomed push and indomitable enerçr , as fast as
s on the farm, and, building materials could be procured-the peo-
on in the world, ple of the community giving him much encour-
to school teaching. agement-new and better works were soon
hi-, father to New- erected and the business continued on a much

and wife, settled en more extensive scale than before. Mr. Massey's
iis long experience Woods' mower and self-rake reaper were select-
-. , reat work he had ed by a committee appointed by the Govern-
xge a farm, but his ment, and ordered from, him to represent Can-
towards mechanical adian manufactures at the Paris Exposition in

tt' he, gave up farm. 1867, where they obtained the highest gold
in his father's busi- medal award. In 1869 the Ithaca steel tooth
-1 in 1851, where he wheel rake-the first automatic dump horse-

,ent of the works. rake built in British America, wm placed on
tner in the business the market. In 1871, seeing his health failing

Mr. Massey has he removed to Clevelanîd, Ohio,_ leaving the
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and at the age of seven yearç
and was entrusted to, ride th,
this time, the boy showing ,
in the way of furthering hi.-
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Canada, he procured the '.
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bourg tannery. During va

trusted with the manacremg
farm, and having inherited

cOupled with expérience, he
the implements and machir
imported in repair. While
developed, to the great satisfi,
his natural abilities as a m.
sulting in great profit to thi

prises afterwards. engaged ir
lege in 18-14, Mr. Massey w
his father's extensive farm,
as the largest and best culti
section of country. During 1
he was enc-rafred in his dutieý
with an inspiration to get

devoted the fàll and winter
In 184 7, on the rem-)val of
castle, he, with his newly-fou
the old homestead, where b
enabled him. to carry out the
in hand as manager of so la;
natural inclinations tended 1

pursuits. Hence it was tha
life and accepted a position i

ness, removing to Newcastle
was appointed superintend4
In 1852 he was made a part
and also général manager.



addition some contracts for milling machinet7
were completed. 111 1877, 2,018 machines. In

1887, 8,851 machines, and in 1890, 15,499 ma-
chines. Thus, in a rough way, the output may

be said to, have very nearly quadrupled, every
ten years, and if the casli values of the output
for the various years were considered, the vol-
ume of business has increased considerably more

than four-fold each decade. The total number
of machines and implements made to date (not
counting small tools and utensils) is close upon
200,000. On January Ist, 1890, the business
of the Massey Manufacturing Co. in Manitoba
and the North-west Territories was incorporated
with that of Messrs. Van Allen & Agur, of Win-

nipeg, who were engaged in the sale of all kinds
of vehicles- and farm supplies, under the name
of Massey &- Company (Limited). On October
Lst, 1891, the business of the Massey Manufac-
turing Company, Messrs. A. Harris, Son & Co.
(Ltd.), of Brantford, Ont., (doing a similar line

of business to that of the Massey Manufactur-
ing Co.) and Ma.%ey & Co. (Ltd.), of Winni-

pý-,'r, were amalgamated into one great company
under the name of M-L-,-ey-1-larris Company,
(Ltd.), with a capital of $5,000,000. Follow-
ing this amalgamation, the businesses of the
Patterson & Bro. Co. (Ltd.), of Woodstock,

manufacturers of harvesting machinery, and J.
0. Wisner, Son &- Company, of Brantford,

manufacturers of seeders, drills, etc., were pur-
chased byi,-Lýý;sey-Harris Co. (Ltd.) The con-
solidation of all these interests makes an organ-

ization that will prove of benefit alike to con-
sumer and manufacturer in that a more uniform
and better quality of çroods will be produced at
a far more satisfactory price, and a large redue-
tion in the expense of manufacture and sale
will be realized. Mr. H. A. Massey is presi-
(lent of this vast corporation-Massey-Harris
Co. (Ltd.)-and may be congratulated upo.n

liavinçr risen from. such obscure and humble be-
(rinnings to, be the head of one of the most
tricrantic industries in the world. Mr. Masseyc c

is also President of .S'>awyer &- Massey Co.
(Ltd.), of -amilton, Ont., manufacturers of

threshinçr machinery, this organization beintr an
out-( growth of Messrs. L. D. Sawyer &- Co., Mr.
Massey having purchased a two-thirds interest
in that concern in 1889. Mr. Massey was mar-
ried on the 10th day of June, 1847, to Miss

Eliza Ann Phelps, daughter of Chester P.
Phelps, of Gloversville, N.Y. Soma idea may

be had of the methods of courtship in those early
days when we notice that-Mr. Massey, in mak-

ing a visit to the girl of his choice during the
winter preceding his marriage, travelled a dis-

tance of over 300 miles, driving the whole dis-
tance in a sleigh, the facilities for travel at that

time being very meagre. Six children in all
have been born to Mr. and Mrs. Massey, three
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business in charge of his son, Charles Albert,
then 23 years of age. In. the year'previous, on
the 2î th of September, the business was in cor-

porated with a capital stock of $50,000, Mr. H.
A. Massey being president, and Charles A.,
vice-president and manager, under the title of
the' Massey Manufacturing Co. lnl8î4Sharp's
horse rake was, manufactured for the first time,
which, as improved by the Masseys, ha.-, achiev-

ed a wonderful success. In 1876 this company
took out the first Canadian patent on self-bind-
ers, and in l8î8 the -Massey harvester was
introduced, which achieved greatrsuccess and

found large sale. The business having out-
grown the capacity of the Newcastle works, in

1879 the entire plant was removed to, Toronto,
when'Mr. H. A. Massey again became actively
associated with its management and took upon
himself the superintendence of the erection of

the new buildings, which was accomplished in
time for the business of 1880. In 1881 the
company purchased the interest and good will

of itýs leading rival, the Toronto Reaper and
Mower Co., which resulted in doubling the

volume of . business, and necessitated a further
extension of buildings and plant. About this
time, Mr. Massey, recognizing the great respon-
sibilityand business cares whieh had fallen upon
his son Charles, concluded to remove to, Toronto
and make it his permanent residence, which he
did in the summer of 1882. While in Cleve-

li-mnd, Ohio, he devoted his time mainly to, in-
vestincr his accumulations; always, however,
retainincr close connection with the business at
Newcastle. The year 1883 was a mernorable
one in the history of the Massey Manufactur-
in" Company, because of the rapid increase of.

usiness and the further enlargement and im-
provement of the buildings and plant, there

being added a fine oflîce building containing
reading room, lecture hall, etc., for the em-

ployees, and a large expenditure of money was
made on tools and machinery, together with
the addition of new and valuable departments
of manufacture. In 1884, upon the decease of
his eldest son, Charles Albert, who had occu-
pied the position of vice-president and manager
of the company for a period of eiçrhteen years,
Mr. H. A. Massey was again called upon to
assume the active management of the business.
At this time his eldest surviving son, Mr. Ches-
ter D. Massey, was appointed vice-president, and
another son, Mr. Walter E. H. Massey, was
elected secretary and treasurer of the com-

pany. Some idea of the extraordinary growth
of this great industrial enterprise may be gath-
ered from the following facts:-In 1847 only a

few dozen odd implements were manufactured.
In 1857, 166 machines and implements, and a
large number of small tools were made. In'

mWý '544 machines and implements, and in

PP



religion, he is a member of the Roman Catholic
church, in which faith he was born and reared.
In 1864, Mr. O'Gara married Margaret, daugh-
ter of Mr. John Bowes, arcliitect, of Ottawa.
The result of this union was a family of twelve
children, of whom. six sons and three daughters
are still living. The eldest son, John Patrick,
is in holy orders, havincr been ordained to the

priesthood in July, 18'9,1 ; the second, Edwar(l,
is in his novitiate at the Jesuit Collecre, Mon-
treal, while the remainderare beinc, educated at
home. Personally, as well as professionally, Mr.

O'Gara is a hiç,,hly esteemed citizen of the
Dominion capital.

DUNCAN B. MACTAVISH, M.A., Q.C.,

Oftazra, Ont,

T HE Bar of the Province-of Ontario has lonr?5
been noted for the hicrh professionalstand-

ing of its members. Aniong 'those whose
careers tend in a marked de(rree to bear out this
statement is the gentleman whose name appears

at the head of this sketch. Duncan Byron
MacTavish was born in the township of

Os«oode, Carleton count , April 21, 185-2. Hi,,;c y
parents, Alexander and Mary (McLaren) Mac-

Tavish, were both na-ives of Perthshire, Scot-
land, where they were mai-iîUýd, thence emicyrat-

înçr to Canada in 1840, and settlinçr at once in
Oscroode township. There Mi-. MacTavish, Sr.,

took up land and went into fai-min(r. In this
vocation lie continued until his, (Wath in l8(-ý7.
The subject of our sketch, %NIio was the Voulig-
est of a family of six children, received his

primi-ary education at the publie school, and sub-
sequently attended the high schools in Otta,%%-ýt

and Metcalfe. After leavin(r the last-nanied
institution, lie passed to Queen's Universitv,
Kingston, where lie graduated in 1871, aiiçl
took his M. A. degree two years later. Having
made choice of the law as his profession, lie

studied for a time with kobert Cassels, the
present re,(,ristrar of the supreme court at
Ottawa, and afterwards iii the office of Messi-s.

Mowat, MeLennan & Downie, at Toronto. He
was called tx) the bar iii 18 77, and in the follow-
ing year opened an office in Ottawa, wliere lie

soon succeeded in establishing a successful prac-
tice. After a time lie took into partnership

Mr. McCracken, the tirrn name being MacTavish
& McCracken, and this, at a later period, on the
entrance of Hon. R. W. Scott, was changed to
Scott, MacTavish &- McCracken. This last

partnership was dissolved in 1888, and Mr.
MacTavish joined M. O'Gara, Q.C., in the firm

of O'Gara & MacTavish, which still exists. In
addition to his private practice, Mr. MacTavish
is city solicitor, a position to, which lie was ap-
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of whora are now dead. George Wentworth
died in infancy, and Charles Albert, before

mentioned, was stricken down just at the time
when he seemed most needed, and when the

burdens he was carrying were the heaviest.
Frederick Victor, the youngest child, died after
a prolonged illness on April 17th, 1890, not
quite 23 years of age, just as his life's plans

were maturing, and when he was building for
an honourable and useful career. Only those
who bave experienced a similar sorrow can real-
ize what a heav blowý to the father was occa-
sioned by this bereavement. The surviving

children are Chester Daniel, Miss Lillian Fran-
ces and Walter Edward Hart, Chester and
Walter being respectively treasurer and assist-
ant general manager of Massey-Harri>. Co.

(Ltd.) Mr. Massey is a life-loncr member of
the Methodist Church, having filled all official
positions in connection therewith. As he be-

comes possessed with the means, he busies h'..i-
self with seeking opportunities for a wise and
careful distribution of the proceeds of his in-
dustry.

MARTIN O'GARA, Q.C.,
ont.

ARTIN 0'GARA5 Q.C., LL.B., Police Mag-
istrate of the Citv of Ottawa, was born at

Kilmore County Mayo, Ireland, October -.-)$th,
1836. He was one of a family of six children,
his parents being Patrick O'Gar,-t, a prosperous

farmer, and his wife Catharine, whose maiden
name was Duffy. Martin, while always of a

studious disposition, was in his youth specially
fortunate in being ordeil the facilities for ac
quiring an excellent'Ençrlish and classical edu-
cation. At the age of twenty-one, lie concluded
to seek his fortune in the new world, and with

that aim proceeded to Canada in July, 18-57.
Sliortly after his arrival, he entered Toronto
University, where lie duly graduated. a-, LL.B.,
and in the fall of the year 1861 was admitted
to the Bar. He then removed to Ottawa, where
he began practice, and in 1863 was, appointed
Police Magistrate for the city. This position he

still retains, and though nearly thirty years have
elapsed since his appointment, he continues to

discharge the duties of the office with the effi-
ciency, ability and dignity always characteristic

of his conduct on the Bench. He is still in
active practice in his profession, his firm, which
has undergone several changes since 1874, being
the well-known one of Messrs. O'Gara & McTav-

ish. His partner, Mr. MeTavish, holds the' posi-
tion of City Solicitor. In politics, Mr. O'Gara
has, doubtless, distinct views of his own, but on
account of his judicial position he has always re-
frained froin taking part in election contests. In
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JOHN MILNE,-

Hamilton, Ont.

F the self-made men among the manufactur-
ers of Ontario, John Milne, of the widely-

known firm of Messrs. Burrow, Stewart & Milne,
Hamilton, occupies a foremost place. Mr. Milne
was born in Aberdeen, Scotland, January b--ýd:),nd,
1839. His parents were John and Elizabeth
(Mitchell > Milne, both nail ves of Aberdeenshire.
The family came to Canada in May, 1854, and
settled in Hamilton, where the father worked
for some years at his trade, that of a blacksmith,
afterwards removing to, the United States and

settling -in Ilânois, where he, remained up to
the time of his death. John, the subject of
this sketch, who had uttended school long

enough to acquire a fair English education,
served his time as a moulder with the celebrated
manufacturing fLrm of E. &- C. Gurney. He

spent sûme time, in the United States, whence
lie ' returned in 1860, and two years later
launched into business for 'himself. His enter-
prise was the establishing the Hamilton Malle-
able Iron Works, which has siLn'ce become one
of the largest and most suceessful iron manu-

fî
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pointed in 1882, as successor to, the late Horace
Lapierre, and the duties of which he has ful-

filled with satisfaction to the corporation. On
the 3rd January, 1890, he was made a Q.C.

the Ontario Government. Throughout his
practice Mr. MacTavish has had the reputation
of being a sound and well-read lawyer, and
gives promise of reaching still greatýr eminence
in the profession to which. he is enthusiastically

devoted. In municipal affairs, owing to his
official position, he has not taken any leading
part, though in the wider field of provincial and
Dominion politics he has been an active cam-
paigner in his native county for the candidates
of the Liberal party, to, whose principles he is
ardently attached. Mr. MacTavish is a worthy

member of the Masonic fraternity, which he
joined in Kingston, some twenty years ago; he
is also a member of the St. Andrew's Benevo-
lent Society, of Ottawa. In religion, he is a
Presbyterian, and an elder of the Stewarton
Presbyterian Church. In 1886, Mr. MacTavish
married Flora, daughter of the late Wm. Stewart,,

of Ottawa. Mrs. MacTavish is a descendant of
the Stewarts of Appin. Her father, who, came
to Canada many years ago, was one of the fore-
most men in the Ottawa valley, and for a long

period represented Bytown and 4,>he county of 1
Russell in the old.parliament of Canada. Per-

sonally, Mr. MacTavish is a gentleman of most
genial disposition, affable and courteous in man-
ner, and held in high regard by a large circle of
friends. 1

facturing concems in the Dominion. Shortly
after, Mr. Milne associated with him. as part-
ners William Burrow and Charles Stewart, and
the firm name became that which we have re-

corded. The business was pushed with vigour
and rapidly expanded in volume, till of late
years the output of finished goods has not ave-

raged less than $200,000 per annum, a remark-
able showing, considering the classes of goods
produced--malleable iron, scales of all kinds,
stoves and furnaces. A unique feature intro-
duced some years since is the saddlery hardware

branch, and in this connection it may be noted
that the firm is the only one in the Dominion
that manufactures currycombs. The importance
of so large an establishment as this is best shown
in the fact that constant employment is given

to, about two hundred hands, and for this the
main credit is due to the mechanical aptitude,
business tact, and persevering energy of its

founder. Besides his interest in the extensive
works carried on in Hamilton, Mr. Milne has a
branch house in Toronto, whieh is largely stock-
ed from. headquarters and is one of the best
equipped in the Queen City. In the Toronto
branch he makes a specialty of the manufacture
of tents, awnings and flags. In being the origi-
nator and chief bu ' ilder of sueli an aggregation
of industries as have been referred to, Mr. Milne
deserves the high place he has won âmong the
leading manufacturers of Canada. Besides his
business activities Mr. Milne has found leisure
to interesthimself patriotically in political affairs,
in whieh he has always tak-en a strong part. He
is an ardent Conser-vative, has been for years

vice-president of the local association, and in
1890 was elected to the presideny, , a position

he still holds. With regard to the fiscal policy
of the government, he holds that so long as the-

American Republic maintains her high tàriff
Canada should give adeqnate protection to home
industrv. In connection with his business Mr.
Milne fias travelled all over Canada and a great

portion of the United States, and he is well in-
.formed as to, the resources and conditions of the
industries of both countries. He has been a

member of Barton Lodge, No. 6, A, F. &A. M.,
for twenty years, and is a charter member of
Hamilton Lodge No. 49, A. 0. U. W., but
does not take a very great deal of interest in
society matters. Mr. Milne has been married

twice. His first wife was Annie, a daughter of
the late Joseph Ke-ndell, wlio died in 1867. Of
this union were two sons, one of whom has since
died, and the other is employed in the office of
the firm. His second wife is Mary, daughter of
-the late James Manson, by whom he has two
sons. Personally, Mr. Milne is of a generous
and kindly disposition and is much and deserv-
edly esteemed by his numerous friends as well
as by the community in which he lives. ,
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LUTHER D. SXWYER,

llalniltm> ont.

A M.LONG the names of leading 'and prosperous
manufacturers in Hamilton, that of L. D.

Sawyer has long been known throughout On-
tario, as well às in many other pýs of Canada.
M.any years ago, three brothers, one of them,
the late Judge Sawyer, came to, America from
England, and settled in Newbury Port, Mass.
Another brother, Steplien, married Miss Me-
Questen, sister ' of the lateDr. MeQuesten, of

Hamilton. One of the fruits of this unionwas
Luther Demock Sawyer, who was born at West'

Amesbury, Mass., in 1826. As the youth grew
'up he acquired a çrffld business education under
the systeni whieh pre-Jailed at that tâne, though
after leaving school he continued to pursue his
studies diligently in private. In 1844, he en-
tered the eniploy of the old firm. of McQuesten
&- Co., Hamilton, manufacturers of threshing
machines and stoves. Being possessed of good

natural endoNvments, and' having an aptitude
for business, he performed his duties sp satis-
factorily that in 1854 he * was admitted to the
firm as junior partner. four years later, in
1858,, the business was closed, immediately after
which Mr. Sawyer rented the buildings and
machinery, and, admitting his. two brothers as

partners, they proceeded to carry on the works
under the firm name of L., S. &- P. Sawyer. As
principal, Mr. L. D. Sawyer ' continued to direct
the business for some years, until he bought out
the entire establishment, and the firm name be-
came the one by whieh tlie greatest success was
achieved, that of L D. Sawyer & Co. Tha-t
success was_ phenomen4l, and was for the most
part due to the business energy and persoiial

integrity of the leading member of, the'firm.
The business sooný grew to large proportions, as

may be understood from the fact that a con-
siderable staff, and a large body of workmen, at

times as inany as 150, were kept constantly
employed. In, 1888, after an extensive business

connection, covering a period' of forty-four
years, -Mr. Sawyer sold his interest and that of
his partner, Mr. A-meýs, to -Messrs. Massey &-
Co., Toronto, by whom. the works are still oper-
ated under the name and style of the Massey-
Sawyer Manufàcturing Company. Mr. Sawyer's
ideas were all of a pronouneed business charac-
ter, and, as a consequence, he always declined
ta-ing any part in civic affairs, though freq u-ently
importuned to do so býy bis friends and fellow-

citizens. Politically, his sympathies were always
with the Reform party, but he never voted, not
baving taken out naturalization papets. In the
year 1866 Mr. Sawyer, feeling the want- of rest,

retired with his family to Lowell, Mass., where
he resid ' d till his return to Hamilton in 1876,

making occasional visits to the latter place in

connection with the business, and before taking
up his residence there again he, in the year 18 î 5,
took a trip in company with his brother-in-law,
Mr. Jonathan Ames, to Central America, &-c.,
He and his family also spent several summer
seasons at Ocean Grove and Florida. Mrs.

Sawyer died at St. Augustine, Fla., Mareb, 1886,
and was brought to Hamiltoin for burial. Dur-
ing his residence in Hamilton he only took one
trip of importance, namely, in 18715, to Central

America, whither he went for the benefit of his
health, going by sea from New York. to San
Jose, where he remained some months. In 18-53,
Mr. Sawyer married Miss Zubah Ames, of Dra-
eut, Mass., daughter of a well-known manufac-
turer of that town, As issue, therewere four
daughters, three of whom are still living. In
religion, the family are connected with the

Presbyterian Church, of which they are valued
adherents. After his long and prosperous busi-

ness career, during which it is his proud boast
to say that he always paid 100 cents on the

dollar. Mr. Sawyer is now living in retirement,
enjoying the well-earned fruits, of his labours.

Z. WILSONý
Ottaiva, Onf'.

T bas long been the eustom to insert in bio-
graphical wor-s only the lives of those who

have distinguished themselves in the arena of
politics, or made their mark - in some of the
learned- professions, and under certain conditions

such a selection might, to some extelnt, be justi-
fiable ; but, at the present time in Canada, the
adoption of such a course would be not only

misleading, but result in defeatino, -one of the,
principal uses whieh such a publication, if con-
ducted on broader lines, is certain to accomplish.
The Dominion, now so rapidly expandincr into
greatness, is but the g-ýowth of a few years, and

it is only proper that the lives and work of those
who) " th - ough- surrou-nded by difficulties in the

near past, laid broad and de-ep the foundationsof the prosperity'ever -day,ywhere so apparent to
should - be preserved and carefully perused by
those to whom. is now intrusted the important

work of carrying on the wonderful developrnent
which has characterized the country's advance-

ment in the past. The, work performed by
the pioneers- of Ontario is worthy of all coin-

mendation. To them was committed the im-
portant task of creating and mouldincy the coni-

mercial, political, social and intellectual life of
the country. That they were equal to their
responsibilities, is abundantly evident from

even a eursory survey of the proud position
Ontario occupies to-day, and a careful analysis
of the whole situation conclusively demonstrates
that the character and capacity of thé business
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enjoyed at last prompted them, to the perpetra-
tion of an act whieh resulted in their final ex-
tinction. In a cowardly attack which they
made on James Johnston, M.P., he was thrown
over the Sapper's bridge in broad daylight,
when, as if by magie, the respectable element

rose en MaSse, rescued Mr. Johnston, and im-
mediately formed vigilance committees who

continuà to, effectively perform. their duties
until the last vestige of this terrible plague had

disappeared, and societ had been placed upon a
respectable and orderly basis. In this laudable
work, as well as during the rebellion of 1837-38,

Mr. Wilson took an active part, his sympathies
and efforts being always on the side'of law and

order, and in upholding the constitutional gov-
ernment of thé country. ' He volunteered under

Capt. Baker for active serviceôn the frontier,
and was for some time engaged withthe force who
had charge of Government arms at Ottawa, and
in 1838, under Col. Bradley, heýwas appointed
to a command in the 4th regiment of Carleton

militia. From, Ist February, 1863, until 1873,.
Mr.Wilson filled with great usefulness the office

of county treasurer, when he was offered the ap-
pointment -of collector of eustouas for the Port

of Ottawa, an office which he has occupied ever
since, his gentlemanly bearing and bâsiness,
training enabling him to, discharge the difficult
duties of this important position with such pro-

ficiency as to merit alike the commendation of
the Government and the public at large. Mr.
Wilson belongs to, the Maý.;onie Order, being a

em.'ber of Dorie Lodge, OttaNva., He was the
first member of the T. 0. 0. F. in Ottawa, the

first charter inember of the first lodge there in
connection with that body,- and its first Noble

Grand. He has always been a Conservative,
and, until he accepted his present position, w&-,
-one of the most active and efficient workèrs to
be found in the Ottawa, district, and while:not

aspiring to, office, wu always to, be found in the
fighting line, ever willing, with his counsel and

earnest efforts, to advance the principles he he-
lieved best calculated to promote the general

prosperity of the country. Early in the forties,
while still quite. a young r'an. he was on the

executive committee, and did yeoman service
for the Conservative candidate, -the late W. R' * '

T>raper, and it was in this campaign that he first
met the -late Sir.John A. Macdonald, when a
friendship was formed whieh lasted throughout
the entire life of that distinguished statesman.
In religion he is an Ep'iscopalian, ýand has al-
ways takeni an active intere;t in church work as
well as in any movement that had for its object
the moral or- material improvement of the people.
He has been a member of the select vestry, and

has filled the office of churchwarden. In 1850,
he married Elizabeth Street, daughter of ' Cap-

tain Street, R.N. By this union there are four

-demi
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men who, in the earlier days of its history, con-
ducted and controlled the commercial interests
of the country, are largely responsible for the
satisfactory condition in which it is at the

present. time. These men, as a rule, have
avoidéd notoriety and publie offices, but their
influence has been none the less potent and
beneficial; and when, in addition to the above,
their instinct and education were of a high,
superior character, they did much to, elevate the
social life of their respective localities, and in

this connection might be mentioned the gentle-
man whose name is at the head of this sketch.

Mr.Wilson is of Irish descent. His father, Hugh
Wilson, one of the Wilsons of Tyrone, a family
long resident in that county, came with his
inother to Canada in 1815, and, receiving a

govern-ment appointment, settled in St. Johns,
in the Province of Quebec. Z. Wilson was born
in, the city of Montreal on the 7th March,
1819. He attended the publie school. in St.
Johns, and' at the early age of thirteen, being
desirous of following ýL business career, he went

to Montreal and there remained for a short
time. Findintr that a knowledge of the French
language, was necessary to, his success in that
city, lie was sent to, Rev. Mr. MignoWs college
at Chambly, and after spending a year at that
institution lie return»ed to Montreal. At the
age of. seventeen he was sent to Bytôwn to take
charge of the general store' business of Howard

Thompson. In 1,838 he went into business
in partiiership with his'brother, Hugh Laird
Wilson, and was largely -engaged- ihthe lumber
trade up to the year 1850. When Mr. Wilson

first came to, Bytown lie -was a very young
ni an, and the small town of that date gave little
promise of the prosperous and orderlycity of

'to-day. The population numbered scarcely 3000
Souls, and the numerous industriég which now
furnish profitable employ-ment to, -much capital
and labour, were then scarcely in their infancy,
and the very means used in, carryi'g on the
most important -business. in the district threat-

ened to mâr its future by rendering -impossible-
the existence of the respectable element in the

community. From 1835 to, 1838, the ', Shiners "
flourislied. - These -people, while not engaged on
the river in connection with rafting timber-the
manufactùre ýof lumber other than for local con-

sumption beinzthen almost unknown-seemed
to think thàt their distinct mission was to ingult
and by acts of violence terrorise every one who

did not * belong to their organization ; and when
-it - -is remembered that the lawless ruffia.hs far

outnumbered the resident male population, it
will be easily seen how ineffectual indiýidua1
effort would be ý in coping. with this, the worst, as
well as' the largest, collection of scoundrels of

which there.is any record in Canada. The im-
munity frorà punishment they for a. long time
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is a supporter of the Methodist church. In
1874, Mr. Merrill married Susan Edwina,
daughter of John Rochester, 'ex-M. P. for Carle-
ton, and one of the bestknown -citizens of the
capital. The result of this union was a family
of six children, of whom two 'sons and one
daughter are stül living.

THOMAS STOCK,

Emt Pamharol, Ont.

T HOMÀS STOCK, the venerable gentleman
who. now occupies, the position of CoUector

of Customs at Dundas, has. been known for the
past half-century as a prominent agriculturist
and a leading figure in the community.'He was
born April 1 Sth, 1813, at Epwell, Oxford county,
England, ne a-r Edgehül, famous in the struggle,

more than two centuries ago, between the Cava-
liers and the Roundheads. Ris parents were
Thomas and Elizabeth (Gilks) Stock, who had a
family of eight sons, of whom. the subjict of our

sketch was the elâèst. On the 13th of October,
1831, the family, having emigrated from. Eng-
land, arrived in Canadâ, and settled at Hamil-
ton. As with all settlers at that early period,
so wa.9 it with the Stock family : hard work
was the order of the day. . In flue time, how-

ever, difficulties were overcome, and his brother
John purchased a farm of '75 acres, in East
Flamboro', which. they worked together In
1840 -Thomas sold out to his brother and re-
moved to the Western States, but a six months'

residence there - proved enough for him, and at
the end of that period he returned, to Cariada,
got marriéd, and once more settled in East

Flamboro'. The proiperty on which he settled
still continues the -f.,tm-ily homestead, the posi-
tion of which is perhaps the most desirable and

commanding for many miles around. From that
period until. quite recently, when , he retired

from. farming, he was known as one of the. most
prominent and successful of Canadian agricul-

turists and stock-breeders. In cattle-breedinçr
he made a specialty.of shorthorns with highly
successful results, and in grain-growing -he has

several .. times been awarded the Canada Com-
pany's prize of $100 for the best twent -five

bushel sample, of fall wheat, besides once receiv-
ing a medal at the Paris Exposition. Generally
speaking, Mr. Stock has achieved- a large mea-
sure of success as a farmer, and by his energy
and enthusiasm hâs; done much to advance the
condition and improve' the methods of huis-
bandry among his fellow-iillers of the soil. The
societies for pro-moting agriculture naturally
have received at all, times Mr.' Stock's most
cordial support; while in every leading orga-
nization for that purpose hè has taken a promi-
nent part. For a lengthened period he wu

children, one son and three daughters. Mr.
Wilson is in the enjoyment of good health. and
the labours of a busy life have not in the least
impaired bis intellectual faculties, and it is

hoped that he wiR long coâtinue to grace the
society in which he bas lived so long and by
whom he is so, universally respected.

MILTON W.' MERRILL,

Ottawa7 Ont.

ILTON WARD MERRILL, proprietor of
the Victoria Foundry and Machine Works,

Ottawa, belongs ýo a family whose naine bas
been long Ëamiliar in industrial circles in

Eastern Ontario. He was born in Ottawa,
August 7th, 1850, bis parents bein Horace
Merrill and bis wife Adeline, whose maiden

name was Church. The latter was born in
Chelsea, Que., of which place her apcestors, who
came originally froin the United States, 'were

among the earliest settlers. Horace Merrill,
also a native 'of the'Republic, was born at En-
field, New Hampshire. A civil' engineer by
profession, he was for tbîrty-ýhree years prior to
bis death superintendent of, the Ottawa river
works for the Canadian Govgýrnment. In 1850,

he joined the late John M. Carrier and N. S.
Blasdell- in establishing the Victoria works-a
foundry, machine and blacksinith shop enter-
prise-under the firin naine of -N. S. Blasdell &

Co.; by whom, the business was for many years
successfully carried on. The subjéct of our
sketch was educated in a private school. At
the age of nineteen he entered the employment
of the above firm to learn the trade- of a ma-

chinist, and he bas ever, since been connected
with the establishment. Some ten years ago,

lie made himself acquainted with the- whole
.business, and took entire charge, previous to
which he and bis brother Horace B. had been

for a long time managers* of the concern. When
Mr. Merrill took charge of -the business lie had

numerous difficulties to'contend with ; but these
lie finally overcame, and the business under his
management bas since gone on prosperously.
In the manufacture' of mill irons and water
wheels, which are special features of the firm, a

large trade is done, especially in the lumbering
districts, where there is also an extensive mar-

ke t and a constant demand. Mr. Merrill is a
memb--rof the Masonie fraternity, havirïg joined

Chaudière lodge, Ottawa, some years ago. In
politics, he. is a Conservative, and always takes

an active part in election campaigns. , Though,
as a rule, attending closely to -business, he bas

found time to travel th " rough various parts of
the United States, and several times bas taken
trips to Europe, on the> last occasion (in 1888)
visiting the Paris Exposition. In religion, he
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a family of eleven children, six sons and five
daughters, of whom eight are living, namely,
Johný.,T., County Treasurer of Wentworth -
George, of Calgary, who is ranching and cattle
dealing in the North-West; David, who resides
in Hamilton; William and Charles, farmers in
Fast Flamboro'; Mrs. William Little, of Nelson
township ; Mrs James B. Hay, of Brantford;
and Mrs. George Smith, of Rose Hill, of West

Flamboro'. Mr. and Mrs. Stock are still in. the
enjoyment of excellent health, and had the plea-

sure of entertaining all their children and grand-
children last Christmas Day, The old people,
as well as all the members of their familv, are
universally respected and esteemed.

F. C. SMYTHE,
Ottaiva, Ont.

F REDERICK CHARLES SMYTHE, Mus.
Bac., Principal of the Canadian College of

Music, wasborn. in county Antrim, Ireland, in
1847. His father, James Smythe, was a ' n ex-
tensive linen manufacturer in the old country.
His mother, whose maiden name was Ann Staf-
10 was the daughter of Captain Stafford, an

officer who fought under the Duke of Wellington
all through the peninsular war. The subject of
our sketch was educated at the Gracehill

Academy - andTrinity College, Dublin. At the
latter he graduated as Mus. Bac' in 1869. He

had early. shown a decided preference for a
musical career, and so brilliant were the talents

he exhibited in his youth that, in 1.866, at the
age of nineteen, he was chosen successor to, Dr.
Chipp, on the recommendationi- of that distin-

guished musician, as organist -of St. . George's
church, Belfast. This position lie filled with

marked success until 1873, when he resigned it
to, accept that of organist of St. James' church
in the same city, in whieh capacity he officiated
with the highest acceptance for a period of six-

teen years. Mr. Smythe's professiinal career
in Belfast was eminently successful, a fact not
less due to, his enthusiastic devotion to his pro-
fession, than to, his fine natural ability. For
ten years he vas conductor -of the Belfast choir,
a celebrated musical organization, which, under
his direction, produced forty-nine works entirely

new to, that city, and some of which had never
before been heard in the United Kingdom. ]Ele
vas also for a time organist of Ulster Hall, and

his h-*-rh standing is further attested by the fact
that he wa-s selected by the famous conductor,
Henry Leslie, to prepare the chorus for the first
concert ' at which Christine Nilsson appeared in-
Belfast, this being also her first appearance in'
Ir ' eland. On this occasion, Sims . Reeves and
Foli were aJso among the performeit.' Another
event in which Mr. Smythe was the leading
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president of the East Flamboro' and North
Wentworth Agricultural Societies, and for

twelve years was a conspicuous figure in the
Agriculture and Arts Association of Ontario of
which he was twice president. In the last year
of Lord Dufferids administration Mr. Stock was
one of a deputation that visited Quebec to invite

His Excellency to, open the Provincial Exhibition
at Toronto, and to this day he delights to speak of
the charming and hospitable way- in which the

members of the deputation were entertained
by the Governor-General and his most estimable
Consort. With the Great Central Fair Associ-
ation of Hamilton he was closely allied since its
inauguration, and ha-9 been one of its ' largest
exhibitors. In municipal affairs he hâs taken
an active part. In 1845, and the two succeed-

ing years, he was -deputy-reeve of East Flam-
boro', representing the region in the old Gore
District Couneil. Retiring in 1847 from the

couneil, he was returned in 1859, this time as
reeve, a position he occupied continuously until
the close of the year 1885. Altogether he served

twenty---ight years in the county couneil, and
during that period was five times elected war-
den, namely, in 1873) ' 74) '77,'79, and '80. In
January, 1875, he was chosen by the Conserva-
tives of North Wentworth as their candidate
for representation in the Ontario Legislature
and was elected by a majority of 28 over Robert
Christie; but was subsequently, unseated and,
disqualified'on a trivial breach of the election

law. Ris case was a peculiar one, perhaps the
most hard in the annals of Canadian elections,

as he suffered the extreme penalty for having by
a misconception of the law, taken a glass of ale
with a friend- on the evening of polling day. In'

1878, he was a candidate in the Conservative
interest, for a s*eatin the Dominion Parliament,

but was defeated by the present sitting member,
Mr. Bain. In connection with Mr. Stocks
political career it may be said that he was origi-
nally a Baldwin Reformer and a strong sup-
porter of the late Hon'. Robert Spence. Since
Mr. Spence's day he has always been a Conser-
vative, and it was in recognition of his services
to that party that in 1886 he was appointed to
the Customs Collectorship of D ' undas, a posi-
tion which he fîlls with general acceptance. It
is also worthy of note that Mr. Stock has taken
an active interest in the Canadian Militia, and
at the time of the Fenian raid of 1866 he and

five of his sons drilled under the late Captain
Henry, in theWaterdown company of volun-

teers, then'attached to the 13th Battalion. In
religion *he is a Presbyterian,, and has always
been à liberal -supporter of that church. In

1841, Mr. Stock married Catharine, daughter of
the late David Bastedo, of East Flamboro', in
which -township the latter s'éttled 'in 1825. As

nf Mr- and My-,- qfÀ-m-1chaA
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figure was the Jubilee military concert, in 1887e became noted over the country. In addition to

in aid of the Duke of Cambridge fund for disabled their Canadian herd they were interested in the

soldiers, which he conducted with gratifying suc- same stock at an extensive breeding establish-

cess. In 1889, he came to Canada, and shortly ment at Cuba, N.Y., and for years they carried

after his arrival he was offered and accepted the off the highest honours at the New York State

position of organist of Christ Church Catbedral, fairs, from Elmira to St. Louis, besides holding

Montreal. This he resigned at the end of a year the premier place for seven years at the princi-

to accept the principaiship of the Canadiaù Musi- pal exhibitions in Canada. Five years ago the

cal College, and the position of organist in St. cattle breeding was given up, and since that

Andrew's Presbyterian church at the Dominion time J. W. Jardine bas devoted most of his

capital. Since his arrival at Ottawa he bas also attention to the breeding of road homes ; at

been appointed conductor of the Philharmonie present he bas about twenty-five fine animals in

Society, and he takes., a prominent part in musi. the stud As may easily be inferred, Mr. Jar

cal affairs -in the city. Ris connection with the dine bas- taken a leading interest in agrieultural

college bas already proved highly beneficial to affàirs. He was president of the,,- --Saltflëët

the institution, which bas very bright prospects Agricultural Society for two years, , 1 secretary-

should it continue under his management. As- treasurer of the same for a , lengtby peiiod,

sociated with Mr. Smythe on the staff are Miss president of the South Wentworth Society,

O'Reilly (pianist), graduate of the New Eng- directer for seven oreight years, of the Hamil-

land Conservatory of Music, Boston; M,. ton Great Central Fair Association, and was a

Boucher, vioHnis4 and Mr. Dodit vocal in- member of the Hamilton executive committee

structor ; all highly accomplished and thorough- in connection with the India-n and Colonial

ly efficient in their respective branches. It is Exhibition in London in 1886. - In all thes ' e

worthy of note in this connection that the psÏtions, Mr. Jardine rendered valuable ser-

Ottawa college is in union with the London vice. In municipal affairs he bas also dis-

College of Music, and the only one in the Do- tinguished himself in his natiue township. He

minion that can confer English diplomas. Mr. served as councillor one year, then as deputy-

Smythe married, in 18 7 1, at St. George's church, reeve for five years, and finally six years as

Belfast, Mary Frances, daughter of R. R. Hud- reeve, during the last.of whieh he was warden

son, Esquire, of Collen, county Ijouth, Ireland, of Wentworth county, retiring voluntarily at

herself an accomplished vocalist. the end of bis term. ' In polities, he is a.Con-
servative, and bas always taken a prominent
part in the local party contests. Though com-

JOSEPH W. JARDINE, paratively young, he bas se.veral times been
offered the party nomination for parliamentary

Saleeet, Ont. honours, but for business reasons he 1 bas de-

OSEPH WALLACE- JARDINE was born élined. He was also, for a number of years

in the township of Saltfleet, Wentworth secretary of theSouth Wentworth Agrieultural

county, January 21, 18,51. Ris parents were Society. He is a Freemason, and an 18' man

Joseph and Agnes Jardine, the latter, whose in the A. &- A. S. rite, and belongs to Martin

maiden name was Rae, being a descendant of Lodge of Perfection, in Hamilton. Mr. Jar-

the celebi-ated Arctic explorer of the same name. dine bas travelled quite extensively in varlous

Both were natives of Dumfriesshire, Scotland, parts of the United States and Canada, býsides

where they married, and from, which, fifty-five having crossed the Atlantic four times. In

years ago, they emigrated to America. After this last connection'it may be said that he took

remaining a short time in New York, Mr. Jar- kbeross, two * vessel-loads of cattle and sheep for

dine's parents came to* Canada, settled in Salt- the -British market. In 1882, he married Ella -

fleet, -and in due time the land was cleared up Fedora, daughter of George Francis Lewis, of

which constitutes the homestead. .Mr. Jardine, Saltfleet, one of the best known residents of

sr.,,was the pioneer importer and breeder ofGallo- that part of Canada. Ris father, Squire Levi

way cattle -in Canada, and for many yearsheld 1&w.is, was a native of Wales and settled near

the, foremost place in the prize ring. The sub- Winona some seventy years ago. As issue, Mr.

ject of our sketch received his prima6ry educa- Jardine bas bad four daughters, only one of

tion at the publie schools in his district, and whom- is living. Mr. Jardine, sr., who was a

afterwards spent two sessions at Hamilton very active and uselul man in his time, retired

Coll&Lve Utica, one of the finest educational from farming some years ago on acco-nt of

institutions in New York state. At the age of severe. illness, and bas been living in private

twenty-one he joined his father and went ex- ever.since. The family bas always been highly

tensively into farming, hop-growing and the respected in the community, ajid Mr. J. W.

breeding, of Ayrshire cattle. In the -last men- Jardine is, deservedly one of the* most popular

ýT'Aviqf.rV the name of 'Jardine &- Son men in the communityin which he lives.
tionect inuubury, 1

àw
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IRPHye now amongst the things of the past, but around
which clustered many fond remembrances for
the older inhabitants. Into the temperance

Chevalier of the cause Mr. Murphy threw himself with his whole
ler of the Holy soul, seconding the efforts of the good Father
6th, 1818, in the Phelan. In 1841 he was elected secretary of
mme to, Montreal the association, and so continued until 1862,
id brothers, and when he was presented with a massive solid
Murphy claims a silver jug and a most flattering addréss by the

:)r (or the great) society, in recognition of his invaluable ser-
isiderable power vices in the total abstinence cause. Long years
Vexford, Ireland, of active work did not cause him to, abate his

-eign of Edward efforts in, what may be termed, the cherished
ýome, and, with a object of his life, the propagation of temperance
Ls attainted for principles amongst his .fellow-countrymen. He
of the Il English was several times elected president of the St.
ýeir ancient terri- Patrick's Temperance Society, a post which he

ýsing the present at. preseet holds; and again in 1884, its mem-
hat county, was bers, feeling that something more ought to be
and granted to done in recognition of such devotion, they pre-

,ing reigns. (See sented him with a magnificent life-siaed portrait,
pp. 691 to, 695, in oil, of himself. Again, in 1889, on his call
and seventeenth to the Senate, they presented him. with a
mily are related splendidly illuminated address of congratula-

nes, Kavanaghs, tion, mounted in a beautiful ebonized cabinet,
families in the on an easel of the same material. He has now

v and Wicklow. been for over half a century one of the main
'Ballyellen Mills, pillars of total abstinence in his adopted home,
les were largely and may without flattery be styled the standard-
L merchants and bearer of the cause. It has often -been said,

>Insive trade with and wîth great truth, thatthe man who appears
ý,ef - téwns in the to forget the old land, makes a very indifferent
iy, senr., came to citizen, wherever his lot may be cast. Mr.

dontreal in 1846 Murphy is a striking example of the class that
laughter of Peter contribute so much to the-progress and prosper-

a descendant of ity of their adopted home, and yet never cease
ly of the Byrnes,. to sympathise with the land of their forefathers.
nior branches of In 1842, Mr. Murphy was elected a member of
County Wicklow. the original St. Patricks Society, under the

e,%demy his coia- presiden'y of the late Benjamin Holmes. . In
re of fourteen he 1860 he was elected president, a position he

ýe hardware busi- filled with credit to, himself and benefit to, the
le employment of society. About the same time he was gazetted
>f Frothingham captain in the Montreal militia ; he is a justice
merchants, which, of the peace for Montreal. In 1862, Mr. Mur-
359, when he 1)e- phy revisited the scenes of his childhood, and

.ess, now, and for cast once more a loving glance on the green
;t extensive in the hills and pleasant valleys of his native land.
assisted in main- During his absence in Ireland he was elected a
position it has so director of the City and Dis*trict Savings Bank
1. Yet business, of Montreal. This position he filled, until 1877,
as, did not absorb when he wa-s elected to the presidency of that

first step in the flourishing institution, an office t.o whieh he has
iave marked his been annually re-élected, and which. he holds at

vith the establish- the present time. He fills the important trust
àolic Temperance of - marguiller or churchwarden of the parish
The late lament- church of Notre Dame, a singular mark of the

ton, was at that confidence, reposed in him, and the kindly feel-
à people of Mont, ings evinced towards him by his French-Cana-

,r spiritual wants dian fellow-citizens. Again and again he has
Recollet Church, been solicited to accept municipal honours,'
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Montreal, Que.

E DWARD MURPHY, J.P.9
Sacred and Military Ord

Sepulchre, was born on July 2(
County Carlow, Ireland, and c.

in 1824, with bis parents an
there bas since resided. Mr. '
lineal descent from Donal Mc

O'Murphy, a chieftain of coin
and territory in the County ',0
temp. Henry VIII. Inthe r
VI. he and his sept were overc,
number of his clansmen, wa
resisting the encroachments
Pale." A large portion of thg
tory, "The Murrows," compri
barony of Ballaghkeen in tl

contiscated to the Crown, i
favourites in that and succeedi

O'Hart's Irish Pedigrees," 1
and state papers of sixteenth
centuries). Mr. Murphy's fai
to the Sarsfields, the O'Byn
Rudkins, Motleys and other
counties of Wexford, Carlo-m

His father, Daniel Murphy, of
County Carlow, and his une]

engaged in business as corn
millers, and they had an exte

Waterford and the other chiq
south of Ireland. Mr. Murph
Canada in 1824, and died -in b
Mr. Murphy's mother was a d
Byrne, of the County Carlow,
the old and distinguished, famf
of Ballycapple, one of the sei
the grcat sept OByrne, of the
Having recei-ved at Essons aý

mercial education, at the agi
was engaged as a clerk in thi
ness. In 1846 he entered th

the old and established firm a,
Workman, wholesale hardware
position he occupied until 18
came a partner in that busing
many years past, one of the mos
Dominion. Mr. Murphy bas
taining the firm, in the high
long and deservedly enjoyed

with all its cares and anxietie
his entire attention. Ris f
philanthropie efforts that h
whole life was in connection v
ment of the earliest Irish Cat'
Society organized in Canada.
ed Bishop Phelan, of Kingsl
time ý1840) pastor of the Irist
real, and ministered to -theii
in the venerable edifice, the
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which he has always declined. Nevertheless,
he has not abstained fi-om. participating in the
political struggles of the country. In politics,

he is a Liberal-Conservative, and through good
report and evil report - he has always manfully
stood up by the party that his experience has

led him to believe has the true interests of
Canada at heart. Enjoyment of the blessings
of constitutional freedom of Canada has made
Mr. Murphy's sympathetic heart yearn for
similar advantages to his native land, and in
consequence he has always warmly advocated
and assisted the movements set on foot here in

favour of Home Rule *fôr Ireland. With such
a record any man might well rest cont4>nt to
see his [name go, down to posterity; but Mr.
Murphy has still other claims to publie gratitude.
Nearly forty years ago, mainly through his

exertions, the 14 early closing movement " was
carried into, effect, whereby the clerks in the

hardware trade secùred the afternoon fif Satur-
day for their recreation and mental ùnprove-
ment, a boon that has since been widely extend-
ed for the benefit of clerks in other branches
of business. He is one of the vice-presidents of
the Natural H istory Society of Montreal, and
also of the Numismatic and Antiquarian Soci-
ety, in the transactions of both of which he has
taken an active part. He is. a life governor of
the Montreal General Hospital, and also, a life
governor of Notre Dame Hospital of the saine
city. He is also a member of the Société
Historique de Montreal. Mr. Murphy is a

member of the Montreal Board of Trade, a life
member of the Art Association, and a life znem-

ber of the Mechanies'Institute,'all of Montreal.
He was for many years one of the Catholic

School commissioners for Montreal. In this
position he felt more acutely than ever the
great need of a good commercial education for

our youth, and his energies were centred to
effect that object. To give an impetus to the

movement - he generous1y founded the Il Àiward
Murphy " prize of the an'nual value of $100, in

perpetuity, for the Il encouragement of com-
mercial education in Montreal," which is open to

all competitors attending the academy. A i
Governor of the Laval University of Montreal.
During these long vears of arduous labour, Mr.

Murphy has found time to cultivate his taste
for scientific pursuits, and his publie" lectures,

always delivered for the benefit of charitable
and educational objects, on Il The Microscope
and its ý Revelations," and on Il Àstroinomy,"
have invariably met with a hearty - reception by
the public. He pursued. these favourite studies
in the few moments he could snatch from, his
pressing occupations, and the success. that has
attended his efforts is another proof of how
much can be accomplished. by well-directed
labour. A post of honour, entailing arduous
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duties as well, was conferred on Mr. Murphy in
1879, that of harbour commissioner, which he

now fills. He (Mr. Murphy) was twice married,
fa-st to, Elizabeth, daughter of the late Thomas

McBride and Mary Price, of Dublin, Ireland,
by whom. he bas two daughters living. Second-

ly, to Maria Georgiana, daughter of the late
Hon. Judge Power, of the Superior Court of

Quebec, and Susan de Gaspé, his wife (daugh-
ter of Philip Aubert de Gaspé, seigneur of St.
Jean Port Joly, the author of Il Les Anciens
Canadiens," and other works on * Canadian
history). By this marriage Mr. Murphy hass
one son and two daughters, all living (1892).

His eldest daughter was married to the late
E. C. Monk, advocate, of Montreal, son of the

Hon. S. Cornwallis Monk, one of the judges of
the Court of Appeal for the Province of Que-
bec. As a successful merchant, Mr. Murphy's
word is as good as his bond in the commercial
community. He is the patron of education,

Vue noiseless toiler in scientific pursuits, a sin-
cere and devout Catholic, whose name will ever

be connected with St ' . Patrick's Church, its
asylums and kindred institutioms. Ris investi-

ture as a Chevalier of the Sacred and Military
Order of the Holy Sepulchre, in 1882, is a well-
merited tribute to his worth by the ecclesiasti-

cal authorities of his church. Mr. Murphy was
called to the Senate of Canada May 30, 1889,
and gazettèd on the 6th June following. It
need hardly be added that he is respected and
trusted by his fellow-citizens of all origins and
creeds as a loyal and devoted son of Canada,

DAVID MORTON,
Ha2nilton, Ont.

A MONG the records of self-made men in
Canada, there is little question that a

leading place should be goriven to the gentlL-ijan
whose name appears at the head of this article.

David Morton came of a very respectable Scot-
tish family, who resided in the village of New
Milns, parish of Loudoun, Scotland. Here he
was born, October 16, 1827. His parents were

John Morton and Isabella, his wife, the latter's
maiden name being Loudoun. His father, a
muslin manufacturer by occupation, was a
prminent man in New Milns, and especially
prominent in church matters, being one of the

firstelders in the free Presbyterian church of
his native place. There he died at the ripe old
age of eighty-four years. David was one of a
family of seventeen children, of whom, five boys
and tive girls grew up to be men and women.
In his youth he attended the parish school of
New Milris, and in 1840, at the age of thirteen,
proceeded to, Glasgow, where he learned his

trade with two of his brothers, who were en-
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gaged in the soap «and candle business. In
1853 he left Scotland and came to, New York,
where he spent two years. We next find him
in Buffalo, where he remained a like period,

-thence removing to Toronto. After a short
stay there he removed in the summer of 1859

to Hamilton, whieh ww; destined to become his
permanent residence. For six months he worked
with the late John Judd, and then, in Decem-
ber of the same year, he embarked in business
for himself. His financial capital was at first
eitremely limited, and his start was a very
modest one. But he had that energy and per-

severance, combined with trustworthiness and
sound principles, which almost invariably com-
mand success. Through the difficulties incident
to the period of financial depression in Hamil-
ton in 1860 and succeeding years, he struirgled
bravely, with the result that in 1865 he was

enabled to, materially extend his facilities for
manufacturing, a course rendci-ed nece&çary by

his fast increasing trade. In the year ý named
he erected -the original building on the present

premises, its dimensions being 3Ox8O feet, and
two stories high. From that date the businsss,

gradually expanded, until the old factory gave
place to the present magnificent structure, a
fine brick building, 710x100 feet, and four
stories hicyh and as to its plan and manage-
ment, undoubtedly one of the finest establish-
ments of its kind in the country. The factory
has a producing capacity of ninety tons per

week. Not only is the annual output large,
but the products of David Morton &- Sons'
Hamilton Soap Manufactory find a place in the
markets of the whole Dominion. The extensive
work carried on necessarily opens to labour

a large amount of employment, and this does
not apply to the soap manufacture exclusively,
but to various other industries depending on
the main one. 'In this connection it is worthy
of note that Mr. Morton was the fin, t in- Canada
to introduce label printing as an adjunet to his
business, and this industry has since grown to

enormous proportions. But while Mr. Morton
has given much attention to, business, he has been

a very useful man in oth ' ér ways, and especially
useful in church work. 'Born and brought up
in the Presbyterian faith. he has always been-
devotedly attached to it. For many years he

has been connected with the MeNab-street
church, was one of the founders of St. JohWs
church, and is now connected with St. Paul's,
in which he is an elder as well as superinten-
dent of the Sunday school. On November 20,
18 * 49, Mr. Morton was, by the Rev. Dr. Smith,
of free -St. George's church, Glasgow,- married
to Janet, -daughter -of the late Mr. Caldwell,

g-rocer in The result of this union
has been most happy, though three of his child-
ren have unhappily died young. Of the remain-
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ing four, the eldest, Margaret, 'married John
Stevenson, of the firni of J. & B. Stevenson,
Glasgow, the mo-Rt extensive bread-bakers in
the world. Glasgow is - now her residence.
The other three sons are partners in Mr. Mor-
ton's business, the present firm name having

been' adopted January 1, 1887. John has
taken his father's place in attending to, the
manufaeturing, Robert haîs charge of the office.

and David, jr., travels. All the members of
the firm are thoroughly experienced, and are
energetic workers in their respective positions.
In the business world with which he is connected,
Mr. Morton possesses the highest reputation for

honourable dealing, and enjoys the unqualified
respect and esteem of his fellow-citizens. In

politics, he is an out-and-out Conservative, and
an ardent supporter of a protective policy. Mr.
and Mrs. Morton possess the esteem and
good will of a la'rge cirele of friends

FRANC18 RAE, M.D.ý
Osleawa, Ont.

R. F-ANCIS RAE, OshaNva, was born in
Fredericton, N.B., on July 8, 1833. His

parents came from Scotland some time before
that date, and settled in New Brunswick.

When the subject of this sketch was about
three years old, his parents went to Uxbridge
and began fiarming, but they remained here
only a few yeam, when they removed to Stouff-
ville, in the county of York, where they pur-

chased a farm and settled permanently. -Dr.
Rae was educated at the common school and

the provincial normal school, Toronto. At
nineteen he commenced teaching in the publie

schools, and contînued in this occupation for
about ten years, during which lie studied medi-
cine. He graduated in medicine, at Toronto
University in 1865, and for a -short period

afterwards practised his profession in New
York. During the same year he returned to,
Oshawa and commenced practice, and here lie
has continued ever since, having won a large
measure of success as the fruit of his exertions.

He is surgeon to the 34th battalion of volun-
teers. He has been reeve four years, and
mayor of Oshawa six years, being elected by
acclamation. In .1887, àt the request of the

Reform Convention of South Ontario, he was
a candidate for a seat in the House of Com-
monsy but was defeated by a small majority.
He was examiner on medicine at the Toronto
University in 18 '45, 18 4-61 1891, and 1892. He

has been coroner for the county of Ontario
since 1868, and a member of the Provinciaf
Boaed of Health, being its- chairman for three
years. He is also chairman -of the high school

committee, and has likewise held other offices.
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Re is a Freemason of Lebanon Lodge, No. 139,
the members of «which, in recognition of his
services to the lodge as its master, presented
him, on St. -Johns day, 189 1, with a valuable
silver tea service. He is also an Odd-Fellow of

Corinthian Lodgý, No. 6 1, and, of Ontario En-
campment, No. -11 ; a member of Grand En-

campment and Grand Lodge, and Past Grand
Patria'rch, and since 1882, he has been one of
the representatives froui Ontario in the Sover-
eignGra-ndLodge. Dr.Raeisahighlyrespected
Presbyterian and a staunch Reformer. He
married, October, 1865, Elizabeth Jane, daugh-

ter of Andrew Currie, of Chatham. Four sons
and one daughter, the, fruits of the union, are
still living. Dr. Rae is extremely -genial - in
m ' anners, and his frequent re-election as mayor

is, a token of the high esteem in which. he is
held by his townsmen. Socially as well as

publicly, he is a very great favourite, and can
count many warm personal friends.

JOHN LAXTON)
Toronto, Ont,

0 F the many men who have made this country
their adopted home, few indeed there are

who have been so successful, and acquired a
greater competence. than he whose name, appears
above. - Mr. Iàaxton was born in Huntingdon-
shire, England, on the 5th of. November, 1848,
his parents being John and Jane (Clark) Lax-
ton, both of whom were born.in the same.shire
in England. John Iàaxton is one -of 17 children
hy this marriage, only four of whom are now

alive. His father was a contractor of public
works in England, principally in the. gas con-

struction and- the railroad building, his first job
being the construction of the Great Northern
Railway , between London and Peterboro',
building works, -laying mains through the

streetiý4 etc., and in this, sanie work his sons fol-
lowed in his footsteps. Re, with his W'ife, re-
mained in England until the time of their death,
the former on the 13th December, 1880, at 71
years of age, and the latter on the 7th of Febm-
ary, 1880, at the age of 67 years. Of the sur-

viving members of the family, Mary Jane, -'the
oldes4 is still alive; then comes John, two hav-

ing died between them. The others are Samuel
and Harriet. The latter is now a reàdent of
Toronto. Aside £rom himself, 'only two bro-
thers and one sister ever came to this country,
the - ngest, Alfred, coming first after John, and
seven vears later Samuel, and in 1889, Harriet.
AUTed returned to England after staying- here

two yearýs,. and was engaged in Doncaster, Eng.,
in the locomotive works, at the time of his
..death. He also was employed, hke his father
and brother, in gas cônstruction,-that being
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the business of his life. John Laxton was edu-
cated in the publie school, YaxIey, England,

which he left at fourteen years of age, and then
commenced a career of hard work, which has
eventuated in the great success which will ap-
pear more fully below. Soon after leaving
school he went to London, where he learned the
trade of gas works construction. He then, in
1867, was sent by the firra for whom he, was
working, John Aird &- Sons, Belvedere Road,
Lambeth, to Moscow, Russia, to work on the
construction of the largest gas works ever under-
taken, in Russia. So extensive was it that the

,,mains covered 100 miles of the streets of Mos-
cow. During the construction of these works,

one portion led through the - Holy Gate and the
Kremlin, and both himself and the employees
were compelled to work with uncovered heads
until that portion of the work was completed.
After being there about six months, he was

given general supervision of the work, In the
same year, after about nine months stay, he re-

turned to England, the w'rk being stopped on
account of shortness of funds, owing to the
failure of the Gumey bunk. This failure was
largely due to the Germano-Austrian war then
going on. Remaining in England until April,
1868Y he was again sent back to Moscow, to
oversee the completion of the work there, which
had been begun the previous year. This work
was finished in September, 1869, when he açrain
returned to England. In the same year he. was

sent to Edinburorh, Scotland, by the firm, to, do
similar work there, and remained nine months,

when his services being required in Enctla'n(l, lie
was recalled. After this he wa-s engrraged on
varlous large works of importance in different
cities and -towns of England, and so much confi-
dence had his . employers in his' àbility _ after so
long a service, that they màde him general'

superintendent of their outside construction
work, his first experience as such beinûr at a
place called Beckton, 14 miles from London.
He was witli this firm alto( rether 9 years. At
the time of hisý retirement, Aird & Sons wanted
him to go to Frankfort-on-the-Main to construct

works there, but " the young man, who had
worked so long, felt that a vacation was neces-

sary, and resolved to take a trip to, America, de-
clininer to, go to Germany, taking passage by

the Allan Lin e, first landing in Quebee, in 187 1,
when he within a fe,%v days came on to, Toronto,

where he hassince 'resided.- He first went to
reside in St. Patrick's ward, having been engag-
ed, on- account of his vast experience, by the
Consumers"Ga.s Company, with whom he has
ever since reinained. After a residence of 15
years in St. Patrick-'s ward, he removed to Park-
dale, having large interests there, as his earn-
ings had not been squandered, and with his
keen insight he had bought considerable property.
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1 About 12 years ago he went into May, 6. Taken altoçrether, Mr. Laxton's careergeneral specu- in
lation, principally in real estate, mines, stockst, lias been a remarkable one, and in every sense

etc., investing largely in property in Parkdale of the word lie may be accounted a self-made

and vicinity, which he knew was soon to, become man. Always ready to, assist in any enterprise

so valuable, and this speculation proved to be one which lias a tendency to enhance the welfare of

of the most successful events of his life. He the conimunity in which he lives, it is safe to

was elected by acclamation as school trustee for presuine that Mr. Laxton hasonly laid the

the town of Parkdale the year before its amal- foundation of what is yet to elevate. him to the

Gramation with the city, and the followinçr year proud position of one of Canada's ablest men.

was elected by the city council of Toronto as' ci,
member of tÉe liigh scàool board. Since coin-

mencing with the Consumers' Gas Company HON. JAMES TURNER,
here, he lias risen froin one rank to another, until Ilaiiiilloi&, Ont.

now he -is one of its stockholders. S'ýome 15
years agro lie became a -contractor for the coli- HE LATE HON. JAMES TURNER, Sen.

struction of different branches of their work T who died in Hamilton, October 19th,

and subsequently was appointed by the coin- 1889, was born in Glals:«ow Scotland, Marcli

pany as superintendent of the saine class of -631stý 1826. Ris parents were John and

workforwhich lie liad been contractincr and Catharine (Mitchell) Turner, his father beincr a

this position lie still holds. And during this member of the firni of Messrs. MeLellan &- Tui»-

time has been quite an inventor, in the year ner, power-loom manufacturers in- Glasgrow.

1880 he invgnted and patented the shadowless James Turner received his prmary Il education at

and boltless Laxton globe street lamp, whicli was private schools, and afterwards pursued his

a much needed improvement on the old style of studies at the high school,, Glasgow. At the

lighting. Ilealso- invented and paténted, in age of twenty-two lie came to Canada to join

the year 1885, the conibination gas and coal his IcIder brother John, already established in

stove, and again in 1887, invented and patente4 the wholes;ile grocery ý business in Hamilton',

the combination gas and hot water stove. He and in which he became a partner. A few

lias been a stockholder for upwards, of five years. years later, on the death of his brother John,

But it is not alone in ggas 'construction tliat Mr. lie became head of the firm, in which he was

Laxton is so well-known, for few men have done joined in 1864, by his brother Alexander. By

as much as lie in the way of introducing water- his shrewdiiess, energy and unswervinûr integ-

works systems, prinéipally in places outside of rity, lie made the house one of the most exten-

Toronto, for fire protective purposes, and lie can sive wholesale establishments in the' country.

take the credit to, himý,,elf that lie %vas one of the Naturally, ere long the head of the firm caine

first to agitate and help forward the introduc- to be regarded as one of the foreniost and niost

tion of the water systèm now existin« in St. reliable business men in C ý«in&-da, a reputation

Alban's ward, then called Parkda1e,« West To- which lie reta-ined without blemish until his

ronto Ju-netion, Newmarket and other places. lamented death. In addition to his interest in

He is a member of King Solomon's Lodge, No. the Hamilton business, Mr. Turner was aspecial

22ý A. F. and A. ML., and also a member of partner in the firm of Messrs. Turner, Rose

Alpha Lodge. The former he joined -in the Co., wholesale grocers and tea merchants, .Mont-

year 1864, and was-also a member of the Ancient real, and he was .also a special partner in the

Order of Foresters Lodge Court Hope, for some wholesale grocery firm of Turner, McKeand &

ten years. He is also president of the Sunnyside Co., Winnipeg. Always taking a great interest

Boatincr Club (Ltd..), in which lie takes a great in- in the Canadian North-West, Mr. Turner, as

t-ýrest, being a devotee of boating. In politics, far'back as 186 77, began business at Fort Garry,

lie is and always has been, like his father before and in 1872), lie built the first brick store in

Iiim, a ConservatiNle, and president of St. Alban's Winnipeg. In 1869, he visited the region in

Wàrçl Liberal-Conservative -Association. Few company with' the late Hon. Joseph 1-lowe, a,

iiien have done' more travelling, but his travels-, visit which lie- repeated many times after, thor-

have principally been of a business nature. He oughly informing himself as to, the resources

is a member oithe Church of Englànd. Onthe and capabilities of that OTeat country._ Mr.

29th of September, 1871, he married Miss Isa- Turner was essentially a public-spirited man,

bellaMcQuillan, daughter of the late Edward took a deep interest in the affairs' of the coun-

MeQuillan, who was a -farmer'at Whitchurch, try, and especially in such enterprises, as were

about - 18 miles from Toronto. The offspring of calculated to benefit the city of Hamilton. He

this marriaae has been niné. children, eight of was one of the founders of the Hamilton Board

whom are -alive. They are Harriet, 18 ; Jennie, of Trade, was president as early as 1869, was

17 ; John Edward, 15;'Minnie Elizabeth, 14 ; for many years a member of the executive

William Alfred, 13; Katie, 10 Laura, 7; Ethel Conimittee, and maintained his interest in it.
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until overtaken by his last illness. He took a
leading part in the promotion of the Wellington,
Grey & Bmee Railway, and was one of the

directors during its construction; was presi-
dent of, the Hamilton and Lake Erie Railway
from the time ofîts inception until its amalga-
mation with the Hamilton & North-Western,
it being laMly due to, his efforts as a member
of the executive committee, that the last-named.
road was built. He was also vice-president of
the Bank of Hamilton. Politically he was ar-
dently, attached -to the Liberal-Conservative
party, in whose ranks his counsels were always
highly appreciated, and he was a devoted aod-
mirer'and supporter of Sir John Macdonald.

OàJanuary 12th, 1884, he was called to the
Dominion Senate, where his wide knowledge of
public affairs and of the wants of the country
rendered his. services extremely valuable. In
religion, he wasa Presbyterian. He wa's a me,n-
ber of the MeNab-st. church from, the date of
its establishment, and for some time befère his

death was the only survivor of the original
board of trustees. In June, 1850, he married
Caroline Huldah Greene, of Kingston, Ontario,

by whom he had issue eight children-fou'r sons
and four daughters. Of these, seven children,

together with Mrs. Turner, survive him. Sen-
ator Turner'spublic, career and private life- was

without a * fault ; in character and disposition he
was one of the noblest of men. The announce-
ment of his death was therefore received with
the deepest regret, and by hosts of friends is his

memory treasured all over the country.^,_

CHARLES SCRIMY
Ottawa, Ont.

. A LDERMAN CHARLES SCRIM was born
in th2 cîty of Quebee, on January 2, 1852.

Ris parents, David Scrim, and Jane Syme, were
natives of- - Perthshire, - -Scotland, where' their
respective families had long resided, hav * ' been
engaged in agricultural pursuits there for many

gênerations. . Iàke many. -of their co-patriots,
they became interested in 'the glowing a écounts

of thegreat opportunities presented by, a resi-
dence in- a new - land beyond the sea. They

therefore determined to, break with old associ-
ations a - nd brave the perils of an Atlantic
voyage in order to, improve their condition, and

to, enable them to, make better provision' for
those dependent on them. The family bad

been some, years Ilocated in, the city of Quebec
when the subject of this sketch first saw light - .

Mr. Scrim lived in Quebec until 1864, and.re-
ceived a good Eneish, oducation in the publie
schools. When only fourteen years of age, with
that -self-reliance and -courage characteristic of

his- race, heleft home for Toronto,, where he
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speedily obtained an engagement in the Toronto
nurseries, and there, under the veteran pioneer
in this industry, he received his first instructions
in the line he had chosen for himself, and in
which he bas since achieved such marked suc-
cess. For four years he continuously laboured,
and by close application and careful and intelli-
gent observation, he not only acquired the infor-
mation, but formed thé habits which, are as
necessary to success in this as in any other
walk in life. Aîter this, desiring a larger
experience, be went to Buffalo, where he re-

mained for' eight years, being connected with
the best institutions of a similar kind in that
city. He afterwarà spent six y« ears travelling

in the United States, visiting 1jouisiana, New
York and New Jersey. This period he devoted
to the acquisition of the technical knowledge
and practical. skill required in the attaînment
of proficiency in the floral and fruit business.
In 1879, while in New York, he was offered
and accepted the of manager of the

Renfrew Fruit and Floral Company, whose
establishment was located at Arnprior, and lie
managed this enterprise for three years, when

the company retired fro'business. Mr. Serim
purchased. such of the plant as he deemed Suit-
able, and removed to Ottawa, and there com-,
menced in a humble way the* business -that bas

since grown to. such gratifying proportions.
The beginning was small, but by consulting and
educating the publie tasteý and conducting the
enterprise on business. principles, he bas nowone , of the most perfectly equipped establish-
ments in the province, the green-houses alone
numbering nine, having an averîý_ge length of
one hundred and, fifty feet. Present facilities
beinginsufficient, extensive ' alterations and addi-
tions are now being made to meet the ever

growing demands of the business. Mr. Scrîm is
not a demonstrative man, or one who bas nierely
sought notoriety or public office. But hr bas
filled with great usefulness the position of alder-
man,, and for three years bas done a large

amount of quiet conscientiou's work at the
couincil board, and on -the finance and Hçense
and fire, and light committees, that' justly
entitles * him. to the respect and confidence of
his fellow-citizens. In politicà 5 Mr. Scrini bas
always been7a Conservative, and while never -an
aspirant for political honours, his, sound judc,Zn
ment and good counsel have ever been at the
service of his party, and have often been of
material assistance to, them, and contributed

largely to its success. He is, connected with
the Masonie body, being member of Erie Lodge,
Buffalo. He is also a member, and bas filled ' all
the offices in Ottawa Lodge, A.O.U.W., as weH
as being an -active member of ýCarleton Lodge,
1. 0. 0. F., and the Sèns of Scotland. - « Mr.

Scrim!s family were members of the Presby-
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beadfastly'adhered took charge of Higinbotham's wharf at the foot
On the 1 st July, -,of Yonge-strèët, which position he filled till the

Tkehoe, daughter of financial. embarrassment of Riginbotham the
f Ottawa, by whom following year. Mr. Geddes and Fred. Mowat,

ýw0 boys and one now sheriff of York county, succeeded to the
ing. Mr. Scrim is business, and conducted it till 1877, when Mr.
apparently many Mowat retired, the entire enterprise reverting

Lseful career before to his partner. This was continued for ten
years, when the C.P.R. expropriated the land,
since whieh time Mr. Geddes haê leued it from

GEDDES3, the railway. This is the best and mst popular
dock in the city, more than two-thirds of tbeý

traffic, both passenger and freight, that is done
EDDES, who by in Toronto emanating from this, point. In ad-

close attention to, dition to this, Mîr. Geddes bas established a
it the head of To- steamship ticket agency in this city, devoted

was born at Galt, exclusively to water routes, except where raid-
Ld is the youngest way tickets are ' sold in connection therewith,
el Abbott Geddes; and bas built up a most important trade and
ig in -the highest connection. Among the linés which are. repre-

was born in London sented at his office are the Merchants, trading
Swards being mar- on the great lakes; Niagara Falls line, Hamil-

a-the-Fields, one of ton Steamboat Co.; Cunard, Beaver and Wilson
à the city, baving of ocean faine ; North-West Transportation Co.,
L city extended its and'the Immed Transportation Co., which
,ntry. In «.1818, lie bas offices ý in the large cities,, 1.ondon, Liverpool,

xa, South Ainerîca, Manchester, Glasgow, Paris, New York, Chi-
finger and general 'cago, etc. By the routes represented, tickets
atil 1835, when he can be sold and freight transported to any part
a farm at Jersey-, of the world, while ýthe amount of business
Here lie rel'ainect' transacted and patronage of the office steadily
1 to, St. George, and increases. Mr. Geddes bas not had a long mili-

.gaged in a genei-ý1 tary. career, but for two years was a member of
ier, auctioneer, -légal No. 2, Galt light infantry. Among the enter-

He died in 1870, prises in which he bas been engaged wu a part
irteen years. Ris' own ership in the steamer Cuba, plying between
[drèn; George, the CWcago and M ' ontreal, which, he bought in 187 7 ;
;s at Glen Morris; also interests in the high grade vessels Cali-

ý William Aý is the fornia, Aylmer, Munro ar,.d Ocean. The Pose-
y, the eldest daugh- dàle, in which he haà also an extensive interest,
-esides at Gaines, wu built in the winter of 188 î -8 at the, Sunder

rs. W. Cooper, of land Ship-Building Co.s yards in the north of
61ter Strowger, and England, and wu the first steamer to cross the

3 still unmarried. Atlantic and carry frefight from England to
,r days in attendïng Chicago without -trans-Rbip'mezit. The promot-
Galt, and''finishe ' d ers of this enterprise were three Toronto gentle-

whool. of that town. men, W. A. Geddes, J. H. Haggarty, and Capt.
eneràI store in' his ,S., Crangle. The first'trip was made in June,
1 " handy boy,- and the trip occupying seventeeù days, and the suc-
ty successively at cess of the enterprise fully demonstrated. In
and in September, 1 M5, Mr. Geddes, with two or three other To-

ere lie clerked in -,a ronto gentlemen, organized the Canadian Ma-
'In 1869 he began rine Association, whieh is highly appreciated by
ner Osprey, plying marine interesits, and lie bas, since its inception,
treal. He remain- held the position of Sec.-Treas.- In 1872, lie

ons,, and was after was initiated into the mysteries of Masonry,
wrence, and City of joining St. Georges Lodge, No. 4, Montreal.
1 1873, lie came to A year luter he affiliated with St. Andrew>'s, No.,
ce of G.-E. Jacques 16, Toronto,. and bas passed successively the
bî Montreal, repre- Lodge of Perfection and Scottish Rite, and now
ears. In 1874, lie into Rose Croix Chapter. Politically, be is,
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like his father and grandfather, a Conservative.
His travel has been quite extensive, but mostly
confined to his native country, believing it es-
sential to the'interests of his business that he be
familiar with its different sections. He has
been in many parts of the States as well, and in
1883 took a pleasure trip to Europe. He is a
consistent Episcopalian, and attends St. Peter's
church. December 22nd, 1870, he married
Matilda J. Trowell, daughter of the late Capt.
John Trowell, Kingston, Ontario, who was a
lake captain for over forty years. Of the chil-
dren born of this union, four are now living;
Isabella Matilda is attending the.Conservatory
of Music in this city, while Emma Charlotte,
William Alfred and Agatha Louise are attend-
ing school. When Mr. Geddes began in life as
an errand boy, his only stock in trade were will-
ing hands and a determined will. Steadily he
has climbed from one landing to another, until
the position he now holds, both socially and
commercially, and the amount of business trans-
acted at his office,.place him prominently among
the successful and self-made men of the country.

OTTO J. KLOTZ,

Ottawa, Ont.

[ TTO JULIUS KLOTZ was born at Preston,
UJWaterloo county, Ont., March 3lst, 1852,
his parents being Otto Klotz, a native of Kiel,
Holstein, and his wife Elise, née Wilhelm, of
Breitenbach, Hesse Cassel, Germany. His
father,who was born November 25th, 1817, came
to America in 1837, shortly after which he set-
tled in Preston, where he has resided ever since.
The subject of our sketch, who is the second
youngest of a family of six children, received
his primary education at the public school in his
native village, distinguishing himself in 1865 by
carrying off both of the county scholarships;
subsequently he attended the Galt grammar
school (now Collegiate Institute), then con-
ducted by the late Dr. Tassie, and in 1869 he
matriculated in Medicine and Engineering at
the University of Toronto, obtaining the medi-
cal scholarship of $120. For a time he was un-
decided as to which of the two courses he would
pursue, being fond of each, but ultimately his
fondness for mathematics prevailed and he chose
the latter. Finding, however, that'the engineer-
ing course in the university at that time was
very limited, he left and completed his studies
at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
where, in 1872, he obtained the degree of C.E.,
being the youngest graduate in his class. The
subject of his graduation thesis was "The
Crystallization of Iron." The remainder of that
year he spent among the iron mines of North-
ern Michigan, and the following year he was
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PROMINENT MEN OF CANADA. 355Ioccupied in exploring the north shore of Lake
Superior. For some time afterwards he con-
fined himself to private practice at Guelph and
Preston until he entered the service of the De-
partment of the Interior (Topographical Sur-
veys Branch), in which he has been engaged
ever aince. In 1887 he received the appoint-
ment as one of the examiners for Dominion
Land Surveyors, in which capacity he still acts.
After his survey in 1882, he visited Montana,
Idaho, Utah, California, Arizona, New Mexico,
Colorado and Kansas, for the purpose of com-
paring the Public Lands of the United States
with those of the Dominion. Besides his ex-
tended surveys over the vast prairies of the
North-West he made an exploration in 1884
along the Saskatchewan and Nelson rivers to
Hudson's Bay, making a canoe trip of about
2,000 miles, and was the first maxn (white or In-
dian) to descend the whole length of the Nelson
during the present century. On this journey he
came across various relics of Sir John Franklin,
of Arctic fame, and made magnetic observations
at points which had been occupied by that ill-
fated explorer. In the following winter Mr.
Klotz published a magneti chart in connection
with a discussion of the position of the mag-
netic pole. In 1885 he began the transconti-
nental longitude determinations, observing first
at the base station at Seattle, Washington. Geo-
graphie points of reference have now been estab-
lished in BritishColumbia, the North-West and
Manitoba, and the work has been carried east-
ward as far as Port Arthur. In 1886, besides
his astronomic work in British Columbia, he
made an accurate survey of the Canadian Paci-
fic Railway through the Rocky Mountains and
the Selkirks, as a basis for the delimitation of
the forty-mile railway belt granted by British
Columbia to the Dominion of Canada. The first
determination of the heights of the principal
mountain peaks .along the railway was also
made by Mr. Klotz. The following year, before
going to the field, he made a tour among the
chief observatories in the United States, gather-
ing practical information, and two years later
we find him in Alaska on an important govern-
ment mission. On his return from that expe-
dition he visited the Great Lick Observatory
on Mount Hamilton, California. Last year
(1891), he was sent to the North-West to sur-
vey and report on an amber deposit, being the
first large deposit found in Canada or the
United States. During the present year he
was appointed by the Department of the In-
terior as one of the astronomers for the trans-
Atlantic longitude determination between
Greenwich and Montreal, a work of the great-
est scientific as well as practical value. During
the winter, Mr. Klotz is busy at computations,
one of the longest and most intricate being that
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that for a time his life was despaired of. But
through the influence of the Queen of the Bel-
gians, who was godmother to Mr. MedlandIts,

only daughter, he was induced te go to Bel-
gium, where he received such treatment as per-

,manently restored him to, health. In 1869, he
emigrated with his family to Canada and settled

in Toronto, where he at once embarked in the
real estate business, in which. he bas since con-
tinued operating with great success. After re-
maining in the city about six years, he removed
to the locality now known.as. West Toronto

Junetion, where he had charge of an estate
belonging to Mr. Charles Keele, and which now
constitutes the sight of the south side of the
town. Mr. Medlands efforts in connection.
with the buildincr. up of that' thriving Toronto

suburb have earned him, the title of " Father
of the Junction." He it was who first con-
ceived the idea that the location was a favor-
able one for a prosperous town, though it was
said at the time that he should be -sent to an
asylum for mooting such a scheme, He never-

theles-s held to his opinion, and'the logic of
events bas shown that he was right. He dis-*
posed of the Keele property to another ener-
getic man, 'D. W. Clendenan, who had it sur-

veyed into town lots and placed on the market.
What Mr. Medland, had prophesied came true.

The advantages of the location were speedily
recogmized, and to-day, Toronto Junction is one

of the most progressive and thriving towns in
Ontario. With all its material progress, Mr.

Medland bas been prominently identified, and
it bas been owing, in no small measure, to his
active influence that a number of ma-nufactur-
ing estàblishments have been located there,
such as Reintzman's piano factory, Barnum',sý
wire works, besides boot and shoe, corset, shirt

and tool factories, -ý,,,hi]e the C.P.R. shops, em-
ploying upwards of a thou,-.«lnd bands, form an

important adjunct to the piace. 'Some three
years ago, Mr. Medland sold his residence at
the Junction and moved back into -the city.
But he was not forgotten by the people of the

town which. he had projected, and assistexi ma-
terially tobuild. In February, 1890, a banquet,

at which over two- hundred of the leadinçy
citizens were present, was given in his honour
and at which, he was presented with a fine life-
size oil painting of himself, in recognition of
his services to the community. Mr. Medland
is a member of the Sons of England Society, is
a staunch Conservative, and always an active
worker in party contests. In religion, he is a
member of the Church of England, and a lead-

ing member of St. Ann's Church, Brockton.
In 18,50 he married Mary, daughter of the late
Alex. Abbott, an eminent physician of Cam-

bridge, and one of the pupils of the famous Dr.
Abernethy. The result of this linion was a
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business continued under the name and title of
J. B. &- J. S. Grafton until 1885, when James
John, eldest son of J. B., was also, admitted as a
partner. The name of the firm. was then
changed to, Graîton & Co., under which, designa-

tion the 'business bas since been conducted.
Generally speaking, the business bas been in all
lines of dry goods, ordered clothing and ready-
made clothing, and in these an immense trade
bas been built up. The firra have been direct
importers for about thirty years, their pur-
chases being made principally in England,
Scotland, Ireland, France and Germany. In
this connection two trips are made annually to
the Europe& marketýs, and for nearly twenty-
one years ýpast, Mr. J. B. Grafton was, the
principal buyer, the duty prior to that having
been performed by Mr. J. S. Gi-fion. Of late
years a large share of this work bas been taken

by the youagest partner in the present firm,
Jas. J. Grafton, who bas shown himself par-
ticularly adapted for it. In addition to their
heavy retail trade at Dundas, considerable of a
jobbing trade bas been done for years. The
firm have a branch store in Owen Sound, which

was established in 1887, and one in Peter-
borough, established in 189.9. ; these branch
stores are, devoted entirely to clothing. J. B.
Graiton, while thus actively engaged in busi-
nessý -took only a moderate interest in publie

matters; yet while he was always a man whom
his -fellow-citizens were anxious to honour, his
public record co'nsists, in his having spent only
a -few terras as a member of the town couneil
and of the Board of Education. But thoise that

had subscription list for any local object, of
whatever férin, could depend upon a liberal
donation. Mr. Graîton bas been a very liberal
man. Politically, he bas always been a Con-

servative, and, as Canada is at present situated,
is a thorough believer in a protective policy.
In religion, he is a Protestant, and bas long

been a consistent -member and a ' liberal sup-
porter of the Methodist body, -and, in con nection
-with the church -in Dundas, he bas been a
member of the board for many years. On Sep-

tember 26, 1855, he married Charlotte Sydney,
daughter of the late Dr. Sydney Smith, of To-
ronto, by whom. he bas -had issue seven chil-
dren, six of whom. are livingý--two sons and
four daughters. Of the former, James J., who

belongs to the firm, is a very active business
man, and is a popula*r member of the town
council. The other, Charles, is a practising
physician in the city of Toronto. The eldest

daughter is married to Dr. John Herald, of
Kingston. The youngest daughter married Dr.
A. Orr Hastine, of Toronto. and the remainder
reside with their parents. Without any dispar-
agement of the other members of the Grafton
fâmily, it may be said of the subject of our

family, of four children - three sons and one
(laughter--aR of whom are married and living
in Tôrontô. the eldest, is manager
of the Norwich Union Fire Insurance Company;
Charles is a Dim ion- Court clierk ; Frederick is
superratendent in Howard &- Cds.drop, forging.
works, and Marv is the wife of Thomas E.
Greenshields, of the C.P.R. Mr. Medland,
though approaching his seventieth year, is still
hearty and vigowus, and giyes promise of hav-
ing many useful years, befère him. In private
life, as well as in buénesg circles, he is deser-
vedly held in bigh respect and esteem.

JAMES B. GRAFTONý
Du,,Pid«, Ont.

T HE gentleman whose name heade& this, article
is well-known throughout Western Canada

in connection. with the extensive dry goods
business of which he was the founder, and at
the head of which lie still continues. James
Beatty Grafton was born near the village of

Meadowvale, in Toronto township, county of
Peel, on September 9, 1826. His parents
were Stewart and Margaret (Beatty) Grafton,
the former a native of North Carolina, and the
latter of. New York, their respective families
havi'g emigrated froui Ireland to America,
towards the close of the lut century. 'In 1811,

Mr. Graîton's grandparents, on his fathers side,
came to Canada and settled on Yongestreet,
close to Toronto. In 1819, Mrs. GraftoWs par-
ents also, came to this country and settled near
Meadowvale. It was a few years later that-
Stewart Grafton removed to the same place,

where he married, and whence, a short time
subàequently, he moved to a farm which he had
purchased near Sydenham, about sixteen miles
from Toronto, ýhe subject of our sketch being
then a mere child. Young GraftoWs early edu-
cation was acquired at a country school, aîter
leaving which he attended at an academy in
Cobourg for six- moütlis, following on with a

like term, after it was changed to Victoria
College. At the age, of 'seventeen he proceeded
to Toronto to learn the dry goods trade in the
establishment of Malcolm & Gillespie. After

leaving that fim he spent two years in a store
in Cobourg, then three years with the late Robert
Roy, of Hamilton, and finally in a wholesale
house until the spring of 1833, when he went to
Dundaa, and there commenced business for

himéelf in the dry goods trade. A few months
later he associated'with himself Anthony Greg-
son, and the partnership - contipued for five

years under the £mm name of Gregson & Graf-
ton. A dissolution-then taking place (Mr.Greg-
son retiringý Mr. Grafton admitted as partner
his brother, John Stewart Grafton, and the
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ketch personally, that h *e is a man of the highest 1
reputation ; his charactei is without a stain.
He is, moreover, a warm-hearted friend of the

distres-sKi and needy, a liberal supporter of all
good works, and hence deservedly held in the

Iiicyhé-st esteem hy all who know him.

ANDREW DRLTMMOND,'
Ottawa, Ont.

N the preface to a very old volume con-
ceçning the Drummond family, so cele-

brated during centuries- past in the history ot
England and Scotland, and which volume wàs
dedicated to the Prince of Wales, (afterwards
George IV.), the following are the'opening sen-
tences: Il Amonoý the ancient families of Scot-
land, the house of Drummond has long held a

distinguished rank. Descended from, the kings
of Hungary, and repeatedly sprung from the
royal house of Stewart, it has flourished since
the reigu of Malcolm C.anmore." The article

çroes on to state that previous to the Union its
descendants held such titles as Il thanes, earls,
lords, dukes," etc., and that they had Il served
with distinguished reputation in the army, the
navy, and the church " ; that its sons were

brave, just, and prudent," while the daughters
were famous for their.. beauty, accomplish-

ments, and graces of the heart and that, Il at
its very first establishment, the house of Drum-

mond was r'ailked amon& the noblest of Scot-
land," because - "Maurice, its founder, was a

Hungarian prince, and 'came to the Scottish
court in the train of the royal fayaily of Eng-
land." - Reliable records establish the fact that
it * was in the year 106 î that the Maurice re-
ferred to tookrefuge in Scotland'immediately,
after William the Conqueror's bloody march to
the English throne'; and, conting down to mod-
ern times, we -find scions of this same noble

fiamily fighting for the king during the Ameri-
can War of Independence, and, at a later

period, -in the war of 1812-15. Tracing his
direct lirieal descent from Maurice through one
of the main branches of the Drummonds, the
oldest living representative of his family to-day,
is the venerable and courtly gentleman whose

name appears at the hèad of this> sketch.
Andrew ' Drummond was born in Edinburgh,

Scotland, Feb. 13th, 181 Il his parents being
George and- Margaret (Pringle) Drummond,
both - na-tiv-es-of -Berw-ekshim.----Ge rge Drum

mond was a lange;, contractor -and - a man of
prominence in the Seotti-Rh capital, having been

for many years a member of the city couneil.
Andrew was educated at Edinburgh University,

and in 1834 hé came ont to -Canada to ioin his
uncle, the late Robert Drummond,,at Kin gston.
The latter crentleman was extensively engeaged

VEN OF CANADA.

in contracting on the Rideau Canal works,
at the sections of Kingston Mills, Brewer's

Mills, and Davis' Mills, and an intimate friend
of the late Col. By. He was, the finit to utilize
steamboats on the canal, and he built the first

truý.,.-, bridge over the Ottawa river at, Chau-
dière Falls, the length of the span being 21:2

feet, Only a.tx-ý)ut two months after Andrews,
,arrival in Kingston, his uncle fell a victîm to

cholera,'which Nvas, epidemie at that time (1,834).
In connection witli the -winding up of the un-
fortunate gentleman's estate, his nephew was
occupied a couple of years, and then, in 1836,
he accepted a position---,u,., clerk in the Com-
mercial Bank at Kingston. His superior abil-
ities were speedily recognized, and he soon
reached, the position of first accountant. In
1843 he was appointed manager of their brancli
at Ottawa, which then bore the name of By-
town, and continued in charge of that agency
until 1846, with marked ability and satisfac-
tion. -At this time (desirous of a change) lie

was induced to make application for and was
appointed to fill the position of agent of the
Bank of British North America at the sanie
place. He accordingly sent in bi*s resignation
to the Commercial Bank, which was reluctantly
accepted ; but before entering upon his duties,,
he received an offer from the Bank of Montreal,
the oldest banking institution in the country,
to take charge of their agency at Bytown,

which he acceptedý In 1849 he took charge of
the agency in Kingston, where he remained
until 1864, when he was transferred to the
charge of their London, Ontario, branch, and
two years later, after a continuous absence of

seventeen years, afte ' r the seat of government
was transferred to.Ottawa, lie in 1866 was ahso

transferred there, and resumed his old position
as manager of the Ottawa branch. At the end
of another seventeen years he retired perman-

ently from the position which he had filled for
such a lengthy period, and with such great ac-
ceptance to the authorities, of the bank and of
the - business publie. On the occasion of his

retirement, he %vas presented by the leading
citizens of Ottawa with a' beautiful casket of

oxidized silver, suitably inscribed, and acconi-
panied by an address expressive of the higli

estimation in which he was held. 'Having such
important interests in his charge during nearly
the whole period of his active life, Mr. Drum-
mond had but little time to devote to oùtside

--- affairs. 'He always felt the responsibility placed
upon him, and no banking institution ever had
a more zeâlous or a more faithful servant than
he proved himself to be. During his residence

.in Kingston, he was trustee and treasurer of
Queen's University for a period of fourteen

years, and for a time he was connected with the
St. Andrew's -Society, of Ottawa, and these are
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about the only instances in which he took part
in affairs of à publie nature. Politically, his
sympathies were always with the Conservative

-party, and'he, was a sincere admirer of the late
Sir J*hn A. Macdonald, with whom he was on

intimate terins of . friendship during the whole
time of the great statesmaný, political career,
but he never took any part in the contests

between the two great parties. In religion, he
is a Presbyterian, and he has been an elder in
the church ever since 1839, ý upwa ' rds of fifty

years. On July 12th, 1838, Mr.,Drummond
inarried Margaret Traîll Sinclair, of Castleton;

Caithness, Scoland, a niece .,oý, John Mowat,
E q-s -, of Kingston, and cousin to Sir Oliver
Mow-at, Premier of Ontario. The result of the
union was a family of nine children, of whom

five sons and three daughters are still living,
the eldest son, George Pringlé, having died -in
1890. Of the remaining sons, Henry Mowat
is Assist. Receiver-General of Manitoba, Frank
Arthur is secretary of the North-West Naviga-
tion Co., Andrew Thomas and Charles'Sinclair
are financial agents, and Robert John is mana-
ger of the B;ýnk of Montreal, at Perth. One
of the daughters, Clara Margaret, is the wife
of Ernest H. Taylor, of the Inland Revenue
Department at Winnipeg. Mr. Drummond

ha., one younger brother living, Hon. Gleo cri
Alexander Drummond, Senator, of Montreal,
Manager of the Canada Sugar Refinery there,
and Director in the Bank oÈ Montreaf. He has

also, one -sister, living in Montreal, Mrs. Red-
path, of Terrac,:;. Bank, and another sister in
Kinûrstown, Ireland.

age of twenty years. There was no school for
him in those days, but being of a studious dis-

position, and ambitious to acquire a profession,
he worked so diligently in private that after
having attended the Toronto Normal School for
one year (1865), he succeeded in taking a tirs. t-

cla&c; 'certificate &s, a publie school teacher, an
achievement which did great credit both to hi.,;

ability and to his persevenng energy in the
course, lie had mapped qut fer himself. Durin
the next two years he taught 'chool in Ancas-
ter township, a portion oi the time-six nionths
each year--:-while at the same time he studied
medicine with Dr. Smith,,gf Mount Hope, Glan-
ford. township. The latter half of these two
years he attended the Rolph Medical School,

Toronto, the medical department of Victoria
College. After retiring from teaching, he con-

tinued his studies at the same institution until
1869, when he graduated, passing a highly suc-
cessful examination. He also took a summer
course at Làong Island College Hospital, Brook-
lyn, N.Y., and graduated there. On his return
to Ontario he took up his residence at the vil-
lage of Binbrook, in the county of Wentworth,

where he continued ýto practise his profession
until 188 Î, when, on the retirement of Dr. Wal-
lace, he was appointe'd by the Ontario Govemâ
ment to the honourable position which he now
holds in connection with the Hamilton Lunatie

Asylum. While engaged in his profession, Dr.
Russell's high ability was, generally recognized,
and by none more so than by his brother medi-
COS> who, in 188-153, unanimously elected him to
represent the Burlington Home Division for

five years in the Ontario Medical Couneil of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons. . In
1890, at-the close of his term, he was re-electe ' di
defeating Dr. Thomas Miller, of Hamilton.
During his -residence in Binbrook,* the doctor,
who has been a life-long Reformer, took an active
part in fighting the political battles of his party,
and for many years, he was President of the
South WentworthReform.Association. Hisin-
defatigable efforts co'ntributed to -the scoring of
many a victory in the old * South Riding; but,

in 188 'é, when he himself opposed F.- M. -Car-
penter for the Commons, lie suffered a defeat, a
ré sult which. it is claimed was largely due to Sir
John Macdonald's rearrangenient (familiarly

called, " gerrymander ") of the constituency. For
two years he was reeve of Binbrook, and held a
seat at the Wentworth County Couneil Board.
He also took considerable interest in educational
matters, and was for a number of years a trustee
of the Publie School at Binbrook. In religion,
he has always been a member of the Presbyter-

ian church. In 1867, he married Sophia Car-
penter, a daughter of the late Brian Carpenter,
of Ancaster township, by whom he has hadý six
children, four boys and two girls, all -of whom

DR. JAMES RUSSELL,
ffamilfoný Oût. '

AMES RUSSEL4 M.D., Superintendent of
Hamilton Lunatic Asylum, was born of

Scotch parents, in the_ parish- of Old Monkland,
Lanarkshire, Seotland, on Octobèr 9th, 1843.
Ris father, James Russell, was married tý Janet
Cook,- the issue of their union being five boys, of

whom the subject of our sketch -was the'eldest.
When Jarnes was seven years, old he had the

misfortune to lose his mother, of whom he 8till
cherishes very tender recollections. Subsequent-
ly his father married again, the maiden name of

his wife beinûr Agnes Lamb, by whom he had
threé children, ail, like those of his first wife,

boys. TTp to, the time young Russell was eleven
years of age he attended the parish school of his
native place, 'and two years later, in -1856, the
family came to, Canada and settled ' on a farm in
the township of Hay, Huron county, and near

it, in the township of ITsborne, the heads of the
family still live. In working the farm, James
was his fathers chief help until he attained the

ýïj
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are li-ýinîr. In his official capacity, Dr. Russell
is eminently qualitied for his important posi-

tion. In private life his record is a most hon-
ourable one, and lie possesses the respect and
esteem of the community in which he lives.

J. & T. CONLON,
Titorold, Ont.

OHN AND THOMAS CONLON, the mem-
bers. of the well-known contracting firm. of

J. & T. Conlon, of Thorold, have been so inti-
mately aýssociated in business during the past
thirty years that it would be difficult to outline
the career of the ýone without outlining that
of the other. Both brothers were born in County

Mayo, Ireland, the former in the year 1834,
and the latter on September 29th, 1844. Their
parents were Timothy and Bridget (Groack)

Conlon, both of'them types of the liardy an * d
energetic people of the Emerald Isle. who, under
such adyantages as Canada affords, can accom-
plish as much in life's well-being as any other
race in the' world. Timothy Conlon followed
farming in the old country, but with. indifferent

success, and in 1848 lie, with his wife and family
-of eight children, emigrated to the New WorIcL
Their experience crossing the ocean wa's unhap-

pily a disastrous one; ship-féver broke out on
the vessel, and of nine hundred aboard when
she started only one-third were alive when she'

reached Quebec. Among those who, were con-
signed to the deep were the father * and- five

children of the Conlon family. In due time
the widow and her three 'urviving children
the subjects of our sketch, and one sister--ar-

rived at Montreal, where they remained for a
short time, afterwards proceeding westward and
settling at, Allanburg, a small village o> n the

Welland Canal. There Mrs. Conlon started a
little grocery'toiýe and stoutly entered upon the

task of bringing up hei children in the new
and strange land, her son John, then a lad of
fourteen, being her chief assistant. The brave
mother had a hard struggle for a time, for she in-

sisted. on sending the children to, school, beinçr
determined that they should receive as good an
education as she could procure for them. In 1859
the family removed to Thorold, where X.L's. Conloi i
started a hotel-the old Welland Ho-use--ati(l
witli that town their interests have since been

more or less identified. Meanwhile John was
ý,,tilin« on the lakes, an occupation on whieh he

launchedabaut a year after cominfr.to the coun-
try, and in whieli he was quite successful, In
1855 lie b.-caine 'mate, and in the * following year
captain, of the schooner J. G. Stockley, owned
by Messrs. Wright & Duncan, millers, of Allan-

burg. He continued sailing until 18,58, when
he started scowing cordwood,- then, land for

years afterwards, a very protitable business. In
1863 he admitted his brother, Thomas, as a
partnër, thus organizing the tirm, still existent,
of J. &- T. Conlon. During the civil war the
price of cordwood ruled high at American lake
-ports, and the Conlons were not slow to the
advantages thus afforded txî wood-dealers Ï)n
this side of the Line. Additional scows were
procured, timber lands were purchased on the
Chippawa and Grand rivers, and a very large
trade was done by the firm in the Buffalo mar-
ket. This business was continued until l$î5,
when the firm branched off into contracting on
the new Welland Canal. In this-enterprise the

brothers were engaged to a ggreater or less ex-
tent during the whole -progress of the under-

taking until June, 188î. They were at the
same time interested in general -freigliting busi-

ness on the lakes,' a venture in which they eni-
barked in 1881 and in which they invested soine
$550,000. At the present time they are stillen gag-
ed in contracting, amoncr the works with which,

they are connected being that -of di-e(Icrinçr the
Toronto ' harbour. They are also largely inte'r-
ested in the lumber business, and durincr the

past t-bree years have utilized two of their ves-
sels in carrying, the products of their timber
limits, the United States beincr their chief mat--

ket. They own one of the tinest saw-mills on
the- Georgojan Bay, its capacity being 100,000
feet per diein. As business men and useful
citizens of theiradopted country, the reputation
of the Messrs. Conlon stands hicrh. They are

known to all with whom. they- have de,-,tliiils for
their ho;,ýourable methods and strict integrity,

and to these characteristics, coupled with their
energy and enterprise, is due the fact that both
are men of independeint means and, what iý of
higher moment, possess the contidence and es-
teem, of all who know them. In-ptiblie matters
both have taken considerable interest in the

reggion in which they live. Thomas lias served in
the Thorold town couneil for several terms, and
for five year,,.; was a member (appoiiited hy the
Cou.ncil) of the High School Board, besides

being chairman of the Separate School Trust
for a lengtheniýd period. In politics,' lie isa
stauneh Reformer, always takinçr an active part
in the election of members, of parliarnent. In
'1887 his party insistedon his candidature for
the representation of Welland county-in the
House of Commom';, and althoucrh defeated, the

large vote which he polled, especially along the
Wellaïïd Canal, where lie is best known, crave

evidence of the hicrh estimation in whieh he is
held. John Conlon, who lias resided in Mer-

ritton-the municipality adjoining Thorold--
for over twenty years, lias been a inember of
the couneil for several terms. He was promoter
and lias been commissioner of the water works
commission froin the inception to the completion
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of that excellent system, and fora numberof years
he has been a member of the Thorold Separate
School Board. Like his brother, he Ls an active
Reformer in politics. Both are members of the
Roman Catholie Church, of whose institutions

they are liberal supporters. In 1867, John
married a niece of the late John Battle, of

Thorold, by wihom. he - has had seven children,
of whom four (sons) are still living. In 18 72,
Thomas married Ellen, daughter of Andrew
O'Connor, of Merritton, the result of their union
being a family of six children-four soni and

two daughters--all of whom are living. Mns.
Conlon died May 22nd' 1888, much regretted
by a large cirele of friends. The old lady-the

mother-has for some years resided with her
son Thoma,-, and is still hale and hearty at the
advanced age of seventy-four.

ANDREW T. WOODý
Ilhiailtoni Ont.

A NDREW T.REW WOOD, the well-known
hardware merchant and manufacturer, of

Hamilton, was born at Mountûorris, County
of Armagh, Ireland, Augýst 26th, 1826. His
parents were David Wood, and his wife,
Frances Bigham, whose, maiden name was

Trew. The former was of Scottish and the
latter of English extraction, their ancestors hav-
ing settled in Ireland about the year 1700. The

subject of ou ' r sketch," who -is the eldest of a
Lamily of eight- children, in- his early youth àt-
tended the -public school in his ýnative place,

afterwards continuing his studies at Derryeug-
lian, and Loughgilly ý schools, and- acquiring a
sound Englïsh and mathem'atical education. In
1844, at the age of eighteen, he came to Ameri-
c'a, landing in.New York, in which state hé re-

Mained two yeam, At the end of that period
he removed to Toronto, where he entered the*

employment of the late James S. Ryan, hard-
ware- merchant. He continued: with Mr. Ryan
for -over three years, during the latter part of the

time managing the Hamilton, -branch of the
business, and in 1848 he accepted a position
with the then well-known wholesale* and retail
hardwarefirm of Wm Atkinson & Co. 0 n the
death of Mr. Atkinson in NO-V., 1849, Mr. Wood
purchased the retail business of the firm, and

commenced business himself. Shortly afterwards
he admitted as. a partner the late Joël Carpenter,

but the connection - was dissolved in about a
year, Mr. Wood joining the late Edward Me-

Giverin in the saddlery hardware line, the firm
being kno-wn as E. McGiverin & Co. -This part-

nership was also, however, of short duration. In -
1852)ý Mr. Wood bought out the wholesale hard-

ware business of Benjamin Milner & Co., the
head of which firm- had formerly been connected

with that of Richard Juson & Co. He con-
tinued to carry on the business alone until

1859, in the meantüne having moved into his
,present premises in 1856, when he formed a

partnership with Mr. Matthew Leggat, thus
establishing the widely known firm of Wood
& Iàegaat. For thirty-ý, years the business was
carried on under the above title, and an im-
mense trade was done all over the Dominion,
the firm always standing" in the front rank in
commercial circles throughoutýthe country. In
1889 Mr. Leggat retired and the firm. name was
changed to Wood, Vallance & Co., the company

,consisting of Mr. Woods 'eldest son, William
A., and William and- George Vallance. The
business of his, firm. is still carried on with un-
diminished energy and success. In addition to,
the Hamilton establishment, the firm has a
branch house at Winnipeg, started about èight,

years ago, and of which Mr. George D. Wood is
the resident partner and manager. Referring to

our subjeefs characteriâics, as a business man
it may be said that during the put forty years

he has been one of. the most enterprising and
hard-working chiefs of Canadian commerce.

He is a man of unusual business energy, who
seeks no rest for pleasure or recreation where,
duty, in' the demands of business, calls for
- labour. He is. personally master of his business,

knowing the iron and steel trade from its minu-
-test detail up. He is reputed -tobe a wealthy
man, his wealth being the product of legitimate
business. as distinguished. from. speculation. In
short, he is à merchant who limits his ventures

to, legitimate trade, and it, is neeffless to remark
.that his firm has, always been chàracteri -ed - by
the highest probity, and that its credit is pro-

bably unsurpasse'd by that of any mercantile
firm in the Dominion. Outéde of business
matters, 1% Ir.. Wood has always been a thorough-

ly representative citizén. Politically he is a Re-
former, and at the general elections in January,
18 ï 4, he was, chosen by his party as, one of the
candidates for the House of Commons, his col-

league being iEmilius Irving, Q.C. At that
time the trade question was one o * f the issues;

before the people, and Mr. Wood had no hesita-
tion in declar'ng-himself in favour of protection
for revenue purposes, due regard being- paid to,
the fostering of home manufactu ring industries.
In his address to the electers he said -.- Il The
growing importance of the manufacturing in-

terests. of this country is such as to, call from
the government a careful-remodelling of the

tariff, so as to, give such protection to, our na-
tive industries as will enable them to compete
successfully with the cheaper- labour of foreign
markets. When attending the annual meeting
of thé Dominion Board of Trade, beld in Ottawa
in January last, as a delegate and President of
the Hamilton Board of Trade, - I supported -a

Il-
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twenty per cent tariff. 1 am still of the opinion
that in order to induce capitalists to, invest'
their means in manufacturing enterprises - in
this country a tariff to, that extent, at least,
should be introduced by the government and
made the law of the Dominion." - The result of
the election was that Mr. Wood was triumph-

antly returnéd at the'heacl of the poll, his col-
league also, being successful, and being unseated

on petition they were re-elected'in May,- 1875.
From the extract given above and from ' other

deliverances of M-r. Wood since, it canbe gath-
ered that during his political career he was ' not
a Cobdenite, and itîs iLot unfair to h ' im to Say
that apparently he was a believer in incidehtal
protection, thait is, a bcàliever in ' duties for re-
venue only, such dutiées to be levied.first of all on.
such products g8 comc a'etively into competition
with home industries. As hiâ views were on this,
question while in public life so thê.yý are to-day,
and the belief -has -long beein -. common w-ke that

had th * been actîeý :Gn by the goverument
prior to the general election of 1878 tb-_ result
would hýve beeni different from. *Wha-u- it was.
Mr. Wood, -as well as the gov-krnment which he

supported, went down lefore the high protec-
tion wave which swept the . cG7intry in that

memorable, contest. * - NMt im. the house, Mr.
Wood proved himself à very,, usefui 'in-,mbe'.
He was é*n,z*,man' of the manufaýturers' ccm.-
mittee for four years, and always took a leadi-ig
partin the debates-on mattersaffectingtmie
and commerce. . As a citizen of Hamilton, Me.
Wood has been among the foremost to, advance

every enterprise which was of public be.nefit.
He was one of *the first promoters of the Wel-
lington, Grey & Bruce Railway, took an active
.part in the bonus ý campaigns, and was a director
of the company during its entire existence un-

til it was absorbed by the old Great Western.
He was also, a leading spirit in promoting the

rail'ay schemes in, which Hamilton was inter-
ested, notably the Hamilton and.. Lake Erie and
Hamilton and North-Western lines. In the
Lý7mrd of Trade - he hias always taken a strong
interest, and, he filled the offices-, of vicë-pre-i-
dent and president. He was the original or-
ganizer of the Ontario Cotton Mills Co'y (now
the Ontario Cotton Co'y), -*as president for a
number of years, and Ls still a director. He was

also, president of the old Mechanies' Institite
for a long period, - has been a director of the
Hamilton Bridge Cdy sin& its organization, i&
a director of the Bank of Hamilton- and Vice-
President of the Hamilton Provident'& Loan

Co'y, with which he ha% been, connected ever since
its establishment., In religion, he is a Protest-
ant and a member of tfie congmeation of the
Central Presbyterian church. gr. Wood has
been twice married-first, in 1851, io Mary B.,

eldest daughter., of the late Wm-. Freeman, of

VEN OF CANADA.

Saltfleet, by whom lie ' had issue two sons and a
daughter. Hi' present wife, whom he married
in 1863, is Jennie, eldest daughter of the late
George H. White, one of the pioneer settlers
of Yorkville, by whom he has three daughters.
As already indicated, his two sons are * asso-

ciated with him in business, and one of hLs
daughters is married to William Roaf, a well-

known barrister of Toronto.

C. E. DOOLITTLE,
Hamîlton, Ont.

C HARLES.EDWARD DOOLITTLE, well-
known as President of thé Ontario Rolling

Mill Compaù -7, was born at Painesville, Ohio,
April 10th, 1:342. His father, John Titus Doo-

little,' was a native of Vermont, and his mother,
whose maide-i name was Anna Marshall, was

born in Connecticut. - They both went to Ohio
about the year 1837, -and shortly after >were

married at -Painesville, which they made their
home. TheirYfami1yýconsistedof sevenchildren

-five sons and two daughters--of whom all are
living, except one son, who died in inf-ancy,
and one , daughter, who died August, 18 ' 91.
Mr Doolittle's father, who was a son 'Of
-the late Judge Joel Doolittle, of Middlebury,
Vermont, graduated at Middlebury college, and
took to, the law as a profession, p'ra*ctising in
Painesville froin the time he arrived there until

his death, in August, 187 1. His motýer is still
a resident -of Painesville' The subject of our
sketch in his youth received a fair practical
education, ànd about two years after leaving
school, at the age of twenty, lie enrolled hi)ii-
self in Company D., 105th Ohio Infantry. He
remaîned in the service until the close of tlie
war and was honourably discharged in 1865.

Shortly- after this he travelled for an ironlirili
in Cleveland, with whom he remained for over

ten years. In 1880, soon after, the, inaugura-
tion of. the protective tàriff in Canada, he caille,
te Hamilton, as o'né of the directors of the On-
tario Rolling Mill Co., composed entirel- of

American capitalists, -and with which he has
ever since bee'n actively connected. , For some

years past lie has been president of the com-
pany. Under his skilf-ai management and that

of his chief co-wurker, Mr. Charles S. Wilcox,
vice-president ofthe company, this large enter-

prise, one of tbe most important manufacturing
industries in Canada, has been sucSssfully car-
ried on, and employment is , afforded to a large

numberof men. In addition to the rolling,
mill proper, the company own .and operate a

branch mill which they erected at -S wiansea,
near Toronto, and, also the Hamilton Forge

Company's Works. Mr. Doolïttle is aliso inter-
ested -in the Ontario Tack -Company of Hamil-
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a very handsome bri ck struetnre of the gothic
style of architecture. Mr. Davies first entered
the Park publie school, where he got his pre-

liminary education, and had the distinguished
honour of carrying off one of the flist Jessie
Ketchum prizes. He next attended the model
school, where he was consîdered among the lead-

ing pupils of that institution, on account of his
close application to study. After this he at-
tended T-Tpper Canada College for some years,
and finished there in 1862. Feeling that his

educationwas not yet complete, he took a course,
of business training in the British American
Commercial College, -uld to-day points with
pride to his diploma, obtained from said college,
signed by the examiners, amongst Whom were
the late Chief Justice Moss, James, G. Worts,
T. D. 'Harris and Charles Robertson (all of

whom are deceased). as well as the facultv of the

the company lm been built up. The, large
share of that credit, as we have said, is, chiefly
the dùe of Mr. Doolittle and Mr. Wilcox.
Mr. Doolittle is a member of the Hamilton
Board of Trade. He' iz also a member of the

Masonic Order, being a Knight Templar, and a
member of Bagle Commandery, No.'99, Painesc
viue. - Ris -political sympathies are with the

Lilberal-Conservative - partye .and, it need hardly
be -said, he is an -ardent supporter of 'a protec-
tive policy for Canadian industry. In religion,

he is, a member of the EpisSpal church, in
'ha %U£ýQ vin Tn 1979 Mr-
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ais -[ý Up. JULI JL 0 9 A IVLF. In ilUl" CkL qu TF W" cbo U"qý/wmen iaýLin ne w Drougu
Doolittle married Juliet Flizabeth, daughter of college. He also prides himself - with baving

it 1 Jp rthe late Judge Aaron Wilcox, a prominent citi- carried of a prize for arithmetie in T pe
zen of.Painesville. By the union he, bas had Canada Collega, also many diplomas in othéer
issue four children-two sons and two daugh- branches of study. Among our publie men few,
ters--namély, Juliet W., Charles M., Wilcox, indeed, are better known than Mr. Davies, .- he-

and Eliza, all of whora are now pursuing their having been a member of the City Council for
educational studies. , In business cireles Mr., many years, and while there did yeoman service
Doolittle is looked up'on as a man of , capacity,, for, not ouly bis. constituents, but citizens
energy and, integrity. In private life he is generally, as will be seen by his record. He first

affable, courteouJanà generous, and is, deserved- entered the council as alderman for St. David's
ly. held inz high respect by the whole community. ward, in 1873, doing so very'ýreluctaiýtly. Dur-

mg that yea.r, the chair - being- then occupied. by
Mayor Manning, he introduced a resolution, in

THOMAS DAVIES, - thecouncil to have St. David's ward divided
and a new ward created, with a view to giving

T0r0nPý Ont. -the east end of the city equal- representation

T HE subWt of this sketch,, thaugh as yet a with the weàt end, which resolution was passed,
young man,:Ln possession of. very good health, and the ward of St. Thomas created. The fol-

h4s accomplished, more thau many * men much 1owing year, after the coming in. force of the
older than he,. and bas played no unimportant resolution in 1875, Mr. Davies, not being a
part i * the welfare of Toronto, havirig been member of the couneil, the good accomplished

engaged -in business since a very young man,- by him was undone by a resolution -passing the
and through him, while amember of the City couneil creating St. Stephen!s ward in the west
Couileil, many of our local improvements were end. - In 18 î 6, Mr. Davies' was again returned

1 brought about. Mr. Davies was born in DavÏÉ- for St. David's ward, a nd about this time the.
vïUeý close to the city, on Yonge-street, on the park, n'w bearing the name of Riverdale,'Was,

-9ý-h of March, 1845, being one of seven child- by his motion, adopted. As an evidence of the
i ren.' His -parents wère Thomas and Fideha farsightedness of the man, and his shrewd bus-

(Jones) Davies. His father came to this country iness tact, while on the subject of Il Riverdale
îj, \from Cheshire, àngland, in 1832, and settled Park," he advocated the purchase of some 20

ôr the place where Thomas was born, where he acres of grouad south of it, which could then
ed n have been purchased for $15,000. In thi

càM o brewing in company with his two S, how-
John and Nathaniel. In 1849, the ever, his colleague§ did not concuir. At this

elder Mr. Davies left Davisville and b&ght ont time of writing, that property could not -be pur-
the place where the pre 'sent brewery now stands, chased for less than ten times that amount.

where he carried owthé brewing business till Another of his public-spirited acts, about the
the*year 1868, when he àdmitted Thomas into same time, while yet a member of the couneil,
partnership. The grounds and buildings of the was his advocacy of the purchase of High Park,
brewery, as well as the plan4 were s'all at that which* bas since proved to, be agreat boon to-
time, but since then the have grown to enor- , citi7kns generally, as, a pleasant place in* -which

mous proportions, some five acres' being now to, while away a few hours during the summer
occupied, including Mr. Daviesfme residence- months. The purchase of the park was effected,

moue,
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ton, of which he ispresident, of late years o
of the, most successful ý enterprises in Hamilt<
These. several industries combined make ul

gigantic work in'which Mr. Doolittle has be
actively engaged, and *the success achieved

flects great credit on the men by whose effoi
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the couneil aggreeing to. pay the owner, Mr.
Howard, 81,,200 a year as long as lie lived, he
being then an old man. Mr. Davies also
advocated the purchase by the city of the Fur-
ness water works, whieh have since grown to
immense proýrtions. Mr. Davies was one of
th e- first on the Board of Works of the -City

Couneil to agitate the local improvement system,
which bas since been found to be so, beneficial

in building up and improving the city. The
following year, 1877, he retired from the couneil,
but was again prevailed upon in 1881, by a
large requisition from piominent business men
and rateýyers, to become a candidate for alder-
man in.St. Lawrence ward, when lie was returned
at the head of the poll. This ward he represent-
ed four years successively, when lie retired. He

was again induced to, come out for the same
ward in 1889, and was again elected. While a

member of the couneil -in 1881, he was maîinly
instrumental in bringing about the widening,
deepening and straightening of the Don river,
proving a wonderful improvement'in the sanitary
condition of the locality and as a centre of bus-
iness and manufacturing enterprises. , During
his terni of office lie répresented the obuneil, in
bis first year, as one of ' the hospital trustees,
and waés for. several - years one of the harbour

commissioners, as alderman. While in this
capacity, lie was one of those who succeeded in
bringing about the dredging and deepening the
eastern gap at the Island, thus cutting off a
long sail around it, and consequently effectfng
a great saving of time -and fuel to, steamboats
and other vessels using it. He also répresented
the couneil as director of the Toronto and Nip-

issing Railway. While on the board of harbour
commissioners, lie suggested the construction of

cribwork on the south side of the western chan-
nel of the harbour to catch the. shifting sands of
the Island and prevent same getting into the
channel, obstructing navigation, which. bas now
become a fact, and is now successfully accom-
plishing the object for which it was intended.
The City Couneil honoured Mr. Davies by

naming the street on the east side of the river
Don, Davies avenue. In 1868, Mr. Davies

entered into partnership with bis father, in the
Don brewery, under the firm name of Thomas
Davies & Son. On the death of bis father, the

following year, 1869, Thomas became sole mem-
ber of the firm, which lie carried- on un'til 1871,

when he admitted bis brother, Robert, to part-
nership. On the retirement -of the latter in

1878, -the business was again carried on singly
by Thomas, until 18831 when a joint stock com-
pany was formed, under the title of the Davies
Brewing and Malting Company, of which Mr.

Davies -was elected, and is still, president. The
brewery bas a capacity of 40,000 barrels -per
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bushels of M*alt; the buildings are all of brick,
with stone foundations, while the plant is of the
best and mSt improved kind. In 1876, Mr.
Davies started the brewing of lager beer, being

one of the first in Canada to introduce that
health-gîving beverage. From a snial 1 beginning

when with his father, some idea, of the, magnitude
of his present business may be gathered £rom,
the fact that he keeps constantly on the road

live travellers,, and gives employment around
the premises. to from 50 to 75 men. , Among his

üther enterprises he is a. stockholde'r and. presi-
dent of, the Toronto Dry Dock Company, and
is president of the Victoria Park Steamboat
Company, and owner of Victoria Park. He is
also a member of the Board of Trade. In society
matters hé hais always taken an active part, thë
most prominent of which is, perhaps, the Masonit

fraternity.. He is à Efe member of Kincr
Solomons-Royal Arch Chapter, and at present

is a member of Orient, Lodge, -A. F. & A. M., of
which he is a Past Master. His. mother lodge
was Wilson, No. 86, which he joined in 1868.
He is also, a life member of the Sons of England
and St. George's Society, and was made an'honor-
ary member of the Foresters with the late Mayor

Metcalfé. In poÉtics, Mr. Davies is a Conserva-
tive, and is a firm believer in the protective policy

of the present government, bu4 as his motto is
country fSst, then party," he is always ready

to support any measure that would prove advan-
tageous' to Canada, so long as the connection
with the mother country, England, in not dis-
turbed. In his travels he first visited Europe
in -1872, and, landing on the Irish coast, visited

many places of interest in Ireland, Scotland,
England and France. In 187.5, in company-with

hïs sister, he ýcrossed the continent to San Fran-
cisco, and celebrated Her Majesty Queen Vie-
toria's birthday in Los Angeles. On this trip
he visited the far famed Yosemite Valley, and
on his way hoine- took in Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pike'' Peak. To the Peak was a

journey of thirteen -miles on horseback from
Colorado Springs. He accomplished the journey
in one of the shortest times on record. Few
people-are able to reach the top on account of
the lightness of the atmosphere, which causes
bleeding at the mouth and nose with some people,
but Mr. Davies made the trip - successfülly. He
also visited Kansas City, St. Louis and Cincinnati,
before arriving home. In 1889, he, -in company
with his wife, made a trip- to the far west, on
the C. P. Railway, visiting Winnipeg, Brandon,
Medicine Hat, Calgarýy, Banff,- Vancouver City,
New Westminster and Victoria, British Col-

-umbia. In religion, Mr. Davies wa-s confirmed
in the, Church of England, but is now a member
of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Churéh. He was
married in 1877, by the- Rev. D. J. Macdonell,

of St. Andrew's Church, in Kn ox Church, to,

-4-
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Margaret Henderson, daughter of ex-alderman,
Renderson, who, for many year.% represented,

St. JameW ward in the council, and was one of
the pioneer business men 'of Toronto. Mr.
Davies' family consists of four sons, the oldest

of - whom is Thomas Alexander Davies, aged 13,
and who, for' his years, may be considered a
prodigy, being at the present time No. 1 in the
fifth elass in the Model school. The other boys
are, Arthur Henderson, Franklin Jones and
Gordon Albert, all bright -little fellows. Mr.
Davies is somewhat of an inventor also, he hav-
ing taken out patents in Canada and the United
States for an automatic car coupler, a railway
rail chair, lock-nu4,,.aind an invalid'a walk-a gether, while being aing stick. Taken
succesdul man in businè>f, Mr. Davies îs a
citizen of whom any cominiinity might justly
feel proud.

B. ROSAMOND, M.P.e
AIMOnký Ont.

N the list of enterprising and succemful Can-
adians who have done so, much to build up

the industries of this country during the past
twenty-five or thirty years, the namé of Rosa-
mond deservedly occupies a high place, and to-

day Bennett Rosamond, of Almonte, is one of
the best known manufacturers in the Dominion.
It was about the. year 1829 that, James Rosa-
mond emigrated to Canada from, Co. Ieitrim,

Ireland, ultimately settling in Carleton ý Place,
where he married Margaret Wilson, a native of

Scotland, who had come to this country when a
child, and of their family of six the subjeci of
our sketch is the eldest. James samond
wa&a man of wonderful energy and persever-
ance, and he soon came to occupy a leading
position'as a manufacturer. Re secured con-
trol of the valuable water privileges at Carle-
ton Place, which were used for-operating flour
and oatmeal mills on one side of the river, and
a saw mill and wool carding mill on the other.
In thîs latter mill,, machinery for spin n in wool-
Ien yarn and weaving woollen cloth was intrÔ-
ducedý and this was really the, foundation and
the beSinning of the extensive business in which
for a number of years past his eldest son has
occupied the leading position. The latier, who
was born May 10, 1833, received a good prac-
tical education at the public and grammar
schools in his native place, and at the age of 17-

took a position in his fathe'r's office., Seven
years later,, in 185 74, the lease of water power
at Carleton Place expired, and James Rosa-

mond removed with his, family to Almonte,
where he had purchased the ground property

ancl rights of the Ramsay Woollen Cloth Manu-
facturing Company. 'Mr. Rosamond% newly
acquired property was soon graced with a sub-

stantial - four-story two-set mill, and he con-
tinued to carry on thebusiness, until 1862, when
he leased the concern to, hissons, Bennett and
William, who formed the partnership of B. &
W. Rosamond. During the ensuing three years,
the capacity of their mill was doubled, it hav-

ing been increased to, a four-set miU, and in
1866 George Stephen (now fjord Mount-Ste-
phen) became a member of the firm, the title
of which, was changed to, B. & W. Rosamond &
Co. At this time another water privilege was

purchased, upon which the large mill, now
known as the No. 1, was erected. The -firm

also leased, a water power on the upper falls of
the Mississippi River, on which they built a
two-set mill for the manufacture of blankets,
this being the third mill operated by them, from

which circumstance the local popular names
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 were given these mills. In
1870 a further change took place, the firm be-
ing-changed into a joint stock company under
the name of the Rosamond Woollen Co., with
Bennett Rosmond as president and managing
director, which responsible position he bas held
continuously ever since. Ris brother William
stiU retaips an interest in the business, though
for a number of years past he bas resided in Co-
bourg, where he occupies the position of president
and managing director of the Cobourg Woëllen
Co. The town, of Almonte owes much of its pros-
perity to the enterprise of the Rosamond family,
and in an especial degree to the member of it

whose name heàds this article, for both in con-
nection-with business and everything else cal-

culated to ' benefit the public he bas always'
.taken a foremost position. When ' they settled
in Almonte its population numbered only about
250, and the village was nol celebrated for its

manufacturing industries. The establishment
and putting into operation of the Rosamond
mills was the begining of a prosperity for the

to%ý-n that bas increased its population to about
4MO souls, end those mills stand to-day among
the very finest establishments of the kind in the
Dominion. In 1882 the Almonté Knitting Co.
was established, of which Mr. Rosamond is vice-

president and one of' the largest stockholders.
As already indicated, it - is-not alone in connec-
tion- with business that Bennett Rosamoud bas
made his mark. From his very youth lie was - an
active. figure in municipal affairs as well ae in the
wider field of general politics. Before the incor-

poration, of Almonte as- a town he was its reeve,
and since that time he bas several times been
elected mayor and chairman of the board of edu-
cation. Politically, he bas always been a stauneh

Conservative, and bas distinguished himself as
an entibusiastiesupporter of the National Policy
ever since its inauguration. In the Dominion

ManufacturerW Association he bas always held a'
leading place, having filled the offices of presi-
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his progress in it wu steadily upward. He
sailed for a number of years, as commander, and
from 1858 to 1884 wu known as one of the
most piýûsperous vessel-owners in Ontario. In

the latter year, he sold his vessel property and
withdrew from the enterprise in which. he had
been engaged in one capacity or another for

over thirty yeai-s, and in it had achieved notable
success. While pursuing his vocation- on the

lakes, it may be mentioned that he was, one of
the original stockholders in the Lake &- River
Steamship Line, an organization chiefly owned
in Hamilton, and in whieh he was associated
with the late Hon. Adam Hope (president),

Aneas D. MeKay, Dr. Thomas Ridley, John
Harvey, George H. Gillespie and Alex. Meln-

nes, of Hamilton, and Richard Blain, of Galc
For a time the line was managed by Messrs.

McKay and Larkin, when the latter retired on
accoutit of other business interests whieh de
manded his attention. After retiring from his

seafaring life, lie acquired an interest in a
grocery business in St. Catharines, and for sev-
eral. years, lie operated extensively both in Ca-
nada and in the State of Michi«an, supplying
tiniber for the Quebec market. In 1,86-5, he
engaged in the contracting business, and since

that tinie lias been interested in niany inipor-
tant cÀ)titract.s, such as the Welland Canal, the

Graving Docks at Quebec and at -Esquimalt,
B.C., Owen Sound harbour, and the Canada
Pacifie and other railways. - Mr. Larkin, mean-
while, was able to, devote time and attention to
publie affairs, and in municipal mattei s lias où-
cupied the highest positions in the crift of the
people of St. Catharines. In 1874, lie was
elected a member of the town couneil, and the

following year lie served as deputy reeve, being
at the same time member of the Lincoln countv

couneil. la IS"75, lie was chos-en one of tl;e
board of water commissioners, but at the elose
Of that year he retired früm. the couneil, though
in 1877 he was again induced to accept office,
this time as alderman, whieh office lie held for
the next three years. During 1882 and 1883,
lie filled the position of mayor with great ac-
ceptance, though he has since declined muni-
cipal office. In financial. and ý industrial enter-
prises, he has been a familiar figure. He is a
director of the Lincoln Paper Mill Co'y, and
also of the St. Catharines Electrie Liçrht Co'y.
In politics, he lias always been a Reformer and
a hard worker for his party. For six years lie

was President of the Reforra Association of
Lincoln, but latterly he has been unable to, de-
vote time to, publie affairs. In religion, he is a
Roman Catholie, in whieh faith he was born
and brought up, and he contributes liberally to,
the support of his church. In 1861, he married
Ellen, daughter of the late Patrick Maguire, of
St. Catharines. The result of this union was, a
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dent and vice-president, in addition to having
been a member of the executive committee

ever since its organization. Years ago, he con-
tested North Lanark for the Commons, but at
that time the Conservatives were in an alniost

hopeless minority in the ridincr, and he was 1
defeated. A very marked, change has been
)rought about since that time, however, and
durincr the p'-ast ten years the riding h-ur been
represented by a Conservative. On the appoi iit- i
nient of Mr. Jamieson, the late member, to a
judgeship,"Mr. Rosamond was elected (Dec.
.31st, 1891) as his successor, deféating his op-
ponent by majoriîty of 430 votes. In the

House and out of it he pays assiduous attention
to his duties ' as a membe.r of Parlianient, a posi-
tion for whieh his great, executive ability, large
business experience and his knowledge of pub-
lie affairs render him. eminently fit. 111 re-
ligion, Mr. Rosamond is a member of the Chut-ch
of Enctland, to the support of whose institutions
he is a liberal contributor. One of his sons is an
engineer in the service of the Departinent of
Railways and Canals, while the other is secre-
tary-trea.surer of the Alinonte Knitting Co.
Mr. Rosamond's father and mother are both

livino, tlie fori-ner at the age of 87 years, with
all his faculties unimpaired, a member of the

Aliiioi)te Board of Education, and still takin - g
an active intei-e.;;t in political affairs.

PATRICK LARKIN,
Sf. Cafli.ariips, Ont.

P ATRICK LARKIN, or Captain Larkin, as,
he is farniliarly called in the city of whieh

lie has for niany years past been a prominent
resident, is well known in marine circles and

anioncr contractors- throuçrhout a large portion
Of Canwla. He was born March Ist, 1829,.in

Galway county, Ireland, his parents being
Thonias eind Ann Larkin, both of them natives

of the Emerald Isle. In 1837, the family emi-
(rrated to the New World, and in due time
arrived in Quebee, but the father died on board

ship shortly afterwards while on his way to New
York. In Jüly of the same year, Mrs. Larkin
and her three sons proceeded to, Toronto, where

they took up their abode. While in the Queen
City the youngest boy died, in 1838, and Mrs.

Larkin was called to rest in July, 1854, leav-
ina Patrick and James the sole survivors of the
family, the latter remaining in Toronto. In his
youth the subject of our sketch attended school

some seven or eight years, receiving a fair prac--
tical education. In 184:2, he beaan a mariner's

life on the lakes, and five years later started
sailing out of St. Catharines, which city, in
1853, -he chose as his permanent residence. En-
thusiastically fond of the career he had chosen,
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family of eiglit children, of whom one son and
five daughters survive. A man of strict busi-

ness integrity, Captain Larkin enjoys a high re-
putâtion, and in private life he is held in much

esteem for his many excellent qualities.

fES OF CANADA.

fare of the city and its people, and for this lie
receives credit from. his fellow-citizens. In con-

nection with society mattens he has liad con-
siderable prominence. He is a member of
the Masonie craft, of the Ancient Order of Uni-
ted Workmen and of the relief society in con-
nection with that body, and of the Canadian
Order of Chosen Friends, of which. he was the

chie£ organizer, March, 1887, and of which
he has since been the Grand Couneillor. He
also belongs to the Sons of Canada, the Select
Knights of Canada, the Ancient Order of For-

esters and the Canadian Order of Home Circles.
In all these organizations, Mr. Dixon is one of
the leading spirits, and has held most of their
high positions. Politically, he is a Reformer,

and always takes an active share in party con-
tests ; he is also a member of the exeýutive

committee, and has held the position of vice-
president of the Hamilton Reform. Association.
In religion, Mr. Dixon is a Presbyteriaii, and
is a member and treasurer of the board of niaii-
agers of Knox Church. In 1878, Mr. Dixon
married Mary Elizabeth, eldest daughter of the

late John Armstrong, of Hamilton, and has
issue, four children-twosons and two dau(fliters.
In private life his record is without reproach,
and- he lias niany warni friénds.

[ADDF,-.N-DU.)i.-At the civic elections in H.,-tiii-
ilton, in January, 1892, Mr. Dixon was a c.an-
diditte for the niayor,«,.tlty of the city but was
unsuccessful, and this entailed his teniporary
retirement from active municipal life. The con-
test was a triangular one, a fact to whieh
Mr. Dixon.'s friends attributed his defeat; but,
though not elected, the large vote which he re-
ceived bore ample testimony to his popularity
in the ambitious city.

ROBERT HENRY WYNYARD POWELL,
M.D., C.M. MCGILL; M.C.P. & S.5 0.;

Lie. C. PH. &- S. oF QUEBEC.

Ottaira, Ont.

T HE name of Powell is intimately associated
with the history of Canada froin its earlie.st

life as a British colony. No man was more
prominent in' the period from the close of the

American War of the Rev6lution to the agita-
tion -which led to the rebellion of 183 î than Dr.
Powell's great grandfather, William Dunimer
Powell, Chief Justice of Upper Canada. - The
Chief Justice came from a very old Welgh

family, having been born in Boston, in 1755,
-and in early manhood was prominent among the
United Empire Ijoyalists. He was the first
judge to preside over the court held at Detroit,

which was in British territory until the Jay

JAMES DIXON,

lIainilton, Ont.

A -S a business man, a publie representative
and an enterprising citizen, Mr. Dixon,

though still a comparatively young man in
yeaýrs, has already had a somewhat lengthy

e.xperience, and in every respect a creditable
one. Born at Hamilton, December 9, 18-52, his

whole life has, been spent in his native city, and
surrounded by its associations. His parents,

both natives of Scotland, were Williani and
Margaret (Auld) Dixon, the latter liaving been

boni at Whitburn, Linlithgowshire. The old
gentleman came to, Canada about the year 1836,
and at once took up gardenincr as a vocation,
with the idea of supplying the Hamilton mar-

ket. In 1841 lie married Miss Auld, by whom
lie liad issue a family of eiglit children--five
sons and three daughters-all of whom, witli
the exception of one daughte ' r, are living.
Young James was given the benefit of a crood
practical education in the publie schools of the
city, and in October, 1868, lie entered the ser-
vice of the Great Western Railway 'cas message
boy under agent Dawson. In this lie continued

until the spring of , 1871, when lie became
brakesman on a passenger train. On June 25,

18755 lie left the employ of the Western to, join
his elder brother William in the retail fruit and
jobbing trade, which the latter-had been carry-
ing on since 1868. On the Ist of July, 1875,

there was duly formed the partnership of Dixon
Bros., under which firm. name the business lias

been carried on ever since. Of the' business it
is only necessary to, say that it has been con-

ducted very successfully, the business ability,
slirewdness, enterprise and personal integritý of
the firm's members contributing to make it one
of the rnost widely known in its line througli-
out western Canada. In connection with publie
matters, Mr. Dixon for several years gave the
benefit of his services at the aldermanic board.
He was first elected to the couiieil in 1884, and
has, from that tinie, until lately, been a meni-
ber, always working on important committees,
and doincr good service. In 1886 lie was chair-
man of finance, and last ýear (1891)' - lie lield a
similar position on the water works. In muni-
cipal affairs he has gained the position- of a
leader amorýg his colleagues, and lie is freely

spoken of as a probable candidate -for the
mayoralty in 1892. He * lias the reputation of

endeavouring at all times to promote the wel-
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Treaty of 1796. He took a -ýonspicuous part
in the troublous times of 1812-15, being the
principal confidential agent of the Governor.
It was after the war that Judge Powell was pro-
moted to the Chief Justiceship, an office which

he filled wîth marked ability and impartiality.
Mr. D. B. Read, in bis work, IlLivesof the

Judges, says of him: Il In bis administration
of both civil and criminal law lie gave great
satisfaction ;' bis manly, independent quali-
tiffl endeared him to the people, and gained
for him. a high reputation as a judge." The

Chief Justice's son, Mr. Grant Powell, was a
medical practitioner, a member of Apothecaries'
Hall, London, and practised bis profession for a
time in England. He rem'oved to America in
1804, and settled at Ballston Springs, New
York, where he lived and practised for three
years. In 1807 he became a resident of Mont-
mil> and five years later removed to York. Dur-
ing the rebellion which broke out shortly after
he settled in York, lie acted as surgeon in the

incorporated militia at Chippewa, for which
service lie was paid a pension of £200 a year
until bis death. He took an active part in the
formation of the old TTpper Canada Medical
Board, and,%ras one of its most prominent mem-
bers. In 181 î, he retired from practice and
soon after reçeived the appointment of clerk of
the House of Assembly, being at the same time
a member of the Court of Probate. About
1820 he was appointed judge of the Home Dis-
trict Court, and subsequently >became clerk- of
the Legislative Couneil, which position he held
until bis death in 1838. Major Grant Powell,
son of the foregoing, and father of the subject
of this sketch, was for years one of the most

valued membçrs of the civil service of Canada.
He entered the militia in 18,'ù7, and served as
lieutenant during the rebellion in 183 7-8. He
joined the civil service in 1839, and held in suc-
cession a number of important offices, including
that of Under Secretary of State, to which. he
was appointed in 1883. He held this position
until bis retirement from the service under
superannuation in 1889, having served continu-
ously for half a century. He married, in 1846,
Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Major S. P. Hurd,
formerly of the Guards, who was present at the
battle of Waterloo. Their son, Dr. Robert Wyn-
yard Powell, was born in Toronto on Feb. 16th,
1856. 'He gained bis early education in private
schools in Ottawa, and entered upon bis colleor-
iate studiesat McGill, matriculating in medicine
in the autumn of 1872. His cellege career

brought him great credit and marked hini out
" one of the coming men in bis chosen profes-
sion. He grâduated in theýspring of 1876, being
awarded the Holmas Gold Medal, the highest

prize in the gift of -the McGill Medical Faculty.
On recelving bis degree, he passed the examina-
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tion for membership of the College of Physiciam;
and Surgeons of Ontario at Toronfvo, and re-

turned to, Ottawa to commence the practice of
his profession. His success was marked from
the first, and he now enjoys a practice of which
one older and longer' established in his profes-
sioný might well be proud. He was brought 'into special prominertee by rea,,ý-,on of the fact

that he was the chosen medical adviser of the
late Sir John A. Macdonald, whose health and
strength were for so long not merely a matter

of personal, or of family, but of national con-
cern. When the veteran Premier, in 1886, suf-

fered from a severe attack of sciatica (which lie
used with characteristic humor to describe, in
the language of an Irish friend, as Il tooth-
ache in the leg "),- he was attended by Dr.
Powell, whose able and successful treatinent
he so often referred to with çrratitude. In the

memorable and historie illness which resulted
after such a heroic struggle in the effaceinent of
a life which the people of Canada held to be of
priceless value, Dr. Powell was in constant at-
tendance. It will be remembered that it was
while conversing witli Dr. Powell concerniner an
attâck from which, apparently, he was just re-
covering, that Sir John was stric-en down never
to rise agaiii. Dr. Powell surpassed biniself in
his devotion to his illustrious piatient, giving

unremitting zeal and equal skili to e,-tsin<y the
last hours of the man at whose bedside, as it
were, the whole people of Canada watched in

sorrow. It is not too niuch to say that there
was a feeling of national gratitude to the phy-

sicians, and especially to Dr. Powell, wbo liad
the chief place, with its accompanyinçr labour
and responsibility, for the tender care they
.manifested for the frreat Premier in* his dyincy

hours. Dr. Powell is surgeon of the 43rd bat-
talion, an appointment which he has helci with

credit to, himself and to the regiment since its
organization in 1881. He has held the position
of vice-president of the Ontario Medical Asso-
ciation, anorganization in whose, welfare he has
taken considerable interest. He is one of the
attending physicians of the County of Carleton
General Protestant Hospital, and on the con-

sulting staff-s of the Childrens Hospital and the
Protestant Orphans' Home at Ottawa. He is
also surgeon of the Dominion police force. Dr.
Powell is the author of a useful handbook, en-
titled, Il The Doctor in Canada: His Where-
abouts, and the Laws which Govern him," which
he published in 1890. In the spring of .18922
he was elected a Representative Fellow in
Medicine on the Board of G-overnon. of MMcGill
University. He was married in May, 1889 'to Elizabeth Fisher, daughter of John A. Tor-
rance, Esq., of Ottawa, and has five children.
Dr. Powell is a member of the Church of Enr-in
land.
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HENRY E. CLARKEj M.P.P.,

loronto, ont.

T HF. late representative for West TorontA) iii
the Ontario Legislature was a fine example

of a self-made and thoroughly upright man-
one who in his lifetime earned the confidence
and good-will of all who knew hini, and in his
startlingly sudden death, which occurred on the
afternoon of Friday, *25th of March, 1892, while
addressing the House, won for his memory the
cîtizens coveted meed of honour and affection.

Since 1883, Henry Edward Clarke has, been a
well-known and prominent ineinber of the local
legislature, whose publie career in. and out of

parliament has rommended itself, not only to
his immediate constituents, but to the commun-

ity at large, aý that of a worthy and uýseful ûiti-
zen, a kind and just employer of labour, and ail

industrious and strictly lionourable business
man. So ( grood a life as was his, thoucth short-

ened by devoýion to the publie interest, may
well be content to reach its cl(--)se abruptly at

the post of duty. For hini, happily, there w.-ms
no Iiiiçrerin(y illness and no premature dec;my of
inental or physical powers. If not of full ripe-

ness of ye-trs, tliere was ripetiess of another sort,
the preparedness of a good man to meet his
end. When the call canie, the, late mem-
ber for West Toronto was speakinfr to a
measure on the floor of the chaniber, and, thougli
his instimit death was a shock to everyone in the
House, to the deceased, we inay be sure, it was

as a rentle suiiimon.-,; to pass to a higher and
better rest. Henry Edward Clarke was, borii
at 1 liree Rivers, Quebee, on the 20th of March,
1829. He. wae the son of Henry Clarke and
Ellen Armstrong both of whom canie from ivlid-

hili, county of Ferrnanagh, Treland. He receiv-
ed his tuition, which comprised a sound and,,,,,,

practical English educýttioii"SV4-)nlý--pùlïlié"'t'
ers and private instructors. When but fif-
teen years old, he left home to push- his for-
tune in the world. Commerce drew hini into
its busy and active field. At the acre of eigh-
teen lie had Jearned the trade of saddle and
trunk-making, and fourid employment in one of
the largest shops in Montreal. Here lie re-

mained until 1848, when lie removed to Ottawa,
then Bytown. Steady, reliable and energetic,

lie became foreman of the largest saddlery shop
in the town when barely twenty years of age.
At Ottawa lie remained for about four years,

working di1igentlyý and perfecting himself in
his trade. Returning to Montreal in 1853, lie

was sent to Toronto to open a branch store for
n. Deai'& Co. Although he had little capital
at his command, lie had industry and persever-
ance. Ten months after his arrival. here, he re-

solved to carry on business for himself, and,
buying out the busixiess of Dean & Co., he start-

ed out on wha# has, provKI ;a inost successfui
career. His tinst place of business was OIl

Yonge-street, and for a time after movinçr t4)
the present King-street premi.se,,ý the manufac-
turin(y was also carried on in the sa-nie b4ilding.
The business grew very rapidly under his able

iiiati,-t(renient and in '1873 a harge factory wa.;
erected on King-street west, near Tecumseth-

street, and the Kingr-street premises were hence-
forth used asii, warehouse. In a short time it

w&s found necessary to enlarge the £wtorv, and
considerable additions haN-e since bee-etiil't.
Mr. Clarke found hiniself at the head of one of
the largrest trunk manufacturing establishment.,;
in America, and wa.; recognized as (-)ne of the

mostsolid and enterprising of Toronto's busi-
ness men. The present place of busine-,ss on

King-street west is- one of the inost beautiful
and spacious trunk stores of America. qew
eniployers in Canadia t(x)k such a lively and

generous interest in the welfare of the em-
ployees as did Mr. Clarke. Healways tre<ated
his men with the utinost consideriation. and

liber-ality. With Mr. Clarke oricrinatexl the
idea of establishing a reading and recreation
rooin for emplovees. About nine or- ten years
w a,o he erected ý conifortable building for this

purpose,ý with newspaper.1_1ý, illa(razines and a use-
ful library. In inany other ways he exhibited

his '1%-indne.,;s and generosity towards his men.
When a few years aggo his employees proposed
to start an assembly of the Knights (if Labour,
XIr. Clarke heartily endorsed and encouragéd
the inoveinent. In return for his constant
kindness, Mr. Clarke enjoyed the good-will and
respect of every workiii.«,tti- in his establishment.
He was evidently a believer in the benefits
and Just results of co-operation, for wheii it

was decided to conduct the business as a joint
the foremen who had worked

for hini faithfully for niany years were given
an interest in the business. Mr. Lingimuir,

who commenced to work for Mr. Clarke when
a boy, was in 1873 admitted as a partner in
the business, 'and has always had charge of
the manufý«,icturiiig department, which is now

known as the Langmuir -. ý,fanufiteturinf,, Coin-
pany (Ltd). Mr. Clarke tuoked after the finan-

cial part of the- busineý&-, but since the- forma-
tion of the joint'stock company, he acted in
an advisory capacity only. He, however, re-

tâined his office over the Kin(r-street store, where
he frequently enjoyed sociable calls froin friends
and Conservatives from, all over the province.

Although an active man in his own businéss,
Mr. Clarke still found time to devote to publie

affairs. He possessed an active and practical
mind, read widely, and kept himself well-posted

on all the leading questions of the day, and par-
ticularly those which caine under the purview of
politics.' In 1879, he sat in the city couneil as

3ï7
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a representative of St. Georges ward, and in
1881, '82 and83 for St. Andrews ward. He

was chairman of the court of revision in 1881,
and of the executive committee, in 1883. He

first sat in the local legislature as member for
West Toronto in 1883, and was re-elected by
large majorities in 1887 and 1890. As a poli-
tician, Mr. Clarke achieved distinction, and won
a high place for himself in the Ontario legis-
lature. He was an effective *speaker, and'had
on repeated occasions ably supported his leader,
Mr. Meredith, in the active duties of legislation,
and did good service to his party on the floor of
the House. He paid special attention. to the
fmancial condition of the province, and for the
last few years the responsible duty of replying
to the treasurer's statement was assigned to him.
He took a prominent part in opposing the

movement in favour of commercial union of
Canada with the United States, feeling that
such a union would tend to an undesirable po-
litical alliance with the Republic, and retard the

industrial life and development of Canada. On
this subject Mr. Clarke wrote some valuable
articles in support of his views, in reply to, Mr.
Erastus Wiman. On other subjects of moment
in the domain of politics and legislation, the de-
ceased wrote and spoke much, and his views al-

ways commanded publie attention. Mr. Clarké
was an Orangeman, having joined the order mi
1849. In 1887 he travelled extensively in
Europe, and on his return he delivered a most

interesting lecture, entitled Il Impressions of a
Tour in Europe." He belonged to the Method-
ist church. In May, 1856, he married Anne,
daughter of the late Thomas Kennedy, of Mont-
real. Mrs. Clarke and two daughters survive
himý his only son having died a few years ago
at the açre of 14.

JOHN W. GAGEI
Bàýt«vi11eý Ont.

OHN WESLEY GAGE,- who was born in
the township of Barton, near the city of

Hamilton, March 22, 1848, is a- worthy repre--ý'
sentative of a family whose name has beén
almost a household word in that diztriçtSýce
the foundation of the province. He 1""ýdescen-
dant of one of the earliest pioneers Wýhe region.
In 1770, Andrew Gage emigraý- from. the
North of Ireland to Ca:nadaýand soon af ter'
settled on the land now occupied by the Boys)
Home, just east of the citjý He had a property
of some three hundred acres, and this formed
the basis of the Gàýe family fortune. Of the
six sons and threý daughters of And-rew Gage,
the only surviýor is John, now residing in Bar-
ton, just,-ôýtside the city- of Harailton, and
whose son is the subject of our sketch. John1
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Gage was born on the old homestead May '24,
1819, and consequently is now in his seventy-
third year. He married Hannab Cline, a mem-
ber of a German family, who came from Penn-
sylvania early in the century, and for many
years played a prominent part in the carving
out and building up of the country in the re',gion
in which they settled. Of this family only two

members are now living-Thoma.% who resides
in Hamilton, and Ransom, who resides in Barrie.
In bis youth John W. Gage attended the publie
school in Bartonville, where he recelved a good

practical education. At the age of nineteen he
went into, farmirig in the township of Saltfleet,
and on a somewhat ext9nsive scale, for he culti-
vated no less than 360 acres of land. Farming
he carried on successfully for four years, apply-

ing to his work that energy and sound judgment
which have characterized him through life. It
is worth recording that during this period he
grew the largest crop of -corn ever harvested on
a single farm in Canwýa in any one year-:fifty
acres which averaged 1-1-0 bushels to, the acre.
After retiring £rom farming, he kept the post

offié e, and conducted a general store business
for seventeen years in Bartonville, retiring in
1886. During this period, however, Mr. Gage
gave attention to other matters besides business.
In agricultural affairs he *took a leading part,
and for many years he was connected with the
old Barton and Glanford Agricultural Society,

until a separation took place, when he was
elected president of the Barton Society; a posi-
tion to whieh he was again elected' in 1891.
He was also for a number of years"a director of1 air Association.the Hamilon Great Centra1ýý
In connection with municî- politics he, for
some time, took a prominent part. He was

deputy-reeve of Baýýn during the years 1886
and 1887, and in,-1the two following years he

was reeve. In-1 889 he was chosen warden of
the countýý,6f Wentworth, an office which he

filled with ability and dignity. At the close
of 1188ý> Mr. Gage retired voluntarily from the
reevéship. Pôlitically, he has always been a

".ýnservative, and a hard worker in Parliament-
ary contests, as well as a highly influential man

in the couneils of his party. In 1890 he de-
clined nomination for the Ontario legislature in
South Wentworth, but it i' not improbable
that in the near future his fellow-electors will
place him in a higher position than he has yet
occupied. Mr. Gage is a Freemason, and also a

member of the Knights of Pythias, and of the
Knights of the Maccabees. In religion, he is a

Protestant, being brought up in the Methodist
faith, of which body he is an adherent. On

January 1, 1868, he married Elisa, daughter of
the late Coplin Stinson (who was killed at
Albany, NX., some twe n-ty-eight. years ago),
and hence a member of the ýStinson family, one

ils. N -
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of the best knt)wii iii coi-inection witli the history
of Haiiiilton. As issue of their iiiarriage, Mr.
and Mrs. Gage have two) (lau«hter.,;--Ma ggrie,
who is niarried to Harry F. Burkholder, of
Barton township, and Jessie who still lives with
her parents. Jolin W. Gage, in all the walks
of life, has shown hiniself to 4 possessed of the

1--sest qualities of manhood. In business circles,
as in publie and private life, his reputation is of
the higheý,, aiid his (renerous and warm-hearted
disposition has surrounded him with a large
circle of sincere and admirin(r friends.

YLVESTER JARVIS.

onf.

T HE (rentleman whose name appears at the
head of this sketch is a member of a ïamily

which ha.ý.,'Ioiio, been well known throughout
Western Canada. His parents were Frederick
Star Jarvis and his wife Aiina, whose maiden
iiame wa.; Hornin(r. The fornier was a native
of Port Credit, Ont., iaiid the latter was a native.
of Ajimster. Jarvis sen.1 is one of the old
Horniii(r faiiiily, who were anionfr the early set-

tlers, of the couatry. Frederick Star Jarvis knew
what it was to encounter in his early years the

hardships incidental to a pioneer life ; but he had
the courage aiid enterprise necessary to, meet
theni. -- 11)K)ut the year 1835 he settled in the
towiis-hip of Ancast-er, where he took up farni-

iiig for hiiiiself, and here he met and mar-
ried iiss Horning. Subsequently he moved to
the township of Binbrook, where he purchased
a farni and where Sylvester Jarvis, the subýject
of our sketch, was born, Nov. 14th- 1850. The
family consisted of four brother'; and three
sisters, of whoin all but one sister are still liv-incr. Of the inale niembers, Isaac is farininfr in

Clinton towiiship; Oliver îs a leading agricul-
turist and municipal politician in Windham,
Norfolk county, and Duncan, the eldest, is liv-
inu on what had ultimately become the old
boinestead in the township of Saltfleet, to which
the fianifly removed in 18-54. The father died
Dec. 6th, 1887, at the age of seventy-six, and

the mother had reached the age of seventy-nine
when death called her away. Sylvester receiv-

ed a gooý1 English education in the publie
schools, and at twenty-two he married. and took

to farming for himself on the tract of land
which he -purchased in Saltfleet, adjoining the
homestead. This he worked for two years when

he sold out and returned. to the homestead at
the request of his- parents, who retired from
farming and re-moved to, Hamilton to, reside for
the rest of their days. For fourteen years he
continued on the old place, when he also gave
up farming and embarked in the mercantile
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line did not last lon* however as hi.,-; store wa,,;
hurnt al-x)ut a year after, and since that tinie
he has been living in priviate life. In connection
with municipal affair-s, Mr. Jarvis was for some
time a leading figure in Saltfleet. For three
years he served as couneillor and subsequently
for two years as deputy-reeve, at the end of
which he retired. He was also, for six yeans a

tru-,.s-tee and secretary-treasurer of the board in
S.S. No. 7, Saltfleet, and was for several years,
a director of the Saltfleet and Binbrook Mutual
Fire Insurance Company. In local agricultural

affairs he took a leading part, and was for many
years a director of the Saltfleet society, and

contributed materially to its success during the
time he was connected with it. In politics he
has always been a staunch Conservative, and

i-s known as one of the hard workers for his
party. In religion he is a Protestant and an

adherent of the Methodist church. On Oct.
31st, 1872, INIr. Jar-vis married Eliza Jane, a

daughter of Mr. - Joseph Tweedle, a very re-
spectable farmer in Saltfleet. Mrs. Jarvisýs
grandmother, Mrs. Tweedle, came froin Eng
lai. a widow with a large family many years

agro, all of whoni did well. Mr. Jarvis is -ind-
hearted and courteous, and is- hiohly respected
and esteeiriýK1 bv all who know hini.

JOHN H. PARK,

lIaîitilfot, O'li..

ONE of the successful business lirms of Onta-
rio is that of Lucas, Park &- Co., wholesale

grocerss, Hamilton, with which. the (reiitleman
Nvhose iiame appears at the head of this article

has been distinctly associated since its orcrani-
zation, over twenty-one years ago. John'Henry
Park is of Irish birth, havincr been born in the

county Donegal nea-r Londonderry, on October
95 1844. His parents were Robert Park and
his wife, Elizabeth Hx-)d. He was but an

infant when the family emigrated to Canada
and settled in Toronto, where the father subse-
quently died. Mr. Park was one of nine child-
ren, of whoin, in addition to himself, three
brothers and three sisters are still livincr. Of
the former, Robert is employed in the Cus.tom

House at Hamilton, and the cither two are in
the United States, while one of his sisters is
married to John Bell, a well-known Hamilton
broker. In his youth, Mr. Park- attended the

Hamilton central school for some years, after-
wards studyincr with Mr. Cuthbertson of Toron-
to. He first entered business life as a clerk in
the wholesale grocery house of the late G. J.
Forster, of Hamilton, and on that gentlemans
death, in 1870, he joined R. A. Lucas ws suc-
cessors in the firm. of Lucas, Park &- Co. Mr.
Park was possessed of crood business abilitye
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and the able manner in which he seconded the
efforts of his principal contributed materially to
the great business success which, bas been
achieved by the firm. The steady growth of its
trade bas been such as is rarely surpassed in
this country; indeed the bouse is recognized as
one of the solidest and best of its kind in west-
ern Canada. Some few years ago the firm was
joined by R. T. Steele and George E. Bristol,

who are still actively connected with it. Mr.
Park was never a man who sought after public
honours of any kind, but confined himself
mainly to business. He, however, always en-

couraged all classes of legitimate field sports,
and at cricket, foot-ball and rackets, which

were his favourite recreations, he was for many
years an expert. He at one time was a mem]Dpr
of No. 1 company, 13th battalion, and was out
with the regiment at Ridgeway during the
Fenian Raid ofý 1866. In politics, lie bas
always been a Conservative, and, though taking
no active part in election contests, lie is a liberal
supporter of his party. In religion, lie is a
Protestant, was born and brought up in con-
nection with the Presbyterian Church, and is an

adherent of St. Paul's, Hamilton. In social
life, Mr. Park is genial, affable, and among his

many intimate friends he is held in high regard.

NICHOLAS AWREY, M.P.P.

Hamilton, Ont.

MONG the names of the rising representa-
L tive men in Ontario of late years that of

Nicholas Awrey, South Wentworth's popular
member in the Provincial Legislature, bas occu-

pied a proininent place. Mr. Awrey, who was
born in the township of Binbrook, June 8th,
18515 is descended on the paternal side from
loyal British stock, while his maternal ancestors,
though of German extraction, have also a dis-
tinguished record iD, connection with Canadian

affairs. His pareni os were Israel Awrey and his
wife Elizabeth, the latter a daughter of the late

George Rymal, of Binbrook. At the time of
the revolutionary war the Awrey family lived in
Pennsylvania, and they all remained loyal to,
the Crown. It is related that one of these,
Arnold, was drafted into the Continental army,
but lie refused to serve against the king, and in
making his escape to Canada lie had to, swim
the Niagara river. At the close of the war, in
1 '185, the various members of the family were
among the staunch band of TJ. E. Loyalists who

sacrificed. their homes in order that they might
still lîve under the British flag, and, coming to

Canada,- they settled in Binbrook. Subsequently
three of the brothers, of whom Mr Awrey's
grandfather was the voungest, being then only
eighteen years of age, fought on the British side

through the war of 1812-14, and were present
at the battles of Queenston Heights and Lundy'-s

Iàane. His raother's family, the Rymals, have
for many years past been well-known in con-
nection with Canadian political affairs. Her
uncle, Jacob, was a member of the old Canadian

parliament during the period of the rebellion
of 1837, and he, as well as her father, was in-

cluded in the decree of banishment issued
against the leading supporters of William Lyon
Mackenzie. They were afterwards pardoned
under Lord Elgin's proclamation, and Jacob was
again elected to parliament as one of the repre-
sentatives of the old Gore District. His son,

Joseph Rymal, familiarly known as Il Honest
Joe," also had a long career in parliament, hav-
ing represented South Wentworth continuous-
ly for twenty-tive years prior to 1882, when

he retired. Another of Mrs. Awrey's uncles,
Joseph, fought against the Americans in the
war of 1812, took part in the principal engage-
ments, and drew a pension from. the government
up to the time of his death, which occurred about
five years ago. Mr. Awrey early developed a

strong interest in politics, and in 1879 was chosen
as the Reform candidate for the Legislature in
South Wentworth. After a keen contest he was
returned at the head of the poll. This position
he has retained ever since, having been re-elect-
ed in 1883, 1886 and 1890. Mr. Awrey has
long since proved himself a valuable member of
the Legislature. He is a sound logical reasoner,
a keen debater, and session after session has

rendered valuable services on the publie ac-
counts, railways, private bills, municipal and
other important committees. Being gifted with
a"high standard of oratory, his services to his
party as a political campaigner are in frequent

demand in various parts of the country, and
appearances indicate that ere long he will

occupy a still higher position than heretofore
in the couneils of the Ontario Government.
Mr. Awrey has oiven but little attention to
municipal politics, having served only one term
in the Binbrook Couneil in 187 1'. In ag-ricul-
tural matters, however, he has always shown a
deep interest. For years past he has been a

member of the Board of the, great Central Fair
Association, is President of the Wentworth

Farmers' Institute, and during the past four
years he has represented the 7th district,-which
includes the city of Hamilton and the counties

Wentworth, Halton, Wellington, Waterloo and
Dufferin,-in the Agricultural and Arts Asso-

ciation of Ontario. He is also serving his third
year as President of the Provincial Farmers'In-

stitute, and is a member of the Ontario Fruit
Growers' Association. He was appointed com-
missioner to represent the Province of Ontario

at the World's Columbian Exposition during
the semion of 1892e of the Ontario liegislature.
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His appointaient recei-.-ed unanimous endonsa-
tion of the niembers of the liegislature, that

body passing a special Act relieving him of all
the disabilities of the Independence of Parlia,
nient Act, allowing him to retain bis seat in the
Legislature while holding an office of emolument
under the Crown. This is the first act passed
that bas ever relieved a member from taking
such a position under the Government. In se-
cret societies, Mr. Awrey does not figure exten-
sively, but is connected with the Masonic order
and the Royal Arcanum. In religion he is an

adherent of the Methodist church. In 18î:-), lie
married Hazeltine Barlow, youngest daughter

of Richard Barlow, of Binbrook, and bas a-
family of four children, three sons and one

daugliter. In private as well as in publie life
Mr. Awrey is deservedly held in the highest
respect and esteem.

DE. H. T. RIDLEY,
.11aulilton, Ont.

R. HENRY THOMAS RIDLEY, a lead-
in(r member of the medical profession

in Hamilton, was born at Belleville, Ontario,
August --),Ist, 18:27. His parents were Dr. Geo.

Neville Ridley and bis wife, Ann Sophia, née
Sayer. As the former was one of the pioneer

physicians in Ontario, a brief reference to bis
career will not be out of place in. this article.

He was born at Kimbolton, Huntingdons.1hire,
Enaland, February 22nd, 1 'é94, and belonged

to à" family the men of which, for generations
past, -have been either doctors or clergymen.
He studied at St. ThomW and Guy's Hospitals,
and was a pupil of Sir Astley Cooper. He was
always fond of surgery, although he possessed
in a remar-able degree the faculty of diagnos-

ing disease, and bis opinion was seldom. at
fault. About the year 1818, just before finish-

in-rr bis studies he ýrisited Canada, landing at
Quebec. From. Montreal he travelled on foot

to Kingston, Cobourg, and Toronto, thence he
proceeded to Niagara Falls. He was much

pleased with the Niagara district, and especially
with the regions around Grimsby, where he

spent some time among the old families of Pet-
tits and Nelleses. During bis journey through
the country at that time he made life-long
friendships with the Le Messuriers, Moffats,
Robinsons, Boultons and a host of other promi-
nent men of those days. Returning to England
lie completed bis medical studies, and after
practising for some time at St. AJ ban's, lie again
came to Canada. In 1824, with the intention
of farming on an extensive scale, he purchased.
land. near Belleville; but he was soon forced, to
practise bis profession as he could not refuse to

visit those requiring medical aid. His work ex-
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tended from Kingston all the way to Cobourg,
few serious cases happening without his
advice being sought. He used to relate that

often in the earlier years of bis experience
he would put bis saddle under the seat of bis

waggon or, as he called it, bis Il crrasshopper,"
and after going as far as he could in the vebicle,
would leave it beside a fence; then mounting
bis horse he would pr ' okeed to the'edge of a
dense forest, tie the animal to a tree, and finally

walk two or three miles along a 11 blazed " track
to the shanty that was bis destination. His fée
would probably be paid to him some years after
in the shape of a load of potatoes or a few
bushels of oats. He never lost bis love for sur-

gical anatomy, and the present Dr. Ridley tells
how, while lie was a student, he frequently

accompanied him on bis visits to bis country
patients and on such occasions was put through
a pretty hard anatomical grind. In politics, he
was an old-fashioned Il Church-and-State Toi-y5-"--,
but the most liberal-minded man and tolerant
of men to those who differed from him. Any
thing like bitterness towards an opponent was

foreign to bis nature; honour with him was
part of his life. During the rebellion of 1837

he was actively employed as surgeon and ex-
amining officer for the recruits. He was, also
one of the acting magistrates of the district in
which he lived, and many a man arrested on
suspicion of treason was released throuçrh his
advice and influence. He would often say to
the other magistrates: Il I know this man, he is
no doubt a Radical, but he is as çrood and loyal
a citizen. as any of us, and 1 cannot see him
punished for bis opinions." Hard professional,

unceasing work undermined a splendid consti-
tution, and before he reached bis forty-eighth
year he had a severe attack of diabetes, which
in three months reduced him to a mere shadow
of bis former self. From this he never fully re-
covered, and although he lived to the age of
sixty-three the remainder of bis life was a period
of continued suffering. He was never known,

however, to utter complaint, and when on bis
death-bed and all around were filled with grief

he sTý)ke with such unbounded faith, of the
future as to leave every one persuaded that for

him Il to die was gain." He died August 28th,
181157, leaving behind him a widow, six sons and

two daughters. The caï-.-er of bis son whose
name heads this article bas been, like bis own,

an honourable one. After having spent some
years at the publie and crrammar schools in àis
native town, Henry-was sent to Upper Canada

College, which he attended for several terms.
Having chosen medicine as bis profession,

he attended the sessions of McGill College,
Montreal, from 1849 to 1852 inclusive, gradu-

ating in the last named year. Immediately
after receiving bis degrees he located in Hamil-
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ton, and soon acquired a large practice which
lie has carried on in such a manner as to win
him the sincere regard of his fellow-practition-
ers and the esteem of the whole community.

His devotion to his profession has always been
c f the most ardent nature, and it has been
marked by an unceasing energy which has
doubtless done much to aid him in acquiring
the skill he is known to possess as a medical
man. From public matters he has always held

aloof, though taking a keen interest in. political
contests, both for the Province and the Domi-
nion. Though a free trader in principle, he has
always been attached to'the Liberal-Conserva-
tive party, and is a stroncr believer in the écy
of Protection to home industry in Canada so
long as the people of the United States pursue
a similar poliey with regard to the industries
of that country. In religion, he belongs to the
Chui-ch of Ençrland, and is a member of the
concrregation of Christ Church Cathedral. of
which he has been churchwarden and for years

one of the board of management. His con-
nection with secret societies has been confined

4»ýo the Canadian Order of Oddfellows of which
lie has been a member for the pa-st thirty-six
years, and lie has long been the trusted physi-
cian of Lo al Commercial Lodge, No. 9, one of
the oldest in Canada. On October 18th, 1855)
Dr. Ridley married Catharine Mary, eldest
daughter of the late Senator Edmund Murney,
of Belleville, the issue of their union being a
family of seven children, of whom five daugh-
ters are livin(r

E. E. PERRAULT,

Of f(-tW"5 Orit.

E DWARD EUGENE PERRAU LT, C.E., of
Ottawa., is still in lusty youth and enjoýys

the distinction of being the voungest city engi-
neer in the Dominion. He was born at Ottawa,

September 1-2th, 1858. His parents were
Beloni Perrault and Emily Danis, both French
Canadians and native-, of L'Assoniption county,

Que. The former eaine to Ottawa in 1831,
shortly after the construction was be.crun of the
Rideau canal, and engaged in the lumber busi-
ness. The Danis family came about the saine

time. The subýjef-,t. of our sketch received his
early education at the common school, after

which he attended. Ottawa University, taking a
thorough classical and mathematical course and

making engineering a specialty. In 18'16 he
carried off the Dufferin medal in mathematics,
and in 1878 he graduated as C.E. After gradu-
ating he obtained a pos. ition as assistant to G.

W. Macklem, chief engineer of the St. Law-
rence and Ottawa railway, with whom lie re-
mained until the C. P. R. Company acquired
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the road, in 1881. His next position was as
divisional engineer on the eastern section of the
Canada Atlantic line between Beauharnois ca-
nal and Rouse's Point. This position he filled
until 1885, when he was appointed a&sistant
engineer for the city of Ottawa. In July, 1887,
on his chief, Mr. Surtees, taking the position of
water works engineer, he was appointed city
engineer, the duties of which office he has, dis-

charged with great ability and to, the entire
satisfaction of the civie authorities. Devoting

himself almost exclusively to his profession,
M.Mr. Perrault gives but little attention to out-
side affairs and ta-es no part in either munici-

pal or general politics. He has been a member
of the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers since-
its incorporation in June, 1887 ; he also belongs,

to ' the St. Joseph's Society and to, the French
Canadian Iiistitute, Inxeligion he is a Roman

Catholic. In 188 î, 31Wr. Perrault married Martha,
dau çrhter of* John Walsh of Lacolle, P. Q., and
has issue two sons and a daughter. Both in his
official capacity and as a private citizen Mr.
Perrault is much and deservedly esteemed in
Ottawa.

MAURICE FICHOT,
Off" wa., Ont,.

AURICE FICHOT, proprietor of the Ingres-
LM Coutellier School of Modern Langruanges,
Ottawa, was born in Paris, France, December
12thi 1863. He is the only son of Joseph
Fichot and his wife, Alexandrine de Chatillon,
these also heincr natives of Il the gay capital."

His father was a prosperous silk manufacturer,
having a large factory at Lyons. Our subject
was educated at the Jesuit college in his native

city, at which -he graduated as bachelor ()f
science in 1881. After the lapse of several

yearsý he came to Canada in 1889, and on his
arrival made St. John, N.B., his headquarters.
But his sojourn Il down by *the sea " only lasted
about six months, for he soon found that further
west there was a much better sphere of opera-
tions in his specialty-that of organizing schools
for instruction in modern languages. Accord-

ingly, he came to Ottawa, and connected him-
self with the Ingres-Coutellier school, of which

he became sole proprietor ini the early part; of
1891. The institution is in a very prosperous
condition, the staff consistin gr of five highly-
accomplisbed teachers of the French, German

and Spanish languages, with a large roll of
pupils. In affiliation with the main school at
Ottawa, there are branches at Pembroke, Arn-
prior, Kingston, Brockville,- Smith's Falls, Perth
and the Thousand Islands. There are also affili-
ated schools at Toronto and Hamilton, Ont.,
St. John, N.B., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. M.

Fichot, who has a high reputation as an in-
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structor, bids fair to have a very successful
career in his profession, to which he is enthusi-
astically devoted. Naturall , having as yet
been only a short time in Canada, he takes

comparatively little interest in publie affairs,
giving his entire attention to, the educational
establishment of which he is the he,,ui, and
which, under his management, is making such
excellent progress. In religion he is a Roman
Catholie, in - which faith he was born and
brought up.

HON. JOSEPH ROYAI.4, D.C.L.,
A7. jfr.1ý

N the fields of journalism, of the law and of
politics, Hon. Joseph Royal, the present

Lieutenant-Govemor of the North-West Terri-
tories, has played a leading part in Canadian
publie affairs during the past thirty years. He

was born at Repentigny, Que., May 7th, 1837,
and received his education at the Jesuit College,

Montreal. Subsequently he took up the pro-
fession of the law, and after the usual course of

study, he was called to the bar of his native
province in 1864, but it was not until some
years afterwards that he attained anything like

eminence as a lawyer, owing to the -fact that
during the cont'inuance of his residence in, the
Province of Quebec, he. crave his attention chiefly
to literary pursuits, and for a long period he
was a prominent writer on the French-Cana-
dian press. Mr. Royal made his debitt in jour-

nalisin in La Afinerve in 1857. He was the n
only twenty years of age, and had just éom-
pleted his collegiate course, in which he had
distinguished himself as one of the most prom-

ising students. He was possessed of superior
intellectual. faculties, and in La .1finerve his

clear, concise style and sound loggical reasoning
soo-n attracted attention. In 1859 he established
another paper, L'Ordre, which he conducted for
a short time, and in -which he discussed the
acts of the Cartier Government, then in office,

with marked independence. Writing of Mr.
Royal's course at that time, a eontemporary

biographer says :-11 While in journalism. he
could not keep within the traces, and it -was

only in parliament he learned to appreciate the
necessity of discipline. In 1864 he, with some

kîndred spirits, among whom was the gifted
Provencher, ý'pure type of the literary Bohe-
mian, and a powerful wiiter in the Quebec

press, founded La, Rente Caùadienne, which for
-.- some time could hold its own in the literary

world even with leadinor French reviews, and
in its columns appeared many valuable and
interestincr papers from the pen of Mr. Royal.

It was during this period, while the colonies,
were undergoing their revolution from seattered
province-s- into a conféderation, that he publislied

a pamphlet entitled Il Considerations on the
New Constitutional Changes of British North

America." In this brochure lie refuted, with
clearness and irresistible logie, the pretensions
of the Annexationists of that day. He was

also, the author of Il Vie Politique de Sir Louis
H. Iàafontaine," and many other important con-
tributions to, French-Canadian literature. In
186 î lie founded Le Nouveau 11onde, of Mon-
treal, of which he was for some years chief
editor. In 1868, he took an active part in
organizing the Papal Zouaves, who in the same

year were sent to, the assistance of the Holy
Father. In 1870, he removed to Manitoba,

where he established the French paper, Le
Mélîs, which in 1882 he ceded to Hon. Mr.

lia Rivière, who still carries it on, under the
title of Le, .1fanitoba. On his arrival in the
prairie province, Mr. Royal began to, give
special attention to his profession, and in 1871

he was called to, the bar of Manitoba. Subse-
quently, in conjunetion with the present Mr.
Justice Dubuc, lie built up a large practice in
Winnipeg, and was retained in many important
cases. The most notable of those were: The

Queen v. Ambrose Lepine, and The Queen v.
Naud, who were tried at the Manitoba criminal
assizes in- 1874, for the execution of Thomas
Scott, under the provisional government of
Louis Riel, -and in which he was associated

with Hon. J. A. Chapleau, Q.C., for the defence.
In 1880 he retired from the practice of the law,
and took the position of agent for the Credit
Foncier Franco-Canadian. Prior to, this, how-
ever, Mr. Royal had taken a leading part in
publie affairs-in fact ' he had become the lead-
in publie man in the North-West. In- De-
cember, 1870, the year of the erection of Mani-

toba into a province of the Dominion, he was,
elected for St. François Xavier West to, the

Legislative Assembly, a compliment which was
repeated at the general elections of 1872 and
1878. In the parliamentary arena he always
held high place. He was the first Speaker of
the Manitoba Assembly, to whieh position he

was elected in 18 î 1 , and which lie vacated in
March of the following year, on his appoint-

ment as a member of the Executive Couneil
and Provincial Secretary. On July 8, 1874,
he, with his colleagues, resigned, and Hon.
Senator Girard was called upon to forni a new
administration, which lie did. In December of
the same year, however, Mr. Girard gave place
to, Hon. R. A. Davis, and Mr. Royal waý,ý; re-

appointed to the new cabinet as Provincial
Secretary and Minister of Publie Works. In
May, 18716, he resigned the latter position for
that of Attorney-General, whieh he held until
the resignation- of the government in 18'18.

Inimediately afterwards he was offered and ac-
cepted the portfolio of Minister of Publie Works
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in the cabinet of which the late Hon. John
Norquay waa the leading figure, and this posi-

tion he held until early in 18719, when, owing
to a diffierence of' opinion with the Premier, he
resigned. In Decomber of the mme year he
was elected to the House of Commons for Pro-
vencher onthe appointment of Mr. Dubue, the

sitting member as puisne judge of the Court of
Queen% Bench, Man. He was returned for
the same constituency at the general elections
of 1882 and 1887, and in 1888 lie was ap-
pointed to the position of Lieutenant-Governor
of the North-West Territories,.as successor to

Hon. Edgar Dewdney, and in June, 1892, lie
was-elected, by a unanimous vote,-a member of
the Royal Society of Canada Mr. Royal's
whole career as a public man has. been marked

by works of the highest importance. When lie
went to Manitoba first, his high talents as a
writ(x atonce gave him prominence in literary

circles. His sianding in the legal profession
and the knowlede he had gained of parhamen-
tary procedure while attending. as a translator,
in the House of Commons, secured him. a lead-
ing place among* the legislators, while his loyalty
to , Canadian institutions had an abiding effect

among the people of that.part of -the country.
In October, 1871, when the Fenians threatened

to invade Manitoba, lie took coinaînand of a.
troop of -cavalry, and was detailed on an im-
portant'scouting expedition in the south-western.
part of the province. He was the ýfirst super-
intendent of Roman Catholie schools in Mani-
toba (appointed in 1871), and as such exerted-

himself in having the la'w explained and carried
out in every locality under his control. He is >the a'uthor of the School Law, 1871 ; of the

System of Registration of Deeds, and of the
Mode of Establishing and Collecting Vital

Statistics. To him is also due the credit of
nearly all the fundamental legislation of the
province-the Jury Law, the County Munici-
palities Act, the Administration of Justice Act,
the Electoml Ijaw,, the Act respecting the Trial
of Controverted Elections, and. the Act for the
Abolition of the Legislative Couneil. He was
a dèlegate to Ottawa on several occasions in
regard to securing better terms and the enlarge-
ment of the boundaries of Manitoba, and in
October, 1875, he was- successful, with Mr.
Davis, in securing the re-adjustment of the

financial arrangements of the province with the
Dominion. Exactly ten years later lie received
the Conféderation medal from the Dominion

Goverrunent. In March, 1887, he was -elected
First Vicé-Chancellor of the TTniversityý of Mani-
toba, and was re-elected year after year until

his appointment to his 'present position. In.,

May, 18 î 7, lie was appointed Commissioner for
the Consolidation of - the Statutes of the Pro-
vince, together with the late Chief Justice
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Wood. Personally, Mr. Royal is distinguisbed.
for bis affability, bis industry, bis broad and
liberal views, and bis extensive knowledge of
publie affairs, especially those of the North-
West.

JOHN FOGGý
Toronto, Cnt.

OHN FOGG, a fitting representative of Tor-
onto's self-made men, was born at Doncas-

ter, England, July 31st, 1852, and is the eldest
son of George and Jane (Platts) Fogg. His
grandfather, John Fogg, was one of the oldest
and best known hatters of Doncaster, while his

father was a journeyman tailor, and worked at
bis trade in bis native town till 1854, when he
decided to seek bis fortune in Canada. With
bis wife and two sons, John and George, he
took passage at Liverpool on a sailing vessel,
and after a long and tedious voyage landed at
Quebec, and at once came to Toronto; bis two

brothers, David and John, coming at the same
time. Mr. Fogg, the father of the subject of

our sketch, upon bis arrival here, began bouse-
keeping near the old Peacock Hotel, in ' West
Toronto Junetion, and as bis work was all in
the city, and there being no quick and easy
mode of conveyance at that time, he soon

decided to move bis family *to the citv, and
lived successively on William, Duchess and
Queen7streets, bis wifé passing away when the
family were living at the corner of Queen -and

Berkeley. This was in 1886, and two yearsý
later Mr. Fogg died. Of the two brothers who

came with him, David is -now livin(r at Bowman-
ville, and John, the yoùngest, died in 1891 at
Uxbridge. -The education received by our sub-
ject was very meagre ; he attended the George-

street school in this city until he was eleven
vears of age, when, owing to the sickness of -bis

father, he was obliged to go to work and assist
in the support of the family. Starting in the
office of the Leader, which was at that time the

only morning paper in Toronto, he and bis
brother folded all the papers that were printed,ý
and afterwards delivered to, some of the city
subscribers. As this required but a portion of
each day, the boys, to increase their earnings,
sold the Eveniny, Colonigt, then the Weekly
Leader, and later the Globe, which started
publication about that time. He continued
at this work for some three years, and was

:tben employed by Noel Piper, a tinsmith on
Yonge-street. We next find him. . with Mark

Tain and Eli Henry, engaged in making cane-
s seated, chairs. He stayed with, this firm. some
months, when he -met with -an accident, and for

the next year and a-half was a driver for Mr.
Crumpton, the King-street baker. In 1866, he

was aDDrenticed, to John Riches & Son. the
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the Polson IronWorks, Company, and also in
the Farmers' Loan and Investment Company,
of this city. In 1887, he united with Alpha
Lodge, No. 384, A.F. and A.M., and' in 1889,
affihated with Orient Lodge, No. 3e9. Re is
also a past master of Winchester Unity of Odd-

Fellows. Politically, lie is, 'as bis father and
grandfather were, a consistent Conservative.

Mr. Foggs travels have mostly been of a busi-
ness character, and confined to this country.

Heis a Baptist in religious matters, and attends
the Jarvis-street church. In October, 1877,
Mr. Fogg' married Miss Josephine Inch, daugh-
ter of Richard Inch, an extensive contractor of
Oshawa. Three children are the result, of this
union, Alexander George Richard, Ada Eliza,
beth Jane and Mary'Jane. When Mr. Fogg
first started work, at eleven years of age, he

determined to succeed in life and make bis
mark; slowly but s ' teadily he bas advanced, bis
constant aim being to always be busy and do
bis work:% thoroughly and well and in the best
possible- manner. To this determination may
be attributed bis success in business, while bis
shrewd foresight bas counselled the judicious

investinents whieh have resulted in placing him
in bis present easy circumst-inces.

THOMAS EARLE> M.P.ý
Trichwia. B. C.

M ANY people yet living can remember quite
distinctly the gold excitement which prý-

vailed in Canada early in the sixties. The
stories of the'expeditions and experiences of the
Il Forty-niners " in California' were still narrat-
ed, and the fabulous tales of fortuncs made
by plucky and courageous- men, in Ciat mad
race for wealth, were yet fresh in the, --iblic
mùid; and when the news was spread abroad

that wondedul discoveries of gbld had been
made in the far-away colony of British Columbia,
British North America soon had a very pro-
nounced gold fever of her own. Il On to Caii-
bou " was the g-eneral cry, and thousands of
young men fi-oni Ontario joined the procession.

Among them, was the gentleman. whose naine
appears at the head of this article, and a sketch
of whose career, as one of the most enterlrising
and successful business men in the Pacific, Pro-
vince, cannot but prove both interesting and
instructive to readers of Canadian biogýraphy.
Thomas Earle wu born in the township- of
Lansdowne, Leeds county, September 23rd,
1837, bis parents being William and Margaret
(Taylor) Earle, both natives of the North ' of
Ireland. The Barle and -Taylor families emi-

grated -to Canada early in the present century
-the former about the year 1817-and they
were among, the earliest settlers in the county

brass founders, who were then located on King-
street east. Three years later he was promoted
to the féremanship of the foundry, and, after

serving -bis five years apprenticeship, continuing
with the firm. till- 1881, the business of the

establishment materially increasing while he
had charge of it. For the next few months,

not being able to get work in bis own line,
and having a family to support, he devoted bis

time to digging post-holes, foundations, etc., for
William Dudley,- the house-builder. In 1882,
Mr. Fogg started in business on bis own
account, getting the capital therefor from the
sale of four shares of the Farmers' Loan and
Savings Company of this city,' an investinent
he had made from, bis previous earnings. With

this small amount of money, but with the
financial backing of Messrs. Isaac Joseph & Co.,

who were located at the comer of York and
Wellington-ýstreets, and who had every con-
fidence in bis ability and integrity, he commenced
in a building on George-street, and in addi-
tion to bis foundry, bought and sold refuse
brass, lead, scrap-iron, etc., and was most suc-

cessfiil. From George-street he removed to
No. 194 King-street, east, where he remained
three yeans, and then to bis present place, where
he occupies a substantial two-story brick b ' uild-
ing 3Oxl6O feet in dimensions, and fitted with
all the most, modem appliances required, and
where employment is given - to twelve compe-
tent and skilled workmen. This house manu-
factures all kinds of brass, and general castings,
a specialty being made of white métal for car
brasses and lead-lined brasses, , lead and zinc
mstings, car castings and anti-friction metàls,
whicli are unexcelled. in the market, and are

made on a plan of which Mr. Fogg is himself the,
inventor. Among the, patrons of the bouse,

and where work can be seen in actual use, are
the Toronto Water Works, where Mr. Fogg bas
done all the brass work for the put se ' Ven years ;

Polson Iron Works, John -Perkins & Co.'s
foundry, Canada Atlantic Raflway, with head-
quarters at Ottawa ; Interéolonial Railway,
Canadian Pacifie, Grand Trunk, Charles Smith
& Co.'s foundry, Toronto Silver Plate Co., Elec-
trie Light and Street Ràilway companies, and
many others, the trade of the establishment

steadily increasing. Being a practical workman
and master mechanie himself, he allows nothing
to leave bis foundry without being most closely
inspected, and on this account is enabled to
guarantee satisfaction, in all cases. Mr. Fogg
is public-spirited 'and alive to the interests of
the general publie. In the month of January,
189 1 ý he was elected a trustee for school section
No. 20, of Norway village, and in the early
part of the pre8ent year was returned at the
head of the poll as fourth deputy reeve for the
township of York. He is also a sto-ékholder in
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of Leeds. Following the usual course of emi-
grants in those days, they took up land, and it
is wortli noting that the original homestead of
the Earles is still owned by a member of that
family. William )Earle followed- the avocation

of a farmer all his life, and though of a quiet
and unassuming nature, he was a man of influ-
ence in the community. He was a justice of
the peace for a long period, and performed ju-

dicial, duties at a time when -the services of
country magistrates, were of much more impor-
tance than they are at «',,he present day. He
also, for many years, took an active interest in

militia matters, and held a captain's commission
during the rebellion oý 18374-38. He died in

1872 at the age of 84 years. Of his family of
eight children, Thom;iz was the youngest, but
one. He received a crood publie school. educa-
tion, and at the age of sixteen, having made
choice of a business career, lie accepted a situ-
ation as clerk- in a store in the town of Brock-
ville. A few years later lie starteci business
for himself in partnership witli the late Robert
Hopkins, and this connection lie maintained
until the spring of 1862. when lie sold out and,
as already indicated, joined the exodus for the
gold fields, of Caribou. On the Ist April lie
arrived at Victoria, then a town of some six or
seven thousand inhabitants, and soon after de-
parted for the mines in company with a number
of others, all liaving in view the same object-
that of makinçr a fortune. But though many
started on the journey, the number who reached
their destination was few, and fewer still were
they who achieved. the object of their hopes and
ambitions. The niajority turned 4ack in the
face of * the tremendous difficulties which tliey
encountered, but aniong those who persevered
to the end was Thomas Earle. Possessefl of any

amount of energy and determination, lie was
not a man to turn back when lie had set him-
self to, acconiplish an undertaking. For two

summers in succession lie made the trip between
Victoria and Caribou, 500 miles each way,
travelling on foot through - almost trackless
forests, and over hicth and - precipitous moun-
tains, canipiiig out at night-for tliere were no
wayside houses then--,and transporting mining
tools and provisions on pack mules. At the
mines such hardships were endured as are in-

separable from the life of the prospector in a
wild. country far removed from civilization. AU
kinds of commodities were dear--flour at the
rate of $250 per barrel; bacon, $1.2.5 per

pound; beans, the same-; tea, $3 per pound,
whisky' 50 cents a glass to, those who were
foolish enough to, indulge in it; gum boots, $36
per pair, and all other necessaries proportion-
ately high. -Mr. Earle stood the pressure for
two seasons, but the results were disappointing;
lie failed to, strike gold in paying quantities- 1
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in short, as lie expresses it himself, his search
for the precious metal was not a success. But

though lie failed in this respect, it was not so
in others, and his subsequent career has been
one of phenomenal success. In the spring of
1864 lie secured a position as book-keeper in the
wholesale grocery establishment of Sporberg &
Rueff, Victori'l and in this position served until

early in 1866. The succeeding two years lie
spent trading in connection with the Big Bend

crold mines onthe Columbia river, and then,
this new El-Dürado being worked out, lie re-

turned. to, Victoria. In the spring of 1869 lie
entered into partnership, with Mr. Rueff, in the

wholesale grocery trade, under the firni name
of J. Rueff &- Co. Six years, later, Mr. Rueff
died in France, whither lie had gone in search

of health, and Mr. Earl e beeame sole proprietor
of the business, which lie has carried on in his
own name ever since. Under his management
the volume of trade done by this old-establislied
house has expanded greatly, and its bigh repu-
tation in commercial and business circles has

been well maintained throughout. In addition
to his extensive trade corinection, Mr. Earle

has been engaged in numerous other important
business ventures. He has been interested in

several railway and other contracts, and iiotably
in,1882, lie, in conjunction wîth A. J. Me Iiellan,

constructed twenty miles of the Esquimault and
Nanaimo Rail'way. He holds a controlling
interest in the Victoria Coffee and Spice Fac-
tory, established in 1880, and the finest estab-
lishment of its -kind. north of San Francisco. In
1884, lie, in company with R. P. Rithet, Capt.
John Irving-, and Sir Joseph W. Trutch, built
the Vancouver-water works, which have since
been purchased and taken over by the city. He
is also interested in the Esquimaultwater works,
is a stockholder and director of the Canadian

Pacific Navigation Company, a stockholder in
the British Columbia Corporation Company,
and is sole owner of two sealing véssels, L)esides

much valuable real estate and mining property.
Thoueli havin" such lar e and important busi-1ý C 9

ness interests demanding -his attention, Mr.
Earle has not been unmindful of -publie affairs.

Durincr his residence in Victoria lie hasalways
taken an active part in forwarding every scheme
for promotinçr the welfare ai-id prosperity of the
city and of the country at large, and in this re-
spect lie well deserves his reputation a.,ý an eni-r-
getic and public-spirited citizen. As a rule, lie

has decliiied civie honours, owing to, business
considerations, thouçrh lie served for a tinie as

alderman, and for a number of years has been a
member of the Couneil of the Board of Trade.

Though not a politician, he has always been a
s . tauneh Conservative, and in 1889 he was elect-
ed by acclamation to the Dominion Parliament

1 at the by-election rendered necessary by-the re-
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tirement of Mr. Baker, the sitting member. This
position he consented to, accept only after hav-
ing been repeatedly urged to do so by his fellow-
electors, for he had no desire for political. pre-
ferment. Indeed, it was on account of his high
standing as a man and a citizen, rather than his
political affiliations, that the-people chose him as

their representative in the, House of Commons;
they h-ad confidence that he could be trusted, and

thèy believed that if he accepted the position
he would faithfülly dischargre the duties which

it involved. Subsequent events have shown that
such confidence %vas not misplaced. While not

attempting to figure -ts a debater, Mr. Earle's
sound sense and large business experience

have enabled him to render excellent service in
connection with the business of Parliament. At

the general election in 1891, Mr. Earle and his
colleague from Victoria (Col. Pryor), were

elected by overwhelming majorities, neither of
their opponents being able to save his deposit.
In 1875, January 18th, Mr. Earle married
Elizabeth, daughter of Jesse Mason, Esq., of
Victoria, and a native of Kent county, Eng-
land, who eame to Canada in 1860. The result
of this union was a family of five children,
of whom four are still livincr-three dauçrhters
and a son.

ALFRED RICHARD CECIL S ELWYN)
C.M.G.1

Ottaira, Ont.

A LFRED RICHARD CECIL SELWYN,
C.M.G., LL.D.,. F.R.S., F.G.S., Member

of the Legion of Honour, Director of the Geo-
logical and*Natural History Survey of Canada,
is a native of England, where he was born in
July' 1824. His father was Reverend Town.,;-
hend Selwyn, Canon of Gloucester Cathedral,

and his mother, the dauçrbter of Lord George
Murray, Bishop of St. David's, and çrnand-
daughte ' rof John, fourth Duke of Athol. As a
lad, - instructed at home by -tutors, and

was afterwards sent to Switzerland to complete
his- education. He early manifested a décided
inclination toward the study of natural science,
and distinguished himself even as a vouth in the

extent of his reading -and tlie soundness of his
own observations. His talents and attainments

soon attracted the attention of eminent men,
and when only twenty-one years. of age, in the
year 1845, he was offered and accepted the posi-
tion of assistant geologist on the Geologrical Sur-
vey of Great Britain. Since that time Dr. Sel-

wyn has been uninterruptedly in the publie
service of Britain or the colonies, and his care-

ful, painstakinfr and accurate work, has, addKI
not a little to the store of knowledcre possessed

by mankind concerning the physical character
of the world. In 1852, the Lieu teiiatit-(--rovernot-

of the colony of Victoria wrote to the Secretary
of State for the Colonies, askincr his- assistance
in securing for the colony the services of a com.-
petent scientist to make a geological examina-

tion of Victoria, especially of the gold fields
theïa attractincr sUell creneral attention. Sir

Henry T. De la Buche, director of the British
Geological Survey, was aý;ked to nominate a man,
and he offered the position to Mr. J. B. Jukes,
a thoroughiy competent mail, but Mr. Jukes,
liaving but recently returned from Australia,
preferred not to undertake another long voyage,
with such arduous duties at the end of it. The

appointment was then offered fo Mr. Selwyn,
who accepted it, and started at once for his new

field of labour. He reinained in the Australian
colonies forseventeen years. After he had been
at work in Victoria for two years, the Govern-
ment of Tasinania asked to, be allowed to avail
itself of his services for the examination of coal
fields in that colony. He made an exhaustive
and valuable report upoil this subject after full

examination. In 1859 he uiidert(x-)k a similax
work for the Government of South Australia.
He brouçrht to the performance of his duties the
same dilicrence and aptitude that he liad shown

in his work in England, togrether with the know-
ledcre and experience crained in his own country.
The fact thât he was employed successively by
the several colonies named is proof that-his work

wasý well done. It was necessary for Dr. Sel-
wyn to do his own field work, and his travelling

crave hini such an intimate nd extensive know-
leffire of Australia'and Van Dielnan's I.ind as

few men have possessed. In such «,in office as
that he filled, the life of the scientist is strongly

blended with that of the frontiersman and ex-
plorer. Dr. Selwyn had, many adventures in

different.parts of the country then almost un-
known. Durincr a long tour in the forest regions

of Gipps Land, Viétoria, he was obliged tx) sus-
tain lifé for a time on lizards, iguanas, and nit-
tive bears, a species of sloth, indicrenous to, that
country. On another occasion, on the South
Australian side of what was then known as the

crreat Australian Desert, lie eut his fincrer while
skinnincr a sniall kangaroo lie had shot. Water

was far tx)o precious -a commodity to be used
even in washing a eut finger, and the wound,

left without proper care, -began to fester. Dr.
Selwyn reached Adelaide barely in time, as the

physician to-Ad him, to save the n écessity of am-
putation of the whole arm. Dr. Selwyn was also
just in time to miss the steamer for Melbourne,
wi)ich he thoufrht exceedingly unfortunate until
he learned, a fcw weeks later, that the ship had
been lost in Bass's Straits, witli all on board,

-&tve one man, whose rescue seemed little less
than miraculous. These are but incidents in a

ciareer whieh was, full of ý«,idventure and excite-
ment. As a scientist, Dr. Selwyn not only did
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hi& work well, but in those cases in which hefý»und it necessary to differ in opinion with other
authorities, 'he had 'the satisfaction of finding

actual resultsto accord with his view'. For in-
stance, he declared that there was not in Victo-
ria any workable coal measures. Ris view wm
not accepted by others, who also claimed to base
their opinion upon scientific data. Many thou-

sands, of pounds have been expended in the at-
tempt to work such coal veins as were found,
but without, success. Again, Dr. Selwyn bel.d.
that in saying as he did, that the gold mines of
Victoria would be a matter of history in twenff-

five years, Sir R. Murchison was unwarranted
by the, data then in hand, and ventured the
opinion, on the contrary, that the gold mines were
practically inexhaustible, that, they would cea-se
to be worked only when the depth reached was so
great as to make the expense of raising the ore
counterbalance the value of the -ore when raised.
In the light of events, men see that the latter
opinion was the sound one. While in Australia
Dr. Selwyn!s services were sought by the govern- 1
ments of the colonies in other capacities than
that of director of the survey. In 1858 he be-
came a member of the Science and Prospect&*.&J"
Board of Victoria. Ile was a comm n r for
the Victoria International Exhibitions in Mel-
bourne, in 1861, and'again in 1866, and was
mainly instrumental in preparing the excellent

geological and mineralogical displays at those
exhibitions. In connection with these displays,
he prepared a hand-book on the Physical Geo-
graphy, Geology, and, Mineralogy of Victoria,
which was found to be of the greatest value. Dr.
Selwyn was also a member of the Govermnent

Tender Board, and a mem* berof the Couneils of
the Board of Agriculture,. the Royal Society,
and the Acel imatization Society. In 1869, Dr.
Selwyn received a letter from Sir William, I,..ogan,
the head of the Canadian Geological Survey,

asking' him, to come to Canada as his (Sir Wil-
liam!s)'succemr in office. Before accepting, Dr.

Selwyn, feeling. that he might he regarded as an
interloper, took care to make it plain to Sir

William that he would not make the change if
there was any other raan who might fairly lay
claim to the place. Receiving assurances that
there was no person in that position, Dr. Sel-
wyn came to Canada, and, on, Ist December,
1869, was appointed as Sir William Logads.

successor. This position he has held ever since,
and in carrying on his work, has not only ren-
dered great service to his adopted country, but
has earned for -himself world-wide fame and

many unsolicited honoum T-Tnder his charge,
the Geological and Natural History'Survey of
Canada, and associated museura, have - far out-
grown their old proportions, and now rank among

the most efficient of such institutions in the
world. The annual report of the department is

made up of the repýrts of the officers in various
parts of the, fielà, ýnd all these are edited and
compile4 by Dr. Selwyn himself. This is a work

requiring that Il infinite. capacity for taking
pains," which is the qualityof- greatness. The
tirst report published by Dr. Selwyn, he dated
2nd May, 1870. Since then seventeen volumes,
increasing in size fioni year to year, have been
issued by the survey, besides a number-of valu-
able contributions to th--paleontôlogyand botany
of the Dominion. As these works stand, the
director of the survey has no hesitation in hav-
ing the volumes referred to, confident that they
are characterized by the accuracy whieh is the

most important of all gond qualities in a
scientific work. Throughout his career in Can-
ada,. Dr. Selwyn has done much valuable

work in the field, the details of whieh are re-
corded in the volumes referred te). He accom-
panied the first survey for the Canadian Pacifie

Railway, immediately after British Columbia
entered confederation. Strangely énough, he

had arepetition, of one of his experiences in
Australia. A box of photographs, most im-

portant in connection with his work, was left
behind. by a careless stage driver, and the de-
lay thus occasioned, caused Dr. Selwyn to
the steamer for San Francisco. The steamer

was lost, with all hands, and the doctor's friends,
who supposed. lie had carried out his intention

of taking passage in lier, mourned him. as dead,
until a message, from himself reassured them.
Fifteen years later, while construction was in

progress, Dr. Selwyn was one of a party, com-
posed of members of the British Association for
the Advancement of Scienee, which had held its
meeting inMontreal, and visited Field, at the sum-
mit of the Rocky Mountains. While examin-
ing the roads at the mouth of a tunnel near the
station, the dropping of small flakes and chips
of stone apDrised him. of danger, -and he stepped
aside barely in time to avoid the fall of a mass
of rock about ten tons in weight. Ris escape
on this occasion from instant death was little
short of a miracle. Besides his regrular work as
the head of the survey, Dr. Selwyn has done ex-
tellent service for Canada in dîrecting the pre-

pamtion of 'the Canadian mineral exhibits at
the Centennial Exhibition in Philadelphia, in
1876, the Universal Exposition in Paris, in 1878,
and the Colonial and Indian Exhibition in lion-
don, in 1886. In connection with these displays,

he aided in the preparation of valuable hand-
books, which assisted much in spreading abroad
a knowledge of the mineral resources of the Do-
minion. Commencing with 1854, lie has actively
participated in the work of seven international
or intercolonial exhibitions, from all of whieh
he holds- medals or diplomas. He is now en-

gagred in the preparation of a particularly fine
collection- for the World's Fair in Chicago, in
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1893. Besides the literary work already iiien- to study for holy orders. Li October, 183.3,
tioned, whieh alone entitles hini t» hicrh rank lie entered St. Catherine's College, Cambridgre,

as a writer upon.natural. science Dr. Selwyn is and was elected niathematic-al scholar of Élie
the joint author with Mr. F., V. Hayden of a college at the tit-st examination. 1')'ppet- Canada
volume entitled Il North America probably Clerggy Society invited him to ir to Caivula as
the most complete account of the physical. fea- a iiii-ssionitry. He agreed to do so for five years,
tures of this continent ever given. The coming and was allowed. to pass Cambridge examina-
of Dr. Selwyn to Canada, to take the high posi- tions a term in advance, and the Bishop of Loii-

tion which was offéred him, 'troused feelincrs donýs exantination for holv orders out of the
of 'jealousy among those who felt that they had regular time, and received leettei-, disinissory tx)

been supplanted. The acrimonious controver- the Archbishop of Canterbury, and wws ordain.-
sies caused by these feeling.,; enibittered the ed deïtcon in Lanibeth Palàce Chapel, Marcli,

closing years of Sir William Lo( gan's life. Dr. 1837. He married Ellen Pickton, daughter of
Selwyn has showil great nioderation and sélf- Thomas Pickton, and Maryj Wri4niioi-e) Iii.,-;

restraint in i-egard to these iiiattens, allowing wife February, 1837, and saïled foi- Quebec,
niany injustices to pass without reply, trusting on April 6th, 1837, Dr. Scadding, of Toronto,

to time to justify hiiii. In so fat- -as he lias bein(r a fellow passenger, then a divinity stu-
deemed it advisable to participate aetively in (lent. He landed in Quebec at the end of May,

the trouble, he ha.,; shown hiniself -abundantly was warnily received by Bishop Mouiitain, and
able to take care of his own side of the question. i admitted to priest*s orders. After a liard jour-
Dr. Selwyn is a member of the Royal Society ney, he arrived at Tecumseth, his charge being
of E!igland, the Roval Iniperial Society of Ber- the townships of Tecumseth and West Gwillini-
lin, the Acadeniy of Natural Science, Philadel- bury, twenty miles by twenty-four. The lirst
phia, the Royal Society of Canada, and niany service was held in Tecuinseth, on -lune 25thi
other important learned associations, including 1837. The franie-work on1y of the churches
those of Italy, Belgium, and ot-her foreigii coun existed then at bol-h places, but they were coni-
tries. In the geographical section in the Paris pleted before winter. A weekly service was
Exhibition, in 18â6, he liad the honour of being held in a stable at Bondhead. His eldest son,
chosen the chairinaii of the Jury on Interna- Featherstone (now Mr. Justice Osler), was born

tional, Cartoggraphy. His long residence in Ot- ;ttiNewmar-et, 183cS. The rectory wa.,; in Te-
tawa ha-s made Dr. Selwyn one of the best- cuniseth. His proper charge extended over the

known citizens of the Capital. His inanner areix now the County of Simcoe and parts of
is dionified, yet genial, that of the Eiiçrlish "en- Gre Deputations from outlvincr districts hav-r1) ?5 Zn ý5 y ' '5tleinan, and he is honoured and respected by a ing entreated his iiiinistrations, services were

host of friends. held in twenty townships, extending over 2,000
miles. There were twenty-eight congregations
and as niany Sunday-schools, and the inost

REV. FEATHERSTONE LAKE OSLER5 (listant could only be. visited once in six months.
Toronto, Ont. l His first catechist was nanied Thomas Duke, and

lie had six young men trained for the ministry,

T HE REV. FEATHERSTONE LAKE who helped as catechists. One thousand two
OSLER was borii at Falmouth, Cornwall,- hundred children were instructed in the Sunday-

England, December l4th, 1805. He is the third schools of whoni walked six miles to attend.son of Edw ard Osler alld M, n ý, s ried 0 1ary (née Paddie) his A sewiiicr-.,;,cliool wa, car on by Mrs. sle
wife, also born at Falinouth. His father was a l whicli was a (rreat blessing to the girls of the

merchant and ship4)wiier of that town. Our parisli. There were ten churches built, to(,-,etliet-
subject werit to sea in the schooner yacht "Sap- with othe.r chui-ches huilt later býy clergymen in

pho," with Captain Powell, his brother-iii-law. of portions of his tirst niissionary district.
Later on hebecanie a naval cadet on boar(l the f n June, 1841, the first Sunday-school treat was
41 Cynthia," which was wrecked on 'I Cobbler held wlien about five hundred children, from
rocks, West Indies, but was rescued by H.,M. S. twe'l've nearest schools attended. In 1842, health

Eden," Earl of Huntinçrdon. beincr commander. being broken from an abscessý in his back, occa-
He wa.; officer of the watch when the sliip sioned by frequent long riding he went to Enfr
struck. He was lionourably acquitted at court land for rest. The Earl of Galway and leading

martial and was placed on the books of H. M. S. nobleinen and clergy arranged a meeting in Lon-
Britannia," and afterwards on the Il Victory don, and the S.P.G. placed three of Rev. Mr.

(Nelson's old ship). Subsequently lie was cap- Osler's students on their list. The Society for
pointed sub-lieutenant to the Il Tribune a Pi-omotin(r Christian Knowledge also, voted £iý4«D

forty-two gun frigate, and after two years to, worth of books and £500 was criveil by the nobil-ýD y ec
the Il War,ý,pite," thén to the 14AI,7erine.*' Mr. ity for the cause of Canadian missions, which

Osler tlien returned, to Enfriand and began he, advocated in England and Treland. He re-
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turned te Canada in the autumn, and was very
warmly welcomed. Other clergy now occupied
distant stations, Rev. Mr. Osler still holding Te-
cuniseth and West Gwillimbury; population,
4,000. At a later period, Rev. Arthur Hill took
the latter township. Having now eight chil-
dren needing more advanced education, he ap-
plied for town duty, and was appointed to Ancas-
ter and Dundas in 1857, after nineteen and a-half

years of missionai-f work. Drawing up wills and
doctoring the sick, formed part of the rev. gentle-

manys work. On taking the town work, lie for
twelve years held three full services every Sian-

day, driving fifteen miles one Sunday and six the
next. St-ne churches were built at Ancaster
and Flamboro' during Rev. Mr. OsIer's incum-
bency. The debt on Dundas church was paid,
and tower and spire and school-house built. He
was made rural dean in 1882. Failing health
compelled rest frr-n sole charge, and lie retired

froin active work, .1 ý ý Î' has since resid-,fl in Toron-
to. He was on the - .'qsion board of the diocese
for several years. Rev. Mr. Osler haýs six sons
and two daughters, viz. : Hon. F. Osler, Judge in

Appeal ; B. B. Osler, Q. C. ; Edward Osler, Bar-
rister,, Selkirk,; E. B. OsIer, Banker, Toronto;
F. G. Osler, General Agent, QuAppelle; Wm.
Osler, M.D., Prof. Johns Hopkins, Baltimore.

Daughtews: Mrs. Ellen Willianison, Toronto;
.NIrs. H. C. Gwyn, Dundas.

THOMAS MURRAY, M.P.)
Péinbroke, Ont.

T HOMAS MURRAY, M.P. for Pontiac, Que-
bec, is a native of Carleton county, Onta-

rio, where lie was born on the 18th of January,
1836. He is the son of Mr. Janies Murray, a
native of Kiiiçrý's county, Ireland, who came tA)
Canada with his father when twelve years of
;Icre. The family settled in Goulbourne town- 1Zn 1ship, Carleton county. Mr. Murray, senior,
was a merchant on the Rideau Canal during the

con-;truction of that work, but on account of
ill-héalth lie subsequently retired from. business-

and took up farming. Thomas Murray is the
eldest of a.farnily of eight sons. He was edu-
cated primarily at the common school, and sub-

sequently at t1fe grammar school, Smith's Falls,
after which lie entered mercantile life. He -%vas
employed for sonie years with the late W. R. R.

Lyon, of Richmond, Carleton county, and after-
wards with Messrs. Porter Brothers, of Ottawa.
Leaving the employ of the latter firni, lie began

business* on his own account in Ottawa, and
prospered fairly well. He saw what he believed

to, be better openingp, further up the Ottawa
river, and after careful consideration, selected
Pembroke as the scene of hL future operations.

Here lie has resided ever since, and froni the

fEN OF CANADA.

small beginnings of early davs he has beconie
one of the best known and most successful of
business men inthe Ottawa valley. On estab-
lishing himself in Pembroke, Mr. Murray t,-bok
his brother Michael as partner, but death sul).
sequently dissolved. the partnership. Mr. Nlui,-
ray then associated himself with his younger
brother, William, the firm nanie becoming T.
W. Murray. The 1)usiness, whieh was that of

ni,ý,rchants and traders, has since been carried
on with singular success. The brothers Mur-
ray have also, either together or separatelv,
operated more or less extensively outside theïr

regular busine-.ý.,,;, in lumbering real estate, rail-
way contracting, and inining. The, natural

tra-de of the Upper Ottawa, in furs, produce,
lumber, and general inerchandise is very exten-

sive., and no inconsiderable share in it has fallen
to the enterprise of the Messrs. Murray. The
construction of the Canadian Pacifie Railway
also put enormous tnade in the hands of those

merchants of the district who had the enterprise
and the business capacity to carry it on. Pro-
minent ainong these was the firin of T. &- W.
Murray. There are now hranches of the parent

house in several places naturally tril)ut-),ry to
Pembroke. The extensive trade done with the
people of Pontiac county, Quebec, just across
the river froni Penil)i-(-)ke, (called for the estab-
lishinent there of a 1)i-anch house, whieh is now,
and has been for (),%-ei- a qu-arter of a centurv,
carried on under the naine of W. Murrizty & Co.
At Mattawa, an. ii-nl-x)rtaiit poý'tit on the Ottawa,
the largest business house is that of Murray &-
Loucthrin in which Messrs T. &- W. Murray

have a leadincr interest the junior partner beinfrc 1 en
Mr. Louprlirin, M.P.P. for Nipissiner. U, nder the
naine of W. Murray & Co., an extensi%-e busi-
ness is conducted at Ch-apleau, the divisioiial

headquarters of the C,-,tiiit(li;tti Pacifie, alx)ut two
litindred'iniles west of Sudbury. At this oint,p 1
as at North Bay, the divisional, headquarters on
ake Nipisý.,inçr iu, well as at Pembroke, Mr.
Murray lias extensive real estate interests. He

was ()ne of the finst to Il locate " a mining claini
in the 'ý-,udl)ury recrion 5 of which so much has of
late I)eeii written. This claim is still knownas
the Murray Mine, and is now being- operated
by the Messrs. Vivian, of Swansea, Wales. Tt

wa.s taken up in the firs-t instance for copper,
but it is now kn own a-,; ()ne of the best and
most extensive nickel deposits in the district.
When the Canada Central Railway (since incor-

porated with the Canadian Pacifie) was build-
ing, Messrs. T. &, W. Murray had the contract
for ( rradinfr sixteen miles at Pembroke. Later,
they made a bargain for the construction of the

fence. Their claini arisin-ty out of this latter
work was the basis of lonçr and exciting litiga-

tioni the Cianadian Pacifie Company beinçr the
defendants. The case was fou(,-rht froni court to
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court until at lengt-h the Supreme Court at Ot- John Supple, who represented the constituency
tawa gave judgment in favour of Meý.,,srs. Mur- in the local legislature, agreed to re,,;içrn his seat,

ray, with costs. Mr. Murray wass one of the thus opening the riding for the province. M.W.
provisional directors of the Nipissing and James Murray chose to run for this se-at. In the local

Bay Railway. When the question of subsidizing contest that followed, Mr. Murray was opposed
the road came before the Ontario Government, by Mr. Thomas Deacon, Q.C., whom he defeat-
lie Was mainly instrumental in securing for the 1 ed. In the general election of 1 s"é 1 , the for-

scheme the favourable consideration of Premier 1 tunes of war were against hiin, and Mr. Deacon,
Mowat and his colleagues. For his own town > who was again his opponent, was successful. Tii

of Pembroke, Mr. Murray hm, done much, and the Dominion general election of 1872), Mr.
has used a considerable portion of the means lie Murray was nominated for Pontiac, Quebec, and

has acquired in constructing fine buildings. fou«ht a stroncr manly campaigii, but unsuc-
Within the thriving municipality, Mr. Murray cessfully. In the election of 18744, which fol-
entered publie life as a member of the town lowed the defeat of the first Conservative ad-

couneil in 1863. During the time lie was in ministration, Mr. Murray was again a Candidate
the counci4 the question of the location of the for North Renfrew, his opponent * being Mr.
proposed new county buildings arose. Several Peter White, «afterwards Speaker of the House
enterprising towns entered into competition of Commons. Mr. White was successful, but
with Pembroke for the honour of havincr these this contest was only one of a series which
buildings located within their borders. Mr. Mur- aroused political feeling to fever Ileat. Mr.

ray went into the contest with vigour, and it was White was unseated for corrupt practices by
largely due to his'earnest efforts that Pembroke agent, and in the contest that followed, Mr.
was at last selected. He wa.-, chairman of the Wm. Murray, his brother, was elected. He
buildùi<r committee-during the construction, and was appealed against in turn and unseated for

his practical business ability was of great ser- j the saine reason that had voided the previous
vice to the couneil while he acted in that capa- election. The next election the Conservatives
city. Mr. Murray was the reeve of Pembroke for won. In the creneral election of 1 78, Mr. Mur-
several con.3ecutive, terms. He showed himself ray once more ran for Pontiac for the Dominion
always ready to devote his energies to -the pub- House, but again suffered defeat. In the cren-
lie good, and as chief magistrate of the town, eral election for the Local House in the follow-
lie was highly esteemed by his fellow citizens inçr year, ils-ég, lie was, however, elected for

çrenerally. As a leading member of the Roman 1 North Renfrew. When the general election for
Catholie church in Pembroke, Mr. Murray took the Dominion came on, in June, 1882, Mr. Mur-
an active part. in the movemènt whieh led to the nay resigned his seat 'in the legoislature to con-
construction of the handsoine cathedral and test once more the representation of the riding
bishop's palace, in whieh not only the people of in the House of Commons with his old opponent,
that faith but the citizens generally take much Mr. White. The result was unfavourable. Mr.

pride. There - was a lively contest before the Miurr,«,ty attributed his defeat on that occasion
site for the new church was finally chosen, but to the fact that the Dominion Govemm ent
the opinion championed by Mr. Murray and passed an order in couneil agreeing to relieve
others at length prevai - led. Even those who Pembroke of some $75,000 railway indebted-

were opposed to him now acknowledge that lie nessi subject to the ratification of parliament,
showed sound judgment, as proven by the direc- which ratification was afterwards given. In the

tion in which the town has gorown. Besides his provincial g.-,neral election of 1883, Mr. Murray
active business and municipal career, Mr. Mur- wes re-nominated for the legislature, and was
ray has for many years been a leader in polities elected. Again, in 1886, lie was returned to
in the Ottawa valley. He has been identified the legislature, but in the çreneral election of
with the Liberal party since 18 '43, and the hard 1890 lie w 1 as defeated by a en narrow majority.

work lie has done, and the many sacrifices he Beincr inclined to retire to private life, lie ac-
has, made, are prominent among the reasons why cepted the shrievalty of Renfrew, but when the
that party has so, large and influential a follow- Dominion creneral election of 1891 was announc-

ing in the district. Mr. Murray first enteréd ed, the love of battie was too strong to be re-
the political arena in 1867 (the first general sisted, sc. he resigned after four weeks of office,
election after confederation), when lie eGntested and was nominated for Pontiac. He was op-
North Renfrew for the House of Commons posed by Mr. Bryson, the sitting member, and
against John Rankin. The result, howe ver, was by Mr. McLean, who ran as an Independent,
a disappointment to his friends, though the ma- and polled a considerable Liberal vote. In this
jority against him was small. Mr. Rankin re- contest Mr. Murray won by a handsome majo-

signed shortly afterwards, and Sir Francis rity. Froin the above s-immary of the political
Rincks succeeded him. Mr. Murray would have campaign. in whieh Mr. Murrèiy been the

contested the constituency again only that Mr. standard-bearer of his party, those who j-,now
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in the Free Church of Seotland, who distin-
«uished himself as a student by winning the

Cunningham scholarship, at Edinburýfh Univer-
sity, and in later years bas contributed to the
literature of bis nativ-ýý eountry several valuable
translations from Gernian writers on theological

subjects. Another, Alexander, is a successful
West Indian merchant in London; Graham is a

suecessful. manufacturer in Glasgow, and Peter,
the youngest, who is a partner in our subject's
law firm, was a piize sebolarship student at
Glasgow University, and won several schôlar-
ships and also, the silver medal on barristers'

examination at Osgoode Hall. John received
bis early education at the private schools in bis
native place, afterwards attending the famous
institution known as the Madras College of St.
Andrew's. At an early age he entered upon
the, study of the law. This he, however, aban-

doned, after three years' office experience, and
entered the service of the old Perth Bank, since
merged in the Union Bank of Scotland. He
afterwards entered the service of the Edinburgh
Branch of the City of Glasgow Bank, in whieh

he continued until 1857, shortly before its first
suspension, *hen he was induced by the late T.
M. Daly, of Stratford (a relation by marriage),

then M . P. for Perth in the old Parliament of
Canada, to come to, this country. In the fall of
the same year he received an appointment as
clerk in the Bank of Montreal, and this connec-

tion he miiintained for ten years, being station-
ed at various times in Guelph, Hamilton, Mon-
treal, London and Peterboro'. While in Lon-
don he married (November 10th, 1864), Jessie
Anne, eldest daughter of the late Hon. Aêlam.
Hope, Dominion Senator, and twci years later,
at Mr. Rope's suggestion he gave up banking
and again took up the studý of the law, .'-his time
in the office of E. J. Park, barrister, of London.

Sul),'ý,equently he studied with the late S. B.
Freeman, aiHamilton, and afterwards with the

late Cliief Justice Harrisoii- " at Toronto. In
this part of bis career Mr. Crerar was eminently
successful, winnin-rr the first law scholarship, at

Os(roode-Hall in each year of his course. He
was called to the bar in 1871, and imniediiately
conimenced practice in Hamilton, where he bas

resided ever since. For nearly seventeen years
lie had as partiier John Muir, now Junior Judge
of Wentworth, and the firin of Ci-erarLý- Muir

was widely known as, one of the highest stand-
ino, and niost successful in the-city. That repu-

tation is well maintained at the present time
by the firm of Crerar, Crerar &- Bankier, who,
in addition to their large general practice,
Are solicitors for the MoIsons Bank, the Hamil-
ton Provident and Loaii - Co., and many of
the leading wholesale bouses in the city. All
through bis legal practice Mr. Crerar bas been
noted for bis sound common sense, bis thorough

the wear and tear involved ii) an election c*ii-
test, will be able tx) judge of its cost in the ex-
penditure of energy and means. In a campaign,
lie is known as an effective platform speaker,
and a ceaseless worker. In parliament lie has
always been lx)pular with his fellow niembers,
who admire his whole-souled devotion to pri iiciple
and the zeal lie has shown in upholding piiiiciple
before the people. He has not made it a prac-
tice to speak often in parliainent, but when he

does speak he is listened to with respect by
both sides of the House. Mr. Murray was mar-
ried on the 24th of January, 18-55, to MissJane
Copeland, of Richmond.

[Since the above was writteii, Mr. Murray
was utiseated bv the courts for a trifliiig corrupt
expenditure un the part of a zealous friend, but

ran. again in the by-election held in June, 189:2,
and was defeated by the Coiiservative candi-
date. Mr. Murray attributes bis defeat to (Ist)

his opponent's open declaration that if lie was
elected the Government would relieve the coun-

ty partially, if not whoïly, of its $1 î 5,000 rail-
way indebtedness ; (2nd) to what he ternis an

iniquitous Dominion Franchise.Act that enabled
the Government candidate to manipulate the
voters' list in a most unjust and partisan man-
ner, and (3rd) to the direct expenditure by his

opponent of at least $10,000 to corrupt the
electorate. If such are the facts as alleged by

Mr. Murray, it is not surprisin,(r that he failed
iii a by-election to e-arry sueli a needy county

Ponti-ae.]

JOHN CRERARI Q.C.ý
Onf.

OHN CRERAR, Barristerat-law, Q.C., and
County Crown» Attorney, is a gentleman

who for years past has occupied a distin-
(ruished position in lega], political ànd-socialem M

circles in the city of Hamilton, as well as in
many other part.,; of the Province of Ontario.
Both by bit-th atid by descent lie is a Scotcli-

man. He was born at Crieff, Perthshire, March
.)4th 1836, his parents being Alexander and
Marg.aret (Edgar) Crerar, both natives of the
same part of the country. His father, though

a mechanie, was an extensive reader and pos-
sessed considerable literary ability. During his,
lifetime he was a well known contributor to the
local journals of the day, while the family of

five sons, of whom John was the eldest, proved
men of exceptionally high talent in their seve-
ml walks of life. One of them, Rev. Thomas
Crerar, M.A., of Leith, is a prominent divine
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knowledge of the law, his remarkable power
with the jury, and the earnestness which he hm
invariably displayed in the conduct of all cases

,\,,_ýatrusted to him. In 1881, he was appointed
Or;un--ty Row - à Attorney, a position for which
his special -fitùess had been already recognized
in his frequent employment by the government
as prossecuting attorney in criminal cases. He
was made a Q.C. by the Ontario Government in
1889. Mr. Crerar is gifted with splendid talents
as a debater, and for many years he has been a
widely known platform. speaker. He first attract-
ed public attention in this latter capacity during
what is still well remembered in Hamilton as
the Wellington, Grey & Bruce Railway cam-
paign, and in which he assisted Mr. Adam
Brown with great, effect in securing the success-
ful passage of the township by-laws sanctioning

bouuses to that road. On the questions of tax-
ation and currency he holds pronounced opinions,
having always been fond of the study of political

êconomy. He is one of the few men who upon
the publie platform can popularize what. has,

been dosignated Il the dismal science." . He is a
free trader of the Cobden-Bright school, and an
ardent supporter of unrestricted reciprocity be-
tween'Canada and the United States, as a step-
ping stone to free trade with all the world. This,

he thinks, would séon come after the advan-
tages of the partial emancipation were seen and
felt. He also, holds to the belief that a high
moral tone in publie affairs ' is incompatiblê with
the existence of protection. Though generally
classed as a Liberal in politics, he is not a party
man in the sense of being deeply concerned
about which set of men shall hold the public
offices and draw the salaries; and he hm fre-
quently asserted in publie that he would msign
the Treasury benches to the Conservatives by
deed for twenty year,;;, had he the power, for the
consideration of at once securing free trade with
the States. He believes that what he calls the
heresy of protection is based upon popular igno-
rance of the origin and funetio* s of money ; he

denies that it is, an advantage for any country to
sell more thail it buys, holding that all trade is

merely an exchange of commodities, and that
payment in kind has no advantage over pay-
ment in. gold'or silver. In his view, a commer-
cial treaty - cannot be constructed which will
confer an advantage upon either party over the
other, because freedom. to buy is as much to be
desired as freedým to -sell. In his political-
speeches, Mr. Crerar shows the advantage of
thorough familiarity with the subject, and never
,ventures beyond his depth. He has a good ý voice
and p iesence, a decideffly dramatic style of de-
livery, and in the faculty of transferring - his,
own intense convictions to his hearers he has

few superiors, ; while he is never more happy
than when facing a hostile -audience in a doubt-

'ES OP CANADA.

ful. constituency. In 1872 he took an * a, -. L :ý -, -
part in the political campaign which prectued
the Liberal victory in the following year, and

again, in 1878, he was a conspicuous advo-
cate of free trade in opposition to, the N. P.
But though strongly radical, he subsequently
showed that he was only prepared to, follow his
party when at one with its policy. In the carn-
paigns of 1883 and 1887 he refused to take any
part, on the ground that the Liberal party were

then heretical on the trade question, which, in
his view overshadowed all other public issues.

In the election of 1891, however, he once rnore
took an active part, not as a party man, but
solely as an advocate of free trade with the
United States, a subject which he discusse(l in
various parts of the country during that event-

ful and hard-fou ht c,«,tmpaifrii. With reference
to Mr. Crerar's attitude towards publie ques-
tions and political parties, it may be reniarked
that the country would gain were all party

politicians only loyal to party when their per-
sonal views harmonized with the party policy-

in other words, were they, as Mr. Crerar pro-
fesses to be, party men in the Ençrlish,«tii(l not
the Canadian sense. Immediately precedinfr his
appointment to his present office, Mr. Crerar
served for a year in the city council as alcler-
man, in which capacity he was distinguished by
his unvarying method of dealincr with civic affairs

entirely upon their merits. In the way of fra-
ternal organizations, he helongs only to the Ma-

sonic Order, axid is a member of St. John's Chap-
ter, R.A.M. Ile is also an enthusiastic nieni-
ber of the St. Andrew's Benevolent Society, in
whieh he has taken a great interest ever since
he came to Hamilton, and at the annual ban-
quets he is always a familiar figure. Another
institution, which owes not only its existence
but its success in some measure to, himi is the

celebrated Il Garrick Club," whieh he founded
sCyme fifteen years ago, a dramatic association

whose productions on the amateur stage on
behalf of the charitable institutions of the city
have always been of a high class. Indeed, mem-
ben. 6f the club have received the« hifyhest en-

coniums from the press, of Hamilton on their
faultless, reading -and creneral histrionie ability.
Socially, Mr. Crerar is esteemed as a çrentle-
man of genial. nature and polislied manners-
on festive occasions he is the life of the com-
pany, and his post-prandial speeches are usu-

ally models of -elegance and -%vit. Mr. Crerar
has had a family of eight children, six of
whom are living. Of these, the eldest, Adain

Hope, is connected with the Pullman Car Com-
pany, of Chicago, and the eldest daughter is
married to, George Brown, general passenger,
agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway at Van-
couver, B.C., and son of Adam Brown, ex-M.P.,
of Ha Milton.
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JAMES MERCER,

lIal)lijfoîl, Ont.

AMES MERCER, of the city of Hamiltx)ii,
is a Scotchman. by birth, having been bornLild, '-tl,-ty 29,at Stirling, Dumbartonshire, Scoth

1839. His parents wère James atid Aniiie
(Rennie) Mercer, and lie was the only son in a

family of five children. His father was factor
and 7-amekeeper for John Baird, a well-known

member of the famous Baird family of Gart-
sherrie. On his mothers side lie is descended

from a leading family of agriculturists, lier
father, the late AlexanOer Rennie, liaving been
one of the most promineDt men of his time in that
part of Scotland. Young James was educated at
the parisli school 'of the district, and at the age
of fourteen went to, learn the carpentry trade
at Coatbridge, where lie served his time. At

the close of his apprenticeship lie proceed ' ed to
Glasgow, where lie spent some years-, the last
three of which he was enga( gred on his own
accouilt in the contractinu and buildincr busi-
ness. In 1864 lie left Seotland ai-id came direct
to, Hamilton, where lie remained a short time

before removing to Dundas. In the last named
place lie formed a partnership with William
Casey, and for fourteen years the tirin of Mer-
cer & Casev, contractors and builders, carried
on a large business in these lines, as well as.

operating extensively in lumber. During the
existence of the partnership, Mr. Mercer went to
Guelph and establislied a lumber and planincr
mill under the same name and title as the Dun-

das firm. Subsequently the partnet-3hip was
dissolved, and in 1877 the Guelph business be-
came the sole property of Mr. Mercer. This
lie finally sold in 1881 and returned to Hamil-
ton, where lie has be ' en carrying on a successful
business as a builder and contractor ever since.

While in Dundas he.served as a niember of the
town couneil for four year.,-,, thouçrh at no time
takinçr a very active part in publie affairs.
Politically, he formerly belonged to the Reforiii
party, but since 1878 lie has been a strong sup-
porter of the policy of protection to home indus-
try. He -is a Royal Arch Mason, having-
originally joined Thistle and Rose Lodge (Blue),
No. î 3, in Glasgow, and afterwards affiliated
with Valley Iàodge, No. 100, Dundas. He is i

also a member of the St. Andrew's and Cale-
donian Societies, and of the Independent Order
of Oddfellows. In religion, he is a Presyterian.,
and ta-es an active part in the affairs of the
church. He wàs formerly.one of the board of

managers of Knox church, Dundas, and he now
fills a similar position in St. John7s, Hamilton.
In 1863, Mr. Mercer married Ann, daughter of
the late George Wilson, of Gourock, -Scotland,
and has had issue seven sons and two daughters.,
of whorn all are living except one :,on. Two i

of the son-, are. engaged in. business with their
father, anotlier is- employed with the well-known
firm of Goldie & McCull fi, Galt, and the

remaining niembers of the family are at home.
Personally, Mr. Mercer is known a-s a kind-
hearted nuan, genial and affable, is hitflilv

respected hy ail who know Iiiiii.

THO'.NIAS
Toronfo, Glit.

EW of the successful business men of Toi--
onto he(ran with less capital than N'Ir,

Thomas Adams, who wa.; l.rii at Luton, Bed-
fordshire, England, July 21st, 1840, and is the
son of Daniel and Sarah (Hoare) Adams. His
,grandfather was a commission nierchant, and

his father a baker at Luton, wliere lie died in
1875,; his wife, the niother of the subýject of
our sketch, 'died a year earlier. Getti.ig an
education when Mr. Adams was a 1-x)v at Lu-
ton, was attended with inany diflicultiýs. The
seli(»Is were poorly conducted, and it was neces-
sary for him, tx) reacli one, to 4[li-avel from four
to tive miles across fields and, bocrs, and iii the
roughest kinds of weather. Tiring of this when.

twelve vearss old, he decided, youlig as lie was,
to seek his fortune elsewhere, -and to this end

went to London and to work as errand boy in
a butcher shop, where lie remained until he

had thoroughly learned the I)usiiiess,,,and then
branching out for himself in the same line,

with the addition of provisions. At this he
continued until 1865, wlien lie decided to cross

the Atlantic. Taking passage on the steamer
Virginian at Liverpool, after a voyage of four-

teen days, lie reached New York. Here he
remained two months, but was unable to cret

work, and then went to Montreal ; equally un-
successful in this latter city, lie came to Tor-
onto, and in a short time was employed by
William Davis & Co., the pork packers, who
were tlien located on Front-street, near Yon(-e.
Here he remained a year and then returned to

London, where lie stayed eight inonths, and
1 again came to Toronto, sailing the second tinie

from Liverpool. On his arrival here he acrain
worked- for Davis &- Co., staying with theni -a

year, and then Lroinc to St. L)Uis, Missouri,
U.S., where he was employed as foreman in
the extensive packing house of Francis Whit-
taker & Son, one of the largest houses of the
kind in the city. He remained- with this firm
for two years, and then, in 18,70, came again to
Toronto and started a retail butcherin(,,, bu,.ý,i-

-ness of his own on King-street, at the corner
""Ôï York. In 18'--).he sold this out and went

again'to England. There he was married, and
after another stay, accompanied by his young
wife again, crossed the ocean and this time



HON. JAMES ROBERT GOWAN,
Q.C.5 LL.D.5
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AMES ROBERT GOWAN, _Q.C., LL.D.,
Senator of the Dominion. - Thoutrli Hon.

Mr. Gowan is now numbered anionfr the le( gris-
lators of the Dominion, and thou"h lie has ren-

dered excellent service in that c,,-,tpacity, it is
rather as an administrator of the law thnt lie

has made himself fanious, and placed his coun-
tryi-nen under the deepest deht of gratitude to

him. None know better than the greatest of
those, who have taken part in the advocacy of
çrreat measures of reforrn, and have succeeded.
ât last in having their views emlxxlied in sta-

tutes, how utterly useless their labours, would
be but for those men who patiently work out
the details of the idea and put them down in
black and white, and those other men whose,
task it is the even nipre difficult one of apply-
ing the laws thus passed to exietincy conditions.
The more important the reforni the greater
need is there for perspicuity in the language
used to embody it in law, and the greater the

need for careful working of it out ine-'the detail
of its applications. The institutions in whicli
Canadians pride theinselves are hased upon acts

of parliament, it is true, but the superstructure
is in the vast array of public offices spread

throughout the land. If inattention, dishon-
esty or -self-seeking establish the precedents

under which a new law is to, be worked out,
then the law, though never so well conceived,
and written with the greatest skill, will bea
dead letter, or worse. Aniong those who may
be regarded as the builders, of the magnificent
structure of Ontario's judicial, municipal and

educational system, -and indeed the sy3tem of
the whole Dominion, not many are entitled to

higher honour than the subýject of this sketcli.
He was born on the 22nd of December, 1815 ;
lie undertook the duties of an honourable and
distinguished office at the age of twenty-seven,

after having proven himself to, be a man of
unusual *ipabilities. He has been all his life
an ardent worker for the publie in various cap,-,t-

cities, and he still remains one of the most ae-
tive members of the legislature of the Domin-

ion. To state these facts is to, warn the reader
that in a mere sketch such -as this it is impos-
sible to, do more than to, give in theý most con-
venient order a mere -list of achievements, and

name a few of the honours which those achieve-
ments have won for týe man to, whose credit
they stand 'in the great account books of a

young nation's history. James Robert Gowan
is a native of Wexford, Ireland. Ris father,
Henry Hatton Gowan emigrated to, Upper Can-
ada in 1832 and settled in the county of York.
He. became- Deputy Clerk of the Crown and
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went to Chicago with the intention of going in-
to business on his own account in that city,
but instead of doing this, lie managred a butcher-
ing establishment for Mr. Herbert, remaining

,%vith him. for nine months, when, on account of
the delicate state of his wife's health, he re-

turned to England. Leaving his wifé with lier
friends, lie returiied to Toronto, findinçr on his
arrival that lie was entirely out of funds, but had
a good name and a determination to succeed.
He at once started in the butchering business
in St. Lawrence Market, buying out Reeves &
Frankland. This w.,ts in 186 î. Here lie has
been ever since, but the space occupied by him
is four tinies'as large now as when lie first
started, and the enterprise, which was then a

very limited one, lias grown to large propor-
tions, Mr.. Adams now sellihg at both whole-
sale and retail, and supplying several of the
larger hotels of the city. In 188Q,,-'Mr. Adams

was admitted to tlie mysteries of the Masonie
Order, joining at tliat time King Solomon's

lexIge, but now beloncrincr to Alpha Lodge, of
Parkdale, with which lie affiliated in 1882. He

has also been a member of the Ancient Order
of Foresters for tiie past twelve years, and, since
1881, also belon(yin(y to the Ancient Order of
United Workmen, He is not -allied to either
political party, but msts his vote as his best

judginent dictates. Reared in the Church of
England, lie still adheres to it, and attends

divine service at the Church of the Epiphany,
in Parkdale. In 1872, Mr. Adams was, united
in marriage to Miss Amelia Stanton. Fleming,
of London, England, whose father is a noted
dentist of that city. By this union there have
been seven cliildrein, three of whom, died in

in£incy. Of tliose living, Amy, the eldest, lias
recently cyraduated at the Toronto high school;

Millie and Florence are attending the publie
school in Parkdale, while May, the youngest, is
at home. Mr. Adams lias five brothers, but no
sisters. The eldest, William, is a leading mer-
chant of Toronto, having recently arrived from

England. Arthur, the third of the family, and
next younger than the subject of our sketch, is
living a retired life at' Leicester, England ;
Alfred is a flour and feed merchant of ý Yar-
mouth, Ençrland ; Frederic is a successful but-
cher of this city, and Walter, -the youngest of
the family, is a merchant in London, England.
From Mr. Adams' biography it is plainly to, be
seen that a determined will and close applica-
tion to business will in the end bring its re-
ward. It'hm enabled him. to surround him.-
self with- the luxuries of a home which he
bought ten years ago on Roncbs'valles Avenue,
in the western part of the city, and which he

has greatly improved. siDce lie lias been living
in it; and it also enabled him, in 1889, to, visit
England on a pleasure trip with his family.
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Pleas for the district of Simcoe, where he lived
io the ripe old age of 84, passing away in 1863. t

The subject of this sketch had received a fair 1
education at private scho'ols in Ireland, and this i

he improved by careful and faithfül. study in his i

.new home. He entered upon a course of law
in the office of the Honourable James E. Small, t

of Toronto, Solicitor-General for Upper Can- i

ada, and in 1839 > was called to, the bar. He
began practice in partnership with Mr. Small, i

but his career in this department of his pro- i
fes-sion was destined to be short. Three years g

and live months after beingcalled to, the bar,
and at the age of twenty-seven years, he w«-t,i
offered and accepted the ' office (tf judge of the 1

judicial district of Simcoe. The appointment
came froin the Baldwin-Lafontaine administra-
tion, and, as the contributor in "Represent4t-
tive Canadians" says, Il No tribute is needed
froni any pen to, the legal capabilities and the
integrity of a young man whom Robert Bald-
win would select to fill a place upon
the bench." The office was one, requiring for
the proper fulfilment of its duties a rare com-
bination of qualities. The judicial district of
Sinicoe in those days was vastly différent from

what it is to-day. In the first place, it was
inuch gyreater in area, embracing not only the
present county of Simcoe, but also the present
counties of Grey and -Cardwell for the most
part, and the present districts of Muskoka and
Parry Sound, together with the territory ex-
tending for hundreds of -miles to the northern
limits of the province. This- vast section of
country was at that time but sparsely inbabited
and but little developed. The sons and grand-
,sons of the hardy pioneers of those days enjoy
the improvements made by two generations of
toil assisted by the tremendous development
which has gone oa throughout the world. In-
stitutions fiad yet to be made,- laws had yet
to be passed and their administration settled,
and almost everythinfr had to be done whieh

toýay makes, up the sum of the prosperity of
that splendid district. It required the physical

powers of -a young man to endure the strain of
the work to, be done. Courts had to, be held in
places separated by scores, even hundreds, -of
miles. Railways not only did not exist there,
but the fact of their existence elsewhere was

hardly known. To fill his appointments, the
judge must travel mainly on horseback, endur-
ing the fatigues and very often facincr the dan-
gers which such conditions involved. Riding
through burning woodlands: fording streams,
and toiling around obstacles in the pioneer

roads* were among the exigencies of the judge's
professional life. The work te be done was the

administration of justice. Not the mere in-
terpretation of the làw, be it noted, for in

those days both people and- law were -under-

Y' OF CASADA.

aoing a process of evolution, and the judcre liadC Zn
to rely not only upon his knowledge of his
books, but upon his clear-headed, sound-hearted

understandincr of the principles of abstract just-
ice as affecting cases which haël not yet been
dealt with by the legislature. Besides all this,
the country and its institutions must be built

iip, and to a man marked out by his learning
and his position as a natural leader in publie

movements the people looked for leadership and
counsel. The many flattering comments of all
classes upon the life-woi@k of the hon'ured sub-
ject of this sketch, and his niany and iiiirx)i-t-
ant services to the coun try , are the best proof
that the administration- was wisely «,',ýuivised in
ebr)osing him for his high position. In the tirst
plaoe, as a judg.,,e lie developed a; capacity for

work such as few men have shown. He had
the larggest judicial district in Upper Canada,
yet in more than a quarter of a century lie
never was once absent froni the superior courts
over whieh it was his duty to preside, while his
absence froin the division courts (excel)t wlien

called away in the service of the g0veriiiiient).
did not exceed fifty days for the whole of that
lon(y time. He continued actively to. discliar-e
his duties as a judge for forty-one years, inaki ng

his experience a longer one than that of -,tiiy
other man who ever oceupied the Bench in Can-
ada, perhaps as long as thiat of any other inan
in an equally important judicial appointment
in the world. His niind «a.-, eminently fitted
for his wor-. Thougli oblicred to decide in
hundreds of quarrels of neighbours both par-
ties being neighbours of his own, his judgments

were so clear, so reasonable, that lie 1cept the
"(XXI will of all and earned the reputation of

beinfr that judge who, of all the judges in
Canada, might be depended upon to

read the law in the saine way in every case,
uninfluenced by his own bodily condition or by

personal predilection,; of any kind. O.ly on
two occasions were his judgn-nents reversed on

appeal, ît record so remarkable that it might
be, a source of pride to a judge having one
tithe of the expei ' -ience of Judge Gowan. But

beyond all this lie made it the rule of his
life, in giving judgment, to put on record the

principle and the rules of law upon which lie
acted, so that his decisions forni a commentary
upon the law and a mass of precedent whieh is
of inestimable value. These Il reasoned judcr-
ments, " as the lawyers call them, show the

judge to, be a writer of no mean capacity, the
most intricate cases being explained with-- re-
markable clearness. His work as a judge was
the main part, but only a part, of the publie

work to, be credited to, Judge Gowan. At the
sanie time that he was appointed to, the Bench,

he was appointed by the Crown one of * the
0 il Il £-*-ýL --.L--l -4. 1D- 1
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rie. This position he still holds after almost
half a century of service. On the death of
Rev. S. B. Ardagh, M.A., the first chairman,

Judge Gowan wws elected as bis successor. He
Ls still in that position aâ, chairman of the
Barrie Colleggiate Institute Board, so that this
institution presents the remarkable record of
hàving had only two chairmen since its very
formation. In the old days of the Board of
Publie Instruction of Barrie, before the present

complete provincial system was established,
Judge Gowan wa.-, the Chairman of the board.

This body performed the duties of examinen,
and, to, a great extent, those now relegated to
the inspectors as welL In this conneëtion may

be aptly mentioned the fact that Judge Gâwan
established the fir-st legal periodical in Canada.
This was in 1855, the paper being called the
UIper Canada Law fournal, which is still in
existence as a well known and influential jour-
nal. For many years Judçre Gowan was the
main and almost the only contribut ' or of orig-
inal matter. He also gave liberally in a ma-
terial way in order to enable the La.?,c Journal
to keep abreast of the requirements of the day.
For these services he neither expected nor re-

ceived auy pecuniary advantage. Through the
Law Journal the learned judge was able to

advocate many reforms in the law, reforms
which in not a few cases are now embodied in

the statute book. To other writers upon legal
subjects he gave important assistance. He col-
lected a grreat and invaluable mass of material
on the subject of municipal law, intending to
write a wor- upon that subject. -..ea'rning'that
the Late Chief Justice Harrison had also un-
dertaken such a work, he turned. over to that

çrentleman freely, all the material he had col-
lected, and not- only that, but he read and re-

vîsed evei- page of -the bo(.ýk, which. bas since
become so well* known as the Common Uaw

Procedure' Act and Municipal Manual. Mr.
OBrien, in his'-Work on Division Court law, and
Mr. (now Judge) Boys, in bis work on Coroners,

also, received valuable assistance from Judoe
Gowan. In 1857, it wu, deemed necessary
to make regulations respectiug fees under the
Common Law Procedure Act, and the judges

of the Queen's Bench and Common Plew, were
entrusted with that duty, having power to as-
sociate with thein a district judge. They chose
Judge Gowan as their associate. A year later
a commission of three--Justice Burns, Vice-
Chancellor Spragge and Judge Gowan was ap-

pointed to make rules and orders under the Act
for assimilating the Canadian law of probate to
that of England. This commission framed the

rules which, with very few amendments, are in
force to-day. A ' far more important duty, and'
one calling. for the exercise of great skill ' in

legal draughtinûý was the consolidation of the
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statutes £rom. 1 î 92 to 1858. Sir James Mac-
aulay had been entrusted with this work, but
it proved too great a task for one man, and

Judge Gowan wa.s appointed to assist him. The
statutes of forty volumes were condensed into
two volumes, and this with such skill that prac-
tically no, friction was ever occasioned in the
administration of the law by the change. Upon
his work in this revision Judge Gowan received
inany and hearty encomiums not only froin Sir
James Macaulay, but froni the Attorney-Gen-

eral, Sir John A. Macdonald, and niany others
who were in the best position tx) judge of the

importance of the achievement. In 1871 a
commission was issued by the

donald Government to enquire into the consti-
tution and jurisdiction of the several courts of

law andequity in Ont-trio, with Sir Adani Wîl-
son as chairman: Mr. Gowan was a nieniber
of this commission. Again, after Confedera-

tion, when,- to make the criminal law uni-
forni throughout the Dominion, it became

necessary to, consolidate the different statutes
in force, Judge Gowan was, one of a Commission
of three appointed to carry out the work - and,
still further, in 18'16, when the sLatute law of
Ontario was to, be'consolidated, Attorney-Gen-

eral Mowat souçrht the assistance of Jud(re
Gowan.. In the latter case (rold medats were

struck to, commemorate, the event, and of this
souvenir Judge Gowan was one of the recipi-

ents. The Judcre was also one of the arbitra-
tors appointed by the coalition ( roverniiient to
settle the differences between the contr,%ctý4)rs
and the government in respect of the parlîa-
ment buildings at Ottawix, being chosen by

common consent of the parties, inimediately on
his naine being proposed. Thouçrh only two
were necessary to a decision, th ' e three arbitra-

tors joined in giving one decision which wws
accepted by the parties without question. The
commission appointed by the Macdonald Gw, -

ernment in the Il Pacifie Scandal" case in 187-21
will not soon be forgotten. So fierce wiLs the

party warfare over this question that even the
members of the commission did not escape cri-

ticism, by the press representing the opposition.
The Govez-nor-General, however, by whoni they

were appointed, approved of the work of the
commission, and in the controversy whieli fol-
lowed, the evidence -taken by the comniissi'oii

was used by both parties. In these and niany
other ways did his honour Judcre Gowan use

hîs gifts and his knowledge for the benelit of
his country. In October, 1883, he ah'nounced

his retirement from the Bench. This decision
took even his intimate friends by surprise. He
had acted with characteristic conscientiousness,

however, for heexplained, when asked, that lie
was too old to perform, the more arduous of his

duties and believing so, lie thought it was his

W;Î
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court have been quieted since Mr. Gowans pro-
posal of a select committee of the Senate to
hear the evidence in the sever.-I cases was ac-

cepted. Dr. Bourinot, in his great wor- on
parliamentary practice, speaks i ' n eulogoïstic
ternis of "the improvements whieh have taken.
place under the energetie and learned super-
vision of Senator Gowan." In 1884 Mr. Go-wan

was given the honorary degree of LL.D. by
Queen's University, he being one of only

thirteen men who' have been thus honoured.
Hon. Mr. Gowan still bas his residence at

Barrie. He is a member of the Church of
En(riand. Tn 1853 he wzks married to Anna,

(1,,tu(rhter of the Rev. S. B. Ardacth, M.A., rec-
tor of Barrie.

REV. GEORGE MONRO GRANT, D.D.1
Kingslon, Ont.

R EV. GEORGE MUNRO GRANT, D.D.ý
Principal of Queen's Universityý King

ston, Ontario.-In an age too pi-one to rank
mere material «ood above the higher well-beinc,

of mari, it is well for Canada that she can élaini
in Principal Grant a representative Canadian-
representative at least of her higher, purer, and
more generous life. The Principal of Queen'.-,
University is emphatically what the late editor
of the Il Century " rnagaiine once styled him, Il a.
stronc man having that union of diverse

qualities that constitutes strencrth. - He comes
of the fine old Celtie stock which, when its in-
tensity and enthusiasm are blended with an in-
fusion of An(ylo-Saxon breadth, energy, and

common sense, bas produced not a few of the
leaders of men. He is a native of the county of

Pictou, Nova Scotia, somewhat remarkable for
the number of eminent men it bas already pro-

duced. His patriotie and passionate love for
his country in all'her magnificent proportions is
one of his leading traits, and bas much the same
influence on his mind which the love of Scotland

had on tbat of Burns, when, in his çrener)us
youth, he desired, for ber dear sa-e. to sin o, a

sang at least," if he could do no more. Priiici-
pal Gi-ant was born on the 22nd December,
183.5, at Stellarton (Albion Mines), a village on
the East River, Pictou county, and his early
days were passed in a quiet country home, amid
the influences of nature, to which he is strongly
susceptible. His father, who was a Scotchman
by birth, taught the village school. He wa' led

by circumstances, and doubtless by that Il divin-
ity that shapes our ends," to study for the min-
istry, and won honourable, distinction, in his
preliminary course in the Academy at Pictou,
where the family'had removed. His studies were
pursued chiefly at Glasgow University, where
he came under the strong personal influence-and
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duty to mak-e' way for a younger man. His re-
tirement was mule the occasion of the presenta-
tion of several addresses, one from. the bar of the
district, one from the county officials, one from
the Division Court oflicials. and one from the

members of the county couneil. These were ac-
companiéd with valuable meinentos of the affectionate re 2D 5 .gard in which the 11old judge " as

every body called him, was held. Îhe many
,ervices he had rendered, his high character and
frreat ability, his kindly manner and never-f-ail-

iiicr çrood-humour were again and agpain recalled
hy the people, most of whoin had -nown him
personally or by reputation f rom their childhood.
On his retirement, Mr. -(;owan iniule a trip to
Ireland, which h e had left as a livil over half «t
century agro. His reputation had preceded him
and he was welcomed, not only by relatives,
but by members of his profe.ssion with whom
he came in contact. He wa.; paid the -almost
unique compliment of receiving an honor-ary

call to, the Irish biar. This honour was confer-
red upon Iiiiii at the sittinfr of the Court of

Chancery on the -5th November, 1883, and the
event was widely comniented upon in the Irish

press, the journals which referred to, it speakinig
in the most laudatory terms *of ]NIr. Gowan's
life and wor-. Before his return to, Canada he
was made a Queeii's Counsel, an honour which
had been denied him. before by his occupiancy
of the Bench, which hefran when he liad under
four yeam- standin(r at the bar. In January,
1885, Mr. Gowan was summoned to the Senate
of the Doniiiiion. This choice w;ts most favour-

ably commented upon, not oiily by the
terial presýs, but by many journals which sup-
port the Liberal Oppositi(;n, and niany of which
are opposed to, the continued existenca of the
Sen-ate as a body. The county council of Sim-

c(--)e presented the new Senator with a compli-
ment;,try address, cordially endorsing the action
of the grovernment in recomîmending to the

Governor-General his appointment -as a member
of the Canadian House of Lords. His course

since his entrance upon the duties of a legis-
lat;)r has aniply justified the expectiations of his

friiends. His experieiice on the bench has given
him a knowledge of the law such as few pos--

sess, and he, more than any otherý without such
experience, unders. tands its defects. One of the

twsks he perfornied since enteringg the Senate
wa.s to call attention in an exhaustive, learned
and able - speech to the defects of the Grand
Jury system, a speech that has ggiven direction
to an agitation which is quietly working toward
the certain accomplishment of the reform Sena-

tor Gowan has in mind. He gg«ýve his attention
also to the defects ïn the procedure in divorce
cases, leggislation respecting which originates in
the Senate. Obýjections which were raised to
the whole s-ystem of a. parliamentary divorce
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inspiration of the high-souled and large-hearted
Norman McLeod, whom. in some of his charac-
teristics he strongly resembles. While a student
in Glasgow he became a labourer in the mission
work carriéd on amid the degraded inhabitants of

its closes and wynds, gaining there an insiglit into
life and character which hffl been most valuable

to him. in fitting him for his later work among
men. He did not remain long in Scotland, how-
ever, for thoughthe beauty and culture of the
land of his fathers had many attractions for him,

he feW that to, Canada his heart and his duty
called him. He ministered for a time to,

the quiet country charge of Georgetown, in
Prince Edward Islan& froin which he was soon
called to the pastorate of St. Matthew's Church,
Halifax, one of the oldest congregations in the
Dominion. Ris gifts as a pulpit orator were

.soon recognised. The force, directness, and
reality of his preaching strongly attracted to,
him thoughtful younçr men, who found in him
one m1o could understand their own difficulties,
and who never gave them a 14 stone " for the

bread " they craved. Ris charge cyrew and
prospered, and a new church was built during

his pastorate. Ris ministerial relations were so
happy that it was a real pain when a voice that
he could not resist called him to, another spliere.
When his friend and parishïoner, Sandford Flem-
ing, civil engoïn eer, wa-s about to, start on a sur-
veyingr expedition for the proposed Cailadian
Pacifie Railway, Dr. Grant accompanied the
party for a much-needed holiday. The novel
experiences of the long canoe journey, through

what was then a Il great lone land" with un-
-ilown éapabilities, strongly impressed his own

iniacrination, and were communicated to thou-
sands of readers through the hastily-written but
graphie pàcres of Il From Ocean to, Ocean." Thiss
glimpse of the extent and grandeur of the na-
tional lieritage of Can«-wlians -the fit home of a

great peopl î-m--ýule him still more emphatically
a Canadian, and grave him a still stronger im-
pulse and more earnest aim to use all the powers
he possessed to aid in moulding the still plastie
life of a young nation born to, such priviléges
and responsibilities. The popularity attained by
the publication of this volume (published by Hun-
ter, Rose & Co., Toronto), called attention to Prin-
cipal Grant as a writer, and though his time and
strength have been too much taxed in other fields

to leave him. leisure'for much literary labour,
his vivid and forceful style has made him a wel-
come contributor to Canadian and Americau

periodical literature, as well as to, 1-1 Good Words "
and the 11-Coriteraporary Review." -Several arti-
cles of - his in the Il Century " magazine have

given American readers some idea of the extent
and grandeur nf the Canadian Pacifie. Ris
happy, associations with thé inception of this en-

terprise, and repeated, visits during its progress,

have given him an almost romantie interest in
an achievement worthy of the " brave days of
old.ý> If in the judgment of some he seems to

exaggerate its, utility, and to, lose sight of seri-
ous cirawbacks and evils which. have become'

connected with an enterprise too heavy for the
present resources of the country, the explana-
tion is to be found in the fascination which, to
his patriotic heart, invests a work that connects
the extremities of our vast Canadian territory,
and helps to, unite its far-scattered people. It
need hardly be said that Principal Grant heart-
ily rejoiced over the conféderation of the Cana-
dian provinces, or that he has always been a
warm supporter of its integrity, and a stauneh

opponent of every suggestion of dismemberment.
He thinks it not all a dream that this young
sturdy Il Canada of ours " should indeed become
the youngest Anglcb-Saxon nation, working out
for herself an individual character and destiny
of her own on the last of the continents where
such an experiment is practicable. Tt is his
hope that such a nation might grow up side by
side with the neighbouring Republic, and in the
closest fraternal relations with it, free to mould
its life into the form most useful and natural,
and therefore most enduring, but yet remaining
a member of the great British commonwealth,
bound to, it by firm though elastic bonds of poli-
tical unity, as well as by unity of tradition,

thought, and literature. This hope and belief
makes him a warm supporter of Imperial feder-

ation-a scheme which he thinks full of promise,
both for Great Britain herself and for'her scat-
tered colonies, as well as for the world at large,
in which such a federation might be a potent
influence, leading possibly to a still greater An--glo-Saxon federation. To such a consummation

his wide and catholic ýsympathies would crive a
hearty God-speed. But he believes intensely
that, in order to secure a noble destiny, there
must be a noble and healthy political life, and
that for this there must be a high. and healtliy
tone of publie opinion, a pure and lofty patriot-

ism. And this he earnestly seeks to promoteas
in him lies.- The following stirring words re-
cently published in the Mail are a good illustra-
tion of the, spirit in whieh he seeks to arouse

Canadians to their responsibilities?-11 Duty de-
mands that we shall * be true to our history.
]Duty also demands that we shall be true to, our
home. AU of us must be Canada-fir'st men.
0, for something of the spirit that has animated
the sons of Scotland for centuries, and that
breathes in the fervent prayer 1 God save Ire-
land,' uttered by the poorest peausant and the
servant goirl, far away from green Erin ' Think
what a home we have. Everyprovince is fair

to, see. Its sons and daughters are proud of tl)e
dear natal soil. Why, then, should not all taken
together inspire loyalty in souls least- capable of



patriotic emotion ? 1 have sat on blocks of coal
in the Pictou mines, wandered throuçrh glens of
Cape Bre-tApî-. and around Cape North, and driven
for a hundred -Miles under apple blossoms in the
Cornwallis and Annapolis valleys. 1 have seen
the glory cf our Western mountains, and toiled

through passes where the great cedars and
Douglas pines of the Pacifie slope hid sun and
sky at noonday, and I say that, in the four

thousand miles that extend between, there is
everything that man can desire, and the promise
of a mighty future. If we cannot make a coun-
try out of such. materials it is because we are
iiot true to ourselves ; and if we are not, le sure
our sins will find us out." All narrow partisan-

ship he hates, and every kind of wirepulling and
corruption lie inosit eniphatically denounces,
wliether the purchase be that of a vote, a con-
stituency, or a province. The evils inflicted on
a country by tlie virulence of blind party spirit
lie has acrain and again exposed, with a frank-

iiess that finds no favo'ur from. the thorough-going
partisans of either side. Durinçr the elections
of 1886-7 his voice and pen urged. on all wliom
lie could reach the honest discharge of the iiiost
,qtere(l trust of citizenship, the paramount duty
of in.-itiiiL-iiiiincr political purity-of opposincr, as
an iiisult to itelf, every approach to
bribery, direct or indirect. Nor were his eloquent
appeals to conscience quite in vain. Some elec-
tions at least were in some degree the purerbe-
cause, leavincr the beaten track to which some

preachers too often confine themselves, he fol-
lowed the example of the old Hebrew prophets
in denouncincr the moral evils that threaten to
sap the publie conscience, and seekincr at a pub-
lie crisis to upliold the Il righteousness that ex-
alteth a tiý-ition." In 1877, Principal Grant was
called froni his pastorate at Halifax to take the
responsible office of Principal of Queen's TTniver-
sity, Kingston. It was no sinecure that was

offéred Iiim, and considerations of personal hap-
piness and comfort would have led him to de-
cline the call. But the univers. iýy had urgent
need of just such a man t - o preside over its in-
terests, and lie could not refuse wliat lie felt a

call of duty. The institution was passing through
a financial crisis, and it was imperatively neces-
sary that it should be at once placed on a secure

basis, with a more satisfactory equipment. He
threw himself into his new work with character-

istic energy, and his çrreat talent for organization
and comprehensive plans soon made itself felt.
It is mainly due to his counsels and efforts that
the university has been able to lengthen her
cords and strengthen her stakes, as in the -lut
ten years she has done. His eloquence stirred
up the city of Kingst6n to provide a beautiful
and commodious building to replace her former
cramped and inconvenient habitation. But the

gifts that he secured for her treasury were of less

account than the stimulus iinparted to, the col-
lege life by his overflowinfr vitality and enthu-

siasm-a stimulus felt alike by professors and
students. The attendance of the latter largfrely

increased, and the hicrh aims and ideals of the
Principal could not fail to, have their influence
on all its crrades down to, the youngest freshman.
He has always treated the students not as boys,
but as entlemen, seekincr to, lead rather than

to, coerce, and under hîs sway there has been
no need of forinal, discipline. The application
of female students for admission to, the univer-
sity led hini to, grant their request without re-

luctance or liesitation, froin a conviction that
publie educational institutions should be open to
the needs of the community as a whol ' e, and, in
supplying these, know no denuarcations of sex.

Without t-th-inçr any special part in the move-
ment for the Higher Education of Women,"
lie 1)(Aieves that every individual wlio desires a
thorougli mental trainincr should have the oppor-
tunity of procuring it. He lias a firin faith in
the power of the ineradicable laws of human na-
ture to, prevent any real confusion of Il spheres,"

aiid believes that it is as beneficial to the race -,is
to the individuàl, that each should receive the
fullest training and developinent of which lie or
she is susceptible. On the subýject of university
federation, Principal Grant lias maintained a

strongly Conservative attitude. He believes
firinly in the wisdom of respecting historie

çrrowth and continuity of organization, and in
the salutary influence of honourable traditions
on institutions as well as countries. He depre-

cates extreme centralisation, as narrowin" the
scope of education foi- the inany, even thoucrli

rai.sing its standard for the few. He thinks
that for Canada, as for Scotland and the United
'States, several distinct universities, each with
its own individuality and esprit de corps will
prove most useful in the end ; and that the

Queen's University, for the çr" wor- she has
don*e and the high position she lias maintained,

deserve-s to, preserve her continuous historie life.
Heartily endonsed in this position by the trustees

and graduates of the university, he set him-
self vigorously to the task of raising, by volun-
tary subscription, such an endowment as should
crive it an assured position for the future, in the
face of the growing needs of hicrher education in
Canada. Probably no other man would have

dared such a task, but he carried it to a suc-
cessful completion through the magpetic power

over men of his cheery and resolute spirit.
Principal Grant has since his appointment acted
as professor of divinity also. His prelections
in the class-room, like his preaching, are char-
acterised by breadth of thought, catholicity
of sympathy and vividness of presentation.
He has instituted a series of ' Sunday after-

noon services for the university, conducted
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sometimes by himself or other professors, some-
times by eminent preachers from other places

and of different denominations. These are
much appreciated, not only by the Professors

and students but also by a large of the
thoughtful citizens of Kinggston, to whom-

though many admirable sermons are preached
there-none are more welcome than those of the

Principal himself. As a -preacher, he is marked
by simplicity, directness, earnestness, and force.

For Il fine writingr " and rhetorical and finislied
periods he has no admiration, and ainis inste;Ù1
at the direct conversational style, for whicli lie
has the highest of all examples. He is not afraid
of plain speakinor, and prefers direct appeals to
heart and conscience to theological disquisitions.

Valuing only that vital religion which is the
root of right feeling and right action in daily
life, lie has no.respect for a Il profession " of faith
without its fruits. As in the case of political

SUIS) so lie denounces social and individual. sins
with the saine fearless freedom, believing that
this is one of the preacher's most solemn duties.
He strives not for ýject but for e ets, and though.
lie not infrequently rises to impassioned appeals,
he aims rather at producing permanent convic-
tion than teniporary excitement. His moral in-
fluence on the cominunity is sow, what analogous
to that of the late Henry Ward Beecher in the

ALLvighbouring Republic. He is always on the
de of the (lenerous and unselfisli policy as

siaainst that of mere expediencey, and lie seeks
to uphold the pursuit of, a noble idea as infinite-
ly better than that of mere material success.
Many5 especially of young Canadians, owe to

him their perception of this truth, and some
measure of inspiration for his enforcement of it,

and froin the example of a noble and unseltish.
life. But while ever ready to, proinote with
heart and hand any movement for the real good
of humanity, lie believes in no artificial panacea
for evil. He holds that as this is radical, hav-
ing its root in human selfishness, that power
alone, which, can change the nature of individu-
als, can in the long run change the condition of
masses, and lie believes that the only trüe light
of a darkened world . streams from the Cross.
ci In this sign " all his efforts, all his teeLchings,
find their inspiration. To him it is the most

real of all realities ; and to make it such to
others is the central aini and impulse of his life.

His faith in this, and in the duty of the Chris-
tian church to fultil her Il marching - orders,"
have made him. a warm. advocate for Christian

ssions, giving a catholic sympathy to all, of
whatever name, who are seeking to plant among

the heathen abroad what he holds to be the root
of a true Christian civilization, or who, are labour-

ing by any method to humanise and- Christianise
the heathen at home. The narrow-ness of con-
ventionality in religion is as repulsive to him

as that of creed or ritual. He delights to own
true brotherhood with all who Il profess and call

themselves Christians," and lie looks and labours
for the true spirit of unity iii the Christian

church, which, shall give it iLs true power in the
world. It is the inspiration of this faith and

hope that bas niade his life so fruitful in power
and inspiration, and will make him live in many

hearts ýand lives -when other men, as prominent
now, shall be forgotten.

THOýýIAS LITTLEHALES,
11(ilioiltoil, Ont.

T HOM.ý%.S LITTLEHALES, general manager
of the Haniilton Gas Conipany's wor-s, is

known not only as one of the inost eniiiient
consulting ençriiieers in Ontario, but, in connec-

tion with his talented fainily, lie possesses a high
reput-ation in niusical circles throucrhout the
province. Ile was born on the 1 Ith October,
1843, near Shrewsbury, the hoine of Il the proud
Salopians," in Shropshire, Engliand, and is thé

youngest son of Williain Littlehales, of the
saine county, by his wife, Sarah Jones, of Mont-
(romeryshire, Wales. He received his educa-
tion at an EnCrlisli seli(K)I, conducted on the

Lancasterian system, whicli was7 the forerunner
of the present public school systein of Encrl-and
and at the age of fifteen lie obtained ïa situation
as a cler- in the (lyrocery business, in whieh

cý-,tpacity he served for live ye,-,trs. At the end of
that period lie became a pupil in gas engineer-

ing at the works of the Crystal Palace District
Gas Company, in Sydenhani, near London.

Four years later, lie was appointed mztnafrer of
the West London Junction Gas Works. In
this post he remained three years, when lie was

engaged to come to Canada to take charge of
the Hamilton Gas Works, a position which, lie
bas held ever since his arrival in October, 18 ï -)

His long tenure in this office is in itself evi-
dence of bis ai, ility in his special line. Durinçr

his administration, the works have been entirely
rebuilt from his own desi"ns and suçr"estionsn 

C'5and the cost of "as bas been reduced fully one-
half as compared with its price when lie under-
took the management. These facts are a fur-

ther testimony to his skill and inçrenuity. As
a consulting engineer, bis services have been in-

frequent demand in various parts of the country.
Among the works lie bas carried out were tÈe

reconstruction of the gas works at Guelph,
Brantford and St. Catharines, and the design-
ing and building of the Barrie gas works,

besides others of lesser importance. Mr. Little-
hales was, for three successive years, elected
one of the vice-presidents -)f the American Gas

Light Association, of wh*ch lie bas been- an
active member from its first vear of organiza-
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tion, and for a Dumber of years past bas been
engaged in experiments, which have resulted in
the invention of a new process of gas-mah-ing,
which. bas caused much interest in the gas world.

Apart from business matters, Mr. Littlebales'
chief attention bas been given to, the subject of
music, to promote and advance whieh he bas
laboured as only an enthusiast can, and in this
connection .e bas achieved a high reputation.
Since coming to Hamilton he bas been identified

with every musical movement of any import-
ance, and it is scarcely possible to, over-estimate
the value of the services he bas rendered in this

way. It bas been aptly said that his family
and his home are deemed the well-springor, of
music in the ambitious city, and a glance
round the walls of his drawing-room would
delight the eye of any musician, with the por-
traits of the great composers, and performers of
the past and present, while he is the possessor
of one of the finest musical libraries in Canada.
Besides being himself a skilful performer on the
violoncello and double-ba&s, every member of

his household is a trained musician. The fame
of the Littlehales family thus extends over the
country. It can boast in itself a complete
string quintette, first and second violins, viola,

ýcello and double bass-a combination exceed-
inçrly rare in the members of one family. Each
of the children (of whom there are six), per-
forms on two instruments, the piano, and either

the violin or -.,-ioloncello, while the eldest
daughter, Edith (who died in July, 189 1),studied

under the best masters in Europe, and was some-
thing more than a local celebrity. Of this young
lady's musical career, a recent article in the
Dominion Illustrated gives the following par-
ticulars: Il At ten years of age, Miss Littlehales
was the first violin of the 1 Family Quartette,'
consisting of herself, her brother, mother and

tather. When only sixteen years of age, Miss
Littlehales was selected as first violin, or leader

of orchestra, in the festival performances of
1 Creation' and & Samson,' with a chorus of five
hundred voices, and an orchestra of fifty-eight

performers, under the direction of Mr. F. H.
Torrington ; and in many other oratorio and
orchestral performances, she was to, be seen at
the leader's desk. In 188 'é, she entered the
Royal Conservatorium of Music, Leipzig, study-
ing the violin under Professor Frederick Her-
man and Hans Sitt, and piano and singing under
other masters." One of the important accom-

pffishments of Mr. Littlehales, in connectionwas the foundincr ofwith his musical work, Zn
the Jubal Club, and in an article in the

Etu& (a Philadelphia musical -journal) on
musical societies,, and the importance of con-
certed work, F. W. Wodell, a distinguished.
musician in Rochester, N.Y., speaks of the

organization as follows, the personal references

being to Mr. Littlehales and his family: ii An
enthusiastie amateur musician (in Hamilton)

secured instruction for his children upon
stringed instruments, and soon had a family

quartette. The first publie appearance of the
quartette, father, mother and two children, at
a city school entertainment, resulted in many
parents sending their children, boys and girls,
to teachers of the violin and other orchestral
instruments, and ere long a juvenile orchestra,
which. eventually grew to a number of twenty-
eight pieces, was formed, carefully fostered by
the enthusiastie' amateur, who, afforded the
young society the benetit of his ripe experience
in the conduct of its rebearsals and publie

appearances, besides opening his beautiful home
as a place of meeting. The work of this little
Jubal club has largely helped to render possible
in the city of its birth the performance, chiefly
by local players, of orchestral accompaniments,
to oratorios given by the local Philharmonie

Society, such as . Messiah, Creation, Samson,
Lay of the Bell, Eli, etc., while the organization

has now grown to the rank of an Orchestral Club,
under professional leadership, givincr two orches-

tral concerts each season." In private life Mr.
Littlehales' character may be summed up in the

brief sentence that he is an honourable man
and a good. citizen. Politically, he usu«ally sides
with the Reform party, but he lioldsý very inde-

pendent views, and is* oppo,,ed to any one
party holding power too long. In religgious

matters he does not belong to. any sect, though.
brought up in the Baptist faith, but he now
considers himself entirely outside orthodox be-
liefs. In 1869, Mr. Littlehales married Mary

Ann Tysoe, a native of St. Ives, Huntingdon-
shire, England, and has issue six children, four

daughters and two sons, all of whom, except
Liss Edith, are living.

COL. DARBY BERGIN, M.P.,
Cornwall, Ont.

S a man hicrhly skilled and honoured in his
profession, as one whose record in piivate

life and as a public man is singularly free from
reproach, and as a patriotic citizen, Col. 'Darby

Bergin, M.D., the popular representative of
Cornwall and Stormont in the Dominion Par-
liament, is eminently worthy of a place in the
pages of Canadian bioggTaphy. Dr. Bergin was

born in the city of Toronto, Sept. 7th, 1826,
his parents being William andMary (Flanagan)
Bergin, ýhe latter a daughter of the late John
Flanagan, of Charlottenburg, Glengarry county,
Ont. William Bergin, who was a civil engineer
by profession, came to this country from King's
county, Ireland, in 1822, and for some years he
carried on a mercantile business in Toronto.
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He died in 1840, leaving a widow and three
children, of whom'the, subject of this sketch
was the tirst. As young Bergin grew up, lie
received the benetit of a liberal éducation, and
at- Upper Canada College lie was one'of the
brightest and most promising student of his
time in fact, 1-is whole career as a student was
exceptionally brilliânt. On leaving -T. C. Col-
lege, lie matriculated at McGill University,
Montreal, and immecliately entered upon the

study of medicine, that being his chosen profes-
sion. From. the very first lie showed remark-
able aptitude for medical science, and so zealous-
]y did he pursue his studies, that in 1846, when
but little more than 19 years old, lie passed his
exainination hefore the Lower Canada Medical

Boai-di and received a license to practise. In
the spriiicr of 1847 lie conipleted the curriculum

at MeGill,.but, owing to the fact that lie had
not yet attained his majority, lie did not gradv-

ate until the September following, when, at a
Npecial convocation held for the purpose, lie re-

ce.ived- the deý",s of M.D., C.M. The voungý
doctor, at once settled in Cornwall, and by Éis u n-

doubted skill and devotion to his profession, -lie
,soon built up a large and lucrative practice.

Throughout his whol. - career Dr. Bergin has
been eminently successful as a practitioner, and

,unong his brother medicos lie has always 'been
.held in high honour and distinction. In 1848,
iii conjunction with the late Dr. Roderick Mac-
donald, lie had chaige of the emigTant typhus
fever ho-spita1 at Cornwall, and at a* later date,

when smallpox broke out in the In'dian village
of St. Regis, he was sent by Lord Bury, Super-
intendent of Indian Affains, to look after them,
a duty which lie discharged sosatisfact4jrily that
he received the thanks of the departinent for his
services. He was also fur niany years surgeon
to the Cornwall gaol. Tn connection with the
medical org'anizations. in his own immediate
vicinity, as well as the larger ones, embracing
the whole province, lie- has for years been a
prominent figure. He was the first president

of the Eastern District Mediéal Association,
and was afterwards president' of the St. Iàaw-
rence and Eastern District Association. In the
Ontario College of> Physicians and Surgeons, lie
has been examiner in midwifery and general

surgical anatorny, and lie has also filled , the
offices of vice-president and president, for the
latter of which lie was re-elected for a second
term in 1885. In the couneil of this institù-
tion lie has, for years been the leader of the

higher education party. 4ut though always de-
voting so much attention to matters connected.
with his profession, the Dr. h&s found . time to

take ýan active interest in publie affaüs, and
here, too, his part was no nainor one. He was

foremost in supporting every môvement which
lie believed was for the public good, and the
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positions of town couneillor, grainmar school
trustee, and preýsident of the Cornwall Rifle As-
sociation, in which he served at various periods,
were but the, stepping-stones to, the higher offices

he -bas since been called upon to, fi1l. In poli-
tics, he bas always been a Conservative, and at
the general election for the House of Commons
in 1872, he was chosen as the candidate of his
party, and was elected b acclamation. Durinfr
the twenty years w ' hich have elapsed since that
time, he bas occupied a seat in the Dominion Par-
liament, with the, exception of the four years of
the Machenzie régime. At the general election
of 1874 he was defeated, but at the next general
election of 1878 he was again a candidâte, and
defeated his opponent, D. B. McLennan by a
pronounced majority. Being unseated on peti-
tion, a new election took place in January,
ISSO, and lie was re-elected by an increased
majority. He was returned for his present

seat (Cornwall and Stormont) at the general
elections of 1882ý 188 î and 189 ' 1. Dr. Bergin

has proved himself a talented and useful meni-
ber of the Dominion Parliament. He is a
ready and fluent speaker, thoroughly capable

of taking part in the debates on publie ques-
tions, and crives strict attention to all niatters
involving the interests of the country at largre.

Èis name bas been well-known in connection
with the deepening of our canalis and rivers, of

which he was a strong advocate, his object being
to remove all obstruction to navigation. Thou çrli

opposed by the late chief engineer of canals,
whose methods were of the past, Dr. Bergin bas

demonstrated the necessity and feasibility of
his plans for the enlargenient and completion
of the canals, wliich works are now beimr carried
out- He took an active part in the fraining
and passing of the Factory fact, he
ipay be calIKI the father of this ineasure, as

when he found it was v1tra tqres of the Dominion
Parliament, he was the rneans of having public
attention directed towards the question so

strongly that the local legislature passed the
measure. ý As chairman. of the printing commit-
tee of parliament, the Dr. bas also, rendered ex-
cellent service, as he brought forward plans by
which' the cost * of printing for the House of

Commons was reduced by over 50 per cent.
Another phase of ' Dr. Bergin's career, which
merits special attention, is his connection with

the volunteer for.-ey with. which he bas been
actively identitied for many years. At the time
of the Trent affair, when war hetween Great
Britain and the United States was iraminent, he

commanded a -company of volunteers which had
been raised for active service, and since that

time his connection with the force has been con-
tinuous. From, Deceiiiber, 1863, to, May, 1864,

he served as captain in the 3rd provisional bat-
talion at Laprairie, and'during the Fenian raid

.4 -
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over much of Manitoba. His principal explor-
ations were, however, beyond the western bound-
ries of the latter province, and from Qu'Appelle
in the east, to Edmonton in the west, and from
the Souris river to Fort MeLeod, he carefully

examined the whole , country, spying out the
richness of the ]and, and making reports as to,

its agiicultural possibilities, and the location of
its large deposits of coal, sandstone and other
minerals. These reports were yearly made the

subject of voluminous returns to- the govern-
ment at Ottawa, one of which reached the

extraordinary proportions of sixteen feet in
length. The labour entailed in the prosecution

of this arduous work may be appreciated when
the fact is mentioned that in one trip he travel-
led over 3,000 miles. Mr. Stewart was in the

west during the Riel rébellion, and assisted in
recruitincr and equipping the celebrated corps

known as Boult6n's Scouts, and was most useful
in the vicinity of Fort Ellis in preventing

undue excîtement among the large native
population settled there. In 1888 he returned
to Ottawa, where he has since remained. In

polities, Mr. Stewart has always been a Conser-
vative. In religion, he is, as all his family have

been, a Presbyterian, and is a worthy ineniber
of St. Andrew's Church.

HON. MICHAEL SULLIVAN,
Kingston, Ont.

ON. MICHAEL SULLIVAN, Senator,
Professor of Sur( ery in the Royal Medi-

cal Collecre Kingstoii, and Professor of Ana-
toiny in the FeinalelUedical College, is thesec-
ond son of the late Daniel O'Sullivan, forinerly
of Killarney, County Kerry, Ireland. His niother
was a descendant of the great O'Connor faini

Michael Sullivan wasborn in Killarney on the
13th February, 1838. Thus both by birth and

by parentage our subject is a thorough repre-
sentative of the Emerald Isle. The O'Sullivan
faniily is a pyominent one in County Kerry, but
Daniel O'Sullivan, being unsuccessful in busi-
ness, followed the example of many of ýhis com-

patriots, and emigrated to Can&da,ý'reaching this
country in 1842. He settled finst -in Montréal,
but not finding the openings for business'which

he had expected, he removed to Chambly, and
thence to Kingston, where he took up his resi-
dence in 1845. He was a m'an of exceptionally
good abilities, and'looked fonvard to a success-
ful business career. He was determined also that
his children should have all the advantages that
éducation could confer, in order to fit them. for
the struggle of life. Michael received a thorough
English training under private instruction, and

in the common schools of the city, after which
he attended Regiopolis College, where he dis-
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of 1866 lie served as major, to which rank lie
had been promoted. In 1869, he organized the

59thi the Stormont and Glengarry battalion, of
which lie becanie lieutenant-colonel. In 1885,,

on the breaking out of the North-West rebel-
lion, the necessity of organizing a medical de-

partment soon became apparent, and thic im-
portant work was entrusted to, Dr. Bergin, with
the rank of surgeon-general. The manner in
which lie carried out the ta,ýs-k won the highest

enconiums from. the militia authorities, and Dr.
Boyd, of London, England, who was sent by

H.R.H. the Princess Louise to, Canada with
inedical stores, stated that the arrangements, as
inade by the surgeon-general, were complete and
iiiost satisfactory, and that lie bad never known
of a more thoroughly equipped inedical field
hospita1 than. that sent out under the direction
Of that officer. In religion, Dr. Bergin is a

Ronian Catholic. Personally lie is of a most
frenial and kindlyý nature, and his juany estini-
able qualities secure for him universal respect
and esteem.

JOHNI STEWART, P.L.S.,
oft(ilva, On/.

OHN STEWART, P.L.S., was boni at wliat
is now the village of Hiiitonburcr town-

ship of Nepean, county of Carleton, August 8,
1853. His father, whose naine was Roderick,
and his inother, Willumena, were natives of

Ross-shire, Seotland, and their fianiily consisted
of eleven children-four lx)ys and seven girls-
John bein(r the second youngest child. His
father early eitti(,rr,-tte(l to Caiiada, coining direct
to the Ottawa valley, and settled in the lo(cality

where the subject of this sketch,, was born.
There lie continued to reside, occupied in agri-

cultural niatters until his ' death, which occurred
Itbout eleven years ago; his mother is still liv-
incr. John was educated at ý the common and
grainmar schools in the city of Ottawa, after
which lie commenced the study of his profession

under Mr. R* Sparks, and also, -received instruc-
tions from Messrs. ]Boulton and Mr. Garth.

Havincy coinpleted a most satisfactory course lie
con)menced business for himself, and in the

course of time was appointed engineer for the
township of Nepean. Possibly no one among
the members of his own profession, or amoncr

even the (roverriment officials connected with
the North-West, has so, - large, and at the sanie
time so minute, a personal knowledge of the
valiety aud extent of the natural resources of

what, until a comparatively recent period, wa-s
properly designý«,tted the Great Lone Land, than

has Mr. Stewart. From 1880 until 1888, he
had a sort of roving commission in the North-
West, makincr his headquarters' foi- three years
of that tiine ý5 at Fort Ellis, while lie travelled
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tinguislied himself by the ardour with which
he entered upon his work and the success

whieh attended his efforts. He was always at
the he-ad of his class, sh''wing particular profi-
ciency in classics. His love of the literature of
the ancients was not merely that of one who

studies for the sake of gaining prizes ; 'lie loved
the books for their own sake, and gained a wide

acquaintance with the bes-t Latin and Greek
authors. He was compelled to finish Ilis course

under private tutols, ur. the colle"e elosed its
doors before lie graduated. He was one of the
tirst students in the Medical College attaclied
to Queen's University, entering in 1854. His

earliest experieince in the college indicated what
his career since has abundantly proved -thiat in

entering upon the medical profession lie li-ad
taken the walk in life pre-eminently suited to,
his talents. At the end of his first year lie wiws
appointed demonstrator in anatx)iiay,. a branch
in which, lie had particularly distinguislied him-
self, In his third year lie was made house sur-
creon to the Kingston hospit.«tl. He graduated

hefore lie was twenty-one, passing a brilliant
examination, and winning special coniplinietits

.froin Principal Cook, who on thiat occasion con-
ferred the degrees. He beçr«in tbe practice of
Iiis profession in' 1858, and ;tchieved success
froin the first. He devoted hiniself expressly
to, surgery, -with which briancli his naine has
ever since been prominently Mentified. No sur-

geon. in Canada has a hîçrher place- in the pro-
fession. After practisiii(r for four years lie wias

requested to lecture, on anatomy in Iàs ;t1ina
mater, and aecepted the I)t)sitioii. He eh-ange(l tlie
method of instruction, and iinpressed Ilis pupils
with so ar(lent a zeal for the subject, w; to lar( gre-

ly enhance the reputation of the sch(-x)l, and in-
crease the nuinber of tliose seekin-r,,-t(liiii.,-sioti to
its classes. Two years afterwards (1870), Dr.

Dickson retired froin the eh-air of -surgery5
and Dr. Sullivan wws, at the unanimous request
of the faculty, appointed to fill the vacant

professorship. Havinçr the department in his
omrn eharge, with freedoin to, carry out his own
ideas conipletely, lie made the teaching of sur-

(very one of the principal labours of his life. His
career has proven, not only that lie is a thorough

master of his subject, but also that lie is end'w-
ed in a pre-eminent dectree with the talent of
teaching, a talent which must be possessed be-
fore it can be cultivated. The best proof of his
success îs afforded by the cheerful testimony
borne by all the students of the college scat-
tered throughout the country, who are ever

ready to express their obligations to, his practical.
and thorough methods, and the conscientious

fidelity with ' whieh lie -has laboured to, place
them in the front ranks of the profession. When

the female, medical 'college, an'' institution of
which Kingstonians are justly proud, ývas estab-
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lished, the founders were unanimous and urgent
that Dr. Sullivan should take the professorship
of anatýomy. He acceded to their wishes, and
the college has ever since had the benefit of his

high profefflional reputation and his practical
abilities, a,-,,,an instructor. In 1866 he wws apL

poînted a member of the Medical Couneil Of
Upper Canada, and in 1870, when the board of

examiners was appointed, lie was «ivený charge
of the department "of anatomy. Believincr in
practical work rather than in the inere study of

text-books, he went to çrreat trouble to procure
dissections, principally made by hiniself, and on

,these the students were examined. Unaccus-
tomed. to any test, save the answering of set

questions sucr2estKI b their books, the students
who were unsuccessful raised a loud outery,
which wass taken up by a nuinher of publie jou r-
nals. But the practical men of the profession,

who saw tht Dr. Sullivan's iiiethod tended in
the direction of cultivating doctors iestewl of
mere readers af books, stood ýy, him, loyallv.

The result of the controversy wa.s that not only
was Dr. Sullivan gustained,', but the innovation

which he then made was- establishéd as the
regular mode of examinatiô-ne under the NleE'ÈI-
cal Couneil. In 1883, Dr'. Sullivan was elected
t4) the presidency of the-Doininion Medical As-
sociation. This of itself tell§ the prominent
position lie occupies amonfr the medical men of

this couutry. The British Association for the
Advancenient of Science held its well-remeinber-
ed meeting in Montreal, in 18$4. When' Dr.

Sullivan rose to deliver the annual addressat
the meeting of theiMedical Association, he found
f.icin<r hiiii not only a larrre gathering of his Can-

wlian fell(>Nv practitioners, but also a consider-
lible nunil)er of the most eminent British authori-
ties on medical science. The address, however,
was one which would have heen worthy of any
. a,sembly. In it Dr. Sullivan dealt with the
unexplained differences in the mortality of the
several Provinces, and advocated the appoint-
ment, by the Dominion crovernment, of a com-
mission to investigate the facts and report some
means of reducincr the mortality where reduc-
tion was possible. Had this been done, Mon-
treal mi«ht have been spared the unfortunate

outbreak of small-pox, which a year luter so,
cruelly scourged the -cîty. In 1885, Dr. Sulli-

vanys surgical skill, his stronfr common sense,
and his ability in organi7Ation, were of the
greatest service to, the Dominion. He wiks re-
quested by the government to act as Purveyor-
generai durincy the stre&ful period of the -second
North-West rebellion. He responded at once
to the call, and proceeded to Winnipeg. The
crying need of the time was for an efficient hos-
pital service as n'ear the centre of the field of
action 'as possible. Dr. Sullivan went on to
Swift Current, established a hospital there, and,
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when the requireMents of the service demanded,
lie had it reMoved to )iloosej,,,iw. His, duty in
the office he assUR] 'd was iiot merely to provide

all necessary medical and surgical requirements,
and make whatever arraugements were Deces-
sary for the care of the sick- * atid wounded, but

also, to, receive, forward aiid distril)ute the con-
tributions of articles of luxury and conifort sent
up by the ladies and other associations. During
the whole of the trouble he remained at his post,
attending to, the requirements of those who had
been placed in his charge. A hicrh tribute wws
paid to the admirable hospital and alDbulance
arrangements by Dr. Boyd, thesurgeon sent out

Piinceçýs, Louise to assi.st in attendincr to
the wounded. Speakinçr with the authority
of one who, had had considerable experience in

military hospitals, including that at Pleviia dur-
in(r the last Ru,zç»-Turkish war, he said, con-

cernincr the hospital under Dr. -Sullivan, 1
found a field hospital that would (Io credit to,

any nation as, a model. The patients appear to
have everything conceivable that they want, arid
are cared for better than they could he in -their

own homes.ý" Dr. Sullivan received the thanks
of the Minister of Nfilitia publicly in the House of

Coinmons, and the Lulies' Aiçl Society of Mon-
treal and other places crave him the hicrhest praise
for the admirable manner iii which their presents

were distributed. Another point in connection
with Dr. Sullivan*s professional career inust not
be overlooked. He wa.,s appoiiited surgeon of

the Hotèl Dieu in 1858 when lie was barely out
of college, and ha.,; retaiiied the position ever
sirice. In his first ye,,.tt-'s.,ýet-vice the nuniber of

admis.sions inereased fi-oui 90 to 300e and the
extensive reputation the hospitil possesses is due
inainly to, his efforts. Outside of his profession,
Dr. Sullivan has been equ.«,tlly prominent. His
-sympathies have always been stroncrly with
those of his own race and religion, and, while he
hiLq alwa s advocated a moderate tolerant
course, he has beenone of the ablest and moý.,,t-defenders of the ricy ts of the Etomanelcquent Ch
G-atholic minority in Ontario. He enjoys in the
hicyhest decrree the confidence of the clergymen
of hi$ own fiaith, but he has, never forfeited -the
respect of those of other denominations. He
was president of St. Fatrick's Society, of Kingts-
ton, for several yeurs, but as the mem > bers did
not stand by -him in schemes whieh he proposed
for their own advancement, educationally and

,ocially, he retired froin the society, but fin. t
paid out of his own pocket the debts standing
against the organization, in order that the new

president, whoever he might be, and his sup-
porters might be able to carry on their work un-

hampered. Dr. Sullivan entered public life in
1863, -V,.-hen, at the request of wany friends, he

allowed himself to-be put. in nomination for the
City Couneil. He was -eleetKI by acclamation,

;ind every year for ten years lie was returned hy
his constituents, in the same unianimous fashion.
He wished to retire in 1$73, but his friends
insisted that lie should first have a tenn in the
mayor's chair. He unwillingly consented, and
was one of the candidates upon whom the mem-

hers of the couneil voted. The result was, Dr.
Sullivan's d.eféat by a K-tre ni.-ýjority. In the

following year, however, the system of electing
the mayor by the couneil was done away with,
and popular election substituted. Dr. Sullivan

ww-, again nominated, and his lx)pularity carried
hini to success, '%vith a'sweeping majority. He

was re-elected. in 1875. While mayor, lie dîvid-
ed his salary among the charitable institutions

of the city, and finished a municipal service of
twelve years without making an enemy, and

leaving a reputation for zeal and devotion to the
publie service which any one might covet. He
inherited froin his father stronçr Cons-ervative

tendencies, and has alwiays been a st-tuneh and
earnest supporter of the -party whicli represent-

ed the.principles lie held dear. At the same
time lie has a1ways been above the ' raticour of

mere pattizeanship, and h-ts retained the respect
of his opponents. In the general. election of
1882. lie was noniinated f(_)r Kinçrston for the

House of Coinmons, agrainst -Mr. Alexander
Guiiii, but, owincr to party defection, lie failed
to win the seat. His lx)lit.ictl services were

recoornized by the Government by his ;Lppoint-
ment to the Senate, on January 29th, 1884, to
succeed the laté Hon. John Rainilton. Wlien
the announcenient was made that Dr. Sullivan
had been called to, the Senate, it was. received by

--the publie in general. with a feeling of gratiica-
tion. The press teemed with congratulator. re-

marks, ainong those -recording approval being
the Toronto-.jllail, which. said: "Tlieappoint-
ment of Dr. Sullivan, of Kin(rston, to the Senate

will be well received, not only by the Roman
Catholie body, of whicli lie is a member, but by

all who have watched his very creditable career.
He is a man of excellent abilities and hicrh per-

sonal chari-,wter, still younçr in years, and with a
sound knowledge of the past and present. He
will be a.great- acquisition to the Upper House."

These commendatory words have been fully
justified by Dr. Sullivan's sen-atorial career. He
is one of the ablest debaters in the House, and
beincr known to be a man of affairs lie is always

listened, to %vith. attenti On, and his opinions are
criven crreat weight in the couneils of the Senate.

Amonct his fellow members, Dr. Sullivan is de-
servedly _ popular, and wields (rreat influence.
In the City of Kingston, where he has resided

from childhood, lie is respected and esteemed
by all classes of the eommunity. In private

life Senator Sullivan is distingruished for his
affiabilit VI his industry, and liberal views, and

his -extensive knowledge of publie affairs.
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U.,-,ost Worthy Grand Templar of the British
Templars of Canada, National Chief of the

United Teniperance Association, Vice-Presi-
dent, later, President of the Executive of the
Dominion Alliance, and President for four
years of the International Temperance Associa-
tion. While occupiedw; a teacher, and while
Professor of the Provimcial University, he fre-

quently delivered lectures and addreý&-e.ýý; upon
temperance topics, and upon his resignation
from. the professorship he enga,(;ed in an exten-
sive lecturingir tour, speaking to, larý,e and inter-
ested audiences in all the province--, of the Do-
minioný and in niost of the States of the Union.
He likewise edited severial temperance journals.
Both as a speaker and as a writer he wwi mark--

edly successful, and his reputation extended
throughout America. In, addition to his teni-

perance work, Mr. Foster took a prominent and
useful part in the promotion of religious objects.
He was identified with the Young Meds Chris

tian As-,o.%.;iation of Fredericton, and was a mem-
ber of the executive of the International Sab-
bath School Committee. After returnincr froni

his reinarkably successfül lecture tour, Mr.
Foster resolved to try what fortune had in

store for him in the political sphere, though
considering how brillia ' nt his achievements had
been, and how wide and honourable the repu-

tation lie had crained, we may be sure lie had
no mis( ivings in takincr the plunge.- In looking
about for a constituency, that one nearest his
heart, the county wherein lie first drew breath,

sucrcrested itself, and to Kings he went. The
county was then represented by the stalwart

politician MajorJames Domville, and the friends
of that gentleman considered the act of the new
aspirant in seeking election. ws one thaù could

be properly described as Il cheeky.*' But what
they thou«ht made no difference to the young
candidate. He proceeded with his canvass, ad-
dressing the people everywhere upon the lead-

in(r national topies. Açrainst such eloquence -as
his, Major Domville was powerless, but apart

from his ability as a debater, the people of
King s had put the highest estimate upon the

integrity of the young scholar and social re-
former. The election came on in June, 188-2.,
and the result was the election of Mir. Foster
by a m,«Iljority of 741. The election. was con-

teýsted in the courts and voided, but in -the by-
election Mr. Foster was returned. by a miajority
of 281 votes. Kincy's. County has for many years,

been hard fiahtin«-o-round, but since his fim tM t% M -
election Mr. Foster has never faîled to, be re-
turned. Ris success is due simply to, his own
merits and to the determined fight he always

carrîes* on. In the House of Commons his elec-
tion was, recrarded as the assurance of the dts-

cussion of topies aside from the usual line of.
polities. Such indeKl proved tobe the result,

HON. GEORGE E. FO',STERý D.C.1,9 M.P.ý

Ottall-,a7 0id.

ON. GEORGE EULIS FOSTER, D.C.L.1.
M.P. for Kingçý N.B., Finance Minister of

the Dominion of Canada, was born on Septein-
ber 3rd, 1847, in the county of which he has been
for over ten years the distiiiýraished repreý,senta-
tive in the highest popular body in the Dom-
inion. He is of U. E. Loyalist descent on his
father's side, while on his mothers side lie is of

German extraction. The founder of the Foster
family in King'sCounty was a U. E. Loyalist

wlio settlexl in the wilderness there in 178-3.
Aîter a. course in the publie schools and the

superior sch(x)l in King's County, George Eulis
Foster attempted the matr ' iculation examination

for the University of New Brunswick. Not only
was he successful, but lie passed at the lie;uI of

his class and was the winner in a strong compe-
tition of the, Kings Countyýscholarship at the
same university. In his- first year he tbok the

Douglas gold medal for En ' glish essay in a com-
petition open to a11 the classes, and won the first 1
prize in natural science. 'His strong points as
a student. were mathematics and classics, with a
strong liking for English literature and history.
He graduated ' in 1868. Entering the sebool-

teaching profession, lie first took charge of the
grammar school at Grand Falls, in his own pro-

vince, a year later he took the position of Supe-
rior of the School at Fredericton Junetion, , and,
after ânother twelve months became Superior
of the Baptist Seminary in Fredericton. In
18 î 0 he became Principal of the Ladieý.ý;* Ricrh
School in FreKler*ct,(-)n, and thence be advanced

still higher to the chair of classies and history
in his alma -mater, the University of New
Brunswick-. In order'to prepare himself more
completely for the duties of this hicrh and
honourable office, Mr. Foster took up a post
crraduate course in Europe, going first to Edin-

burgh and afterwards to Heidelberg. In the
former lie took a medal, one 'first prize, and

three other prizes. He returried to New Bruns-
wick, and entered upon the labours of his pro-

fé&soi-,qhip.. He contin'ed. to occupy the same
office until 1879, when lie resigned. The other
distinctions -won by him include the degree of
D.C.L., which was conferred upon him by Aca-
dia College, N.S., and his appointment to the

office'of examiner in grammar and English in
the Provincial Normal Schools, which position
lie held from 18 '44 to 18 '19. Early in life
in the'. thirteenth year of his age-Mr. Foster
ide ntified himself- with the Order of the Sons of

Temperanc ' e, later wiih the Britisli Templars,
the United Temperance Association, the Do-
minion Alliance and the international Temper-
ance Association. He filled the offices of Grand

Worthy Patriarch of the Sons of Temperance,
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for temperance, social Pu ÎL î and the mainten-
ance of publie order and decency received such
advocacyas they had never known before. At
the same time lie was, no merely silent voter on
the great questions which divide parties. A

thorough loyalistand a believer in the «,reatne-.,,-s
of a united Canada, he was one of the strongest
advocates of the great national priqject of a rail-
way from end to end of the Dominion. With
the same object in view, he defended and upheld
,the National Policy of the Government of Sir
John Macdonald. His eloquent denunciations
of the lack of love of country or lack of faith in
its future which ledsome to hold back from, a

bold aggressive policy roused the greatest
enthusiasni on the Government side. By the
natural force which. draws together those who
syinpathise in the same great objects, Mr. Foster,
though. elected as an Independent Conservative,
hecame more and more completely identitied

with that party. His eloquence, his power of
a plication* and his force of character attracted
the attention of Sir John Macdonald, who, in
1885, offered him a place in the cabinet as M ' in-

imter of Marine and Fisheries. This office WaS
nizule vacant by the promotion of Hon. A.
W. MeLelan to the eminent place, of Minister 1
of Finance. Foster accepted the Premier's

offer, and was sworn in on the 10th of Decem-
ber, 1885. To achieve a cabinet place after
Only three years. of political life is a piece of
good fortune such as few men have ever enjoyed,
but the young minister had been long preparing'
in his study and on the platform, for the cares
aild honours of - state. As Minister of Marine,'
lie acted with prudence and diliorence.-'His de-

partnient, one I)y no means free from cares and
heavy responsibilities, was administered with
marked ability. There wiws nothing to attract

to him special attention, however, until the ne-
crotiation, of the Washington treaty of 1887, in

which he took a prominent part, and in the de-
fAnce of whieh in the House lie shared the

honours with, the Premier and the Minister of
Justice Sir John Thompson. Sir Charles Tup,-
per held the office of Minister of Finance for a
short time after the retirement of Hon. - Mr.
lXcIelan, but wl ien the latter gentleman re

signed, in January, 1887, and it became neces-
sary to appoint another to the office, the Pre-
iuier took time to consider the matter fully.
The r'esult of'hîs survey of the situation was
an invitation to Hon. -NIr. Foster to take the

,ý,acant portfolio. The Canadian Facilic was
completed, the National Policy was estah-

lished, the man now required was one careful,
methodical, and iron-willed to prevent the free

expenditure of the publie money, to which an
era of expansion had accustomed the politicians,
from being carried too.far. Hon. Mr. Foster
wa.s made Minister -of Finance on the 29th of

May, 1888. He has held the office ever since,
Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, on taking the Premier-

ship, after the lamented death of Sir John Mac-
donald, requesting him to, continue to liold the
portfolio of Finance.' Mr. Foster hm madea
close and careful study of the weighty affairs
with the administration of which he is intrusted,
and the fact that the credit of Canada never

stood. hicrher, and that the business of the De-
partment never ran more smoothly, is the best
evidence that he has justified the presciencçj6f
Canada's greatest political leader and most accu-
rate judge of men's ýcharacter in selecting hini
for the office. His financial statements in Par-
liament, each year, are models of their kind-

complete, yet concise, packed with facts and
figmres, yet interesting to everyone who ta-es

anyinterest in Canadian affairs. In the active
warfare of debate, Hon. Mr. Foster is one of the
greatest champions of his party, and his coni-

plete command of himself, conibined with his
vivid eloquence and ready wit, -make him a

champion worthy of the. greatest cause. Hon.
Mr. Foster is a member of the Free Baptist de-
nomination, and for many years has been, a.s
he is still, a prominent member of its conference.
He was President of the, Vnion Baptist Edu-
cational Society in 1884-5. He was married in
1888> to Mrs. Addie Chisholi-n, of Hamilton.

STR J. WILLTA.1ý1 DAWSO.ýÇ, C.'iN11.G.ý

À11ontrecal, Que.

IR J. WILLIAM DAWSaN, Principal of
the McGill University, 'INIontreal, was born

at Pictou, Nova Scotià on October 13th, 1820.
His parents had come from Seotland several

years before, and, if the Biblical- knowledge of
their son is anv criterion, they were doubtless

"ood examples of that high piety and religiousC c
education which distinguish the Scottish people.

Young Dawson seenis to, have shown an early
inter-est in naturel hisfory and geology, and the
opportunity for an intellectual career was placed
within his reach. He attended the school and
college at Pictou, and was then sent to Edin-
burgh University, where he took the degree of
M. A. at the age of twenty-two. Natural his-
tory and practical chemistry occupied his atten-
tion chiefly at Edinburgh; and it niay be sup-
posed that he listened with deep interest to the
fading echoes. which would be heard then re-
garding the respective claims of the Wernerian
and the -Ruttonian hypotheses in geology. Here
he made his first attempts at authorship, whieh
were published in Edinbur,7'h newspapers. He
returned to Canada in 1842,' 1'ý"and accompanied
Sir Charles Lyell in his geological exploration
of Nova Seotia. He entered into the work with
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characteristic enthusiasm, and the valuable as- known experience in the iiiidst of lalx)rs indi-
sistance which lie was able to render to the Il cated by the foregoing, but in U'Idition tx) Mi ahy
great English geologist was not unrecognized. pamphlets on educational matters, and some
Sir Charles Lyell lias paid niany tributes to, the excellent text lfflks on fr:lolorv and zoology, Sir
abilities of Sir William Dawson as a geologist. William Dawson has published the following
He was tlien appointed to the direction of a volumes: Il Archaia," (1860) : Il Air Breathers
geological survey of the coal fields in that pro- of the Coal Period,'* (l 863) The Orgin of the
vince, and his report to, the government proved World," (1869); Il The Story of the Earth and
a very valuable one. In 18,50, his attention Man," (1873); Il Fossil Men and Their Modern
was taken, so far as the business of his life was Representatives " (1 $80). As îndicated by their

concerned, from geology to, education. He wa* titles, the three latter volumes deal more parti-r
appointed superintendent of education for Nova cularly with the vexed questions concerning the

Seofia. Tt weis a reforming period in educa- nature of man's tirst appearance upon the earth,
tional matters in that province, and the new and the apparent conflict between Biblical his-
Superintendent was entrusted witli the work of tory and the result of modem. scientific research.
putting a new School Act into operation. His If his treatment of the subject is not in all re-
interest in education, to judge froin the articles spects satisfactory to the present schools of

which. lie published at that date, was not less scientific thought, it is at least indepen- (lent and
pronounced than his interest in science. The earnest. Wliéther his interpretations of the-

work was, the ' refore, congenial, and the experi- archSologica1 facts bearing upon prehistoric
ence afforded in the task of administerincr the man will stand the test of time -or not time
affairs -of the Nova Scotia schools doubtless oilly can show. At present lit-, -stands aloile

proved valuable to the future principal of with regard to that subject, as far as his scien-
IcGill. His appointment to the principalship tific peers are concerned. The fact,, however,

of McGill, in 1855, marks the beginning of an lias not prevented the scientific worlds of Bri-
epoch in Canada's intellectual development. It tain and America from recognizinc, and lionor-

is not Wmatter of ordinary course that McGill ing hini for his mâny and valuable contribu-
should be the university she is to-day, or that tions to the science of the day. These have

she should wield the influence that she does. comprised an extensive amount of origoinal re-
Tt is a matter of surprise. The conditions search in biology, cheiiiistry, inîneralogy and
which fifty and a hundred years ago favored" microscopy, which lias been distincruislied not

the advancement of crreat institutions of learn, only for its higli scientific merits, but for the
incr in the American republic have ever been attractive literiary form in- whicli it has beeii
absent from Canada. The wealth which. poured presented to the world. ' For many years lie
into the treasuries of American colleges lias lias been an active and esteemed-member of the

only been represented in Camada hy dribblincy British Association, for the k(Ivancenient of
subscriptions and sinall legacies. Our collecres Science, and w,%,,; elécted president of th-atlearii-
have struggled up with the aiçl of trusty and ed body for 1886. Tt was also throufrh ]lis in-
generous, but seldoin ver wealthy, friends. strumentiality that the British Association met
The fortunes of McGill were at a low ebb in in Montreal in the summer of 1884, and it was
185,5, and Principal Dawson had an extensive at the openin<Y- meeting in the Queen's Hall
work before him. The work of a colleoe prin- that Lord Lansdowne announced the honor
cipal and president is supposed to be limited to of the knighthood. The Amercian Association
the duties of administration, but the financial testified to, its appreciation of his scientitic
condition of McGill àt that time made it ne- labors by electing him to the presidency in 1883.
cessiary for the new principal to undertake sev- The recognition which Sir William Da*son's
eral laborious professorships as well. His in- scientific attainments have received abroad, how-
fluence, however, soon began to make itself felt ever,-should not withdraw attention from.the
throughout the country, and the fortunes of valuable services lie has rendered, and is render-
the university steadily advanced. Its stability ing,'to Canada's intellectual development. With
is now assured, and from being a matter of this every Canadian is more or less practically
anxiety to Montrealers it lias become an -ob- concerned. The fact that a united nationality

ject of pride. That the result is largely due can never be built up in this' Dominion without
to the vast energy and administrative abili- an educational foundation has been recognized
ties of the principal there can be no ques- 1)y a good many of our publie Men, but hy none
tion ; and it is a- significant fact that when more earne.S.ýtly than Sir William Davson. He
the university came in sight of the horizon early took a broad view of the duties and privi-
of prosperity he annually contri ' uted to ith leges of a university as an intellectuail centre.

resources by still retaining arduous and unpaid Besides takinfr an active part in scientific and
work whieh ' he had taken upon his shoulders at other societies in Montreal, lie hm paid--elo.,-e

the outset. Leisure might seem to lbe an un- attention to, the interests of struggling sèhools
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and colleges in the province, and for many years
has been perhaps'the most active worker in con-

nection with elementary education. This latter
subject has all the importance, in Quebec pro-
vince especially, which, he attaches to it, and
his efforts should be moreý generally seconded.
I£ike Principal Grant, lie is also a strong advo-
cate for the higher education of women, who
are now adinitted to McGill, thanks to the
generosity of Sir Donald A. Smith. Sir Wil-
liam Dawson is a pleasing speaker, and it is a
tribute to the real taste of the day to say tl)at
lie is always lister-ed to with interest in spite of
the fact that lie does not indulge in the cheap
lire-works of oratory. The charm. of his address
lies in this, that lie conveys clear and definite
ideas in clear and definite I.-ýinguaçre. His pro-

nouncements at convocation are always awaited
with interest, and seldom fail to ha-ve a weighty

effect upon the deliberations of the governing
board of the university, or upon educational
nititters of the province when these are touched
upon.

HON. CHRISTOPHER FINLAY FR-ý,SE]R,

Brockti&,, Ont.

H ON. CHRISTOPHER FINLAY FRASER,
_LI.P.P., Minister of Publie Works for the

Province of Ontario, one of the most eloquent de-
baters in Canada, was boril at Brockville, in
October, 1839. Mr. Fraser is of. Celtic origin, his

father, John Fraser, beinçr a Scotch Highlander,
and his mother, Sarah, neé Burke, of Irisli birtli
and parentage. It fell to the lot of our subject,
when a boy, to be poor, for his parents, like the

inajority of , pioneers, brought into the new
country very little crold in their purses. But
this very poverty seems to have been a stimulus
to the ambition of the lad, and it is said that
lie resolved early in life to carve out his own
fortune. In order to accomplish anything,
young Fraser knew that lie must become equip-
ped with an education. ' Schools in those dîxys
weresparse, and not well conditioned, but the
best of such tuition as his purse afforded lie
was resolved to have, and have it lie did. We

are told that lie did not hesitate to put his
hand to any employment that was offered, and

it was between the periods of such employment
that'he attended school. When a mere youth
lie was found employed in the office of the
Brockville Recorder, working for a small salary,
which lie most carefully -hoarded 'to use in his
education. But even this honourable ambition,

aod all the dauntless industry, could not have
ifafled, had our subject- been composed of the

ordinary clod, material. But no « such composi-
ýtion was his. He was gifted with altogether
unusual mental alertness, and his utterances,

when only a boy, were remarkable for their
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brilliancy, force and sometimes for their wit.
When lie had obtained what he deemed a suffi-

cient education, the young man (this was about
the year 1859) entered the office of the 1-lon.
A. N. Richards, late lieutenant-grovernor of
British Columbia, and began the study of the
law. He was a hard-working student, and after
passing a most creditable examination, was, in
1865, called to the bar. He settled down to the
practice of his profession at Brockville, where a
profitable business soon began to grow up around

him. Most observant people about Brockville
had the young man in mind -%v-hen lie came back

froin his studies to open a law office in their
midstý and before lie bad been long with them

in his new rôle, they began to perceive that his
abilities were quite beyond the usual. But the
young advocate was all this while fashionînrIr
out his, own career for himself. He, had no

sooner established himself fairly in his profes-
sion, than lie began to give attention to politi-
cal questions. At the election of 1867 for the

confederated provinces, lie offered hiniself as a
candidate for his native place, but was defeated

by a narrow majority. Some years later lie
again presented himself for election, but was
again defeated. Later on our subject was to
distinguish Iiimself by taking a conspicuous part
in the formation of what was known as the
Roman Catholie Leagome. Roman Catholics be-
inçr in a minority in theýprovince, Mr. Fraser

judged that they would be more effective if
united in a, publie body, when asking for cer-
tain rights, than if they remained disconnected.
This was a wise movement for the sake of the

obýject stated, and a just oneý; but it was a ver-y
clever move, and since that day IUr. Fraser lias

conie to be ré-«arded as the political director of
his co-religionists in Ontario. In l$71, 1%1r.

Clark-, who had soi-ne tîme before defeated Mr.
Fraser for South Grenville -(in the .&gislative
Assembly) died; and our subject, once again

presented himself, and was returned at the
head of the poll. His great abilities were at

once recognized in the legoislature, and a, year
later lie was appointed Provincial Secretary and
Registrar. On appealing to his constituency for

the usual ratification of his acceptance of office
he was elected by acclamation. He remained

Provincial Secretary till 1874, in the Mowat
administration, when he became Commissioner
of Publie Works. This office lie' bas since field,
and lie bas takën from the first a commandi',6r
place in the legis I ature. He is ready, brilliant
and powerful in debate, whether the question
be an old one or one sprung upon him, and lie

is a man with whom* the opponents never care
to trifle. He is not malicious nor unkindly in
his place upon the floor when attacking or de-
fending, and one and all are delighted to sit
and listen to.him. so long as heý remains upon
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iner year, and rem aineil tliere until lie went up
for his exainination m a law student, which lie

passed in the "senior class," in Easter term,
1839. He w.as articled to and began his studies
in the office of Gamble & Boulton, and was sub-
sequently called to the bar of Upper Canada, in

Hilary terni, 1846. Before entering upon the
active practice of the law, younçr Allan was sent
by his father to travel abroad, and in addition
to a very extended tour throughout Europe, lie
visited many couâtries which, in those days.
were not quiteass accessible as they are now. He
went up the Nile to the borders of Nubia, and

afterwards travelled through Syria and the Holy
Land, livlinor, Turkey and Greece, meeting
with not a few excitin« adventures, arisin (r more

particularly froin the lawles.,; and unsettled con-
dition, at that time, of many parts of Syria and
Asia 34inor. He wa.-, elected, not long after-:
wards, a fellow of the Royal Cleo-rrraphical So-
ciety of Ençrland. Mr. Allan early t4K)k a part
in municipal affairs, his naine- appearing as on(-,
of the a Idernien for St. Wardin 1849.
In 186.5 lie was elected mayor of the city and

served in that ciapacity throuffliout the year. Iiiý5
May, 1856, before îagain leaving C,,tiia(l,«,t foi. a
lencrthened tour abroad lie was. presented by his

fellow-citizens %N-itli a very coniphinentary ad-
dress. It was done up in neat lxx)k forin, and
is now a inost interestinçr docunient, as it con-

tains the signatures of men of all ranks, pailies
and creeds, a large proportion of whom have now

passed away. . -Mr. Allan, in the autumn of
1858, in response to a requisition from the elec-
tors of York division, for which. lie was returned
by a very larýge inaýj()rity, tcx)k his seat for that
diN-ision in tlie Lefrislative Couneil of old Can-
ada, which lie, retained until confederation. Mr.

Allan tooka ýr0111inent part in the business of
the Lerrisl,,tti%,e Couneil, and filled the oflïee of

chairman of the Private Bills Committee in tliat
body for many years. In May, 186 7, lie was
called to theSenate by Royal proclamation, and
lias ever since taken an active share in its de-
liberations, as well m, in the business of the Com-'
niittees of the House. In politics lie is a Con-

servative. Mir. Allan lias always taken a deep in-
terest in the promotion of literature and science
in his native country. He was one of the ori-
cinal members of the Royàl Canadian Institute,
and lias filled the chair as president, besides
being a contrilýutor to the Journal of the Insti-
tute. He lias always been a warm friend to the

cause of hicrher education and lias been closely
connected with Trinity College University (from

which lie received his decrree of D.C.L.), epver
since the foundincr of that Institution in
In all matters connected witli Canadian art,
Mr. Allan lias ever evinced a lively interest.
He is the president of the Ontario Society of

Artists, and chairman of the Art Union of Cail-
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his feet; for wliether they agree with what lie
is.sayincr or not,' they are pleased with the fresli,

vigorous, brilliant and manly wiay that lie Ii-as
of it. Overwork in these later years- had

told so upon his constitution that it wiLs feared
lie might have to lay aside the harness; but we
are glad to be able to say that there is now

every ground to believe that a Ion-Ir career of
usefulness and brilliant publie service still re-
mains before the Honourable Christopher Fin-
hay Fraser. The care and attention devoted to,
the buildinçr and details of the noble pile in the
Queen's Park, erected for the use of the Legis-
lative Assembly and public oflices of the Pro-

vince of Ontario, prove Mr. Fraser to be the
ricrlit man for the important office he lias held
for so many years. He is also one of the Direc-
tors of the Ontario Bank.

HON. ("ÙE(,)It("WE WILLIA'M ,ý\.LLi1N,
Toronfo, 071f..

ON. GEORGEWILLIA.W.ýULAND.C.L.ý
Seniator, 'forozitý), was born at Little York-,

now Toronto,'on the 9th of January, 18:2-2.
His father, the late Hon. Williain WéL11; a

pioneer settler who tcx-)k up his abode in York,
durincr Governor Siincoe*s terni of oflice and re-
sided in Toronto till his death in 18,53. This

gentleman, in his day, held a very prominent
place in public- esteeni and beincr possessed of
more than ordinary ability and a cro(xl. education,
he enjoyed advantages not so comnion in those
early days as now. He was the first postmaster
for York and the tirst custoinç; collector for the
port. Durinfr the war of 1812-15 lie served iii
t1w iifflitia as lieutenant-colonel, aiid his son lias
stili in his possession the flags of his ()Id reg
ment. He fi(-rured proininentl , too, in coin-

inercial life, and was the first president of the
Bank of Lpper Canada. He also held a seat in
the Legisliative Couiieil of old Canada for several
years, and a seat in the Executive during the

adminiýMations of Sir Francis Bond Head and
Sir George Arthur. Our subject's niother was

1-jeah Tyreer, whose father was Dr. John Gam-
ble, who belonged to a U. E. Loyalist family,
and was a surgeon in the Queen's rangers. 1-lis
corps was raised in TTpper Canada af ter the ar-
rival of Lieutenant-Governor Simcoe. George
Willi.-ýini was educated by private tuition durin"

his earlier y*ears, and was afterwards sent by his
father to, T-Tpper Canada College- When the

Irebellïon, headed by William Lyon Mackenzie,
broke out in 183 'é, youncr. Allail, then in his six-

teentli year, left V. C. College, and entered, as a. p vate, th-P Bank Rifle Corps, of which thEý pre-
sent Chief Justice Hagarty, Judge Galt, and

some others still living, were also, members. He
returned to, the college at the end of the follow-
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ada, and isthe possessor of a large and valuable
collection of paintings by a Canadian artist, the
late Paul Kane, illustrating Indian life and cus-
toms, and the scenery of the great North-West.

Attached to horticultural pursuits himself, Mr.
Allan has labored as president of the Horticul-
tural Society of Toronto, and in many other-
ways to foster a taste for the study and cultiva-

tion of flowers and fruits among his fellow-citi-
zens, and it was with that object that he pre-
sented to the Society. in 1&57, the five acres of
land, which with the sui-sequent addition made
fifteen, now forming the Horticultural Gardens.
As we have already mentioned, Mr. Allan per-
formed his first military duty at a very early
age. He has always taken a warm interest in
all matters connected with the Volunteers and

Militia, and is himself Lieut.-Colonel of the
Regimental Division of East Toronto, and an-

honorary member of the QueeWs Own Rifles.
A member of the Church of England, Mr. Allan
has borne an active part in the Synod and other
assemblies of the church. He has also filled
the chair as president of the Upper Canada 1
Bible Society for many yeap. In business af-
fairs Mr. Allan fills more thân one post of con-
siderable responsibility and importance. He
has been for many years chief commissioner of
the Canada Company as well a-s president of
one of our largest, and most successful loan com.-

panies, the Western Canada Loan and Savings
Company. In 1888, on the death of the Hon.
Josiah B. Plumb, Speaker of the Senate, the
Hon. Mr. Allan was elected. to the office. While
in his twenty-fourth year he married Louisa

Maud, third daughter of the late Honourable-
Sir John Robinson,- Bart., C.B., chief Justice
of Upper Canada, and she died mýhile--sojourninfr
in Rome, in 1852. He married agrain, in 1857,

Adelaide Harriet, third daughter of the Rev.
T. Schreiber, formerly ôf Bradwell Lodge, Essex,
England, and has a family of six cbildren, three

sons and three daughters.

HON. JAMES WILBERFORCE LONGLEY,
M.P.P., M.B.C.

Halifax, Som Seotia.

ON. JAMES WILBERFORCE LONG-
LEY, M.P.P., M.E.C., Attorney-General

of Nova Scotà. is the son of Israel Iiongley,
who was of United Empire Loyalist parentage,
and Frances Manning Iàongley, whose father
was a pioneer Baptist minister, who came from
the North of Ireland and settled in Annapolis
county. Israël liongley was a substantial man

in the community, and took an active part in
the politics of Annapolis county and of Nova
Scotia generally. James Wilberforce Longley
was born on the 4th of January, 1849, at Para-
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dise, Annapolis county, Nova Scotia. He waýçi
educated at Acadia College, and graduated as

B.A., in 1871, winning four years later the de-
gree of M.A. On leaving college, in 1871, lie,
entered upon the study of law in Halifax, finish-
ing his course in Osgoode Hall, Toronto. He
was called to the bar of Nova, Scotia on the
10th of September, 18î 5. In the same year he
was appointed a commissioner of Supreme
Court and a notary publie, and in 1878, he was
chosen law clerk of the House of Assembly of
Nova Seotia. He had been all'his life an active
and aggressive participant in political, affairs,
and when, in 188-2, lie was offered the Liberal
nomination for his native county of Annapolis,
for the House of Assembly of the Province, lie
was ready for the contest. He made a vigorous
campaign and was successful. Since that time
he bas been continuously a representive of the,
people, and has steadily advanced in prominence
as a leader of thought in the political life of
Nova Scotia and the Dominion. Almost as soon
as he was elected, the Provincial Government
availeà itself of his ability as a lawyer by ap-

pointing him one of the commissioners for the
revision and consolidation of the provincial

laws. In 1884, he became a member of the
Executive Couneil, and on the 25th June, 1886,

was appointed Attorney-General for the pro-
vince, an office which lie has held ever since.
On appealing to his constituents for confirma-
tion in his seat as a minister of tlie Crown, lie

was triumphantly returned. As Attorney-
General, lie has performed his duties to the satis-

faction of the people, and bas sliared with Pre-
mier Fielding the honor of holding Nova Scotia
for tfie Liber-ils in proviticial politics. He i.s
a man of wide readincr and niarked literary
abilitv, and apart froin the farrie lie has made in

politics, would be entitled to eulogy a.,; one of
the leading. writers of the Dominion. His writ-

ings being mainly upon political questions, they
have necessarily been more or less ephemeral
in their character, but that they have had a
çrreat influence in moulding publie opinion none

êan doubt. He was for years a regular con-
tributor to the columns of the Halifax Recorder,
one of the strongest and inost influential news-
papers in Nova Scotia. He bas written volu-
minously for other Canadian periodicals, and

hîs aiticles in HarpWs Weekly and other metro-
politan journals and magazines have command-

ed world-wide attention. His favorite themes
been the extension of Canadian trade,

especially with the United States, and the
development of a national sentiment among

Canadians in the direction of Canadian In-
dependence. He bas always been an ardent
Liberal of the advanced radical school, and
bas been an uncompromising opponent of
the existing Dominion administration as well
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passions engendered 1) political differences were
heated to a white heat, yet there was no geo-
cyraphical division in any way, and the repre-
sentatives of the two sides were in niany cases

nei(rhhoum Each side, therefore, feared sur-. Zn
prise, and dreaded the results of an outhreak.
The fact that blood had heen shed, and an or-

ganized rebellion actually attempted, had brou (rhi,
the evils under which the country suffered toaii
acute stage. Where life was believed to be in

dançy-er there was a rei"n'not onl of terror but
of suspicion and dread. The authority of the
law had yet to be completely <-Lsserted, and unti 1
this was done there was dancrer on every hand

It was deemed expedient by the Governor to
communicate the state of affairs to the British

representative at Washington. There was dan-
crer in the mission, not only on the Canadian s'ide
of the border, but more particularly on the
Ainerican side, where the sympathisers with the

rebels were numerous and aggressive. No sooner
did Mr. Robinson hear of the service to be per-
formed than he volunteered for the task. The
attempt was made, because of bis youth and bis

connections, to dissuade him, but in vain. It
was clearly seen that he was pre-eminently the

man to be employed, for Ie was a thoroucrh sol-
dier, with no thouçrht except duty, and with the

physical strength to carry through so arduous
an undertak-incr. It was decided finally to en-
trust him with the mission. He was charged
with the despatches, and, in the face of the win-

try season, set out for-Washington. This was
not the àay for steain engines and cosy palace
cars ;- every mile of the distance had to be cov-
ered in the trundlin(- staç-e coach. An idea of
the volume of travel, and therefore of the -),c-

commodation for travellers, niay be had from
the fact that when the youn Icr aide-de-camp ar-
rived in New Yorlz he was the only passencrer
thoucrh the coach was the re(rular mode of tr.avel.
The trip from New York to Washington was
made more easily, and without incident. Mr.
Robinson remained for sevt-ral weeks, and re-

turnincr, Proceeded at once to Sandwich, where
he joined Col. Hill's reggiment, in which he was
lieutenant. He served with bis comrades until
the country was restored to quiet, the regiment

beincr discharcred from. active service about a
year after the battle at Montgomer-Ès. Mr.
Robinson then took up the study of bis intended
profession, the law. He first entered the office
of Christopher Alexander Hagrerman, who sub-
sequently attained eminence as a politician, and
still later as a judge. After two years, Mr.
Robinson liad bis articles transferred to James
M. Strachan, of Strachan & Cameron, a very

prominent firni of that tâne, and with this (ren-
tleman he remained until the expiration of bis

terni. He was called to the bar at Easter term,
1844, and soon after entered upon the practice

-.4
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as of that led by Sir John A. Macdonald. He
advocated the abolition of the Senate and

the confining of the powers of legislation - and
administration as closely as, possible to the
chosen representatives of the people. In 1890,
after several years' effort, Mr. Longley suc-
ceeded in passing a measure to abolish, impri-

sonment for debt. In religious affairs, he is
identified with the Episcopal Church. He was

married on the 3rd September, 1877, to Annie
Brown, of Paradise, N.S.

HON. JOHN BEVERLEY ROBINSON,
Toronto, Out.

ON. JOHN BEVERLEY ROBINSON,
ex-Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, is a

native of Toronto. He was. born in the pater-
nal homestead, Beverley House, on the ' 21st

February, 1820. He is -the second son of, tile
late Sir John Beverley Robinson. Baronet, for
years before his deatli the Chief Justice of Up-
per Canada, and for long one of the most dis-
tinguished publie nien in5the British American
colonies. The subject of this sketch was edu-

cated, at first under private tutons, and after-
wards attended «Upper Canada Collecre, bein«Z"_ Zn

one of the earliest students in tliat çrreat in's-'V--i-
tution. He was remarlkable not only for all-
round proficiency in his studies, but for liis fine

pliysical powers, and his devotion to manly
sports. He was a leader in all athletic exer-

cises, and the fine physique he then developed
has been the cause of the remarkable preserva-
tion of all his faculties, so that as a septuagen-a-
rian he is the junior, so far - as real advancement

in life is concerned, to men who have far fewer
years behind them. Mr. Robinson was just

seventeen when the Upper Canadian rebellion
broke out. The chivalrie crovernor of that time,
Sir Francis Bond Head, had made the voung
man one of his aides-de-camp and required of

him in various ways exceedingly arduous ser-
vice. There wm nothincr that devotion could

accomplish that the youth was unwillina, to un-
dertake. He accompanied His Excellency from
Government House to, Montgomery's hotel,

Yonge-street, immediatelv -,.tft--r the short bat-
tle there, whieh was suffiâent to dishearten the
rebel leaders and scatter their forces. The scene
and the occasion are graphically described in
Sir Francis' book, Il The Emicrrant.'ý* To hear
of the rebellion in these days, one is apt to min-
imize the danger and difficulties of the time. A
great civil war in which the people are drawn
up in hostile array, ea(;ii man in his own camp,
is a more impressive sight to watch throuorb the
glass of history, but to the people who actually
experience it, this is far preferable to such a
state of affairs as then existed in Canada. The
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of his profession. Though always holding a
crood place as a lawyer, being a partner in sev-

eral firms of eminence, lie did not devote him-
self to work in this direction, and, to follow the
story of his life, we must enter upon other fields
of greater publicity. The riailway era had just
opened, aiid the demand of the time was for
communication between Toronto and the rest of
the province, so that traffic might be carried on
in modern fashion. In 185 1, Mr. Robinson was
elected to the city council of Toronto, as repre-
sentative of St. Patrick's ward. The Northern

Railway had been projected, but, as the people
found out, it is one thing' to project a rail-iv.ay,
and quite another thincr to build it. A man was

needed to lead, ai-id lie was found in the person
of John Beverley Robinson. It was his hand

that fiumed the resolutions providing for large
nioney grants to the Northern and the Guelph
and Toronto roads, and it was his persistent

energy that carried them through the couneils.
NIr. Robinson's interest in the project was ac-

knowledged by his election as the represent-
ative of the city on the board of directors, and
liis exertions on behalf of the company won for
Iiiin the distinction of the presidency. This office
lie held for thirteen years, with another well-

known director, to the satisfaction of all con-
cerned. At the end of that time, however, poli-

tical differences with the management caused a
combination of forces which led to the election

of a new president. 'Nfeantime lie had advanc-
ed very çrreatly in his publie career. He be-
came for a time president of the city couneil,
and in 1857 lie was, elected mayor of the city.
In the creneral election followincr lie was a can-
didate for the represeatation of Toronto in the
parliament of the Province of Canada. One,
of his opponents was the late Honorable George
Brown the leader it miçrht- almost be said
the idol, of the Reform party. Though lie did

not succeed in defeating Mr. Brown, lie at
least came in second, and ý-hus was elected
juiîior member for the city. Mr. Robinson,

like his father, was a stauneh Conservative, and
was one of the most prominent members of his
party. He was the seconder of the resolution
moved by Mr. (now Sir) Hector L. Langevin
upon which the 1 short administration" of Hon.

George Brown was defeated, just before the
event which has passed into history under the

name of the Il double shuffle." While in Parlia-
ment, he was identified with irLanv movements
for the improvement of the conjition of the
people and the development of the country's re-
sources. About the year 1861 lie went to Eng-
land, with the object of putting a large tract of

Government land in T-Tpper Canada upon the
market. His mission was regarded as a hope-
less one by many who pretended to know the
condition of affairs, but those faint hearts were

surprised to learn that the plucky young To-
ronto representative liad formed a company
with-Sir Francis Bond Head as President, and
Lord Robert Cecil, now Lord Salisbury, ex-
Premier of Encrland, as Vice-President, and

that to this company he sold à million acres of
land, and added to the tre,,v-,ury revenue the
suin of £60,000 sterling. 1-lis Il extraordinary
zeal. and enercry," was pul)licly -,tckilowledcred by

Hon. Mr. Vankoughnet, in his place in the
Lecrislative Council. Mr. Robinson was instru-
mental in procuring the passage of several acts
in reference to the Toronto esplanade, the re-
establishnient of the Northern Railway, and
other local improvements of importance. He
did not confine his attention to lecrislation, Ilow-
ever. He was the originator of the Western
Canada.Buildincr and Loan Association, which,
though becrun upon a modest scale, met a publie
requirement of the time, and crrew rapidly to, be,
as: it is now, one of the (rreatest financial. corpo-
rations in the country. About this- time there
was a (rood deal of (rrumblinçt because of the in-

ferior hotel accommodation of the city. With
characteristic energy _INIr. Robinson made a

collection amon(r the citizens and procured
S", 13,600, which, with his usual generosity, he
handed over to the Messrs. Rossin, to be used

towards buildinfr and equipping a pod hotel.
On the 27th 1%,Iarcli, 1862, eDýýIr.c(Bobiiison

became President of the Council in the Cartier-
Macdonald Administration. He lield this office

until May following. His connection with the
Northern Railway led hini to consider the iiii-

portance of the mining and other resources of
Algorna, then a wilderness, almost as far beyond

the line of ordinary communication as the
shores of Hudson's Bay are at this time. He

did muell towards bringinfr Alcroma to the front,
and interesting capitalists in enterprises likely
to be of advaiit.ctçre in the development of the
resources of that country. Tn 1872, a çreneral

election for the Dominion was held, and Mr.
Robinson was invited to, be the Conservative
candidate for the (Yreat district in the north.
He easily succeeded in winning the election.
On the 17th September, 1878, he was returned
for West Toronto by 637 majority over Thomas
Hodgins, the Reform candidate, this being the

seventh ele-étion he had run in the interest of
bis party in his native city. He continued to
represent West Toronto until his appointment
to the Lieutenant-Governorship. In this hicrh

ofâee he was eminently successful, and, though
a strong party-man, he liad always kept the re-
gard of opponents as well as friends, for he was

eminently a fair ficrhter in politics, as in every-
thing else. His appointment was received with
favour in every part of the province. The duties
of the office are mainly social, and those Hon.
Mr. Robinson, with his genial, kindly manners
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and his boundless good will for all classes, was
eminently suited to discharge. He was fortu-
nate in having as his WÏfe a lady whose many
graces made lier one of the most honored host-
esses that ever presided in Government House.
Mrs. Robinson was Miss Mary Jane Hagerman,
daughter of Mr. RobinsoWs principal in his

legal studies. Their marriage took place on
30th June, 1874. On the completion of his

terni asLieutenant-Governor, Mr. Robinson was
succeeded by Sir Alexander Campbell.

PROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITH, m. A.ý
LL.D.> D.C.L.>
Toronto, Ont.

ROFESSOR GOLDWIN "SMITÉ, M. A.ý
LL.D., and D.C.L., one of the most learned

and 'popular writers of the day, was born on
the 13th of Aucrust, 1823 at Reading, Eng-
land, where his father had been for some time.
a practising physician ; though the family from
which. he sprungr had originally lived in Wy-
bunbury, in Cheshire. Like so many other dis-

tinguished Englishmen, Mr. Smith received his
early education at Eton, which school was soon
to, receive added honours by his brilliant univer-
sity course at Oxford; for here it was that he
tirst evinced evidence of possessing the rare ta-
lents that have since given him so prominent a
place among the thinkers of the century. He
first - entered as an undergraduate of Christ
Church, but, on being elected to, a demyship in

.agdalen he completed his course in that colr
le«e. He bore awa the Ireland and Hertford
scholarships, obtained the Chancellors prize for
Latin verse, and for English and Léatin essays, and
crowned his series of undergraduate successes by

frraduatin" with a first class in, classics. Two
years after graduation he was offered, and accept-

edaFellowshipof University College, of whichin-
stitution he became tutor. This happened to be

a time of much mental activity in England, and
the briRiant young Pellow soon proved that he

was destined to be a leading spirit outside of
college, as well as within its classic walls. He
closely observed the various religious, poliiical,
and social movements, and wrote on many topics
in his keen, briRiant, incisive style, command-

ing immediate publie attention, and drawing all
the younger and aspiring minds of the college

around him. In 1847. he was called to the bar
at Lincoln7s Inn, but minds like his seldom. find
in the law a permanent attraction, and Mr.
Smith, luckily for the calling to which he sur-
rendered himself, was won to a life-long service
to literature. Ris ability in dealing with the
vexing public questions of the time attracted the
notice of government, and in 1850 he was ap-
pointed assistant secretary of the Royal Com-
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mission to enquire into the creneral condition of
the University of Oxford, especially in rela-
tion to its revenues, discipline, and studies."

When a second commission was appointed lie
was secretary ; and lie was a member of the
Royal Commission to examine into the condi-
tion of Popular Education in England. It was

chiefly while commissioner that Mr. Smith ob-
tained that insight into the working and needs
of the various seats of learning that has given
such value to his views on educational questions,
both in his native country, and in the United
States and Canada. In 1858, he was elected
professor of Modern History at Oxford, a posi-
tion which lie filled in a way that attracted the
admiration of all authorities. Meanwhile his
able advocacy of liberal reforms in' matters edu-
cational, religious and political, won for him a

world-wide naine, and when lie visited America
in 1864, lie was warnily welconied, and received
froin the Brown University the degree of LL.D.

Froin his own University of Oxford he sùbse-
quently had conferred upon him. the degree of
D.C.L. He staunchly advocated. the abolition

of slavery, and warnily sympathized with the
North durin" the civil war. Four years after
his first arrival in America he was appointed
Lecturer in Encylish and Constitutional Ristory
in Cornell University, at Ithaca, New York, and
this office lie still holds, although --for the past
twelve years he bas been a resident of Toronto.
It may be said that, in 1866, Mr. Smith left
England to cast his lot in the new world, but

leaders of the Liberal party, -with whom lie had
so long been in accord, and who knew and prized
the assistance he had given to their conimon
cause, were loth to let him cro ; and among other
inducemenits placed at his disposal a constituency
with a certain liberal majority, but lie refused

all overtures ; nor have his English friends
since ceased their solicitations for him to allow
himself to be put in nomination for a safe con-
stituency. He left England stricken down by a
sad family bereave ' ment, and resolved to spend

the rest of his days bey6tïd - the Atlantic. In
1872, Mr. Smith took up his abode in Toronto,
where he at once became prominent in educa-
tional circles. He was appointed a member of
the Senate of Toronto University, was elected
the first president of the Council of Publie In-
struction, and was for two years president of'
the Provincial Teachers' Association. Since com-
ing to Canada, Mr. Smith has unreservedly de-
voted his time and genius to a furtherance of all
projects that can advance the people, intellectual-

ly, socially and morally. He has given a prestige,
to Canadian letters by his active and prominent

connection with native literary undertakings ;
he was a contributor to the Canadian Montldy,
and afterwards to the Toronto Natim, in both
of which periodical-, his voice was raised, on all
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occasions, when words of advice and warnincr of a liberal education. At St. Hyacinthe Col-
weie needed. Subsequently lie established Tite lege lie acquired a considerable knowledge of the

Bystancler, a journal which for a period appeared French language, and a consequent interest in
monthly, then quarterly, but which, after some French literature accompanied him through life.
time, was dLý,,,Sntinýued to niak-e room for Tite, On occitsion he could make a French speech in
117eek, in which paper, however, his characteris- the Senate: though lie rarely exercised the crift,
tic style, trenchant, fresli, keen and brilliant, as and only pýrhaps to nieet some playful challénge
ever is recognised over the well-knownnom de of theYrench members. Re studied the clasýs-

Byst-ander." In private life Mr. Smith ics also up to a certain point; but above all lie
is the genuine type of the cordial, courteous, acquired a knowledge and conimand of his own
high-bred Encrlish gentleman; and in addition language, and a habit of using words with a

to his activity in liter«ary wor'-, lie has,ý since peculiar force and direetness. 31r. Canipbell
couiin(r to, Toronto, ta-ken, a prominent part was only seventeen yeans of age wlien lie enter-

«iiiioticr thos.e who care for the poor, to, whom, i'ý, ed on the study of the law at Kingston, whitiler
is attested, his purse isalways open. It need his family hiul soine years previously remOved.
not be said that lie h«-L-, hy bis, examp_ç elevated No stories have reached us of bis student days,
the tone of the native pre&S,,,nven life andstini- but lie seenis to, have applied Iiiiiiself earnestly

ulus to independent journalisni, an(] rau.?,,ht the to, his work,.seeing that lie was able, on com-
journalistic profession that there is sucli.a tliing pleting his course and being called to the bar,
a, honour belongincr to its calling. In England, to form- a partnership immediately -%vitii the late
Mr. Sniith was a Liberal, but in Canada lie heas Sir John A. Macdonald whose reputatiOD eVen

eschewed party connection. In 1875 lie mar- then was rapidly growin". The partnership
ried H.arriet, daughter of Thomas Dixon, Esq., subsisted for man years under the naille of

of Boston, and widow of the lâte, William Boul- -'ýl;tcdonald and Campbell; and the business, in
toiil Esq., of Toronto. As a master of st le, Mr. the hands, of these two exceptionally able me]],y
Smith has no superior,'if an equal, living. was a lucrative one. Polities, Èowever, sooii

Ainon(r sonie of his works of the last thirty becran to absorb the attention of the senior
years may 4_ mentioned, Il Irish History and partrier, and the burden of the office work fell

Character," Il Lectures on the Study of History," upon Mr. Campbell. The experience-which the
"Tliree Ençrlish iç;tatesnien-PYM, Cromwell, latter thus acquired, aided by Iiis studies, -made

and Pitt a volume of essays which included him one of the soundest lawyers at the -bar of
that on the Il Great Duel of the Seventeenth Upper Canada; and had he not, while still a
Century," "The Political Destiny of Canada," comparatively voling man, diverged into politics,
and Il The Moral Crusader, William Lloyd Gar- there is little do.-)ubt that lie might have occupied

rison." a distingu;shc,d position on the bench. It was
in the year that Mr. Campbell made his,

SIR ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, K.C. M.G-5 début in by carrying an eleétion for tlie
Cataraq-tii u;-ý_1sion, and takincr his seat in the

Toronto. Legislative Couricil of Old -Canada. He very
IHE late Sir Alexander Campbell, K.C.M.G., quickly familiarized himself with bis new sur-

Lieutenant-(Ïovernor of Ontario, who died roundings, and became an efficient and hicrlily
on the *" 4th May, 1892), like several of our lead- esteemed member of the Upper House. No

inçr statesmen, was not lx)rri in this country, new member probably ever hadless'crudeiiess
but lie was only two years old when his father, or inexperience to rub off; and no one seeilied
an En ish physýèian, cam' to Canada in the at all surprised

gi e when, in three or four years'')3 and took up his residence at La- after his first ele'etion, Catara-vear 182 the niember foi
chine, in the province of Quebee. Sir Alex- qui division was placed in the Speaker',; chair.

anders birthplace was the vilhage of Hedon, The position was, indeed, one' for which,
near Kingston-upon-Hull, in Yorkshire, Encr temperament and cliaracter. lie was, pre-eniiii-

land; and he ever retained the warmest senti- ently fitted, but not one in whieh his pr,«,tctieý1.1
ments of loyalty and attachment to the Britisi. energies could find much scope ; and a wider

empire. Sir Alexander's parents crave him the sphere of usefulness was. opened up to liim
-best educational advantages the country afford- while the administrative strength of the govern-

ed. They plaéed him first .under the tuition of ment of' 1864'received a crreat reinforcement
a Presbyterian clergyman, and af terwards sent when- the Speaker of the Couneil was assicrned
him to St. Hyacinthe College, Quebee, and still to-the position of Commisioner- of Crown Lands.
later to the Royal Grammar School at Kings- Here his knowiledge of law and prompt busi-
ton, Ontario. He was of a. studious turn of, ness niethods found ample exercise, and it was

mind; and although he left school -at what aximitted on all hahds that lie filled the office in
would now be considered a comparatively early an admirable manner. From this time forward

age, lie had imbibed all the essefitial elements Mr. Campbell was looked upo'n a-q one of the
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spring of 1879 lie returjPIIýýd_ to his old office of
Postmaster-General. Thence lie passed in the

month of January, 1880, to, the department of
Militia and Defence, which, during a brief term

of office, he did not a little to invigorate. The
end of the year saw him back in the Post Office

department, which lie, again left in the month
of May of the year following (188 1), to assume
the portfolio of Justice. Xeantime (24th May,
1879) lie had been created by lier Miajesty
a Knight Commander of the Order of St.
Michael and St. George, an honour which his

eminent publie services had very fully mer-
ited. Sir Alexander remained at the head of

the department of Justice until the latter part
of the year 1885, when he once more returiiKI
to the Post Office department whicli lie finally
left in the spring of -1887 to accept the Lieu-
tenant- Governorship of Ontario. His appoint-
ment to the latter office was vie Wed with pleas-
tire and approbation, even by his political, op-

ponents. On all hands it was felt thiat in Sir
Alexander C-ainpbell her Majesty would have
one of the ffiost constitutional of representa-
tives, such a man as she probably would lier-

self have delighted to choose for the position.
Before proceeding tx) Toronto, how ' ever, Sir

Alexander went to Ençrland at the request of
the government, to represent Canada at the
Colonial conférence. That conférence was nôt
empowered tû enact any ineasures, or even to
concert any scheme, for the modification of the
relations existing betwéen Great Britain and
the colonies; but it crave an opportunity for a
confidential exchaiiçre of views between mem-
bers of Uie British govertiment and leading re-
presentatives of the colonies ; and there isý little

doubt that it lias' smoothed the way for the
future discussion of questions'of the greatest
moment. 1 As a departmental chief, Sir Alex-
ander Campbell was deserveçIlv popular. He-
was not, perhaps, the most ' accessible of -meii,
and his general manner may have been a trifle
distant and brief but it. was soon discovered
that lie liad a kind heart and a strong sense of'
.justice. He was not a man to be trifled with
he believed in holdinfr men to their duty ; but,
on the other hand, lie was a] ways crlad of an
opportunity of rewardinçr faithful service. He

'had a -keen insicrht into character, and had, con-
sequently, little difficulty in dealincr with men

on their merits. His confidence was s eldo-
given where it was not deserved, or withlield.
wher ' e it was ' deserved. He was always ready
to form his own independeht opinion on any

matter properly submitted to, ;aà d-hà-ving
formed his opinion, lie knew how to stand by it.

No department of the government * cam'e amiss
to him, for the simple reason that his sound

business methods were applicable'everywhere.
How usefal such a man must have been tA) the
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stroncr men of his party, though. one whose
strengtli was, shown rather in couneil than in
ficriit. His was the balanced judgment, and
sou tid knowledge of affairs, and one can only re-
cri-et that the influence lie was sf) litted to exert
and must at any critical moments have exerted,
in favour of sound, safe and honorable methods
of party management, could not have asserted

itself at all times. A very ugly chapter of Cana-
dian palitical làstory niight then never have

b<cen written. In 1867 the first ggovernment of
the Dominion was con.stituted under the leader-
ship of the then iiewly knighted Sir John A.
.Macdonald. and Mi-. Campl ' ell was sworn in as

Postmastei--(;Ùeiier«tl. The new position did not
calli to the saine extent as the previous one, for
the exercise of legal acuinen, but it involved

dealing with large publie interests and a very
extended patronage. During the period that

.Ur. Campbell remained at the head of the-post
office much solid procrress was made, in all of
which he took a lively iriterest, and exerted a
judicious control. As regards the patronage of
the departiiient, it was administered by the

Postmaster-General with a constant eye to the
Irrood of the service and occasionally with a
wholesome indi.ference, to mere party demands.
One of the chief characteristics of Mr. Camp-
bell durin(y his administrative career waâ that

he Nvas never willincr to, descend to, the level of
the _mere party politician. Somehavesaid-that
this was due to the fact that- his position ex-
empted hini from dependence on the popular

vote; but we have seen other senators whose
Iii( - rh position did not seem, to exercise any very
elevatincr effect on their political methods.
After a six vears' tenure ' , exactly, of the post

office department, Mr. Campbell accepted the
portfolio of the newly constituted department,
of the Interior. Here everything was to, create,
order had to be called out of a most discourag-
in" chaos; but the new minister was proceeding

brâvely with his task, when the crovernment of
%vhich he was a member met an inglorious de-
feat over the "Pacifie Seandal." The opera-
tions which led to this result had been carried
on wholly without Mr. Campbell's knowledge;
he was Pct indeed the k-ind of a man to, whom
the schemes formed at that time-for creatin'g an
election fund were- likely to, be cônfided. -ý From
18 î 3 to, 18 '48 Mr. Campbell acted as leader of «the opposition in the Senate, and discharged
-the duties of the position with the same ability
as, well as with, the saine fairness and modera-
tion as -%vhèn, he had represented the govern-
ment. To act a really, factious part was, we

may say, al -Most -wholly -out of his power: cer-
.tainly, it would have been foreign to, his'nature.

When the Conservative party returned to' office
in No vember, 1878, Xr. Campbell first'accept-
ed the pc)sition of Receiver-Gener,-,tl, but in the
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cabinet as a whole, and particularly to its leader,
may be, imagined, but the full details are not

-likely ever to, become known. It will be re-
membered that while Minister of Justice it

beeanie the duty of Sir Alexander to draw up
a mernoranduin explaining and defending the
policy of the government in executing Riel.
This he did in a manner that for force, concise-

ness and logie left nothing to be, desired. Per-
hapsý however, the chief merit of the statement
was the stronçr accent of conviction that per-
vaded it. It was not a partisan manifesto; it

was, the fittincr utterance of the highest orcrýiin
of executive justice in the country.

W. R. WHITE, Q.C.

Pénibrok-Y Ont.

W ILLIAM ROBERT WHITE, Mayor of
Pembroke, bas been a life-long resident

of that town, in whieh lie wa.% born, Sept. 16th,
1843. His parents were the late Peter White
and his wife Cecilia, whose maiden name was
Thomson. Both were natives of Seotland, and
the latter came to this country witli her par-
ents when she was only fourteen years of age,
the family settlinûr in Nepean township. Peter
White, who died in 1878, was born in Edin-
burgh, and at the age of eighteen he entered
the Royal'Navy. In the follo'wing year lie
came to Canada with Sir James Yeo, and served
with the commodore on Lake Ontario during
the -%vhole of -the war of 1812-14, at the close of
which he left the service and proceedec ' 1 to, the
Ottawa valley, where he soon became engaged
in the lumber trade. In 1828, lie lirst went to
the region where the town of Pembroke now
stands, prospecting for timberý limits, but after
taking stock of the land and its resources, he
concluded to, remain, and_ there he resided from
May 24th, 1828, to, the end of bis life. . At the

time his settlincr at Pembroýe, the nearest
hou,,-e was, sixty ini'13es distant, so that lie maybe

justly considered the founder of the town, in
whose affairs lie took a prominent interest as

long as lie lived, and to whose material growth
and prosperity he largely contributed. He held
a commission as lieutenant-colonel of militia
from 18,53, was a nia,,,&ý;Itrate for a long period,

besides holdincr vanous municipal offices, and
for forty years. he was known among the people
of the Ottawa Valley as a thorouçrhly upright
and honest man. The subject of our sketch, who
was the seventh of the family of ten children, re-

ceived his early education at the common school
in his native place, subsequently attending-for. a
couple of years at Victoria College, Cobourg.

Shortly after leavira the latter institution, lie
entered upon the ' study of the law- in the office-
of Thos. Deacon, Q.C., of Pembroke, with whom
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lie remained for *some time. He afterwards
spent two years, with Roaf & Downey, of To-
ronto, at that time a well-known chancery firm.
On being called to the bar in 1868, lie opened
an oflice in his native town, where lie hws con-
tinued to practise ever since with great success.
He was appointed a Queen's Counsel by the
Dominion Governnient in December, 1889, and
for several years past lie lias been one of the

Canadia ' n Pacifie Railway Company's solicitors-,'
his division extending from Oitawa to Port Ar-
thur. During all this period, Mr. White pnac-
tised alone until the beginning of the present

year (1892), when lie formed a partnership with
W. H. Williams, under the firm name andtitle
of White &- Williams. From the time of his
youth almost, Mr. White lias been accustonied

to, tak-e a lea-ding part in connection witli pa[)iie
in Penibroke, and for eight years, iii. suc-

cession lie held' the oflice of deputy-reeve, to
which lie was elected by acclamation on each

occasion. He also, served a terni as warden of
the county of Renfrew. In 189 1, under pressure
of stron(y solicitations by his fellow-citizen.ý,;, lie

allowed himself to be nominated for the mayor-
alty of. the town, and so satisfactorily did lie dis-
charge the duties of his office that lie was acrain
returned by acclamation in 1892. In politics, lie
lias always beena staunch Liberal-Conservative,
and an indefatigable campaign-worker. But

withal, lie lias never been ambitious for politi-
cal honour or preferment, and thoucrh time and
tirne again solicited to accept a nomination for

parliament, lie. has always declined. Mr. White
is an enthusiastic member of the Masonic Order,

which lie looksupon as, the grandest -fraternal
Qrganization in the world. He joined the craft
in Toronto in 1868, lias risen to the 32nd de-

gree, and has been a nieniber of Grand Lodge
since 1870. In 1871, lie was Grand Senior

Warden,, and in 187:2 a;nd'73 D.D.G.M. of the
Ottawa district. At the last annual nieetincr
of Grand Lodcre in London, in July, 1892. lie,
-was elected Deputy Grand 'rvlaster of the Grand
I.Adge of Canada. - He ha-, also ý been a member
of the Board of General Purposes for several

years past, and belongs to Ottawa Rose Croix
Chapter, and Murton Lodge of Perfection in
Hamilton. In Oct., 1870, Mr. White married
Jennie, youngest daughter of Col. Willson, of
0nondaga, Brant county, and'has, h ' acl issue four
children-a daughter, who died in inf.-,tncy,, and

three sons; who are still living, Johnthe eldest,
being now a student at the University of To-
ronto, and Regcrie, the second son, is studying
medicine at McGill. As a profes.-ý;i>onal man,

Mr. White hu a high reputation, both in lefral
and business cireleý.q, and his stroncr sense of
honour, and strict integrity of character, have
secured for him the confidence and esteem of

all classes.
1
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HON. JOSEPH A. CHAPLEAIT, LL.D.,
Q.C., P.C., M.P.,
3fontreal, Que.

T HE HON. JOSEPH ADOLPH CHAP-ý LEAU, LL.D., Q.C., P.C., is a native Can-
adian, having been born in Lower Canada, at
Ste. Therese de Blainville, Terrebonne, in 1840.
His parents were of French birth, having come

to this country in the early part of the century
and settled in the Seigniory of Terrebonne. At
the colleges of Terrebonne and St. Hyacinthe,
Mr. Châpleau received his education, and as a
student he distinguished. himself greatly, win-
ning the warm admiration of his teachers, who
predicted for him a great career. His favorite
studies were the languages and history, but for

all branches of learnin« he displayed a wonder-
ful aptitude and regard. He had, while yet
young, decided to enter the legal profession, and

accordingly, immediately on completing his col-
legiate course, he entered himself as a student-
at-law., 'Here he devoted himself with unremit-
ting zeal to his work, and when in 186 1. he was

cý,illed to the bar of Lower Canada, he was re-
crarded, though yet young, as one of the best
read men in the profession. His success at the
bar was immediate, ý and his ability as a pleader
wiLs readily recognized, not by the members of
the bar alone, but by the occupants of the bench
s well. Indeed it was in this capacity that he

tirst brought himself -pronlinently into notice.
But as a speaker he was powerful, not- only by
reason of his arguuientative abilities and the
masterful manner in which he arrancred his
facts; but he added the grace of an accomplished
declaimer, and his addresses abounded in flowers
of rhetoric and in the choicest diction. In
short, Mr. Chapleau was quickly regarded. as a
brilliant and effective orator, and the opinion

then formed of him, in this respect, by the
Lower Canadian bar, has since been fully eîn-

dorsed on a larger stage by the people of the
Dominion of Can,-,' 'La. Whîle still a student-at-
law he had ta-en a keen interest in the politics,
of the day, and, it is therefore not to be won-
dered at that Mr. Chapleau iÈ found in the poli-
tical arena at 'an * earlier age than it is usuail for
men in Canada to seek parliamentary honours.
It was not Mr. -Chapleausýdeýaire for political dis-

tinction, howevér, whieh -first brought him into
the field. It was the imperative demand of his

party which forced, him to- divide his services
between his profession and his country. In 1867,
in the first Quebec liegislature which sat after

Confederation,' he represented the county- of
Terrebonne, having been elected by acelàmatiin.
Mr. Chapleau's success in polities was as rapid
as had been his success in law. Before he
entered the administration of Premier Ouiraet,

he was regardedas the strongest Cowervative
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on the floor of the bouse, and even at tliat early
stage he was, by the far-seeing looked upon ws
the future leader of the French-Canadian forces
in the Dominion. It was as Solicitor-General
that lie first took office. It was in February,
1873, and lie continued to occupy this position
until the close of 1874, when the Ouimet adniin-

istration resigned. In 1876 lie accepted the
post of Provincial Secretary and Treasurer in
the Cabinet formed by Mr. De Boucherville.

When Lieut.-Governor Letelliêr turned t lie
De Boucherville administration out of office in
1878, Mr. Chapleau became leader of the Con-

servative party, and during the year and a half
whieh lie then spent in Opposition, lie displayed,

perliaps in a more marked degree than at any
other time of his life, before or since, all those
wonderful qualities as orator, orcrý-tiiizer, diploni-
atistand leader with whicli lie is so richly gifted.

Mr. Joly, the leader of the Government, a man
of pure and stainless, character, of large -inçl
just views and patriotic intentions, was unable,

to contend with his fiery and tireless opponent
on a nythiii,,#, like an equal footing, and the result
was that lon" before the Premier received bis
overthrow at the bands of the Legislative

Council his administration had been discredited
in the country. During this seasonof active
polifical warfare, Mr. Chapleau impressed the
country witli s ' uch a sense of his (rre.-.,ttness, of

his inatchless energy and of his devotion to, their
interests, that the influence lie then gétined in.

his native. province he retains uninipaired to-
day. Uponthe fall of the Rouges Mr Cliap-

leau formed an administration of which lie con-
tinued the head until ]88-2, when iiiere.tLsin(r

he.alth foreed him to resi(r the' Premiership.
He then entered- the ]Domi nion House and
accepted office in Sir John Macdonald's Govern-
ment as Secretary of State for Canada, which po.si-
tion lie continued to fill till 1892,-when, undf r the
Cabinet reconstruction, lie was offered and ac-
cepted thé more arduous post of M.inistér of
Customs. Notwithstandinçr the fact that durinc,
this long period lie bas been afflicted with,,con-
stant ill-health, Mr. Chapleau bas in no mewsure

relaxed his g7asp upon the political situation,
and on many occasions lie bas come to the aid
of his party when it was placed in difficult and

embarrassed situations,' and the.'enercr and
force displayed, by him have proven him. tobe ïn.
possession of un'diminished powers. His hearty
and able support-of the Government during the
debate- on the resolution of censure moved by

Opposition'at the first meetin(y of Parlia-
ment, after the execution' of Louis Riel, stamped

him as -a man ' who was'not',to be shackled by
provincial or race prejudices when the question
of the.proper and efficient administration of
justice was in the balance. While Mr. Chap-
leau is a man of towerincr ambition, he has,'out
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receiving them by the ear, Il taking by sound,-'
as the phrase is. He was first stationed at Belle-
ville, Ont., and then Montréal, where he soon

became chief operator. He was sent to, Toronto
when the companys lines were extended thither
in -1849, and there filled, in his own pet-son, the,
funetions of the whole staff in that oflice.

Always diligent, punctual, accurate, he was
something more, he was prudent, and he was
trustworthy ; not many years passed, therefore,
when he was appointed Western Superintendent
of the Montréal Company. This position gave

scope to, his abilities. Ontario waý; developing
rapidly, new districts , wer ' e being settled, the

narrow-gauge, railways *radiating out of Toronto
were beLig built. Mr. Dwight, doubtless, saw
the -future importance of many a village that

has since become a city, and he. urged the con-
struction of the - networ- of telegraph wires,
which has given the Montreal Company so
stroncy a foothold in the province. Not only for

purposes connected with navigation were lines
extended across the western peninsffla, but the
luniberinçr interest the mining interest, the

oil-fields, the salt wells, all these appear to,
have been considered in Mr. Dwight's plans,

which may well have been regarded by soine
of the Montreal directors of those days as
bold in the extrenie. Opposition havincr arisen
about 1870, in the shape of the Dominion.
Telegraph Company, the result was the lower-
incy of rates that in a few years, made the
business a losin" one. Both companies were

relieved, therefore, when, in 1881, a new orgit-
nization, the Great North-Western, took oVer
the wires of both companies. Mr. ]Dwight
chosen as the gene*al manager of this company
and went to, work to, make one systeni out of
the two sets of lines, aind otherwise to consoli-
date the business-a Herculean task. There
are between. 30,000 and 40,000 miles of wire in
the system, which reaches Manitoba as well as
the Matitime Provinces, and extends to, Michi-
gan as well as New York and Vermont. The
offices nu'ber nearly 2,000, which will give
some idea of the number of employés. Mr.

Dwiuht has been mainl instrumental in -plac-
incr the Dominion of Canada second té no coun-

try in the world in regard to, the extent and
cheapness of its telegraph facilities. Notwith-
standing its comparatively sparse and scattered
population, it possesses to-day a system of télé-
graphs, which, for the nuffiber of otâces in pro-
portion to, population, cheapness of service in
proportion to, distance, effectiveness and extent
of fac * ilities, is surpassed by no ' other country in-
the world, if, indeed, it is equalled, or approached.
As the advocate and pioneer of a cheap, uniforni,
and yet profitable rate for instantaneous com-
munication, Mr. Dwight takes a place in the
front rank of his profession in North America.
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of a sense of fidelity to, his party, kept that
ambition well in check. For many years he

was regarded with suspicion and fear by his
French-Canadian colleagues in the Federal Cal--)-

inet, and this cause retarded his political ad-
vancemen ' t. As the recocrnized leader in the

House of Commons, of the Conservatives of
French Canada, and with a compact and an
unquestioning following, his claims can now no
longer. be disregarded or deferred. With his

fellow-countrymen his popularity has all the
elernents of personal regard, and to strengthen
and extend this popularity Mr. Chapleau has
spared no pains. Mr. Chapleau's great qualitieýs
have been recognized abroad as well as at home, .

and in 1882, he wu created a Commander of
the Legion of Honor by the President of the
French Republic. In 1883 he was made a

QueeWs Counsellor, in 1884 he wa.; ap-
pointed a Coinmissioner by the Dominion Gov-
ernment to'proceed to, British Columbia and

enquire into the question of the Chinese Immi-
gration to, Canada. He holds -che chair of In-
ternational Law in Laval University, Montreal
section, from, which. institution he himself ob-
tained the degree of Doctor of Civil Laws. He
is a director of the Pontiac and Pacifie Junction

railw"ay and vice-president of lie Credit Foncier
Franco-Canadian. In 1874 he married Marie
Louise, daughter of Lieut.-Col. King, Brigade
Major of Sherbrooke. In religion, M. Chapleau

is an adlierent of the Roman Catholie faith, and
was created a Commander of the Order of St.
Gregory the Great, in 1881.

HARVEY PRENTICE DWIGHT.

Torontoy., 0id.

ARVEY PRENTICE DWIGHT, President
of the Great North-Westerni Telegraph

Company, was born at Belleville, Jefferson
county, New York, on Deceraber 23rd, 1828,
his parents being of'New Englànd origin. He
received his early education at a small country
school-house in Oswëgo, county, which ' he left at
the. age of fourteen to, seek his fortune in the
world, - His first situation was in a small coun-

try store, where he remained for three years.
Telegraphy, which was then in its infancy in
Canada, held out bright inducements for young
men to, enter its ' service, and after'learning the
art of an, operator he sought and. secured a posi-
tion with the Montreal Telegraph Company.
This waas in 1847, the first year of that company's
operations. He was an operator, despatching
me&sages by the Morse alphabet,- as is done all

over the continent to-day, but receiving, them
in a vastly different mode, i. e.,, reading the
Morse ýcharacters printed on a paper tape by a
ponderous bram, machine, instead of, as to-day,
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With more or less to do with politicians and
publie men of all parties, and sometimes placed
in positions of peculiar delicacy and embarraqs-
ment, Mr. Dwi(rht hzas secured the confidence
of all parties and creeds, and no general ever
counted with greater confidence iýpon the loyalty
of his officers and men. - But Mr. Dwight has
not confined his business abilities exclusively to
the telegrapli system whieh owe,,; to hini its su-

perbeompleteiie.-s;.s. He has tiaken an active part in
a number of other important publie enterprises,
and is one of the best-known, men in Canada.
Since the recent wonderful developuient in elec-

tricity, Mr. Dwight has been prominently eon-
nected with a nuinher of important schemes in
connection therewith, and is an electrician

whose jud lement is inuch sought after, and
whose opinions are highly valued. In private

life, Mr. Dwight enjoysthe respect of the whole
community. Mr. Dwight is a member of the

Church of England. He was first married to
Sarah Hutehinson, of Port Robinson, she being
of Irish descent. ý This lady died. He subse-
quently married Miss M.ary Margaret Helliwell,

dauçrliter of Williani Helliwell, a York Pioneer.
It is seldom that an efficient administrator, who,

must not recrard economy. as the least important
factor in good management, caù be thoroughly

popular with those around him, yet Mr. Dwifrht
is çrreatly liked by his large staff of employés
throuçYhout the country, and they Nvould con-
sider no word of eulogy too strong to bestow
upon him.

HON, CHARLES CLARKE,
Elora, Ont.

ON. CHARLES CLARKE, Elora, Ontario,
Lieut.-Colonel, Justice of the Peace, and

Clerk of the 1,eggislative Assembly of Ontario,
was born in the grand old cathedral city of

Lincoln, England, within sound of the famous
bell known as Il Great Tom,*' on the 28th Nov.,

1826. He was a pupil of Mr., aftenvards the
Rev.-Thomas Cooper, who became such a promi-

nent figure in the Chartist movement in -in«Ic Zn
land. He subsequently attended an advanced
institution at-Waddincrton, Lincolnshire, under
the tuition of deorge Boole,, well known as the
author of several mathematical. works, and who
became fi rst professor of mathematics in Queen's
Colle(re, Cork, Ireland. Before he -was four-

teen years of age, lie entered the extensive
establishment of John Norton, of Lincoln, to
learn the business of a draper. Mr. Norton
was a prominent Radical, and an intimate,

friend of John-Bright and Richard Cobden;
and it is not to be wondered at if a young man
li.ke our subject, with eyes wide open for im-
portant public questions, and yearning for the
day when his own voice miçvht be heard, should
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carry away in bis mind. the foundations of a
ver sound and very enduring liberali-sm. Young
Clarke developed intÀ) mianhood at a peri(xl

when En"land wiLs in the throes of a trade
revolution, when the hiand of the nation w«i.; at
the throat of nioiiopoly, and the Corn Laws
were on their trial befoIre the people. In 1844,

he emigrated to, Canada, following some of his
connections who had gone before a short tinie
previously. He settled in the township of Can-
boro', in the Niagara district, and devoted hiiii-
self to farming. Four years later, he renioved
to Hamilton, where he found commercial em-

ployment for a time. Whilst so engaged, he
amused himself during leisure hours in writiiig
descriptions of the scenery about Elora, for the
local press. The merit of these contributions

attracted thA attention of the editor of the
Hamilton Jaurnal and Express, and Mr. Clarke
was solicited for a contribution to that journal,
and a little while afterwarçls became its sub-
editor. Baldwin and Lafont-ine were now at
the head of affairs, and the paper gave the ad-
ministration a cordial support. In a few
months the young journalist got control of the

paper, and thereafter during bis connection. with
it, which. lasted till 18-50, it was conducted with

vigor and marked skill for a man of such little
experience in colonial politics. A semi-weekly
journal, in a provincial town, was not a vehicle
important enough for the conveyance of bis
thouahts, so he bectan to contribute to the To-

ronto Mirror, and he was requested hy Mir.
(now the Hon.) Wm. McDougall, to contribute
a series of articles to the Sortit Aîièerica)i.
These brilliant, sound and able papers appeared
under the title, Il Planks of our Platform," and

very naturally commanded wide attention. He
likewise, about this period, contributed to the
Dundas Banner, Paris 8tar, Toronto

and other Reforni journals. In 1852, the Back-
?cood,,eman wa.s started under bis political editor-

ship at Elora, and it did sturdy service in the
cause of reform and creneral political progress.
About this time, too (18521, Mr. Clarke mar-
ried Emma, daucrhter of Jas. Kent, of Selkirk,
in the County of Haldimand--. This worthy lady
died in 18 î 8, and Mr-. Dent 1ý in the 14 Canadian
Portrait Gallery," pays this tribute to ber

worth :----Il Mrs. Clarke was truly a helpineet.
She was possessed of remarkable acti-rity of
body, was, a clear and incisive thinker, a plea-
sant, not profuse, conversationalist, and a
mother among ten thousand. Her broad, com-
mon-sense views, and ber cheerful application

of them in the affairs of every day life, were a
service to ber husband in facincr many of the

inevitable difficulties that arise during every
long and busy publie life." There were five

children by this marriagre ; and the only son,
Charles Kirk, who, as a student, waýs on the
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medical staff of the Asylum for Insane, Toronto,
for several yeam, and afterwards medical assist-
ant at Hamilton and Kingston, is now superin-
-tendent of Rockwood Asylum for Insane in the
latter city. In 1881, Mr. Clarke married a
second timç, and becaine united to, Rose, eldest
daughter of James Halley, of Ponsonby, On-
tario. In 1857, Elora was incorporated, and
Mr. Clarke elected tý) tht conneil. He was
appointed reeve i- the follow-m*g year, and for

many terms afterwards occupied a seat in the
County Council of Wellington. He was a school
trustee for. several years, and served for a con-

.siderable time on the Elora High School board,
always evincing a zealous interest in educa-

tional affairs. In all matters relating to the
progress of the town, or his own county, he has
taken an active interest ; but he is none the
less a friend of the entire province, beeause his

own constituency is so dear to, him. In 1861,
he was appointed a lieutenant in a volunteer

rifle company at Elora ; in 1866 he became
captain, and served for three months at Chat-
ham and Point Edward during the Fenian raid.
He was gazetted senior major of the 30th Wel-
lington battalion of Rifles, and, later, was pro-
moted to the command. He is a zealous, active,
efficient and popular militia officer. At the
election of 1871, he was elected by a majority
of six hundred and seventy-four votes, for Cen-
tre Wellington, to, the Ontario Idegislature, de-
feating Mr. MeIàaren, a 'Reformer nominated
by a Conservative convention. After, in 1875,

he was re-electýd by acclamation; in 1879, by a
inajority of six hundredandsixty; in 1883, bya
majority of five hundred and eighteen ; in 1886,

by acclamation; and in 1890, 1y a majority of
four hundred and fifty-nine. In 1880, on
the organization of the new Parliament, he
was chosen Speaker, in succession to, the Hon.
R. X. Wells, and this position he retained
through two parliaments, gi-,i-ing unqualified
satisfaction to his fellow-members on both sides
of the House, alike by the manner in which he
discharged his duties as presiding officer of the
Assembly, and the liberality and tact with
which he dispensed the hospitality pertaining
to that bigh position. His course in the House
was characterized by judicial impartiality,
prompt and sound judgment, and a dignity and

lirmness which, while never standing in the
way of legitimate freedom of debate, have

always kept discussion within the proper limits.
After the general election of 1886, he retired

from the Speakers chair and resumed a seat on
the floor of the House, as a private member.
He served during the whole of that Pariiament,
as chairman of the Publie. Accounts Committe',
one of the most important positions in the gift
of the Assembly, and as a debater and party
adviser he rendered the Mowat administration

most effectual service. He served in the sanie
capacity during the first session aîter the elec-
tion of 1890, and in the following session re-
signed his seat to take the oflice of Clerk of the
Assembly, made vacant by the death of the late

Col. Gillmor, who had filled it continuously from.
Confederation, in 1867. His long experience

as member and Speaker, and his very unusual
knowledge of parliamentary history and prac-

tice, are the best guarantee for the efficient dis-
charge of his duties in that capacity. As a
writer, Col. Clarke is bright, pointed, terse and

vigorous. There is a literary flavour in his style,
and a musical balance in his sentences. In

reparfer, lie is quick, and sharp as a needle ; and
in debate is ready, interesting and effective.c

COLONEL SIR CASIMIR STANISLAUS
GZOWSKI, K.C.M.G.,

Toronto, Ont.

C OLONEL SIR CASIMIR STANISLAUS
GZOWSKI, K.C.M.G., Aide-de-camp to

Her Majesty Queen Victoria, was born on the
5th March, 1813, at St. Petersburg, where his

parents then were makincr a temporary sojourn.
He is descended from an ancientPolish family,

which was ennobled in the ,,ixteenth century,
and which. for more than two hundred years
thereaftér continued to, exercise an influence

upon national affairs. He is a son of Stanislaus,
Count (Hrabia) Gzowski, who was an officer of
the Imperial guard. C. S. Gzowskis childhood
was spent in preparation for a military career.

In his ninth year he entered the Military En-
gineerin-rr College at Kremenetz, in the province
of Volhynia, and here remained until 1830,
when he graduated as an engineer. He then
received a commission and passed into the army.
The insurrectiori in Poland of 1830, in which
noble and serf, civilian and soldier, arose to

overthrow the tyrannical rule of Constantine,
has been blazoned through history. Through-
out the whole of the fruitless attempt at freedom
Casimir Stanislaus Gzowski played a conspicuous
part. Froin the first he staked his lot with his

co-patriots, and was present at the expulsion of
Constantine from. Warsaw, in November, 1830,.
and fought in most of the numerous conflicts
of the time. He was several times wounded,
and as often narrowly escaped capture. After
the battle of Boremel, General Dwernecki's di-
vision, to which lie was attached, retreated into
Austrian territory, where the troops surren-
dere& The private soldiers were p-.-nnitted to

depart, but the officers, to the number of about
six hundred, were imprisoned at the sevéral
fortifications. where they languished for several

months' aftýr which they were exiled to the
United States. When with his fellow exiles he

....................
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landed in New York in 1833, he had no know-
ledge of the English languagre, and at Sandy

Hook lie heard the English. tongue for the first
time spoken by a harbour pilot. He was, we

are'informed on crood authority, ',an excellent
linguist, and had not merely a granimatical but

a practical knowledge of the French, Gernian
and Italian lancruacres. Better than all these,
lie was endowed with an iron constitution, which
even the riçvours of an Austrian prison had not
been able to injureý and a strength of will whieh
would not admit the possibility of failure. Some
idea of his resolution may be formed froin the

fact, that when lie found hiswant of knowledge
of the English language prevented him from
pursuing his engineering profession with advan-

tacre lie determined to study law, as a means
of acquiring a mastery of the English tongue.

After subsistincr some months in New York bv
friving lessons in French and German, lie betook
himself to, Pittsfield, Massachusetts, where lie
entered the office of the late Parker L. Hall, an
eminent lawyer of that town. The achievement

of Mr. Gzowski in masterincy the En"lish lan-
guaçre here was regarded as almost phenomenal.
While pursuing his legal studies he supported

himself by teaching modern languages, by draw-
ing and by fencing in two local academies. He

studied Blackstone &- Kent, the Il lamp " from
which lie derived light to the meaning of the

books, being a dictiouary. We further are
assured that his indomitàble industry, his natural

ability, his handsome, manly presence, and his
fine social qualities, all combined with his mis-
fortunes to, make him. a marked man in Pitts-
field society. _Mter three years'study, in 1837,
lie passed his lecral examination successfully, and
Nvas only prevented froin admission to, the bar
in consequence of his not being a naturalized
citizen of the United States. He then passed
over to, Pennsylvanià, whither he had been at-
tracted ' by -the fame of the coal discoveries there ;
and having taken the oath of allegiance, was

admitted. to, practice as an advocate in ' the
SuÈreme Court. Law, howevët, lie soon dis-

covèred was not the occupation for which he
felt lie had 'Most inclination; so in a little while
we find him encraaed as engineer in connection
with canals and ggreat publie works. In 1841

he came over to Toronto, and was for the first
time brought into, contact with some of the

leading publie men in Canada. - The project of
deepenin'g and widening the Welland canal was
now attracting much attention in Canada, and
Sir Charles Bagot, who formed a very high
opinion of the abilities and the character of Mr.

Gzowsk4 sanctioned very cordially his appoint-
ment to, an office in the department of Publie

Works. Mr. Gzowski thereupon bade adieu to,
his American friends, and'took up his abode in
Canada. For the next six years he was en-

cracired in this department, and his report of the
works in connection with harbours, bridges and

hicrhways occupies a considerable portion of a
larcre folio volume. Every important provincial
improveinent came under his supervision, Il and
nearly every county in T-Tpper Canada bears
upon its surface the iinpress of his great industry
and encrineerincr skill." la 1848 he published
a report on the mines of the TTpper Canada
Minincr Company on Lake Huron, but the rail-
way era bad set in, and upon railway construc-
tion was the mind of Mr. Gzowaski bent. He
first connected himself with the St. Lawrence
and Atlantic Railway Company; and of this

enterprise Mr. Gzowski was made chief engineer.
He afterwards formed a partnership, with Mr.

(now Sir) A. T. Galt, the late Hon. Luther H.
Holton, and the Hon. (now Sir) David Lewis

Macpherson, and for several years devoted hiiii-
self exclusively to railway construction. In
1853 the firm of Gzowski &- Co. obtained the
contract for the construction of the line from
Toronto westN,,.,-ard to Sarnia. At the completion
of this work, which terminated with the most
satis,,'actor«; pecuniary results, the firm was dis-

solveçj, and the partnership thereafter comprised
only Messrs. Gzowski & Macpherson, who still
continued in large railw,-y-buildincr operations.
In 1857, the firm estabbshed the Toronto rolling
mills for the purpose of supplying railway com.-

panies with iron rails and otber material. These
mills were successfully operated for twelve years.

The era of steel made the continuance of the
mills unnecessary. * During ihe excitement

caused by the Trent affair, Mr. Gzowski pro-
ceeded to Encriand, and laid before the War office,

a proposal respecting the defences of Canada.
The liberality of his own personal offer, and the
brilliancy of the scheme, were admitted by the

Government, but diplomatie reasons made it
impossible to carry out the proposal. There--
after Mr. Gzowski took a deep interest in our
militia, and became president of the Toronto
Rifle Association. He afterwards became presi-
dent of the Dominion Rifle Association, and was
instrumental in sending the first team. of repre-

sentative Canadian riflemen from this province
to Ençrland in 1870 to take part in the annual
military operations at Wimbledon. In Nov.,

1872, government recognized Mr. Gzowski's zeal
and achievements in connection with the Rifle
Association, and appointed him. Lieutenant-
Colonel of the central division of Toronto vol-
unteers. In May, 1872, he became a Lieutenant-
Colonel on the staff; and in 1879 he was ap-
pointed aide-de-camp to Her Majesty Queen
Victoria. The cyreatest of the many important
publie works, at the head of which was the
subject of this sketch, may be mentioned: the
International bridge spanning the Niagara
river, which magnificent work was performed

-i
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terson at a cost of man in many warm political contests. In 1852,
.artley, in a work he was elected mayor of Ottawa, and filled his15 , bears testimony term, of office with general satisfaction to the

edit in overcoming people. In 1857 lie was elected to the Cana-
3 which beset the dian Legislature for Ottawa, but suffered de-
s bridge is due to feat on seeking re-election in 1863. When con-
a all- the practical, féderation was consummated and the first gen-
1 higher testimoDy eral election for the Ontario Legislative Assem-

,rrison, president of bly was held, Mr. Scott was again elected for
s of Great Britain, Ottawa, and from, that time to the present lie
s one of the most bas been continuously active in Canadian publie
on the continent. affairs as a member-of one of the great levrisla-
bas always acted tive bodies. He bas held high positions in
but he is broad several administrations, and is to be credited
by men in both with the initiation of some of the most impor-

tquently been- ini- tant laws under which the Canadian people now
)ut he has refused ; live. He was elected Speaker of the Ontario
e refusal, when we Legislative Assembly in 1871, but in the organ-
re he would be in ization of the Blake administration he was asked

would achieve bril- to accept a portfolio and a seat in the executive
s done in the walk couneil, and resicyned the speakership after two
no room- at all to weeks of office. He became Commissioner of
still continues in Crown Lands, and administered the affairs of

lacpherson', but lie that exceedin,,rly dîflicult office with marked
ner years the ease ability. In 1873 he was called to the Privy

zowski is princely Couneil of the Dominion, as a member of the
entertained at his Mackenzie adininistriation, and resigned bis

ir.3t-street most of place in the Ontario government and his se ' at
ýis - time. He bas in tht- bouse. He was choseti as the fittest man

ne, and in social to lead the Senate in conjunction with Hon.
5 eminence. Alto- Mr. Pelletier, and Nvas called " to the upper liouse
splendid one, and and made Secretary of State, in ý1arch, 18 74.
ýnd. In manners, His position in the çrovernment -%vas that of Se-

and frenial and he cretary of State and Reçyistr,«ýir-General. When
;ence. On the Ist Hon. (now Sirý Richard Cartwright, Minister
ski was created by of Finance, went to England in that year,- Hon.
the Order of St. Mr. Scott ;icted in bis place; and subsequently,

in the absence of other ineTýbers of the çrovern-
ment lie acted at one time as Minister of
Internal Revenue, and at another a s Minister of

IM SCOTT, Q.C.ý Justice. On the defeat of the Mackenzie ad-
ministration at the polls in 1878, Hon. Mr.
Scott became leader of the opposition.-inthe

AM SCOTT, Q.C., Senate, which position he still holds. The leçris-
ion in the Senate, lative enactment by which he is niost widely

is Ijoi-il in Prescott, known, and whieh 'forms bis biYhest title to a
18 2 5. H e is of hi(rh place amon" Canadian law-makers is the

er*s side, wliile on Canada Temperance Act of 1,87î-Î, hetter lznown,
kinshil) with the as Il The Scott Act." This measure was the out-

ist f,,lne. Young corne of a long agitation on the part of the
ILI oc education, temperance people for an advance in some way

Lble circunistances. upon the license laws and the old Il Dunkin
ite tutor, Willizim, Act," until then the ones in force. The IlDun-

was ready to enter kin Act " was a local option measure, but was
read in the office of so defective a character that it was but licrht-
Toronto, and was ly considered by the prohibitionists, and was

,e of twenty-three not of much use m a guide in framirig another
wa, then a small law based, upon the l'cal option principle. , The

practice of bis pro- Canada Temperance Act is considered a pioneer
a leaning towards in the path of local option legislation in regard
ive part as a young to, the liquor traffic, and it is a remarkable tri-
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by Messrs. Gzowski & Macph
$1,500,000. Sir Charles K

publisbed inEngland, in 187.
to the fact that Il the chief en
the extraordinary- difficulties
building of the piers of thie
Colonel Gzowsk4 upon whon
operations devolved." Still
came from. Thomas Elliot Hai
the institute of civil engineerç
who referred to the bridge ae

gigantic engineering works
In politics, Colonel Gzowski
with the Conservative party

in bis views, and esteemed
political parties. He has fn
portuned to enter publie life, b
and one cannot but regret th(
consider what a splendid figui
the political sphere-that he -N
liant successes there, as he haç

chosen for 1-iimself,, there is:
doubt. Colonel Gzowski ý.

partnership with Sir I)avid Y,
enjoys more now than in forn
of domestic life. Colonel G2
in his hospitality, and bas E
beautiful residence on Bathu
the Governors-General of hi
acquired a handsome fortur
circles bas a position of great
crether hib character is a verZID y
it is above reproach of any ki
Colonel Gzowski is courteous
has a. very distinguislied presý
of July, 1891, Colonel Gzwos
Her Majesty a Knight of 1
Michael and St. George.

HON. RICHARD WILLLA

01tawa, 0m

H ON. RICHARD NVILLL
leader of the Opp- ositi

and ex-Secretary of ýState, wa
Ontario, on the *24th Februar
Irish parentacre on his fath('
hlüs mother's side he chaims
MéDonnells of IJ. E. loyali
Scott had the advantage of
his parents being in comforta
He was educated by -a priva
Spiller, of Prescott, until he'ç
upon the study of law. He
of Messrs. Crooks & Smith) Of
called to the bar at the agi
years. He settled in Ottai
town, and entered lipon the 1

fession. He early exhibited
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assistant in Musselburgh Grammar School, where
he remained for upwards of two years. In 1855

he received the appointment of classical master
in the Western Institutiori, Edinburgh, but the

following year his health'gave way', and hiý was
laid aside from duty by illness. Acting on the
advice of his medical adviser, in 1856, he set sail
for Canada, intending to spend a few montlis
there recuperating, and then to return to Scot-
land again and resume his work. After a short
experience of Canadian life he gave up the idea
of returning to the old land, decidincr to make
this country his future home. After spendinyPli
about eighteen months in Montreal, in 1858, he
was induced, through Principal Dawson of Me-
Gill University, to také charge of a school at

Yarmouth, N.S. He removed in 1860, to St.'
Francis College, Richmond, Quebec, of which in-
stitution he was appointed Principal and pro-

fessor, of classics. In the summer of 1862, he
went to Ottawa, having been appoi'nted head
master of the Grammar School (now the Col-

legiate Institute), and for nearly twenty years
he held that * position with marked-ability and'

success. Many of his pupils are now occupying
important positions in every walk of life. Two
of them carried off the Gilchrist scholarship open
to the whole Dominion, during two years in suc-
cession, and a considerable number of thein are

fillin( ,, professors' chairs in several of the kadinçr
Canadian universities. At Christmas, 1881,

finding the pressure of work beginning to tell
seriously upon his health, he withdrew froin the

Collegiate Institute. On this occasion a publie
testimonial was p- esented to him, accompanied
by an address, of whieh the following is an ex-
tract:-" During your ütlusually long tenure of
the office of head master, great change-sý- have

necessarily taken place in the educational sys-
tem of Ontario, and in the inception and execu-
tion of these beneficial changes, you have played
a very important part. At the conclusion of
your labours within these walls, it must give you

crrea satisfaction to remember, as it (rives us
unalloyed pleasure to declare, that the school,

whether known as the Grammar School, or as the
Collegiate Institute, has constantly maintained
its position in the very van among the best
schools of the provînce." M71ien the- Royal

Military,Çollege of Kingston was organized, Dr.
Thorburn ' was asked, on behalf of the militia

department, to, draft a scheme for the entrance
examinations to that institution, and this was

adopted by the government, and has, with but
slight -modifications, been used ever since. When
the Readquarters Board of Examiners was ap-
pointed, he was made its chairman, a position

which he still holds. On retiring from the Col-
legiate Institute, he shortly afterwàrds received
the appointment of librarian to theý Geological
and Natural History Survey of Caaada, and, in
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bute to the sagacity and legal ability of its
framer that since it was passed, although- it lias

been the subject of the fiercest legal disputes,
not only has its constitutionality been upheld
by the highest court of the empire, in spite of
the determined efforts of the ý greatest pleaders

to, overthrow it, but so perfect was its details
that even onlv a few amendments have been
made to it by Îhe prohibitionists, and of these
some have arisen out of advan'ce in the temperz

ance sentiment of the conntr which could iiot
have been legislated for in the' first place. An-
other important act which. oweb its oricrin to
Mr. Scott, and which now forms part of our
constitutional system, is the Separate School

Law of Ontario, prepared and carried through
parliament by him, as a private member, in
1863 ; a measure which was! the means of re-
movinçr a vexed question from the political
arena and of allaying mueli publie irritation.

Mr. Scott is a man of quiet,ý methodical ways,
out remarkable for his perséverance and ten-
acity of purpose. As a speaker, lie makes no

oratorical flourishes, but arranges his arguments
with marked ability in such a wa as to pro-

duce the most telling effeà upon a candid
mind. Personally -there is ino man in parlia-

nient who is held in higher oremore deserved
respect by representatives of a'11-shades of publie
opinion.

JOHN THORBURN, lýM.A., L L.D.907
Ottawa bit.

OHN THORB-TRN, XM.A., LL.D., was born
at Quothquan, a -villa e near Biggar,

Lanarkshire, Scotlaiid, on the 10th of October,
1830. His father was John' Thorburn, a man
in many ways remarkable, whose salient points
of character have been admîrably touched off by
one who knew hini well, the Rev. James Proud-
foot, of Culter (see Il Songs and Ballads of the
T-Tpper Ward of Lanarkshire'," byA. Nimmo).
His mothers name was Marý'Wilson. He was
the second youngest of a family consisting of
six sons and two daughters. He first attended
school at Quothquan, but subsequently, when
preparing for a college, lie spi ent some years -d
the parish school of West Liberton, then un, ter
the charge of Wm. Black, who had acquir, à
a deservedly high reputation as a successful
teacher, many of his pupils hâving distinguished

themselves at one or other of the Scottish
universities. He matriculaied at Edinb Ürgh
University in 1848, and afterwards took a full
course in arts. During the fîýst years of his col-
lege life, he devoted considérable attention to

classics, and was awarded one of the highest
prizes for proficiency in his work. On leaving

Rege. he taught school for a short time in his
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the same year, the government, recognizing his
valuable public services as a practical« education- i

ist, appointed him, a member of the board of
civil service examiners, of which he has been
chairmàn since it was organized. During his
residence in Ottawa, he has' always taken a

warm and active interest in the social, benevo-
le-nt and literary movements of the day, and

among other positions which. he has occupied
may be mentioned the presidency of the St.

Andrew's Society, and of the Ottawa Iàiterary
and Scientific Society. This last he held from
1873 to 1877. Dr. Thorburn is a member of
the board of trustees' of the Ottawa Collegiate
Institute; a director of the Beechwood Ceme-
tery ; a director of the Civil Sýrvice Building
Society; president of the University Extension

Scheme of Uctures for Ottawa. He-has been
for many years an elder of St. Paul's Presbyte-

rian, Church, and superinteiident of its Sunday
School; also -a vice-president of the Ottawa
Bible Society. The doctor has long been known
as a keen and skilful eurler, having in his, time1 won a large number of prizes, namely, a medal

from, thé Ottawa Club, three Governor-General's
Pedals, a Gove'mor-General's silver cup, and
other curling trýophies, thus attesting his prowess
at c, the roarin' game." In 1860 he received
from McGill University the degree of M. A., and,
from Queen's University, that of LL.D., in 1880.

In- 1849 he was marr'led to, Maria J. I., youngest
daughter of the late Dr. Henry Greggs Farish,
of Yarmouth, N. S. Mrs. Thorburn takes a warm
and active interest in benevolent and philan-
thropie movements. For a quarter of a century
8he has filled the position of secretary of the
Ottawa Protestant Home, and for several years
past she has been presbyterial president of the

Women's Foreign Missionary Society, of bttawa.

JAMES PAWSON EDWARDS,
Toronto' Ont.

T 1-IE gentleman whose name appears above is
one of the rising young men - of Canada,

and has not yet attained his fortieth' year.
James Pawson Edwards was born in Toronto
on the 14th of April, 185,92, his parents being
William and Ismena (Taaffe) Ed ' wards, the for-
mer of whom was born in Briston, county of
,Nérfolk, Éngland, and the latter in Ballymote,
in the county of Sligo, Ireland. Our subject
is the only one living of'two children who sur-
vived infancy, the offipring of a second marri-
age, he being the -- eldest. Ris sister, Emily

Ismena, who in 1873 became the wife of
George R. Harper, architect, Toronto, diedin
1875,, leaving a daughter. His father was -born
on the 4th of May, 1818, and came to Can-
ada in May, 1836, settling in Toronto in Dec-

EN OF CÀNÀDA.

ember of that year, since which time he has been
a permanent resident. At first lie was engaged
in mechanîml, and commercial pursuits. At
the time of the conféderation of the provinces
he entered the Ontario civil service as secretary
of the department of publie works and immî-
grationi whieh position he held until the year
1873. Immigration duties were then attached
to the departmentof agriculture, and his whole
time hais since been devoted to the publie works

department alone. He was for, tli ' irty years
closely identitied with the Toronto Mechanics'

Institute, in which he filled all prominent offices
up to that of president ; was also for ten years
secretary-treasurer and editor of the published
journal of the Board of Arts and Manufactures
of Upper Canada. For fifteen years he 'was
secretary-treasurer of the Toronto Electoral
District Agrieultural and À,ý- Society; -and it
was while acting in this capacity that James

Pawson got his early training, fittincr him for
the active part taken in all matters connected
with agriculture, arts, and manufactures; and,
indeed, Il the mantle of the father has fallen
upon the son." The elder Mr. Edwards was

secretary-treasurer of the Arts and Manufac-
tures Department of the Provincial Agricul-
tural and Arts Ass -ciation's annual exhibitions
for nineteen years; he was for twenty years
secretary-treasurer of the Ontario' Association
of Mechanies' Institutes; and represented St.
J > mes' ward in the city couneil for five years.
Few men, -indeed who have office duties to
attend to have done more in advancin(r enter-
prises of ai publie nature. Mr.' James Pawson

Edwards was educated at the niodel and grain-
mar schools in Toronto, finisliincr at the latter

in 1886, wlien he entered the hardware store of
Messrs. Rice Ijewisý & Soný where he remained
but a short time, whe' *he w'ent west to Fort

DQdge, Iowa, where he engaçred in mercantile
pursuits. In the fall of the saine year lie re-

turned home, and resumed his studies, in which
he spent another year. His next position wu,

in the hardware store of Joséph N., Hall &- Co.,
who was succeeded by the firm now bearing the
name of M. &- L. Samuel. Holding that posi-

tion until 1868, he was àp pointed to a position
in the Publie. Works Department of 'the Ontario

Government,- under the Sandfield-.X,,aedonald
administration. From the position of a clerk-
he was subsequently appointed to. that of ac-
countant, to which was' shortly after adde-1 the
duties of law. clerk, and these. combineà posi-
tions he still continues to fill. EÏuring- t he
absence of his father as chief commissioner of
emigration for Ontario, -in Great Britain, in the

year 1873, he also attended to the duties of
secretary of Publie Works for Ontario. In
18'12 he was. appoïnted to the post of Assist-
ant Immigration Agent for Ontario, at Quebee,
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where he remained for one season. He be-
came secretary-treasurer of the Toronto Elec-
toral District Society in 1876, and since that
time one of the most active'workers
'in all M ù*Àù ý'é' rs or sche'es having a tendency to

promote the welfare of Industrial Exhibitions.
Indeed, this bas been one of Mr. Edwards'
hobbies, and few can say what he bas to say, and
that is, that ever since he - was twelve years of

age lie has been associated in some way with
exhibitions-in bis earlier years as assistant to,

bis father, and in bis later years as a director
or executive'officer. In the bringring about the
establishment of our pre-sent Toronto- Indus-
trial Exhibition, whicli bas since proven to be,
in the words of the late P. T. Barnura, Il the
greatest show on earth," lie was'oneof the sub-

êommittee to dm, ft the scheme. From the
inception of the Industrial Exhibition Associ-
ation in the. fall of 1878 to, the year 1890,'Mr.
lâlwards has been a member of the association.
He was elected an bonorary director for the
years 1888 and 1889, and "during, the sanie

years ' was also chairman of the carriage com-
Mittee. On, the death of Mr. Mitche Il in 1,889

.(the then treasurer), Mr. Edwards assisted
in - carrying out the work of the department
for the bàlance of the year, and in the ' fall of
the same year he was, unaniniously elected
treasurer of the association. Mr. J. P. Edw'ards
is one of the vice-presidents of the International
Association of Fairs and Expositions, which
meets yearly, to exchange ideas on matters
pertaining to, exhibitions. He is an ardent

devotee of athletics, and was one of the pro-
moters, of the Toronto AthenSum Club, of

which he was one of its fi * rst directons, and since
its formation bas, in addition to that of ' direc-
tor, held the positions of president and vice-
president, the last of, which he occupied for
four years. He is also president of the Athen-
Suni bicycle club in connection with that in-
stitution. In all athletie pursuits, wheeling,
boating, lacrosse, and, in fact, all field sports,

iýlr-. Edwards is much ençrrossed, and devotes
what spare * time he bas from bis arduous duties

to the development of bone and sinew, and-in
this his vigorous frame shows lie bas been suc-

cessful in no small deg-ree. Althougli springincy
from an old Refoi-m family, lie is neutral in
politics, he havin,«. entered the civil service at

so early an age that any political proclivities lie
may have possessed or developed were buried-
In religion, Mr. Edwards was brought up in
the Methodist Chürch, bis' father having filled

several. official positions -in the old Richmond-
street «Nlethodist church, of which lie was for

forty-six years a member. For the past six
years, James Pawson Edwards with hisfamily

have been' attendingor thë Episcopal Cliurch. He
f October '4 towas married on the' 21st ot ý 18Î , 1
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Emily E., only daughter of the late John
Harper, who for many years was one of our

most prominent architects and builders. Mr.
Harper was among the pioneers of Toronto,

and had the honor of representing St. An-
drew's ward in the first city couneil, and-for,
many years thereafter; and while in that cap-
acity succeeded in brinâing about many refornis
which have since proved of the greatest bene-
fit to, the city. Among the more prominent
buildings erected by him, which stand to-day
as, monuments 'of his handiwork, are the Tor-
onto General Hospital, St. Michael's Catlie-
dral, a portion of the new fort, Holy Trinity
Church, and, in connection with his son, the

police court buildings in Court-street. - By -this
marriage there lias been an offspring of two

children, a girl and a boy, the former of whoin,
Edith'làilian, was born on the 16th day of
April, 1876, and 'Arthur Harper on the 6tli of

Miarch, 18 î 8, both of wh.om are now attending
the Model School. It is, -the purpose of his
father thât-Arthur should still furth'r continue
his studies at the Upper Canada'College, and

thence on to a point which will fit him for
any walk in life that lie may select. In con-

cluding this sketch, it is safe to presume tliat
Mr. Edwards, our subject, will still rise to
greater attainnients, and when old age has,

come upon him, will be able to, look back upon
the past and-congratulate himself that his has
not been a useless or iiii,-,-,peiit life.

THOMAS G. SHAUGHNESSY1
Montreal, Que.

T HOMAS G. SHAUGHNESSY, Vice-Presi-
dent of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Coin-

pany, -is a' native of Milwaukee, Wis., where
lie was born on the 6th of October, 1853. Mr.
Shaughnessy is a -typical son of the cyreat West.
He is of Irish parentage, as his name would
indicate, but lie prides himself upon his Ameri-
can birth, and *hile lie retains the vit-tues of

hîs ancestry, lie is remarkable rather for those
"ood. qualities which are characteristic of the

great land of lake and plain where lie. was born.
Havinçr the advantage of a good common sehool

education, Mr. Shaughnessy was fittéd to enter
the great college of the railroad w-here lie was
destined to make so' brilliant a name. * He be-
"an his career in a subordinate position in the

purchasing department of the Chica" , Mil-
waukee & St. -Paul railroad, in July, 1869.
From thefirst day- of his life as ' a. railway man

there was no doubt in the minds of those who
knew him that lie would be a success. The

qualities of his mind are thoroùcrhly modern,
and fit exactly the service * of this * greatest
branch of modern publie service. Ardent and
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sults are proof of the soundness of his judg-
ment and the effléiency of his methods. Ris
succe& in the purchasing department led to Mr.
Van Home placing still more confidence in bim,
and so he became assistant to the general man-
ager in January, 1884, and less than two years

later, Assistant General Manager. When Mr.
Van Horne wu elected to the Presidency of
the road, on -the retirement of Lord Mount-
stephen, Mr. Shaughnessy was given the title of
Assistant President, his duties remaining the'
same as before. Subsequently the Board gave
direct recognition of his services by electinc
,him Vice-President. The attainment of so high
and responsible a position by so young a manis

unexampled in the history of Canadian railway
life. Mr. Shaughnessy has, nôt sought fame or
fortune outside the railway. He has a wide
circle of friends, however, by whom he is highly
esteemed and cordially admired. Though in
business afairs his manner is direct à1most to
brusqueness: he is -nown aniong his acquaint-
ance as a man of the kindest synipathies and
readiest generosity.,

SIR SAMUEL LEONARD TILLEY,
K. C. M. G.)

IR SAMUEL LEONARD TILLEY, K.C.
M.G., I;ieuten-nt-Governor of the Province

of New Brunswick, -Fredericton, one of the most
prominent of our Canadian statesmen, is the son

of Thomas M. Tilley, of Queens 'County, New
Brunswick, andgreat grandson of Samuel Tillev
of -Brooklyn, New Y ' ork, a U. E. loyalist, who,
at the termination of the Ainerican revolÜtion-
ary war, came to New Brunswick,, and became
a crrantee of the -now city of. St. John in- that
prôvince. Sir Leonard was born at'Geor(leto,%vii'Q'een's county, on the 8th May, 1818, and re-
ceived his education 'at the grammar school of
his native village,ýand-whýn hé had attained his
thirteenth year, went to St. John, and became
apprenticed to an apothecary. ' Before beginning
business for Tilley was for a time
in.- the'employ of William 0. Smith, druggist, a
gentleman of superior intellectual parts, and who

took an active interest in all political, move-
ments of the day.- It was probably from him

that the future Lieutenant-Governor of the pro-
vince derived his first lessons in political econ-

owy, and which served him. so well when he was
minister of finance for the Dominion of Canada,

and we say, without being, far astray, that Mr.
Smith plainly, saw ' that his lessons, were not
likely to be wasted on this clear-headed and en-

thusiastié,young man. Young TiRey, too, being
sprunûr from loyalist. stock, it is only fair to

assume that whenever, if ever he should bring
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untiring, he has the ability to do much work,
and his shrewd common sense and prodigious

memorv enable him to, guide that work to the
very best advantage. He is not coinpelled to

work as ta serf, as are so many men in every
c a 11 i He was fitted to take an intere'st in

his work from th#-, first, and that intereý;t bas
absorbed him completely in every position he
has been called upon to fil]. -In the office in,

whieh he was employed, greater and greater
responsibility was put upon him, a-s he gave evi-
dence of ability- to assume it. He was only
twenty-six years of age-when he was appointed
general storekeeper of the road. In this capa-
city he came particularly under the notice of
Mr. Van Horne, a man of much the same char-
acter as himself, but olde:r and higher in the
service, and when Mr. Van ' Horne beca'm-e man-
ager of that greatest -of all railway experiments,
the Canadian Pacifie, he availed himse ' f of the
services of the indefàtig««ý'b1e , and level7headed
Young man. Mr. Shaughnessy was appointed
general purchasing agent of ' the Canadian Pa-
cifie in October, 1882, and' since that time he

has been identified with the crreat Canadian i
system, advancing steadily and rapidly to his

present high and responsible position. Mr.
Shaughnessy-has been useful to the Canadian

Pacifie', in the most important work of negotia-
tion. The building up of- the presept macrnifi-

cent system has not been only a matter of buy-
ing right of way and laying rails. At every
turn and on, every side complications of the

gravest kind have » blécked the advance of the
Canadian Pacifie. There have been times, as

the direétors themselves confess, as has been
declared in publie by no less a friend *of the

roàd and of Caliada than «the laté Sir John
-Macdonald himself, when failure seeined immi-
nent, and almost 'inevitable. Only the fines't

(reneralship has enabled the Company to sur-
mount all difficultiés and *attain itsý present

proud position as the cyreatest railway corpora-
tion in America, if not in the world. Whether

.iii arranging for the purchase of 9tore.s or ar-
ranging matters of the gravest -and greatest

importance to, the.company, Mr. Shaughnessy
has been uniformly successful. His sagacity
and knowledg'e of affairs, and, above all, his

thoroughgroing loyalty to his road, have enabled
him. to win success for the Canadian Pacifie in,

many a.- hard battle when he had opposed to him
the 8',hrewdest and least scrupulous people repre-
senting other interest-s. The extension of the
road by the purchase or lease. of lin'es built or
undé ' r. cé ristruction, the promotion of necessary
legislation, and the prevention of'laws inimical
to the- company. the arrangements-for terminal
grounds and facilities. as at Toronto, Montreal
and other great points, have been directed in

laiýge degree by Mr. Shaughnessy, and the re-
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himself before the publie, he would find a pre-
possession in his favour. He became a prominent
member of a debating society when seventeer4
and took a leading part in political. discussions,'
and shortly afterwards became an able advocate
of the cause of temperance. It may be said here
tliat from that far-past day to this Mr. Tilley
hm always been loyal to, his temperance prin-
ciples, has alwa ' ys seized the opportunity to for-
ward the movement, and upon all occasions has

-shown the sincerity of his character by the prac-
tice of his precepts. In recognition of his dis-

tinguished services in the cause, the National
Division of the Sons of Temperance of America,
in 1854, elected him to the highest office in the

order, namely, that of Most Worthy Patriarch,
and which -position he held for two years. In
enlarged politics the first heard of Mr. Tilley
was in 1849,, when he was the seconder on the
paper of S. Ansley, who was returned by a good-

iniajority. He was one of the foremost pro-
moters of the Railway Iieacrue, organized to se-

cure the construction of a railway from St. John
to Shediac. In 1850 he was elected to, the New
Brunswick legislature for the ' éity of St. John.
Mr. Tilley was at this time a Liberal. The fol-

Ilowing year, the Tory manipulators began to
undermine the foundations of their opponents,

and they seduced from allegiance the Hon. J. H.
Gray and the Hon. R. D. Wilmot [Mr. Gray was
afterwards appointed a judge, and Mr. Wilmot
a Lieutenant-Governori, and these two lead-
ing gentlemen entered the crovernment. On
the day that their secession - became known,
the Liberal party wu naturally shocked and
pained at the treachery, but closed up their
ranks and resolved still to fictht the énemy.
Messrs. Tilley, Simmonds, Ritchie and Needham

thereupon pikblished a card to the people, de-
claring that if Mr. Wilmotwho had accept-

ed-- office, was re-elected, they would resign
their seats in the house, as they could not, in

that case, represent, their views. The,ýelectors,
however, returned Mr. Wilmot, and all the par-
ties on the. card, except- W-. H. Needham, re-
signed their seats.. Mr. Tilley then returned to,
private life'. But he was not long to remain
"à mute, inglorious Milton." In 18,54 the

.Liberals- were triumphant, and Mr. Tilley ob-
tained a portfolio in the new administration.

From that time - up to 188-5 ), when he resigned
his seat in t1ie House of Columons at Ottawa,
with the exSption of a couple of br ' eaks, he had

enjoyed a remarkable lease of power, having been
a member of the New Brunswick and Dominion
governments during many long years, except
the session of 1851, and part of the extra session
of 1854. In 1856 he W'as beaten on the liquor
question, but in 1857 regained power, and

became leader of the administration in 1860,
which position he retained till March, 1865. He

attended the conferenèe held in Prince Edward
Island to discuss maritiine union, and subse-

quently appeared at the Quebec conférence,
where he made a telling speech on the impor-
tance of the province he represented. The pro-
ceedings of the Quebec conférence were kept
froin the publie with the most zealous care, but
one member belonging to a sea province told his
wife one day that Il it was no use," he was un-

able Il to keép it any longer." He unburthened
himself to a newspaper editor, when, with the
speed of the wind, intelligence of the affair was
spread through the British North American pro
vinces. At once in the lower provinces a storm
of opposition-- was raised to the scheme, and
presses rolled out tons of pamphlets, placards,
cireulars and open letters, denouncing the
scheme, and calling upon the people to rise and
thwart Tilley and other enemies of his country.

The minister fell. The Irish were all the time
rampant and unappeasable. They all,,-remem-
bered how Ireland hàd once been sold, and their

representative newspaper became so bitter as
to eventually overreach its aim. * To help alonçr
the scheme and defeat the great boomin" of the
Irish, fatèbrought along the Fenian scare. The

goyernment resigned, and Mir.,Tilley was sent
for,,to forin an administration. A'new election

took place in 1866, and the antis got a still
worse drubbing than had fallen to the lot of the
supporters of conféderation. A short tinie after-
wards Mr. Tilley attended the conférence in
England, formed to procure a Chart of Union,

and lie wu,, in July, 18676, made a C.B. (civil),
in recognition of his distinguished services.' He
resigned his seat in the New Brunswick legis-
lature and-government to beconie minister of
custoins in the new Ca ' nadian c,«,tl)inet. Froin

November, 1868, to Apijl, -1869, lie acted as
minister of public worksy- and on the 22nd of
February, 1873, he was made minister offinance.
This office he held uritil the downfallof the ad-
ministration.on the 5th of November of the same

year. Re then became Lieutenant-Governor of
-his natl"ve province, which, - office he - held till

1878, When lie took the field again, with'' the
triumphant'result so, wellknown. In the' new

Conservative administration lie becâme , once
again finance minister, and shortly afterwards
framed the leçrislation with'which his name will

be connected so long as the histoi- of Canada is
read, namely the National Policy.- On May
2.1th, 18 79, he was created a Kni-ght of the
Order of St.'Michael and St. George by the Gov-

ernor-General, acting for the Queen. Durin«
the session of * 1885ý at Ottawa, Sir Leonards
health having given way, he was - compelled to
relinquish h is parliamentary duties,' and séek
comparative rest and recreï-ation by a visit to
London, England, where lie gave attention to

some matters -relating to the finances of, the
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j)()M* and aso considerably ùnproved bis Government, that vast and then little known

IMOI4 'Ls
health. On bis retum to Ottawa in the-fàlri--he région between Lake Superior and the Sc

however suffered a relapse, and it became very katchewan river, and drew the attention of

évident to bis friendj9ý that he could no longer the worid to what are now the great wheat

suceffldully cope with bis departmental dutiese fields of Canada. After completing bis reports,

bis usefulne&q, he must he resigned bis office and returned to Three
and if he would prolong He. accordingly Ri . In 1867, lie again visited Lake Superior
abandon parliamentary - lifé. ivers

sent in hisresignation, which was acceptedat a in the Government service, to iiidicate the pro-

meeting of the Cabinet held on the 31st October, per starting-point of the road which it was

at which meeting Sir Léonard was appointed proposed to build tx) the interior. In 1868, he

Lieutenant-Governor of New Brunswick for a commenced the construction of the route to

second time, the term of Lieutenant-Governor Red.Uiver, now known as the Il Dawson Route,

Wilmot having expired several months before. and in 1870 lie -was di'ected to provide the

On bis return to bis native province, he was ac- means of transportation for a large force in-

,corded a hearty. réception by the people among tended to be sent forward on thé opening of

whom ý he had - grown up, who gladly welcomed navigation, for the purpose of quelling the insur-

him back to the position lie had so worthily filled rectionary movement in the North-West. The

from 1873 to 1878. He was sworn intoo office in country to be passed through between Ltke

the législative couneil chamber at Fredericton, Superior and Fort Francis had never before

on the 13th November, by the chief justice of been traversed with vessels larger or stronger

the province, in the présence of a large number than birchen canoes of the Indians and fur

of prominent perwll,% ýwho bad asýémbled to traders, and the class of boàts to be used was a

witness the ceremony, It may here be stated matter requiring considération, as, they had to

that in December following, the. Liberal-conser- be built of sufficient capacity and strength. to

vative Club of St. John, N.B., w as presented by carry twelve men each, with military equipment

Mr. Rogerson, - with a bust of -Sir Leonard, on and stores, and at the sanie time made so light

which occasion C.- A. Everett, then M.P. for as. to be easily taken over a carrýing place. By

thé city, who had known him from boyhood, the opening of navigation in 1,870, however,

delivered an address in which he sketched bis Mr. Dawson h-d a fleet sufficiently large for the

career, -and spoke in the most complimentary purpose, and properly adapted for' the under-

terms- of bis gi-eat publie sèn-icés. Sir Leonard taking. Ravingt manned these with 800 skilled

Tilley bas been- twice married, first -to Julia voyageurs, the expeditionary force was carried

Ann, daughter of James T. Hanford, of St. through without so much as an accident. The

John- N.B. ; and second, in 1867, - to Alice, success of this mémorable 'boat -voyage, through

eldest daughter of Z. Chipman, of St. Stephen, 500 miles of wilderness, induced Lord Wolseley,

N.B. Sir, Lieonard: Tilley's career bas been an who had been -in - command of the forces sent

honour to bis country, and one that Young men' against Riel,' to try, in after yearà, the sanie

who aim to do well in public life should seek to system of transportation on the Nile, and the

remember and -imitate. Canadian voyageurs who went to Egypt were,

as successful as had been those in Canada. In

1871, Mr. Dawson acted as-Honorary Indian

SIMON -JAMES DAWSON, Commissioner with Mr. Weymiss W.,Simpson,

Port Artitur, Ont. Chief Indian Commissioner, in bis negotiations

with the différent bands of Indians at Rainy

MON JAMES DAWSON is connected River and Iàake-of-the-Woods;- and in 1873 he

both on bis father's and mother's side was appointed joint éommissioner with the

vvith old historie Scotch families, bis maternal Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba, and the

grand-father having for a long period been heir Indian Commissioner of the North-West, in

presumptive to the estate *and honors of the concluding a treaty with the Salteaux tribe of

anc ient house of Glengarry. M.Mr. Dawson is a the -Ojibbeway Indians. In 1874 he consented

native of Scotland, but caine to Canada when to stand for the constituency of Algoma in the

ver studied civil engineering. Provincial Ontario élections, and with this end

He developed exceptional ogifts'in bis profession, in view he resigýned the charge of the -Dawson

and early came to be regarded as one'of the Route. He was elected, but in 1878 he re-

leaders in this profession. In 1851, lie was ap- signed -bis seat in the local House and was

pointed by the Government to plan and superin- riturned. for -the Commons. In the général

tend the construction of extensive works then élection of 1882, Hon. Wm. McDougall entered

contemplated on the St. Maurice river, with the the lists against him and sufféred disastrous

view Of opening up the vast pme régions of that defeat. In 1887 he was again returned- for

district. This. work lie carried out successfully. Algoma, but refused to stand at the last général

In 1857, he explored, at the req*uest of the 'élection, baving had enougli of public life. In
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the Province of Quebec in 1881, Mr. Prefon-
taine lost his seat in the local house. When, in
1886, Mr. Benoit, the member in the Dominion
parliament, resigned the seat for Chambly, Mr.
Prefontaine was selected by the Liberals to con-
test it in their interests. The nationalist agita-
tion caused by the execution of Louis Riel was
then at its height, and the election in Chambly
was looked forward towith great interest in every
portion of the country as an indication of the
Goveimment's strenath in Quebec. The contest

accordingly, was one of the mostflercely fought
ever known in Canada. Mr. Prefontaine satis-

fied the' hopes of the nationalists by carrying the
seat. At the general election of 1887, he was

once more successful against great and determin-
ed opposition, and in the last election he was still
favoured with the confidence of his constituents.
On June 20th, 1876, he married Hermine,
daughter of the late'Senator J. B. Rolland, of
Montreal. 1 4

ALLEN McLEAN HOWARD,
Toronto, Ont.

A LLEN McLEAN HOWARD, Clerk of the
First Division Court, Toronto. Mr. Howard

is by parentagé, birth. and sentiment, a thoroucrli
Canadian. He v-as born in Toronto, then
narned York, in 182-15. His father, James S.

Howard, was a native of Bandon, Cork, Ireland,
and of Huguenot - descent. The great-grand
father of our present subject was Nicholas
Ouard, a Huguenot, who, like many of his

people, was forced to fly from France, by the
revocation of the Edict of Nantes, and the
cruel persecutions that followed. Nicholas

Ouard settled in London, but the family
subsequently removed to Ireland. James S.

Howard sailed for Canada in 1819, and- came
at once to the little capital of ' the Western Pro-
vince. HOU. Mr. Allan, father of the present-

Senator, at that time held most of the civil
offices in the town and district, the duties being
such that one, man could perform -them with a
little clerical assistance. Mr. Howard, who
wa.s then twenty-one years of age, obtained a
situation under M-r. Allan. In 1828, when the
growth of publie business made a division of

the offices necessary, Mr. Howard was appointed
postmaster, which. position he held until 1837.

In 1842 he was appointed Treasurer of the
Home District, which, then included, the terri-
tory now covered by the counties of York,
Peel, %Vellingg-ton, Simeoe and Ontario. He
died in 1866ý'ý_'His wife, the mother of ou-r

present subject, was Salome McLean, who was
of United Empire Loyalist parentage. Her

grandfather was the ' late James French, a,
Ijoyalist officer in Delancy's corps. Her father,
the late Captain Archibak McLean, was one

PROMISENT.2

parliament Mr. Dawson hm done much, noi
only for his own district, but for the countrj
generally. The hy0rdý,graphic survey of th(
great lakes was largely Èis measure. He wa.,

chairman, too, of the select committee, appointeé
in the session of 1880, to inquire into matter

connected with the disputed territory, and th(
reports of that committee were most exhaustivE
and contained much valuable information ra
gardingr the country. He has done much foi
the district of AI,oma, which, in lx)pulation,
ha,.s inereased six-fold'since he lirst began tç
represent it in Parlianient.

RAYMOND FOURNIER PREFONTAINE,
B.C.L.ý M.P.e

AYMO'L"-ýZD FOURNIER PREFOi;TAINE3RB. C. L. ý M. P. , Montreal, is a representative
of one of the oldest families of CanL:da, lais an-
cestor having settled at Chambly, in what was
then New France, in 1680. Mr. Prefontaine

was born at Longueuil, Que., September 16th,
1850. He was educated- by É-ivate tuition, and
the ablest tutors of the province were employed
to instruct him. Subsequently he attended the

Jesuits'college, in Montreal, from which. institu-
tion he graduated. In 1873 he was called to, the
bar of Quebec, and in the same year he received
the decrree of B.C.L. from McGill coll-ege, Mon-
treal. His brilliant abilities as a student had
been noted, and when lie entered on the prac-
tice of his profession, he did not disappoint the
expectations of the many who had prophesied a'

successful career for him. He rapidly made his
mark as a barrister, and built up a large legal
business. Like most 'of the aspiring and able
young men of Canada, he early took a warm and
active interest in polities, and in the Quebec

general election he was nominated as the Liberai
standard-bearer for Chambly. Against the

fiercest and most determined opposition, he sue-
ceeded in carryincr the constituenqy. If Mr.
Prefontaine's abilities as a barrister are great,
and that they are is universally acknawledged,,
his capacity for polities is still greater. 'When he
entered the publie arena he had discovered his

proper sphere. He soon came to the -front in
the legislature of Quebee, and was recognized as
one of the leaders of the future. In the general
election of 1878 he was deféated, but his op-
ponent was unseated by the courts, and in June,
1879, Mr. Prefontaine was once m - ore returned.
In 1879 he was elected mayor of Hochelaga, and

was re-elected in- successive years till 1884,
when he became an alderman of Montreal, his

legal business being in that city, and compelling
him, by its gree increase, to take up his resid-
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meal for tliemse.ves. On the receipt of some
inessage from. outside, Mâckenzie called bis men

-Xwý but the party soon afterwards returned,
their leader more furious than ever that dinner

liad not been made ready. One of the men
was poor Lount, who was afterwards executed
as a rebel. He spoke kindly to, Mrs. Howard,
and asked her to avoid trouble, and hasten the
departure of the unwelcome visitors by: givincr

them food, of which they stood in need.
ineal'was prepared rand the rebels left the house,
but detachments of them were seen about, the
place for several days, until the inpouring of
the loyalists from all quarters completely over-
awed the poorly-equipped. and badly commanded

rebels. Later on, as a court-house official, Mr.
Howard was present when the trial of McDer-
mott wu in progress on the charge of murder-

ing Capt. Kinnear and his housekeeper in
Richmond Hill, when a panic seized the immense
crowd in attendance because of the belief that

the buildin« was falling, and all hands, froni
Judfre Jones, who was on the bench at that
time, to the lowest spectator, frantically rushed
from. the court, leaving the prisoner absolutely

alone., In the gmat fire of 1849, which de-
stroyed St. James' Church, Mr. Howard, with
the late Col. George Duggan, took part'in
endeavoring to save the contents of the church
but the efforts of hünself and others to save the
building proved futile. Mr. Howard was

appointed Clerk of the Division Court in 1854,
succeedincr the late Augustus Sullivan, brother
of Chief Justice Stillivan, and this office he has
held ever since. He is now the oldest official.
in seniority of service in the court-house. The
çrrowtll of the city has added greatly to the
labors and cares of his office, but his excellent
business capacity and tireless industry have
enabled him. to perform his duties always to
the satisfaction of the publie. In 1852 he was
married to Miss Macdonald, a native of Edin-

bur(rh, Scotland, sister to ' Mr. J. K. Macdonald,
Treasurer of the County of York, and Managincr
Director of the Confederation Life Association.

Of this union there have been born eight
children, six of whom are still living. Mr.

Howard's eldest son is clerk under him, in the
Division Court office. The third son, the Rev.
James Scott HoNvard, M.A., is the r-ector of St.

Matthews, Toronto ; the fourth son, Capt.
Donald Macdonald Howard, is by profession a
barrister. He had command of a company of
the 10th Royal Grenacliers,'and served in the
North-West during the rebellion of 1885, and
has since been appointed Inspector in the North-
West Mounted Police. The youngest son,
Harold, is now an official of the First National
Bank, Chicago. Mr. Howard has a pleasant
home-like residence on Carlton-street, Toronto,
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of the pioneer Loyalists of New Brunswick.
Before he came to that province, he had com-
manded a troop of horse -in the New York Volun-

teers, a I»yalist corpýs, and had served through
the American rebellion of 1776, taking, part in
many 'battles, including that of Entaw Springs,
South Carolina, in which he was severely
wounded. In his adopted home, New Bruns-
wick> he took a prominent, partîn publie affiairs.
He was for a time Adjutant of Militia, and for

upwards of twenty- vears he- represented the
county of York i:n the Legislature of New
Brunswick. He died in 1830. Allen McIjean
Howard, the su1ýJect of this sketch, was- edu-
Cated, in the Old Home District Grammar
School, au excellent institution for that time,

conducted by Dr. McAulay, in a building on
the corner of two streets, then known as New
and March streets, each of which has been

several times renamed, being now known as,
Jarvis and Lomba*rd, respectively. As one
whose, memory of Toronto extends further back

than. that of others, save a very few, Mr. Howard
has many reminiscences of a most interestin
character. He remembers seeincr as a lad a

woman in the stocks in the vacant lot, as it
then was, between the court-house on the

corner of Court and Church-streets, and the
gaol on the corner of, King and Toronto-streets.
This was in 1834 the first year of Toronto's
history as a city. 'Since reaching mans estate,
and investigating the history of the city, Mr.
Howard has learned that the culprit in this
case was an Irish woman, who had been guilty
of drunkennEss. The incident so roused the
feeling -of the Iiish elemeint in the city, that
William Lyon Mackenzie, who had been elected
as the first Mayor of Toronto, sought in vain ;i
second term in dffice. The incident is note-

worthy also, as being the last occasion on
which. the stocks were used in Toronto. Later
on, during Il.Miael,-enzie's Rebellion,ý' in 1837,
the incidents of that tinie were broucrht vividl
and unplea-ant1ýr before the lad Allen Howard's
mind. The Howard residence was on Gallows
Hill, which is now historic as the rendezvous of
the rebels. The morning after Colonel Moodie
wasshot on Yonfre-street, and while Mr. Howard
pere was in the city, Mackenzie himself entered
the place accompanied by a rabble of men, bear-

-ing all sorts of weapons, and demanded of Mrs.
Howard that dinner should be prepared at once
for his followers. Mrs. Howard had too much
of the Loyalist blood in her veins to be over-

awed by threats, and she declined to, work at
the rebel leader'ýs behest. Mackenzie's temper

was not 'the quietest even under ordinary cir-
,cumstances, and the good ladys refusal angered
:im - almost beyond his, very limited powers of
self-control. His men invaded the farnily store-
house and larder, and set about -preparing a
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mere country road into one of the busiest up-
town thoroughfares. Here amidst his library
and flowers he spends the lei-sure that is allowed

him by the'exacting duties of his office. He is
a close student of the history of Canada, espe-
cially that phase of it in which the work of the
United Empire Loyalists may be most, clearly
traced. Ris reading confirms him in the opin-

ions he imbibed, in- childhood that British
institutions and'British political, methods are
be.st calculated to bring.out all that îs best in a
growing people. He regards annexation to the
United States, which, is sometimes proposed,
with a feeling'whieh is not unjustly to be called
one of abhorrence, and the idea of Independence
being, in his opinion, only a -step in the direction
of the other, he treats with little more forbear-
ance. He has been precluded by his official,
position from taking part -in political, affairs,
but he never conceals b _ï opinions, and such
influence as he feels he may exert, is given in
the direction of drawing closer the bonds
between Britain and Canada. As a young
man, he was a member of the Sedentary Corps
of Militia, now out of commission, in which he
held the rank of captain. During the Trent

affair, he was one of those who, volunteered. for
active service. In carrying out his principles,

he has become a member of the Imperial
Federation I.&ague, a body of peaceful methods,

but having for its object the one which he
regards as the highest aspiration of the true

Canadian-the union of the mighty British
Empire. Mr. Howard has few business
interests outside of hià official position. He
has been a director of general commercial con-
cerns,'but he has resigemed these positions, except

-in the case of the Conféderation Life Association,
of the board of which he is still a member.

HENRY ALFRED GRAY,

Toronto., Ont.

ENRY ALFRED GRAY, C.E., Toronto,
member of the institute of Civil Engineers,

Engineer in charge of the Public Works depart-
ment, Western Ontario, was born on the 21st
Nov.> 1843Y at Edgbaston, near Birmingham,

England. His father was Edmund A. Gray, for
many years a prominent educationist connected
with the Anglican church.,ç, He was also an
artist of considerable talent and repute, and
many of his paintings were exhibited by the So-

ciety of Arts, of which he was a member. He al-
ways encé&ýged his son in drawing and sketch-

ing, and gave to him. his first lessons in mathe-
matical, drawing. He died 7th October, 1857,
and his wife died 24th January, 1852. The
family from which Mr. Gray is descended is

Scottish, and very old. His paternal grandfather

was attached to, the British embassy at Moscow,
Russia, fer a number of years. Ris brother was
oneof the firm of the original Broadwo(xïs, piano-
makers, London. Mr. Gray, jr., was educated

underDoctor Charles Baker, at Doncaster, York--
shire, and at Saltley College, near Birmingham,

under Canon Gover, M.A., and was intended
for the ministry of the Anglican Chu rch, and at
school he wa-s remarkable for Iiis studiousness.
He showed a great inclination for the pursuit
of art; nor was he content to catch his inspira-
tion at secondhand, for he was found in those
days abroad. in the field, with sketch, book and

penci4 Il at nature's own lips drinking deep."
Not finding in himself a vocation for the minis-

try, he entered the service of the Midland Rail-
way «*England, where he served as a student,
engineer, etc., under the general manager, the
late Sir James Allport. In 1863, he termin-
ated his connection there, and proceeded to
Bombay, India, upon special service. He was
stationed in the West Indies from 1864 to,
1866; came to Canada in 1866, and joined the
staffof exploration surveys of the Intercolonial
Railway, and acted on surveys and location
tiR 1871, as assistant engineer. In 1871, he
was appointed by the commissioners engineer
in charge of the construction of the Nova
Scotia section of the railway. In 1873, upon
the completion of the road, hew;e appointed
engineer of permanent way, and held this
charge till 1875. From 1875 to 1878, he was

chief engoineer of the Cape Breton Companys
railways, completing the narrow-gauge line

from. Sydney to Louisburg; was also consult-
ing engaineer of the Londonderry Iron and
Steel Works, Nova Scotia, and engineer in
charge of the Western Counties Railway con-
struction in Nova Scotia. He was appointed
to the Publie Works department of Canada in
1878, under Sir Charles Tupper, and transferred
to the department under Sir Hector Lange-
vin, in 1879. From, 1879 to 1886, he was in
charge of Western'Ontario (Lake District), re

siding at Stratford, where, as a citizen, he was
the fint president of the Art School and meni-
ber of the High School Board as well as the
Separate School Board. In 1886, he was ap-

pointed Ussistant Chief Engineer of the De-
partment of Publie Works, and during 1886-

87, examined and reported upon the Rideau
-river floods and proposed canal, also the

pan-dust ct'ostructioffl' in the Ottawa river.
In 188 î , he was admitted a member of the
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers, and from
1888 t4-) 1889 was Resident Superintending
Engineer, Publie Works, Maritime Provinces.

In 1889, he was recalled to take char," of the
district of Western Ontario. In 1890, as a
mark of his high professional standing, he was

admitted to, membership of the Institute of Civil
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Engineers, London, Encriand. Mr. Gray design-C ti
ed and buflt the large College at Memramcook,
New Brunswick, and several churches and con-
vents in towns where he was sta- tioned from time

to, time ; and a splendid Gothie church at Truro,,
Nova Scotia, îs the work of this extrernely cap-
able architect. In 1866, Mr. Gr-ay became a
Freemason of the Scottish. rite, and held office in

that association till he became a Roman Catholic.
He was brought up in the Anglican Church, but
after leaving collecre associated himself with the
Swedenborgians, but'never joined that body.
Aîter some years, of study,,he at last joined the

Roman Catholic Church (May, 18-57), -and is
now an ardent adherent to that ' faith, although

not at all bigoted. He married Alice Lorner,
second daughter ôf Captain George Lomer, late
of the Royal, Irish Fusiliers, on ý-the 20th Sep-
tember, 1865. Her father was officer in charge

of military prisons, and dièd of yellow fever in
1863. This lady died in Cape Breton, on 7th
February, in 1879, leaiing five children, one of
whom, the second eldest, Edmiund, -was"ý,drown-

ed in the sanie year. He married again, on the
12th May, 1880, Catherine MeDonald, daucrh-
ter of John MeDonald, lumber merchant,
Ottawa, and niece of Alex. MeDonell, onè' ' of

Canada's oldest contractors. There 'are no
children by the second marriage. Mr. Gray

hae three sons and one daughter living ; the-,
eldest son,- educated at St. Xlichael's Collecre

Toronto, is now an officer in the Bank of Haniil-
ton. His second son, Blande P., eduuated at the

Jesuit College, Montreal, is an officer in the
Peninsular Sa-,.,in,s Bank, Detroit, Michigan.
Mr. Gray has not been lost in his profes-
sion by any means, and has given much of his
time and a good, deal of enthusiasni towards the
promotion of education and other worthy ob-
jects. He is a man of large heart and cheerful
disposition, and encourages nianly sports, yacht-.
incr and boating, in which lie hiniself partici-pates. He is a lover of music and of art, 'and
an advocate of the legitimate drama. He is
always, ready to, assist younger members of his-
profession.

IEION. JOHN CHRISTIA1'ý SCHTJLTZ,
M. D, F. B. S. C.
Winnipey, .Van.

O-X.JOHN C. SCHULTZ, M.D.e F.B.S.C.5
etc., Lieut.-Governor of the Province of

Manitoba and of the District of Keewatin, is a
native -Canadian, and no publýe-- man in
Canada has had a inore va-]Léd;ý- adven-

turous, -eventful, or successful career. His boy-
hood was passed where the great straits meet

Lake Erie on the picturesque Essex shore,
which. is so, rich inmemories of Canada's earlv

heroie history. Here was the mound from wliih

Tecumseh harangued his dusky warriors; there,
the grass-grown earthworks where Brock re-

viewed his ill-armed frontier levies; this, the,
sandy beach where the Red and White Chiefs

first met, and Indians and whites lived near hy
who had listened to the fiery eloquence of the

one, and fou(rht and conquered with the other;
and with this environment the boy's mind was

deeply tinged with the belief that the' 1)1(x)d
which had been shed in the defence of Canada
wa,,;. wasted if the successors of these pioneer

heroes proved unworthy of the trust they had
inherited. When the time came for the choice

of a profession, he chose that of medicine,
and it seemed likely that his, life was ' to be
spent iii its practice in Ontario. It was well for
tliè---Dominion, ho"weyer, that it was not so
ordered, for if the gre.at country west of Lake
Superior is part of Canada to-day, that fact iý,,
largelv due to the patriotism, the courage and
the constancy of the subject of this sketch.
This quiet but athletic Essex lad was to develop
a manhwd characterized mentally by quic-ness
of perception, readiness of resource, coolness and
intrepidity in . time of danger, and a fixity of

purpose which. nothing could swerve; while the
arduous frontier life gave him physically an
endurance, activity and strength which was to
serve hini well in many a. time of danger, and to

save his life at last in his inemorable escape in
18 î 0 from Riel's prison. Visiting the Red- River
Settlenient in 1860, while still a medical student,

he decided upon it as his future home, and
c,rt-aduating as M.D. the following year, he be-

cran the practice of his profession at Fort Garry
in 1861. Quickly appreciatin' the fertility
and value of the country, he early advocated
its union with that united Canada -which was
then en«a-çn*n« the attention of the statesmen

of the differen t -provin.ces, receiving' in __ af ter
years one of the Confederation medals struck to

commemorate that event, for those who had
taken prominent parts in bringing it about;

but these efforts, aided by a newspaper
which in the luter years, between 1860 and

1870, he controlled, earned for him, however
the hostility of those who thought the coun-
try should remain as it then was. The clos-
incr months of 1869 brought open rebellion and
.anarchy. The hauling down of the Britisli

flag at Fort Garry, where it liad floated since
that fort was built, brought Fenian sympathy
and promise of support, aD.d the way seemed
broad and easy for aFeni'an Republic or forci-
ble annexation to the United States. Fortu-
nately for Canada, she had a handful of sons

worthy of her, who saw- with bitter grief
their country's flagg hauled down, and quickly

gathered around the man who still lared under
the shotted cannon of Fort Garry to defend his
countr 's honour. The crallant defence made by
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those thirty-nine Loyalists, their treacherous
capture, months of imprisonment, sufférings,

which meant lo&s of life to, some and permanent
loss of health to, others, are now matters of
Canadian history. It is sometimes said that
the daring attempt of this handful of men

to, stem the tide of rebellion and defend the
flag of -their Queen was a hopeless and therefore
a useless task; yet it saved thegreat West for
Canada by confirming the loyalty of the early
British settlers and the Indians who, watched
these strange proceedings with curious eyes. It
confuted Fenian statements that Riel headed a
rebellion of 'the whole people against Britain,
and that the Shamrocks and Fleur-de-fis he had
hoisted-wîiere the Red Cross of St. -George had

been torn down, was the work of an united
people who were rife for a Fenian Republic.
Fenians and A-nnexationists alike saw in it the
frustration of their hopes, and it left to, Wolse-
ley the easy task of scattering Riel's followers

like chaff, when' the harder one of reaching the
country at ail had been accomplished. Dr.
Schultz's escape from prison first,, and the walls
of Fort Garry aîterwards, his aiding the raising
of a force which releasedhis former companions
in prison, his escape from the country with a
price upon his head, are toewell k nown to need

recapitulation here, and it is rarely that he can
be persuaded to, speak of these thrilling events

which, while they- have made his name in Can-
ada a houseliold word, yet have caused him,
years of -physical sufferings and left him but

precarious health. Elected as one of the ifirst
re'resentatives of Manitoba. in the House of

Clommons, he was instrumental in causing the
adoption of the block system -of survey for the
Prairie region, and took an active part in all the

debates upoii matters affecting the North-West.
Respecting the Indians for their loyàlty to, the

Crown during the rebelliin, and grateful to,
them. for their kindness to, him when dependent

upon them for shelter and food, he has always
been their firm Iriend in parliament and else-
where, and many of the measures adopted for

their benefit have beený upon his advice, as no
man in Canada has a more extensive acquaint-
ance with the different tribes and the country

in which they live. Re, more than any other
man, has been the means of înforming Cana-
dians of the value of their Western and Northern
acquisition, and has freely given to, Canadu the

result of- his thirty-two, years of, travel, experi-
ence and research in the country he knows -so
Weil, and for which he has done and suffered so,
much. Although weakened by years of sick-
ness, caused"by the events of -which we have
spo'ken, his, carriage is still erect and^ digmified ;

uniformly - courteous t,) all, and, aided by his
devoted wife, who so, gracefully dispenses the

hospitalities of Government House,_ their rule is
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popular with all classes, and it is evet-fwhere
conceded that His Excellency the Governor-

General has in his Mi%nitoba lieutenant a gov-
ernor who has fairly wan his high position, step

by step, from'the patrit3t, hunted for his life
over snowy wastes, to the representative of

the Crown in Manitoba, which. he now is.
The, following chronological and other de-
tails will be interesting to our readers:
His Honor Lieutenant-Governor Schult.z is of
Nonse and Irish descent. His father, Willia'li
Schultz, was a merchant of Bergen, Norway,
and his mother, Elizabeth Reily, of Bandon,
Ireland. He was born at Amberstburçr, in the
County of. Essex, Ontario, on theý 1 st of Janu-
ary, 1840. He received his primary education
in the schools'at Amherstburg and Oberlin, and
his medical education at Queens and Victorïa
Colleges. He visited Fort ()"rarry in 1860, and
returned the same year throucrh the Sioux and

Ojibway country to, St. Paul,, and thence to
Canada. In 1861 he graduated M.D. He
then returned to Fort Garry, where he made
extensive botanical collections, and afterwàrds
embodied his observations in a paper which he

read before the Botanical Society of Kingeston
and for which he was elected a Fellow.
In t863, he assisted Governor Mactavish and thé
Rt. Rev. Bishop Anderson, D.D., in forming the

Institute of ]Rupert's Land, of whieh he became,
secretary, ta-ing an active part in the formation
of its museum, by contributing papers on prevail-

iner diseases of Rupert's Land, and other subjects.
In 1867 he married Agnes Campbell, daughter
of James Farquharson, Esq., formerly of British

Guiana, merchant. In 1867 and 1868 he urged
the union of all the provinces, and his efforts to,
induce the western extension of the Confedera-
tion of provinces, -to include his'adopted home,

gàined him the ill-wi ' Il of the - then rulers of
Rupert's Land. He was afterwards awarded the

Confederation, medal. When the purchase of
the North-West was consummated in 1869, and
after the capture of Fort Garry by the, insurgents
of that year, his house, then under its cruns, was
bes > eged, and its thirty-nine def;-nders of the
Gover nment supplies stored there, eut off from
wood and water, were, on tlie ï th Deéember,
1869, captured and incarcerated in Fort, Garry.
In February, 18 70, he escaped, and was one -of
a large force of. loyally-disposed inhabitants who
completed the release of the rest of t1ie prisoners.

He was then declared to, be liable to be shot, a
reward was offered for his captu-re, dead or alive,

and the ordinary routes - of the province were
guarded. He, however, succeeded in eludincr- MI

pursuit, and after a toilsome and adventurous
journey, rea;ched. Ottawa, by way of the lieads

of I_àakes Winnipeg and Superior. In the spring, of
1870 he returned to Manitoba by the Dawson
route and Winnipeg river, and at the fin. t general
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election he was chosen to represent Lisgar in
the House of Commons, which seat he held till
1882, when he wu elevated to the Senate. He
was captain of the Lisgar Rifle Company from
18 'é 1 to 18 74 ; a member of the first Executive

Couneil for the North-West territories in 18 '42 ;
appointed member of the Dominion Board of

Health for Manitoba and North-West terïitories
same year, and one of the Governors of the i

Manitoba Medical Board. Was president of
tlie South-Western Railway of Manitoba, and
lias been patron of a number of Manitoba- associ-
ations. He took an active part in the discus-
sions in the House of Comnions and Senate, on
Indian land, prohibition and other lorth-West

inatters, and was chairman of the Committee of
the Senate on North-West food products, and
of the committee on the resources of the Mac-
kenzie Basin, and was appointed Lieutenant-
Crovernor of Miîanitoba, 1st July, 1888.

ALPHEUS, TODD, LL.D., C.B.,

Ottawa, Ont.

T HE late Alpheus Todd, LL.D., C.B., w-aýs
born in England, in 1821, and died at Ot-

tawa, Canada, January 22nd, 1884. Although
1)orn in England, he was distinctly a Canadian,

liaving reinoved to this country in 1833, while
still but twelve yéars of ageý He received his
education.in Toronto, and prior to the union of.
the provinces he was appointed Assistant Li-
brarian to the Legislative Assembly of'Upper
Canada. He was continued in office by the
legislature of the united provinces, until 1856
when he was appointed Chief Librarian. When
Mr. Todd ber-ame connected with the parlia-

inentary library its shelves held less than one
thousand ' volumes; at his death they contained

upwards of one hundred and fifty thousand, all
of them practically collected, arranged- and classi-

fied under1is supervision. In 1851, in Mon-
treal, and in 1854, in Quebec, a crreat many
volumes had been destroyed by fire, and in con-
sequenceof these misfortunes a grant of £10,000
was made in 1856 by the Assembly, and Mr.

Todd was sent to Europe, to lay it out to the
best advantage. The present Canadian parlia-

mentary library tells how wellX..r. Todd fulfilled
his commission, as the books then selected by

him form the basis of the present magnificent
collection. The numerous ponderous folios con-
taining the classified indexes are largely in his

own clear and bea-utiful handwriting. Mr. Todd
was essentially a student, and possessing a mind
of great literary receptivity, he abs-orbed and
assimilated to a very large extent the stores
under his charge. As an instant and exhaus-
tive reference for -authority or information in
any volume in'the collection, the librarian was
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neverat fault. By ministers, public officers,
the judiciary, members of bothhouses, and by
authors, his services were in constant requisition,
and no one left hiiii without being strongly im-

pressed with the clearness of bis statementsi, the
readiness, of his richly-stored memory, and the

never-failing courtesy with ' whicli he placed its
treasures at the service of those who applied to

him. Notwithstanding the exhaustive charac-
ter of his (luties and the demands made uýpon
his time, Mr. Todd was able to snatch. now and

then a brief space froin the daily routine, of
work, which he employed in supplying-valuablé
contributions to the history of constitutional
and parliamentary çrovernwent. His wor-s
upon these subjects received widespread'recocr
nition as soon as they issued from, the publish-

er's hands, ,:tntl- are now regarded in England as
well as in Canad.a as authorities. Ris principal

works were : Il The Practice and Privileges of
the two Houses of Parliament," published in
Toronto in 1839. Il Brit-f Suggestions in Regard
to the Formation of Local Governments for,
Upper and Lower Canada in Connection with

a Federal Union of the British North Ameri-
can Provinces," published at Ottawa in 1866.
Il Parliamentary Covernment in England: its
Origin, Developinent and Practical Operation,"
publislied in D-)ndon, England, in two volumes,,
the first volume issuing in 1867 and the second
in 1869. He also wrote and published a work
on II The Position of a Constitutional Governor
under Responsible Government, " and one entitled
le Parhamentary Government in the British
Colonies." Dr. Todd's -work: was remarkable
for its wide range of thoufrht, and for the clear-
nessý and accuracy of its observation. Into
constitu'tional questions he seemed to have an
intuitive insight and his declarations upon the
same are made in a style as simple, graceful,

and direct as runn'ing water. 'His books were
commented on in the most favorable manner

by all the crreat literary magazines of the day,
and his work on Parliameritary Government in
En«land, especially, obtained enthusiastie praise.

Speaking of it, the Il Edinburgh Review ", said
IlIt is a remarkable circumstance that we

should be indebted to a resident in a distant
colony, the Librarian of the Canadian House of
Parliament, for one of the most useful and cojn-

,plete books which. bas ever appeared on the
practical operation. of the British Constitution."
In refèrence to the same work, the Il Saturday

Review " said : 11 At the first sight there seems
a certain boldnèss in the notiori of one whose

experience is exclusively colonial, venturing to
instruct people at home on ' the nature and scope
of the svstem. bv which they are croverned. But
Mr.'. Todd bas kept himself so accurately in-

formed upon' all that bas been said and
done in the mother country, and he bas so
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45ý8 ant of the British army, wbo died of

diligently read everything that hasb-e-en written John Gr -ara, in the war of 1812-

zely to throw light upon the sub- wounds received at Niag

here at all lil 3oây will detect the least colonial ' 1814. ilig, maternal grandmother was Mary

jectý that nol 
Jenks, colonial

or provincial flaw in b,!,i book." Dr. Todd7s Jenks, a daughter of Joseph

a widespread feeling of remt governor of Rhode Island. Governor Jen-s

death caused % ýd of publie services. He

among ýal1 classes of pui;lic and literary menin bas left a famous recor

Canada, and it was recop enized in the keenest was si)eàker of the 1-louse of Representatives

sense that the I)onu*m*on had suffered a distinct Of 'Rhode Island from Oct., 1698, to, 1708

loss. 
députy governor from May, 1715, to May,

1î:27.; governor from May, 1727, to May,

1732 He was a staunch. and persistent friend

ALEXANDER MILTON 'ROSSI M.D., 
e

and ;dvocate of political. and religious liberty.

Toronto, Ont. In bis boyhood, Dr. Ross made bis way to

ork city, and, after struggling with

HE age of chivalry has long since passed New Y C

T away; the long perspective of succeeding many adversities, became a compositor in the

centuries bas softened the rugged features of office of the Evening Post, then edited and

that period, barbarous and mercenary in its owned býy William Cullen Bryant, the poet.

rosaie reality, and we are apt to behold it Mr. Bryant became much interested in young

p enshrouded in. the romantie mists * of Ross, and ever after remained bis steadfast

dimlyl tradition, the acte- of graceful gal- f riend. It was during this period tbat he be-

legend and C 
kD

lantry and'knightly devotion. ý Our own age is came acquainted with General Garibaldi, who

Z5 d by underlying motives, that, while at that time was a resident of New York-, and

not less baçe, ýre the more flagrant that we an employed in niaking candles. This ac

boast of a moral revelation and an intellectual ance soon ripened into, a warm, friendship,

cultivation wholl y withheld froin the former. which continued unbroken down to Garibaldi's

The motto of the times is- Il Sauve, qu? pe? death in 1882. It was through Dr. Ross's,

Hence it,. is a pleasant task to record the deeds efforts in 18 ï 4 that Garibaldi obtained bis pen-

to the chival- sion from the Italian government. In 1851,

of one whose life comes nearer 
Zn

rous standard of ideal, chivalry than ever pluirned Dr. Ross began the studv of medicine'under

knight occupiedý as it basbeen, in a long cham- the direction of the eminent 'Dr.' Valentine

pionship of the enslaved, whether by ttemporal Mott, and subsequently. under Dr. Trall, the

power, by human passions, or by the bonds of celebrated, hygienic physician. After four years

dice. ne is Dr. of unremittincr toil, -workinçr as a compositoi.

ignorance or preju Such an. o n Ln

toss, to whom the philan- during the day and studying medicine at night,

Alexander Milton P he received bis degree of M.D. in 1855, and

thropic and scientific worlds will heed no intro-
ason, will read, with shortly after recelved the appointinent -of sur-

duction, but for that re in the. army of Nicaragua then com-

added interest, of his'early struggle§ of which «eon

the golden fruits of bis strong and noble life are emanded by General- William Walk-er. He sub-

the outcome. Alexander MiltQn Rossi M.D.5 sequently becarne activelyý and earnestly en-

"-aged in the anti-slavery 
stru

ýopist, scientist and author, was born 
[Çr«le in the United

on December 13th, 1832, in Belleville, Ontario. States, whieh culminated in the liberation from.

Ris father Wil grandsonýof' bondage of four million of slaves. Dr. Ross

1 

jiam 

Ross, 

was

Captain Alexander Ross, an officérof General was a personal friend and co-worker of Captain

Wolfe's army of invasion. - Captain Ross took John Brown, the martyr. Although ' Dr. Ross's

f Abraham, sphere of labor in that great struacle for hunfan

part in the battle on the plains o 
Cc -

which resulted in the defeat of the French and freé ' dom was less publie than that of many other

the conquest of all Canada. He subsequently workers in the cause, it was not less important,
d the exercise of crreater caution,

received a grant of lands from -the Crown, and and require Zn

settled in Prince Àiward C-ounty, Upper Can- courage and determination, and also involved

ada, where he lived, until bis death, which oc- o-preater pèrsonal risks. Senator Wade, vice-

curred in 1805 Captain Alexander Ross was president of the TJnited States, said, in speaking

a grandson of Alexander Ross, laird of Balnacr- of the abolitionists :-11 Never in the history of

own, Ross-shire, Scotland - who, descended in a the world did the same number of men perforni

direct line froni -Hugli Roýî of Rariches second so «reat an amount of good, for the human race

the sixth and last Earl of Ross, and for their country as the once despised abo-

-a-nî1mnther.ýon litionists, and it is my duty, to add, tha-t no one
1 -3 -4- rry-anfiar nriva-
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crusade was over, says: "No one can deny the
skill, forethought and tenacity which you ex-
hibited in that pursuit, or withhold his admira-
tion for the signal courage, disinterestedness,
and humanity whieh formed the basis of your

whole proceedincrc;.ýe He, hm received the bene-
diction of the philanthropist and poët, Whit-

tier, who was secretary of the convention, in
1833, which formed the American Anti-Slavery
Society, in the following noble words, which
fi nd their echo in the hearts of thousands :
" Braver act was never done than thine, in thy
raids of humanity. How very satisfâctory it
must be to thee to know that the poor people

whom, like another Mosesy thee led'st out of
Ix-mdage, have prove ' d so *well worthy of their
.freedom. 1 God bless thee and thine."

For his steadfaat strength and courage
la a dark and evil time,

When the Golden Rule was treason,
And to feed the hungry, crime.
For the Poor àlave's hope and refuge,

When the hound was on his track,
And saint and sinner, state and church,

Joined hands to send'him, back.
'lBlessings upon him !-What, he did

For each sad, suffering one,
Chained, hunted, scourged. and bleeding,

Unto our Lordwas doue.".

The sin'cére radical abolitionists, with whom
Dr. Ross w W*l% labouring, - were despised, hated
and ostracised by the rich, the powerful and
the so-called ""-higher classes; but Dr. Ross al-
ways possessed the courage of his opinions,. and

prefers the approval of his own conscience to
the smiles or - favours of men. ' During the
Southern rebellion he was employKI by.Presi-
dent Lincoln * as confidential correspondent in

Canada,_a'nd rendered very importa-nt services -
to the United States crovernment. For this he'
received the special thanks of President Lin-
cola and Secretary Seward. When the ' war

ended, with the downfall of the Confederacy,
Dr. Ross offered his services'to, President Jau.'

rez, of Mexico, and"received the appointment
of surggeon in the.'Rep«q'bl ' i ' can army. The cap-
ture of Maximillian, and the,_speedy overthrow
of -the Empire, r''endered Dr. Rosss services un-

necessary, and he-'ýreturnecl to Canada'and to
the congrenial and more peaceful pursuits of 'a
naturalist. The object of his ambition now
was to collect and classify the fauna and flora
of 'kis native country, a labour nevér before at-

-tempted by a' Canadian. He has collected and
classified five hundr'ed and seventy species of

birds th-ýt regularly or occasionally visit 'the
Dominion of Canada - two'hundred - and- forty

species. of eggs- of birds that breed in Canada ;
two hundréd ' and forty-se-ven -species of mam-

mals, 'reptiles, and fresin -water fish ; three thou-
sand four- hundred, species of insects, and two

thousand species of Canadian flora. A writer
in this connection says, Il Dr. Ross hm been a

member of the British Association of Science,
and the French and American Associations for
niany.years, and has devoted special attention
to the ornithology, ichthyology, botany and en-
tomology of Canada ; has personally made large
and valuable collections of the fauna and flora
of Canada; has enriched by his contributions
the natural .ýt,:>ry museums of Paris,, St.
Petersburg, Vienna, Rome, Athens, Dresden,
Lisbon, Teheran and Cairo, with collectioto of
Canadian fauna and -flora." He is author of
11 Birds of Canada" (18 7 2), Il -Butterflies and
Moths of Canada"- (1 ' 87 3), Il Flora of Canada"

(1873)1 1"Forest Trees of Canada" (1874),
IlMammals, Reptiles, and Freshwater Fishes,

of Canadd' (1878), Il Recollections of an Abo-
litionist" (1867), Ferns and, Wild Flowers of
Canadd' (187 71), Friendly Words to, Boys and
Young MeW'(1884),, "Vaccination, a Medical
Delusion" (1885), and Il Natural Diet of Man"

(1886). He received the degrees of M.D.
(1855), and M.A. (1867); and was knightedby
the Emperor of ' Russia (1876), King of Italy
(18 76), King of Greece (18 î 6), King of Portu-
gal (1877), King of Saxony (1876), and received
the Medal of Merit froin the Shah of Persia
(1884)., the decoration of honour ftom the Khé-
dive of* Egypt (1884), and the decoration of
Académie Française -froin the Government of

,France (1879).. He. was offèred (and de * clined)
the title of Baron by the King of Bavaria, in
recognition of lis labours as a naturalist,, and
w . as appointed consul* to Canada by the King of
Belgium. and the'King of Denma-rk. *Dr. Ross
was elected a fellow of the Royal Society of

Literature,, and the. Iàinnean and Zoological
Societies of Engigncl; the Royal Societies of
Antiquaries of benm ' ark and Greece; the Ini-

perial Society of Naturalists of Russia; the
Imperial Bot«anical and Zoological Society of
Austria; the- Royal Academy of Science, of

Palermo, Italy a M'eniber of the Entomological
Soýieties of Russia, . Germany, Italy, France,
Switzerland, Belgium,. Bohemia and Wurtem-
burg ; member of the Hygienie -, Societies of

France, Germany and Sw'itzerland ; honorary
member of the Royal Canadian - Academy of

Arts, and member of the European Congress of
Ornithology. For several years past Dr. R,)s.,-;

has laboured with his characteristie zeal and
energy in behalf of. moral and physical reforni.
He founded, in 1880, the Canadian Society for
the Diffusion of Physiological Knowledge, and
enlisted the sympathy and active sapport èf the

Archbishop of Canterbury, Earl Shaftesbury,'-
the Archbishop, of Toronto, and ý two hùndred
and forty clergymen of ' different denominations,
and three hundred Canadian school-teachers in
the wo rk of. distributing' his tracts on Il The
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Evils Arising from TTnphysiological Habits in
Youth." Over one million copies of these

tracts werè distributed among the youth of
Britain and Canada, and called forth thousands

of letters expressing gratitude ftom parents and
friends of the young, Dr. 'Ross is one of the
founders of the St. lnuis Hygienic College of
Physicians and Surgeons, in which he is pro-
fessor of hygiene, sanitation and physiology.
He is always oà the side of the poor and the
oppressed, no matter how unpopular the cause
may be. He does his duty as he sees it, re-

gardless ýof consequence to hiniself. The phil-
anthropic Quakeress, Lucretia Jenlzcs, in 1885

thus spoke of Dr. Ross:

No, friend Rom ! thon art not old
A heart so true, so, kind, so bold,
As in thy bosom throbs to-day,
Never ! never ! will decay.

Some 1 know, but haff thy years,
Are quite deaf to all that cheers
They are dumb when they should speak,

And blind to aH- the poor and weak.

There are noue I know, in sooth,
Who part so slowly with their youth,
As raen like thee, who take, delight
In helping others to live right."

When Dr. Ross had attained- his fiftieth birth-
day lie was the recipient of many tokens of

regard and congratulations from. friends. and
co-worker,,,;;. From the poet Whittier the fol-

lowinçr

ýbE A. FRiF-ýÇD, - Thyfifty yeara have not been idle
oues but filled with good works; I, hope another half

century may be added to them."'

From Wendell Phillips:

My DE AitRoss,-Meas'ured by the good yon have
done in your fifty years, y" have already lived a cen-
tary.

From Harriet ]Beeclier Stowe

DE Ap. DR. Ross,-As you look back over your fifty
years, what a comfort 'to you must be the reflection

that you have saved so, many from the horrors -of
slavery.

During the small-pox epidemic in Montreal in
1885,' Dr. Ross , 'was a prominent opponent of
-vaccination, declaring that it was notý only use-ý-
less as a preventative of small-pox, but that it
propagated the disease when practised during
the existence of 'ýn epidemic. In place of yac-
cination, he strongly advocates the strict enforce-
ment of -sanitation and isolation., - He main-
tains that personal and municipal cleanliness is
the only sciéntific safeguard, against zymotic

diseases. When the authorities attempted to
enforce vai ceination by .fines and impri - sonment,

Dr. Ross organised the Anti-Compulsory Vac-
cination 1.eagué, and successfülly resisted what

lie«consideredý an outrage en human rights. Dr.
Ross is a radical reformer in religion, medicine,

politics, sociology and dietetics, and a total ab-
stainer from intoxicants and tobacco. Re is a

graduate of the allopathie, hygienie, hydro-
pathic, eclectic, and botanie systems of medî-

cine, and a member of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of the provinces of Quebec, On-
tario and Manitoba. Re is a member of the
International Medical Congress, the Anti-Sla-
very'Societies of England and France, presi-
dent of the Food Refonn Society, the Anti-

Compulsory Vaccination League, and the Med-
ical Liberty League of Canada, and vice-presi-
dent of the National Liberty League of the
UnitedStates. Dr. RosWsstout, powerful £rame;

earnest, keen blue eyes; firmly closed lips;
measured, firra and steady step ; prominent and
broad brow, mark the man of earnest pûrpose
and iron will; self-contained and self-secure.
Dr. Ross has no fondness for social, religious
or pelitical gatheiings; from these he holds
himself aloof and apart;- he is not a church

member, but he is aïa ' eafnest, practical chris-
tian. He remembers Il those in bonds as bound

with- them." His sympathy for the oppressed
of all climes and conditions is as boundless as
the impulses of his generous heart. His love
for freedom. and justice extends all alonor the
line, and touches all subjects and conditions.
He is so thoroughly sincere, honest, consistent,

conscientious and unselfish that most men can-
not understand him-hence he is often misun-
derstood and misrepresented.

FR EDERICK W. FIEARMAN,
Ha milton, Ont.

F REDERICK'W. FEARMAN, the subject
of this sketch, is an Englishman by birth,

having béen born in Norfolk'county, England,
in 1825, but both by adoption and in sentiment

he is thoroughly Canadian. His parents were
William Fearman and his wife Maria, whose

maiden name was Calver. In 1833, nearly
sixty- years ago, the family left their native
land for Canada, and- the record of their jour-

ney' affords a striking contrast between the
travelling facilities of then and now. Six

-weeks were consumed in crossinir the ocean to
New York, and the remainder of the trip to

Oswego via the Erie canal, thence. by schooner
to Port Dalhousie, finally, by waggon to Hamil-
ton, occupied one week more. There were no
I'Ocean Greyhounds " then, no sixty-miles-an-

hour raîlway trains, by means of whieh su,.h a
journey as the one described can now be accom-
plished in about one-eighth of the time required
for it sixty years since.e Hamilton wits but a
small place then, being only in îts infancy, but
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it offered sufficient i1ý1ucements for the Fearman
family to settle thère, and they did so. They

were of good plucky English stock, and though
times were hard and difficulties numerous and

arduous, these were heroically met and surmount-
ed. As young Fred. grew up, he attended the

schools which were in existence at the time,
and among his teachers were the late 'Mr.

Counsell, iýnd that well-k-nown educator, Dr.
Tassie. Under their tuition, lie acquired a fair

practical English education. Between the
years 1836 and 1840 the tamily lived at the
village of York on the Grand River, then a
f1purishing part of the country, owing chieffy to

thé,.extensive lumbering trade carried ' on.
Afteýýahing man's estate, Mr. Fearman. spent

soine years (1847 to 1854), sailing the lakes
with the late Captain Sutherland. Then lie

abandoned marine life and started business for
himself ià a small way in the provision trade;
but the initial venture, though small, was the
foundation of one of the largest and most
prosperous industries of its kind in Canada-
the pork-packing business of F. W. Fearman,

known throughout the length and breadth of
the Dominion. In fact, to Mr. Fearman be-
lonýYs the honour of being the pioneer of this
important industry in'Canada, he having built
the first packing house in'the country in which
the work properly pertaining to su.ch an estab-
lishment was carried'on from start to finish.
This was about the year in which the Great
Western railway was completed, and from that

time to the present the business," under the
skilfui management of -its founder, has steadily
expanded, holding its own against all competi-

tor>s, both as to the quality of the goods and the
yearly output, until now--ae,, indeed, it has
been for years past-it is second to, none in
Canada. In June, 188,5, fire broke out in Mr.
Fearman's Packing-house, by- which, largely
owing to the absence of the firemen at a pic-nic

at Dundurn P,-,' , lie suffered a clear loss of
effl ; yet this did not interfere with the

business to any serious, extent. But'it is not
alone in a business capacity that Mr. Fearman

has distinguished himself in the city of his
adoption. In all good works, in everything
that tends to promote the welfare ofthe com-

munity, he has always cheerfully given the
benefit of his co-operation. To educational

matters he has given ,;epecial attention. . For
eiethteen years he was a member of the Board

of Education, serving continuously from. 1867
to, 1884, always working on important com-

-mittees, and presiding as chairman in the last-
mentioned year. Looking back some fifty odd

years, he can contemplate with deep satisfaction
the splendid system now existinor in the city as

compared'with the meagre facilities afforded for
obtaining education in the old days. The con-

rEN OF CASADA.

struction of water-works was an important etit4.r-
prise in Hainilt4)ti, ;and in the inovenient, lead.

ing to, the carrying out of that work, Mr. Fear-
man took a prominent part. In 1855 he got

up the first publie meeting of the citizen-s, to

discuss the question, and the agitation thus set

on féot culminated in Hamilton finding herself

equipped with one of the finest water-works

systems on the continent. He lias also served
on the aldermanic board, atid at present is a
director and chairman of the building coiiiiiiit-
tee of the public libr.ary. Mr. Fearnian, though
not a great traveller, lias inade several lencrtliy
trips. , In 1870 lie visited his native land, froin

which lie had been absent thirty-seven years.

In 1886 lie made a tour through the southern

and western states, visitin« NewMexico, Kansas

Illinois, Missouri, California, Utah, Oregon, Ida-

ho, Washington Territory and British Cohiiiibia.
In connection with this trip, Mr. Fearman, who
is possessed of literary abilities of no inean

order, wrote a' series of very interesting and
instructive letters, which were published in the

Hamilton eýýpectafor. He also visited Cuba and
the -%Vest India Islands in 1887. In the winter
of 1891 lie was amonçr the Canadians who
attended the Jamaica Exhibition, and was one
of the principal exhibitors, in every case carry-
ing off first prizes, and gold medals, and criving

great satisfaction to the people of Jamaica,
Turk's Island and the Bermudas. In connec-
tion with secret societies, Mr. Fearman's experi-

ence lias extended only to the ' Nlasonic Order,

,of which lie h1cas been a member for several
years, but lie lias long been in the front ranks

of the St. Georges Benevolent Society, and
takes a lively interest in the affairs of the

WentNWrth Historical Society, and of the
Hamilton -Association, the obýjects of both of
which are of the most laudable character. In
politics, lie was a Reforiner until 1878, when lie,

-with thousands- of others like hini, joined with
the Liberal-Conservative party on the question
of protection to hoine industry and Il keepincr

Canada for the Cana(lians," a line of policy
concerning which lie lias iiever since' foun(l

reason toý-chan(Ye his opinion. In reli gion, lie
is a -dev-ted adherent of the Xethodist faith,
and lias held various offices on, the boards of
the Wesley and Centenary churches, with the
latter of which he is now connected. On

December Iâth, 1851, lie married 'Elizabeth,
daughter of the late Robert Holbrook, an old
Trafalcrar hero, who died in Hamilton a few

years ago, Mr. Holbrook was born at Brook-
lyn, New «York, in 1 î 96, and at the age of ten

years entered the British navy, and fought
under Sir Hyde Parker at Copenhagen, and
under Nelson at Trafalgar. He settled in
Hamilton in 1844, and during his later years
he lived with his son-in-law (Mr. Fearman) and
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family. As Issue of his marriage, Mr. Fearman
has seven sons, all worthy scions of a worthy sire.
Four of them-Chester, Robert, Harry and
Frank-are partners in the business; William
J. is in the office of the Hamilton Gas Company,
George is in the wholesale grocery of Messrs.
Lucas, Park & Co., and Edward, the youngest,

is atténding Upper Canada College. Although
well up in years, Mr. Fearman is still hearty

and vigorous, and bids fair to, live many years

longer in the respect and esteem of all who

know him.

the reverence they have always paid to the
meinory of their father. Edward Blake>s edu-
cation was begun under bis cultured fathers
directions, and thus the youth had the very best
opportunities of storing and disciplining bis

mind. On Sunday evening it was the wont of
the father to cause bis sons to read aloud to him
from the scriptures and the sacred poets. In
this way Edward, at an early age, acquired the
clearness and precision of utterance, which are
so prominent now in his publie speaking. Mr.

Courtenay wa-s Edward Blake's first tutor, and
this instructor was succeeded by Messrs. Wedd
and Brown, who afterwards became teachers in

Upper Canada Collegé. The lad entered
Upper Canada College in bis eleventh year.

Among his class-mates lie did not stand dis-
tinctly superior, but bis mental parts were solid,

of th;t class which watchful masters say will

endure. Ris memory was remarkable, but,
partly perhaps for this reason, he did not apply

himself closely to study. On first removing to,

Toronto the family had taken up its residence
in Woodlawn, a comfortable residence on Yonge-

st-reet; but as the practice of the elder Blake
increa.sed it was decided to move into the city.

The house taken was on the south-west cor-
ner of Wellington and Bay-streéts, a site now
occupied by a crreat wholesale dry goods ware-
bouse, and in the very centre of the mercantile
district. When Edward Blake was in his four-

teenth year lie accompanied bis father on a trip
to Europe. A prominent journalist, Mr. John

Ewan, wrîting of this tour, says: Il It was the

year 1848, when all over Europe the blind spirit

of democracy was stirring about tbe walls of

its prison-house. There were tumults in Vienna,

in Berlin, and in Rome. England had lier

Chartist disturbances, and, altogether, it was a

cioomy time for hereditary princes and estab
lished' authority. Whatever influences this

journey had on young Edward may best be

guessed by the fact that wben he returned, to

bis studies he exhibited a burninct fervor and
industry which became characteristic of the

r youth and bas remained the badge of the man."

7 One of the earliest results of this industry was

i that the lad won the Governor-General's prize

1 for general proficiency, and was highly compli--

,s mented by-the donor, Lord Elgmi. He entéred

y the University of Toronto, and graduated in

e 1854. Ris inclination being for the legal pro-

i fession, he was articled to Mr. -Alexander Mac-

à donnell ; was admitted as 'attorney in Trinity

i- term, 1856, and the following Michaelmas term

was called to the bar. He carried on business

a for some time- alone, and then entered into

)f partnership with Mr. Stephen Maule Jarvis,

d the fi'm being known as Jarvis & Blake. This

d partnership, was afterwards dissolved and a new

,n firm. was established composed of Edward Blake

HON. EDWARD BLAKE. Q-C-ý M.P.)
Toronto, Ont.

ON. EDWARD BLAKE, Q.C.> M.P. for
South Longford, Ireland, was born-at

what was then called Bear Creek, since known

as Katesville, Cairngorm and Mount Hope, in

Middlesex county, Upper Canada, on the 13th

October, 1833., Ris li»eage is that of the Irish

gentry class the, family being the famous Blakes

of Galway, known both in history and romance.

The father of the Hon. Edward was Hon. Wil-

liam Hume Blake, son of Rev. Dominick
Edward Blake, incumbent of the Church of

England at Kiltegan who was shot by the

rebels in 1 'd98, and Anne Margaret, daughter of

William Hume, who represented Wicklow in

the Irish Parliament. William Hume Blake

came to, Canada with his young wife, who was

also a member of the Hume family, in 1832,
and settled in the county of Middlesex, then a

wilderness. A year later the subject of this

sketch was born. He was christened Dominick

Edward after his ç-rrandfather' and bis uncle,
Rev. Dominick Edward Blake, for some time

rector of Thornhill, near Toronto. -The name

Dominick was retained in youth, and by the

name Dominick Edward Blake the future leader

of Liberalism in Canada is recorded on the roll

of honour in Upper Can.;rla College. The first

name was dropped before Mr. Blake attained

manhood, and there are comparatively few who

are aware that he bears the full family
name. When Edward Blake was but a few

months old, his'father, finding that the life of a

pioneer wa.% one for which his training and

abilities wholly un uited him, rémoved with his

family to Toronto and entered upon the study

of law. The history of Canada shows that he

rose to high eminence, both in his profession and

in his publie life, and that his life was a devoted

and most useful one. When he died he occu-

pied the position of Chancellor of the Province.,

presiding over a court which he himself, as a

legislator, had been the principal means ol

bringing into existence. Ris name is honoureé

by all Canadians, but especially by his gifteç

sons, whose pride of family shows strongest ii
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and his younger brother,--Samuel Hume Blake.
Since, then the naine of the firin has changed
several times, and a number of men, more or

less prominent, have been, members of it. , Hon.
Edward Blake, however, has remained always at

the head of it, and mainly through his towering
ability it has become the leading legal firm in
Canada, and has for years held that command-
ing position. In 1858 Mr. Blake married Miss

Margaret Cronyn, daughter of the late Right
Reverend Benjamin Cronyn, Bishop of Huron.

Before dealing with his career as a statesman
and political leader, which has won the greatest
fame, the fact should be noted that he has taken
a leading part in the Church of England, of
which he has been a life-long member. He is

evangelieal in his leaningrs, and has been always
one of the most powerful friends of Wýycliffe
College. which. is understood to represent that

branch of 'the church. His reputation as a
friend of education is only less than that he has
earned in politics.. 'ý Ever since 18 73 he has held
the high and honoured place of Chancellor of
the University of Toronto, a position which
gives him the right to be comsidered the chief
representative of education in his native pro-
vince. , The political life of Edward Blake be-
gan in 1867, the year of Confederation. His

(rreat ability, as a young man, led the best men
in the Liberal party to hope that he would even
celipse his father in his services to the cause of
Reform in Canada, and he was often impor-
tuned to enter parliament Feeling that he

must first make such a place for himself in his
profession that the future of his family would

be assured, he declined to consider those pro-
posals until the era -of Confederation berran.

This wu in the days of dual representation, and
iu-, his services were required both in tlie Provitice

and in the Dominion, he wu elected to the
Commons for West Durham and to the local

I.àegislature for Stuth, Bruce He was offered
the leadership but declined it, but in 1869 the
importunities of his friends, including Hon.

Archibald McKellar, the leader of'that time,
became so great that he agreed to accept the

position of responsibility. The Reform party
was then in Opposition, the Government being

led by Hon. John Sandfield Macdonald, au old
Reformer, the majoripy of whose supporters
were Conservatives. Mr., Blake marshalled his

forces with consummate skill and made the
most forcible use of his own great powers as
an orator. In the elections of 1871 the Sand-
field M"nald Government was deféated. At
that time, however, the government contended
that the result of the polling was in doubt, and

it was not till the meeting of the legislature and
after a most brilliant and exciting- debate that

the vote of the people's representatives com.-
pelled the retirement of the administration.

Mr. Blake was caUed upon to, formi a govern-
ment, and succeeded in doing so. He himself

t(x)k the office of president of the council,, with-
out salary. Shortly after the prorogation of
parliament, the condition of bis health -made it
necessary for him to, go to, Europe. Dual

representation was meanwhile abolisbed, and
when he returned he resigned the premiership

of the province, and was succeeded by Hon.
(now Sir) Oliver Mowat, wh1j bas ever since

held the reins of power. In *the generat Do-
minion election of 187 2, Mr. Blake was returned
to the Commons by both. South Bruce and
West Durham, but decided to, sit for the latter

constituency. Durinçr the continuance of bis
career as a member of the Commons, West
Durham remained bis political home. In the

general election of 1878, durincr bis absence
£rom the country, he was a candidate for South
Bruce only, and was deféated. In the follow-

ing year, however, he was perssuaded by bis
f riends to, return to, parliament and was offered
the constituency of West Durham, which he

accepted and was elected by acclamation.
When he devoted bis whole attention to, the

affairs of the Dominion, be was urged to, accept
the leadership, but declined the honour. He
was, nevertheless, one of the greatest cham-

pions in the ever-to-be-remembered fight over
the Pacifie scandal, which resulted in the down-

fall. of the first administration of Sir John A.
Macdonald. When Hon. Alexander Mackenzie

became Premier, Mr. Blake accepted a position
in the cabinet, without portfoil.-), but resigned
in the February on account of ill-health. In
1875 he accepted office again as Minister of
Justice, bis health havinçr been improved by

visit to, En«land. In June, 187 74, he resigned
the Ministership of Justice and became President
of the Couneil. Mr Blake was mainly instru-
mental in perfecting the constitution of the

supreme court at its establishment by the Mac-
kezie administration, and the Premier offéred
him the position of Chief Justice, whîch he de-

clined. Shortly after the downfall of the,
Mackenzie Government in 1878, Mr. Blake was,
chosen leader of the Liberal party in place of
Mackenzie, whose health had heen impaired by
the heavy toil he fiad undergone while in office.
He remained leader 'of bis party until after
the election of 1887, when he retired and

was succeeded by Hon. Wilffid - Laurier.
While still holding bis place, in Parliament,

Mr. Blake took no prominent active part either
in the débates in the House or in the general
work of bis party outside. When the election

of 1890 came on, he declined renomination, and
sent to, bis constituents in West Durham a letter,
expressing bis views of the condition and pros-
pects of the country. This letter was believed

to, be of the greatest importance, but it was not
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publisbed'until after the election. When the
letter was made publie, it created a genuine
sensation, for it not only announeed the great

leader's retirement from political life, but 6x-
pressed the gravest forebodings concerning the
future of Canada. Mr. Blake, devoted his at-
tention anew to his law practice, and again ap-
peared in court in connection with several great
constitutional cases. The splendid oratory and
brilliant crenius of Mr Blake were keenly
missed in Parliament, and many were the

hopes expressed that he would reconsider his
determination, and return to his rightful place

as leacler of his party. Whether it was that
the wish was father of the thought, certain it is

that rumours were set afloat that Mr. Blake
would again be the meinber for West Durham,
and that his colleagues in Parliament would
once more have the advantage of his advocacy
and advice. But such rumours were suddenly
arrested by the announcement of the fact that
a call had come to the talented Canadian from
across the sea. This was confirmed by- the

publication, with Mir. Blal.-.e's authority, (if a
cablegram signed by Justin McCarthy, John
Dillo', Michael Davitt, T. M. Healy, and Wil-

liam O'Brien, on'behalf of the Irish Parliament-
ary party, inviting Mr. Blake to accept a seat in
the House of Commons for an Irish constitu-

ency. This completely changed the current of
Mr. Blakes life. After taking time to consider
the matter, Mr. Blake decided to accept the in-
vitation thus cordially extended. Thus it

comes that he has reraoved for a time from
Canada, and from work in the cause of Canada,
to help-in the great struggle upon which the
eyes of the world are fastened, for a change in
the political. status of the land of his fathem.
Mr., Blake landed in Ireland a few weeks

before the British general election, whieh
took place in July, 1892, and was received

with the g-reatest cordiality. He was nom-
inated for South Longford, the northern divi-
sion of which. county is represented by Mr.
Healy. Ele made several speeches in his county,

and was heartily received; he spoke also in
several other places in Ireland, including Bel-
fast, in which Mr. MéCarthy ww conducting
a desperate, and, as it, proved, a losing battle.
Mr. Blake was opposed in the election in South
Longford, but was returned by a very large ma-
jority. He thus became, one of the majority,

who, 0- n 11 th Ang., 1892, in thp, *House of Com-
mons, voted to oust the Salisbury administra-

tion. Mr. Blake's advent into, Imperial polit-ics
hm been made under the most auspicious cir-
cumstances, and he has fulïy justified the fond-
est hopes of- his friends. At the first dinner
after the election of the Eighty Club, the great
Libetul fighting organization, Mr. -Blake was
the-guest of the eveïiing, and made a speech

'LFY OF CASADA.

which was widely commented upon, and h:ighly
eulogized. as the clearest ex"ition of the policy
of Home Rule that had up to that time been
made. In the election of Ministers after the
resumption of office by Mr. Gladstone, the only

serious contest wm that in Newcastle, where
the Right Honourable John Morley stood for
re-election as Chief Secretary for Ireland. In

that contest both parties concentrated their
strongest forces, and among the distinguished
men who were called upon to speak, none was
more carefully listened to or more loudly prais-

ed than the Canadian orator, Edward Blake.
,He returned to Canada in the summer to rest
and arrange some private business. He was
aïven a monster reception in Toronto, and was
the means of starting a popular subscription to
provide funds for the work of the Irish Parlia-

mentary party, which, met with great success.
Before returning to England in Noveniber, he
made a brief stay in Boston, by the invitation
of the Home Rulers of that"city, and made a
speech at a meeting, which, notwithstandinfr
that the second Cleveland-Harrison presiden-
tial contest was at its heiçrht, was attended by
a vast audience.

CAPTAIN JAMES MURRAY,

Ont.

T HE name of Captain James Murray is one
whieh f 'or many years, has been well and

favourably known, not only in St. Catharines,
where he resides, but in various other parts of
the Dominion. Mr. Murray comes of an old
and sturdy Scottish family, and his successful
career in this country well exemplifies the char-
acteristics of his race. He was born in Argryle-

shire, May 12th, 1832, his parents beùig John
and Margaret (Campbell) Murray. On both
sides he is descended from. people of high repute
in his native land. The Murrays were substan-

tial farmers in Perthshire and Argyleshire, while
his mother was a descendant 'of the famous

Carûpbells, of Argyle, well known to readers of
Scottish history. -The branch of the family to
which Mrs. Murray be.longed had for centuries
inhabited the part. of the country in which. she

wîu born. In 183î, when James was but a
child, John Murray emigrated with his family

to Canada, and settled in the township éf 'King,
York county, wher e he had purchased a tract of
land. There the Murrays remained until 1844,.

when they removed to Euphrasia township,
where Mr. Murray had acquired another large
farm. About the same time James was sent to
St. Catharines to, reside with an uncle, and to
continue his studies, with the ultimate object of
entering thé legal, profession. But the idea of
nrartîqine law waq cliqtaqtt-ful to him- hig qnAt-ial
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fancy being for a mariner's life. Accordingly,
heset about acquiring a theoretical knowledge of. . Zn
navigation, whileat the same time equipping him-
self with a thorough practical English education.

When about seventeen years of age, he started
sailing on the lakes, and so, well did he succeed
that five years later he held the rank of com-
mander of a vessel. Some few years after this
he purchased several large vessels, and went into
the shipping trade, in which. for a considerable
period he carried on operations on an extensive
scale, bis vessels being known. as among the
finest engaçred-in the lake traffic. In 1868, he
gave up sailing, and subsequently disposed of the
whole of his lake fleet, shortly after which he
became interested in contracting, in connection
with the, building of the new Welland canal. In

this enterprise he bas remained ever since. As
a contractor, Captain Murray is, perhaps, more

widely know than. in other vocations. In addi-
tion to the extensive works which. he construct-
ed on the Welland canal, he had contracts for
publie works of various kinds all along the lakes,
as well as in undertakings, in connection with
railway construction. He has, in fact, been en-
gaged in some of the largest contracts let by
the Dominion Government during recent years,
and is still heavily interested in like enterprises.
In every department of business with which he

has been connected, Mr. Murray has been uni-
formly successful, a result largely owing to his

shrewd foresight, and the indefatigable energay
with which he prosecuted everything under-

taken by hini. Besides his contracting inter-
ests, he bas at various times been connected with

many other important enterprises, in all of which
lie bas been a leading figure. Without atteinpt-
ing a full list of these, it may be mentioned in-
cidentally that he, in conjunetion with the well-

known firm of McArthur Bros., established- the
Collin% Bay Rafting Co., of which he was a di-
rector for some year., retiring on account of
pressure of other business'; he is also president
of the Castleman Lumber Co., and was vice-
president of the North-West Central Railway
prior to his selling the road out in England.

Being sû largely occupied with business con-
cerns, Mr. Murray has had little time to devote
to, publie matters, though he has ever taken a
hearty -interest in matters affecting the welfare
of the people. In municilxil affairs, his only ac-
tive experience was as alderman, a position he
held for several years. In politics he bas al-
ways been a Conservative, and one of the hard
workers in party contests. For a period of

nearly twenty-five years he was president of tb u
Consýrvative Association of the counly of Lin-
coln. 'In religion, he is -a 'Protestant, having
been born and brought up, a Presbyterian. He

is attached to the congrégation of Knox church,
St. Catharines, of which he is a* liberal. sup-

porter. InIS56,he-marriedHarrietdaughter
of the late James Souter. Mrs. M.Murrays family

belonged to Lincolnshire, Encriaad, and her
parents came to Canàda in 1839, settliiig in
Kingston, where she was born. As a reâmlt of
their union, Mr. and Mrs. Murray had a family
of five children, of whom two daughters, both
estimable and bighly-cultivated, young ladies,
are still living. The beautiful family residence
and grounds, Il Maple Hill," are situated on the
hicrhest point of land in St. Catharines, and is
one. of the most charming spots in the city. In
all respects, Captain Murray is a most worthy
and honourable man. In business circles his*
character for integrity is without blemish, and
as an evidence of bis standing among those with
whom he bas been associated, both at- home and
abroad, it may be stated that he bas the honour
Of beincr a life member of the Royal Colonial In-
stitute of London, England, a distinction which
bas been conferred on only a few in Canada.
Personally, he is one of the most genial and
kindly of men. Among bis acquaintances he

numbers thousands of warm friends, and he
possesses the respect and esteem of all.

HON. JOHN G. HAGGART, P.C., .- P.ý

Ottawa, Ont.

ON. JOHN GRAHAM RAGGART, P.C.1
M.P., Minister of Railways and Canals,

was born in Perth, Ontario, on the 14th of
November, 1836. He is of Scottish parentage,

bis -father being Mr. John Haggartý formerly
Gf Breadalbane, Perthshire, Scotland, and bis

mother a member of the Graham family, and a
native of the Isle of Skye. Mr. Haggart in-
herits the fine physique and indomitable courage
and energy of the true clausman. He was
educated in bis native town, and had no special
opportunities for learning to commend him to
the favor of Dame Fortune. He chose a mer-
cantile career and prospered well, becoming the
owner of large mills and heavily interested in
lumbering, which is one of the principal indus-
tries of the great Ottawa region. He bad a
strong leaning toward publie life, and bis great

popularity among those with whom he came in
contact assured him of sucSss in appealing for
the suffrages of the people. As a very young
man, he entered the town council of Perth, and
before he was thirty years of age had served

several terms as Mayor of that thriving munici-
pality. It was in 1867, the year of Confedera-
tion, that he first sought the honour of public

favoux in a wide field. He was nominated by
the Conservatives of bis native riding, South
Lanark, as their candidate for the local Legis-
lature.- In those days Eastern Ontario was
much more inclined to, favour the Liberals than
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dropped, but -for whoin no other provision
could well be made at the time. The result of

this policy had been a sort of bureauciucy
among the permanent employés under a policy

governed by precedent and tradition and not
by the actual requirements of the people. No

sweeping -changes were nece&ç;ary, but the
tightemn(r of all parts of the machine. which0

was effected under Mr. Haggart7s administration
effected a wonderful improvement for the benefit
of the ý public. On the death of Sir John Mac-
donald, Hon. (now Sir) John Caldwell Abbott.
who was called upon to assume the lead, re-
quested Mr. Haggart to continue in office, pend-
ing changes which were necessary, and whieh had

been definitely promised. When the re-
organization took place in January, 1892, Mr.

Haggart was promoted to the responsible posi-
tion, which he now holds, that of Minister- of
Railways and Canals. The duties he assumed
were of the most onerous character. For years
the unfortunate financial . position of the Inter-
colonial Railway, which. is owned and managed
by the Government, had furnished the Opposi-
tion with some of the very strongest reasons for

.,adverse criticism. The political system of ap-
pointinent, together with other evils, had so far

taken possession of the management that a huçre
deficit every year was made inevitable. How

to so curtail expenses and swell the receipts
that the road would cease to be, a burden upon
the people, was the question. M-r. Haggart toolý
hold of the probleui with characteristic vigor.
Ris plan of r e*-organization was drastic, complete.
The results of his policy are onl-y now beginning
to show themselves, but they ggive every hope

that at last the Dominion bas found a man who
can stem the tide of. waste that has been in

progress for years. Holding as he does the
chief cabinet position held by any representa-
tive of Ontario, Mr. Haggartbecomes the re-
cogmized leader of the Ontario*1ng of his party.

This honour is his by right, for undoubtedly he
bezst combines those qualities of forcefulness
and popularity which arê n'ecessary in a leader.
Ris fellow members have perfect confidence in

him, and his splendid success in trie campaigns
he bas fought, as well as the loyalty he bas

shown to his friends in every way, are war-
ranties that that coni6dence is not misplaced.
As. a speaker, Mr. Hagggart is most effective in

popular addresses. On the platform and befère
a great audience the man's force of character
makes itself felt so that the people are driven

rather than drawn over to his side. He bas
few of the graces of the orator, and thus in the

House he suffers by comparison with men who
have not one-tithe of - his real ability. Never-
thelem he is one of the foremost debaters in
Parliament, and never £ails to delight his friends
or to make his. oppouents wince by his invective.

it is to-day, 'and -the result of the contest was
the defeat of the ambitious young politician.
The eloeing of this path to prominence and

fame, however, only opened one more promising
still, and one in which he bas fully justified the,

prophecies and expectations of bis friends. Re
was nominated for the House of Commons in

1872, and was successfül. He bas , been re-
elected on every occasion since Lffien, when it
hae been bis duty to subrait bis record for the
approval of the people Re thus claims a longer
term of continuous service as the representative
of one constituency than almost any other

member of the House. At first the fighting in
the constituency was hard, and the results by
no means certain ; but of late years Mr.

Haggart's popularity, and bis increasing pro-
minence in the couneils of the Dominion, have

overborne all opposition, and there are none
now who think of seriously opposing bis election.

Mr. Haggart"s career as a publie man is identi-
fied with Dominion affairs., and is almost S-
extensive in, point of time with the history of
the Dominion itself. From, bis earliest appear-
ance in the House it was recognized that he
was on the high .road to promotion, and that

bis reaching a foremost place was merely a
matter of keeping on. When the Conservative

party wu out of power from 1873 to 1878, Mr.
Raggart was one of, the strongest of the heavy

fighters, who, under the leadership of the
Il Chieftain," and directed by Dr. (now Sir
Charles) Tupper, made such fierce and never-

ceasing onslaughtý upon the entrenched forces
of the Liberals. During the great debate, upon
the Letellier question, particularly on the

memorable occcasion when the Government
attempted to, force a vote, and the Opposition
prevented the success of their tactics by adopf,
ing the last resort of a small minority, "' talking

against time," Mr. Haggart's cool and vigorous
fighting won for him golden opinions among
the members on bis own side, and even extorted
praise from, the followers of the Government.
For ten years after the restoration of Sir John
Macdonald to power, Mr. Haggart occupied a
front seat on the Manlisterial, side, but the claims
of older members of bis party and the exigencies
of political warfare -made it impossible for the
Premier, though anxiéus to do so, to -fmd a place
for him in the cabinet The opportunity came,
however, in 1888, and, on the 6th of August in

that year, Mr. Haggart was sworn of the Privy
Councit and given the portfolio of Postmaster-
deneral. For this position he was eminently
quaUfied by bis long business training, and by

his splendid faculty for orgamzation. - The
Postmaster 'Generabhip had been too much
used as a mere half-way bouse in governmental

politics, a place to, which -to retire, those mem-
bem -of the cabinet. who, could not well be
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WILLIAM C. VAN HORNE.
JfàWreai,

WILLIAM C.-,VAN HORNE, President of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company,

is a native of Will County, Illinois, where he
was born in February, 1843. " Ris career is one

of the most remarkable set forth in the rail-
way annals of the world. The history of Can-
ada is the record of a struggle for a grand idea,
the retention in the norther'a hàlf of the Ajiàéri-
can continent of those institutions which. have
made Britain the home of freedom and the mis-
tress of the world. In that struggle no single
element haýs played a greater part than has the

i-ý,tilway. All through the changes in the his-
tory of the British North Americau Provinces,
can be seen the belief on the part of the people
that with cheap and ready means of transpor-
tation froni one conimunity to, the other, there
might be made a nation so strong, so, homo-

çreneous, that it could maintain its individuality
even in competition with a country having the

advantage of a, century's start in the race.
Before the era of the railway, this faith of the

people manifested itself in the effort to, make
the crreat St. Lawrence a complete highway.
Since the locomotive became the chief factor in
commerce and one of the greatest factors in
national development, there has proceeded su î eh
a ':)uildino, of railways from east to west and
from west to, east as no other four or five mil-
lions of people have ever carried on. The

completion of the politic<al work of confedera-
tion by the annexation of the North-West and
British Columbia left the ground ready for the
social and economic work of nation-building,
and it was the universal feelinct tl!at. the first

great step was the -construction of a à rough
railway, national in its character and represen-
tative of the most advanced methods in every
detail. Great as had been the works of former
times, they were more or less of the nature of

patch-work. The feeling that the union of two
or three or four provinces wa' not the whole work

to be done, prevented publie works looking to
union being undertaken with due regard for the
great future. But when the Dominion had
taken in all those who represented the British
idea, when the mighty Atlantic on the one side
and the still greater Pacifie on the other left
the people to, feel that there were no more
worlds for diplomacy to, conquer, the work of

constructing the fabric of nationhood was taken
up, with due regard to, its true scope and impor-
tance. The time called for a man such as was not

then known to, exist, a man possessed of resources
the knowledge of even those by whom

the task was to, be set, a man of many-sided
character and complete on every side. It is only
necassary to, point to, the Canadian Pacific Rail-

HHR

way of to-day, and to the work it has accom-
plished, to, prove that the highest hopes, of the

most enthusiastic optimists have been realized
in the choice of the man to whom. principally
the task was assigned. Mr. Van Horne is of
Dutch stock. Ris ancestors were among the

earliest of those who, laid the foundations of the
great metropolis of New York and started. it
upon its succesdul career as the commercial cen-
tre of the new world, and whose race is to-day
one of the strongest sanest and most influential
elements in American life. William C. Van
Horne chose his parentage well. Had he been
of the Netherlands, pure and simple, however,
he woùld have lacked. the forceful energy, the
electric quickness of nerve and -brain, whicli
makes the captain and leader of ýmen in these
days of keen competition. and massing of forces
in commercial affairs. His birth in the State

which furnished to, the Union such men as
Ulysses S. Grant *was in his favour, and as-

sured him of never being left behind in any
race of wit or enterprise in which he might
engage. He had little advantage of education
in the ordinary acceptation of, that much-

abused word, but he did not begin his real edu-
cation until after he had left school. IÀke
some others of the most original and venturesome

creniuses of the world of to-day, he bçgan his
life work at the telegraph-key, being first em-

ffloyed by the Illinois Central Railway. It is
related of him that he is thoroughly imbued
with the idea that the surest and easiest way

to, preferment in railway work is through the
despatcher's office, and his constant advice to
younc; men ambitious to enter the service
is, Il learn tele r-aphing." He took: his own
advice of later years, and became one of the
most expert and reliable men in the service of

the company. In the railway service he found
the natural field for the exercise of his many
and notable talents. His, promotion was rapid
and steady. Leaving the Illinois Central, he
joined the Michigan Central, receiving a good
position in the telegraph department of the
Joliet division. He remained with this com-

pany for six years, constantly improving his
position. In 1864 he entered the service of
the Chicago and Alton road as train despatcher,
In a short time he was promoted to be superin-
tendent of telegraphs, and, later, assistant
superintendent. of the road. In 1872 he was
offered and accepted the position of general
superintendent of the St. Louis, Kansas City
and Northern Railway. Two years later the

Southern Minnesota line was in need of a
general, manager, and chose Mr. Van Horne

for the position. In 18 î 7 he was elected Presi-
dent, combining the duties of that office with
those of gýnera1 manager. A year later he
resigned the general managyership and accepted

IJ
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the position of getieral superintendent of the, under bis directions, Mr. Van Horne remains
Chicago and Alton. He received a most ad- the chief, the diczator. The building of the
vantageous offer froin the Chicago, Milwaukee Canadian Pacifie in five instead of ten years, as
and St. Paul Railroad to take the position of provided in the original contract, is a matter of
general superintendent, and in January, 1880, history. The last spike was driven on the ' 7th

he entered that conipanys service, resigning bis November, 1885. The road hm had the ad-
other connections. Here «' lie remaùied for two vantage of five years'operation, which otherwise
years, when the call to Canada and to bis true. would have been wasted. This time has been

career reached him. Sincé January, 1882, Mr. put to the best use by completing equipment
Van Horne's history bas been that of the and establishing connections which bring the
Canadian Pa--ific Railway, and it mi-ay almost trade, not only of the continent but of the

be said that the history of the Canadian Pacifie world, to the Canadian Pacifie system. Mr.
bas been that - of Canada. Peace hath lier Van Horne was first engaged as general man-
victories no less renowned than war, the poet ager. Two years later lie was made vice-presi-
tells us but while the achievements of war, dent. At the general meeting held in Septem-
even to the minute details, are chronicled in the ber, 1888, he was elected president of the coin-
records of the time and banded down to pos- pany, being given powers such as no other man
terity as part of the nation's history, many of in railway circles in this country, and perhaps
the greatest feats in the vast arena of commerce in the world, hm ever wielded. Mr. Van
are left, unknown and unrecorded. The fact Horne is still in the very prime of life, and
that the Canadian Pacifie bas been built and will undoubtedly achieve still greater things
made successful is the one crreat fact that is than yet stand to bis credit, and will more than
kiiown, but what difliculties have been over- ever make bis name a household word and au

come in the course of this triurnphal progress omen of success throughout Canada and through-
who, outside the innermost .1rele, shall say? out the world.

Men not prone to be faint-hearted declared
the encrineering difficulties insuperable, the

financial probleiws uusolvable, the organizing WILLIAM BAIN SCARTHI
work ùnpracticable. Those lions in the path

have heen k-illed or chased away, and it is no
slight tliiiiçr to any Canadian who has any pride HE history of few men in Canada exemplifies

of country to hear its.,aid. by outsiders, as iiiany Tiiiore fully than that of Mr. Scarth, the çrreat
of those best able to judcre have said. that the opportunities there are in this country for cap-
Canadiaii Pacifie is the frreatest railway in ex- able and energetic youti-ir men froni Great Brit-n '5 rc
isteiice to4lay. Nor is it a sinall inatter to ain. Mr. Scarth is a scion of the historie bouse

notice that the enterprise isgrowing, advancing of ;Scarth, of Binscarth, in the Orkney Islands,
ipiproving, and that what was deeiiied only a Scotlaiid. He was boni in the city of Aberdeen,
Canadian enterprise but a few vears ago is now on Noveniber 10th, 1837, and is the son of

ilec(-)Çrnize(l,ýts an institution litýral1y enibracing -1aiiies Scarth and Jaile Geddes, of Stromiiess.
the world. To the indoinital le energy and ver- His education, which was received at Aberdeen
satile crenius of Mr. Van Horne is the result, as and afterwards at Edinburcili, was as sound and
it stands mainly (lue. The fame lie bas woliis thorougli as the Scottish schools and collefres
like that of Wellincrton or Àbrain Lincolii. in could (rive, and in those days Scotland was as
that all sorts of stories about whoiiieve, -tihey fanied as she is now for ber educational facili-
inay have been first related, cire now iiiade to (Io ties. 111 1855, while yet only seventeen years
duty as stories about Mr. Van Horne. This is, of îaçre, Mr. Scarth came to Canada to push bis
the best test of popular appreciation; it is the fortune, and establislied hiniself first, at Hamil-

stroncrest cruar,,tntee of undying faine. To the ton, and subsequently at London. In both these
work of organizincy con-structing and operating towns, even theil thriving commercial centres,

- !D ni e5 c ýn
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Mr. Vaii Horne lie eiiçra(red in mercantile affairs. In 1868, de-

brought a complete practical knowledge of every siring a larger field in which to work, he re-
detail of railway work. Froin the cyreaiest moved to Toronto wliere lie alniost immediately
questions of finance to the finest test of cookery began to take an active interest iii publie affairs.
on the dining cars lie is equally an authority and It did not take the people long to recognize his
equally able to give clear and understandable capacity for organization, and bis ability as a
instructions tc bis, subordinates; yet he avoids business man, and he quickly came to be re-
the fault which usually (roes with a mere kliow- garded as a rising politician. He was a member
ledge of detail, that of attempting to do too much of the Conservative party, and before he had
himself. Ris capacity for organization and been a great while in the city he was elected

direction are nothing short of crenius. No president of the Conservative Association of
matter hovV great the specialist ý5 that works Centre Toronto. For two years he represented

-e-à. ,.,quqqm- I&
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director of the North British-Canadian Invest-
ment Co. He at once showed his belief in the
future of the place by investing, though not in-
judiciously. He early came to the front and was
soon regarded as one of the most enterprising
and patriotic of Winnipeg's citizens. In 1887
he was elected to represent his adopted city in
the Canadian House of Commons, but after two

session. he found that his private business de-
manded- his entire attention, and he resigned.

Since that time he has nût taken any active part
in political affairs, though his interest has not

diminished. Mr. Scarth is a Presbyterian in
religion. In 1869, he married Jessie Stewart
Franklin, daughter of the late Dr. John Macau-
lay Raniilton, R. N., a native of Stromness,
Orkney, and a cousin of the (yreat hist(-)rian,
Lord Macaulay.

St. James's Ward in the City Council, and
haNing always taken a strong interest in educa-
tional matters, he was repeatedly elected on the
Board of Trustees of the High School. He oc-
cupied the ùnportant position of manager of thf-
North British-Canadian Invffltment Company,
and the &ottish-Ontario &- Manitoba Land
Company. Mr. Scarth had been an extensive

traveller, and wu thoroughly familiar with
every part of the United States, and, even at
that early date, with -the Canadian North-West.

When, therefore, Winnipeg began to come into
prominence,'Mr. Scarth decided to, remove to
this rising town, in whose future he had the

strongeat belief. In 1884 he took up his resi-
dence in the capital of the prairie province,
where he became manager of the Canadian
North-West Land Company, an(] secretary and
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